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AUTHOR'S PROLOGUE

If one were in the veinfor the colours and haunted mists ofhomance; if the thing, perhaps, were not so serious, there
might be composed, and by me, a Romance of Queens out ofmy acquaintance with four ladies of that degree amonzwhom— to adopt the terms proper—were the Queen of Gall
the Queen of Ferment, and the Queen of Wine and Honey
You see that one would employ,for the occasion, the language
"fP"'!^ '"designate the Queen-Mother of France, the Queen-Maid of England, and the toofair Queen of Scots: to omit
thefourth queenfrom such a tale would be for superstition'

s

sake,andnotforlackof matter—I mean Queen Venus, who(God be witness) played herpart in the affairs ofher mortal
sisters, andproclaimed herprerogatives by curtailing theirs
But either the matter is too serious, or I am. I seeflesh and
spint involved in all this, truth and lies, God and the Devil
—dreadful concernments of our own, with which Romance
has no profitable traffic. La Bele Isoud, the divine Oriana
Audethe Fair {wliom Roland loved)— tenderghosts, one and
all of them, whose heartaches were so melodious that they
have filled four-and-twenty pleasant volumes, and yet so
unsubstantial that no one feels one penny the worse, or the
better, for them afterwards. But heret Ah, here we have
real players m a game tremendously real; and the hearts
they seem to play with were once bright with lively blood
and the lies they told should have made streaks on lips once
widly incarnate—and sometimes did it. Real! Why not
long ago you could have seen a little pair of black satin
slippers, sadly down at heel, which may have paced with
Aiccios m the gallery^ (it Wemyss, or (affecf the floor of



2 THE QUEEN'S QUAIR

Holyroodhouse while King Henry DamUy was blusteHng
there, trytng to show his manhood. A Lk aioutSZ/nMary-,f,t be honest-has no business to be a genteel exer-
cise m the romantic: ifthetruth is to be told, let it be there.

A quair is a cahier, a quire, a little book. In one such acerta-n kmg wrote fairly the tale of his love-businessTand

all
',."!'" tj' ^^"'f"'^ '" ''"^y"" "" "'' tragic error,

riiU /",'"' '^"r'y.'.' '"" """ ^<"''<i in it, of thatchild of hts children's children, Mary of Scotland. Whatothers have guessed at, building surLise upon suZiise

7oZ nlLfT '^'T""""'".
ioys-may have knownsome; Claude Nau got some from her; my Master Des-Essars got much. But tlie whole of it lay in her heart, and

to know her is to hold the key of that. Suppose her handImd been at this pen ; suppose mine had turned that key
there might have resulted 'The Queen's Quair: Weill
Suppose one or the other until the book is done—and then
Ji*age tne.

Questions for King (Edipus, Riddle of the Sphinx
Mystery of Queen Mary! She herself is the MysteJy The
rest IS simple enough. 7here had been men in Scotlandfromold time, and Stuartsfor six generations to break themselves
upon them. Great in thought, frail in deed, adventurous
chivalrous, hardy, short of hold, doomed to fail at the touch-so ventured, so failed the Stuarts from the first fames tot^fifth. There had been m.'ti in Scotland, but no women
torthfrom tlie Lady of Lorraine came the lass, bom in an
unhappy hour, tossing high heryoung head, saying, 'Let me
alone to rule wz!d Scotland. ' They had but to give her house-
room; no mystery there. The mystery is that any mystery
Itas been found Maids' Adventure— with that we beginA bevy of maids to rule wild Scotland! What mystery is
there m that ? Or—since Mystery is double-edged, engaging-
what we dare not, as well as what we cannot, tell—what
mystery but that f

A hundred books have been written, n hundred songs
sung: men enough of these latter days Have broken their
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Ararts for Queen Mary's. What is more to the matter isthat no heart but hers was broken in time. All ZZrkl
among them. A few gtrls went weeping; a few iovs laid

iiTtl ft "'"'''"fl'r^'i '^'« «A «»dshe mist sou her

ZrZ, Z^h A . "? '""S everpierced the fold of Iter

i\ I "f ""r found out the trUth, becmise none ev7rsought her heart. :iere, then, is a book whi^h hassouZnothing else and a song which springs from thatZv-called, on that same account, ' The Queen's^aZr'
^"
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CHAPTER I

HERE YOU ARE IN THE ANTECHAMBER

It is quite true that when they had buried the little wasted

the Cardinal of Lorraine tned three times to see his nieceand was three times refused. Not being man enough tobreak a way in he retired ; but as he knew very well that

M^^"^=?;'^°"'=''' "« King, the King of Navarre andMadarne Marguerite went in and out all day long, he had

tZ'^^l-t^' "'"y- °' '"*' ''=^=°"''- were mo?f' at faultthan the hidden mourner. 'A time, times, and half atime.' he said, <have good scriptural warrant I will tryonce more-at this hour of high mass.' So he dTd andsaw Mary Livmgstone, that strapping girl, who came fnto

• Howll'l? wit'h'll'''n
"''*'^'''^"'^ divoutiy kissed his r^ng

,
"°* " '' *"h the Queen my niece .'

'

oadly. Eminence.'

is :f g^rt coTern""
"'"^' "^ «'"• ' "-' ^ ^"- '^

oJ':dQ:i:^2i^'''
'-"''

'

^'"'"«"-' ^^^ --

tha/>,hl ; ^ may be praying one of these fine daysthat she never see the Queen-Mother again '
^

I nMT^!i'°"1
"'^"'^^ "P '° tl'e eyes- 'Oh, sir! OhLord Cardinal, and so she doth, and so do we all ! They

??nw'^''"^.K'^"'l"^'y
^''^ °"^ "'«*«='• It i« true, wha^

her M,^W ^V^' T'}^' Queen-Mother
:
that is becauseher Majesty will not be denied. She forces the doors .he
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hath had a door taken down ck
will

:
rail, at our lady l^forc us al? 'Th"

""'' f"*' " »•>«
can she do > Oh, sir i7 vmfr™.w .

^'"'' P'""" '^mb. what
let y..u in of my own venture

''' ""^ ""' *""''= ' *""'"

knee of Mary Beaton fo? comfort" "k "'™"'='' "P°" ">»
out of which the sharp oval oT hi* " ^"''"^ '''"='' *««''».
*h.te coif gleamed l^e to monn 'f.""'',

"'^ ""«"
new Two other maids sat on the flnl''^ "I''

*"*"" ""e
a hand of her— nitif„i .„„., ,

*^°°' near by; each had
the gentlemYn-us'' r "at h '"curt:

'P"''=', '^"^"'''- ^hen
great man's quiclc en^v fn„r^? *^' forestalled by the
of Partridges^ut

of^oy;^Xd'al''br^H"^"^''''" "^
<=-'/

then knees. She. hugril herfi f = v" 2^"'" '«" "Pon
came forward a I ttlef not i" L "/"'''''^"y ehilled.
cardinal an unwilling hand ^h1 ; ^H*^-

'"=''* °« t° 'he
own, kissed, and let^ Hmn , ^'J°°^ 't. laid it on his
upright, sniffed'and Lt7IZTC% ^'"'" "^ ''°°^
blood royal himself that he couIH^' .^ ?,?

""r the

'The room is well enoueh ' saiH n,„ r.
It was dark and hnf k» l

'^ Qjeen.
As she pronounced uDoni^r"" "^^ '^'^^ <^''>^-

to the shutter; but heTus.H f ^"""f
"?' P^"''^'^ ^alf-way

flushed all over and wem qufckW h^'£"'^- J^" Q"«='="
window-a vehement acior^Lavrr."! '"'" ^"'^ '"«
I choose my own way Yo. H^rt 5' '^^"^ '' ^lone!
spoke furiously • he hL./t "° "°* '°uch it.' She
Then, in a minute :heherllf'flu^n7b'"?''.^"'' '^^^^ back'
stood trembling in the suddei ,

"« ''^'^'' "^e shutters, and
flood of dav showed hiA the

/'°'y
l"^^^^'^-

The broad
over her; b'ut even as he anr,r?T u^

''°™ '"" surging
-became humb,en?kTXt«:^ret^,?e^^^

clo;i'''S'Vrmrfa*;:^^"'! r »- Q«een.Mother
rage. I beg your pardon, my
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. unH H^! u ^"l^
?"'. ''" ''""'' "K"'". thi. time he took

Ho InrK*"" ''^
!f

".'""8 *'"• •>'-" «° 'he open windowHe made her stand in the sun. Far below the sr^vcurtam-wall were the moat, the bridges, the trL /ardentand steep red roof, of Orleans, the spired bulkTthe ereat

re^ITwind'C'hl"
'"" ""^

J?'^
«^"" coun°ryl?de*^™A

?oLefit'^b',r:-r'"= "" """^^ ""tXrcM
-Madam said he. 'needs must your heart uplift to see

buf fh. io '/ i''i"'i"*'^
'°eether. watched their beloved

„„\'f"' *'T v^'""'-
P^""=^ ^"J pettish, pale (vet not

the h«r?""^
chestnut.haired, she looked IMce a ffower othe heat, lax and delicate. Her skin - but more the v.-rvflesh of her -seemed transparent, with colour that warmed

iT7'u'"' f*'""y' *''»> a glo* of fine rose Thev
L./rln"'" f^'^u""'' y°" ^°"''' »eeVheredwinJ^^hke a fire down her throat ; and it may partly be believedOthers have reported that her heart cSuld LdiscerSbeating withm her body, and rayine out a nirfHv^^^hf

Thl c"a'rd?n.r°"H
''°«""'' 'hrougl/evlry^ty^tl'mU'L

'

The cardmal who wap no rhapsodist of tfte sort adm^tttdner clear skm, admitted her patent royalty, burden edthat she was a beautiful girl -even for a ^queen Hernose, he judged, was too long, her lips were ?oo thin her

o'o" HeTTrer V,'
""''''"' "^^ '"^'^ "^ ^^ ^"elon"looK. Her lower lids were near y strais'it her unnerrather heavy: between them they gave her a sleeov

rblacT'thTLW".^' y^"°"^ '^"'^ som'etimes 'show^Sall black
.
the hght acted upon hers as upon a cat's eyes

I 'II

[r
D4

Mi

If
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over— sharply, exaukiteu;^, »
' ^ ""^' ""^ she was all

smooth chin! l[,W'aro™us^p "blkt^rT"^ "" '"^«
was pale as a tinged ro^e h» ? "^^"^ "''^^''^ a" else
high brows; her^neck which trf'^^ "°^^' "er broad!
small shoulders and bo^om of^ vm' T''^ ''°''^' he^
hands, her waist no bigger than a ijil;

^''^, *''^" ^er
She had sometimes an inf^n/ ?, ^'?"'' her little feet!
look of the Queen o? Ses?re Tt^ ^^' ^''" '°°''-the
the bounds of her need bm ;evea^ed"f

"^ "°* ^''"^^ '° =<='

was. And belying that Innklit ''/? "° °°^ what that
or sleepy, as you^choo e- herT-°^ ''""r^'^' "^^'''e
clear, her manners were th7se nf . r'^

*" '"'''* ^"^ ^^ry
gestures quick, her snWt ;' °l^ 'r^'^;

^'^"^"l boy. her
fear. Her changes of mn^P"'^"'/"<^ ^"t'^ely without
wheedle the soul^out of a stinran/^^^'T^ = ^''^ '^''"W
h.m as worthless because itTad HpI '" ""?? '' •'^^^ »»
wrote a beautiful bold hand IoIh ,

'° ^^"'^ «<"• ^he
and a choice phrase She ,,Jh

jeammg. and petting,
body eyery da'y in't bath^oT'lP^'AT/v'".' ""PP^^ "^^

" ATt-hia^ °c^;ddr'vr- w^^ ^^^
to. observe while she loSs^ru^'T"' f1.

"^'^ "° "^^^
His opinion -if he had ^h'l

"""'"? ^' 'he window-sill,
been.- these quaUties and n^ ."^

^^ it- would have
imperfections, are all yery pro "'fT'""'- ?''' "^ 'h^^^
principality; for my n^ece TLrt° ^ P^^^ ^^o has a
marriage-wise for our fan,i?v *'''*'r'y "P"" ^ wise
*ould have been the Lf.?' '"'^ f""" herself. He
been hampered by Knglands'7 *"'' "'^ ^^'^^^ had
again -but all couM be done Tf,w^'% ,^" ^^^ to do
still Queen of Scotland JC^ n ''

^"^'^''h
^"'^ ^M was

Queen of Scotland, worth a fenii^tr^"."^
^'^'"'^' l'"'

pawnsj^thereforel He was a S;i;™ssiott f^?

and^Ve7sTo^^t.rt1^^i°raf^' "^."""'"^ ^'-^^tone
and too jealous lest ^world sho M '^'''

'"J''''"^'«^^=«.^ound that he had more ^eT^ofr.'::.^! ll^Cs^Tnt
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weather. * Ah, madam,' he said, 'ah, my niece, this
cloister-life of stroking, and kindly knees, is not one for
your Majesty. There are high roads out yonder to be
traversed, armies to set upon them, cities and towns and
hill-crests to be taken. But you sit at home in the dark,
nursed by your maids !

'

She raised her eyebrows, not her eyes. ' Why,' says she,
'the King, my husband, is dead, and most of his people
glad of it, I believe. If my kingdom lies within these four
walls, and my government is but over these poor girls, they
are my own. What else should I do .' Walk abroad to
mass ? Ride abroad to the meadows ? And be mocked by
the people for a barren wife, who never was wife at all .'

And be browbeat openly by the Apothecary's Daughter .'

Is this what you set before me. Lord Cardinal .'

'

The cardinal put up his chin and cupped his beard.
' The rich may call themselves poor, the poor dare not.
You have a realm, my niece, and a fair realm. You stand
at the door of a second. You may yet have a third, it
seems to me.'

Queen Mary looked at him then, with a gleam in ' ir
eyes which answered for a smile. But she hid her mind
almost at once, and resumed her drumming.

' King Charles is hot for me,' she said. ' He is a brave
lad. I should be Queen of France again— of France and
England and Scotland.' She laughed softly to herself, as
if snug in the remembrance that she was still sought.
The cardinal became exceedingly serious. ' I have

thought of that. To my miud there is a beautiful
justice ! What our family can do shall be done—
but, alas !'

She broke in upon him here. 'Our family, my lord I

Your family
! Ah, that was a good marriage for me, for

example, which you made! That ailing child! Death
was in his bed before ever I was put there. My marriage I

My husband
! He used to cry all night of the pain in his

head. He clung to the coverlet, and to me, lest they should
pull him out to prayers. Marriage ! He was cankered from
his birth. What king was Francis, to make me a queen .'

'

The cardinal lifted his fine head. 'It was my sister

1f
\

r

m
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you shall be. God of eods v™ Sf k
°^ ^^^^^^^~ and

realm you please. Wh^t do^7J„y ''TSr'!; f ^''^""'
n;md runs upon the marrying of vL ^''S,,^''°l« ^fOfid
Ferdinand hath here hU V^L? / ^^^ Archdul
Queen-Mother's pleasure Jwhth'"''"' ,f

'^''dant on the
also. Don CarloVhis owT hanr^^,°;'.

^"°"' *" ^^ y"""
hope of your Majesty's. The Earl ofH,, "^m"'

^"*"^ ^"^ ^
religious prince in Scotland urges Lnr.^^' ^.S^«^t="d
son, the Lord of Gordon A ,5. .J Pret -sions of his
the Queen-Mother.' To?he dichiif'

'° ^" '"''' ^'^^'^
writeth daily the Duke of Chltelh.

,'/°"'' g'-«"dniother.
the Earl of Xrran. On h s sidef, .^v k"

^r<^erning his son
More I They bring me wo^dfr^^K™''^';*'^ Constable
of Lennox, next in b^nrf^I

^'^"n'.England that the Earl
both your hrones is hot«^/^°'"

''^"'''' "^" '°''««d to
with a%on in his pocket"^vo'rn' '°/[^"<^e_ he, too!

^''fcn^K'^ °SlSs,tkd\t i^'^ - ^ '-

he|^fn|7onrK.foYitS;^e-^- said: .

severity-- I take 1p3,,» »., jj^^ "'^ ^"'^^e, and gave it

hath MistresV uStone he ^J'°
'""g as your llajesty

Majesty can look fofno other ' ^°"' ''"=^^'"^' ^""^

Mary.TndTufhertnd^beh- n^ '^"^^-' ^^^ Q-e„

her darling joy of busy scher^fnl »;u™" ^"^ ^« her at
over was%he^ mortfviW dT^'

W'?'' '"rned the scale
Medici was in r^J^^l^^'^l^^^f '^^'t:i^
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into a gr^t rage, changed her black mourning for white,
announced her departure, paid her farewells, and went to
her grandmothcr'i court at Rheims. Queen Catherine
watched her, darkling, from a turret as she rode gaily out in
her troop of Guises. ' There,' she is reported to have said,
I know not whether truly or not, ' there goes Madam
Venus a-hunting 'he apple. Alas for Shepherd Paris!"
The reflectwn m a shrewd one ^t least ; but it was not then
so certam that Orleans had seen the last of Queen Mary
It was no way to get her out of France to tell her there
was nothing you desired so m h.
The old duchess, her grandam, talked marriages and the

Tu°°r ?* •'Scotland, therefore, into ears only half willing.
The httle Queen was by no means averse to either, but
could not bring herself to lose hold upon France. ' Better
to be Dowager of France than an Empress in the north,"
she said

; and then ' Fiddle^le-dee, my child," the old lady
retorted; 'give me a live dog before a dead lion. Your
desire here if to vex La Medicis. You would make eyes
at King Charlei, and we should all lose our heads. Do
you wish to end your days at Loches ? The Duke of
Milan found cold quarters there, they tell me. No, no.
Marry a king's son and recover England from the Bastard."
Thus all France spake of our great Elizabeth.
Queen Mary, though she loved her grandmother, pinched

her Up, looked meek, and hardened her heart. She had
obstinacy by the father's mother's side— a Tudor virtue

It was just after she had gone to Nancy, to the court of
her cousin of Lorraine, that she veered across to the side
ot the^ Guises and determined to adventure in Scotland.
I wo ocote lords came overseas to visit her there: one
was the Lord James Stuart, her base-brother, the other a
certain Father Usiey, an old friend of her mother's. The
priest was a timid man, but by good hap and slenderness
of equipage gained her first. She might have been sure

V -^w t
'*'"'*"' f"ead, though doubtful if a very wise one.

taithful enough he proved in days to come : at this present
she found him a simple, fatherly man, of wandering mind,
familiar, benevolent, goon scared. He was enchanted with
her, aad said »•.>. He praised her person, the scarlet of her

w
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laughed as she told h "/fi,f i if^ P^"'»' ^yes.' She
the colour.

' Th^.'ui'^r'iX^^^ *^ they\ad "^'^
with a sniff; and she fnnni . r^

'" Scotland,' he said
At first she was • ,^adVm '"herrLnl ^^'t'^^ '''^'^y^^'

but as the talk warmed Wm he 'Wnf^" ^'"^^'^'V '
'^ere;

extreme youth, had her ha^d in m!
''^'' 1»«enship in he^

the other. Then it camfto • ^u^ J" T" ^"^ Patted it with
•Child, I hope tSaJ Is^t you?u' il

•''

IZ ^'°"'l
''°' -

so far as to hold her by the hand, tf ' ^f ""'^^ ^^ *ent
at her through his kind teak ev" •™ '"?"' ^"'' ^^^^
said to himself, 'Eh, sirs a tairhl, f

^'^ ''°*"' «" ^e
Bruce's chair) But her mothJ i '^^^'^ *° ^^^"^ by
-just such another • ^' J""' ^"^^ another one

anf^^it°ol'U'.!\n°mii:lSa^rar ^k^ «="-'""-.
enough to humiliate him

^''^ °^ *« head-not

^^^p^t^tti;^.:ttst:t^
h^-^^.

»-"' ^gamst
he dared to tell. ' That r^an hth^ '

'""'"^^ ""'^ 'ban
then, recollecting himsSf and ,« h.^"^ ''y^"'' »«= «id;
right of blood. AU Stuar^f if !? y"""" Majesty bjl

the true. But his^ remark "emnlf *^'"iT
''"= ''^^^ ^"^

you shall not easil^dSr [n what f"t-^ T'' '° ""at
loo'cs. But I say, madam" L^ ^

direction he casts his-
'

I say that the t^on^isTver .?1,-^"'?1.'"^ *'0^ ^°i«.
do think that he looks°evertoThe right

."^'" ''^"'^' '^'^ '

cobur. s^Sght aTfrrir "'^ 'T^"" ^' this -squirrel-
disl.;ked pen?hk"s"™S;esStte?r'^" ''^^-'^' ^^«
Is this your meaning >

' ^ "^''^'^ ^^^"^^ "^V throne .?

* »nau lorbid it, whether nr „„ • , \ """ iorom it
!

'

I suppose you had some <=„.h °'- ^".^ *^ Q"een. < But
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nothing that he desireth
; nor will he any man. He will

urge you to the contrary of what he truly requires. He
will take his profit of another man's sin and rejoice to see
his own hands clean. My heart,' he said, forgetting him-
self,— and 'Ah, Jesu!' she records, 'I was called that
again, and by another mouth,'— ' My heart, if you tender
the peace of Holy Church in your land, keep your brother
James in France under lock and key.'
She laughed at his alarms. ' I wish Uberty to all men

and their consciences, sir. I am sure I shall find friends
in Scotland.'

He named the great Earl of Huntly and his four sons •

but by now she was tired of him and sent him away. All
the effect of the ,, or man' s, aeches had been to make her
anxious to measure wits wich her base-brother. He camem two or three days later with a great train, and she had
her opportunity.

What she made of it you may judge by this, that it was
he and no other who spurred her into Scotland. He did it
in a manner very much his own, by first urging it and theii
discovering impossible fatigues in the road. This shows
him to have been, what he was careful to conceal, a student
of human kind.

A certain French valet of the Earl of Bothwell's—
Nicolas Hubart, from whose Confessions I shall have to
draw Uberally by-and-by, and of whom, himself, there will
be plenty to say— made once an acute observation of the
great Lord James, when he said that he was that sort of
man who, if he had not a black cloak for Sunday, would
be an atheist or even an epicurean. There was no one
certamly, who had a more intense regard for decent
observance than he. It was his very vesture : he would
have starved or frozen without it. It clothed him com-
pletely from head to foot, and from the heart outwards.
Much more than that. There are many in this world who
go about It swathed up to the eyes, imposing upon those
they meet. But this man imposed first of all upon himself,
bo completewas his robing, he could not see himself out of it
.•50 white were his hands, so flawless of grit, he could never
see them otherwise. Supposing Father Lesley to have been

m
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upon the vice of Brutus it ,^^t ^^1] u ""^ ''"' '» "Y out
he once, in all hir life iood JS"" i^t '^""^'f

*''"'-«'
before his own soul. Perhaos rnr7f '° ^P^^- naked
deemed a sinner, whatever he 'iotL!"^° ""1 ^""^^y ^
hour who say that the I nrH i

^"^"^^ "^ ^^ose at this
should he be ? they en. ^°'J;J^'^''^ ^f "o sinner. How

This tall. pale^iniJ^v "•'°"'°^^^'''"ewit.
black beard, Ck clothes antao"ZA°'''''V^"' ^'th bis
beliefs, seemed to walk for ever^iL I l^k!ff"

' "'"''> ^'^<^''

He never spoke when to bow the headrn , 1 1°"' Passivity,
he never affirmed without quahfication h^

^ '"5 ^"''**=^'
refused anything as of his own^t? •

' ^^ ,",^''^'' <^e"ied or
to have extraordinarily fine mZZ""- "^ *^^ ^"°*ed
alacrity of service cou^nted for mo~ thM" France, where
and yet Queen Mary dedareH ,h?. k

"
L""^.

'='^'<^« i'^^^^

man ente?a doorwa^soWafte, he'hL''"'' "!."" ''«<=" ^
He seldom looked at you His vnL ? °P^"='^ "^e door.
He cleared his throarbefore he spoke °!J^"^?''^''"^''-moment he had finished as Uh?^' ^"^.^''allowed the
any possible effect of ht worl 171?^°"'. '° «"&"f
man he dreaded most those of th,. h .

" ''^ ^""-"^ "PO" a
moved him to natural j^otiol but onX«^' " '^^"'^^
commg of his, he paid herTeat cou^ ^J"'^

^' ^'''^ "^^
knees to her many times a df^^ th? '. ^"^ ''^"^ ^is stiff
as Mary S.ton affirmed, he^adwal"^"''''""'''"^ '>>«'
She said that she had that from h;» I ?" °°^ °^ 'bem.
of mischief had betraved Z i

'^''/P'^m. but her love
James always stood to7fs prayers"''

°' '^"''- ^^^ ^ord

hep:^eS^?rdTg,!;!troi^rr '"^p~ -^
and ?thers -persons who eUh'erhltH^?'"''"'? ^^'E'bceuf,
despised him with none. He moved h.r.K

'"'''', '=*=°" °"^

passion, to go 'home' to Scotknd f
"

'^f"'
a'mostwth

princes to dwell among thdr own n^^'?^ ^^^^ '' ''shoved
audience a fewdays latfr he he^^^n

'^

fi^'
^"' ^' ^ privy

I
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not only within the kingdom but without it. She beeecdhim to explam himself.
"<-g6<:a

Engknd"
^''^''' '"*'^*"'' ^^^ •'«•'"'«" the wind change in

Any word of England always excited her. The colour

Z *° \' *^^'=•
' ^^^' ''^'h my sister in England to dowith my kingdom, good brother ?

^ ^

I.H™'^};'
"^''*'"{ hf »^id' 'it has come to my sure knowkdge that you shall get no safe-conduct from the EnglishQueen, to go smoothly to Scotland.'

^
He never watched any one, or was never observed to be

rh1lH"fh= """/k? ^T'^'^ "y"' S'-"""e ^t her as they

luYn-utrsSn'^ftVrf^ '"'-y "°-' ^'^'^ -= ^--^
' I should be offended at what you report if I believed it

possible,' she said after a while. ' And'yeV England ['nothe only road nor is it the best road, to my kingdom.'No indeed, madam,' he agreed; 'but it is the onlveasy road for a young and delitate lady.'
^

-Let my youth, brother, be as God made it,' sheanswered h,m; 'but as for my delicacy, I am thankfullvable to bear fatigue and to thrive upon it If my3
suter, or you, my lord'-she spoke very clearly "^ tWnk
of hZJJ^V'^^uI"""

hy threats of force or warnings
of danger, I would have you understand that the like Itthose IS a spur to me.

perfertly"!^'
^ ^^^^ *''''''' '" ^^''' ^^ ^^^ understood

a Z^^ "f ^ ^Y""? \°?^'' ^^^ -»"tin"ed, 'to swerve ata heap of sand. I believe I shall find loyalty in mvcountry, and cheerful courage there to meet my owncourage There be those that laugh at danger there Iswell as those who weep.'
"""ecr mere, as

He said suavely here that she misjudged him, that onlyhis tenderness for her person was at fault. 'We erowtmiid where we love much, madam ' ^

chfnged'thfs'ubS''
'' '"" '° "°^'J"'^°-"V that he

fhl^i^T^^^^^-''
''^ P"''S"ed, 'knows not the mind ofthe English Queen, or misdoubts my reading of it, let

m
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application be made to Ma«r>>r Tt,r„-i. _.
tent to be judged out of h?s momh -

'""°"°"' ' "" =»"•

Qut„^^^iS\7rrdrth^"ffi ^'"''^'''z
'° »-«

ship, indeed, had the ereater rn^fi^
^'""^?^' "" '°^d-

advice in thit he had already convL'"H''J" ^"'"^ "'"
morton of what he must Hn ^,^? u^^''

^""^^^ Throck-
toget Queen Mary in"o Scotland '"^' .*^ "" *"'"=''

help her thither j^decHnefoMn^an'; """"f'^'
''='''"« '°

conduct through EngHsS soil ' " ''"" °' "^f""

Let application be made nresentlv Kr^n, . .,
the^^mcensed young lady. and''S;^„^r^^„ ^r

to th'e rd'rth'e"fo?d"}-^1 '^^v"
^rn r ^' ^"

conversation the Earl of B^hwell no l.f^t ^f°'^
'^'^

^°"«- -/"'"e for the North' from'p?edmo,;t'''
''""'= '°

borders, the grass pltts and L k. *'"i
^^^ «=> J"ne

quivering witg TheC they gave out'^'M"
''""'='="•

fountain in the midst nf m» ^ -^ "*' There was a
of which she sTt with her S'"""'/" "'" "'^^'"<= ^rim
dipping her hand, Ind no" and h-VT'" ^'^""'"f'
their faces. A page in scarT^f^nH tv "u'^'^J^^

water into

up to sav tha/tK n ? ^' ^"^ *'"te had come runnine
anTp'^em ; d^'oL'^rhe ZTl^^V''''

his gentlemTnl

sIowly-crimsondoak^^nH^K /f''^^^'^ *'^^'" ™oving
midst, wear™g his iewelleH)^.'?^'' "'^ ^"'''= '" the
laughing imm^odera eirwfth ^m^onellT '^"""^' ^""^

who swung his hat in h?. i,, ^ i
^^^ ''"'=* "ot at all,

membered^viv^^w' he s^ck nonnl'^ K ^"'T^l'''
'^^ '^

back his head to auJh • Wh '? "^ ^^^ stranger throw
said to Mary Krernl*;- and^h:! fnT^L^rL^,^, --•,

^
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it IS the Earl Bothwell." A few moments later the man
was kneeling before her, presented by the Duke himself,
bhe had time to notice the page to whom he had thrown
his hat and gloves— a pale-faced, wise-looking French boy
who knelt also, and watched her from a pair of grey eyes
'nmmed with smut-colour.' His name, she found out
afterwards, was Jean-Marie-Baptiste Des-Essars. She liked
his manly looks from the first— little knowing who and
what he was to be to her. Jean-Marie-Baptiste Des-
Essars! Keeper of the Secret des 5«rrfj— where should I
be without him ?

The Earl of Bothwell— whom she judged (in spite of
the stricken poppies) to be good-humoured— was a galliard
of the type esteemed in France by those— and they were
many— who pronounced vice to be their virtue. A galliard
as they say, if ever there was one, flushed with rich blood'
broad-shouldered, square-jawed, with a laugh so happy and
so prompt that the world, rejoicing to hear it, thought all
must be well wherever he might be. He wore brave clothes
sat a brave horse, kept brave company bravely. His high
colour, while it betokened high feeding, got him the credit
of good health. His little eyes twinkled so merrily that
you did not see tuey were like a pig's, sly and greedy at
once, and bloodshot. His tawny beard concealed a jaw
underhung, a chin jutting and dangerous. His mouth had
a cruel twist; but his laughing hid that too. The bridce
of his nose had been broken ; few observed it, or guessed
at the brawl wnich must have given it him. Franknesswas his great charm, careless ease in high places, an air of
take me or leave me, I go my way'; but some mockery

latent in him and the suspicion that whatever you said or
did he would have you in derision— this was what first
drew Queen Mary to consider him. And she grew to look
lor It—m those twinkling eyes, in that quick mouth; and
to wonder about it, whether it was with him always—
asleep, at prayers, fighting, furious, in love. In fine, hemade her think.

Mary Livingstone liked not the looks of him from the
first, and held him off as much as she could. She slept
with her mistress in these days of widowhood, but refused
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would laugh, mind you atthi^cruc&° ""«."" »"'' hi

hA'aThowevi;''' win:"^''"' f".^«-»-K™wing

;

Mary Livingstone 'snTffdaThishr' H"'tat"d\'^"':l'"«-

Sr^l^u.'d''^„'ottearoAl"^"H°'^?^^^^
he shrugged aTanTrtre^ncM;,'''' "' *"= ^-'^ J-"-"

and the good wi^h o^nlice a„d what cLeTl c?n
""' T"

• A kl;!^
^°'^ y°" ."''"'' "y ''™'her a ?

the gleam^i!; Ws e^e''""'
'^ *""' '''='""-'y: ^"' «"«= --

ItaUan'" Ht w"" laS"' '".'h*" T^ '^^''^ -'" "is

Machiavem He scared alL =,'"!, °^ *"*^''"' ''^'' ^^^^

ducking anVher"'""fhe effeToVtht''
"""

'l"
*' ''^

had a^pnvate half-hour, and spoke fre^f/oThils'llLtj'.l'i:

therlHf great weath'^ut'the'n"'"^'* l™^^''-
' ^^^

m. .ada..^and I sh'^Lu^i^^t r.!et' tn^^^
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lftr°mrpri"7c^ L"Jh';/'""*''"'=
' r"ve and stretch

abate them"
^"**' "' "^ °*" P"'"'' ""d yet not

together as she'hS on"""- gfshfll's'Stl'^f
'""

bonny Queen as I can provide for,' she promiefhleT
BeinJa wT/

^="W"ddery enough to beffl Burgundy =

urge herTo berr-F*'" 't't ""i*^
'° ''•=' mistressSo

' WhJi ^ ^ ^i^P''^W ^ro™ his master.

. H-% .J°" **"' ''™' '^'''W ^ the Queen asked

wilU.J"'''' * ''*''^'^'^'" '°°''' ^d loves you. I think he

acc^rded"""^
*'" "''^^ •'°""' ''ehtly asked and lightly

very good, monseigneur.'

coL'l&c.Tet^'arTe'
?'""^'' «P°" ''™- 'Wi't thou

' Yes, willingly, madam.'
And do me good service ?

'

'Nobody in the world shall do better, madam.'

m
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• But you are positive, my boy I

"

MaLtyV " '" ^ P""""'' """'*'"•'
'" '"^h " =«"»« a» your

,|rsr^^^'si-5?^-;:^-y;;„,_

^^Jean-Mane-Baptiste held up his hand. • Monseigneur.

' How now, coclcerel ?

'

Bvthf m''
°^ ""y^ """V*"'

''^•' "= "aid, his Up quiverineBy the Mass, and so I do !

' said the Earl
^""^"""8-

and he Itnew very well that fh^ T n,5 t
"ot good,

sprinkle him with%^L-ng^^c\ wtli^k^Ti^ttr
^^>^Sf:sld^rnt

"^'""^ '" ">« -rSfnVU^A'S

be't^terVru-; gX«9"'='="
^"y-

'
Lorrai«e will

Do you go to Scotland, my lord >'
*«epers.

twin^t"
^°" "^"J^'y ' "^y ''«• '"'^ ""'« «ye3 "i" of a

' My question was first, my lord.'

Maj^ty's •
' '°'"" '° '"'"^ ** »»>« =«>''«er to your

^JMy Lord Democritus, am I to laugh when you leave

sta7m]:' Jd'com:-'"'
'"'''" "^^" '° '^""="t '^at I out-
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She showed her pleasure ; at least, he saw it under the
skin. So he left her ; and Mary Livingstone, as she said,
could ' fetch her breath.'

Now, as to Mr. Throckmorton — if the Lord James had
desired, as assuredly he did, to get his sister to Scotland,
unwedded and in a hurry ; if the Queen of England desired
It— which is certain,— neither could have used a better
means than this excellent man. The Queen was in a royal
rage when he, with great troubles and many shakings of
his obsequious head, was obliged to own the safe-conduct
through England refused. She shut herself up with her
maids, and endlessly paced the floors, avoiding their en-
treating arms. They besought her to rest, to have patience,
to sit on their knees, consult her uncles of Lorraine. ' I

shall sit in no chair, nor lie ir any bed, until I am at sea,"

she promised them, and then cried :
' What I am I a kennel-

dog to the Bastard in England ?

'

Nothing in the world should stop her. She would go to
her country by sea, and as soon as they could fit out the
g-' ;ys. Aau she had her way— with suspicious ease, if

she had had patience to observe it; tor it happened to be
the way of three other persons vitally interested in her : the
Queen-Mother of France, who wished to get rid of her;
the Queen of England, who hoped she would get rid of
herself ; and the Lord James Stuart, uncomfortably illegiti-

mate, who hid his de.'^igns from his own soul, and looked
at affairs without seeming to look.

Two galleys and four great ships took her and her
adventurous company from Calais, on a day in August of
high sun and breeze, with a misty brown bank on the horizon
where England should lie. Guns shot from the forts were
answered from the ships ; to the Oriflamme of France the
Scots Queen answered with her tressured Lion, and the
English Leopards and Lilies. Of all the gallant company
embarked there was none who looked more ardently to the
north than she who was to sit in the high seat at Stirling.

Let Mary Fleming look down, and Mary Beaton raise her
eyebrows

; let Mary Seaton shrug and Mary Livingstone toss
her young head ; they are greatly mistaken who suppose

-it
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Ppnfo'J^^Lrier' r"'""^.'^^"
S-^'-'J. or wettedher grandmother !! tears nf\"S'*'^''^" "''« bade adie"to

she judged men! What measure k ^' .°' ^"^^''-s- How
Livingstone whether thev tw. >

^''^ ^^"^^^^
< Ask Marvthey talked of the leeds ^f Q°een S^

°' "'«''^=' °^ «*e^h2
do, what avoid, how walk how?,f

^"y- what she shouldn a pavilion on the upper deck fn^n"?
^"''^^- She laywhere sh.. thought ScotllnH .h^ l/^^ '"™=d her face tostone showed Scotland her b.^r"" ^f' u
^"' ^ary Li4g?

in her arms.
"^"^ ''^'=''' and sheltered her Queen



CHAPTER II

HERE YOU STEP INTO THE FOG

Now when they had been three days at sea, standing off
Flamborough in England, the wind veered to the south-
east and dropped very soon. They had to row the ships
for lack of meat for the sails to fill themselves ; the face of
the world was changed, the sun blotted out. It became
chilly with a thin rain

; there drew over the sea a -urtain
of soft fog which wrapped them up as in a winding-sheet
and seemed to clog the muscles of men's baclcs, so that
scarcely way could be made. In this white darkness— for
such it literally was— the English took the Earl of Eglinton
in his ship, silently, without a cry to be heard; but in it
also they lost the Queen's and all the rest of her convoyRowing al night and all next day, sounding as they went
in a sea like oil, the Scots company drew past St. Abb's
guessed at Dunbar, found and crept under the ghost of the
Bass, came at length with dripping sheets into Leith Roadby night, and so stayed to await the morn. They firedguns every hour ; nobody slept on board
That night which they began with music, some dancingand playing forfeits, was one of deathly stillness. Theguns made not by the clock; but the sea-fog drugged allmens sp.nts. The Queen was pensive, and broke up the

circle early. She went to bed, and lay listening, as she
sain, to Scotland. As it wore towards dawn she could
ha' e heard, if yet wakeful, great horns blown afar off on
the shoi., answenng her guns, the voices of men andwomen, howling, quarrelling, or making merry after their
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unLe°n)::::P':wed'
a'brurhr'^^A!!^

''"-""g "f oars as
"Pper deck challenged :' Qui' va?if.

'''^ '^"''y °" 'he

by now, safe between the Wh J^ "rV ""i" o*" land
some folly of the guard ^^ """' °^ Scotland. Twas

l^ ''^l^^rllXfuT^Tj''"^^;, -' '-'-ed on
that Mary Seton had a good t2 f

.""'=
'
^"<l^fte^

1?!^"^ m''.'^^ Bourdeilles!it^seems fh!'"'
''^ P"^'*"^ «^^-

had held Monsieur de ChVtekrZmK T^'^ g«"tleman,
"nder one blanket all nikht to

""^^^^'"^' •>'« ^il
Monsieur de Chatelard .n-»^ f ™ himself. This
himself Queen MaJ^'b/erLlT' '^^u^'^'^'^^^'

°™ed
ardour and disregard nf Vl P'^^^'' ^l^e part with an
a" but his n.noTVLZrsTZ:r^'''^\'''' ''-'"'"
bm or not; his position houih> T*'^""'"

>">" ''dmit
respectable: but no one rould "3 u^

^^'f-chosen, is
ftory. Monsieur de Bourrlw i

"'^ ""^ '"erits of his
looking, elderly man

^°"'^''«'"" «'as sent for-a wi^

degSr/nthe'CL^'l^'h^Tdi^'^
^"r.-'''^' -= his

Monsieur de Chatelard ? '
"* ^''" '*"'^ t^e warmth of

knowCKf
^ Sdth;;K^'an '^^'J'^^'y ^"ouW

,1 think that is trup" ;,-^^ ^''^htornot.'

^f
' ^ou will have eaVd 'aŝ ^h"

"""^
'

*''"' "o-
alone.' "^ea, as I have, to leave him

The Grand Prinr an-
portly man -came in to,., v' '^^ Q"^^"'* ""ole and a
b-ght spread abroad one mthtrr% "« ^«Ported a wan
be somewhere. If her MJ^. ^'""?'' '"PPo^e the sun to
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^hT^A^'l
"'^/ "^^'^ *" ^'*'"*' f"" °f P«°P>e spying up at

tidned
'""* "''""= ''^ had been much enter-

' You shall fhow yourself to them, madam, if you willbe guided by me,' .a;-» Mary Livingstone. The GrandPnor was not against it.

seen^""''
"'" "" ^''~"' ''" "' «°' "'^"' *° ==« ^"d ''^

' 0^"^n,°,V™°
'""'»» -Seton, I gather -made an outcry:

weed" '"'" * "'''" ^° *° **'^'" '" y°"'' "'•'i'^

' How else, chi!d ?

'

Mfu'""]-^*'!!'''.,"'. "'^ *'*"^- ' Like the bonny Queen

M, fir -f '""V^^'^y
^'^'•=n "'^t '^^"'"ed Tamlane out of

his five wits. Thus you should go '

'

The Queen turned blushing to the Grand Prior.How shall I show myself, good uncle ?

'

My niece, vou are fair enough now.'
Is It true? she said. ' Then I will be fairer vet Get

sTairchlL"'
"'"' ""'" ' ''""" °^ "" ^'^™"S' y°"

May Fleming, a gentle beauty, considered the case. "'
I

til 7" 1°"' ^^^"^y '" ">« ^''"e 3°d green,' she
declared, and was gone to get it.

=fJ^
they dre|«ed her in white and gijen, with a crown of

r^J?„ VTi. ."/''V\"^
*=°^«''*='^ *'«' '" a carnation hood

fir.f .k"
~1''-. ^*"^ '^^ ^*'' ''^"g'^t out among thetour of them to lean on the poop and see the people A

half-circle of stately, cloaked gentlemen - all French, and

shS. niff•~i*'r' ^^^'^
•
*>"* M°°«'«" de Chatelard,

^hnnwfrl •.?
''^'' '^"K*'* t''^ P"""? °f ^ neighbouring

shoulder for his arm. It was modestly low, and belonged
to Des-Essars, the new page.

My gentle vouth,' said the poet, after thanking him for

.iJ^ /"' ]/" f"^''
'^^^"'^ I '°ve. Do you see that

w^f^^rl
goddew? Uarn then that I adore her, and so

d^ Brantdme^
"'*" abominable arms of Monsieur

'I also consider her Majesty adorable,' replied the pagewith gravity
;

• but I do not care to say so openly.'

m

Ml
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'If

'
^^' '

lard r/p"ove7hi^ "^i^t \T ^"''?'' ^onsfeur de Chate
bleed internaliv.T^d'yVudie-"""' "P' '' "-"ifies.Tu

dffficulty in that°
'''• ^"y- y"- sir. There is no

' I" ar from it, bov— fa r f,-^~ •• , ^

""•Sir,-»Hli"i»"''"
'•""•""

me to it herself.' ' '''"' ^^^-Essars
;

• for she chose
Monsieur d^ Ch»tf]=rA

'Vour intention is fine' ht a,'?n""''7"^u
"^'^ alternative

more piteous.'
""^' ''^ ''"°«"=d

;
' but my fate is the

w.llmg to allow you e4™^n "ion
' l^u^Sing race^un

pleased at first
: watched then^"' f^^ ''=''' been liighly

kissed licr hand to some rhiM
'^""""^'y. "odded, laughed

'f she had put tliem toshfmf
^"-^ho hid thei; facfs as

shook their heads
; no^elai^^ed he?'CT", l'

""' «"-«
at the foreign servants: a .^reat hr,;

^^" °^ ^^^"^ 'ooked
eaned half-naked against the^LT" ^'''™" sailor, who
t"^ban; a saucy SavTyar^ >[*= = \black in a yellow
some, nudging^ers^safd^l'l ""^

^,
^are bosom^; and

o"e, a big, wild, red-capped man^ '? / priest !'_and
and Pomted, and cried oKur'Tnhn "^J" ^'' ^°«.The cold curiosity, the uncouth dri Mj"^^ "^^ P^est

!

'

damp and then^ this savagl\^uTst- d^' T'^''
'''' '^^

ler. bhe was sen<!in,ro *„ , — "id their work on
hearts. Being cSrherlrhtrt'/"'.''"''^'' '°

'-"
to go away. They stare ;thZ is

"^."^^
"l^'^^y-

' ^ wish
and went down the rnm„, "° '°^e here,' she said
without speaking 'shT^erM' ""•? •'"' '" ''^^ Pav lion
hand. At that hour, I know &h^'"';!P^''"« ^ake hTr
of France, and the sin and th^ n/''°"^'".

^^^ piercingly

.enyml.r:m':dtll^a'L^^^^^^^
-od up -even the rowers. whTf^ce^tS

Hlli °^^e^T
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tians and pushed rather than pulled the slow vesselsRunning messengers kept her informed of arrivals : theProvost of Edinburgh was come, the Captain of the Castle,
the Lord of Lethmgton, Maitland by name, secretary toher mother the late Queen; her half-brothers, the Lords
James and Robert Stuart, and more— all civil, all with
stitt excuses that preparations were so backward Shewould see none but her brothers, and, at the Lord lames'
desire, Mr. Secretary Maitland of Lethington. Him she
discerned to be a taut, nervous, greyish man, with a tired
lace She was prepared to like him for her mother's sake •

but he was on his guard, unaccountably, and she too dis-pmted to pursue. Des-Essars, in his Secret Memoirs, says
that he remembers to have noticed, young as he was, how
this Lethington s eyes always sought those of the Lord

fnr„^^%K '? cl'P'?''^'.
'S°"ght,' he says, 'but never

w 11 u
"• ^'''"P'y observed for a boy of fourteen.

Well, here was a dreary beginning, which must never-
theless be pushed to some kind of ending. Before noonshe was landed— upon a muddy shore, the sea being at theebb --without cloth of estate, or tribune, or litter, with afew halberdiers to make a way for her through a greatcrowd. She looked at the ooze and slimy litter. 'Are weamphibians in Scotland.'" she asked her cousin D'Elbceuf
His answer was to splash down heroically into the messand throw his cloak upon it. • Gentlemen,' he cried out in
his own tongue,

' make a Queen's way !

' He had not long

InT'';,,^J"l"' "y ^'°"' Monsieur de ChStelard informed
all Leith that he was wading ashore. Fine, but retarding
action I His cloak was added late to a long line of them_
n'a M?V ^}f

Marquis's, the Grand Prior's, Monsieur
UAmvilles, Monsieur de Brantdme's, Monsieur de LaNoue s, many more. There were competitions, encouragi,ig
cries, great enthusiasm. The people jostled each other to
get a view; the Scots lords looked staidly on, but none
offered their cloaks.
Thus it was that she touched Scottish soil, as Mr

Secretary remarked to himself, through a foreign web. A
little stone house, indescribably mean and close, was open
to her to rest in while the horses were made ready Thither

II
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E^»i?riira^^^^^^^^^^ Atho.,. Lord.
|t listlessly, not disti„gursh7n7frienT^"''''- ^he allowed
faces seemed alike to her wooTn '™'" ""^end. All
faces clumsy carvings oi Jl^rZ'r

"^"'"''d. weathered
suspicious eyes put in them t^^mlfu ''^>'' *'"' watchful,
were with h^r, a^nd her unc ^s Th. ??J,""""-

"'^ ^^^^^^
to overflowing, and in ard out of the nl

*= ™°"' *^^ ""^d
the French gallants shouting for fh^.-^^'""'^^'' ^"'°wed
was allowed to havp =n, ^ I ^"^"" glooms. No one
absorbed and °nobse„?„>', TtlfrT''^

}""' Q"«^"' -^^o sat
guard all about her, with Mar^ " "

^^^^"'Wy. a French

''^7'"'^--K&K; ''"^^""^ "-^''^

heard^Tetg-rgf
oTjlat^u'r^V-;:

'"-''- -'^ ^e
was so great they^ould sSrceiv I'^

^'^^ '' t'"^ <^°°"
and when the hackbutters beat^.h ™«k"P, "= ''°"« -•

murmured. Monsieur D'ArnvrnV. f ^^''^ *•>« People
and backed into the crowd ttv ,Fi' ^'^ ^^^"^«
frenchman, and were noT^nn ^ i

°*'^'^ " him for a
looks of him that he was pro^u'^'"7'',.'°

/'^"^o^" by the
much sniffing and spyingCprlt, ^""i,

^heri was
Fatner Roche and his^ mates thll,'~''1^'

'""^ " ^°'
they lay still among the shins int^n!^-'"^

''=*" *""ed,
dusk. How was her Mai«tvV 1,

'''"^ •"" '° 'and til

that she was a prisoli.r^Th^ Mastef°'f^ ' u^'
=«^"«d

do nothing for his horses the Mf!f /''f
"°"e "^ould

was penned in the d^rlky lUtt^"^ '"t
«°"«ehoId

Lord James, Queen Marv m'ncf i,
^ "°* ^^^ for the

thesea.shore.^But thenLT f n^^^ fP^"' '^e night on
when, bareheaded 'he caCtt of tt'V''^

"^^ ^"^
'""^

there— make a place ' C«,w ;
° *''^. ''°"=^-

' Give way

•"^ToSr-^-'^^^SS^
Observed him. -He

you s?eX?t =

m\"asure7th1m'"^'-1,''i"^''' '^--- ^o

^
steep, stra^,ing^-;Sy,t?:ri-:r^i„^
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broken order, in a lane cut, as it were, between dumb walla

hLT" II *T^"--
'^""^ieur de Brant6me remarlted tohis neighbour that it was for all the world as if travelling

mountebanks were come to town. Very few greeted he?none seemed to satisfy any feeling but curiosity. Theypomted her out to one another. Yonder she goes. Seeyonder m the braw, cramoisy hood !
' ' See? man thebonny long lass!' 'I mind.' said one, 'to have seen hermother brought m. Just such another one.' Some criedSee you, how she arches her fine neck.' Others ' Shehath the eyes of all her folk.' "A dangerous sm ler : arrenchwoman just.

She did not hear these things, or did not notice them,bemg slow to catch at the Scots tongue. But one wifecned shnlly, -God bless that sweet face!' and that shI
recognised, and laughed her glad thanks to the kindly

h.r^n'f
fy<=^.^ere drawn to the French princes, and missedher m following them and their servants. The Grand Priormade them wonder

:
his stateliness excused him the abhorredred cross

;
but chief of them all seemed Monsieur de Chate-

in"!?'
^^y splendid in white satin and high crimson boots,and a tall feather in his cap. Some thought he was thePope s son, some the Prince of Spain comt to marry the

H,f^"i^ '0^''^?'.'^°™^"' '''s J"st ''er mammet,' sa-done m Mary Beaton's hearing. The Queen laughed when

dt Rr/nfAP '"'t'° ^l''
^"'l "•e^en'bered it for Monsieurde Brantdme. But she only laughed those two timesbetween Leith shore and Holyroodhouse.

Her spirits mended after dinner. She held an informalcourt and set herself diligently to please and bepS
!ord rr^'K^'f

•^"''^ of Lethington, in the absence of a

,^»nd P^™''^.'^^'"'
t° -"ake the presentations; he was tostand by her side and answer all questions. He spoke herlanguage with a formal ease which she found agreeablebetrayed a caustic humour now and again was far more toher taste than at first. She saw the ^c^^buke o ChTtd

heraiilt and his scared son, my Lord of Arran

ft,„ v,?'u°"u' ., ""^^f™''
^""'^ Lethington tersely, andthought he had said all; but she had to be told that

1

\. Wi si.

...l
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l^'on'JTl'oZr' "=« - ^'-'^ 'o "ersetf and the

'0^cJn^t''p„X7a^-^ to „,- ..e .aid.

^oSpX]:tS^ '"'' "'^ -"-^ « he

. M '' yourself, sir.'

tends to'fuinL""-'"'
''" '''' "<= - -Pty- But he pre-

'^^^^'oi:Z'^^^o^^ A-' Does
She embarrassed Mr. Secretary '

«^a™Ple?'

and'':7ge^;:-'?Crr;, 1:^'^' T,*^
'° "^ «-hed

gentleman was before hTr w"o i^ 1^°'^
l^'^-"'

'

' ^ J^'ly
a'.ty. forgot to kneel. ' You^knees ml i T°" °^ •"'« '"/
his daughter whispered

; but th^ fin»^
'°'"''' y""' ^"^^^''

";y bairn. I stand up to figh for ?h. n^"
''=P''='^' ' ^o. no,

e'en see all my gear ^ *'"* Q"^*^"' ^nd she shall

wafg^do^u^^th^rcorerdt tS^
"^'"^•=-« -<»

and mouth, for he had no French^ '' "^"^ °^ '^^ head

pro?eirrer"^M7es;°rad'U^^^^^^ - ""^ht have
sharply with a qua] ty

^
Such , m ^^'hmgton fitted each

religion-my Lord Herries „nw '" ^T °/ ^^' Majesty's
see that jquLe-browed, oCng't'oTd

°' ^'^^Kn^'sL
Knox had reconrilpH tl:

™"'"6 J-ord of Lindsay. Mr
Itwaswhis^e^d-^t fo,t"°M''l";^" ^"^ "T^ w^e
was not well between my Lord ^f'

A '^'„'^''-'-"'« ="

aT h'^''J?;y'^ half.s1ste7 Would Mr'^^n
"'"^ !"' '^"^y-

At her Majesty's desire bpvnnHli u ^"^"^ intervene.?
The Duke of CMtelheraultS alfth^.

''1''°"''' ''° ''•

of the Hamiltons, except a ,1.11 fv*^''
^'' ^PPanage

Glasgow, to which her MaiesTv" t'''"'"''^ r"'""'^''
^hout

claim. The claim wa^ Sf ^ kmsman Lennox laid
England. It was suppos^'ihat"? "'%H"'«"' *« '"
kept him there; but if her M.itl "

?^ ^''^ Hamiltons
could reconcile ihe two housed ^^ ""'"''' ^^ P'^^^^^ «he
The Queen blinked her eves ' p„ -i- •ner eyes. Reconciliation seems to
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I have not yet learned
be your Mr. Knox's prerogative,
from you what mine may be.'

JJur'l' ""I'^^T''
'^''' .Lethington, • is the jTCMei , because

gentler, hand -to put it no higher than tha. ' Moreover.

Mr Knox ° """ ^""^'^ y"""" Majesty's faith; and

Antt''''
7'*^ "'^ Queen, ' I conceive your Mr. Knox is

Mr. Secretary confessed that some had called him so

asked"
* ' "^ *^°"''" Chatelherault call him .'

'
she

He explained that the Duke paid him great respect
Let me understand vou.' said Oueen Mary. 'The

Knox of the Duke.
Duke is master of the west, and Mr
Who is master of Mr. Knox }

'

h\m-^'
"'*'^^'"' ^^ *'" "^"'^ y"""" Majesty. I am sure of

She was not so sure: she wondered. Then she found
that she was frowning and pinching her lip, so broke into
a new line.

' Let us take the south, Monsieur de Lethington. Who
prevails in those parts ?

'

& .

w uu

He told her that there were many great men to be con-

vt\ , R Tu • ,1"^-.^^''^ "^'"='' "y Lord Hume, the
Earl of Bothwell. This name interested her, but she was
careful not to single it out.

' And is Mr. Knox the master of these ?

'

•Not so, madam. My Lord Herries is of the old
rehgion; and my Lord of Bothwell '

' Does he laugh .'

'

• I fear, madam, it is a mocking spirit.'
Why,' says she, 'does he laugh at Mr. Knox.''
Mr. Secretary detected the malice. ' Alas ! your Maiestv

is pleased to laugh at her servant.'
' Well, let us leave M. de Boduel to his laughter Who

rules the north V & "

' The Earl of Huntly is powerful there, madam.'
I have had intelligence of him. He is a Catholic.

Well, well! And now you shall tell me, Mr. Secretary,
where my own kingdom is,'

^'.i^v^iy,

'
r
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n

^^^'l:^^A^::X^l^^'^ Of yo- people. You

Kilox army'fte???'^- "»^' '' '°' «""?'«• your Mr.
'Surely, madam.'

be'aThir Hehas\^^^ "'^* ' "? "« ^l^oo^^ to

wed ?
• ""*° "8='"st women, I hear. Is he

' Madam, he is twice a widower

'

»1 SSi;,'^"'
"•""'«' ™ »- - .r... 1 .h.a

cfni.^B^'„£*rJ'^:1«^.^'™".'

bed, and Mary LivingsLe sW hel '''^r
''" *°

woman was in hieh feather o,,J, ^j 1 ^"'^ young
calmness, not at ail afraid V"T^,f^ ^^^ Prospect with
before her the des res of all^hn.

*•"=" "'"= '^'^' ^^d P"
had such court Ddd him fn VT ^*?.l'^'

*>« ^ad never
be father to a maW of'"honour iT/n^t' 75'" '' *»" ^
apart before dinner, urging the It^t^ '''"' ^''«=" •>'""

the Queen's hand The 1^,,^ i
.'"', ^°" ^rran for

earldom; Lethintton could n^f
//"""

''l'^
'P'''"^" of an

"7 lamb,' she ended s?rokirthe o""^*! "l^""' '^^V^

The^Queensighed:"an''dnSe--
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CHAPTER III

SUPERFICAI. PROPERTIES OF THE HONEYPOT

^or,TZ'Z)r,:t^ ^^^ '•"=.— Mr. K.ox had
in town, Queen Mary D^Xrf''i'^''',^P

''>"'" 'Rewind,

rose in^TSwtd^tr'fLVafl
''""'^'

^i
«°"'- -^

finger and thumb pTnching her lif^ThV"
"^^ '.'"^"^ '^°"-

wise, wholesome, sweet and HnLT' -.u
^''- ^^"'^'^ »* °nce

r«d Earl of Mor?"n the ' h3n*"^'"'?'''''=^• '=^'=° the
him, who should hr;e been cuL?r^'"' " '^^y ""<='•

saw her preside at her firtt CoS^ 'U T'T"' "'"^" ^e
There is wine in the lass and stL'"""'"

''" "«'«hbour.

drunken. What was Bkck?»n,fc5 "'"\'° '""''« ""^n

and tremblnf mffi^r '="^"- '""^^ *»'° '°-«d her,

by secreT si^n; And v^f -^"lu^"'
°*"<=''

'' '» "ch othe;

aione. a growing 1. ^i?,' f "'"^ T'^ '^^y^- ^^e stood

judging, londmW^aboirt I '^"°^ ° ^'''"="' *'"^hing.

they had abjured In a tonl.T' ^- Y'"u*^
'° ^""^^ ^^om

detest For^Xy were al^for Fn"? '5'^ ''"'' ^""^ »<>lacy were au for England now, while she
36
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half-hundred n^« ,1/ .

"" °' *"'"=" "B*'"" those

behind the screen ,nH ^ t They waited for him

come running to her full of ji- V'"'"^.''*
=°- "« ^ad

n.4rdo!;fb^:^Ln^e7hi7L«or ''^^'' ^"'' •"- =

hadst]^rh1m''''?A'/°aj''fi
not take it amiss.' she

case " 7-4r.iXV^"^"" °^ ' '''' '" ^ ''"«

anlS^nott ^dVc^d^W^elT °i^t°''l

Jhlftl^rsJ^/e/tot v^Jtir^^In'd^V° "^ ^'^'"^

that sent them, thelTMast' r kL'"' ""' ""^'" ="^°

1

1-;

•
r
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are^M "- a very different matter ' "^ " ""^" ""'

words. ^Y^n wm nof°eT'me°Th;^"'• T "^« ''^"^ying
heavenly physic, I suppose" ' '

^°" ^^^^ "° "^^^ of

Madan'it^taseyoJtt/or" "^t""^ ""^'^ "°"e.
the Lord James and hU brethren f"'' Majesty's kindred,

' You tell me the best nei nf "t ''^f" ^ ^^^'^ "a"'
yeV said she, and sent'himTway

"'^ '"°'''"
' ''^^^ ''^'^

^eft^VoweVh!^Ws^u".lr,h '''
.^"^^i

Lindsay when he
bluntly that he%orSCdThe"k^/41o He told her

in^ tdn^eCkeV^'^^*^""'^^ ^-^^^^^ to me
Withal so timrdtt'he1houId*S ?hatT

y°"°^^°''
impulse down he went before her.nH\^^^u" ^ '"^'^«"

*I knew that I could make hi- "^
hissed her hand,

wards to Mary Livingstone
^"'^""=''' *''^ ^^'^ «""

^a would have had him' whipped I ' cried the flaming

^^^y:^,^^ ^I,'^:^^' Q"- Mary. -Twas

nerrl?rweu'4htrXrd
b'r^?H='

'"' ^""-'^^'^ -*
Lady Argyll, the handsont M ^'^"'^"S ^nd their sister,

Robert, aSd John, sons ofTh^ k ^^."'7'^ ^°"^°- J^-^^s
Erskine, all ilik" taTsab e sriff^anH ^' n

"' ^"'^ M^'^^^"
this too, that they were ei^erfnr

?""«"; ^^re alike in

without asking. T^e old f/.H « ^'- '^''^>"^°"'<> g«
Chatelherault as he was_ let L H^™''""T ^"''^ °f
begging for his son These men^e^K^ ^° ''y without
wanted, but they would not ^sk Th

' '""" ^^^' ^hey
with their sort is that vm, m, • ^ vexatious thing
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he would not admit it to his very self. She received more
than a hint that it would be wise to reward him, and
told h.m that she desired it. He bowed his acceptance
as If he were obedient unto death.
'Madam, if it please your Majesty to make me of your

Highest estate, it is not for me to gainsay you '

.hlJ^K^' "fC'^y'/ilf
Q"«en, 'I trow it is not. You

shall be girt Earl of Mar at the Council, for such I under-
stand to be your present desire.'

It was not his desire by any means, yet he could notbnng himse f to say so. Her very knowledge that he had
desires at all tied his tongue.

'Madam,' he said, sickly-white, 'the grace is inordinate
to my ments: and, indeed, how should duty be rewarded
being in its own performance a grateful thing ! True it
IS that my lands lie farther to the north than those ofMar

;
true it is that in Moray— to name a case— there are

forces which, maybe, would not be the worse of a watchful
eye. But the earldom of Moray I Tush, what am I
saying?'

,
'^« m^e ol the earldom of Mar,' she said drily.

I hat other, I understand, is claimed by my Lord of
Huntly, as a right of his, under my favour.'
He added nothing, but bit his Up sideways, and looked

at his white hands. She had done more wisely to give
him Moray at once

; and so she might had he but asked
for It. But when she opened her hands he shut his up
and where she spoke her mind he never did. She ought
to have been afraid of him, for two excellent reasons:
first, she never knew what he thought, and next, every-
body about her asked that first. Instead, 're irritated her
like a pnckly shift.

'

' Am I to knock for ever at the shutters of the house of
him? she asked of her friends. 'Not so, but I shall
conclude there is nobody at home.'

Healthy herself, and high-spirited, and as open as the
day when she was in earnest, she laughed at his secret
ways in private and made light of them in pubUc. It was
on the tip ot her saucy tongue more than once or twice to
strike him tc earth with the thunderbolt : ' Did you hasten

i

o I

ii
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work whipping a dead dog
"" ^^'"^''' ^n^ " « dull

on tfS ^o-J^S^- KW-'"r- --ed

"4u^1^lx:^Td?^^^^^^^^ow of herpafms HonVpot "^c'l^dV^'"?'''"'
« the hoi!

It wa^odd how the nameTuck her
''' """"^ '=''" ''^"°-'

"Shfit'df?V>^^ I no^df-will,*'?^^
"'^ ™^ --t

reserve, and remaTkeTthatfcfr °' .^"^"^ '^'thout
chamber. '"^^ "^ *»« every day in the ante

-?;a^r fhrc^rr ."tt^ ^» ^ Cano„gate.
w'th a name, do you m nd? "lhe^s°H

^"'^ ''"^'^ "«;

.nH k"^^'''
^°" «^" the ifke o- that

" 1°"«yP°t." quoth
and her. some winked at it soml ™- f

^"""^ favoured it
were the grey beards and whT "ff°"''='' •" ^'^'^ these
an came out to see her -ket^elT^t^be'Tl^dV"'

f^™ li^:^^^^^^^^ Knox preached
of. blue bonnets and shrouded h^!L'°

^ P^'^'^^'' assembly
V"Z'""^f^^'-^'>re,Oj,,^„„ ''f,^'

"P°n the text, S,m h.s accents makin/thTadm7nt"^ °'- '™™f"' desp-ar
ask ye now what it fs ye

3^"°°"'°"
^V"/

'^ ^h^" «<>'
I tempt ye to lie- fn/i i

"""^ ""* for to see Ip«f
Meat," "Givl°u"rmeaV.' '"cZ a'^r,

"''^" y°"-'-
meat for the gapes in,.,t Z ^ *,"'^ clamour; "give us
shall have yof? mekt LL nL^/^'=''u>'

*'y^''
'

" Ay, Sid ye
and feathered heads; ye sha 1 h',

'"''• ^^^' ^"^ slashes
bosoms decked in shal^e, bu elL is hT'"''

*^'^' ^"^
Fill yourselves with the like of th. u^""^

^ "y hand,
ye l.e drunken, blame not the kenn^r^K"' f '"' '^hen
that ye crave to see prancing Fr^n^r 'u^'

''°"^^ ye. If
and jugglers, kapinVsinne^dam,^''" "'•t"^^

ye. minionss Mnners, damsels with timbrels, and
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?t"b^ w%*'G«?!!r!''" '° »'<=' *°'"en's desires, I say let

pulls the wTreTth,; / u°
'""'' ^"*""' and see who

whether the Lord Rod Ji ,

Christ or Antichrist,

of the Ph^W^.. ^k ye well'thah"'"''
^!;"""°"

and see." ' *" '" *"a' f^^y, judge ye

aelinst'-^iirL" " "^ "* '" their midst what he cned

mi^.^hatTeClo'S^'roU Vab'f"• '^> '•"^' "-^

T say, him that b S^^'^f . u-
'j""^'^ "°'' ^ •''^me not

;

beJrie. me not a. vet ?or ! l''/"'
^

'''"T''""
"'"'• More

judge, I fMT to offZi'. I
/" ^' r' *° ''°- I fear to pre-

when ^e h^d MaLt h^- -[
?='''"'' ''"'«' '" ^«^a^'.

his cry shouWSp a.?rr aTGod"'^'"''"''"'^'''"'
that chosen minister o»n i ? i .

^°'^ "° ""ore than

elect mad^u^froTafrowirH°!^*°t•J ''',""'"''" °f ^he

Nay, but I can craln,Tf .u"*^^
stiff-necked generation.

watch for the cteu^ of th.^ t''
^""'' ^ =^" f^^*' ^ "n

this shall be my pravir fort^^^"S^f
*''"'' "^ ^°''- ^nd

He did pray a,KokJ ^wfth v
^°' y°""' ^' "'"'• ^'^^

above the housctOD. , w^J ''" *"'°"S eyes lifted up
which the P^o^i^aiirwer rum^l^H'^'i;'

^"'^ ""^^ ^^" ''• '°

One or twfin the s"?ret struck fnA *''* '" '''''"^th.

soon the roar of it fiUedVhe long slJ^eet?
''''^^ '°"^' ^""^

'^''^'
!r

'^'"';'' "»« hunt, in haste,The hou„d« are Feter and Paul

;

^fl^.^ ""
'""l

R»"« « the rocks,
That rubf ut on the gall.

Ill
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dubs Le Secret des Secret h^.
^'/ =°"fession. which he

the aspect of thtcrowd whfch h"e
' "^°" '^'' '^^y- «"«>

' Looking up the hiir hi 3-1 ,
^^^^ *=« dangerous

Port, whfre^we were io stop"or''the°^"''
'^' ^Jer^l^

I could see that the hne Sf Xh,
"'='"°"y "' the keys,

surging and ebbing like an inr£^- "' ""^^ ""^^^n, ever
relish for tne facef I saw - r sn«!

'^"- /^'=° ' ''="* "°
windows. Certainly, all were hErhlv

"°'-°^ "^'"' " ^^e
mistress and their own • 7Z, 5 ^ '^""°"« to see my
found in her and her compan/fo„7?'V J"'^ged-the^
for the heart. They apZred tn

'?" t^^' ^^ °°°e
Perty; would have had h^rl, '"""'l''*''

^^'^ their pro-
themselves with her^s^Jht'o'^?as7h,l\t '''^X "'ght'^mi
of her horsemanship. We we're a shiw f *^ u

'«''* i"''S«m to take possession of nT,r !.
' ^^""""^ = "otcome

these closeippe^peoplemZtT' ^^"^% admitted, that
worthy -ahfSr ^.posseTsfsTt^'"^^/ ""^^ ^"""'^ "^
there men among theThailed llt^t "^ "•'"• ""^ ^"d
James Stuart wal received wlh K

'^^.°""tes : the Lord
least once I heardit safd •^Ttr°""5"' 'V^" ''^- ^"^ «
Scots." Mv Lord rh,n^' n ..^ "^^^ the true King of
before the^ueen's Grace d?; ^^^Ti "^"'"e ™n,ediafe?y
with them t^at cri^d out Jpon h"m ? Th? n '''?''>', ""^"^^

h^^rflfi:.^/;^'^^"^^^^^^^^^^

^^^JlBS^^^^y^^
above all things in the wo^lTth.^ q"/°"?"'! ''"''^''- B"t
manners. It was not thaTthfs fL TJ^'^''

''"^""^ "^
grieve the Queen by any freedom of M ^"Jf'?"

""'^""^ '°
that, to my thinkin/heH.H n ^T ^."' ''"' *°"e than
for my lords her M,W' '?°" *''^' ''^ ^^'d 't. As
exceedingirunhappr'bu^%h"":'!f' '!]-:. T^^^""

-'
Foolish Monsieur de ChTeLr^^ T ''"'^ ^<"- that,

singing like a boy in ouire ifh, ^a" u^u^-"^" *°^^e by
Monsieur d'Amville This h. H J°''\^^'''"<^ *>'« "'aster.

^- ^'"^ ''s 'iid, as he said, to .show hi.^
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contempt for the rabble; but all the result was that he
earned theirs I saw a tall, gaunt, bearded man at awmdow, m a black cloak and bonnet. They told me thatwas Master Knox, the strongest man in Scotland.'

It IS true that Master Knox watched the Queen go up
with sharp eyes which missed nothing. He saw her eager
head turn this way and that at any chance of a welcome.He saw her meet gladness with K'adness, deprecate doubt,
plead for affection. ' Out of the strong came forth sweet-
ness : but she IS too keen after sweet food. ' She smiled all
the while but with differences which he was jealous to note
i)he deals carefully

; she is no so sure of her ground. Ehman, she goes warily to work."
'

A child at a window leaped in arms and called out
clearly: 'Oh, mother, mother, the braw leddy!' The
Queen laughed outrigt-* looked up, nodded, and kissed
her hand.

' Hoots, woman,' g noled M . Knox, ' how ye lick -jur
fingers I Fie, what a sweet tooth ye have I

'

She was very happy, had no doubts but that, as she won
the Keys of the Port, she should win the hearts of all these
people. Stooping down, she let the Provost kiss her hand
1 he sun comes in with me, tell the Provost,' she said to

Mr. Secretary, not trusting her Scots.
'Madam, so please you," the good man replied, clearing

his throat, 'we shall make a braver show for your Grace's
contentation upon the coming out from dinner. Rehearse
that to her Majesty, Lethington, I'll trouble ye

'

' Ah, Mr. Provost, we shall all make a better show then
trust me, she said, laughing; and rode quickly through

She was very bold : everybody said that. She had the
manners of a boy— his quick rush of words, his impulse,
and his dashing assurance— with that same backwash of
timidity, the sudden wonder of 'Have I gone too far-
betrayed myself' which flushes a boy hot in a minute.
All could see how bold she was ; but not all knew how the
heart beat. It made for her harm that her merits were shy
things. I find that she was dressed for the day in ' a stiff
white satin guwn sewn all ever with pearls.' Her neck

1

i 1
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h

than she. Mary Fleminrwas on^f' '" ^'^°"^'"' ^'^^^
lady; Maiy Seton was anotrer sha^^;^ «'""^' "'"'<=«
on a coin of Sicily. Marv rlvin^ff

'^
u

^"""^ ^' * P"-°file
goddess; Mary Beaton Yadlrin?".^ ''°'t

''^''^'f"''«= a
Stuart stung the eves TnH .T

'?P"^P- B"t this Mary
Queen of lco?s a^d Dryad of°th.^

^^ '!?='""^ '=°"t^-"^
wme; bold as a boy and ^as 1?^^ T°t:^^^ honey and
gn-l and as slow to^ave hold^fu [ of

'^'^' <-""gi°g as a
'Sirs, a dangerous sweet woman °^„';°,'""''e«' Y^ry wise.

"er"a?St^^^^ ^'' '^-'°° ^'-"randVo^/ht^^o?

paSms^Xgi^s inVh!trdtTed*''%'"-"' '"^^ ^^ ''-
crowns for her; blackamoorsXrt." °^ '"*''''"^' *''"
about her with songs aboutHf; \ -l '^^^^e men came
Korah, Dathan. and AWram Qh."'"^' ^""^ *>«= ^ate of
laughed pleasantly at alEyenth^".''T'""' '°"'^' ""^
unmannerly hint of the Lawn M ^^'°°^ ""^ ^^iss the
haye burned a mass-prieliTn effigy 'h'^'l^

they would
over the faggots, chalice - ni ^^~ ''^'^ '"™ swinging
Fie sirs, fiff What t^ht^^^one' ""''"" '^^ «'^
all she said. ™ °°"^- Poor soul ? • was

the'"L?rMo':tncrtl";r^r^'^-- r'"^ -"ich.
put savagely with the flat of hfs blnr"' ^"^ ">'=" ^^"^^
into the sniggering mob 'nJl ^'

^^T"'^ ^'^ ''°"e
your beastliness_ down do^rr y.°"v?*^^

-lone with
looked away. '

^°^^' •^°*"' The Lord James

as of Kfuprit'Vere st d"" ' "^'' ^^"^ ^ ^'-X
while. Clouds above drew ana^"^ t'"^

"^^ ^°^ a
unic was let down by Toprs be^ori I ^'^"^ ^^^ '" =» ^'1'

'n gasps, then offered her the P?»lb'- •
"« «aid a piece
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nudged' eact ^her '' Th''f>;

"'^ "!" "'"^''^ t^at. and

she cned m h.s own tongue, kissed hJagain and let him

.ooS7n%t"an''t°h'is' "'' ^"•'^'"^ ^^- '^"-.

rZ V t,, ' ''^^ S'^'^' ^°'' -ny P"t. and disposed to thank

Wurv to"!!/;
'^'' *" ^""=1'^'' Holyroodhous^ without

Y think n^F™" °' '"'"" *° ="">" to the soul.'

through the world, thpTgiri bun^eTfn heTltr t rfte
'

^°

They brought her news in the midst that the Earl nf
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• But am I welcome to your Majesty !
'

Why so ?

'

Th^vVh""' ^P^'^y "«•'' Partake of mine '

haJht^at Z"'
^°' "^'^ ''» ''°- - -re. But she

to'h.^rso."^v?et :?v«tri.'^ ."'«"*• - '-«>
*ere out, the euards „„.J ^j*° '"'^- "'''«" the lights

for the micersh^e came'^p to Ma°rv r^^'-'T' """P'^ «^^«
her face without a wZcoaxiLr^''""^ ''"'^ ^'"''^d
triumph. Wantine itstiH °fT^S

for. assurance of her

supplfd it for he7ser"weU arwr^'"'"^^^''''we rule all Scotland I

'

Scotland, my dear,

rea^ch'ofZt'-^i^fS
Sal'd

""
c'^.-^"^'

'" ^« ""^ "^
she might, she looked a1 the ea«? S' r/t ""'"liy

"=
glimmering eyes. ^^ "'^^' ^^ hiaved the

beiwi]:i you''
"'''' ''^' y°" ^°- Y°» '^nd John Knox

istlicete::^?*''- •
Shall I mar^ Mr. Knox? He

hi< L^s LtTnStre '"^rs^'fedr "T -""^ »«-
'He feeds on^w^nd,' I think ' thl n"'''

*''='' Knox.'
maid snorted, implacable

^"^*" ^^^^J ^''^ 'he

m; mL'.'"'""
''^' "'''" y« Earl of Bothwell takes, to

'And what is his food''

LiWng'stone."'^
"^ "'""^" ^""^ ^«^ 'ears,' said Ma^r
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tTs^Seli^r^' ^?""='^"''' •"""'^ '°^ his son Georgt andto set the realm's affairs on a proper footing •

let Mr knnr

L^dG^orM-i^^^^^^^^

{S?U°ee""tea^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

wi,l'K ' l°T' '^''°'" •>«= "°"''' not put ouTof his headwhile her husband was aUve. So George must have theQueen, said Huntly. That once decidedfhisTne was clear

fine imps. If she traced her descent from Malcolm ^fnmore he got his from Gadiffer, who as even^ one knows"

^11
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exceedingly fat^ Shaired lir'V^}^l '"f' «<= *"
a high^oburedS Msln^fl ^ """^ had
and a husky voice w'o?n bv .hA-^' """"UK '''"« «y«.
Such was the old Ekr^f H„Li '^u'""«

*' ''" Gordons,
was destined to make fatil^nn-^'.'"'

"**' °* *'>°'"= house
His entry Tn^^rl^i^n'^^.rrgaratlh'e^""" """^•"ipomp, but ended in the screamfn? „/ ^^?= "" °'

were slit. There wer^ Hf^fu ^ of men whose pipes

Murrays, Kei?h '^ougUsef red"LTreH''r"*-"v'1fP''""»'
close wynds vomited i-med m^n *

Campbells. The
civilities on the cawsev n n,^» k*.' ^X'O' interchange of

seen at any hour in Sit LT'h ^^f "^^^'^ ^""'^ ^e

^^°trv^-i^i^--"^t^^^^

with hi! kfnsmin Zne He tt^^n^H
"''°?'^^ ''™-'"-"'»

lithe as an otter, "n/says hi 'Ei"? '"i™"'
°^ ^im,

well, Mr. Ocilw?' otiC, ^' ^ ' ""'^'' "^y coming
excused forSng upftlm"Pr/J?u°j

^i^ wife, may b^
you cannot blame JohnTordon'of F,•irfl^ 7 "^F.^

begun)

doln thfckenin/fheU7*lf l^^-
'''^'^' ^"^ ^° ""-^h thi'^tle-

as exorWtan? af his nron^,^u
^"^" P«rf°™'ances were

high Lord James StuaTZ; "^^"arrelled with the

glove in the^ sou tV^yn^^ ^yl^r"'
^"'^'''"6 ^is

an Earl to take the sate nf ml >^ .?' >^?" ^""^ '°° "ew
title of Moray -whfchwa wh^t h7lf'H

""
^"l"'"^''

'"e
in addition to his own "

She dare nntr T""^
*° ^^ ^°'-

is well known I have he lands 'Thl i T t""^'
"''" ''

stately away at this he^a^^td S^t^yrufE^eT^asThS
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S7h ^"'J"'^°" 'I'
Grey r,^re-"o' U^name tor^atried gen leman whose tone was always symptomatic ofhis anxieues. The Earl of Bothwell was a ' iTk Ear"r h.

Sar,nH"^"f'""'
^""'

'" " g^^''' '«d 'oak' wearin^his

Kn^v .V'!?"'
^P""' slacking with his tongue. whTe Mr

out of church by a way which his people made for h?m

sZl^-heade^wfrre'lr^^f''- ''^"«"'"«- •''-^k-Ced!

whicLShT^^. ^d'a" Xirth'e"ott ''iLT
RndS?

°'."''-'"' '^' ^'""^ ^"d th"youngest'^l"for John
0*

FmdUter, havmg slain his man, lay at home-aiid set her

«l.. T'k *° ''''=^'' -^"^ their shy respect For the[;

wha?alf'her"SZ7'' '"T P^^P^^"'"" father; al owed

pe?fectlvwel.^M''f "Tk?^ ^'' "'^' and winks, beingperlectly^well able to read hrm, and of judgment perfectly
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l.y.' u ,i"* ?y ^"^'^ °' Gordon a very proper eentlcman, .he u d to Livingstone
;

' but am I to marry the fir.tlong pair of legs I meet with f Moreover. I should have towoo l,.m, for he fears me more than the devil Yet it fs.comely young man. I believe him honest.'
*«"'»»

t«Jiv rlj ^'i°" '°
^,. »"•. '•>"•' "id Livingstone& * "^ ,*" prevailing belief

:
• False « Gordon/

tJr n"!f °'^'i^>'
°' ^°y"« """l his friends before

Pi^H?,
""']•

'''"y"'"<L'"K
'he forfeiture of Joh.i Gordon of

•Wh^fi"'
"'""ghter Old Huntly pished and fumedWhat

!
For peckmg the feathers out of a daw ! My fine

own m-rrh^''V"''
^°'" ^f"^' '''°"''' ''^^P withinVourown march. You meet with men on the highways ' The

JZ"^ %"'a"^'
''°''"'='' °" "" 'hrone above the^e angrymen looked from one to another faltering. Suddenly she

brother James had kept away; the Earl of Bothwell wasnot present; my Lord Morton the Chancellor blinked a pa"of sleepy eyes upon the scene at large. ' Let the law take
|ts course, she faintly said ; and old Huntly lef? the chamber, sweepmg the Ogilvys out of his road That wasTowav to get the F^rldom of Moray and a royal darhter"

tiZlT °"" * '""-"y- "<= "'"""='' confessed thaT hetime had come for serious talk with the Queen

himT **"?
'*' w^?"'

'"""ing him Catholic and believinRhim honest. When, after some purpariey. at a privyaudience, he came to what he called 'cloU quarters^and spoke his piece about holy church, sovereign rulers,and fine imps, she laughed still, it is true, but more

foo'V!,^ 'l""
^'^"'^ '^°' '°° '^''- ^y good lord not

h^nVf t.

'.Wrove of my Lord Gordon, and should come

I lowhe U° ''tr"'^l'"«-
^'' ' '^°''^^ he content witSa lowlier office there than you seem to propose me. And

1» f
^^ ° "J- wedding, I hope he will bring his lady.'She turned to the Secretary. • Tell my lord, Mr^Secret^y.what other work is afoot.

»•''">•

thi?r^
n?°" Lethington enlarged upon royal marriages,

their nature and scope, and flourished styles and titlesbefore the mortified old man. He spoke of the Archdufuke
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England in this affair Surl! .K
."* *'"' ^" »'"" °'

Th? heart, ottjfrT.iJZl b^U'keVt '7*^'^ T'\" '

spectacle— two o-rMt »oj - •
P"'^''ea to tears by the

with the blo^oAhe other Z^J "''°""' ''"^^ ""'"'d
the red andVhe white ITh^h,'''^'?* "?" *'"> '*° 'O"".
by happy tears-aKy goli'::^'iX\Z"^''' °"'

innocent lips! It were a nrril^,,.\t" ^ ""^ "'*" °f

warrantable thing Tor op/m J^ ^'"^'u" ""=™ »" ""
'I speak thus? eflVmv Lord nfH°''';,*."''°"'

'»"= "'her.

warming to the work 4a? v.l ""^C '"y' Lethington,

my mistU he^::;e'futenrhUTrS: a*Lt h"J"'
°'

NothtrSoutrtV"- t''"''""'''''^^^^^^^^^^^

herX^rtl^iefo^r^^^^^^^^^^^^

aVdV^v^rsi^-'-'=''->°"^^

J^?'n^r^l?^~^:f^-^n*^Sn^
puffed and blew, glarin/about h?m ^h*'' k

P°" '"
'
"«

The Queen flushed. 'Stay, sir' she «;h <r

,

Jk; »« "P. th= ta ,h,„bbl„g i„ te,. . B, ,„,., „^

K
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' Madam '

' Be silent.'

• But, madam '

Lethington, much agitated, whispered in her ear: sheshook him away, stamped, clenched her hands
' You are dismissed, sir. The audience is finished Doyou hear me ?

' How finished ? How finished ?

'

' Go. go, my lord, for God's sake !

' urged the SecretaryA pest
!

cned he, and fumed out of the Castle.
She rode down the Canongate to dinner that day at

a hand-gallop, the people scouring to right and left to be
clear of heels. Her colour was bright and hot, her hair
streamed to the wind. 'Fly, fly, flyi' she cried, and
whipped her horse. 'A hateful fool, to dare me sol'
Lethington, Argyll, James her brother, came clatteringand pounding behind. 'She is fey I She is fey I She
rides like a witch 1' women said to one another; but Mr
Knox,_who saw her go, said to himself, 'She is nimble asa boy. Pubhcly— since this wild bout made a great com-
motion m men s thoughts— he declared, 'If there be not

i"Jn'/^T^ '5'"^'. ^ "**'y *"• ^"d an indurate heart

Neither ^^
and His truth, my judgment faileth me.'

weither he nor his judgments were anything to her inthose days; she heard little of his music, rough or notAnd yet, just at that time, had she sent for him she couldhave won him for ever. ' Happy for her,' says Des-Essars
writing after the event, 'thrice Lppy for h^r if she hSFor know very wel - and she knew it also afterwards-
that the man was in love with her.'
At night having recovered herself, she was able tolaugh with the maids at old Huntly, and to look with kindeyes upon the graces of his son Gordon.
' If I cared to do it,' she said, ' I could have that youngman at my feet. But I fear he is a fool like his father.'

^;i'„ . u "J ^^
^^J""^^ ^^'^f' talked no French, anddid not know what to do with her hand when he had it

MnT !;'« °*" fither She sparkled, she glittered before

hi.T; f"^u^ \" ™"f"^'on. encouraged hirn by softness,
befooled him. It was plain that he was elated; but she
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Smll ZYJno'::J» T" V^°"«'>» - ««•«= of
what soaring heights she was ZnA- ""l-*^*

doing -to
had done with him a st^aL^ .1 '^'"^ """• When she
-a fixed, hard lo™k as H! "'

'°°l'^^ /°""K l°rd
wall.

""^ *' "^ ''^ ^^^ something through the

me'S h^p^^^^ s^ou '
^'"' ^"^' "-^ -'^ •' • ^^^ stam-

the bom-aXrdL^'a maT'^".'
'°"

.,
^ ^^~ -t

He stared about at all the rnm~ '"y- ^'''™"'^• ^ '''''0"d •'

'

nobody. Slowly recoveriLhSr."'^ ^' ''"''
''"°*'"P

cobwels from his face -i ^•^ ^^ '° '"^P^
night. I think!- ^'"'- '

''*^* ''"«' knowledge this

leave mtntw.f
*•>«= -^^P'" °^ »>- case. 'Go now. m- Wd;

^^
• One last word to you, madam, with n,y face to your
•What would you say to me '

'

had^bSln'C^ '•Trusflr^^r"«*•' '"^ ^^^
her.

^"^"'^ Gordon,' he said, and left

'a^S'remimberi?'^'""''"'^''''^''"' ""^'^ -Rafter him.

a &''hl'd'ihXVtheTun%"r'.".?'^i>'= --«d

'••-^J.
heather nofJtstoVedVa^^^^^^^ "' ' "^"

He";^ercfr^;i^ng' ^s^ detti rVr V^^^- ^^''^'^

I should direct his dreams -I who"nt:i'^*"''™^r
^' ^^at.

immediateirand lookedTer°f?^/'-'*?.'^'^^^^^
that this man would oeer fhr

'",,*= .^^e- ^o fear

She was stil, tende^tm"^"^^S o7t!^ ylZt^g.

k
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lander; but you know that she trusted this bluflF ally andwas no easily offended by honest freedoms. She' hadseen gallants of his stamp in France

sirls?hTuughed^°°'
'"'"''" *° ^""^ °^''<='='* «°°^ '^'=-

demure.'""''^''
*''^'^ "^ "' *"'"''

''<='=P'"e ''" '"""th

J Monsieur de Boduel. you shall lead me to dance if you

m!.^"^'"^- ^ '*'"'.
S* ^^ ^" °"t *i'h no "ore cere-mony, and acquitted himself gaily: a good dancer andvery strong, as she had already discovered What arms

chu?ch° Ah^°f"'^
• ^>' "'^' '° ''"^^ °"^ ^^bdsZcnurcn ! Ah, if one need a man

!

lorSftl^EarUrS?;'"'' ^^- *^''^' *"" y""' "^

r,ft!!f^'^T''
" '''^d/er holding a few pease. Eh, and he

^^ ^h^K?"^ y°-„'^2 ''l^H ^^ '
P"'='' him, he s gone!but the birds will flock about for the seeds you scatterThey are safer where they lie covered, I consider.'

She followed this. ' I would ask you further. There
js_^ere a remarkable Mr. Knox: what am I to think of

He stayed awhile, stroking his beard, before he shrugged
in the French manner, that is, with the head and eyebrow.In Kome, madam, we doff caps to the Pooe I am
friendly with Mr. Knox. He is a strong man/

'^ "
As Samson was of old .'

'

He laughed freely. 'Oh, my faith, madam, Delilah isnot awanting. There's a many and many '

She changed the subject. 'They tell me that you are

bLievethL'f'°"l *^°"'''"!r
^^ ^°''"^'' ''"' ^ ^^ ^1°" ^Believe that. In France I remember '

'Madam,' says he, 'my religion is one thing, my philo-sophy another. Let us talk of the latter. There is on^God in a great cloud; but the world, observe, is many-

south- nrTnTv.
' ^^f^t^-

'he cloud is rent towards the

U WH ri, ^^^V. °L^^^
'""'h *ay- "Behold! our God

IS hued like a fire." Or if, looking up, they see the sunpale in a fog, with high faith they sTyonrto another"
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•o v„.,r of J ?**' '"'^^ " *••« Son of God."
-en cry the mrof tSol'' Pf««d towards the north.

snow.moi„ta?„r Now "^h/nT ^•°'
"u"""

^°''- '"'= =»

with the men of the^nr^ ? ^
x*"

'" "'^ =°"»h I see

dweller, in the hndbrwLl' ^ •''"^ ^'"'^' ''" '''«

I say, There i. wmeth^n^h l
*" '" ''"* "°''"'' '"'ewise

for philowphyl-to whih lir '^ "
^°u" '=P°^'- ^o much

out ;
" You ?^I vo^ f^i ^rT^- *".\^ ^°<1 i" hand, cries

but He i. In rte Crt " V?°''
'" "!"''" ^^"^ °o^ here;

She bow^ eravelv ' Jv,"" ^k"" ''r^ '' '"^<^^'"'

father.in.|a^,av the «1 f^M^'i'''
""= '=*« king, my

andshearrMdlithM **"'\*° ^'^^"'^ de Valentinois;

God ? STin all"
' " ''''"* ''^^" ''° y°" Pla<:e

'In a good heart, madam. In a crowned heart

'

Do^o'uTCl.ft;"'f„t.
. rTh^Ss badge.

Morton?' """ '" '^e heart of Monsieur de

Z^^XtJ^^ th"e-c?^;nri;errtt:sni;;

^trS^^^M'wr^?---
wherfhe""w*ould' TJ^tZ'

""= ^'^^^''^ '™ '° '-'• "er
thought that°in he?«oww''""^'^ ^°- ^'^ ^'^^ her the

hand%onh;;.\t„nas'/,'o''c;T?o^;f '^' '^ ^"^"^

thifaSu";eKe"i"r ^^t-^^ '^'^'^'^''y f™-
the rougher mu.ic of tKavs'^'^W ""''

'"u^*"""
°'

for the third time-he with nVlI /"^."J^'''-^"''

li-^^^rhU^hMt^r^^^^^^
refuse/a. b^D,^tittdSifu^^n^V.^''-

^"'"^
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Arran <?hi^' l^
*"'' "P'^" f""" "^^ ^ake of my Lord

b'^utX ffc'jsi^terr"
"'=^°"' ''•^^ '"^"'^™-—

quoSThe.""*"
"'*'' '"'' "="•- "t^^d by me in this hour,'

But her husband plainly refused to come. ' Na na mv

brfStlrsh^^LaThertlh:? "" ''^^' -<^ ^^
' Do me no harm, sirs, do me no harm <

'

and'j^rkfhrjstfrui^s""
"-"' °' ''"''''' -y«-Bothwell,

flJn^
l?w-roofed parlour full of the smoke of torches

fl^«h£i Ir'''
^''''- ""Steady gentlemen in short c oaks'flushed AUson m the midst -one can picture the scene

7.L r^'y *^A P™'°"g=d; there were two nights' vlrilto be made up. On a sudden, half-way to the rirl's coTdhps Lord Bothwell stops, looks sidelong, listens^

musTdraw^ff'.'^^*^"^-
"-"^ '" ^^at! Gentlemen, we

flJi'^^r-''^^'' u™!,
'" ^^^ ^"«et, men racing along theflags From the door below one calls, 'The HamiftonsiLook to yourselves ! The Hamiltons I

'

"amiltons

!

f.,» Tu'
immediately follows a scuffle, a broken oaththe 'Oh Christ!' and fall of a man. Lord rothwellregards h.s friends- posterior parts of three or 4r waning out of wmdow, D'EIboeuf tying up his pointe lohnStuart dancing about the flo^r.

^ 'GendeCn '/ome

hi/lln"''''^^
''*' ''',°^'' '"""^ ^'^ '«ft ai-"!. whipped out

^il K t'-^Sl-''^"-
<='^"ering down the stair The others

.-nT fromfhi^H"-
'^'"°"' "'^ ^^^^^^^ '''^^ ''^^^^ '^e fight-ing

,
from the door, as stood spying there, the whole

thr^dinTe'
' '°T^ T'\°' "^^ Though and rbove

rl\ A ^7 """''^ '^^^''^ ^^^ screaming of Lord Arranchoked with rage, tears, and impotence.
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wo4n to hold h Hl,^nL^n '"^T-y *'"''°* and a

The pipes Mew shrilly, close at hand thp r«.^plunged into the ttrt-ft i «^ t ru . , .'
"-"^ Gordons

t^iL^ten^rrtt^^^^^^^^

Peebles wJ;'?.'''^ ^™t' '" '''^^''^at house at the head of

w^fXC'aT^SedneT/ "ha^H^P^" ^^'f
^" '^--W

-S^hSrSi^P^^-^a^t^
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the Closet, awoke his servant, and bade him make readvfor the street. Cloaked, armed and bonneted, "oIloweTbvthe man, he went by silent ways to the Castle
^

Ifil win
°'
''''Tr\ He^fZ^A^dam Gor^^

S

by the wall, wounded, smiling at his first wound Hecould not find old Huntly, fo? he was far afie°d"chas.Wmen down the wynds. D'Elboeuf had slipped away o5other m,sch.efrfothwell (with a troublesome gash/hadgone home to bed. He saw Arran battering at Ramsav'sdoor calling on his Alison to open to himiand left thefool to h.s folly It was Huntly he wanted, and fail ng

FinH.,^^
*''" '>°'''='8<=* he could get. He had John o?Findlater pm.oned from behind, young Adam from beforeand the pair sent off guarded to the Castle.

.f»i^i -5"'. i"?^"'
"'"' '^^^^^^ not his lamentations, hesternly said, • Fie, my lord, trouble not for such a jade at

enemies.-'""'''
'"' "'"P ""= "'"" *° P"""" '"e ffen^

strea'i^r
'""""* "'~° '*'"' P°"""«f °"* ^is injuries in a

iivIl'ved'r''''Ah'"?hfF"f ^'T'yj '° -"anv great namesuvolved! Ah, the Earl of BothwelU Alas, my lordrashness and vainglory are hand-in-hand, I fear.^ The

The'Lor? lo^nf
^P'"'"'"*' ~>""" °' "er Majeity

An! ^ . •' ]^ ', Tush-my own unhappy brother!One must go deeply, make free with the knifef to cut ouof our commonwealth the knot of so much disease

nff.nZ- 5 °1 ^""P"-' ^^ concluded solemnly, -your

it is^n th,^
^""^

'r"""^"' "S^'n^' 'he Earl of BothwellU IS m the course of nature and of man that you shouWbe m^oved. But the Earl of Huntly is the more^dangerou^

tn W^^h"^ ^^"^5 "
^^l'

*''° '^^ the now sobbing Arranto his lodging and sought his own afterwards, well contentwith the night's work. It is not always that you find two

^heCTh'r" •""''",'' '" "™"g-<l°ing. and the service o?the stote the service of private grudges.
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off the hurt and the dead "rt, ""l*-*" ""'' '=^'•"'='1

Edinburgh. ^'"- *°""="'' °ffi=e. this, in

warm from them to a trollop's of the town iT^ "'^ ?°"

know your friends in time.'
°P^ y"" *'"

.
The Queen looked innocently at her irith ft,.,mquiry of a child, 'What rfiH i,„ I ^? '^* P"""^

Some folly to galf my Urd Arr»n |11V*"\*''^
^''"'

'

questions to Livingstone

!

"' ^^'^^' ^""edible

Just then they could hear old Lord Humly storming in

h
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•.ca!^cf"Knrhf
'^'; Secretary here, M think he ratheracdiscs. 1. or his sort arc so. that they regard everv wron.^they do as a wrong done to themselves And .0 °«

• Why does''h'^ ZTi"" '" ""= «=""= P"' orphilosopry :

come fn?' th^ n " "y, P^*"' W^^y ^"es he not

j:f:s:"o^deJ''t:.aert:h'edo^?'=^^"^°" ^'^ "--'

Uelay had been troublesome to the furioin nlH m,„

He loolced at her with stormv wet pvp. «l!!} fJLi.
brokenly, being full of his injuriTs^' TamTurt ^adam f

She showed anger. 'Your son I Your son I You hawpresumed too far. You offer me marriage wih your sonand he leaves me for a fray in the street
!

'

^ '

Martled. he puffed out his cheeks. 'I take God townness, liars have been behind me. MadaJn my so"Gordon had no hand in the night's work. He wafnot^rimy house; he was not with me; I know not where he wasA fine young man of his years. look you. madam, may notbe penned up like a sucJting calf. No no But eallantsons of mme there were -who have suueredl whose

dSt 7yfrj:L'^''-^- ^"''- -^^- ^- »>- -

Ay. madam and so I will.' He folded his arms and theacuon. and the weight of his wrongs, stemmed hTvehemence
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calmed herself. ' I hKders Ld th,
"' ^'"= Q"^':"

rescue of my Lord Bothweir Ihl k ' y°" *^"t ^ 'he
he had. But now heZrh-H . t^"^ '

""•* "'"e " was.
found it laughabk

^'"='' *' ""= "'""Kht, and maybe

bci^xi ^e'a^d^t'"e•'bo'r^e'r^L;^L-h "^ ^^^'^^
made a treaty with me- andi/wr!; u i

"'^ ^"'^ hath
his son, that^I and mine went out ^^\TI ^2"^ ^"^''•
the riot, he had carved out peace a^thJ

''<"'!,'? "'^ed
'Anon- -and he pointed out the man A

°"*'' "=''«'=•

creeper by darksome ways, and rewrdsmr"""**?"'prison-bars— he, thathaaanntK? J^ •
* ""^ '""' wth

Ay, madam, ay '-his voK "^ "" ^'T'dom and alll

souls in peril Lt nieht some fn?^. ?° '.' "• O* ">" 'he
serve theirwickedlustfsome for ?„I'"?'r''

'"'''^' """'«= '»
for honesty and truth -1 these l/.

""^ «'^™^' ="'' ^o^e
Madam, m^dam, I tell yoSr Maie trhonlY'^'''

^^ ""= J^'"
be bought and sold. V^u mavSh\r ^ T^" "^ "°' '°
crack; you may tempt thriJoJJ^oni^"""^""^' «" they
the North. I know whose wnrwv "^T "'^ 'P°"mg of
stain of blood ir^TurroirhereVL"''*'''''^^'''"^''^^^^
and you know not ^r,^TL I * *"°*' madam, I say.
in stealth byTa^- when thSfJ^'u^^^ '"'s''^' ^"^ ^"""e
the house left empTy and nm?^L-J'^'?^V''^'^^^^^^^
humours. Beware & Wndi^fS

"^*
,!" " ''"' ^'^l^ed

they have lost by thebed the^!fr~^'=*^™ ''• What
Unlawful, unlaw/ulia bLc&f/''^'"'^'^ "> "«= "-'l'

mada^.YM^ stenSd?"^ ""• ' "^ "-en.
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The Queen put up her h»nd. ' Tnough said. My Lord
Huntly, what is your pleasure of me ?

'

_
Old Huntly folded up his wrath in his arms once more.

li-LSi,;
"'»^!"-;''« "lease of my two sons- of my son

I-mdlater, and of Adam, my young son, wounded in your
service, sorely wounded, and In bonds.'

.«i'I°" '. Tu°
y"""" P''"^'°" ""•'aPPily.' said the Queen with

spint This IS not the way for subjects to handle the
pnnce.
He extended his arms, and gaped about him. ' Subjects,

she saith! HandUng, she saith I Oh, now, look youmadam, how they handle your subject and my boy. He
hath fifteen years to his head, madam, and a chin as smooth
as your own. I fear he is hurt to the death— I fear it sadlv •

and It turns me sick to fac« his mother with the news!
Three sons take I out, and all the hopes I have nursed since
your Majesty lay a babe in your mother's arm. With one
only I must return, with one only- and no hopes, no hopes
at a —madam, an old and broken man.' He was greatly
moved; tears pricked his eyelids and made him fretful.
Folly, folly of an old fool f To greet before a bairn I

'

He brought tears into the Queen's eyes.
•I am sorry for your son Adam,' she said gently: 'but

v.Tl^°,"/"T 'f ''™- "^ " '°° y°""K to suffer for
what he did under duress. You shall not weep before me
1 hate It. It makes me weep with you, and that is forbidden
to queens, they say.'

.\^^L^^^ appeared at the curtain of the door, and
stood hidden m it. The Lord James went to him while theQueen was turned to the Secretary.

' Mr- Secretary,' said she, you shall send up presently to
the Castle. I desire to know how doth Sir Adam of Gordon

^nHh, "?^ r ,!i' I-""? ^l ""y
^^' St'e had returned

kindly to the old Eari when her brother was back bythe bed. •'

' Madam,' he said to her, but looked directly at his foe
the injuries of my Lord Huntly's family are not ended, it

appears. They bnng me news '

That was a slip
; the Queen's cheeks burned. ' Ah thev

bring _;'(;« news, my lord!' •'
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n"*.!?"*!.".^.^?/^l'-- ;A"d_I. a. my dut

63

ing an honest mindead in hi^room • hZV'J"^'^^"'-
'"^

toK&ol°Hunt.r;^ '""• '"''" '''^'=""
'» "y

0ld'chS/.\"d'reidUr':2hi'"' ^^'r- ^u"<=<'
"« "°«

over there.'
"' *"' '""' »>'"" 'hat encroacher

with hi, wits; and foyl mvlrH """ \' " '°°^"''y
fetch hin, back. I wmrt'b?difie1i •

"^ ""'' y"" """'

shfterhp^-sSSt'n^-^r'"'-'^'''"'"'- Wen

conLu"d, loK keenWhi"*":!^" y°" =""^ -<=
'
'"e

myword/nowSyouXr, T;iuV" ^ "T P"»«'

|.n.
.
Now .or yo.:^ ^y^" 1^,„^,^'- That^.3 .,

hea^rts- ^doo" o^p^n td not '^weln 7' Wh7'ite tf

forestland your' elf the bonn. f""' y°" '"'"= '^ «'""
the midst! God Sve v„„r M^-' ."""^

''f'^
•'°*«^='' «

and":i^4t«t;V;'lSrr^ ;^!>/p^"e. emotion.
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In this Gordon conflict the iniquities of Lord Bothwell

Wnd „ffiT.""ii!°'."'t
Queen's mind was now set upon

VUifj V ^'"' '^'' y°.""« ^^»'» '"«» her house and

whir, fh^i T'"^ ^y;, ^' y°" '"'«'" have expected,where the lad was handsome and the lady predisposed tobe generous, she looked more than she said, and said more
than she need. Young Adam fell in love with this elim-mermg, murmunng, golden princess. Fell, do I say ? He
slipped, rather, as in summer one lets oneself slip into thewarm still water. Even so slipped he, and was over the
ears before he was aware. Whatever she may have said,

'^J'^^t ,""• 'y ''"'* ™P'y= 'he Gordons wei; always
modest befor- women, and this one but a boy. He hardly

fh™ I *K 5" "u*"'"u 'i'^
"""=• 'hough fbr a matter of

i^r%h \'''^?-\''\''*'' °«=^^'' '=''«' his eyes from the

n^J-n ?"# "'"»*'
^K'^f* '° «"''« 'n "Po° him like aQueen of Fays And the fragrance she carried about her.he wonder of her which filled the little chamber where he

toy, the sense of a goddess unveiling, of daily miracle, ofher stoopmg (glorious condescension!), and of his liftine-

H? ";*•;.[** '"'", *''° ''?* ^"''^^ » 'ady tell the glory if he

wro»lh7 <;r°'K T? '^°^V-
"'" *=" ^'»"'«=''' 'he miracle

Z,Zf^^, -^uf ''!? ^""""^ ''"" ^ '""'y hoy, she left him abudded knight. Here was one of the conquests she madeS t^ *'!,''°,.'^'"' '^''^'"8 °f •" ""^"^l M°»' *"•"«"

J n^'u'"^ ^" ^y* """^ 8''''»- But although these are,
after all. the pick of the world_ to whom she was the Rose
of roses— we must consider, unhappily, the refuse. Thevwere the flies at the Honeypot. ^
Mary Livingstone, not seriously, chid her mistress. 'Oh.he
!
oh, fie I she would say. • Do you waste your sweet

store on a baim ? They call you ti, fond already. Doyou -^ish to have none but fools about you ?

'

If it is foolish to love me, child,' said the Queen, pre-
tending to pout, • you condemn yourself. And if it is foolish

vLT.!if T y°"'u'"'
'° '"''^ Love -again you condemn

^f th^ Mtt7 r 'f* ""=. ^'^ ^y "^^y- Are' you jealous
of the little Gordon, or of the little Jean-Marie ? Or is itMonsieur de ChJtelard whom you fear .'

'

' Chatelard, forsooth I A parrokeet
!

'
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The Queen laughed. • If you are jealou.. Mary Livinirstone you mu« cut off my hands and «miI my mLth for".hould you take awav all my lovers. I shoufd .°roke thepillars of the house till they were warm ^ndkL til LTa
h, the kitchen until they we're clean. T mCst bve myTeir'and be loved

: that I devoutly believe
• ' '

thinTif li"""'
">! »« do If' groaned the good girl and

ott? Fo^lr *K°^
»^'cMcd that Bothwells day wover. For although she said not a word of the late scan^,she watched every day and lav awake n' niJh.. f

'

.ign that he was 7n the' Queci'i: thoughts 111' he c.'.!.'.discover for certain was that he came no more to C
'

And yet he was in or near Edinburgh. ThToTd Duke ofCMtelherault had himself announced one day in a ^reataking, with a pitiful story of his son Arran 'llord Bmhwen s name rang loud in it. His son Arran cou^n (he wa,careful to aav) of her Majesty's, being highly incensed at

u\u^T' ^\^'"^ suffered. ^had challenled*^ the Earl of
£° n nle°d'' t'tf

""= °' '"^ °" " ""'=• ^'^e weapons LdBeen named, the men chosen. My Lord Bothwpll ht^
kept tryst Arran (on his fathers cou'nse?) had not Thereupon my Lord Bothwell cries aloud, in the hearinJ oTascore persons -We'll drag him out by the lugs fen lemen I and set about to do it. 'Mv son Arr-,^ J,a
goes in deadly fear; for so ruth^^s a ml^S' man II;

™,Tm "T.'""
'""'^ '' '^^ Lord of Bothwel vexe?h nSyour Majesys once prosperous realm. Alas, that suchthing^sshould be

! Madam, I gravely doubt for my son's

n.'.^^n''^' "i''"
*°"'d you have of me, cousin?' says theQueen. 'I cannot fight your son's battle. Courace Icannot give him. Am I t'o protect him in my houfe>'

It is protection, indeed, madam, that I crave But

J^.^^e^ft^ro^ur^ror-'^^^
-" ^" -'- «"'- I JZd h^v-e'

deiLatc m:rte.
°"'" '"""^ '° "^ ''"'™- '" -ch a

'Upon my word, cousin,' says the Queen. 'I think that

IZ TV ^2";^,'""" °f P™'«^"°" '°o far f you propose(hat I should shelter him in my b?tl,'
^ propose
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The old Duke looked so confounded at this blunt
commentary that she repented later, and promised that shewould try a reconciliation. 'But I cannot move in it
myself she told him. -There are many reasons against
that. Do you say that my Lord Bothwell threatens the
life of your son ?

' Indeed, madam, I do fear it."

'Well I will see that he does not get it. Leave me to
deal as I can.

The Queen sent for Mr. Knox.



CHAPTER V

HERE ARE FLIES AT THE HONEYPOT

post or point of raHv fwhV? ^ ''.^^'^°° ""^ channel-

became K," /a oi^r of '. ^°" f''"'^ '° "^ke it),

were to draw your du^s it L "'^^'' ^^^ *''''='^- '^ XO"
body else. When Mr Knnv T^"^fX t° ''"re every-

Honeypot, he intended to h">HH
' ^"''" ^"""y ^

actually h4dlcriThircount™K°"' '\'"'""
^

^ut
not saw her only but ev«rhiih«fT''°K'^!J ^" '°- ''"^

the Church was a honevnot h.
"'^'^^"'de- For them

the shore, the wardenrv of th/ .^rT''
'^"^ ^=°"""and of

said, " let us eat and drink of thi.^f'''^u ^°™^ " '^ey
keep off the rest, or it wm n ver hn

w'"' ^"'
^°J

^°'^'' '''^^

round abo .t, came The buzzing fli s Tl.^""'^ ^''°"'-

querulous; and while they sicned tL^
once eager and

comers of their eyes lest tLI'T.t "V^X ,'°"ked from the
his share; and thrmurmurs of the? T '^ *-'"' '"""' "'='"

"Give him less" as "Give me more •• V 7T '' f''"wrong, I conceive, to call Ihe ScoriorH. n " r""'"^
^^

to remember tb.t mPSt of''thJr:„^S^L^r,^^^^^
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hungry.' So Monsieur Des-Essars obtrudes his chorus—
after the event.

Young Queen Mary, hard-up against the event, had no
chorus but trusty Livingstone of the red cheeks and warm
heart ; nor until her first Ciiristmas was kept and gone was
she conscious of needing one. She had maintained a hiph
spirit through all the dark and windy autumn days, finding
Bothwell's effrontery as easy to explain as the Duke's
poltroonery, or the hasty veering of old Huntly. Bothwell,
she would extenuate, held her cheap because women were
his pastime, the 1

: .'-e sought her protection because he
was a coward, Huntiy shied off because his vanity was
offended. If men indeed had ever been so simple to be
explained, this world were as easy to mar^ge as a paste-

board theatre. The simplicity was her own ; but she
shared the quality with another when she sent for Mr.
Knox because she thought him her rival, and when he
came prepared to play the part.

The lime was November, with the floods out and rain
that never ceased. It was dark all day outside the palace

;

raw cold and showers of sleet mastered the town ; but
within, great iires made the chambers snug where the
Queen sat with her maids and young men. The French
lords had taken their leave, the pageants and dancings
were stayed for a time. In a diminished Court, which held
neitiier the superb Princes of Guise nor the hardy-tongued
Lord of Bothwell— in a domesticated, needleworking,
chattering, hearth-haunting Court— there was a great
adventiire for the coy excellences of Monsieur de ChAtelard.
Discussing his prospects freely with Des-Essars, he told

him that he had two serious rivals only. ' Monsieur de
Boduel,' he said, 'forces my Princess to think of him by
insulting her. He appears to succeed ; but so would the
man who should twist your arm, my little Jean-Marie, and
make cuts with the hand at the fleshy part. He would
compel you to think of him, but with fear. Now, fear,

look you, is not the lady's part in love, but the man's, the
perfect lover's part. For it may be doubted whether a
woman can ever be a perfect lover— if only for this reason,

that she u designed for the love of a man. The Lorcl

fi
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warfare. She look, it him^« ' adversary in the swee
church tower in you? Brabant ?t°i TV ,f"''^

°>«'"^<= »
you cannot avoid it. But what fin^ ^^

'^' "' "''"^ tl'^'e

:

again« the .illcen tongue? Not m^ in^ ^^''^'" P^'^^"
smg my beit, I dance I s'anH nr,

' f ,'^*''- Therefore I

corrido'r. And one'd'av '4"en t ^jf '
^' ^°'ners of the

her sigh at .he goes past me rf

'',^'' P^""'^«' °'- hear
do? 1 .hall run forward and cV,n\''"T

"*'=" ' ^''^'l

aloud, "We bleed, we Weed PHn ^ ^" ^"=^=' ^"^ "y
™y divine balm, !« Ss .tan^h Z.'^'l',

""^^'^^"^
'

Come,
ours. For I too have bah^m^ fi'^ l*"^"^

^<"""'« °f
think the pUn adXblc?' °' "'""•' ^° y°" n°t

meri;.;:.S
rn!i'=d^''to1o'et?"ln' "

* ^'^ "- ^•"'^

explicit. I think I kno«, k!»V' A ^ " '^ uncommonly
design, of Moniieur de bS sw" ^h°"

""« "« "^^
master. He doe* not seelTf^ '• u ^^ "*= """ my
mistre.., a. vou«.,m J ° '"^"'^ "^ *» terrify mv
trust him^ew^u'JJf^u"we -•"" 1° """" "^^^ t^
acterof the one man in Sco UnH

P^' 1° ^^' *" t^e char-

advantage from h"r My Lord g-h" °'^' "?' ''^"'^ ^"""^
the word for convenience thn„^K

'/"'ens --to use

designs-area.TmD!«', ^'''J° ^*"' l^^ has no
Quein ha. turned ^i^'head-TrH' >"^ '' '"fatuated; the
that she troubled herielf to do i?'

" "' "° "°=^''"- ^^""^

lard!^'hL'rn^t'^eo'^p':r;'
^hS*^ ""r^'-^"^

"^ ^"^^^
many?' ' compare him with me, who have

sup°r« yra™ rename ^'"'.^ '"^'''"^ his head. '1

both' of /ouVek to get pleasurl out'n^"'-'
'^'= '^''^- **"

me tell you that vour mi.» ^ °^ "^ mistress. Let
whom you know noZn^ *"'?' "^='' °^ =» « one of
nor profit fr^ her^to^;7hr The?r''

"^''•'^^ P'™
iV • ./"'' 'emarkable wan, prav ?

•

EssL" ?'rthrnk''r;e''i: ^T^ P^^^^"^^' -•" ^es-nmK .ftere is more danger to the Queen's
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heart in this man's keeping than in that of the whole Privy
Council of this kingdom.'

Monsieur de ChStelard was profoundly surprised. 'I
had never considered him at all,' he admitted. ' In my
country, Jean-Marie, and I suppose in yours also, we do
not consider the gentry of religion until our case is become
extreme. Of what kindred is this man ?

'

' He is of the sons of Adam, I suppose, and a tall one.
I have seen him.'

'You mistake me, ray boy. Hath he blood, for
example .'

'

' Sir, I will warrant it very red. In fine, sir, this man is

King of Scotland; and, though it may surprise you to
hear me say so, I will be so bold as to add in your private
ear, that no true lover of the Queen my mistress could
wish her to give up her heart into any other keeping
which this country can furnish.'

Monsieur de ChAtelard, after a short, quick turn about
the room, came back to Des-Essars vivacious and angry.
' You speak absurdly, like the pert valet you are likely to
become. What can you know of love— you, who dare to
dispose of your mistress's heart in this fashion ?

'

Des-Essars looked grave. ' It is open to me, young as
I am, to love the Queen my mistress, and to desire her
welfare. I love her devotedly ; but I swear that I desire
nothing else. Nor does my partner and sworn ally.
Monsieur Adam de Gordon.'

' Love,' said Monsieur de ChStelard, tapping his bosom,
'severs brotherhoods and dissolves every oath. It is a
perfectly selfish passion : even the beloved must suffer for
the lover's need. Do you and your partner suppose that
you can stay my advance .' The thought is laughable.'

' We neither suppose it nor propose it,' replied the youth.
' We are considering the case of Mr. Knox, and are agreed
that, detestable as his opinions may be, there is great force
in them because of the great force in himself. We think
he may draw the Queen's favour by the very neglect he
hath of it; and although our natures would lead us to
advance the suit of my Lord Gordon, who is my col-
league's blood-brother, as you know— for all that, it is our
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tensions, whicS. I'^^e^ed n*t telf°vn ,°°H
"P°" "^ P™'

marriage?' '^" y°"' "J" "ot embrace

Jean-Marie returned to his problems.

back the curtain h/h^'"'",''^^"''^ •'« pulled

memoirs! buf I have no h" h^' u*^""'!*" '° '^ '" h'^

had received hfs orders H^-^ ,?^P*^'" °^ ^'^'^ ^uard
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was on a higher chair behind her, watching the work •

Mary Heming in the bay of the window, Lord Lindsaynear by her. leaning against the wall, iwiry Beaton an2

.^H ^f ?i''",""^''"
'""'"''"' °" the Hoor, each holding anend of the long frame. Mr. Secretary regardful by thedoor and a lady who sat at a little taible feading o^ut 0I/j^e/or,st or AmaJ.s, or some such, completed Is quiean intcnor as you could wish to see. While Mr Knoxstood primed for his duty, scrutinised by half a do^en pairof eyes, the Queen alone did not lift hers up! but pickedat a knot w uh her needle.

picxea

The tangle out, ' Let Mr. Knox take heart,' she saidwith the needle's eye to the light and the woofmade sharpby her tongue
: -here he shall find a few busy girls puttfneo shame some idle men.' Seeing that Mr. I^nox made Sf

X7ln^,°'' "k""''*
'•' ':^° '^"'"^'^ "°' take what he hadnever lost? -she presently turned her head and looked

S^'^w"^ 'II''''",;
^" ""=" ^'eht of a redoubtable critfc

^"'/y
^"xi''""^''''

?^'"'=' °"^ °" '*"" heels of the other

innt h^w xk' / '""^P * J"' =
^he fourth, which stayedlong by her. The deep wise eyes he hath ! In a long headof great bones and little flesh those far-set, far-seeing^Iarge

considermg eyes shone like lamps in thedaylight- full ofpower at command, kept in control, content to wait. Thev
mL h Jl°l^'"^:y*i

'"= ^* 'hat they had a store behind^No doubt but the flame was there. If the day made itmild, m the dark .t would beacon men. She saw that hehad a strong nose, like a raven's beak, a fleshy mouth!the beard of a prophet, the shoulders and height of a

tr^r/h'"""-
'"

'""'J!'T
^^"'^ he held his black bonnet,

the other was across h.s breast, hidden in the folds of his

T »f\- / 7f ^° '"^" ?«*«"* °f his height, save

fwth^l""' f"^
he looked a weed. There was no man

\Tl^ "a ''r*^''^'^
°f ''" P="''="c<=- s^ve the LordJames and she knew him at heart a coward. Peeringthrough her narrowed eyes for those few seconds, she hadhe fancy that this Knox w.s like a ragged gran te cross

full of runes, wounded, weather-fretted, tliste^d awry Yet'her four thoughts persisted
: He is very tall, he looks kind.
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he loves a jest— and

73

oh ! the deep wiseNothing thki hTdd '"l
"'^P *''<= '^y'^ "e hath!

«d .1. .hi,wd„, ™di*r„£'"" '"" "" "»•'«

t 'l thTnk thatToVwnult:
'"'""'"' ''"' -ithout^namt'g

cause cited But'?his rshallZTo^r'';'^.'"^-^^''
"""-^

in your Clerk of Arr^il T ^°A '?' afterwards come
upo'n n^ySblrtrraccused t'l'^^r'-"""'^-'

stewa ds. who^"e rirdT' *', "''^y
^ ^^ G°'' ^"^ His

officers^h:teTajS''di:S =

fi-^
.'^^-th and his

al;txtS;^e^Vn'r:^d'r'^
-^^^^

reckon—-' "^ ^"^ *"' """""te". among whom I

• Madam faid h'e
"! sne t"''.:^'"" «° '"^ '=•*' '°^ ™« '

'

you go as fast a, l' ^ *"" '''^^'' ''" ^ "^^ "^ink

as.T'cli^-r.oJlra^r-fiKnox. and go as fast

I sit at my needlework now, sir.'
^
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lie saw her fine head bent over the web i irMfr..
beautifully meek, but said he • •

I ^»H,Zt,h "^
!

beneath /our Majesty. It is'ha.d'to w ryefh^r": ,'„'

lenvc when the time comes.'
' '

•Hut; said she, 'if I put a.side my scat, if I waive mvau honty. how would you consi.ler n,e then?'
^

1 c turned hi.s head from one to another, and thenKa.ed calmly at the gueen. 'Madam.' he si id "if vouwa.vc ym>r authority and put aside your seat the wWch

STa^llr"
'"'"- '"'"' '^"''' ""y "'^•" """"'^ ' -"'"Wer

When the room stirred, she laughed, but it was toconceal her vexation. She prickeS hjr lip wirh her

• I see how it is with you and your friends, .sir ' she saiddrdy. You love not poor w6n.cn in any wi;c. When weare .ii,.on thrones vou call us monsters, and when we come

>ou Ami yet- vou have known women '

'A msny,' said he.
• And of those .some were Rood women !

'

1 here was one, madam, the be.tt of women '

Her eyes sparkled. Ah I You speak kindly at last I

He was silent. This was perilous work
• I have sent for you. Mr. Knox.' she continued, • not fordialectic, m *h,ch f can .see 1 am no match for you"bmto .-isk counsel of you, and require a benevolence, if you are

LK i
'^'^"?' ""=' enfants; gentlemen, adieu. Imust speak privately with Mr. Knox'

\\ hat had she to say to him .> Not he .-ilone wonderedthere was Master Des-Kssars at the door- Master Des-Kssars, who, with the Rcnerosity of calf-love, was prepared

ivil":,
' ^" '^'*'"' '"^ '"= ^"'^ "' the .Statc*^ K

as Z- h
• ''^"1! ""'- '"""• '"^" "f the Queeu. wasas pit able as another, s«ept through the ante-roomwithout a ^ord for anybod> The others clus"ered inthe b.iy, whispering and wondering.
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Hnt a, to Mr. K„ox, when those two were alone shebaffled him altoRether by asking him to intervene ..l Jhequarrel between the Lord, Hothweli and Aran" baffledhim. that I., bccau.c he had braced himself for tcarM

'iZf^'v^J"^.
*•"" "= '••''"'='' -y^linK' again, h,^bt nkinK I'rido sermon, which of late had made- some stirIn tha matter he was ready to take his sTan 1 uZn thl:

mints, vea, if she had cried out upon the hnVik nl th.
Monstro„s Regin,e„, itself, he had hi „ thy rTtor^s hi'citations from Scripture, his Aristotle, his Saint I'aul andAquinas -for he did not disdain that serviceabe,alt -^
his heavy cavalry from Geneva and his light hor.-iemcn from

po.sition of his: she drew him into open country thenswept out and caught him in the flink. cSi^ to

"s:mi':;.Tha"t 'h'." r"r';^'-''
""•' *"= •""' loved ht mot'he'r!assuming that he loved her too, she pleaded with him toserve her well, and used the subtlest flattery of aM, which

begged This was an mcensc so heady that the flintv

she'oleadeS
*'1 '"''"'^^'-"^ ''^ "' ''^^""^^ ratiocination 7s|.he pleaded in low urgent tones, which cried sometimes as

l,fl, 7 ,,'"'"• """^ "'"""='' »on«:timesas though sheexulted in her pure de.sire, he listened, sitting motionless

'K^r'n .;"°'''=i,"'T''
"'='" '"="^"='' afterwards o own

becausel desirP t V"n" "'"'"• >""'"*•' ^' ' =""• ""^because I desire to dwell among my own folk. I honedfor peace, and do think that i ensued it. Have I vexedany of you in anything? Have I oppressed any ?^ At
h^!rf%

'^^'""'" ""='' P'«'"''"g- ^'= had it not in hi,f «"."?' out, 'Ay, daily, hourly, you vex thwartand offend the Lord's people.'^
' '

o„?hl"'^ *'™f
^''^"'- P°"''"ing above her, she stretchedout her arms for a minute, and bewitched him utterly withher slow, sad smile. ' If a girl of my years can be tyrant

itTs'hairn^rrf"' '^"''" ^' ^'>^^"'- -" ^ •a-^-e
l:ll, ^\ '"" ^""^ *" "^^ P-'"-d'"i for my fault, or tocome to you and your friends, Mr, Knox, to learn a w[.erway. But you cannot accuse me. I see you answer

ft

^1
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nothing." Whether he could or not, he did not at that
time.

She came baclc to her first proposition. 'Of my Lord
of Bothwell I Itnow only this,'— she seemed to weigh her
words,— 'that in France he approved himself the very
honest gentleman whom I loolted to find him here. He is
not of my faith

; he favours England more than I am as
yet prepared to do ; he is stern upon the border. What
his quarrel may be with ray Lord of Arran I do not care
to mquire. I pray it may be soon ended, for the peace's
sake which I promised myself. Why should I be unhappy?
You cannot wish it."

•'

' Madam,' he said, in his deep slow voice, ' God knoweth
I do not.

She looked down
; she whispered, ' Yoi, re kind to me.

You will help me ? •

'Madam,' he said, 'God being with me, I will.' She
looked up at him like a child, held out her hand. He took
It in his own

; and there it lay for a while contented
Upon this fluttering moment the Lord James, walking

familiarly in king's houses, entered with a grave inclination
of the head. The Queen was vexed, but she was ready,
and resumed her hand. Mr. Knox was not ready He
stiffened himself, and opened his mouth to speak : no words
came. The Lord James went solemnly to his side and put
a hand on his shoulder. The Queen's eyes flashed
'Madam,' he said, 'I am glad that my friend Mr. Knox

should be here.

'Upon my word, my lord,' cried the Queen in a rage,
why should you be glad, or what has your gladness to do

with the matter ?
' Mr. Knox, before she snoke, had gently

dise.igaged himself; now he made her a diep c beisance and
took his leave— not walking backwards. ' That is a true
man, was her judgment of him, and nover substantially
altered. What he may have thought of her, if he after-
wards discovered how she had used him here, is another
question. He set about doing her behests, at any rate
There was a probability that my Lord Bothwell would show
himself at Court again before many days, and without
direct invitation of hers.



CHAPTER VI

THE pool's whip

k wenMl S.TT '''^'" ""^ '''"8''°"' "hich she thought

1™ nf M v''
for many reasons -room for the pacifying

W,Hn /Tj^r? """-^ •^f'=" a» "he had hopedSpeedily and well had the preacher gone to work : the Ear
H i^"^'? T"""^ u*^''""'

*''''°"t a bodyguard, the Earl ofBothwdl showed himself at Court and^v^as received upon
nn i?™/\f°°'"'8- The Queen had looked sharply at him

there wL"nn?'JT^""' ^i' ^^^ ''«" °^ ^ shamef^f fa™there was not to be seen the shadow of a shade. It is nottoo much to say that she would have been greatly disap

from th/f ^^n" '""',^,1" ""y
= ^ '° '»"«= awVhSood

oZcl hi,^^ T'** ^ *° '"^''* ''''' ™"«0' a ridiculous

No but il?^ K"r"'u*
""'"' "y"?'"" °f the tavern.No, but he laughed at her as slyly as ever before- he

'zZT^^^ °" P'-e"^'""'' '"= save back no ^ch ol

Ch. K~1 ^'"^"ber, in an affair of the sort, if the man
Kn^fSr "''

"""^f
""""' y'^''" something if her' l"

th. ,^?f •
' '^'"^

."^ ^"^ '"• ^''«- She fdt herself in

HvinL *^''%J^f «'\^ °f ''• ""'^ concealed it from Mary

tellow, made the outcry you might expect of her theQueen pretended extreme surprise.

delr^?° Ar/^n^T'' c '" '^"'[y ""= ^"''«" °f Eden, mydear? Are all the Scots lords wise virgins, careful overlar^p-wicks ? Am I Queen of a Court of Love by ci^anceand IS my Lord of Bothwell a postulant.' You teU menews. I assure you be is nothing to me.'
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H.H,°rL' k"^ T^' ^l'.^ 'P°''^" °" ^ d^y when he had

Exi^;^^K^drpS :i/^hi:'^j^
*^^ -"-"'-^•

maids, and professed to see nobody. A requiem had been
sung, the faithful few attending i/black m'ourllSng Sheupon a faldstool solitary before the altar at the palt lookeda very emblem of pure sorrow- exquisitely dressed in lonenun-hke weeds; no relief of white; her face very palehands thin and fragile, only one ring to the whole eigh(
fingers. Motionless, not observed to open her lips, winkher eyes, scarcely seen to breathe, there she stayed when

Tplgror fwo^
^^""^^^ ^"'P'^' "^^^ ^°' "°""=" ^"-^

At noon, just before dinneir. she walked in the gardenkept empty by her directions-a few turns with Beatonand Fleming, and Des-Essars for escort -then, biddingthem leave her, sat alone in a yew-tree bower in full sun
It was warm dry weather for the season

tJi^ftT!^' ^? -f^
^" P^"?'":^' *°y'"e perhaps with grief

fnni^fi. ff
" or maintain it- who knows ?- she heard

footsteps not far off, voices in debate; and looked side-^ng up to see who could be coming. It was the Earl ofBothwell who showed himself first round ?he angle ofthe terrace, arm-in-arm of that Lord Arran whom she

OriiJZ"^'' '°«^ ^? ^™"^' ^^^^ these two were
Orrniston some Hamilton or another, and Paris. Lord

those^wn rf ^""^ ""-"^ '" ''"Sh spirits and free talk.

R .1 n
'"''^' "^conscious or careless of her privacy ^

Bothwell was gesticulating in that French way he had ^

the other, with his head inclined, listened closely, andsniggered in spite of himself. Both were in cheerful

ttn .r''^'^'
^°''"^"" ^°'^ ""'^o" cloth with acloak of the same a purpoint of lace, a white feather inhis cap. Arran first saw the Queen, stopped instantly

uncovered, and said something hasty to his compTnbn^;he stared with his light fish-eyes and kept his mouthopen. Bothwell ooked up in his good tim^e and"
his head ?s he did so, It seems tl,a{ he muttered some
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Queen, as who should say/- 1 am in theTrong- „ tr^thI am a careless devil. Well, give me nTv due" aH.I,if iam not a timorous devil ' '
e vc me my due, admit I

' You also, my lord
!

'

'Platt-il?'

' Oh, you understand me very well

'

' Madam, upon my honour! I am a duU doe that r=.nsee but one thing at a time.'
^ *^*"

She forced herself to speak. ' I ask vnn tt,»„ -t .u-

yVu ^ira^ iLrriir/r ^°"^"' -^"
of them?' ^ '^ y°" ^''° ^""^ *'th the rest

He made as if he would spread his hand.: n„f fumobon was enough. It saidLThough he was sH^^t

inde°5'= UlT^i-tUg^";:: iL.'
^- - »° •>--

'H^;,;7f^th"^''/darl'wi:e^rrJ"''''^'^ "' '^'^ °- "•

.S\fc5;rmy';::ifr^^

foTa^;^L'"^rn:-^^"«^ ' "-uSiery-

mo^rr"H^'' ''°"^f ^y"' ^^ ^'<^ °°t affect to laugh any

I caltSvi^To'^.^uTy^rkLrhe^n' '''^^'=^°^'=

well as he knows." ^Wisdom' is beco'm'^^g%S'rs";°anr
kindness, generosity, and the rest of these ligh virtue a e
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the ornament of a master, or mistress. Why, madam ifI desire the warmth of the sun, shall I evei^ TtT'hlshivering? Is that a wise reflection?'
^ ^

fj<^!
"^'^^^ her hands over her knee, and looked at herfoot as she swung ,t slowly ; but if the action was idle thewords were not. ' If I asked you, my lord, t7wear thi

refuse"™. T't??""-*''" °"^ ''"^ °^ 'hie yea;, should you

He rJ f 1. ^'iT' *"' y°" °°' erieve with me ?

'

las" -Fifth ^T^' .> "' "P"''" "' S^"y ^^ ^ =^"°^ t° hislass. Faith of a gentleman, madam, why should I grieve-except for that vou should grieve still? For vourgrieving there may ^e a remedy ; and as for me, fa. fromgrieving with you, I thank the kindly gods '

She bit her lip as she shivered. 'You are cruel,' she'^'^ y^" ^'e ""el. I knew it before. Your heart iscruel. This is the very subtlety of the vice.'
Not so, madam,' he answered quietly; 'but it it

thaXr tVTP'I"'^- .^° y°" not know^'why I givethanks ?— I think you do, indeed ' / 6 »<=

Very certainly she thought so too.
She sat on after he was gone, twisting her fingers about

maid,"
"P"" her busy fancies; and wa! so foufd by her

^tSl- A K^'"'^ ^'"f
'^"^""^ ^"d «>e purple pall whichsignified him were buried for that day ; and after dTnner

t^lA^T^ ^^'J'^"^^
sown for a white.' It was at gofngto bed that night that she had rallied Mary Living!tonf

BoZT' ^°"^ir^ "'l" ^'^S*"^' ^"'i decJedtKZBothwell was nothing to her. And the maid beUeved herjust as far as you or I may do.
Not that the thing was grown serious by any means-

Ind th. O
''°"°"''

""^t
'°° '""<='' °f °"e possi&e lover;and the Queen, very likely, too little. The differencebetween these two was this: Mary Livingstone looked

oT. 'm^'^^'^L'
l°^ers with a mltch-maker's eye but

e?erv?hif/7oT^^
' shepherding eye. The flc?k waseverythmg to her. Just now, for example, she was

to"th°e"d.'rt°of tr^" "'^'^
e^^y^' ^"^- - ti-e w:re on

rnr/J °i v.^ r^'l ^^^ ''^ean to be impatient. TheGordons, said her brother James, were playing her falsebut It was incredible to her -not that^theyshouTd be ai
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fault, but that her instinct should be so. She could have

cSCr'h °I
'•"" '^"^ ^"^-J Gordon/^d been

Th!^- . u ^v '1*'' *°° °^" °W Huntly at the lastThe mistake- If she was mistaken- is common to queensand p etty children, who, finding themselves in theCentre»!•"' world, give that a circumference beyond the lineof sight. Because all eyes are upon them they think that

hIVJ Tr"^ '^"^ '° ''« ^'" She was t^ e^n haHuntly at Court and Huntly in Badenoch were twoseparate persons; so said the Lord James

genei'aSii-'and V^A ^ '^^^^^erous and stiff-necked

her totuess as yet
'"' """' '° ^° "P°" *'>^" "« -^hose

messeniers re ufneH *"•*"'
i"=^''. ''™"eht back. ^ Hermessengers returned again and again, saying, ' The Earlwas,

n the hills,' or 'The Earl was hunting^he deer ' oThe Earl was punishing the Forbeses.' And where washer fine Lord Gordon, with his sea-blue, hawk^s Lis'She was driven at last to send after him -i-a peremn^torvsummons to meet her at Dundee; but he never cTme^could not be found or served with the letter -!^ was belTev^

he'teTt' with'th^e^H' "'-l/^''"'
""* ''^'' "een heard o7n

am« M= »
Hamiltons. etc. etc. The face of Lord

I.^ffi^" "T ^^" ^"'^ "P°" '"^^ Earldom of Moray -was
Tn^H R"'.K^"'r/

'-^ ^" '*°"^*''; '"'^ when she tumelto

in/her i??f
'"' ''""^°"' ^^. '^"S''^'' ^° '^'^' remindmg her of a former conversation. 'Prick the old bladder

tTet^^t"'""
''' "'^^ ' *'^" "^'"^'^ *""y -^'° -™eTo

n,J)!fr*
''^•'^^" 'f^ Ruthven entered her field, sent forout of Gowr.e-a dour, pallid man, with fatality pressingheavily on his forehead. It seemed to weigh his brow!

tro^-th' T'V""'^ *" ^°^'^ ^'"^ ^' certain sfressultmes

tn h^h 1

;'''
S^ 'r^Sfy- ^""""g- tooth-baring- temWe

ino^ttffor!:o%ttt"sl!^ ^' "^ '^'^ '-'-""> ''-

I 'Z°V^^ r *''^' y"" =''^" ''° "''th Huntly, madam?
t3 be^t h«^•'"

"• 'T'
""'' P°'^°" crows^^ith him.It will be the best service he can ever do you.'
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He said this at the council board, and dismayed her
sorely. It seemed to her that he churned his spleen
between his teeth till it foamed at his loose lips.

She flew to the comfort of her maids: here was her
cabinet of last resource ! They throned her among them
put their heads near together, and considered the case of
Scotland. Mary Livingstone could see but one remedy
for the one deep-set disease. BothwoU's broad chest
shadowed all the realm as with a cloud : chase that away
you might get a gUmpse of poor Scotland; but while the
dreadful gloom endured the Gordons seemed to her a
swarm of gnats, harmless at a distance. ' Let them starve
in their own quags, m; dear heart,' she said ; ' you will
have them humble when they are hungry. Theirs is thesm of pride— but, O Mother of Heaven, keep us clean
from the sin that laughs at siiining

!

'

Mary Fleming put in a word for the advice of Mr
Secretary Lethington, but blushed when the others nudged
each other. The Secretary was known to be her servant
Mary Beaton said, 'I thought we were to peak of
Huntly ? Ma belle dame, touch his heart with your finger-

'So I would if I knew the way,' said the Queen, frown-
ing.

'Send him back his bonny boy Adam,' says Beaton;
I undertake that he will plead your cause. You have

given him good reason.'

The Queen thought well of this ; so presently Adam
Gordon was sent north as legate a latere.

Christmas went out. Lent drew on, the months passed,
riie Ark of State tossed in unrestful waters, but young
Adam of Gordon came not again with a slip of olive.
' If that child should prove untrue,' said the Queen,
' then his father is the lying traitor you report him.' This
to Mr. Secretary Lethington, very much with her just now,
at work for Mr. Secretary Cecil of England, trying his
hardest to bnng about a meeting between his mistress and
the mistress of his friend. Lethington, knowing what he
did know, had little consolation for her ; but he bore word
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to his master, the Lord James, that the Queen was

Kieeu^tal, ''" ^"^-^""^^
^ --y ""'=-- r„^d

cTrdon.-
'" ^"'"'""''^ " ^^'y ^'°' °"t of George

I conceive, Mr. Secretary,' said the Lord Tamesmaking no sign that he had heard him, 'that theSare ripe for our budget of news

'

•hull^u"^ '"'l^
^""^ lordship,' the Secretary replied,but will you be your own post-boy ?

'

^

.V ? ?" ^ ''"Ilard, Mr. Secretary,' said mv lord'Your mind forges in front of mine'
'

I P^fhrr^'h!""'*
,?f. P?""'"g his agents in close corners.

gu%ed his'cVaSn."
""" '^ *°""' °^^^^ ^- ^^"'"S^'"'

My meaning was, my lord, that it will advantage youmore to confirm than to spread your news concerning theLord Gordon Whoso tells her Majesty a thing to angerher I have observed that he will surely receive some partof her wrath. Not so the man who is forced to admit thetru h of a report. He, on the contrary, gains trust fordelicacy in a courtier outweighs integrity with our mfst'res/Therefore let the Duke bring the news, and do you wa t

ri srth'aT/rgh't^^'^
°^" ^'- '-'^^^^ ^p-^

lac^Ue'M/rettlir
'"'' "^^ '""^ ^°'' J^"""' ^^'

There was a masque upon Shrove Tuesday, the last davof Carnival, and much folly done, which ended, like achild s romp ma sobbing fit. Amid the lights musicaughter of the throng, the Queen and her maids braced itas saucy young men, trunked, puffed, pointed, trussed anddoubleted; short French cloaks over one shouIder.flatFrench caps over one ear. Mary Livingstone was theproperest, being so tall, Mary Fleming the least at easeMary Beaton the pertest, and Mary Seton the prettls;boy. But Mary the Queen was the most provoldng the

m
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trimmest, most assured little eallant th:.f =„„
and yet. by that art she haM'l\"tyo'd nary taTnei:;more a queen than when now so much a vouth H"trunks were green and her doublet white velve^t her c1o,l

'A^zvs.i'-.xsn^''

'

"" '""™ ""k-

^ "She^h^thfr *^f L"^
saM heVafthe^Qufe""

^r jTis pS. ^Tstr^,ir.f^ t:; ^fifrL-Tv''^
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old ways with him.
^ ^"'"'' ^^"""S very courtly

the hills; bu^ ^utfc slreXf- *"">" ^^' '"

with me "''sir/ l°"''h''
'^y' ""= Q"'='=">'

'
^nd come talk

Len "^ '"'PP^'^' =^ei"g that she did no[

"Oh ^tr-H-'^"
-^^ ^O^'/re^mttr^^-^'"^

talk -No n^' t"^7='^ S'^ltly "Pset by such plain

.on Arran! Ah, hatTa TreaWv ' ^^fW^My
Margaret, madam-—!? ^'^^'^' "''"S^' "y daughter

;
Yes yes. But the man_ the man !

'

Withes '::. ^te^tm^er-.r yt' thf^^71
tXv/erg^:^?'"''^

''^-- two^h^o^us^^^^ol-:?^,;^

There is no doubt she blenched at thp n,n,»

She.* h,„ «5t. hly^s"-„fs,,5;-s;

til
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my^Wd'r'"'^
Chatclard crept after her. 'My prince

-

No, no
;

I camiut hear you now.' She waved him off

.hiuT^^'K^^ 'u''"^'^
^' ^'" P"eht; but -Courage, my

child he bade himself: '"Not „ow." she saith
'

^

All dancing stopped, all secret talk, all laughing, teas-

Th; V\i /hT."'"'!?-
'^^'y "^'"^'^ •>" =• broad way.

1 he Earl of Bothwell swept the floor with I 3 thyrsus • hewas disguised as the Theban god. But she crie^ out themore vehemently, ' No, no ! I am pressed ; I cannot hear

J^hrl.T'./"^
"""°' ^^^" "« ^"y "°^^'' and flashedthrough the doorway. -Send me Livingstone to my

closet, she called over her shoulder, 'and fend me Leth-
ington. bhe ran up her privy stair, and waited for her

flooT"'^'
'^PP'"^ *"" ^°°*' ''resolute, in the middle of the

Mary Livingstone flew in' breathless. 'What is it'What IS It, my Iamb?'
'Get me a great cloak, child, and hide up all thisfoolery; and let Mr. Secretary wait until I call him'Mary Livingstone covered her from neck to foot, tookoff the scarlet cap, coifed her head seemly, brought a stool

for her feet
:
hid the boy in the lady, you see, and all donewithout a word, admirable girl

!

. «" uone

The Queen had been in a hard stare the while. • Now
let me see M. de Lethington. But stay you with me.'

f»f.hl5 \u I
'^"^ "^ ^'"^"•' ^^y= Livingstone, and

fetched in the Secretary.

_

She began at once. ' I find, Mr. Secretary, that there
is room for more knaves yet in Scotland.'

'Alack, madam' says he, 'yes, truly. They can liedose, do you see, like mushrooms, and thrive the richlier.Knaves breed knayishly, and Scotland is a kindly nurse.'
There are likely to be more. Here hath the Duke

married his daughter, and the Lord of Huntly that braveson of his whom of late he offered to me. Is this knavery
or the ecstasy of a fool? What! Do they think to wZ
deaUnT'

^ ''''^' ^^^^ ^"""^ not won by open

Mr. Secretary, who had known this piece of news for a
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month or more, aid not think it well to overact surpriseHe contented himself with, 'Upon my w"'.|' but added'
after a pause, 'This seems to me rash folly ather than areasoned affront."

The Q en fumed, and in so doing betrayed what had
really angered her. • Knave or fool, what is it to me ' A
false fine rogue

! All rogues together. Ah, he professedmy good service, declared himself worthy of trust- declared
himself my lover I Heavens and earth, ire lovers here of
this sort ?

Mary Livingstone stooped towards her. 'Think no
more of him— ah me, tl.nk of none of them ! They seek
not your honour, nor love, nor service, but just the sweet
profit they can suck from you."
The Queen put her chin upon her two clasped hands

I have heard my aunt, Madame de Ferrara, declare,' she
saad, with a metallic ring in her voice which was nev/ to it
that in the marshes about that town the pea^ i.t women'
and girls also, do trade their legs by standing in the lai'oon
and gathering the leeches that fasten upon them to suck
blood. These they sell for a few pence and give their
lovers food. But my lovers in Scotland are the leeches
so here stand 1, trading myself, with all men draining me
of profit to fatten themselves.'

*

',1^,^^^^
' **'^ Lethington quickly, then stopped.

'Well.'" says the Queen.
' I would say, madam, the fable is a good one. Gather

your leeches and sell them for pence. Afterwards if it
please you, trade no more in the swamps, but royally in a
royal territory. Ah, trade you with -inces, madam ! I
hope to set up a booth for your Majesty's commerce, and
to find a chatterer of your own degree.'
She understood very well that he spoke of an Engliih

alliance for her, and that this was not to be had without a
husband of English providing. ' I think you are rieht

'

she replied. 'If the Queen of England, my good sbte^
come half-way towards me, I will go the other half This
you may tell to Mr. Randolph if you choose.'

' Be sure that I tell him, madam.'
' Good dreams to you, Mr. Secretary.'

!l 1

i
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other for a little while the m!.f„ • u T '""" '° ««=*>

shoulder, and her two hand? heWTK''''r^°" "" '"'''«''»

of heart with ScotlS, wi?h ove witl^aM Phir^*''' °"Jperi s. She was fnr „r,.^ .» •
*" '"" 'kirting of

the Englt>h road Vh'^n cam'e
]"" "7-^^'"''="^'= ""<»

unrobing, and then a final gumem' for EnS" '" *"'

where no man shouW have^^^^ ^ '"'"''?." "' ">'» ""-"ent
deal with himVnd his whe- bout ?uX"tha I

*•""'

^

just as Frenchmen are slow to ,^1 ,^^l ""^u
'" '"y ">"'-

which old Huntly and his Hamilfon *° •"'^"u'" ""= ««
joke was burnt Vasi left hi m;T"p^' ^^'^J^''

'''»

words, when she found him clun.il » uT "j.^
Q"~"'»

about an oil-cask. scorcheT'h^^ tr^""'^''^^ "''^ "^"'es
him up. He fell Wore th.ri .'v

'",',"^^ ''™' shrivelled

fear, at her di«: e&.n She .'
'"^""y-,''"'' 'ay, dry with

*0h, you weed -she said ^no^ ''Tk'' ^T ^''^ '"'' •>«=el.

I send for the maMs with hi ^ ^ *° •"= ''"™<=''' «"• °'
kennel.' He creXwav to tS^T' ° *""'' y°" '"t° 'he
only the hand of DeSrs who c^„';,T/."'="i,

'^^yiP^^i'-K
'His only success on trX°bTe ^'cctty 7hl"''=

''"
man wrote afterwards, -was to divert the o'. ^ y°""K
Monsieur de Gordon and to tn^h. .l^"\^" \"«= ^'"<""

little more, in the dTr'e'tbn of th^ FLr°K^''*'' ^^ ^^" '°

was one of those fools whos fotues f^'^*; To T^'' "«=
man more or less ridiculous, just as a f-^- « ^

^"-"^
sonneteering jejune.' ^ *°""^' "'a''"

Lent opened, therefore, with omens; and with more
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^ ::i';t, te'r£"sss-"i5;£Artemis was not chaster than she. My Lord of iUhwilfafter an essay or two, shrugged and sought °he horde :

the Queen was all for high alliances just now and Mr'
n'";*;','^" *P°''"'=- *=» '" f^'vour. Hewai honefu"as he told Mary Fleming, to see two Queens aT York • andwho could say what might not come of that? And while

saw h m ^f \ """^"'^ S'^"'^' ^'^ '° make him bud Yousaw him at such seasons at hi« h/.«f - u j

them^e. .?is own^Qutr^teeVZurheT g^'^

, nltw
*™ = her many civil letters, and treasured a^^wstately replies. One wonders, reading them now tha^they should have found warmer quartfrs th^n a Di<rennhole, that they could ever have ll up?n Queen Marv^

U w°a" "xhe'v^"
'"' "T "y "erard'ent fea" Y^t'soK was. They know nothing of Queen Marv who knn«,

sce'nr' M "l
"""'^"2' "'^^ '° ^ thrown o'ut by a cold

.h„
Mr Secretary, knowing her well, harped as lone asshe would dance. • Ah, madam, there s a golden trader

-

tot"stru'ck tTeLT'"s?"t "fP'^ -'>-'» WhaTa"b^S
,-f .u f? .

^"^^
'

^"'='' Itrngdoms. sister queens— oh

hearti ^Bit'so^n'
"""^'""^ ^"' ""^ lodged'in a „,an-sneart

!
But so in essence it is. Her roval heart i<. hW^ ,strong fire, leaping with-'n a frame of Teel And vou?Graces should be the jewel which that fi?e wou^d Jard

mist^sc'a^chthttrrfhrm."^"^"^^ •'^^°''^- ^^ ^-

I h;H''"th ''

M*" "'^" ^"tt"'V,' said Queen Mary. ' I would

love her l^-^'^h'" ""'f^'^^.l^^'^y
husband; I wouldlove her well. She spoke softly, blushing like a maiden.

'i\
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'S^LtsUTr'' '™' ^^''"'°^- -th ''rdour.

shfgav^''urlllfhorhVnf' n"""=."'T^ ~"''"™-«i°n

of England sho'uld'^mai?;'^^^^^^'*^"-
lI^H-'

%^*"
on the day it was de<-Mp.H »!,- c- r

*''"'°- Lethington,

to London^'pTthe £eL knel/wor.^^^^^^^
='""^'' «°

o\TL^r-vx^r^^^^^^^^

casT;?:j„T:yVtrher^';^'^' ^-^^ "««^-'' ^'-'^ Q-n

an'tMngs7':"h?Jd:-
'^"^'^-^'

' -'" ''^ "- P'— in

strike fnr'i!l/^i?'^?i°'''^7*"8;
her melting mood, made a

Sthe°Maes^^'^f°?eol^^^^^^
new born, witUl\stSe"adandTried^^^^^^
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CHAPTER VII

Gordon's bane

?Z rh.lTp"^ °/ ^1"™^= ^^y ^^^ Q"e=" heard mass in

h^rfi

P
B ?°^^' *."^^ "P^"^' intention, known only to

tlT^f .K H T'ni.^ '^°'i^^
^^^^ ^«en, since she felt soreneed of the Holy Ghost; but she had given up the solemn

FrVnn^ H ^^!u'^
"'^.^^'y ^^* f^i'f'f"': her maids,trskme, Hemes, the esquires, the paees, the French Am

hryetllllood^d'rff'°^ f 5-°y- witrhfrn^a'certaTn
arge, full-blooded ItaUan, of whom there will be something

of aTeTher'^^'-,^""^-"-"'^
''""" "^=^""6 "^ *e wavererf

ot late the Catholic religion was languid in the realm.

,„f 1 u !,
^^""^ ,*^ *"^'' °" her faldstool very stifflyand l?oked more sohtary than she felt. Her high mood

Scotlafd wh '^^°u
''" ^°^^^^- '^^'^ ^^« hut onl man "n

oftv h.rtTf
^°"''^ ,"\^^ ^^' ^^^' ^^' '^"'^f"". ™ake her

h2h T" '° "!^['.y ""** 'he tears filled her eyes. Her

rlrlr^ •'^^K
"

a"!?
*"' P^^'"' ostentatiously aloof, she couldreckon with. All was said of them long ago by that o dfriend of hers now facing God in the mass : "Your brother

the"rik°t"
* wlwv r"" "'T^' •'"' "^ looks for ever to

wL?tL l^"
''^^ '° ^''^ "P''^'' °f -"y Lord James,what mystery m his siy.ngs or doings.? Then the grimMr. Knox who had worked her secret desires, and sincethen railed at her, scolded her, made her cry -she had hifmeasure too. He liked her through all, a^nd she trustedhim in spite of all: at a pinch she could win him over.Whom, then, need she consider? The Earl of BothweU—

9'

m
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.
fi

chosentodonothirto help ofhMe° ^L" ''"''''• ""'^

The'red Priestben'jTF,
Christ enigmatic upon His cross.

Tl,T^^.,P"^^"'^''P^ ™'^'«<^- 'My Saviour Christ I offer

Jmts n\rr"'o Bln^Hel' ^ ^'^^" °!"^- « ^^^

££^^-&r^ardrtVS^
to punhh

• ' "^ punishment, I suffer it in seildng

I
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surrender • th^v >„T^ \ j ?', ^"^ Gordons wou d not

her farp lo!^ 5 u
*^""" "ad been known. She hid

dark » !» °*" ^" '°"'
:

*h« ^^g"e swam over her the

oout her, too many for a progress, too few to make

m
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" ar. She herself rode in hunting trim with Hon ™o;j.

mTnl'^'Vr "r'^"= "^^ brot1,er of coursTin "m-mand with him, of course the SecrPtLr,, &ll j •

along the road certain lords oine^d hlrT^Athl 1 a'tltfrC

sT^^rosel fheJ^^H fn"^- '••
^* ^'^'"'^' ^' Ed^ell. herspims rose as sfje torsatted the rising country saw the rln..,'shadowed hills the swollen rivers, Ae win7sweTt trees thesullen moors, the rocks. She grew haoov evTn t^^%

^^LZ7t g?y ""'^^^ ^''^ w^s excited. No fatiguedaunted her She sat out the driving days of rain ben?nei her to the heat nor to the cold fo|. |he wis alwavs

b"relth"'' f''^'^'
'ooking forward, seemed hke the Sbreath of war, driven before it as the wind bv a rain

shrimn.^h'*'""^'^" "l^"""'^
''^ '° Diana onl^a~shrilling havoc; but the Lord James said: 'Such sStudes are distasteful. We are serious men upon a senous"business.- She rode astraddle like a youn^ran onged

^;^i^^^5^r.^s^s:Llhit^S'S

fhe^m"'':i.^%'=°r^^ '^^ shrewmice over the moofShe piUowed her head on Mary Livingstone's knee at last'

InZtT" ^^^•'°"' 'hree o'clock in the morlg '

'''''

- Leth!nS"InH T.'^"P^y ^oW. and a fine mist drizzling

the' grrup""' " """ ''"" "T"^^ '- ™- looked dowrr;

S^c^Zl
'"'^' '"y '°'^-- ^"' t'^^'" time,' said the

But my Lord James did not hear him. Ke stoodbroodingly, muttering to himself: 'A giri's frolic -thUromping, fond giri ! And Scotland's necl for her Ltstoil
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ust ? Man ! he said ainnJ • fi ° '^'"^ «t=™a'. " 't

The Lord James turned upon him ' WK, ^. i.. .have T jmen sJeepin? here? A^ mL^'» • , *°"Sf't to

of this? Are m^enV^a t for e^er" She"i°' LV"=counted^the cost. I shall waken h^^ /^'T,:?'',"^ J-
half tL'^^itrstnTnUr^^-' "^^^ ^"'•-S*-. '»<!

maId\ere'f,^riL?et%'lH°"%'if'''^S'='"'^«- '^ -m-
Bid them sound

'"'"^' ""''^^ ^'''^ Queen's authority.

he?"tatTawn;rind ^si?Tp" %te''''
'"="^'^' '»°-''

directly, laughed at I .VintL
'^^

r ^, *'^^ *'<Je awake
Seton's tumbled hair sff°i?^ *S' l°°'''"S =° &'"". at

prayers with Father Rn.K ^J^^^^
*''«^'" ''°'h. said her

to march wasSn ' """ '^^^^ ^'"=" *« °'de"

sen'^er'^fr^Jlftriari ^f'^ittll'''''"^^-
^"'^ *^* » --

his chiefs humble dutv^H,^ *' '::"""e ^o-- »>" ''ith

in his castle Tstra^Cfe^P-rhri''^'^'''=^°"W lodge
very foolish • she derKn^f »' ^ ^^""y insolent or
Earl and hb son Find,a"er rendl^^^^^^^

'"," """• ^et the
Castle forthwith she wonwf^ themselves up at Stirling

tidings camrdirectfv h^ ? TT^ ""T ^^^'^- No morf

was the coni5dent SieT of all^hf r ^"i "',^?''i ^'"e'''- I'

given to know, that her Maiitv h 7 °" ^'!"^'^^' '^^^^^
to marry Sir jolm Gordl'^'ofFMaTer He

""=
^"^J^"created Earl of Mnrav ar,j r7 i

'^'"P'^ter. He was to be
True news o,faUe she "as^n^h

°^
^°i''""y '° t"^* «"d.

cried out, with hot iears I^ her et'^.w 1° '''"^^^ ''• =n<I
•

and summoned trk;"sr'th^^a^^^Ttt°.^J~

1
h
u

,
I

f ;'

j
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the Lord of Findlater was keeper ; none coulu come in but

m^nH ir-
^"«J'^'<='-'. B"t 'he man was out of Ws

^f^t U,
S^ew very quiet when, after many repetitions

of It, she coud bring herself to believe this report; thenshe sent for Lethmgton and bade him raise the countnrThe counsel was her brother's, and meant that the clans-
Forbeses. Grants Macintoshes- were to be supported and

thi? m/^^'I!''
"'"=

^°'^T-
'^^^ Lord James considered

S^ r,,tll'"'f^ r' ^' ^'^ ".' ''°"^- So did the captain ofthe castle of Inverness
; and rightly, for when his chargewas surrendered he was hanged. The town did its best toappease the Queen with humble addresses and crocks fullof gold pieces; but she concealed from nobody now thatshe had come up with war in her hands. Captains Tnd thdj

^r'kcaTd'' fT ^°'
^'r}^r '°""^= roadsSed out foKirkcaldy of Grange, Lord John Stuart, Hay of Ormiston •

rendezvous given at Aberdeen. And presently she wentdown to meet them, full of the purpose she had

..^l\ TJ ''^"^ °"' *° "'^'=''- They saw his men,some hundred or more, in loose order at the ford of SpevQueen Mary s heart leapt for battle, real crossing of swordsto crown alf this feigning and waiting ; but the enemy drewoff to the woods, and nobody barred her road to AberdeenUncomfortably for herself, she lodged at Spynie on theway, where Bishop Patrick of Morly made her ve^ welcome. He was Lord Bothwell's uncle, true Hepb^rT ascapegrace old Catholic. a»ai/,ema to the good Lord Jamesand proud of it. Something of 'iothwell's gleam was^'n hfscush oned eyes, something of Botuwell's infectious gaiety

whn .
""^.'^•'g''- Like Bothwell, too, he was a mocker

Jr.hT f "^".^^ "^'^ P™f^°« ^ ""'f°™. ridiculous
drab, shrugged at the ruin of the faith in Scotland, andsupposed Huntly had been paid to be a traitor TheQueens fine temper made her sensitive to depreciation of

brui ed"^%t'firt'*=
""^^""'^'^ """g" fingers she was

bruised. She felt cheapened by her intercourse with thisbishop; and not only so, but h'er business sickened heThe old pagan made light of it.

' 'Tis but a day in the hedgerows for ye, r adam. Sendyour terriers- Lethington and siclike- into the buryfyou

1

-
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^m'h '^,'*'^
^"'f.""'

''°" t° y°"f nets like rabbits andold Huntly squealing loudest of all

'

'

Now, the Gordons had been fair in hpr .;^i„ u,

tture" a 'r «"' " GeJ-ge^GordtVas-t

sie"\^\'^nrb'o;l\"f \" r^r^ip^'/hS sV;nf?• r"that she hate^d the Gordons, hatefthif aurSate/t he"^

^^^:^z^^^:^^^- "-" '^' --^^
'Vile vile scoffers at God and His vicars! Thev makr-

piShfng-'fVi'hT.^'^'^'^"^"^-
^-'^ -'^ -phew^-l^I-^l^l

sn:S:i atVorh^r'^^lspTcf'"-'
''^ ^'™«-^'°-- -" *-

mikl^ou'lo^tX'ntr'""
"°"- ^"^^ '='- ' ""- 'o

replied' the^ZTd°"''i }" ""m
" *'"''"'" " '° ""= Hepburns,'rephed the maid. I could curse the whole brood of

AirMnH^?'''""
^^^^"'^ed two good castles, Findlater andAuchindoune. He expected, and was prepared for asietebut when the reinforcements came up from the10*^,'

to be very much aged, tremulous, given to sobbinT inH

Str:?hhnI-'\'"?''^'=''
'"'^'herent.' ^This worthyTe'nt toStrathbogie, hoping to surprise him; failed to find him -^thome but saw the Countess and a young gW straZwbeautiful the Lady Jean, sole unmarried daughter o?^thehouse. The Countess took him into the chapelDo you sec that. Captain Hay >

' says sheWhat in particular, ma'am i"

'

There were lighted candles on the altar, a cross the
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'There is why they hunt us down, Captain Hay, becausemy lord IS a faithful Christian gentleman And woe,' crkd

trL""."^
"P°"

u^'
*ho, following wicked counsels, per-

^Tlh V,'
7" holy religion

! It had been better for her

he th
'

^"'^""s bane is her own bane. Ah, tell

He repeated the piece to the Queen in council, and she

her at the lords present, for all the world (says Hay ofOrniiston) as if she would see whether they believed the

rh^n!..n''
"°\ "'' ^'"\^" ''' "" ^^' '«"• Morton heChancellor on her rignt

; Argyll was there, Ruthven, Atholl,
CassUis, Eglmton. Not one of them looked up from thetable or saw her anxious peering. Atholl whispered
Cassihs without moving his head, and Cassilis nodded and

lenr^rV ^h''^' 1^** '^^ """'' ''"""« ^^at constrained
silence? Gordon's bane her own bane I Could it be true ?

hcTn^^VKK?
'''•°'

°l'
^'^"^"P "^P''"^" "'"'^ to her timely

and^ioudest/
"'"^"'y''"'^ °^'^ """"y squealing first

She threw up her head, like a fr-tful horse. ' Mv lords
'

she said in her ringing, boyish voice, 'you have heard the

^er'mfnV'"r "h ^^ l^^ ^""'i'^''
"^ ""«'y- ' ^™ "<« of

now I ;h,nt°r "!,
^^' '"^d to be my bane, but is not sonow I think Gordon's bane is Gordon's self, and fear not

Te^r ? T t"
''°/S^'"^' !"« And if not I, why need you

Order w^af̂ to"
"°"' """ ""'' *° '"^"^ ^" -'^ "^ '' ^"•

Huntly was summoned before the council, and sent his

ri ,1
.^ 9"fu" T"''' ""' "^^ her. The royal forcesmoved out of Aberdeen; John Gordon cut to pieces anoutlying party; then the Earl joined hands with his son,

r^ir lu"
""^hed on Aberdeen. The fight was on the

rolling hills of Corrichie, down in the stampy valleybetween over and up a bum. Their cry of Aboyne

'

Aboyne! bore the Gordons into battle ; their pride madehem heroic; their pride caused them to fall. It was a

No';^n^ f '^^
^T'u"^

"'^ "''"^'"^^ ^g^'hist the pipes.No gallantry -and they were gallant; no screaming of
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ask that
;
and was told that he had not been engaRed

Ieft^hr;'ar;^^'^^''--^'"=«'--d; -wffise is

hooS'/cr?;.'"'"''"'
""•' ^^"°*^'' "°=''"=d R"thven, like a

whoinff^r'"';f„thi ' ^'""'t!
"""^'y disenchanted of thewnoe attain Nothing would content her but to be quit of

er b othe" Hmes'"
° ri^ ^JJ^^''^^

-ek,' ^he slJd to

R,,!n fk
.'•^™es. Take what measures vou choose

r»thnr 'Tr' *° y"""" ''^^^'^ ^""t*"'- The house was

He asked her desire concerning the prisoners Th!.caught villain Findlater, for instance
P"'°""'- ^^"

thPn h''^^ ""u^. 'i.'?'"^

•

'
'^^ ^^^^^ bitterly. Take his

a'Crdy^u^'^har:'''"^
"" °' "' " '"^ "^^^ "^ ''"^-

nnftl™K^°l''°" , u?''^
^°°^ "« ^t his name. You shall

suffer it h/-' °/ *"' '''^=''!.-
^ -^^ "<" choose- I w 11 nosutter It. He is for me to deal with.'

He swore that she should be obeyed: but she called in

Kb&htK^ilS ^"^tisS^?"'^"
the only man she could trufi

Lethington was
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'Oh.yeii yes, brother, you shall have your b..nny earl-dom. God knows how you have wrought for it Hut ifyou keep mc here one more hour, I declare I shall bestow
It on Mr. Secretary.
Me thanked her, saying that he hoped to deserve such

srl'hTf'n'""^ «^
•="".

'm,'1'
""*="''''" '" her business.She chafed and fidgeted till he was gone, then set abouther escape. With a very small escort, she pushed them to

the last extreme m her anxiety to be south
There should have been something of the pathetic in

this struggle of a girl to get out of throne-room and council
chamber; one might almost hear the shrilling of wings-
but Scots gentlemen fearful of their treadings must bj

that the Duke of ChStelherault lay there, awaiting her
censures. Hateful reminder

!

*

'What can he want with mi at such an hour, in such a
place as this .'

^^'^Madam, it is for his son-in-law's sake he huth come

She flamed forth in her royalest rage. ' Is the LordGordon so poor m heart? Can he not beg for himself?Can he 'wt lie ? Can he not run ? He can hide himself,
I know, while his kmsmc^i take the field. Let him learn towhine also, and then he will be armed cap^.pic' The oldDuke was refused : let the Lord Gordon surrender himself
at Stirling Castle.

Thither went she, shivering in the cold which followed
her late fires

;
and sat m the kingly scat to make an end of

the Gordons, Thither then came the young lord whom
she had once chosen to bewitch, walking upright, without
his sword He could not take his eyes from her face when
he stood before her

; nor could she restrain her fury thoughmany were present
; no, but she leaned forward, holding

by the balls of the chair, and drove in her hateful wordt
hercely and quick.

' Ah, false heart, you dare to meet me at last
!

'

He said, ' I have offended you, and am here at vour
mercy. '

' What mercy for a liar ?

'
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' There should be none.'
' Kor a disubecliunt servant?'
' None, madam, none.'
'For a craven that hides when war is adoinc ?

'

of them does hardily; or he that refuses to 'draw sw.'rd

thai n^ritusttveC^Tc^r?' Th
"" '""" """« '" "•-

place shall call me craVer^Tfromyo^TM^j^tyTcreni?
to receive the name, because I am pro^ud to have feLrved t

'

kniw it
'

""=" "P"'''"' '''"^ '^' "°' been too fretfuUo

;
Do you think, sir,' cried she, 'to scold me > Do vou

man you. Irust Gordon, said you I Trust Gordon' Iwould _as hef trust Judas that soJhis master! oVz'n"] tha't

wrlT^ ^u'^"''
^^^^ '''' P«*<=^' "« knowing how towrangle with a woman. At the door there was fome commotmn-hackbutters looking about fo. orders the cantaTn

men out They told her that Lady Huntly was there.

of hm.' '"• '"^' "" ^""'^"-
'
'
*'" ^how her this son

tralted wf^ ''^T'
^•'""? ^" ^^7 ''°*" "^e hall; dis-

Beside hririlV'^t T^u*"" ''^"''^ '"'^ « blind man.
htlT '"^'^•f

^"y 'f^idmg her, was a tall girl, exceedinelvhandsome dark-haired, pale, with proud, shut lips Shelooked before her, at nothing in particula;-nei her at the

nor at h^ f?n r' ^^''
""'c^'

^er brother's bowed head,nor at the full doorways. She saw nothing seemed toake no part, to feel no shame. Except the^Queen only

Ses'hTheld L'mTif'L
''^^'=' *"^'be QuVen? wS

imont th •

the hegmnmg, she was the only girlamong these grim-regarding men ' ^

'Who is that.' Who is that girl?' the Queen askpdLethington, without ceasing to iSok
^

Iin
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' Madam, it is tiic l.ady Jean Gordon.'

me '"u'^he^C^rr
'""'' ''"" "^'^ ''^^ '"^ ""' »~

' They say slic is proud, madam.'
'Proud f What, to be a Gordon }

"

hrr^n^ZT^"^ ^'V l^" ^l!'^"}^
''"<= "' <>"= P™«SS. findingher a cold cop^ of her brother, admitting freely her gre.-U

She h^er,!""""*'
(while she grudged) her iJlipassivhyShe herself was all on edge, quivering and intense as a

mT-, J °'
iM "2' '° '""

' ""' ""= Q"';«=" was never

?o^t ; ""J T'""' «"""=d, the wings of her nose ; her
loot tapped the stool; she saw everything, heard every
breath. Jean Gordon had no colour, and might have beencarved m stone-a sightless, patient and dumb gc^des,"
staring forward out of a temple porch. Huddling in hc^

^nlV n '" "i^""*'
^" '''" "" ^" ''""d, her elb^w on he

and ;i9t"hT"
Mary watched her eloselv, sensing an enemy;

tole^tif^l'o Gord'oare"""^
'^^'"='^"'^°" ^"^ ^^ -"

wrn!!'cfKl''fK'~
"'"',*'''= '="1'^ ''^ wailing.-' Malice nathwrought this woe

; far-roachmg, insatiable malice ! Therewas one that craved a fair earldom, and another the fairtrappmgsof a house: there was one must have the land,and another the good blood. Foul fare they all-thev
hav-e their desires in this world ! Where is Huntly ? He
u/K : A^^"" '* "'y ''"« «>" J°hn? Dead! dead!Where is Adam, my pretty boy? Fetters on his ?nlcles,madam the rats at his young knees. Come, come, comeyou shall have all the Gordons. There you have the heirand here the widow, and here the fatherless lass. Let

\^(JlT °' -"?" """"y '* "'^y "^^re. I have no voice
left but a cry, and no tears but bloody tears. What should
1 weep but blood .'

The Queen still looked at Jean Gordon. 'Do you
plead, mistress ' she asked her.

' I do not, madam,'
She turned unwillingly to Gordon. 'What do yo..

plead, sir .' •'

' Nothing, madam.'

\sl
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She flew out at thcin all. • Insolence! This U not to
be borne. You think ,o save your facet by this latter
pride. You should have been proud before— proud enough
not to promise and to lie. You expect me to be humble,
to sue you to plead I If my mercy is not worth your
askmg, It IS not worth your receiving. My Lord Gordon
surrender yourself to the law's discretion. Madam, you
gain nothing by your reproaches ; and you, young mistress,
nothine by your silence. The council is dissolved.'
Lord Gordon walked into ward. The Queen told Leth-

'"?°i."i "" "*"^ '°™' "^ '"* "'"'' ^ observed; by
which Lord Gordon's execution was to be understood.
When she reached Holyrood she sent for Adam Gordon :

this shows you that a thaw had set in. She received him
in private, alone. This proves that she wanted something
yet from the Gordons.
The la stood shamefully by the door, red with shame,

and by shame made sullen. But the Queen had melted
before he came

; the tears stood waiting in her eyes. ' Oh,
Adam, Adam Gordon, they have hurt you! And you
have hurt me I ' She held out her arms.
He looked at her askance, he fired up, he gulped a sob

and then he jumped forward into the shelte.- of her and
cried his heart out upon her bosom. After a time of
mothering and such-like, he sat by her knee and told her
everything.

His father's exorbitant pride, Findlater's ambitions,
the clamours of the clan and want of ready pence, had
undone the house of Huntly. Findlater was restless. He
knew that the country would have him chief ; he knew that
he was a better man than his father or the heir; and old
Huntly knew it too, and would never hg behind. His
broth- Gordon, said Adam, was an honest man. For
why ? He had refused o bear arms against her Majesty
when It came to that or ruin. That hurt him so much with
the kindred that he had gone aw..y. If he was a coward,
Adam held, such cowardice was very noble courage. ' And
be you sure, madam, from what I am telling you, that he
loves you over-well.'

' He should love his wife, my child.'
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aga,V ^ '*•" ^"*=""' ^'"'""g- '•"^yb<= I will try him

'Would you wed with the hand, boy >

'

cut"rofftm. '^--'d'^damjffn.ust. But I would

his^stP-^^as^^ry'Suf tow iTd "l^-
^^''^'^ ^"-^

She was told. Nineteen vear^iv'^*^'''V^*"J^^"'

She Ued^^^^n^a^^Sfdr^^^^^^^^^^ North .>

And Adam -Ay. deep and still."
I he Queen became pensive.
I think I might be pleased with her in time

'

for'^ytTM'afe^tJ.^"^^- '
^°- -' -'^-^ "^e is not one

' How so .'

'

paiy'^it'Tknd" wtTyoThatS^' I^" ^""h '°^V'
'

in your fare But Tp/n hi^^l 1, u
^" J^"""" ^^^^ beats

will never see it If shfhat//
'"• n" '*'" '°^^=- >«"

until the time comes" "' y""" """ "'=^" ''""w *».

;

And when should that be, Adam '

'

th, says he, 'when she has you fast and sure •

ho",f.',°'H™r"'Thr« t^T^ T" "s "'"• " "«

«."= ..i uptzSriS" ,t,x,j;g

ft*
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heedless old body of the insignia it wore. The Oueen
'"^1?,u^

"--y face when she hiard of it
^

Whose IS the vulture-mind in this?' she asked butreceived no reply from her stony brother. She bade them

HuntvTo
"'^''yP'^yand deliver up the corpse to LadyHuntly to be buried. Then she learned that the widowand her daughter and the condemned ord had been

So'hTnH .^T"""""^.
P"'"= '^ ^'"^ "" hand in this -I hidno hand

!
she cried out breathlessly, and was for tellinr

le^y^urToTit.
'"''"' ''°^''°" '°'^ "'^ ''^'^' theV would'b?

as'thl^u.-'
'*'' '^'''' '^ ""'" *"'' "'"'" '° ^^ ^= true-minded

told'her tolLrt."' '° ^""^ ^"^"""'^ ^--'-"' -'l

h^lT"!*
^"''

y°"l
friends,' said she, have paddled vourhands long enough, Go you to your homes and wa h The

°Ten°ht" ',h"' ^V". ^T"}'' '" ^-='" -y pleasure.'

„ ^v,
•",.,""; *^^ said to Adam, 'that because he askednot his life I give it him; and say also that I trust himto make no escape from Dunbar."^ Remind h4 of Ws

prove me rfo:r^^^™^- " ' '^"^* ''"' ^^-" '- »-* "°t

::^lr l:Z^Z' '- ^-- -^'^ Q— whippe'd^^ihTm'

the ^afflicted"v^H ""^^" "P' '^^"^ '' "° P'^^^^ f°rtne afflicted. You do not see your daughter there

'

seriour
^"^ ""' ^'^^ '"^" ^'°°d' ^^-Pos^d and

thi'nks°ThfSeen.'"'
*'' **^ '""' '"^^ ^^"-'^ ''-"•'•

Hut now she turned her face eagerly towards England

o^e'riil^g^r"'-^
'^"^-- ---'• ^- - -
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CHAPTER VIII

THE DIVORCE OF MARY LIVINGSTONE

( Ta an Italian Air)

ladybird, tide-swept into Scotland nn^'"'''
'"''%'' ''"^"^'

unfortunately, that you have not vTS "°"'=: '' '« tr"«=.

though the ttae is at hand ^ ' ''""^ *"*' '^'^ P^^'-

her?artLTe"ai'"4nd1n'a "^^^^ ^"<^- "-"«
gentleman, by name stn?rfrn-^ u'^'"

Portly Italian

deeply attached to him ^1 ^"'u'
'*'''° P^^^ssed to be

furtU em^pfoyml^nt'Tas "dILleX"tat' ^^'/''"^^

sought him out and fou7d hTm"'""'-.'^'
^^^'^^""'^ ^^^

wrapped in ample fur A cud J I,""."^
•'" ^ garret,

him, a sword and toothpick lay to haTdlTrT ''"""^ ^^
more. He was a fine nintX k ' "° '''^''^" °eeds
fluff of red hair in hi

P
'

^."''J'
™^"' *'th a red beard

His h!r, darker than hf^h'''"^^^'''
eyelashes, blue eyes

He w;s not V 'y dean'^Tut'
.^^^''""ous and tosJed

Monsieur de ChStelard r'nm^nc ' '^-'u
"^'"'^ admirable,

credentials in hand hooed th,Tf
'" w'th great ceremony,

tion of making ti^Xj^t.tZ^' '^^^ ^^^ -«^f-

lord, ^ou marm':ke"me"r
"^'^" '^^^ '^ ^»^''°""-.

"^X
out a[ that ^;^^.V^----n^yoJ
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?h?."',°'"i"'
'"'^•. '^''^' *= l^ave here Monsieur deChatelard, poet, and companion of princes I Sir,"said lie'et two adventurous explorers salute eacli other If Iwere not a brave man I should not be here

; still LIwould your honour. A salute seems little tesimonvbetween two such champions. You are Amadis T amSplandian. We should embrace. Monsieur de ChL ard"They dm; the poet v..as much affected. I come withmy life m my hands, Signior David '

;Say, rather, on the t- s of your fingers, dear sir!
•

rr,JV^ '".."'^' =^-«""ed the Frenchman, -a braveman. You said as much, and I thank you. But vou seemore. You see a poet.' ^

n'n^^hJ
'

"'fu "1- ""'f
-tapping his chest with one fingerand here is the little fellow who will sing your versefasmerrily as you make them.'

^ "
'Allow me to perorate,' says Monsieur de ChStelard'You see also, signore, a disgraced lover of the Queenwho nevertheless returns to kiss the hand that smote hi^'

'I h5:Yzrsee7f^or
'''-'"'• ^'^"*- ^-"^ -p«^'»=

Monsieur de ChStelard considered this aspiration with

ttir'\ h ^'''Z'% ^= '"''"^'^'^ ''=f-« h-made
^h^rL I

°Pf "°''- ^"S"""" J^a^'<^-' he said wistfullybut, as a over, I am in some doubt. For a lover as vouvery well know, is not (by the nature of his case) manvremoves from a fool. He may be- he is- a dTvine foofFire has touched his lips, to make him mad. He speaks

rTshnes"!'"
^""'^^^''^ He does-but what.'gS

' Undoubtedly,' said the Italian. < But does he not

iTeZ-Z'^y Q-- '^ ™ ^"^— »"- heTas'a^eTk

hi:^:,!:n;^!!'{'K/^:^e'i'Ti^ve;^''^'^'^^^"'"°^
The Italian looked at him with calmness. '

I speakor my nation,' he said, 'when I assure you that an I alian

ends too. Hungry he may be ; but how shall he be filled
If you sht open his belly ? He may be thirsty ; but if you

Si,

i
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'Signior David,' says the poe T^n"' "^^"^ '^''

to you. Howsoever ^brave a man m, k'^"!''
''^""'y

dedicated to impossible adventure th -^ ^' ''°*s°ever

blowing throug'h the forest mTs't'ciln him 'tn^'/i' t'''''It is the wind of Indifference RvhL •

""^ ''=*'^-

sing before mutes, or .^en m'almed^f theirh.nH' T /°."

^::i.:s:orca^j.:;;--"'-^^^^

nZ'\ rv^'„V„r S^ rS^-
"

or^F^ I^haTfSs
yo^gain. ^nJ^^LrCr^-^^V:^-

^ft^r"^^;:^-^:---and^ushed
SelTf y^oZreltn^-tbTn??."'^'' -^'^-^

int'o'iroSI"^''
"' "'• '"' '"' '''"'=^" "°<^d^^' -d -nk

look" g a'tts 'cHent^ifwilfb:'
""'

f^' "^ P'--'>y-
part

'

'
' ''^ ^ ''^'y fnendly act on my

Chafetr'
"""°"' ^" ""' ^<='''"-'' -ged Montur de

The Italian shrugged. -J have not yet 'ound Achill»«m th,s country; but many have offcred^hemsles to be
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recommend discretion H^r m • .
'^o'^ 'he moment I

ago, and is airead^ll; tK^H'/'S^' TV
'""''^^^

her extremely. She tliomrht ct, I ^
?"^^- Tins annoys

and might begin her da c.„V«f^''''"'= *'''' ''""'"'^^^

she will dance very lonF he ^avm"I./
""""' "''"'' '^at

^
Monsieur de Chatelafd wenTawrv .'k

^""^

^t"*^'"*^'
the opening scene of a *ew acT^^ ""^ ^\""''^^ ^°'
again to see his friend, toTubmit t^ hi?^^^

°''^" ^^"^
and sue'. - theory. How should h°i

^"^Snient such
mistress, a^..instwh,ionPr,nnKK^ ]'''''" ^"^unter his

enough, th*; storming of'' hrs^e'etctl'ir''^"
""' ""'--'•

gist of all his inquiry
^^''^

' ^"'^ *as the

adS"X^^1^f^^:;^:'^°2rr?'^''^^^'''«f™"'''^
himself and in making\T:bsrce1dt '" "'=^" ^"""""^

Httl'L'uiro^neway'ofthe^^h':^
^^Te'c^""^^'^'

-"*' ^^^
she had been with Huntly's ruin anin ^"'''1?' ^'^"P'^'' =•«

up of a comfortable fragment C?! rrdrtP^''''i."She was there. This was th^ ,?,! r ' "^"^"^'y ''"«"' 'hat
young man with a bus^of crLoe^ hi

"• ^ "shtly-built

press in hall at the hour of fh?*^ ^" ^^'^^''^ »"' °f the
knees. Ha, Monsieur deU/^ T'l'"''

^"'^ ^^" "P°n his
smiled upon' Wm? t was becau f^"" '','T ' " ^''^

world when the world allowedT '™ °° ^" '^^

;

Sovereign, the poor minstrel returns 1
•

folloVtr notes*'"
^'"^ """"^ ^"-^""y- I hope he will

the uttera^c""'"
°' '""^ ^^'""'' P""'^'^-; faithfully and to

him.''
"°'^ ^"^ ^°'=^ '^'=-- -'-^y. 'o think no nK.re about

™a"nTel'rS^rittcTc^e- '^r^-h'^''
^-'-

M

(*•
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Amantinm irte ! She had hopes that the piping times
were come, with an air cleaner for the late storms. She
had won baclc young Adam Gordon, as you know and
sealed him to her by kisses and tears. She had hopes
of his elder brother, now a faithful prisoner at Dunbar
James Earl of Moray proved a kinder brother than Lord
James Stuart had ever been ; Ruthven was gorged, somno-
lent now, like a sated eagle, above the picked bones of
Huntly. Morton was at Dalkeith, out of sight, out ofmmd

;
Mr. Secretary wrote daily to England, where Sir

James Melvill haggled with bridegrooms; Mr. Knox re-
ported his commission faithfully done. He had laboured
he said, and not in vain. Her Majesty knew that the two
lords, Bothwell and Arran, had been reconciled. He took
leave to say that, since her (Expedition to the North, he had
rarely seen a closer band of friendship between two men
seeming dissimilar, than had been declared to every eye
between the Earls Arran and Bothwell.
The news was good, as far as it went ; it made for the

peace which every sovereign lady must desire. So much
she could tell Mr. Knox, with truth and without trouble
But— but— the Earl of Bothwell came not to the Court.
He had been seen in town, in September, when she was
fast in the hills ; he was now supposed to be at Hailes
had been at Hamilton, at Dumbarton, at Bothwell in
Clydesdale. Why should he absent himself .' If by stay-
ing away he hoped to be the more present, he had his
desire. The Queen grew very restless, and complained of
pains m the back. What he could have had to do with
these IS not clear ; but the day came very soon when she
had a pain in the side— his work.
That wab a day when there was clamour in the quad-

rangle, sudden rumour: the raving of a man, confused
comment, starting of horses, grounding of arms ; the guard
turned out. The Queen was at prayers— which is more
than can be said for the priest who should have lifted up
her suffrages

; for if she prayed the mass through, he did
not. The poor wretch thought the Genevans were after
him, and his last office a-saying. Whatever she thought
Queen Mary never moved, even though (as the fact was)
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He laughed his dismay. ' Madam, here is coi-e with

'SoTh ll'T'
""' ^""^ °' ^^'•^"' 'he Duk^-s s^n •

Uoth he foam so ea.iv'' savs shp •(^;, L-
napkin, and I will see him ilan ^ '' ^'^" ""^ ^

Presently they admitted the disordered man frownin<r

hisC Kifkr^M'
°"^°' ^^^-^i'.-r.d his hair alTol"?

tarv and T^in T '
2°' *^""^^ ^^^'^ ^'^ ^™' 'he Secre-

half oni
L°'^''.L'"dsay hovered about him; through the

andf;; nged^y^t'-^^on H^'nigZ^::
^'"""-='' ^-"•

word, HkeXtnhK,"'-"'' T''^*'
*'^'^'' <^°'"" '" 6°"'^ of

then Lord Arrfn ,n "if
°*

J^'"'
^'°'" ^ "'=<^'' '^^ "='^0^.,

o1 tr^asonr'rod"!:"'' ^'.'' ''""^'' -achinatfon, misprSor treason I God knew the secret of his heart • God knewhe would meet that bloody man half-way. 'in that hiwas a sinner, let h m dj Ve death Oh r„KK •

robber! To dare that Z, „„ . " '
'^°^^"- vinous

greedv hand^T r.KK ^' ^ 5^"°"' '" encompass it with

^hon^rdt^b'^^th^kinranlin^^d'-of^G^

sTrcer^soVe?! '"^ "°'' ''^^ '"^ ^'-- ^'rc^^y

!

socterthrOu^e^:V°/H"'P
""'^ '°" '"^ ^y^''^"^ i" their

fati^ue^I nnrlS, ,^ ^^ ''" opportunity. She was already

mv!nr^ ' T K
'/'' """^^ ^' ^"^ '™'^- ' Hold your words

TtLtf' 1 "^ y""- ^ho is your bloody man > Whosteals from a king, and from what king steals he
"
Who i^

IZcel-"'"'
""' "'°'" '^^ ''^ "^^"''^hed.' Yoursdf, by

Arran turned her the whites of his eyes-a dreadful

i!
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apparition. ' Tiie Earl of Botliwell '— he spoke it in a
wiiisper— -the Earl of Bothwell did beguile me.'
'Then I think he did very idly,' said the Queen. ' He

has been profuse of his sorcery. Tell your tale to the Lord
of Lethmgton, and spare me.'
And away she went in a pet. Let the Earl of Bothwell

come to her or not, she did not choose to get news of him
through a fool.

Yet the fool had had seed for his folly. He was
exammed, produced witnesses ; and his story bore so black
a look that the council confined him on their own discretion
until the Queen's pleasure could be known. Then her
brother, Mr. Secretary and others came stately into her
cabinet with their facta. Mr. Knox, said they, had waited
upon the Earl of Bothwell to urge a reconciliation with Lord
Arran. The Hepburn had been very willing, had laughed
a good deal over the cause of enmity— a kiss to a pretty
woman, etc. — in a friendly manner. The two lords had
met, certain overtures were made and accepted. Very well •

her Majesty had observed with what success Mr. Knox had
done his part. But wait a little 1 Friendship grew apace
until at last it seemed that the one Earl cared not to lose sight
of the other. Incongruous partnership I but there were
reasons. A few weeks later my Lord of Bothwell invites
his friend to supper, and then and there proposes the
ravishment of the Queen's person— no less a thing

!

At this point of the recital her hand, which had been very
fidgety, went up to her lip, pinched and held it.

'Continue, my lord,' she said, ' but— continue I

'

' I am slow to name what I have been slow to believe,'
says my lord of Moray, conscious of his new earldom, ' and
yet I can show your Majesty the witness.'
The plan had been to surprise her on her way from Perth

to the South, take her to Hamilton, ana marry her there by
force to the Earl of Arran. Bothwell was to have been
made Chancellor for his share. He had asked no greater
reward. The Queen looked down to her lap when she
heard this. What more? My lord of Arran concealed his
alarms for the moment, and told no one ; but the secrecy
the weight of the burden, worked upon him until he could

ill

K\A
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not bear himself
.
Before the plot was ripe he had confessed

It to half-a-dozen persons. Bothwell threatened h"mravenously; lus mind gave way-hence his fran"^ p„e'Here was a budget of treason for the Queen to takt^?n h?;hands, and ponder, wildly and alone. Alone she DondereH
"• u Tt °i ^." '^^ ^''°^''<^d "Elders about her

^
If he had done it! If he had— if he had! Ah ti,„

:af:'"rce 'iJ'^s*; 't °'t "^^ P^-^'nAorUi'd»»"., nerce arms! Marry her to ^rran fr>r<,n/^fk 1

possess her at his magni/cent let;e™o; of cou se th«was the meanmg of it. Arran and his Hamiltons were dus

^^f^^^e^^ri'-^jiiriS^
M:^a^^^r;^,X:?:L^--^ta^
on the it,,,,. ,„, fl .^ ^,^^^_ Straining" to the g'ale

'
Wa!

o flaml"horr',r"^
'
'^"^T^y

''^eo. ^U made her cheeksso Hamy-hot.' It was neither: she knew perfectlv wellwhat .t was And what was she going to1'^™^ ofth.s scandalous scheme .^ None of them knew that eithe?but she again knew perfectly well what she was about She

""tol°".V° r' '"^'f" ^''^ '»°=' exquisite pleasure inife-to deal freely, openly.and as of right, with her secret iovo .andle m the face of all men the forbidden thing andToread into every stroke she dealt her darling desire None
fTion?'''"^"'' ?" P'^^^"'^' "°"« could forbW it her

f°'
"°"^ ,"?'? ""'^^"^^d her masked words. And he;face as glaoal-keen as Athena's, like Antigone's raot forsacnfice

;
her thoughtful, reluctant eyes, hefpatienTsmileclasped hands, considered words-a ma k, a ma k" Hea;the sentences as they fell, like slow, soft rain and listenbeneath for the exulting burthen: ''If he had ! 0^

ceedw'?rnn;,*'f
'•' ^

u°"''
^""^ *°°"^'> adventure, pro-ceed ng from a glorious heart to a distempered head Mvdignity may suffer by too seriuos care for Ft But as J m^vIS'S ^""^^'^^ °' "- '° '^-<1'« -y person to Tilfamiliarly with my person, even in thought, I must take

¥1
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as much notice of it as the fact deserves. Let the Lortis
Arran and Hothwell be committed to ward during pleasure.
Prepare such writs as arc needful. They shall see mv sign-
manual upon them."
She rose, they with her, and went across to the curtain

of the private rooms; she held the curtain as she stayed
to look back.

' Be secret, Mr. Secretary, and swift.'

'I shall obey your Majesty in all things.'
Sitting alone and very still, she wrought her hardest to

be offended at this tale, as became a sovereign lady. She
bit her red lip over it, frowned, covered her eyes — acting
a horror which she could not feel. Resolutely then she
uncovered them again, to look it in the face and see it at
its worst. Hut what she saw, and exulted to see, was a
Man. And the face of the jnan was broad-jowled, flushed,
and had a jutting under-jaw; its mouth snarled as it

laughed, its eyes were bloodshot and hardily wicked, it

was bearded from the throat. Wicked, daring, laughing
Bothwell— hey, yes, but a Man I

His plot— how could she but admire it as a plot? It
was a chain of fine links. Arran was heir-presumptive,
and would hold the South; Arran's sister married to
Huntly's son— there's for the North. In the midst. Both-
well with the wittold's wife— herself. Now, if that were
the plan, then Bothwell was her lover. Observe the plain
word

: t lover, not her adoring slave. Also, if that
were the plan, and Arran a catspaw, then Bothwell would
be her master. Another plain word for a plain proposal,
with which no woman, be she chaste or frail, is altogether
offended.

Certainly this young woman was not offended, as she
dallied with each thought in turn— weighing, affecting to
choose. Lover! Master! This saucy, merry robber.
How should she be offended .' It was only a thought.
Lancelot had loved his queen, and Tristram his. Let the
plot be put before these two to judge, Lancelot would
have laughed and Tristram grieved. Arran had been like
Tristram, and she curled her lip to think of him, and
laughed aloud as she chose for Lancelot. Ah, how can

vi
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SH3r—--"^^^^^^^^^^^

to be touched too familHrlv
"-"j; *"°J'="s that she was not

prison wans .omT^o^h^-JJ",! "utTi^ th-'J^'.'t"'m confinement. When heclZTLt u
''™ ''""'< "f her

perhaps wedded -safe !n ^T '""^ *""''• ''^ affianced,

war warded in Edinbiurgn
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Castle, the length of a atrcct away. ' He is more dai gcr-
ous, it seems, the farther off he is lodged,' she gave as her
reason. It was easy to learn that he made good cheer,
kept a gi-ncrous table, law his friends and had all the
Court news ; not quite so easy to pretend not to learn it.

Yet, I suppose, she knew by the next day everything that
he had said or done overnight. Uvs-Essars was go-
between, not officially, of course, but as by accident.
Few beside Mary Livingstone remarked that this discreet
and demure youth was off duty for half the day at a time.
Then Bishop Hepburn, my lord's reprobate, chuckling
uncle, came to Edinburgh, and sauntered up and down
the hill as he chose; an old hand at a game as old as
Troy town. Playing a round at cards with the Queen, he
treated the late escapade as a family failing;. But this was
a false step of his : the Quoen was not to be caught.

' When you say that the thing was folly, you are more
cruel than I have been. I have punished your nephew for
presumption and crime, but have never accused him of
being a fool. However, since you are in a position to
judge, I am willing to take it from you.'
He stood corrected, but did not cease to observe. The

Queen's circumspection filled him with wonder, and at the
same time taught him, by its accuracy, all he wanted to
know. His lesson pat, he went up to the Castle again.

' Nephew,' he said, ' the cage-door is not set open, but
I believe you have only to turn the handle when you
please.'

' I shall not turn it just yet awhile, my good lord bishop,'
said the Earl, playing a tune upon his knee ;

' I find this a
fine post of observation."

It was Mary Livingstone who first found out the truth
of matters, and by plunging into the fire to save her
mi.stress succeeded in nothing but burning herself. When,
after a sharp examination, she learned where Des-Es^rs
had spent his free days, she could not contain herself.
' Fine use for pages ! Fine use !

'

This provoked a quarrel. The Queen stamped her foot,
fiung up and down, shed tears. ' You are too masterful,
my girl, too much the husband. You mistake a game and
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.Uvi„g..onc li«cned g™:r'''=i;„"-';^''f
•"'»

w'll. madam. Put me in my place wkT" y""
pleasure?" ' "'"••"• What is your

ij",'"'*
my people, child.'

bMpre?S;tut fnTtllS-""' '" ''"^"'"^- ^-
me alt'"

'"""'' ^'"' *""' " ""Wholesome for you. and for

ve:y''"w"hUe.""
""' '"•"" "" '" '°- >-.• -id the maid.

and chos; nLmtV' Mr 'wA^'^'"«'''°"«
f™"" "" -"e.

that lady, sTgTt, fubbed M.hln7'
""'=?'?'"'= *'''o*er in

Fieming^erse'^lf wa, .olw^tlj ."rltifi^d that' 'i^T-
''""

grudge her her promotion sL w,i » f ""'""'>' '^°"'''

voiced, modest girl with tho m. u I Kcntle-naturcd. low-

Milanese pictur^ O der^h^f o'^^"^ °' '"' '"'''^•-' '" •>

younger; whereas LivinL ""= ^"'^^"' ^'''^ '"'>l<cJ

older^ No doubt h^one^'irtLr/,/";!"^'; ^"^ '°°''«d

as gold and as proud a^Tro„,hr.,M =,,''"'.: '"='"K "» «»»''
for her lower .wf nnn'

'*'*.,''='''»'" head the higher

raptures of ,"e nenavourite'' ''«="«=volently at^he

grS tt;:' ttn-fhl d'^TJr^'wttT *•':,'"'' '"^^ '

adv.s> Jly. I knew what m„?f ^ -^^ I
'^"' *»» ''""e

shall put'up'wthiT ? have a dea"?to''th^'w' "'i?'"
"'.'""'

andt^'LwJred °" """ " ^"'^ '"^^ '"-•' -y^ Fleming

;

Iovis^Th"anyTe"^OufaVarth ""' "°^ *'" '~-
wedded.'

' "' ^"^""^ "'^ "o* is to get her fast

^i^LilSo^rsi!^'L^-:^i;L^r"^-
hheart of a lass, your Lethin^on body I

'

''"°"' ''"=

Flemmg looked serious. ' 1 ,e hatl^ spolccn to n,e of my
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Lord of Lennox,' she said, in a lower tone. 'This lord is

near akin to our mistress ; nearer, if the truth were Icnown,
than the Duke. He hath a likely son in England, a noble
young man— my Lord of Darnlcy. The Queen of

England holds him dear, and (they say) looketh to him to

be her heir.'

Livingstone made an outcry. ' Then she looketh askew

!

It is well known to her and hers who the heir of England
is Who should it be but our own lady .'

'

But Fleming persisted in her quiet way. ' Mr. Secretary
speaks of him as a hopeful prince— having seen and had
speech with him. I do but use his own words. Sir James
Melvill writes of him. Mr. Randolph owns him to be
something, though unwillingly. And, says Mr. Secretary,

we may depend upon it that when Mr. Randolph admits
some grace in a Scots lord, there is much grace.'

Livingstone's open eyes showed that the thing had to be
considered. ' There may be some promise in all of this,'

says she. What you tell me of Mr. Randolph gives me
thoughts. Had he nothing more to own .' Has Mary
Beaton got nothing from him.'' English Mr. Randolph,
you must know, was apt to open his heart to Mary Beaton
when that brown siren called for it.

' He told Mary Beaton,' Fleming replied, ' that the
Queen of England valued one lord no more than other,

until— until— I know not how to put it. In fine, he said,

that if any lord of her court was sought after by another,

then his Queen would need that lord more than any other.

Do you follow ?

'

' Ay,' says Livingstone, ' I follow thee now. My lord of

Darnley, he is called ? Why, let him come up then : we
can but look at him.'

' Oh, my dear chuck,' Fleming protested, ' princes are

not wed by the eyes' favour.'
' They have the right to be,' said her mate ;

' and it is

only thus, let me tell you, that our Queen will be well

wedded.' She grew exceedingly serious. ' Look you,

Fleming, she is in danger, she is dangerous. I know very

well what is passing up and down between this and the

Castle rock. Ask me not— seek not to learn. It is not
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i?1^u:2-i!^:l;;c^- «'- -'^ - that.

greale';.
"""^^^^ ^'^-S^'"- ^^'-'X. '-d needeth a

is IToy'L^o'u'lT'""'"^
'^°"''""^'^' '*''^' '»>« Lord Darnle/s

And Livingstone ended the council ' T ot ti,„man come up. We can but look at hini.'
' ""= ^"""^

but'LTde'-vIrXhro/u 'S'' i'^'' ? r-' "f l'- own.

herpersonJaifhe1ou,d?ob''eT4l'TPer'f^^^^^^^^

sa^.J^or,was so yesterday. Wha?^sh^ou?d^"ll'^^;^ t
^- the ^asterlsfp^rCX-X- TetS
^^JLet him bide till I am ready,' says the good Living.

'

Then ''hi"^
""'" '^° "• "y '^^^- «« may spoil.'

«
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Queen's humour ; Signior David was never known to be
moody; there were Adam Gordon and Des-Essars to give
their tinge of harmless romance— a thin wash, as it were,
of water-colour over the grey walls. Sir James Melvill,
too, who had been to England upon the high marriage
question, and returned, and was now to go again, arrived,
full of importance, for last words. It had come to thisi
that the Queen was now to choose a husband.

Sir James was struck by her modest air, that of a
tutored maid who knows that she is called to matronhood.
' Jii-fe ancil/a Domini!' In truth she was listening to
those very words.

I shall strive in all things, Sir James Melvill, to please
my good sister. Whether it be my Lord Robert ' or my
cousin Darnley, I trust I shall satisfy my well-wishers.'

Soft voice, lowly eyes, t)mid fingers !
' Who has been

pouring oil upon this beading wine .'
' asked himself Sir

James. Who indeed, but Saint Andrew, with his frosty
sea-salt breath .'

It was just at this time, as things fell out, that the Earl
of Lennox, father to that 'hopeful prince' of Mary Fleming's
report, came to Scotland, as he said, upon a lawsuit con-
cerning his western lands. But some suspected another
kind of suit altogether ; among whom, for the best of
reasons, were the Queen's brother James, and the Lord of
Lethington the Secretary. Another was Signior David,
daemonic familiar of Monsieur de ChStelard.

' Lord Uohert Duillt-y. later the tuo-famuus Lord of Lficester.

n



CHAPTER IX

AIR OF ST. ANDREW: ADONIS AND THE SCAPEGOAT

At Saint Andrews the Queen lodsreH in -. „in,„ u
where simplicity was the ^ule. and sfe'k "pt t^o"^^ e 'Thl'ladies wore short kirtles and hoods for their heads lossin.Hwith fishwives on the shore, shot at butts rode' out withawks over the dunes, coursed hares, walked the sands othe bay when the sea was down. The long eveningwensperjt in needlework and books; or one sang?or toId a t. e

LookerhT "J """I"
''' "^""'^''•"^ °^ '^^ i^fanlTvVt':Looking back each upon his life in after years Ad^m

of°snow?nV"''
"''' "-^ ""^ '°^'^ h«^ best fn he; bodice

hinwn K \^ ^r^ petticoat; Des-Essars when, with hairblown back and eyes alight, she had led the chase over themarsh and looked behind her, ;.ughing, to call hTm nearerShe was never mistress of herself on horseback but stun^always by some divine tenant to be- or to Lem- the ^-?beautiful, „,ost baleful, most mercile s of ^'^mej And
pow^ers^'" Sh

'"''
^^"f '" *^ ''°"^'^- ^o ^Td not^h",powers. She was tender there to a fault sensitive to

site '' ^ "'Ty *'"S' ^''h ""i^k little touche It esighs lowering o eyelids, smiles half-seen, provoking coollips, long searchmg looks. She meant no harm 1 bu

the"h,r". ^T''"""^^
C''^'^'"''- d^^^^n in as a ^igeln to

Doe o? ::; "^f
""'' ^^^"y^ ^^^^'^^ something, gW or bovpoet or httle dog; and indeed, there was not one of th»£:

Z"se'
?°^-"''°"* '"'' *''° "^^ not c'a'y wUh bve '

Shechose at this time to be more with them than with themaids
;

a boy at heart herself, she was jutrnow "s blowsed

m
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told
as a boy She used to sit whispering with themthen, much, and promised more than shf told

'

Monsieur de ChStelard - having ventured to presenthimself -expanded in the sun of that Peace of SaintAndrew until he resembled some gay prismadc ^1^
iTbur,rr^^' Pn ''' "?'5 "'^ ceiling^and bob there untUIt bursts. The Queen had forgiven him his trespass and

witre I't v'' "T""'^
''™ °" <h« old foot^rsanlwith him, let him whisper in her ear, dared ereatlv andsupposed all danger averted by laughter HaviW^'w^h

SFnrits and high health, she was'in thf mo'd to roZ "fothey played country games by the light of the fire? blindrnan s buff, hot codlings, Queen o' the Bean You cometo close quarters at such times. You venture • it'sin th^bargain If a Queen runs to hide shrshalTno blame apoet who runs to seek_ or she should not. When Tn the

Z%!T"A- ^'-
^'^r'^y ''^' g°"= '° Edinburgh to eethe Earl of Lennox about that suit of his- lawsuit or other-the Queen wen further in her frolics. In the gardenone day she found a dry peascod intact, nine peas^ to it

hlr bu ,hV°""?^
'"?""'y '" "''=• Nothing would contenther but she must put it on the lintel like a dairymaid and

Another,;" *^f
^l' """'.her fate crossed ^hlZ^Cl

When th/- T^^''-'^
'" '^°"fi«"^ de Ch4telard with a song.

AnZt:i^:Z7r'' dear to him he took it gravel^.

The sense of freedom which you have when you havemade your election took her fancies a-romping as well Isher humours. They strayed with Lord Bothwell on theCastle rock, they visited Lord Gordon at Dunbar. A/k!a Is afe now! Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we
to 4d "InH ' P"^ °°°"''

J""""'
='"<^« to-morrowTaTIto wed. And- so we juggle with ourselves ! -she wrotean unnecessary letter to the one in order that she Stwrite an imprudent letter to the other

^

it t^DnnW i''\^°l'^°"''
'^" '^^ first -and Adam carriedIt to Dunbar m his bosom— • I am content to believe thatyour constancy in affliction proceedeth from a hearTwell

mTndfut 7Z'r "i
'^'' '"='• ^"^ "'" fi"-! ™e alwaysmindful of my friends, among whom I look to reckon
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De -Essars
'Het^r P'-^^^''^ " '"e Hermitage with

Soverefen"' I^h^M *'°'^ '", "'^ Q"^^"
^

' « Lady, Osovereign! I shall carry a token upon mv helm anHbreak lances under its whisper until I die,' -but neithersigned nor dated the letter.
neither

'Say to your mistress, boy, that I eave vmi thi« • K„fbreathe not a word of whence I wrntrl ^ n- u '
'

you who know me of old, and whe„i come a^dn'^I w^imake of your skin but a leaky bottle of blood.'
"^ '"

R fh?A^" ^^"^I''^ P'^^'se, and kept it for .wme timeIf the Queen said nothing about all this to her maids iiIS no wonder. She had done foolishly, and knew it^n naVand took secret glory in it. At certain stiJI hours of'^theday, when she could afford herself the luxury of lonelvthought, she would go over what she had done phraeafter phrase of her letter
; recover the trembling with whfch

hi
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She had put in the glove
; picture its receipt, read and re

h^frf V . •. ? ' •''°"ght
;
and, as she stayed to feel her

r?/k /'•'u''™T""='' '" her ears like nuptial musicBut they frightened her, these signs and wonders s™e ranaway from herself -into the maids' closet, into the h^ll

r^^"h'^' i°""u«'"?
"•="• "'° *»"= windy wea her landcooled her cheeks with the salt sea-spray, and drowned theclamour of her heart m the rude welcome of MarchMonsieur de ChStelard, with the lover's keen eye sawthat she Was fluttered, watched her everywhere Ahn,^this time aiso he consulted his friend

^'^'"^*""=- ^bout

risin^oT"""" %^''"w"-^ ^^-'^'i'
''^"^ ^'^ ^'S^^ °f the

t ne fh. bTC ^^ '"''''
S^""'

"'« *^="^^' Of Saint Valen-tine the Bishop IS come and gone. Why do I linger ?

'

of r^^^otshruMfkn^w r •
*"*' '^^ ""^^^ """^' '° "-'""

^^^L^^^^JtJ^::!^^^^ 'by the

the^fir.fh'/'Pl'"'
">« other, stretching his long legs to

7 L KS ^^"^^1°"' ?"'' '" 'P^-"^ ^t this time. Or put itI am beloved. Monsieur de Moray, her Majesty's brotherloves me dearly, or so he says ; Monsieur de LennoxU hisrival for my favours. Ha, they kiss my hands
°

I amtouched; I have to decide -like a girl. ^To you then
"

must bnefly say. The times are ripe Go you^and anoinfor the bridal. I tell you that this very night-^if you sochoose It- you may be the happiest of^men.'
^

Monsieur ae Chdtelard lifted high his head. ' Be sureof my fnendship for ever, Signior David '

He threw his cloak over one shoulder and went out

love letters
^'^ ''""'' ^"'^ ^'^"'°'' ^^^^'d, returning to his

hJ^^tl^
^^°

•'.!"T- ""''" '"'' ''^"'^- One told him thathe might consider himself fortunate to have been chosen

krnLdom"''TheV"H'7;'\^'='"«"^
°f J'™^"^-^^ ^" tMskingdom. -The Lord of Lethington (it said) was possessedof the writer's full mind upon a momentous step^aken ofate towards the highest seat, under God, of any in theland. I cannot nnswer,' it continued, 'for what Mr.
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that whatever it be, it will be coloured with my ?^ndTh,"n^which hopes for yours again.' There was no'^rme at th*^

•An/ Moray aut diabolus!' however, said the Italian tn

si'sTer^tc; wed'tte^'"' ^T\ ""' "^""^ ""^ ^-S de^res"hUsister to wed the heir of Lenno.y, I have no narticle ofunderstanding Maybe that he hopes to ruin he'iwth the

r^u^n^her^soSerT^''
'"" '^"^ ^"'^^-'^ "<= ""P" -

The other letter was signed freely by its authorMatho Levenaxe '-and besought Signbrl)avfd's fur?heTance of his son's, the Lord Darnley's, interests who hadcoine post into Scotland upon affairs connected wUh htlands, and ^vas prompted by duty and conscience 'to lavhomage at the feet of her 4ho I's, and ever must be he

m^eri^Te "p'h'''''^'^'''^"' T'' '^^"^ was much about

Z M ^
""'" ""^ surcharged heart of a father tiesof blood-common properties of such letters

; and theunequivocal suggestion that favour would meet favour

These documents were vastly agreeable to the Italian

oL'"„'; fh
*""

J°
^' benevolent^nd lose notWng byft:

hrS .^ i^*^
honourable persons desired to ruin thebride the other to prosper the bridegroom. Well ai.d good

.liul ^•fu^u°'. ^l"."
•' What was his desire .'To prosperahke with bnde, bridegroom, and the exalted pa™ hicoirespondents Va iene. va ie«.. His business was there!fore simple. He must engage the bride to contract herself-but with enthusiasm; for without that she w^ud neverbudge And how should that be done.' Plainly bv the

srcoulrbe^'enfm: ""T "f
''''"'''" *"" ^™ou^s b'efor

how? H.i fK "'t^
°^ marriage. And how? Andhow f Ha

!
there was Monsieur de Chatelard

1 1 'T^
suchchop-logic fashion his mind went to work •

I do not pretend to report his words
'

rf»v !fl°^* V *™^ '° accosting Mr. Secretary, on an early

^A^l".}-^
'^*"''" '° Saint Andrews, wi{h his masterword of • Kirk and Realm.' The Secre4r> had nor.n?ch

I.I
'

^n

m
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taste for Signior David. ' I sec that you have a key to mv
lips, he said ' You may rifle by leave, if you will let the
householder know just what you are taking out of his
cupboard.'

' Eh, dear sir,' cried the other, ' how you reprove mo
beforehand I Your cupboard is safe for me. I wish toknow how I can serve Milord of Moray; no more'
The Secretary narrowed his eyes and whistled a little

tune. ' You can serve him very simply. You write our
mistresses letters.' Now, the pen is in touch ^^hh the
heart. There flows a tide through the pen ; but after a
flowing tide comes the ebb. The ebb, the ebb, Signior
Davy I

' t>

' True, dear sir
'

' Why, then, consider the wonders of the pen ! It forms
loving words, maybe, to the Queen our good sister, to the
Most Christian King our brother-in-law, to our uncle the
Cardinal, to our cousin Guise, to our loving cousin Henry
Darnley

;
and by the very love it imparts, by tender stroke

upon stroke, the ebb. Signior Davy, carries tenderness
back; in smaller waves, 'tis true, but oh, Signior Davy
they reach the heart! And how widely they spread out!To suffuse the great sea ! Is it not so ?

'

'The image is ingenious and poetical,' said the Italian
'I confess that I have a feeling for poetry. I am a
musician.'

The Secretary put a hand upon his shoulder. ' Set my
words to music, my man. You shall hear them sung at a
marriage door. All Scotland shall sing them.'

' Do you think Monsieur de Moray will sing them .'

'

The Secretary touched his mouth. 'Our present
music,' he said, 'should be chamber-music, not brayed
from the housetops out of brass. But I am no musician
Let us talk of other things. I have May in my mood, do
you know. This day, Signior David, May hath shone
upon December. Do you see a chaplet on my silver
pow .'

•'

' Ah ! La Fiamminga has been kind .'
' asked the Italian

knowing with whom he had to deal.
' You are pleased to say so,' said the Secretary. ' Know

M
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curtsied and feftT presence rLn Tu '" ^^""'=^'

with one pretty finger^'rdro'^shin'g ^-^l?"^;^; Q^rv"If you read so well now, before the letter U i!,, u^'

Wl h the kh^„,.t.
''?P>' '"^"'.Master David, think you?

dear I

'''|. '"".''""= °f my Prince and the heart of mv

so.Jould my Lord of Moray, should '{. pr'^^^it' ^^on

it ^'?Wh''.Mr.v'''™^S^'^ "-''"' >'°" '^°">d no^ have seenrt.
_

What IS this young man ? he asked.
It IS impossible that you know so little He !» nf fK»blood royal by the mother's side. He is' next in tfl^this throne, and to the other after mj L/strcL' '"' *°

1
-!V - I

1 I
L* if

i
ij'j
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The Italian waved all this away. 'Understood!
Understood already! Do you think I am a dunce?Why am I here, or why are you here, if I am dunce ? I
ask you again. What is he? Is he a man? or is he ammion— a half, a quarter man? Do you know Mr
Secretary, that he has got to serve Dame Venus? Do
you know that he may drown ii the Honeypot? Pooh
sir

!
I ask you, can he swim ? He will need the faculty!

I could tell you, for example, of one lord Hut no!
I will not.' He hushed his voice to an awed whisper
seeming to reason with himself: ' Here, upon my conscience
is a woman all clear flame, who has never yet— never yet—
met with a man. Here is a Cup of the spirit of honey
and wine. Who is Roing to set the match to kindle this
quick es.sence

! Who is about to dare ? Why why why— all your drabbled Scotland may •, roaring out in such
a blaze! Cor/xi di sangiic e san^ uimcciof His excite-
ment carried him far; but soon he was beaming upon
Lethmgton, reasonable again. 'Let us change the figure
and come down. Dame Venus i^ asleep as yet, but
uneasy in her sleep, stirring to th- dawn. She dreams—
ha I And miids belated can dream, I assure you Is
this young man a Man ? Lo, now ! There is my question
of you.

Mr. Secretary was alarmed. His teeth showed, and his
eyes did not.

' You go too near, you go too near.'
But the Italian was now calm.
' My friend,' he said, ' I am not of your race— si.iflinE

about, nosing for ever, wondering if you dare venture Iam at least a man in this, that I dare anything with mv
mind. J n }

Mr. Secretary agreed with him. ' I assure you, Signior
Davy, he said, 'that my Lord of Darnley is a fine young

The Italian threw up his ha.ids. 'Eh— a//«ra.' All is
said, and I go to work. Sir, I salute you. Addio.'
And to work he went, in the manner already indicated •— To draw the Queen into the net of this fine young

man but one thing is needful: she must run there for
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we must send over her a kite
^ '^''""'«'' '°*1"

de Ch4telard:'="?t''jl],' no^t'll^ "'/'l"'""
*" ^-sicur

share; but there were ,lo kf^""^
""" ""= P<^' ^id his

Melvill came back from ^England"
"'"' ""• ^'^ J'"""

Meantime it should be Taid th,; n,
report. The young Lord nil i

"'"^ "^' """' '" the
iand^ Some 4ld fhat he was i^^?; «""='"y '" Scot!
the Canongate, others that Glasgow hH ?.^'°" 1,''°"»= '"
some doubt; but all the Court tn

''^'^ *'.'"'• There was
talked of little else The Ouee„

* °^''!•' P/"^""' ='"d
tutored virgin, while Marv tT.

•
"^'"'^'ned her air of

God that Scotland owne/ a mrf""' "P""'^ 'tanked
honest girl had worked herself b?o ,'? "

"J
'"'• ^his

everything breeched at Com. "'='' suspicion of

aud'ieVcrhad''tf['itrc^:sX"?
''i^
-- f- -

room first. Few could bear ?h.v, °'u"'^
"""i^^' "te-

'H'm, h'm, fair Ss whU '",""' ''^"" '^an he.

likely lad enough fo a Tafentlne fo°
''\'°''' "^'^ =>

jog-o'-my-knee, nobody-tcomt"''"o;rt [
" ''"-^"d.blush,

He can lead a dance tnorJX^^' i?.!f
J^ssamy. Oh, ay

!

what you will of tL kind ,H .^^^''"''•^^"'^^
about/require a litUe favour anH"'w

^ '^' *"™ ^ ""'^

fr^o^^'Vy ir yt^n^lf" ^1 -"St^g^-fr/'a

pageTt t^e'^or iti'-^oiTn'sr ^"^ "^ ^-^-.
have sworn there was a hair Tht ?

^I""' ^"^ could
James, and cut prettv Setnn .h J t

"^''^'' <=^"= for Sir
He found his mS and tt'"lh-

'^'";"°" ^"^^ ""^e
their heads togethe over a chaDter iW J"?^

"'''"=*
knew the book well anrf/ i? P °^ Maclnavel. He
of the close pagr -They spran^r 7°™ '° ^'"= '""^
sprang; the Queen looked unf^ T'' ' f '"^^ ^iccio
face about foPa whilst? Z ptr.-'.ototov":;

rsJ
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which ahe had clasped her two hands. She was turning
a ring about and about, round and round ; and it seemed
to Sir James, who saw most things, that this had been
upon the book while the two heads were bent over it.

They had been trying the Sortes, then I — the Sort
Macliiiivclliana, ch ?

When, after a time of suspense, she turned, to lift him
a careless hand, limp to the touch and cold to kiss, he
knew that she had been schooling herself. She was
extremely composed— too much so, he judged; he had
no belief in her languid manner. She asked him a few
questions about her ' good sister

'
; nothing of anybody

else. What did her sister think of the marriai-^e? Sir

James lurked in the fastnesses of platitude. Her English
Majesty had deeply at heart this Queen's welfare ; he
turned it many ways, but always came back lo that. As
he had been sure she would, after a little of it. Queen
Mary grew irritable, and drew out into the open. 'Peace
to your empty professions, Master Melvill. They are little

to my liking. Did my sister send the Lord Darnley into
Scotland ?

'

Here he had it. ' Madam,' quoth Sir James, ' I will

not affirm it. And yet I believe that she was glad for him
to go.'

' Why so ? why so ?

'

' I nail my judgment, madam, to this solid beam of truth,
that my lord got his conge after but two refusals of it'

' Why should he be refused ?

'

'Madam, for your Grace's sake; because her English
Majesty thinks meanly of him beside yourself.'

'He is of royal blood— but let that be as it may. If
he was first refused upon that account, why then was he
afterwards allowed .'

'

Sir James twinkled. I have said that he, as well as the
Italian, had a kite to send up, to drive this quail into the
net of marriage. He now had his opportunity to fly it.

' Oh, madam,' he replied, ' this young Lord of Darnley was
not the only courtier anxious to travel the North road:
there was another, as your Majesty knows. And if the
English Queen let one go at the last it was in regard for

\\
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Robert Dudliy/"
'"' '"" '"' y"" should win my Lord

woMrerVrtc^t IT/h'^"" Th,si,a„ran«c
'It i, not my woRdaln"'

'
''""''"K husband,, ,he"f

that both the word and X ' "'.".^'*'"''<-' yur Majesty
^'- -n',. It U thus she herself thi'nkrr

"'" .""• '•'"i'"''^

:
-^,of a prize to be sough C^V "'>; ^°''' ^"bert

calls " that long lad " ' * ' ""^^ ^°'^^ Oarnley she

He^^w^t-nleTni^/s'll,";;^ ^^
,
"e shall be welcome

K^eatlv to suppose him sent ou^fr^- '," '\ '"'''"'" me
>nto the wilderness' Sh,f?,'''"S'''"d. a scapegoat
looked haggard rathe^"crud ""'a"".'

•"' "^^ "P' »h=

*'v:S ch'''""="
'^"^P-cap^Koatr«°'' -'° '»"=

the'^:arVrasT:?|,\hrpe'n%^?''V^ ?"' '---»
her, that she was casting a "Let /or P k"^"=/!''

""""ght to
not she only

; there we r^ L for Robert Dudley I And
andthUhi/h-descTndT/Hlrr^K" Queens a/ter him
off I Sir James, greatly tickled L.» 7 " ''''">' '° "" ""e
h.s mouth was opln already whe?h^^''"' 'u°

'P'^'''' ^B"*- ^

""iry eye. That^aid, < FoV Tesu's /ak?"^"'
'""^ ^'^"'""•'^

spoil a fine shot.' So Sir lame, h^^K-
"° "'°"=' o"- y"

"loCV^\°' them, ani:r:io: ' '" """=' S'"= -"'

^o^r:„^d'Vdfs;u^i,^h\v&''i?'' -•«'' »" ^er
Dudley

!
oh, abhorred hunt aKK ,. J° *'" ' Robert

« thought came the counter quervW "'™'' ' Q"''^''
one man than seek to be humed\„ t.1'

*"""= '° ''""t
do you mind.^ to love the pu suit L"'^/""

^
'° '^^^ "

There came up a vision tn flo^". v.
' ''.• .^"^ '" entreat it.'

vision of the laugh ng red mouth'',r"^
'^^"" ~ ">e old

two ribald eyes. These w^renn/^ r"'"^ ''^"d, the
these cared not to move un^sstheJ ^ ''""'^'=' ° ^od

;

bplonged to a man who waited surJ Tv ^"'f^"* '
'^''««e

his comforts, while ..he7l ke
'

h
' ""'^'f ^"d sure of

I

I,

1;

{%i
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put it? Anywhere I Let it lie! Oh, but she must have
it again at all costs. She must send for it. Oh, unworthy
huntress, abhorred hunt

!

She must have a new messenger. Adam Gordon must
ride into Edinburgh, show a ring to the Earl of Bothwell,
and ask for a packet of hers. He was not to speak of his
journey to a soul about the Court— on his life, not a word
to Des-Essars: he was not to return without the packet.
' Go now, Adam, and haste, haste, haste

!

' She lashed
herself ill over this melancholy business, and went to bed
early.

This was the night— when she had congealed herself
by remorse into the semblance of a nun— this was the night
of all in the year chosen by Monsieur de Ch4telard for his
great second essay. Rather the Italian sought him out and
urged him to it. ' Hail, subliAie adventurer

!

' the kite-flyer

had cried, the moment he met with him.
' I accept the title,' replied Monsieur de Chitelard, ' but

deprecate it as prematurely bestowed.'
' Not so, my friend,' says the Italian ;

' but if I know
anything of women, there may be this night a very pretty
mating— as of turtles in March. A word in your ear.

Her Majesty has retired. So early ! cry you ? Even so.

And why.' Ah, but you shall ask me nothing more.
To-morrow I shall not even inquire how you do. Your
face will proclaim you.'

Monsieur de ChStelard embraced his friend. ' Be sure
of my remembrance, immortal Italian.'

' I am perfectly sure of it,' answered Signior Davy ; and
the moment after shrugged him out of his mind. This is

what your politician should always do : remember a friend
just so long as he is like to be useful.

He never had speech with him again. The miserable
young man, detected in a moment in filthy intention,

perhaps washed out the stain by a certain dignity of
carriage, whose difficulty alone may have made it noble.

This fool's Queen— his peascod, melting beauty of a few
weeks since— was certainly a splendour to behold, though
the eyes that looked on her were dying eyes. A white
splendour of chastity, moon-chilled, sharp as a sleet-storm
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•ferSl'n, >' '-"'"•« I"* .pen ,.™„

.

•lleva. But you,h.U die.-

times for his friend the iSuan InS =. "h^^'.
"^ ="* "^ny

he knew he would not come askeS fh. ^" 'i'"'
''°"^' ^h^n

h.m with his rosary. ThL headsml
''"^1='"=" to present

accursed idol.
leadsman would not touch the

said"thrcoS"e:i Tan"'^' T''' ^^ -- accursed.'

train of horsSfht'^g^en'^t ht^^™^ "'"' ^ «-
Queen and received an answer wi,^ ^"J"*?'^

"«" ^ the
or so they say. He divWed a"en\T

'^''.'''* ceremony:
guest. All observed him th,».,i°"'^'''' the departine
with a light haTd ever^rS !t'?h'''''?°"^^^"-- '-"i"y
fre ful head. He watched^' 'h /?" /" ^^' ^^^^ the
ook.ng on as at a match ofVofh'.'.

°' "'^ "^<="«°".
apprentices, with half-shut sulkv?,

'
L"'""^^

sweating
^'ords to his attendants ' ^^ "y^"' «^ ^Poke a fel

^
who is our man ?

'

• They say a Frenchman, my lord ThoU u
,.

To whom is he speak n7/h»n'>
^?"'er by name.'

h's heart. Now 'tis at&^s'. He rZ"'"^ !!'' ''^"^ "
they never finish with him > «

'

"^''^^ * •'o*. — will
They should trusl him """^ """" ^= '° ^reak through f
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There are women at all the windows. See that French
hood up there.'

' 'Tis a woman's business, my lord. They say that this

fellow ' The young man whispered in his ear.

My lord made no sign, except to say, 'My cousin is hard
upon a forward lover.'

' Nay, sir. Say, rather, on a lover too backward.'
He got no answer from his prince. All looked, r.a there

fell on all a dead hush. The crowd thrilled and surged

:

utter silence— then a heavy stroke— all the voices began
again together, swelling to one shrill cry. Chdtelard, poor
kite, flew a loftier course.

The cavalcade began to drive through the maze of
people, pikemen going before with pikes not idle. ' Room
for the prince ! Room, roguei, room I

'



CHAPTER X

THEY LOOK AND LIKE

r"SZt I^Z trff-J -"- too tai, for the
himself readily to thl snuf rh. "'u: ."^ '^''^ "ot lend
Saint Andrews. Des Cafs hn.

"'"'.'' *^^ "^e rule at
he was like that boy who com^, '^^°"^f ""^ ^^"cy that
straightens himself i^ his moS emTr

^^^ '''"^^' ^^
he loves her the less, but that he W„^S l^""^ ' °°' ''«™"se
than when, six months ago he DarteHf' '''T'^ '° ''^ -"o^
This lordly youth cropped hsEn^lkh T ^^' "'"> ^ars/
and blushed when hr?ried the French °'t' ^?'' "'^"""ered
to hear the Itahan sfacrat run ks aTc-k; ",?, '^"S'"='' g^'i'y
dips and rises as he wings across th? ~^^^^ ^ finch that
speech my young lord lalledT '"'''''°^- ' donkey-

deepefin^:r-e^S ^rth^ir'liffr
°'''- ^"^ "^ ^^e

him; he ignored, because he did n„^'""'""u'^
^"^"e near

fjjd chances, th^ colour sfen^ficance In '•' ''"'^ '"^''^
What was the poor youth to do ? H^k ^.""^'^^ess of it.
with the stored gallants of the Li? ^^ "ever journeyed
to the ladies of^Boccaccio's l|^t '"C^"'

""^ whispered
manteagood name for a horfe InH m' "'°"^''' Brada-
to eat. The Queen rallied h?m ^t ^Z^"^^^ something
window; Mr. Secretary exchan^'J,"^"^' '°°''=d out of
ng, Signior David b^wed and bnl H^^i*'*''

^'' "'em-
was comfortable, seeing his shins h^^- ^"j *"'= I'^"-"
rapid vernacular, as he lay Lte

^ .^TTl^'' ''"""d. Ina> late m hi:, bed, he told himself
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that the French poet could not have chosen a better night
for his extinguishing.

' That was a night, one sees, when she suddenly sickened
of low company, having suddenly viewed it and been
shocked

: of me, and the fat Bothwell, and all these cuddling
nymphs and boys. Our ChStelard was the last loathly
morsel, the surfeit after the Ambassador's bolus. Certainly,
certainly

! I saw her go white at his "winning " of the English
favourite

: how a word may stick in a gizzard ! Then comes
my late friend, hiding for favours under the bed. " Dio
mio," she cries, " do I live in a lupanar .' O Santo Padre,
let me henceforward mate only with eagles !

" '

He expressed himself coarsely, being what he was ; but
no doubt he was perfectly right.

My Lord of Damley, then— this eagle—was a very hand-
some youth, clean, buxom, and vividly prosperous. He
had the most beautiful slim body you ever saw on a young
man

;
and long legs, in whose shape he evidently— and

reasonably— took delight. He had that trick of standing
with his feet apart— grooms induce their horses to it with
the tickling of a whip— and arms akimbo, which, with its
blended savour of the Colossus of Rhodes and a French
dancer, gives a man the air of jaunty readiness for all
comers, and always a hint of gallantry. His head was
small and well set-on, his colour fresh ; his eyes were brighi
and roving. Yet no one could look more profoundly stupid
than he when he chose to be displeased with what was
saying. His lips were red, and like a woman's ; he had a
strong, straight nose, and strong hair, short and curling, in
colour a hot yellow. Good-natired he looked, and vain,
and courageous. Mary Seton considered him a dunce, but
Mary Beaton denied it. She said he was English.
The day of his coming, the Queen received him in the

Long Parlour, dressed mostly in white, with a little black
here and there. She stood about mid-floor, with her
women, pages, and gentlemen of the household, and tried
in vain to control her excitement. Those who knew her
best, either by opportunity or keen study, considered that
she had made up her mind alreauy. This was a marriage,
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eyes and quick breath- here arn^n^ h
"'*

-^y- *''h fixed
bnde Appearances favoureHhe^.u:' "'""'r u^'"'''^

'"«
mained a g-uess Sho k„j J

^"e guess— which vef r..

had told fo one spoken nn^^v"''
^" ^"^ awfull/fbut

sincethatday of sharne",nrf k"P-" "^ "^^ iourneWnffs
sent Adam ^^l:!^TiSii^^^,X''c!Ir^^^^message, and scared away Chafel^H .

^^^^/^^ '^^'^'''s
Not a soul knew where her^.ulha1 hi ' ??^'' '^^^t''-
now flown for refuge but fi„ „. ^f"'

°'' ^'''ther it had
an^nkling-the judging ltS;:„«""^«''-

«°d °ne other had

The Q^ueeThatedTt. "'An ush^a^^th'' ^^>' ^^^rews.
up the Prince's style, fnd could be h' J'"} f°°' '^^"^d
parlour; yet Mr Erskin^r- . •

°« heard plainly in the
itatthedLr.^The^ "ofowKe da'tt' ""T"'

'^^'^^
at-arms. a trampling, one ortto Lc "^'.°^ ^ ^^^ men-
ton's whisper an- . them fh^ ,i

^ ^"'^es- Lething-
then the anxious of th™ irJ ^^^1 '^"^^^"^ his sS);
young lord. dres..d"in wh te S^wfth"*'*^ 'l^'"'

^he
c oak on one shoulder, and the cSoTsq^ white velvet
stooped h>s head at the door and w.n^ !

'"°"".'' **'" "^<=^'
knee. Behind him in th^f / "' ^°'^'^ stiffly on one
shoulders, see the hues of ?e7'/?"

'""^"^ count heads and
a beam of light on a steefb eaVplatT^'H ''!;V

^^^''>«"-
squired 'Welcome, cousin^ safdth; ^^ ^""^ come well
low and calling tone M„ .

2"=^" shyly, in a
brought him before her I?^CJ?? ^°'^ ™'«' '^^^ ^^ps
received her hand unon M."

\^^'"' ^"^^ *ould have
brightly at his bent and goldeTh^H^"' f't

'""•'^'^ ^own
a considering bird; and then rk w^«

'°°''^'' <^°*" "ke
come, cousin Henrv ' Vhrfo-i ^ ^ P''^"y ^ct)— Wel-
her hands. He w^; afoot Tn

5^'"' ^""^ S^^« ^im bort
To meet his look downwards she m^uTm'.""''

^''°^« "er
come, cousin.' once more o^ .? ' ''^' ''^" up. ' Wel-
cheek. He kissed her grew ho?

'\°^'^-^ him her

- •'eside her the m^LttTe"&7d\i^« tl^-
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i'nff l"'u"
first blushed freely and talked fast; he was

stiff soldierly, blunt
: when she was beyond him he madeno attempt to catch her up. Those bold eyes of his were

^ot^rVn-'"" *'"i°"''
°^ ^" '^"•P'y hoise. T^ey dd

.1 In k"
.^'^~"'^"t her: on the contrary, she seemed tosee in his inertia the princely phlegm, and to take delieMin lowering the key of her speech to^he droning formal tiesof an audience. The difficulty of it, to her quick, we"charged mind, was a spur to her whole being. You couldsee her activities at drill ; the more stupid she strove to be

ntTv' "iT-""
"'"=

"'i"""'^-
She took enormous pains

to set him at his ease, and so far succeeded that (though shecould not clarify his brains) she loosened his tonguTand
eye-strings. He was soon at his favourite trick of lookingabout him; passed all the maids in review, and preferredLivingstone to any: next tt, her Seton-'aS soft

LfdTM^r '"' '"'"• '"' '•" °°' =''°°^"= to rec^^S
Certain presentations followed. Englishmen werebrought up to kiss hands -tall, well-set-up, flaxen young

Sew of^n nlH*
^""?" °^ Derbyshire, a Throckmorton!

^t? Af? T^'^
acquaintance in France, a Gresham, etc.

Douglas.'
"""^ °"^ ^'°'-

'

'^^'^^"'' "y '''"«"^"

There came stooping before her a certain ArchiVDouglas of Whittingham^, remotely of the prince's boSbut more nearly of the red Chancellor Morton's He wasa young man, exceedingly thin, with a burnt red faceshifty eyes a smile, and grey hair which did not makehim iook old. Black was his 4ear. with a plain white mff
I have heard of you. Master Douglas,' says the Oueen

oTdroT^?."KZ?-
'

^°" "'
'
p^'"' '" ''-' ^f-"^^

;

An humble minister, madam, so please your Majesty '

Ah, my p/easure, sir
!

' She would not look at himany more, either then or ever after. She used to call h m
^\Yf:^'\^°^^- ^°*' ^"^''^^ « '' better for a mLn

han no^t .r.n^
his sovereign in discomfortable riddles,than not at all.' This was the question which ArchieDouglas put to himself many times the day.
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tH/you^rp"inT\t^ofc- -^^^^ paid to

not, but saluted h?m « ffl
^

^i''
"."^ ^"^ E"'''"^ did

throne. Mr Secretary d^l fJ".^^^T ''^'''"<1 "-e
eaborately; LadyS,1 "^H h"'"''

•^"''•^=" '"'' ''

did it. The Italian sfcretarvff.. 7 '?,'"'^ '"''^"'^y. and
both his knees, and iS^Mm V -'u^"'

**'"' ^°^" »"
out. -Salut, dmon prince rw^^^^^^^^
stances, was too much Burthen •

'"'^" ^^'^ "'cuni-
with everything that dav ifV 9,"^/" **' '° ^^ P'eased
As he wen^iome to^his oS '4''' " '^^'jshted her.

to himself. 'As well exoecl ff^^.P'P""" ^^^'^^ '^'^ed
or Madonna and a fish-headed^ f^''^'^'

^"^ ^ ''"'fe,

with this absorbed selWove/^iflE^P\^.« the Queen

Plet'd ''o:iSa;r^yn"ce'\^T^^^^^ P^^-
descended. I suspect thlt h^ L .1*'°"?'^ "^^^^ have
straddled his legs fn the housi as ff*t 't"

^'"'''^^' ^°' he
and strengthen himseK byIt He was .'^fi

"^ '•'/ "'"^'°"
women are not mares ' " ^ ""^ "der. But

had^'greSaTh^oSfr
'v\?"^''^='''

^-^--
>ng was as good as a betrothal thoISh

ceremony of meet-
not for them to understand ' Th?^ '^''>' '' *^^ =°' «'as
sought in the chasing flWng Jtarti^/rr"? 1.^

'° ''«

huntmg (or being hunted) aDartfn^ ^ °^ *''* '°"''
world. There coL moments ?nfh,f'.u^^r«- shadowy
ardours of the chase slacken Lh*-' "i'"^

"^^ *hen the
to rest, the soulSs sirt. of itfli

'^'''"•' ^""'"S 'i"""
water. That is the t7me wLn u'

^' '"'"•°''«d in still

worktodisenchant andThowthrh''"'';.^*'"^'" ™^y g° to
might cry this gfrl's soul - th^-

''°^"'''e reality. -Vhat !

'

royal! fhis hifhway-huntres n."nT''''
^^^^^^ ^ "'^'^

the other, thrilling like a cTk wench h^
'^'"' ^^ "'^" °^

thishascastaneylonvou^ OhTh-i''^''^"'^ ""^t ">^n or
of the great bbodV Whe^e Mde, .'^"'

S"'"'"^ ^"^'g"^
Where are the emblems o^S-^tlSL^U'L'^ K:;

ftl

^'
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Not in these scratched hands, not behind these filmy eves •

Phinrf" m'i'^'^I' f. ^y"^'' »"'' Pasiphae ^d SKf . •r^'='''l" ""J?
^'^''' "P '*"= Slass. and she had seen

ft an^ h°.h"l5 f",^"^""
I^"dley

; ChStelard had wi^
It, and behold her, trapped and netted, the game of ^vsaucy master. So, in a passion of amendment, she len? to

the blood she had made common let him re^ndow herHe was the prince she ought to have been. He camea-courtmg with the rest; but as royal suitor, come

-

solemnly, w>th embassies, with treaties to be signed Indtrumpets to proclaim the high alliance. To think of BoThwells beside this courtly wooing was an impossibilityHardy mercenary, to what had she dared stoop? T. aman— God forgive herl- who would hug a burgess-wifeone day and her-' the French widow,' fs he wluldTaU

fate";her'M ^l-
^°'"^'^' S° hor;ible, so nearly he

n.lVv V'J''^ 'P^.\'' '° "° °"« °f 't- Simply, she darednot think of It. She must hide it. bury it, and go about

asLn ,'hf' •'Lt^- ^"' ^* "'«•''' *h«" Fleming w^asleep, she would he staring into the dusk, her two hands

fh/ ''ti'" I'^'^^T' *"* ^=e shadows grow monstrous onthe wall: Bothwell and the wife of thl High Street and

lanT T^°*''«Sl°^^'*"='='Q"««="°^Scots,Lires?ofEngand-at play She could have shrieked aloud, and whinedfor mercy
:
she seemed to be padding, like a fix"" Tcageup and down, up and down, to find an issue. Harry Darnlevwas the issue-O Ark of Salvation I Why7she hadknown that the very night that MelviU came ba^ck. After

s^arfn^atZ''' T'^'^'V''^''^'
^""^ "" «y«« ached wTth

The^nrnm I -t^
''"^" "' *" ^" '^^ ^°P^ ^^e had.

rhlf.l^jT
her window, watching the shivering-out ofChatelard, she had seen the prince, before his credentials

7Zrh':T\7!ll''T'y ^"-^ ^'^^"Sth and calmw5
Alenrnn h-' r

'' ^^
''"l^

pock-marked, like Francis of

^.?^ H ^u
"^^^^ ^""'"^ ^^"^ enamelled him for her

tlf a\H *^^ ? "'°^^ P^°P" "la". tall and slim, high-

kn ,f'.fi'''^'"^"'
°f ^'' ~"P^"y- He seemed no to

juatcat. Jesu-Maria! here was a tower of defence to a
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Vou see that she had h^f^ ' *^ '°'' ^^e with her.
that she could make t'ro?cce:2s?n"he"r h°T"''^ P-'7-
them, too. wonderful parts Shf "»''*''; *"^ P'*>""
mght, and -hook her loose hfir h I

"^ "." ^" ''^d one
bare arms to the rafters -My td-l""'

'""='^ "P ^"
Yet come, brother and soouojl^ w 7 ' ^"^ "°' worthy.
- Scotland at our feet r*^ Then .^".K

° "P"" the throne
her, stooping his stiff golden head T

'^?"^' ,''= ^^"^ to
more roj^ally into the Tower She ^ m""^^"

""'= "°'
gold, frickery here. Thus boHv . J ^" ^^"^^ to the
soul-the wretch -takes his hire^ li ,

" °^''' '°"'- ""^
that night

; for this was a mir ^^^ ''"=* P^^e ecstasy
recollect. She bathed I fi^L^ °^ "«'"="- y°" ™ust
Bothwell, at any rate seemed' b^'." *^^ '=''=^" l^nie-
fierce arm only Lefosparrft u"e,i«Ie"F''''".''"'^

•'"

.

So much explanation seem, n»o
'"tie French widow.'

in virginal tremor anTfl^rcSl^ K^ ^°T'^' «°°d.
^mong her maids- to be cho-n k "t^''

^''''^ ^"d red
-ended him to choose :''L^''srha'/,,^-~,/'''=
The prince sat at supper late in n.

reception, with his light-hairedFn^l^h ^""^."'"^ °^ ^'^
Archie Douglas. Forrest his rh!lh I" ^'"' S'T^^ired
cheeks and eyes glassv with ^?^"'"'r''°>''

*'th turning
His little round head L«noHd?f'

'"^""^ ^' '"e door^
The young lord laughed and feSht*^ ''l^" ^^ •"= ^"'°''-
up^high on their leilarc,;:^ ^^^^^^^^
=h:« ne^H ?he^ ''Z 'TH^^

the Earl..' he said. i
great horses for my sis.' lee^'otArclir'

'"' "^^^"^

•you^/w^o°d\- b?'^he^°la^th? ^n ''--^'^'

My lord was not Lf^' y,°"'' ^"reties first.'

screed it. and smitd a7he"'= ""''f ^ """"'^'^ car.
-u-d. -Did you '^Irrth^e g-::-f„, X^Ve!

iil
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f n

father's' misfoTtunesT
*"" ^""^""^ '° ""= "" her

Hpar^ren^etl^en^'' vt^.J^V"'Vlt^t
cadeW^^^^^ ,S- -e o/.^^^

ee ihe I."';-*""*'- i!"=
'''"'«'' *"h his eyes shut • I Shan

utho'norhrdr'Acan "''' ^'""e. you'll see. Grt:

!

•WhltTfhT™ '°°'
"i'''

"7* A^'^hie, blinking,

to you, gentlemen.' ^ ««>y. I go to bed. Good-mght

thl!'^^
all rose as he went solemnly away with the bovthen Icoked at one another to see who had markeH Wm

k^chie^Dotlas'
'•"-i-,' -d P"" hrm^selflhrghi;

"

but when the restT^f "^,'' "^K""^ "''PP'^'J •>» «™»
•Pass the iu^ v™ f f"

'^J*"«'' ^^ slammed the table

before loU"!lC bv rJ""'.,?'"'" ''^ ^^P*' •" Scotland

throughthf wood!- ^ ^'^' *"" "°' '^"^'> ""«• ^<='^e

The Master of%eZ^./°';!!'t-™^'°f '"<= "-""'h was this.

. M J
Majesty was not for refusals just now

Li^^^^'sto^nf"' '' ''^''" " *°"e- °f "- «-.' -y«

Ma^dam?rm."'Tu'''''!if
""'° ''^^ '"^^'s arms. ' NoMadams to me, chUd. while we are in the pretty bonds
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Come now, shall I

together, fellow cage-birds, you and Itel you a secret ? Shall I ?
• . •-< .

into rr/hClJl;" iVTur"''"
"'"'• -"" -t 'oo"

"T4°"Qt'ersLS ''t - -^t.'?="' ^''-

lap. -ffi^tut listen?V^, ^'T f^'
''°*" 'o her

and then some wonderf,,, H^V "'«]" ""^ P'^nce . . .

.

'RuthvensayslhaThrsrinl f^ °^ '*""' and 'him

'

Some oldwif^,ttt hides^f DudTn^t'''''' ""^^^ '"^t-
be seen under the three quarter mi *'u"*'.*"'' "" "nly
hath charmed it. With fh.f " ? ? ^^ "'« Crags, she
a man would swim ^""^j^f:' "If

.^ghtly worn, she^'ai.h!
hat held you. RuthvenkZs he ^n^H^^

-""^ ^^^ ''°at
that no man can resist the poVeriT Ik"' %t'"^ "^^ars
case, which I will tell you some dav T^ •

^'"=" '*'«' a
yet -most infallible fa speTwhfch

3^'"=^e '» °ne stronger
But for that there are cer?Sn tWn« tT T"^*= "' '*''*"•
strange.'

'-criain thmgs to be done— strange,

'nuc'h°ch"?m%fyouro'wn'^Whll'"^'!,°"f ' 'y°^ ''ave too
have you and yourS ? "^Ah v« tL°""^^'*'""="
Jtrac".7'

^-'^- '^" --he -^h.%rVu''rur'

facIt&VdTm'etrtivZsf ^"^ ' "'''^^^ '" '^e
both stood. Livmgstone was off her lap •

bejrSd'^^?-
""''="' °'' How do you dare. Who has

sent^ASamtoJhecltle"' " *'' ^°""- A"<1 'ately you

cameba?r"rtSit''H^];/?Hr*'"'^-- ^^' P--ntly
the very truth That lo^^L'^' y°" f""'d understand
presumption

! for wWch, most rfk^^fT"^ T Monstrous
me, I saw to it. But-bT hfh ^' ^^ '"'^"^'^- Believe
Something was told me-made m

^ '"'"''^'^'"^e- ^ 'bink.

s.dered-Igavelongrhough?tother,'"PPr '' ^ '^"n-
judgment, should no? be bar hi, I ^ ''"^'="- '" "y
took a temperate method, thS^^. foLS/JLTtf 'if h!

s
I
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*^'i

^ea„ a, ,et BothwC. to rep.:nhl'';u\t„r,5 tC

r ifilt
^"""T '"T*"'''

""• f«" "P°n her bosom. " Oh
was wfthin m/'^r'l- "'""I"' -ashamed I The dcvii

Z Jl ^^ -J°}"=^m. moving, stirring me. I thouehof h,m n.ght and day. Wicked I I am very wicked Bu

withhold from me what the Church allow.?' ^ ' ^'
T ,m";i"^"?" J*" '^P^"K freely.

' God knows, God knows

iisH^d her.'°
"'"^ '''" ^'^^"''eartl • she murmured a" she

Second absolution for Queen Mar\

of Thf, f "nTr"-
'° ^° '° Callander house for the weddingof this fond Livingstone; but before that there was a haHmoment to be endured- when Adam Gordon came backwithout the glove. Thev had told him in EdinWrh thaithe Earl of Bothwell ha/broken bars and was away Hehad gone to his country, they said, and had been heard ofhere hunting with tfle Black Laird and others of his

thTh r'"'"i'"^u"i'="
"""""y-and Englishmen ?ooove?the border He had sent word to George Gordon that ^fhe was willing, he would -raise his lambsfand pullh m mof Dunbar for a bout with Hell'; but, said the boyMadam, my brother refused him.'

' " '"c ooy,

Adam had ridden into Liddesdale to find Bothwell intothe Lammermuirs. into Clydesdale: but the Earl wks innone of his castles. Then he went the Engl^h roaStowards Berwick: got news at Eyemouth. The Farl was

7Ja f ^7.
y='"''

u'^"^
''•"PP^'' h™ «"<J his servants hadstood for the south -for France, it was thought. Theglove was m his bosom, no doubt.
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through secret ries Shl ."« '°'^'"=<' the doors went
unbound her hair tooldu'PP*'' ^^'^^f to the s^?ft
"t candles, oneTn littr LnrsV"', "^'^'''"«''- ^Uh two'
he crucifix for an hour 'cwllSS to ^, ^"^''"ill ""fore
"hattenng and fingem too sHff ?„ «

the bones, with teeth
e/es she dressed hwself then i„ .

^"^, "" '"'°'«' lor the

(II



CHAPTER XI

M

r 1

V. t

PROTHALAHIUH : VENUS WINS FAIR ADONIS

Mr. Thomas Randolph, Ambassador of England to the
Scottish Queen, told himself more than once that in seeking
the lady of his heart he did liot swer\'e the breadth of a
hair from loyalty to the sovereign of his destinies. Yet he
found it necessary to protest his wisdom in the letters he
wrote to his patron, the Earl of Leicester. Mary Beaton
was the Nut-brown Maid of his ballatry. 'I do assure
your lordship, better friend hath no man than this worthy
Mistress Beaton, who vows herself to me, by what sweet
rites you shall not ask me, the humble servant of your
lordship.'

All this as it might be: Mary Beaton used to smile
when twitted by her mates about the Englishman's
formalised passion, and ask to be let alone.

' He's not for ever at the sonnets,' she said ; 'we discourse
of England between bouts; and it may be I shall learn
something worth a rhyme or two.'
They played piquet, the new game, together, and each

used it as a vantage-ground. He could not keep his
desires, nor she her curiosity, out of the hands.

' Is four cards good .'

' he would ask her ; and when she
looked (or he thought she looked) quizzingly at his frosted
hair :

' Is onerand-forty good .'

'

Then she must laugh and shake her head: 'One-and-
forty's too many for me, sir.'

' I've a terce to my Queen, mistress.'

But she crowed over that 'And I've a quint to a
146
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fe.^^ Randolph; and th.;';™,3
I have in"'She found out that th,

"ave in my
at the turn of T&^%Z^^^ ^^ "«» pleased in England

f^et" ^rV^'^y-' °r when heIs JZV'^^ °"« ^™rn

Pian is atCe™
u"^;i"^"^''

'"^^ ambassador, - her

notbehLr ',?' •"« ''ackward°:r«;eerBe«o?''^- ^^

"

much Iong:r wit^Thi^ T''"'"^^
^^^ to get ternVrl f'"

parades „y Sd'*!"^"'?''' y°» are here yet
"°

Vv^P"!**
3hou,der.iy^f:^f,fts'?yt'Tr' ^"'^'^

''a';!'a:
trfn„rcou„^°l»'°r-''-™n-^^^^^^^
:;i ha^^n^thir^ ^'^-

f-oiph man •;I^
'J

-.t use.the^i^;rt'&;^---s^ unhap^/°:o%. teTh
"l'^'"'t now at Gr^nlvKPr°""=e you.''He is not now at'cr':^'''' ^Pr°'"'="you.'

•

^ome back to hhown.^ "^'"''' ^ays Beaton.
Mr. RanrfniMi. !

'He is

you on tt^ft'-J^Ped about. "His own.. ,

prove a very fish-bone i^'

"'""
""^J^'^^ ''''" "ot .?

we shall see^ we sha"^ ee T^ ^"' "'^"^'^ ''^^e.' VVeif"'^-o- Of Moray into tthS:nhTrrS°^:

Have at
He may
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may call him. Then let the Green Knight look to himself

— ho, ho ! We shall see some jousting then.'

Mary Beaton shuffled the cards.

These joustings occurred, not at Callander, where Living-

stone had been wedded to her Sempill and the Queen had
danced all the night after, but at Wemyss, in the midst of

a full court, kept and made splendid in the prince's honour.

The place pleased its mistress in its young spring dress,

attuned itself with her thoughts and desires. Blue, white,

and green was all this world : a gentle, April sky ; not

far off, the sea ; white lambs in the pastures, and the trees

in the forest studded with golden buds. Wemyss had for

her an air of France, with its great winged house of stone,

its tonrelles, balustrades, ordered avenues raying out from
the terrace, each tapering to a sunny point ; its marble
nymphs and sea-gods with 'shells; its bowers, and the

music of lutes in hidden grass-walks, not too loud to quell

the music in her heart. It was a pity that the prince knew
so little of the tongue, or it had been pleasant to read with

him—
Filz de Venus, voz deux yeux despendez,

£t mes ecrits lisez et entendez.

Pour voir comment
D'un desloyal service me rendez :

Las, punissez-le, ou bien luy commandez
Vivre autrement—

and see his fine blushes over the words. But although
he had never heard of Mattre Clement, he was in love

without him, and could take an Englishman's reasonable

pleasure in hearing himself called 'Venus' boy,' or ' Rose-

cheekt Adonis.'

Certainly he must have been in love. He told Antony
Standen so every night over their cups ; and little Forrest,

a pert child who slept (like a little dog) at the foot of his

great bed— he knew it too ; for it had thrust a new duty
upon him and many stripes. All the Court knew that

when Forrest had red eyes the prince had overslept

himself.

It was the Queen's romantic device : she was full of

them at this time. From her wing of the house you could

1 1
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-who woke still earlier and h,Z'
^".^^rly hour, she

Mary Fleming from her sWe b/h^"^' '^"''*"g- stirred
hard Sleepy Fleming! when she hi/

1''" '^''"'<'"' "»'
•slipped out of bed and pulled a^wAf ^^^""""^ "'^ --"I",
the day; then robed the Queen 1 1'^!;''^'"= f° '« "
with white fur, her furred sHonerr

" J^'^'So^n of blue,
thus for the amorous fray as M? R ' ^"1 I

^°°^- Armed
rate, with shining eyes and ^?,r„.

,^^"<l°lph put it- at any
to watch at the win^wTand °

tmen?H-9"r" ^"y ^^^
lookmg out over the we grass Z/th 1l '}l'^'"'^ there,
rooks drifting in the high^wlnd nor th/'^'^^.''

'"''"^" 'he
who were spying at her ior Z I ^^"u*^"

°^ "'^ <1°<"-

So^S-aKll^srl/^^-"^-
fe^j^r- •'-'--Vh';^, t^Tndifc^^^^^^

Shert^dt^lTS^^S'^''-'-^^
once-then twice-then three fim^' '"^ ^"^ ^'sn^"ed
Then she dropped her hlnH i™^'~"'^" four times
and then Flen^^, cam" to ?ake herfw

'
Tf'''''

'^^^"'^
The guards, greatly diverted w^rr ^^'-'^ ^^^ *°"'d go
found out that the appeafa„ '

of ,hr^-
'™^ "'^fo^e they

was the thing signalisedfTnd th/. h. S"-"^^
*' '"'^ *'"''''»'

d|P of the handkerchief ft la' in f
" ^ ^'^J^^red every

planned by the Queen soon TfTe'r ,h.
"'' ^ "^g-'^nguage!

0«. mea.>t, 'Oh, happy dav m if%'^""= to Wemyls
you?- iiy,,, <! love you- ^;„/frJ 5™, •*«"•- And
were near'; and ^v/^hJh ' } ^°"'d ^ss you if r

always given, "Km'kTss^^.?' ^'"'='' addition,Vd no
onewasgenekllyaled a fesrre'ofT.^

'',""•' ^o th?s
lips. Now, it was thP u,^^^""^^ °f the knuckles to the
awaken his'lordrn time for Cs? °' ^"""^ Forrest to
Majesty could not be™ef to a so!^t.r°"^,^°''^''°"^'y. her
prince was a heavy sleen^r .

°
k 7, ^'S'' ^or long. The

unsober. Forres?, ^thenPmu'stn..'H '"!f
^"'^ lamentaWy

was furious when disturbed ^nhUm '"'^^V
^"^ "y 'ord

^^^ ^ound that he suffered^m^whTby ! d^misc^nS

>l^

«
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one day he did not wake him at all. For that he was
beaten with a great stick; nor is it wonderful. There
had been wild work in the corridors the morn : maids half-
dressed with messages for men half-tipsy ; and the Queen
in her chamber, sobbing in Mary Fleming's arms.

I think that the young man is to be excused for believ-
ing himself overweeningly loved. I think he was at first
flattered by the attention, and believed that he returned
ardour for ardour. But either he was cold by nature, or (as
the Italian held) assotted of himself : there is little doubt but
he soon tired of the lovers' food. Clearer facts are :hese

:

that he was not touched by the Queen's generous surrender,
and did not see that it was generous. ' \ i,u may say, if you
choose,' writes he of Le Secret des Secrets, ' that a vain man
is a gross feeder, to whom flattery is but a snack ; but the
old half-truth takes me near^, which says that every man
is dog or cat. If you stroke your dog, he adores the stoop-
ing godhead in you. The cat sees you a fool for your
pains. So for every testimony of the submiss heart given
him by my lady, my lord added one cubit to his stature. I
myself, Jean-Marie Des-Essars, heard him speak of her to
my Lord Ruthven, and other friends of his, as " the fond
Queen." Encouraged by their applause, he was tardy to
respond. He danced with her at her desire, and might not,
of course, ask her in return : that is, by strict custom. But
my mistress was no stickler for Court rules ; and if he had
asked her I know she would have been moved. However,
he never did. He danced with Mary Seton when he
could

;
and as for Madame de Sempill, » hen she returned

after her marriage, if ever a young lo-d was at the mercy
of a young woman, that was his case. Handsome, black-
eyed lady

! his knees were running water before her ; but
she chose not to look at him. Failing her, therefore, he
sought lower for his pleasures ; how much lower, it is not
convenient to declare.'

Mary Sempill resumed her duties in mid-April, having
been wedded he end of March, and came to Wemyss
but a few days m advance of two great men — my Lord of
Moray, to wit, the Queen's base-brother, and my Lord of
Morton, Chancellor and cousin of the prince. Before she
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MaVSetf"' ^'^ *^^ P"' '"'o ^he state of affairs by

a better. S.e.^^ond. atd^SM^^ tltU

to her wirh;;rd LVhington"so'nP"r
fingered potter. But oufm^tress-oh .'^

^°' '^^' '^'y
She IS eating love up theit'ir k .^' ^''^ ^"^^ too fast t

Our young pfincekin ?s solet up thafh'e'j;' 1^°".
'l''^

'''
chair and whistle for her hefmS i

" ''^ ''^'^'^ '" his
see

!

If he were to whfstle to^Sav sh"?."^""'"
="^' y°"'"

a spaniel dog, holding out h« hand, f
A-°™ '^""'"S like

my heart, pity me, not blame thrfi™'^^^'"^^' "Dear
Livingstone, I am sore to see it f<; Tu'" u*'°*

'' " Oh,
to this flushing loon ! PresnJni, '"&''. a head, lowered
do you hear this. HeS h i. h ';,

^'°™"'' ^°y ' Now,
other Tuesday, a lootJ'Se ;*'f"W"t'^.V"'ven the
mouth. And so he hand^Hl ,i-u

^"^ ''''" »" the
they had words: there wis our i^h

^wa^ at the butts
against Beaton and him uJ^ 'ady and Lindsay shot
man knew if but th^nnr,y ^''""'^'^ "'s main -every
face, puffed ke a cockC"ow'''R„fH" °"*"y' ^^"^

^^
'l^

mg, chattering to himself .^Tr^ n "'^''^" ''*°<^= ^y ^^owl-
main." •• You Ue R,ffh T,

Queen's main, the Queen's
ali can himlrand-R^utr- l^'S""^ ^A^^^Darn ey •'

- You make it k worse wh^„
'"°"'' "^ ^°"^

face," cries he ;
" and I have a mfnT ^" ??" ^^^ 't in my

m his hand, swinginV " h! "« ''as his glovi
black Ruthven ^J.& th"^''^y°V ^ ™'"d indeed .v%ays
Lindsaywas Ihiening but not r

'"= ^ ^^^^ "^^^d f^''

Beaton -you never saw I Lr .^""^ *° '°''''- I was by
in "is hair^! Ke were alTfff"'Kri''^''= '''"y^b^w^the Queen stepped*^"trbe leen ttm''' TA °"«= ''^="'

she says, " we two wHl =1;
°ft*^^n them. • Dear cousin "

RuthvL: •• MyTord R^th^en '"sa"'
\"' "'" ''•" ^nd to

too much for me to ca^I down . T f^' y°" '"^^^ done
-e." He melted, t^^ btre"n m?L°"metd,^^d''K

<iP5

ii
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rr/i, .u*"^- ^y y°""e gentleman shot with her and

o sil V '"1"'' - '° ""''' ^ "S<= ^hat he had not a word

the"fsto,^°„7,i T'' '•'" r"' ""'J then she gavethehistory of the love-signals at the window.
^

.

Mary SempiU listened with sombre cheer ' I ,p- ^h,^

the mornmg there was a great todo-a love-sick ladv

rkTouXsr- "''""^"^ ''^ ^""•'^^ ^"-° «t

ThaHsa"°wen7h-s'rL''"''"'
*"'' " "° '^^ '^ *"-

The truth was not to be denied : yet not DiHn nn i,„,

A^nd^t'o!? "°". ""arply^than ?h^ trnint que'en'And little good was done, more's the pity : measures hadbeen taken too late. For she made humble "ccess to herpnnce afterwards and sued out a forgiveness which tohave got easily would have distressed her y"u mavcompare wenches and queens as much as you wm"-"%no a surface affair: but the fact is, the heavier a crownweighs upon a girl in love, the moi^e 1^^ wil shecast It to ground. Are you to be reminded that Oueen

^a^Q^nTentfeli— '^ ^" ^^'-^ ' ^^

;;ri^y^^^^i;:i^-^^-|]|-^^^^-e
Hr/,r"f'''', "J'.°f "''°"' "^'^ -"ini^ters of the wZ
tt reason thatlh^"

'"""" '° ?""« ^'°"^ -'»" ^'"^^'rine reason that the uncompromis ng prophet had latelv

Srf" fif^.'°"''"
°f t'l^ Queen's, a Sturrt^nd very yoS

£ hT ulht II,rn!?'H
°'''' '^7 '^y- W''^"'^^ '"is wL^done

would not be ktd Tv"*' °"' °^ P'^"^ '''^' "^^ Majesty

7^rJ.,hu\ •
'° '"'"' •" °" some motion even lesi

lewtvo the TT^T'"^ ^'^ °' M^^^y *^« hurt at thetevity of the deed, and suspected that the Queen would be

STt er th\"n r- K^"'J
^^'''^^ ">" sh« knew Mr Knoxbetter than her base-brother did. However, failing Mr
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Knox, he had six divines hph,„^ i,-
acceptance. The Kar nf M„,. ^ '"'"• "'=" °f srcat
Burntisland: side by sL the twoV^^^'l-''^ '°^ »>"" »
the woods of Fife It m^ht h ^v^'"*'

'<"''» traversed
'ittle they had to'say to e«fo\her

"'"=" ''^'°"'^'""« »>-

' Av t^l*.' f"''?"^'' *« before mornAy, be lice said the Earl of Morav

•lo?£:^""«="''"-'"^-"-nt.-

ordlh'rserher^^""^" P'"" '" '"e basin. Did your
' Ay, I saw her."

from"the Po"pe'''^
"'^ ""=^<= ""^U =°™e » "ew ambassador

' Is that so .'

'

;

By way of France, he must travel.'

Moray. "^ '°' "^ '"--d. '"deed,' says the Earl of

Picl&ra^a-^ ateer•^ '"-^- ^ -" «- "f

4es^w:?:^1mrA^:;tr,,:^^^ but already
made smoky comet! of them Ia' ^"'' '"^" "-""ning
The Queen was^fsupper !^'hirfy'"S °^^^ 'be parlf
no dancing to-night, Ese her M?^'= '^"^ *°"W be
hunting. . No doibVS 5 /fh^^i"'^

*"" ''^^^ *ifh
Moray would be received •cLrnh^""' ' "^ ^ord of
both their lordships. Mr ArcSd n*'? ^'^^"^^ ^°'
charge of his noble k nsmWc Douglas would have
Queen's desire he LethiZ^n ^i"^""^'

"bile by the
Bowing, and quickly tuS,bo"urh "?" "P°" '"y'^^'i
learned head Is he Lnounc^ed'Se news'"''"^

'''"' "'^

intft?:rf ETr! o^" M-' f^ RiT^ ^^-ity
in favour of the Chancellor

^^ ^^' ^" ^°' abnegation

bestowinri beg"f%''\^,^i^'„ff '? the Chancellor's
b's lodging; t4t ^el>^:^/Z:^t'^^^ M
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*!.?

whrtTCrn"!? |°"™iy-"^y. >"/ good lord, but I knowwhat a long road must bring upon a charged statesman-
grievous burden indeed! Pray, Mr Secretar mv l„r^'
the Chancellor! 'and the like.

^«"etar. my lord

'Now the devil fly away with black Jamie if I canbottom h,m,' muttered the C&ancellor to himself as- burlyman- he stamped up the house. Mr. Archie Douglas hftkinsman, at the top of the staircase, bowed his g^fy head
. t, T *^^ pointing between his knees.
Man, Archie, ye'll split yoursel',' says the Chancellor

JylhT^ "" ""• ^'- ^'"''"' '° n>y kicked cousin/

stin oSeVS^^^^^^^^^ '° '"" •"^^'"' """"" """

' Hurry not, Mr. Secretar, hurry not for me !

'

Nay my good lord, but rtiy devotion is a jealous god.'The Earl waved his hand about. • 111 work to pervert

in^t&orr"' ""^ ^ ''""''• *-« -''^ ruefully, ^"i^^^

Mr. Secretary, knowing his Earl of Morav <!aiH nnmore but led him in silen^ce to the char^bers a^d sTlent"vserved him- that s. he stood by. alert and witchful, wh ehis people served him. The Earf's condescension increasedhe was determined to please and be pleased He Skedfreely of Edinburgh, of the Assembly, of Mr Knox'sSK'travil^.'"' I'
^^- W-'J'^ birring remindersincidents of travel, too: he was concerned for some poor

ATe'rC""^
*'^' """"^ "« ""-"^ -- - theTbh'ta;

hli'fhf
c'"

•'
"'• Secretar, Justice wears a woful face on a

that tnSn"^ T"'"^- -^"^ y°" ™^y *«" think, as I did!that upon yonder twisting wretch had once dropDed the

htmZfJ^^^T- l^^"'
"'^^^ •'^'l been a hopTng'^soul in

inThe ream If.Ta °" *' '"'""-' '''^^'^'
•
*°f"l *" k

. r«1 r ,
" °' ^ S'ad young queen I

'

™„ M u '^^^\ ™y ^°'^'' said Mr. Secretary, 'and woewould she be to hear of it. But in these days -tn thise

her ^IT^^y-"" ^""T
^"^"^ -"""^ble kno^wledgefrom

enchantme:?^^^' "^ '"'' ^' ^^'^ P^^^*' " ^ ^'^^^" "^
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argument. What says .y y^T, 1r^.^ "^TBoU'a?

wi«twt""^rLth^^°-^; -on. and Mr. Bonnar

Ac neque jam subulis gaudet Decus a,.» ,™.„ • .Nee prau canis albicant pnfini?!!!!!*'"
"""" '«»' ••

Eh man, how does he oursuc ? Pi, »* t,
saithhenext?

"e pursue? Eh, Mr. Bonnar, what

Jam Cytherea cho™, ducit Venus, imminente lunal-

elders, Mr. Star ^«««^^r'^"^''' '" '^^ "^"P fo^ "s
servpH '

„'^^^'-"> ""tan aliquid, alas But la™
Win clll do^nTblS'Tl''^ r^-.

'faster Bo„n\"
was now ready ^ ^^""^ °" *"«*• Master Bonnar

The great man ate soarin^v ,„5 j °°* disapproving.

his talk was incessanr-of'^otw' "^araV"" ""l^=
''"'

realities, leadine his hear^™ ^^^u^ at all— ever skirting

until the table was cleared^nT'
^" t'PP'"^ ^^^X- Not

from his blinkbg duttstas th^e°"<?f ^V ^°T" ''^'^'^'^

from torments. The sJne Ihlf^ ?''"u">'^'"° delivered
chilled, and Lethington knew h l'^"^'

'^% ^arl suddenly
work over letters from Fn", i"^

^''°""<^- They got to
troubled the Secretary's drtms' 'Hf '°"'

'^ ^J^''^^
''^''

some being in cypher thJ^f j
expounded them—

^

-It stani thTmyTo d as'lTke'lt" H
'''"'^""'^^•

to us this young princefrnm pi J "^""^ <=^™e over
We took Aat feS^i;;^;^^::^-;?^;^w

f
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>yj

should we be backward ? We were as frro tn f,i,- i.-

,,.rh tin!) .
°°^^ '" '^y "^a' "ever did ladv show

The^^i^'/C ^Etlfd"^''
^^ '"as.Th:re7sV°i;lw"eT^

etters exhTbTt ft^tn
"" "'P' ^ ,•>'"' "^ '"''"" These

marberSd'l*! "-''•="''=,, ^'hink Mr. Randolph
tilt* i:

\."^".- ' am not sure, but I do think it I know

WH M ^^/, ?^S="'' *hom is he to rule?" No mv

n^ th. « .
'?" " P'^y- because he is bond-slave

°ee ff K"'-'"l?r"''^J''^'''' ">" his couni^ at her

despath of Trnrw""";
^"''"y- "y ''"''• ' {""""^e the

fnTdly'm?ssion •

°''''"''''°" '° ""' Court, not upon a

The Earl listened, but moved not a muscle. He looked

out%'n"d'thel\°'
°"

r."'
^*''=" '>"= P-«™«"t » a'ltded

o7aan7-^''-%^^stfpS'^'' -"'^- ^''^ Q-"

of b!th crowtr?'
"^' "^ '°"" She grudges us the heir

k.i'-'
^*y ""'• She thinks him unworthy : but I must not

EtTnd ' Z.ZT ^°"- "";• ^'"''"' y°" ^hal^go to

anglr'Ldt&i.lts^e'em:! '°^'^' ^^''' ^^"''"^'°"- -<>

noi do^''
''

'

^'''""'' ^'- S"""'^""
'

P'«
'
Queens must

It was characteristic of the relation between this pair
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that the master was alwavs iMrlin,, n,
and professing to be cut „ fh^*^ ? !!''".'"'° "•*'"""°"''

Secretary had the habit „f ,1
"',''>' ""*="' «"' Mr.

the wor/ my lord Mavbe ? k'"^ '°^"- ' ^ ""^draw
when air, «i^d. to judged •

''"°"' """''"«• Who am I,

his^e^'es^SkVtrw^itttff
'.'fi'"'

"^-^y «"«ered over
Fleming, Lethineton ? U^t ,

?"* "^"'* y°" *ith the
make no judge of you," ^

^""^ y°" "'"'=' Can she

mnchrd'fa'n'd'thTnlomerhinrr^,
'''"' "™'«='> creature

my good lord,' he saM™ wUh"^dStyTn\°rms1 "T'
* A"'

honour, -you shall please to coSr m» I ^°' ''" '«"««
of an honest lady, and very sen^ht "l%}^"^^» the suitor

^
Lord Moray o^ned hi™ ./n^

Pr'vilege.'

i^ofyou''£e^-P"V"-^^^

shaT4^Th^7,e'rn•l^P«-' "-'» 'MypHnce
Oh, man, say no more!'

lordTi;]; tolhe'oi'een '"
Wm'''" 1="'^' ' *"' «rry your

Quickly h^'KSp c^anrd"v"V""""=''=""'^
I see the Italian? )^hat have if ^^ 'u^^^

^"ould
Secretar, Mr. Secretar If '" ^° ""'h '''">? Mr.
own office, so shS'h^/sUteS"'" '° -"eerfuUy his
He had the air of quoting Scripture

inl^e^ferd^es^-j'-t t: ^''-°-TT' '^
water, and about her a glow such as ?L ^" ''''^ "^^"""K
a dewy glade. He had n*ver kn"

'
^

"'" """"'^ ""
without wit; nor had she Ivir h f ^- *° ^^"^^^^ °^ ^o
own accord. Lady Arevll mI '^- '"'''^'' ''™ °f h.r
the swarthy, handyomlSe'woran ''''''' '^^^ ^"' ""'

said he '
"""' "• '^'^'"e " f"™ your Majesty's lips'

She touched her lips, as if she were caressing what had

il
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iHsen blewed to her. • I think my lip. will never dare be

ri^hH"wr,""'^7'!f? 'P""""" » •»"«" 'n her own
right I What need had he to see the Italian fNow (or the sake of contrast, look for one momentupon that other great man. the Chancellor Morton, in his

fnTrl "T"^ ^"S TT"'- "« P'"'»P«<' himsel down
^n.\- "'fi'^'^PP^?.'"' '"'« ^^"^•^ to his thighs and stuck

ml A '^*f' ^r ''r'' "P "P'n-niouthed at his k"n"

S?.n,„^,r
"' '*"'^ 'ng his eyes, all prepared to guffaw.Humour was workmg through the heavy face. 'Wellman f V ^1, man ? How is it with Cousin /.donis ? •

'

Archif Douglas, scared at first, peered about him into
all corners of the room before he could meet the naughty

^iS flln n'^fi

'"^ ""?
I*

'".' .expectant, he made a grimaceand flipped finger and thumb in the air. ' Adonis I Hoots

'

a prancing pie !

'

•vui»

.

The Earl of Morton rubbed his hands together • Plentv
of^rope, man, Archie! Plenty of rope for the likes of

Des-Essars has a Jong piece concerning the official nre-

havfr. °^ "' '^e
""'' '° '*« Princefwhich seems'^ to

could thieve""*'
"' """ '^^^ "^ "" ^^"^"^ C"""

JJ'^Kir'^l^
°^ Damley's mistake,' he says, 'was to be

stiff with the wrong man. He was civil to the Chancellor
his cousin -where a certain insolence would have beensalutary

;
he made him a French bow, and gave him h'shand afterwards. English fashion. But to my Lord ofMorajr, a cruelly proud man, he chose to show the trueblood s consciousness of the base ; and in so doing, the hurthe may have inflicted at the moment was as nothing towhat he laid up for himself. It was late in the day o

insist upon the Lord James's bastardy. Yet "Ah mv
And thL^"'?7^^^'^^',°' y""^ '"^''^hip, I prot«t."And then

.
Standen, my gloves. I have the headache "

He used scented gloves as a febrifuge. " A prancing pie i"
said Monsieur de Douglas in my hearing. Nevertheles,.,my Lord of Moray spoke his oration ; very fine, but marred
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By a too level, monotonous delivery— . m. i. ,.- to which, for all that oneS 5 *?,'' "*" »' •°'">d
not a personable man for hisi.w

"'"'' ""'"• »« *»•
mouth too tight Hl« fl.Vk ' T *" ^°° *P"e and his
which make? nte"our^ ''urom?^"' k'^" "L" "''"f «"'*
great man. and a delSe man anJlh'''

^"^ ^' *" '

I ever knew or heard of exant'loh tl*"*^"*' P*"'"' " '

3Po.e ,hU orauon. andlfcr^L^t ^r.^V'
atS to%!:no-?n?a£r?

'"

'
^ "'^ -"

to seek him out priva^elv wL. ' " H^ " ""^worthy tl,a.

with hi, time. ligSavid ?oThv"'1
""^'hings he did

first, that if the Q^een dW not l^""J"'"'' ^ '*° ""'ns* ••

would come to loathing the Ti^St nf7 ^" P""" *°°" 'he
that if she did marrv h.Vn fh.^^"?,

^ *"!"
'
secondly, he said

' These two consfderat o„» ' ^f^ n """•''^ «^' '""' murdered
together. Thebrds vn,!; f ^ P''':^

'" =*^«"' * really hang
love with the youngVarand''"^^^ '°"?''«""' "'"'«^n
him. But she at Dre,Pn^^. °/.' 1"'*^ "'"dy to be at
slackens, and has time to onenW "" '"" V' ^h^" »he
.'— Hoo, ,et him^'hr,t';1,lJ F.:>t:^.r

•"'" ^ *"=

the Earl of Moray was ont „A^"'7'^^"^">'>'
"ot where

ever, is the sum. confirmed to the F.rf K^"'f^= '''"• ^°^-
of the Court. There wa,„n A^ K^l K'"^''^ •>« observed
did indeed hang together

°"'" ''"' ""'' ""= '*" things

halT.ta^"edi;'to"wrk'Tn ?fn^
'"^ ^"^ ""'"• ""^ ""' go

louder grew^the murmurs "f mTT r^'f- ^nd the
English threats, the more roya^vs^ri"'^'''

^^"^'"^ °"
Pnnce. perhaps, but to wha she Lrf^

clung -not to her
prince was. He studierf th,7

convmced tierself her
every occasion s^emsmts and cSe,"'" ^""'^y "P°"
rebuflFs in return andrwfth^n

civilities upon him, received
^Pirit-) came ne'xt dayTr more "nf^'"^ 'I ""t

^""^
^..n.or Davy, tempt U Sven"t: ^^L'^.n'S^ lili
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Mary SempiU, allow the Queen to run after him, get drunkHe saw him nde with his hounds, break in a colt, thrash a
gentleman, kiss two women, lose money at a tennis match,
and draw his dagger on the Master of Lindsay who hadwon It. A very little conversation with the Court circle,
and two words with his sister of Argyll, sufficed him.

Ill blood said that stern lady. ' The little bloat frog
will swell till he burst unless we prick him beforehand
Not all Scots lords have your fortitude, brother James.'

Hush, sister hush! I think better of poor Scotland
than you do. Who are we— unhappy pensioners— to
judge her Majesty's choice.'"
He walked awav, being a most respectable man, lest his

fierce sister should lead him farther than it was convenient
jO go; and after a week's reflection sent Mr. Secretary
Lethmgton into England, with sealed letters for Mr. Ceciland open letters for the Queen. In these he echoed English
sentiments, that the marriage was deplorable from every
view, to be opposed by every lover of peace and true reli-
gion. He should do what could be done to serve her
iinglish Majesty, being convinced that no better way of
serving his own Queen was open to him. The bearer wasm possession of his full mind; the Lord of Lethinrton
would convmce his friends by lively testimonies, etc. etc
1 his done, even then (so slow-dealing was he) he took
another week to deliberate before he selected his plan of
action and his hour. He could afford so much time, but
not much more.

It was an hour of a night when there was dancing andmumchance
:
torches, musicians in the gallery, a mask of

satyrs an ode of Mr. Buchanan's declaimed, and some
French singing, in which Des-Essars eclipsed his former
self ard won the spleen of Adam Gordon. For if her
Majesty had sent Adam into the Lothians and rewarded
him for It with a pat of the cheek, now she called the other
up to the dais, publicly kissed him, and gave him a little
purse worked m roses by herself. There were broad piecesm It too.

' I shall pay you for that. Baptist my man ; see you to
It, says Adam. '
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quilted, tagged and snan^tHl ^ broad-skirted, much-
over with fai.work dTefpfarr V^l'Tr'" =

"''''"
and pointed, low in the neck ? hn 1 V^^ P'"'"'^ "^^ '""S
ran up from either shoulder' t^ f '^''' *'"' P^'"''^

whichherneck and Sred head''"
^''"'

Pu"""^" "''»>"'

the flower. It did not suit h.r f. t
"^''^ ^' ^^^ ^'*"'«" °f

that involved stiffness and she w" "i'"T""'"'' '''^""^e
gear and too active too supple and h*:.^'"'

'° "^^^ '''^

anythingbutmiserableinit «ut shPrh "°T? *" ^^
.ght. . that She might hoLur^itt^t^^^ ^e/^--^;'

of MX3;;/setrve'rXT^ ^="'5?' '^-'^"S. »"« Earl
to where Lord Darn'ey lod^ ^l

7"^""^ across the hall

exact words
: Come mv Wd t T°r "'"'^ ^''"'^^ his

for us all; and here is^vhlw -^ J ""^ spokesman
the Quee^ in a measure '

It wo'^w'be'her'
^°"

IT'"
'^'"'

you cannot deny me. Come I w^n !» ^ °'^" '=''°'«' «o
He spoke more InndT'i; T ^^.'' y"" '"''" Majesty.'

usual; there w^ quite ^ lMe"V''''
''•"''''^'^'^'y 'hL

young prince himselTknew hit thi^T""""'
=""" 'l^^

civility. One mav add ,t^K u
*** ^" extraordinary

graciously BowTngblu'^^^nt"^-.':;'' T" "^"^ ^<=^eived ii^

I shall always ser^^fhe Se„^/ ' a e ,^„«/f
^,=

' ^y lord,

haKn^efw^t Kw^Tnt -lin^"- ^^^Q^
^or fou'^r^MkiS 1^2fI^ptu' d'^f'"^'"^ ^ P^""
If you think h,>n more backwardfh \°"*u^^
myself more forward vo,?,h.n a" ^^ '''°"'^ ''^ ^nd
these means my zeal fs enlh^H "f"^'-'

'"="^'"^' "-at by
modesty.'

^ '^ ""^^^^'^ '° Jom hands with his
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' We thank you, brother,' replied the Queen, in a voice
scarcely audible. She was certainly touched, as she looked
up at her prince with quivering lips. But he laughed a
brave answer back, and held out his hand to take hers.
The musicians in the gallery, who had been primed before-
hand, struck into a galliard.

This dance is really a formal comedy, what we call a
ballet, with grave, high-handed turns to left and right,
curtseyings, bowings, retreats and pursuits. It quickens
or dies according to the air. You make your first stately
steps, you bow and separate

; you dance apart, upon signal
you return The theme of every galliart' is Difference and
Reconciliatwii. It is a Roman thing, and has five airs to
it. The air cho-sen here was, ' Baisons-nous, ma belle.'
The prince was a stilted dancer Queen Mary the best

of her day— the exercise was a passion of hers. As for
him, he could never be any better, for, doubting his ov/n
dignity, he was extremely jealous of it. It seemed to him
that to be limber would be to exhibit weakness. The
result of this disparity between the partners was, to the
spectators, that the Queen had the air of drawing him on,
of enticing him, of inspiring all this parade of tiffs and
sweet accord. It was she who, at the curtsey, showed
herself saucy and maUne— she who, like a rustic beauty,
glanced and shook her head, hunched her white shoulder
and tossed his presence away. So it was she who came
trippine; back, held off, invited pursuit, suffered capture,
melted suddenly to kindness. He regained her hand, as it

appeared, by right and without effort ; she let it rest, they
thought, in thankful duty. It was make-believe, of course

;

but she lived her part, and he did not. So blockish was
he that, Mary Seaton said, the Queen seemed like a girl
hanging garlands round a garden god. All watched and
all passed judgment, but were prejudiced by the knowledge
that, as she danced, so she would choose to be. In the
midst, and u.Tperceived, the Earl of Moray went out of the
hall, and sought the Italian in his writing cabinet.

Signior Davy was at work there by the light of a tallow
candle. His hair was disordered, his bonnet awry; he
had unfastened his doublet, and his shirt had overflowed
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now to another, as he estimated h^h "°* '? °."^ '''^«'

lettering. • Eh I probiamoT''Ma si mT' i"^
^"

>
"''"

^njegao.. So he ''chattered to^ hi^'seir\t"hTs^^

doled' the"do°o'r ^nC hl^"" Thr""^ '?^°
'J"'

^""^ -"

^t^^^^-:i^Sr^-S^i:L;
if ^o^'-rp^aciuirnT'^Tre'^'l/^n?;:' ^^ \" --'
then, My lord did not l^lct to be sho^-^f, h""'""what he desired to know i or tVeTt,?; !

^' hearing

did not say.
' ^^ "''''^" '" ""^an what he

DaWd*!'"'
'''"" "'''"'=^'' °^ ««" ""'"g^ this night, Signior

th^luliaf'
" '"" ''-"^ '°'- ''™"g^' I <^«-ider,' replied

moLtt.''"?h1;tn"nhe''l,!'^^i P^l! °-^ ^^ t-^^

It for her lone- mm it :„ n .J' ' »•=' ". 1 scored

they murder ifbTcHniU%fThT^r"l";r.H*- «"'

with^-:r:drte7nt^-i-
much. But opportunity is mo?e.'^

'' P*'""" ""

thin ring wkh a flafr,
.°"? ^" .""^'=' ^"'' '^''d '' down: a

and water "singing 3t 11 ?htltll,?™' V"
'}''' «^^^' ^'^«

lazily at it. He emboHi-^ I ^" P!''''^'' " "P- looked

c'^^ale,Sig^r;r^^iJ!;^~-J^'?-.-'Non .
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he clapped it down upon the desk and jumped round—
hre-traught, quivering, a changed man.
'You wish your opportunity- you think the hour is

struck
! You observe— you judge—you make your pians—you wait -you watch -and— ah I You come to me-

you say, Passion is not wanting, but opportunity is allAnd my music lends it: Baisotis-nous, ma belle, hey?
Good, sir! good, sir I I thank you, and I meet you half-
way. In a little moment— ha! here is the moment.
Listen. A bell in the tower began to toll

'Midnight, sir!' cried the Italian, leaping about and
waving his arms. 'That is the midnight belM' He
struck a great pose— head thrown back, one hand in his
breast. ' Era gid /' ora die volge it disio 1 Come, comemy lord, we will put the point to the pyramid. Wait
for me.'

He ran out, cloaking head and shoulders as he went •

the Earl awaited him massively. In a little while he was
back again, cheerful, almost riotously cheerful, accom-
panied by a blue-chinned young man, a priest of the old
religion, whose eyes looked beady with fright to see the
grim Protestant lord.

'No, no, my reverend, have no fears at all,' said the
Italian; 'see nobody, hear nothing; but go to the chapel
and vest yourself for midnight mass. Quick, my dear,
quick I — off with you !

'

» • .7
.

IVIy lord had contrived to freeze himself out of sight or
conscience of this part of the business. It was droll to see
how abstractedly he looked at the wall. The priest had
disappeared before the Italian touched his arm, beckonine
him to follow. °

They descended from the turret upon the long corridor
which connected the two wings of the house ; they went
down a httle stair, and came to the Queen's door, which
led from the hall to her own side. This door was closed,
but not locked. Pushing it gently open, Signior Davy
saw young Gordon looking at the crowd in the dusty hall
his elbows on his knees. The hum and buzz of talk came
eddying up the stair— little cries, manly assurance pro-
testations, and so on. ' Hist, Monsieur de Gordon, hist

'

'
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Adam looked ud Dps p..
those two were never ftrap,"

''""''''' """"^ "'^ ^"^"^r.-

Queen ifsTc^^rr ' i/
.">-' "-^ ^ word with the

Adam coloured up'hj was flu,f'"'S"'- ,
^"" h" of it'

who, looking sharp V atTlf„ •

?'^''^''- '' "" Ues-Kssars
Signior Davidd^ k.^l^^d'Twr '

"'"'''"' "^'^

"""
They waited at the head nf fh T.*.'"^ companion back
ing to therumours of the half

'" '"" ^''"''°"' «"'="

dowrLmTs^r^a^r '" ^""^ »="" ^ i^-hing.
the Queen say. quite clearlv-x'

<=''P«t='"cy
;
they heard

consider it. 'i CannotS' you'now™"';""'"^™" ' -"
Ah, madam, in pity , ^°V "°*- A voice pleaded.
Come, ladies.'

^ ^"° ''=" again
:

' No, no, no

!

Room there ^irc 1 r"
the usher. Goodin ^ht^ ;i,red ''"^i'"^

'^^"^''- "ied
speech, shuffling of feet anri^f™ "^""."^^ ^"^ '^""f'-sed
hands, no doubt Then as nn^t^

^"stling- kissing of
see^they felt her coming °"' ''"°"'^ ^''at one cannot

solemn,;: wi?h 't":oS7o°4t''.GB^';'' "'T''^' "P ^^t,
more servants. Mlrearet r, '

?''l"*'"
the valet, some

appeared at the st^S iome°:?'t^''^''^'?''^^'-*'""an!passed up Marv B«„r
aome of the maids of hnnm,,^

in-hand, MarJ'lTmS-ndltherV^"'^*' ^'^' "- "

:-m his Place at the^ foot"o^f ^^'s^irF'^T::?CZrt
him":ir:i:ite%"„Tte'n°sr.''she' T" ""-^ ^-Essars

Queen coming
^"^^^ '""'ed.ately after, they heard the

»h

'Jtftrit^alifn^ '^"vt^ -f,
t^ed about her.

"

Then
''"s beles: she said to Flemi.?and S T' ^T^ ' ^o in,

Th y^"
efrhrr'';„"d^~ ^ "-o^^^^^ *"^ ^"'

The Italian approached Kn%iptoe, and began to

1

1^
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talk. He talked in whispers, with his hasty voice, with
his darting, inspired hands, with every nerve of his body.
She was startled at first— but he flooded her with words:
she had turned her face quickly towards him, with an
'Oh I Oh !

' and then had looked as if she would run. Hut
he held out his imploring hands; he talked faster and
faster; he pointed to heaven, extended his arms, patted
his breast, jerked his head, sobbed, dashed away real tears.
She was trembling; he saw her trembling. He folded
arms over breast, flung them desperately apart, clasped his
hand

.
.seemed to be praying. Godlike clemency seemed

to sit in him as he talked on ; he looked at her with calm,
pitying, far-searching eyes. His words came more slowly,
as if he was now announcing the inevitable sum of his
frenzy. She considered, hangi^ng her head ; but when he
named her brother she started violently, could not control
her shaking-fit, nor bring herself to look into the shadow.
The Italian beckoned to his patron, who then came softly
forward out of the dark.

'Dear madam, dear sister ' he began; but she
stopped him by a look.

' Brother, are you leading me.'

'

He denied it with an oath.
' Brother,' she said again, ' I do think it.'

Then he changed, saying f ' Why, then, sister, if I am, it

is whither your heart has cried to go.'
' I believe that is the very truth,' she owned, and looked

wistfully into his face. Signior Davy went downstairs.
She pleaded for a little time. She had not confessed for

five days— she was not ready— there should be more form
observed in the mating of prince.s— what was the English
use .' In France— but this was not France.
He admitted everything. And yet, he said, the heart

was an instant lover, happiest in simplicity. A prince was
a prince from birth, before the solemn anointing. So a
bride might be a wife before the Queen had a Consort.

'True,' she said, 'but a sovereign should consult his
subjects.'

' Ah, sister,' says he, ' what woman could be denied her
h-^art's choice .'

'
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'God knowcth, God knoweth I do
She hid her face

well !

•

At this point the Italian came back. Icadinir mv l,.r,l

aJ.ted,/ho^?hi/Ur^5t-.^,-,«»7>'^-

5V^.^fei^-^^.--x{:tS
'Oh I am here, my lord. Do you seek me .'

'

«™.3 » K^iiTwo;,"sirLtst*""

hnVl .f . J V "^""""^ trskine had moved, if Des-Fssar<ihad s^ed for the door, these fluttered won^ m%hX Jean-M"^ie'wt"s\;r/l!it%UerT
""fr^' f1Moray was without the ^o^^n^:^!^, tl'cL^t

"^
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rhJim* 'j" '^"'^ *as done. The Italian himself shut thechamber door upon them and warned off the scared maid"Outs|de that door, Adam Gordon and Des-Essars whi^pered their quarrel out.
<:»-r.ssars wnis-

Ja^w^
pve me a rinR when I came back from Liddesdaleand huntmg Hothwell,' says Adam

u«uaie

' I'ooh man
: that she woul.l have thrown to a groomHast.en has had the like. And what matters .rnowwhether she gave thee anything, or me anything > AJ, ! •

my right'
''""^' ""P"''- '" '" ^'^^ y^- 'T«

' How your right, my fine sir ?

'

vn!,y,°" v'"'^
*''^'*'= '\°"''' '•'"'= ^"- The plan was

y.ours You swore it on the cros.s. And you've held myring twice in your hands, and had it on your finger the

ih^avale
'''"''"''' '^''''•' ^°" '"'^"'^" yoS by

feeut""
'''''" ""' ''"'^ "^ P""^' ^'''""' ''"' y" '"''y

'

,t?'
""^ '^^' ''• "len. For how long .'

'

I

rill the bell goes the hour.'
' That is only a minute or two '

care''
™"' ^^ '^" """"tes, I tell you. Now then, if you

Master Gordon put his hand into the bosom of Master
JJes-l',ssars and soleninly pinched the purse.

' She'll be sleeping now,' said Adam.
' I doubt it,' said Jean-Marie.
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possible even now that it might be stopped. But it must
on no account be stopped.

This was, in early May, the plain view of the Earl ofMoray: that the thing must be publicly done, and soon
done, in order that his schemes should bear fruit. It is an
odd, alnio.st inexplicable fact that he was to change his
whole mind m the course of a few weeks, and for no deeper
reason than a word lightly let fall by the Queen, his half-
sister. Hut what a word that was to the bastard of a kine

'

It was the word King. * '

There came to Wemyss, in the midst of these measles
and scandalous whisperings, a certain Murray of Tulli-
bardine, a friend of Bothwell's— him and one Pringle
They came together, and yet separately: Pringle with
griefs to be healed -that he, being a servant of my Lord
Hothwell s, had been summarijy dis Issed with kicks on a
sensitive part; Tullibardine as a friend, frankly to sue his
friend s pardon. My Lord Moray refused to help him
having neither love nor use for a Bothwell, but he got to
the Queen by the back stairs and put his client's case
However, she scarcely listened to him. Busy as she was
It was strange to see how far away from her ken the dread
Hepburn had drifted.

From the Earl of Bothwel ! - you ? What has he to
report of himself— and by you .'

'

Tullibardine spoke of duty, forgiveness, the clemency of
the prince, while the Queen stirred the broth in h^r hand

I never sent him to France,' she said, ' but lo the Castle
of Edinburgh rather. He set me at nought when he fled
this country. Let him return to the place I put him inand we will think about duty, forgiveness, and the prince's
clemency. I bear him no more ill--.vill than he has put in
me, and he can take it out when he piet-ses

'

'I thank your Majesty,' said Tu libardine, 'and my
noble friend will thank you.'
'He has only himself to thanlc, so far as I see' si

replied, and dismissed him before the broth could get' cold
Meantime the Earl of Moray had held a godly con^

versation with afflicted Pringle. Pringle had much to say

:

as that, of all men living, the Lord Bothwell hated two ^
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Mr. Secretary. . He had
hi* good lordship of Moray and Mr Secretarv

hildf.^;]claJ*ed"rsror"'' '" """• "-«^^''

forbid the Com'
'^"'"*' gentleman. He had to be

to'Jh;rkb7jrb^;':Cs hfh^ihii^^
'"'-'-'^ """-

Pray Pringle, pray, no more!'

^
'Z^n '; Sr'"""4^" "mt?';!. To b

,.""'''

. MI* V ,
?^ y°"' Heinous hving be far from me I

•

se;^;i^ked;!;tsTotP''°'"^""«'^- ^'"=*-^='' -n
He spalte of the Queen, my lord -in your ear '

Prmgle shivered out
'
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She laughed. It is plain, brother, that you know little
*"'''"?,''• I" France the truth goes for nothing, but the

jest IS all. My Lord Bothwell has been much in France '

A jest, madam .' This a jest .'

'

'It is quite in their manner. I remember the oldKmg She broke off suddenly. Oh, brother myKing is more at ease ! This morning his fever left him
and there broke a great sweat.'

'I rejoice,' said he— 'I rejoice. But touching this
horrible railcr— if he should crave leave to return——'
'He has craved it already,' replied the Queen 'I

answered that if he choose to come back to his prison
he may do it. But not otherwise. Brother, I must go
to the King.' ^

The King
!
We were theVe, then

; and it galled him
like a rowel. Although she used it warily, and only with
the nine persons who were privy, he could not bear the
word

;
for every time he heard it he was stung into remem-

bering that he ought to have foreseen it and had not
It IS to be admitted that it had never once crossed his
mind— neither the word nor the thing; astute large-
minded, wide-ranging as he was, he was also that un-
imaginative, prim-thinking man who has pigeon-holes for
the categories, knows nothing of passion that breaks all
rules, nor can conceive how loyalty is like meat to women
in love, and humility like wine. Lethington could have
told him these things, the Italian could have told him, any
ot the maids

;
and he ne-er to have guessed at them i

Dangerously mortified at the discovery, his disgust with
himself and the fact worked together into one great dis-
temper. This it was which threw him out of his balance,
and led him presently to the greatest length he ever went •

but at present it was only gathering in him. It made him'
doubtful, distrustful of himself and all ; and when he looked
about for supports he could find none to his taste. One
folly after another! How he had cut away his friends!
I here was Lethington in England. There was the Italian
who knew so much. He sickened at the thought of that
capable ruffian who had helped him hasten the crowning
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very possibly the ruin of hUHf^ t J u
^^ ^"'^ "'^ ^'"•'«-

when he had sought out H,i
'' ''^'" '^'^ '''« "'Rht

bought hi™ with a^d amond ArfT '"
u'''^

•^^" '^'^

Glencairn, and their 1,'kePnH v*^'^'
'^'^ ^"'=' R^hes,

whom he'only half tru ted Ke,^'" m '"' Chancellor
of this flagrant ' King 'and wonw' '^u"""

^^^^ ^""^i"
whole, and for want of betTer h/'f

""
""J"'"'

O" '^e
and his friends, and dared lo if "'i.''

^'"^ ^^Sy"
that he had fear's of the marriage

'' ""^' '° *^" "'-^

sense nSu^sdZ't'so'^^fg [" ^^^"^.1, 'a livelier

sister might have iudp-pH
*° y°""g,=> man

;
also that my

c^rsuJ.-" -"- an7^tr>p-brty^?E
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queen'> regard but sure vn^o

*°V'''J>=>ve become her, a

;

FrankV 'rolherilt' Mr^Knox "hVuld"^'
.'°.^^^^"-

these late doings— of thpot K^^ °^ -^ ""' 'I'^ar of
transports, these fits of ilf

'"''' mmistrations, these
with the iempter, this doffit;'"?'"""''!?'

""^ P^''-""S
pray for Scotland i'

"^ °^ regalities. I pray, I

always.- ^ ^' '"^°'her-in-law
; that we remember

of 'b"ood.''1f t°his''marrir^\^^^^'''--*^'"f"'. '"sty pride
The Ear of M^ay chnn^H"'''^ "^ =^^" ^" "^"^ i<'

shoulders. ^ ^P"'' '^ ''^"^ to each of his

;
Brother-in-law, pray f-.r Scotland!'

Fer?ark.'^'
"^^ ^'^>"' '="-1 P"' - edge to my Andrew

How she lingered over him. prayed over him. watched m
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every petulant twitching of liis limbs, no one could know
altogether save Mary Sempill, and she had affairs of her
own to consider— a wife who knew she was going to be a
mother. But for this proud preoccupation, she might have
seen how touchingly the Queen made the most of her
treasure, and how all the ardour which had hurried her
into wedlock was now whipped up again to prove it bliss.

Was he fretful— and was he not ? It was the fever in his
dear bones. Was he gross-mannered .' Nay, but one must
be tender of young blood. Did he choose to have his Eng-
lishmen about him, his Archie Douglas to tell him s^lt
tales, while she sat with her maids and waited ? Well,
well, a man must have men with him now and again, and
is never the better husband for cosseting. When they
urged her to be a queen, she lowered her eyes and said
she was a wife. This raised, an outcry.

' He is, he can only be, your consort, madam.'
' I am his, you mean,' said she. ' The man chooses the

woman. There are no crowns iu the bridal bed, and none
in heaven. Naked go we to both.'

Mary Sempill wrung her hands over talk of the sort.
' Out, alas I My foolish, fond, sweet lass

!

'

But Mary Fleming considered, nursing her cheek in the
way she had. ' The strength of a man overrides all your
politics, my dear,' she said gently. 'The Salic Law is the
law of nature, I have heard men say.'

' God smite this youth if he try it I ' said Sempill fiercely.
' He'll set the heather afire and burn us all in our beds.
And you, Fleming, will have need of mercy in your turn,

if you hearken to your grey-faced Lethington.'
' Mr. Secretary has a very noble heart, Mary. I hope

I may say the same of your Master.'

Mary Sempill sniffed. 'My Master, as you call him,
has a head for figures. He can cipher you two and two.
And he says of your Lethington that he is working mischief
in England.'

Mary Fleming rose with spirit to this challenge. ' I

cannot believe it. You are angry with me because you
are vexed with the King.'

Th?n it ws§ Mary Sempill to bounce away. ' The King

!
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and pare his nails while he talked phMosophy and state-
craft. It was he who tempered the storm which had nearly
maddened the Lord Justice Clerk.

' Your lordship is in a fair way to the haven,' he said.
' I tell you honestly you -vill get on no quicker for this
choler. You must needs be aware that her Majesty will
have no rest until you and she are publicly wedded. She
is fretting herself to strings under that desire. What then
is my advice to your lordship .' Why, to sit very still, and
to insist with your respectable father that he hold his
tongue. I speak plainly ; but it is to my friend and
patron.'

The Prince was nri offended— but he vas obstinate.
' Speak as plain as you please, Davy, and deal for me as

warily as you can. The patent should be sealed.'
That was the root of the quarrel— his patent of creation

to be Duke of Rothesay. The Queen had promised it to
him, but there had been vexed debate over it in the
Council. It was a title for kings' sons, and had always
been so. The Earl of Moray vehemently opposed; the
Argylls, Glencairns, and others of his friends followed him

;

they had hopes also of the Chancellor. At the minute,
therefore, although the Queen had insisted even unto tears,
she had not been able to get her way. So she pretended
to give over the effort, meaning, of course, to work round
about for it. She had seen the Chancellor's wavering : if

she could gain him she would have much. All she wanted
for herself was time, all from the Prince was patience. But
the furious fool had none to lend her.

When the Italian had done his work upon his nails—
the rough with the knife, the rounding-off with his teeth—
he resumed his spoken thoughts.

' Your patent,' he said, 'is as good as sealed. The
Queen is at work upon it in ways which are past your lord-
ship's finding out. For the love of mercy, be patient : you
little know what you are risking by this intemperance.
Why, with patience you will gain what no patent of her
Majesty's can give you : that little matter of kingship,
which, in such a case as yours, goes only by proclamation
and '
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Lethington, to Mr. Cecil, to the Earl of Leicester, to
Queen Elizabeth. And so it befel that, one certain morn-
ing, English Mr. Randolph faced the Lennoxes with his

mi.stress's clear commands. Father and son were to return
to England, or

Qiios ego— in fact ; much too late for the fair. They
took the uncompromising message each after his kind:
Lennox, white-haired, ape-faced and fussy, sitting in his

deep leather chair, rolling his palms over the knobs of it,

swinging his feet free of the ground ; the Prince his son
stiff as a rod, standing, with one hand to his padded hip—
blockish and surly as a rogue mule.
Lennox spoke first. ' Hey, Ma.ster Randolph !

' — his
little naked eyes were like pin-pricks — ' Hey, Master
Randolph, I dare not do it. No, no. It's not in the power
of man living to do the like of it'

Randolph shifted his scrutiny. The Prince was angry,
therefore bold ; assured, therefore haughty.

' And L Randolph,' he said, ' tell you fairly that go I

will not.'

Randolph became dry. ' I hope my lord, for a better
answer to the Queen your sovereign. Will and Shall are
bad travelling companions for a legate. I urge once more
your duty upon you.'

' Duty !
' cried the Hushed youth :

' I own to no duty but
Queen Mary's, and I never will. As to the other Queen,
your mistress, who grudges me my fortune, it is no wonder
that she needs me. You will understand wherefore in a
few days' time. I do not intend to return : there is your
answer. I am very well where I am, and likely to be
better yet anon. So I purpose to remain. There is your
answer, which seems to me a good one.'

Randolph turned his back and left them. When he saw
the Earl of Moray he snid that he had done his best to

serve him ; and that, although he had no hop- of staying
the marriage, his lordship might count upon the friendship
of England in all enterprises he might think well to engage
in ' for the welfare of both realms.' This was cold comfort.

Shortly after this disappointment the careworn lord got
into a wrangle with the Prince in a public place — not a
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service. ' I can never quarrel with you, brother, knowing
what you know, remembering what you have seen.'

Whither was fled the finer sense of the man ? He mis-
understood her grossly, believing that she feared his

knowledge. He did not take her proffered hand— she
drew it back after a while, slowly.

'You say well, sister,' he answered, with cold reserve.
'There should be no quarrel, nor need there be, while you
remember me— and yourself.'

' It was not at all in my mind, I assure you,' she told

him, with an air of dismissmg the foolish thing; and went
on, in the same breath, to speak of the vexations news
from England— as if he and she were of the same opinion
about that I Her ' good sister,' she said, was holding
strange language, requiring the return of ' subjects in

contumacy,' showing herself offended at unfriendly dealing,

and what not— letters, said Queen Mary, which required
speedy answer, and could have but one answer. The
Contract of Matrimony, in short, had been prepared by my
Lord Morton, was ready to be signed ; the high parties
were more than ready. Should she send for the treaty ?

She wished her brother to see it. That was why she had
summoned him.

He was seldom at a loss, for when direction failed him
he had a store of phrases ready to eke out the time. But
now that he was plumply face to face with what he had
come both to hate and to fear, he stammered and looked
all about.

She rang her hand-bell, and bade the page call Signior
Davy ' and the parchment-writing

'
; then, while she waited

in matronly calm, sedately seated, hands in lap, he wrestled
with his alarms, suspicions, grievances, disgusts ; saw them
flare before him like shapes— lewd, satyr shapes with their

tongues out ; lost control of himself, and broke out.

'The marriage-band, you speak of.' Ah — ah— but
there is much to say anent such a thing— a tedious
inquiry! Madam— madam— I should have exhibited to

you before— the fault is in me that I did not There
is a common sense abroad— no man can fight a nation—
it is thought that the case is altered. Yes, yes ! Monarchs
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'SovereiRn lady,' said the Italian, 'here ii one who will
never deny you anything.'

As he knelt my lord recovered his dignity. ' It is not
conv<!nient, madam '

Ah, but she faced about. ' Convenient I convenient

!

To end what you have begun? You I that led mo to
him I You that drove us in with your breath like a sheet
of flame I

'

He put up his hand, driven to defend himself. ' Nay,
madam, nay ! It cannot be said. My design was never
adopted— it was misunderstood. I bowed to no idols—
that be far from me. I was outside the door. I neither
know what was done within your chapel, nor afterwards
•'ithin any chambers of the house. My only office
Wl4. '

She held herself by the throat— all gathered together,
as if she would spring at him.

Signior Davy looked mildly from one to the other.
' ScHsl,' he said, his voice soft as milk, ' but your lordship
was not ouLside aU doors. I know to a pomt how much
your lordship knows.'
The Earl gasped for breath.
At this point the Queen seemed to have got strength

through the hands. She let them down from her neck, as
if the spasm had passed. Her heart spoke— a lyric cry.
' He brought me to the chamber door, and kissed my
cheek, and wished me joy I ' She spoke like one enrapt,
a disembodied sprite, as if the soul could have seen the
body in act, and now rehearse the tale. ' He led me to
the chamber door, and kissed my cheek !

" Sweet night,"
says he, " sweet sister ! See how your dreams come true."
And " Burning cheek !

" says he ; and " Fie, fie, the wild
blood of a lass!" I think my cheek did prophesy, and
burn for the shame to come.' She turned them a tragic
shape—-drawn mouth, great eyes, expository hands.
' Why, sirs, if a groom trick a poor wt ,ich and deny her
her lines, you put her up in a sheet, and freeze the vice
out of her with your prying eyes ! Get you a white sheet
for Queen Mary and stare the devil out of her I Go you :

why do you wait .' Ah, pardon, I had forgot
!

' She
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exhibited one to the other 'Thi. m^- u.
.pore that he may cha,,t ,e Ihe naul-htv TheTh/""".

'•"

rmll""'";f"!."'J'
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K^e?;5:=^^^---i"fn^t;SS

eyes and fending arms had bfen ' avoiding, "norUfte/hU

'You misjudge me— you are too hasty '

As a woman remote from him and his affair, .h,answered h,m, Not so. But I have been to^ slow
'

Your Majesty should see •

ofSntgrie'ft—
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T.^f^-rlnd^^lil'i^J'Ikr^,
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T

I I.
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' Dear sir,' said tlie Italian, as she paced the room,
gathering more eloquence— ' dear sir, I advise you to
depart.'

The Earl was stung by the familiarity. ' Be silent,

fellow. Madam, suffer me one more word.'
' You drown in your words. Therefore, yes.'

He gathered his wits together for this poor opportunity.
'I have been misjudged,' he said, 'and know very well to
whom I stand debtor for that. Nevertheless, I would still

serve your Grace in chamber and in hall, so far as my
conscience will suffer me. I say, that is my desire. But
if you drive me from you ; if I am turned from my lather's

birthright I beseech you to consider with what pain-
ful knowledge I depart. If I have witnessed unprincely
dealing in high places

'

She openly scorned him. ,
' Drown, sir, drown ! No,

stay. I will throw you a plank.'

She rang the bell. Des-Essars answered. ' If my lord
the Chancellor is in hall, or in the precincts in any part,

I desire his presence here. If he is abroad, send Mr.
Erskine— and with speed.'

The boy withdrew. She sat, staring at nothing. The
two men stood. Absolute silence.

The Chanceller happened to be by. He was found in
the tennis-court, calling the game. Much he pondered the
summons, and scratched in his red beard.

' Who is with the Queen, laddie ?

'

He was told, the Italian and my Lord of Moray.
Making nothing of it, he whistled for his servant, who
lounged with others at the door.

' Hurry, Jock Scott ! my cloak, sword, and bonnet. At
what hour is the Council ?

'

' My lord, at noon.'

He went off, muttering, 'What's in the wind just now?'
and as he went by the great entry saw the guard running,
and heard a shout :

' Room for the Prince's grace I ' He
could see the plumes of the riders and the press about
them. ' It'll be a new cry before long, I'm thinking,' he
said to himself, and went upstairs.
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Lnteringthat silent room, he bent his knee to the Oueenbhe did not notice his reverence, but said at once • MvLord Chancellor I shall not sit at the Council to-day

mv"lTrH '/m
'"' ^^"^. '° ^^^ "" f""'"' '° 'he name ofmy Lord of Moray here.

• Madam, with good will. What shall his post,// be >
'

You shall write against his name, Las/ time lie sits Iknow that your business is heavy. Farewell, my lords
'

Morton and Moray went out together. At the end ofthe corridor and head of the stair, Morton stopped
Man, my Lord of Moray, what is this

'

'

For answer, the Earl of Moray looked steadily at him
for a moment: then, 'Come, come,' he said, 'we must go
to our work, you and L'

^

hJijf?., ' d'*-
"° '"°™.' ^"* "'«^"' through the hall, and

r.mn. / .T! ir"f"'t
''°'"' ''g'^ ^•'"^e all the others,caUing for 'that black thief Ruthven.' They saluted afew and received many salutations. Lord John Stuart

passed them, his arm round the neck of his Spanish pa.^e

^^LftTt l^"' ^'"^V *'"""" e^="*"g- These two
hated each other, as all the world knew. That same night
the Earl of Moray left Edinburgh, and went into Argyll,

hefnr! t
''"

u'?*^' Z^'\ " "^^ 'o be nine months
before he could lay his head down in his own house

Very little passed between the Queen and her Secretary
bhe sat quite still, staring and glooming; he moved about,
touching a thing here and there, like a house-servant whoby habit, dusts the clean furniture. This brought him bvdegrees close to her chair. Then he said quickly, Madam,
let me speak.' ^ •'

'

'Ay, speak, David.'
'Madam,' he said, ' this is not likely to be work for fair

ladies, though they be brave as they are fair. I have seen
It growing— this disturbance— a many d„ys. He is not
alone by any means, my lord your brother. Madam, send
a messenger into France. Send your little Jean-Marie.'

i5he looked up. ' Into France .'

'

* Posiill. a marginal note.

m
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Let
Madam, yes. Send a messenger into France

him fetch home the Earl of HothwcU.'
She started. ' Him ?

'

Riccio nodded his head quickly.
Whereupon she said, ' He is not in France '

•Send for him, madam,' said Ricci^., 'wheresoever hemay be— him and no other. Remember also -but nohurry for that -that you have my Lord Gordon under

C%r„th ^'
nK""'

remember him. A fine young manBut the other
!

Oh, send quickly for him I Eh, eh what
a captam against rebels 1

' He could not see her face • herhand covered it.

• I will think of this,' she said. 'Go now. Send meCarwood
:

I am mortally tired.' Garwood was her bed-chamberwoman.

There was a riot on the nifeht following the proclama-
tion of King Henry, begun by some foaming fool in the
Luckenbooths. Men caught him with a rnndle in his
hand, burning straw against a shop door. • What are ye
for? What are ye for.?' they cried at him, and up hejumped with the fired wisp in his hand, and laughed
calling out, I am the muckle devil ! Come for the popish
King

! 1 he words fired more than the brand, for people
ran hither and thither carrying their fierce relish, feeding
each other The howling and tussling of men and women
alike raged m and out of the wynd.s. It was noticed that
nearly all the \romen took the Queen's part, and fought
against the men— a thing seldom seen in Edinburgh In
a desultory way, with one or two bad outbreaks, of which
the worst was in the Grassmarket, where they stoned aman and a girl to death, it lasted all night. The LordLyon had his windows broken. Mr. Knox quelled the
infuriates of the High Street.

This was on the night of July 28th, very hot weatherOn the morning of the ?oth she was married in her black
weeds- for so she chose it, saying that she had been married
already in colour, and as 'er lord was possessed of the
living, so now he should own the dead part of her She
heard mass alone, for the Prince would not go to that
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again
;
but the Earl of Atholl stood by her, while Lennox

waited in the antechapel with his son. Mass over the
words were spoken, rings put on. He had one and she
three. They knelt side by side and heard the prayers
she bowed herself to the pavement, but he was very stiffThey rose; he gave her a kiss. When her women came
about her he went away to her cabinet and waited for her
there, quiet and self-possessed, not answering any of his
father s speeches.

Presently they bring him in the Queen, with coaxings
and entreaties. ^

' Now, madam, now ! Do off your blacks. Come, never
refuse us !

'

She laughed and shook her head, looking sidelong at
her husband. ^

'Yes, yes," they cry, 'we will ask the King, madam
since you are so perverse. Sir, give us leave.'

' Ay, ay, ladies, unpin her,' he says.
Mary Sempill cried, 'Come, my ladies! Come, sirs!

!, 1u uf''^,'^
^,^'' *^^''*' ^^^ took out a shoulder-pin,

and the black shroud fell away from her bosom. Mary
Fleming let loose her arms; Mary Seton, kneeling, was
busy about her waist

; Mary Beaton flacked off the great
hood. Atholl, Livingstone, Lennox, all came about her.
spoiling her of her old defences. When the black was all
slipped off, she stood displayed in figured ivory datr ask
with a bashful, rosy, hopeful face. Atholl took a hand,
Lennox the other.

' By your leave, sweet madam.' They led her to the
young man.
'She is yours, sir, by her own free will. God bless the

mating!'
Then, when they had all gone tumbling out of the

room, and you could have heard their laughter in the
passages, she stood before him with her hands clasped.
Yes, my lord, I am here. Use me well.'
He gave a toss of the head ; laughed aloud as he took

her.

' Ay, my Mary, I have thee now !

'

He held her close, looking keenly into her hazel eyes.

I;'
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He k.ssc( her mo.Ml, and neck, held up his head, and
cheered hko a hunter. The niort o' the deer ! The mort
o the deer! Ware hounds, 'ware! Let the chief take
assay.

The head of the Han.iltons, tlio hc.id of the Campbells,
the head of the I.oshes, were all in Argyll with the Karl of
Moray. Mr Knox was with his younf? wife ; Mr. Randolph
kept his IoiIkuik; the Karl of Hothwell was at sea, beatincup north

;
and my Lord Gordon, new released from prisonwas with his mother and hand.some sister Jean. None of

these were at the marriage, nor bidden to the marriage
sjipiKr. But there came a decent man, Mr. George
lluchanaii, affording himself an cpithalamy, and receivedm recompense the Queen's and King's picture set in
brilliants. This did not prevent him from casting up his
hands m pnvate before ivfr. Knox. The great elder
watched him grimly.

• So the wilful lass has got her master I And a pranking
rider for a bitter jadel Man, George,' he said, looking
cnticiilly through him, 'in my opinion you are a thin
truckling body.

ENll OF maids' adventure

^
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CHAPTER I

OPINIONS OF FRENCH PARIS UPON SOME LATE EVENTS

Nicholas the lacquey, whom they call 'French Paris,"
can neither read nor write, nor cipher save with notches in
a wand

;
but he has travelled much, and in shrewd com-

pany ; and has seen things— whatever men may do— of
interest moral and otherwise. And whether he work his
sum by aid of his not over-orderly notches, or upon his
not over-scrupulous fingers, the dog can infer ; he will get
the quotient just, and present it you in divers tongues,
with divers analogies drawn from his knowledge of affairs

:

Fiance, England, the Low Countries, Upper Italy, the
Debateable Land— from one, any, or all, French Paris can
pick his case in point. Therefore, his thoughts upon
events in Scotland, both those which led to his coming
thither in the train of my Lord Bothwell, his master, and
those which followed hard upon it, should be worth having,
if by means of a joke and a crown-piece one could get
at them.
You may see the man, if you will, lounging any after-

noon away with his fellows on the cawsey— by the Market
Cross, in the parvise of Saint Giles's, by the big house at
the head of Peebles Wynd ("late my Lord of Moray's,' he
will tell you with a wink), or, best of all, in the forecourt
of Holyrood— holding his master's cloak upon his arm.
He is to be known at once by the clove carnation or sprig
of rosemary in his mouth, and by his way of looking
Scotchwomen in their faces with that mixture of im-
pudence and naivete which his nation lends her sons.

191
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HcinR whose son he is, he will be a smooth-chinned, lithe
yoiinj; man. passably vicious, and pale with it

;
grey in the

eye, dressed finely in a good shirt, good jacket and
breeches. Hut for certain these two last will not meet;
the snowy lawn will force itself between, and, like a vow
of continence, sunder two loves. Paris will be tender of
his waist. He will look at all women as they pass, not
with reverence (as if they were a holier kind of flesh), but
rather, like his namesake, as if he held the apple weighing
in his hand. Seems to have no eye for men — will tell
you, if you ask him of them, that there are none in Scot-
land but his master and Mr. Knox; and yet can judge
them quicker than any one. It was he who said of the
King, having seen hini but once, after supper, at Stirling:
•This young man fuddles himself to brave out his failure.
He IS frigid— wants a sex.' And of the Queen, on the
same short acquaintance, but' helped by hearsay :

' She
had been so long the pet of women that she thought
herself safe with any man. But now she knows that it
takes more than a cod-piece to make a man. Trust Paris.'
Trust Paris 1 A crown will purchase the rogue, and yet
he has a kind of faithfulness. He will endure enormously
for his master's sake, shun no fatigues, wince at n- pain,
consider no shame— to be sure, he has none— blink at few
perils. Talk to him, having slipped in your crown, he will
be frank. He will tell you of his master.
A quick word of thanks, whistled off into the air, will

introduce him to the broad piece. He will give it a flickm the air, catch it as it comes down, rattle it in his
hollowed palm, with a grin into your face. ' This is the
upright servant, this pretty knave,' he will say of his coin.
' For, look you, sir, this white-faced, thin courtier is the
one in all the world whom you need not buy for more
than his value. God of Go-!s, if my master thought fully
of It he would be just such .mother. Because it is as plain
as a monk's lullaby that, if you need not give more for
him than he is worth, you cannot give less !

'

His master, you have been told, is the great Earl of
Bothwell, now ; ord Admiral of Scotland, Lieutenant-
General of the East, West, and Middle Marches, and right

11
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'

•
^^^-

V"''' "^e fog
and upon my word st have h,H

'? '°^™S ^^^'herl
make ?he fo^une of a'prelche?

"^P!"^"=<=^ «"°"gh to
Brill in our company, OudeWrk bv Lm.^ *t' ^P'^^^ of
existence of God in a temn«» , 7 "^ *''° ^«"'ed the
bolt. Pam

! U dove htaf
' Th ^""'^^i

''>' ^ '"under-
andwith the last word ?i;„

There is no God !" cried he,

crackling, hlsTng, t^ ring^n'oL'' I cr^h"' "!l""= J'^"*-
^

•ooked at Oudeklrkone Sd^ThL'^-''
' oi^.^^rom^

' Hi

;ii

l>i
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the hair to the midriff, and his jaws clamped together I But
I could not tell you all— some is not very convenient, I

must allow.

'We were at Lille when the Queen's messenger— the
little smutty-eyed Urabanter— found us. He brought two
letters: the nuoen's very short, a stiff letter of recall, pro-
mising pariiiii " as you behave yourself towards us." The
other was from that large Italian, who sprawls where he
ought not, in his own tongue; as much as may be, like
this :

—
' " Most serene, cultivable lord, it is very certain that if

you come to this country you will be well received ; the
more so, seeing that certain of your unfriends (he meant
Monsieur Je Moray) have been treated lately as they well
deserve. The Queen weds Prince Henry Stuart, of whom
I will only write that I wish he were older and more
resembled your magnificence!"

' All Italians lie, sir
; yet so it is that their lies alwnys

please you. You may be sure my master needed no more
encouragement to make his preparation of travel. It was
soon after this that he showed me a glove he had, and an
old letter of the Queen's. We were in his bedchamber, he
in his bed. He has many such pledges, many and many,
but he was sure of this glove because it was stiff in two
fingers. When he told me that he intended for Scotland
and must take the glove with him, I said, " Master, be
careful what you are about. It is certain that the Queen
will know her own glove again, and should this prove the
wrong one it will be worse for you than not to show it

at all."
'

" Pooh, man," says he, " the glove is right enough.
There are no others stiff from a wetting. But look and
see. Let's be sure."

' It was true there were no others quite so stiff in the
fingers. Tears had done it, the letter said : but who knows,
with women >

' French Paris, here, would give a hoist to
his breeches.

' In September last we made land, after a chase in
furious weather. An English ship sighted us off Holy
Island : we ran near to be aground on that pious territory,
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hito ihoal water; we sL^eH i„ k J°"^ '^"' '° ''^^d "»
the helm and raCed'ttn wTh" is K^'i

."""= '"«'

about to the wind, we flew vithli \ "• **= """^
the gunwale. We sat th^mTn ^k u

**,'" ''"'"K along
the deeps. "Trereg^s tome i,?rf''"!:'='' *^ K^'-^^d
cried he, and stoodT and hailed

""""e pickle-tub I

"

"Sooner you than me v^l^ •
"""^ *'"• ""ockery.

againstthi^^Cpcst. Such a rnaTf,
'*'"•='"

'"= ^"''"•

'We found ancho age at Eyemouth a^^ ""^T:,coast-road to this place The wTr if v
^'^"^"^ "P "'«

which was a chasing of rat, in TriT ^1 " "" """^^ " *",
over, but by no mea'ns the' a'use ofw^:;' l-L"o" «'"''' '''

home from the field where thnlf^ii ^ V"* Q"^^" *"«
most intrepid front of anv of 7.r

"'"' '*'•= '""' ''''°*" «he
say, perhaps. Yet remember fh.?'?*"/-.

^°^ '""'^h '°

Huntly with her, that had been r ^
Monsieur de

like aLwk. whim she had s"et''?ree"fr7m'
'"• ''"^"'''"

stored to his Earldom before ?he rebenfnn\PT°" """^ '^
he is passably coun..;..™,. u •

"'°" '"°''« °"t; and
Forbes,'^"red Lndy FK"theveiirv "

't'^'
°' '"^•

that he had never in hi, Hf» . ^ "II him, who told me
of Scots upon'th^rhtting^0^"^

ij-'hlnf 9^^dear srr I The Kint in a ^iif ^„, 1 7
^'""'' °' this,

red cloak and aM, gfeatlv fttend.fl 'k' ?"'",? °^ f^^"'""-

his pavilion, his bedS^oks and 1 .^-
't'?e"»hmen-

prying boys, his lit le Forrest h"^ Htt J'°r"''= ''l'Pr'«='-^'''
his Dick; with that ^re^tlA k' • ^T,' *"' ^''^ ^nd
of his, Monsieur Arfhi-b^ald for I'"*^V"'''-''\"'^^''

"^"""i"

good: you picture the yi'°r^anTn7T'l^y'.^"y

soul one o^nly thffair SetTn' 'fh^/^ '""'P^"^- "P°" "'y
her in a cam^'fuU of haff nak^d o, °"k r''

"° ""'^^ *''h
else are they, tl^ese Scotr> q'h^^""'''"'

/"^"- f°f what
gorget of leather n i i ^ """"^ breast,5late and
red%et«coat the boou of"a m?n

'°\''". ''^'' ^ '"'°«
streamed behind her Hkef L ^l ^"' ''='' ^^"' it

hell, weather, ^ai^/^^VXTrrtdi^sty^iTd!

' Ml

If

Ml
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I

freshening now and again to tempest ; there were auaga to

be orosactd, torrents to be forded ; the rain drove lilce sleet

across the hills. Well, she throve upon it, her eyes ll':e

stars. There w»i no tarrying because of her ; she raced
like a coursing dog, and nearly caught the Dastard of
Scotland. He was the root of all mischance, as always in

a kingdom ; for a bastard, do you see f means fire some-
where. Have you ever heard tell of my Lord Uon John
of Austria ? Ah, if we are to talk of fire, look out for (lim.

' It was in the tiats below Stirling that she felt the scent
hot in her face. The Bastard had had six hours' start ; but
if spurring could have brought horses to face that weather,
she had had him in jail at this hour, or in Purgatory.
" Half my kingdom,' cries she, " sooner than lose him
now I " But he got clear away, he and Monsieur le Due,
and the old Earl of Argyll, and Milord Rothes and the
rest of them. They crossed the March into England, and
she dared not follow them against advice. My master,
when he came, confirmed it : he would not have her
venture, knowing England as well as he did ; and I need
not tell you, sir, that— for that once - - he had the support
of the King. He was out of breath, that King I But, of

course ! If you drink to get courage you must pay for it.

Your wind goes, and then where is your courage ? In the
bottle, in the bottle ! Vou drink agam— and sc you go the
vicious round.' French Paris fiips his finger and thumb,
extinguishing the King of Scots. ' The King, sir ? Pouf

!

Perished, gone out, snuflered out, finished, done with—
adieu I ' He kisses his hand to the sky. This is treason

:

let us shift our ground.
' I did not see my master's reception, down there in the

palace : that was not for a lacquey. Very fine, very
curiou?, knowing what I know. They met him in the

hall, a number of the lords— none too friendly as yet, but
each waiting on the other to get a line: my Lord of

AlhoU, a grave, honest man, my Lord of Ruthven, pallid,

mad and struggling with his madness, my Lord of Lindsay,
who ought to be a hackbutter, or a drawer in a tavern

;

there were many others, men of no account. My master
entered on the arm of the new Earl of Huntly, just
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of the lord, arc >itM,ZVLr^Mu'l
''"°*' " "««'" ""-"ber

that before long another So'n will^ """"• ^^^ *«="
and then it is very convenl^i?,^^^^

against him;
former. For by that act of ^' '"'"" ""^ «•"«" '" 'he
friend., who w.VS^lt Jour ^ITllTlo^T'' "VT

'"'"

the r turn to to nri.,>n v .
'"' ^o"- They n

Huntl/,"afher 'orin.tanJ°"h''"T ""= '»'« °' "^ de
and wi;. dug out of theTravTttT.'lf

"='"^"!'' ""'' '«'=''.

hi. old body? The Ba^ri'i!. ""^ ?'«•" »P" "P°"
allowed it. Ld nSt. here U the hI!;, ^"1^!"= Q"^™
rocks, and old HuntlvV /I I f-

""^f'' hiding in the

*c haveC; they ; eledt'" e r '"/""h 'f^l' '"""S"
clapped our shoulders rL- \ii 'u^^^''''''

"''°"t "'

-

onc^ My master wa".i^aWvoff''LW^^^ »» «
down the'hall towr^dsThj'if Now^th'ere Yv'th" fi"™warmmg h mself stnoH <. „„k '

"^'^ °y '"s ">«.

back, very prsywhh short fin
j*'/"? ''™'"' '" '^e

cushion.^ m" e^;y« in W face 1o
''''"'''•»'<' '*«"

coming he grew re^d and walked away"
''°°" "' "" '»* "'

cried ou°i 1;°; lIlLt^'''
"' ''°"°"' *"''"" -''y - fast?"

G.«ta7le^sn:i^'e?rc„-'^ = .rTo sit on the
•wst out laughing liL a nack of K

""
;
""^ ''«=>' =»"

-.. Sitting i.se,^on^C^^fe I s;;PPosehe^.

houw" Then"Lm" myTor'd"'.f"T"='
" *"" *^ *-'«'' -

master alone He had hT. l '"''"J":
^"'l '""^ "P ^X

'"•The S^
-^."r-^in^elft^'-t ^."i'-"

-''»' ^^^ ^

thei::^?hrg"st''s"a»C'ta^^Vhir'' ^^^l ""h^

''^'

11^
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up. "They have been well cared for, madam. I trust
that yoi" Majesty will be as gentle with them."

'

" They are safe with me," says the Queen. So then
after a fine reverence, he gave them up, and she th<.nked
him, and put them in her bosom ; and I would give forty
crowns to know where they are now. I know where thev
will be before long.

'

' Now what do you think of that .' It shows you, first

V u-^
*^^ "^"^ ^"^ ' ^'""S ;

for she never looked at
the thing, and any woman's glove would have done, with
a little sea-water on the fingers. My master, let me tell
ycu, is a wise man, even at his wildest. He did more
good to himself by that Uttle act than by any foolish pla-
of the constant lover. He showed her that she might trust
him. True. But much more than that, he showed her
that he did not need her tokens ; and that was the master-
stroke.

'The same line he has followed ever since— he alone
like the singling hound in a pack. He has held her at
arm s length. She has trusted him, and shown it ; he has
served her well, but at arm's length. That Italian fiddler,
rolling about m her chamber, too much aware of his value
takes another way. Lord forgive him ! he is beginning to
play the patron. That cun only lead him to one place inmy opinion. Hated ! that is a thin word to use in his
respect. He makes the lords sick with fear and loathing
They see a toad in the Queen's lap, as in the nursery tale,
and no one dare touch the warty thing, to dash it to the
wall. My master would dare, for sure; but he does not
choose. For all that, he says that Monsieur David is
a fool.

'It is when I am trussing him in the mornings, kneeling
before him, that he speaks his mind most freely. He is
like that— you must be beneath his notice to get his
famihanty. Do you know the course he takes here in this
world of rats and women } To laugh, and laugh, and laugh
again: w?/rf.' He varies his derision, of course. He will
not rally the King or put him to shame, but listens, rather,
and watches, and nods his head at his prancings, and says,
Ha, a fine bold game, now !

" ; or, if he is appealed to

U 'I J
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cries tne King. Why, sir," replies my master "he sairfSooner you than me ri'ear " -fi,-* • '. "?°'-"'
.
"c saia,

AnA .„ V, 1 "f- <-2psar. That is his favourite adaee
mon^H K ^^T """^ *''« K'"e> ^is eyes twinkling and hfs

Cathenn^ daughter of Mischief and the Apmhecary

theOueenZn^ k'?'^ "'^'^"t' *''''°« understanding;the yueen leans on him to gain understanding; but she

n?d vn f^'"=^«
yet. You may trust my lord fo that

?r^J7 u" °^u^^
'"^'^ °" Candlemas Day, a week nasiOKlay.? How she thought this a fine occasion to res?oithe ancient use: her enemies beaten over the border anher fnends shou d carry taners so that .h»

^^'^"' ^"

Heaven might be purified agTnoV her spllss a?tT'"sherequired it personally of all the lords, one by one herfelf

EHE^^F'^°^^-p-^5o3she had not counted; my master, on whom she did counT

Tn wMrA I r^ '" *e Q"^''"^ '^'•'^'e one day- the day
n".l„ .'l*^

''^''- ^ "'^t"« "f a «'0"'an, upon who ?, theQ-een cast the eyes of that lover who goes to Turch toV.C.V his mistress afar off, and has no rLard for any but

her'he".d
"""'

"l'
'°P^^' ^"^ ^-«s eve^ry little tu^n

up.J^must be forward. S.^, Itt you^^an^hu"^!,,;^

ros^^y'sSrht^rh"^^ ''' '"'''' °'~- ^'^

f

fMl
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I

:

My Lord Admiral the Earl of Bothwell comes out one
of the first, between the Lords Seton and Caithness. He
talks fast, you notice, with a good deal of wrist and finger-
work, acknowledges no salutations though he is offered
many. My Lord Seton takes them all upon himself
misses not one. The Earl of Caithness is an oldish man,
rather hard of hearing. Heeding nobody, speaking as he
feels, laughing at his own jokes, capping one with another,
the burly admiral stands barehead in the raw drizzle
swmging his feathered hat in his hand. There seems
much to say, if he could only remember it, and no hurry.
Horses are brought up, gentlemen mount by the post and
spur away. Three ushers come running, waving their
wands. ' Sirs, the King !

' The crowd gathers ; the Lord
Admiral continues his conversation.
The King comes out, taller by a head than most,

exceedingly magnificent, lighrt-haired, hot in the face.
Hats and bonnets are doffed, but in silence. The great
grey stallion with red trappings is his ; and he can hold it
though two grooms cannot well. He stands for a while,
pulhng on his gauntlet, scowling and screwing his mouth
as he tussles with it. But the scowls, you gather, are less
for the glove than for a calm-eyed, fleshy, pink man with
a hght red beard, who has emerged but just now ; whose
furred cloak is over-fringed, whose bonnet sags too much
oyer one eye, the jewel •- it too broad. This is Signior
Davy, too cool and too much master to please one who is
hot and not master of himself. You can see the King's
mood grow furious to the point of unreason, while my
Lord Bothwell continues his tales, and the Italian, secure
in a crowd, seems to be daring an attack.
The King is mounted, the King is away. The crowd

drives back to right and left. He goes swinging down the
steep street, his gentlemen after him The Eari of Bothwell
calls out, ' Paris, my cloak.'

Paris turns the rosemary sprig. ' Le voici, monseigneur."
He walks away to his lodging like any plain burgess of

the town, and Paris trips jauntily after him, looking Scotch-
women in the face.

;^.JJ



CHAPTER II

GRIEFS AND CONSOLATIONS OF ADONIS

bv Falkirk fho»K " ^ -.^ Douglas on the braeside

th'^^tisforTuneffrS^^ unreasonable, to d^

Consider his Majesty's affairs in order ti,. r,before marriage and at the time of Tt t.A J^ ^"^^'!'
as a girl newlv oarteH frl!l T^ T *° ''^^" ^^ "eek

prerogatives of a man
''-^^^''P^"^""'^; for instance, the

sort swelled his comfort i.nn;» ^ i ? """^s of the
the gravity of the Counrn'?:.

/^^'^ ''"y^'' '*'« '^''ief seat,

the mob,%he ItahanroincriH v"P;\'''=>' '^^ ^*« "^

reverence. Even Mr Lnrf^i i^'
^^"'"'' ""f^'gned

flattering, fof^m^^:; We^^Vtratbt^LTtre^S
20I

1
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^°'v K*" '^M ^
""*" *''= ^'"K "^""'^ ever have to pay for

!„^K ;^ i °*'-? "'^" "^^''^ ''"« *° set the flavours ofsuch toothsome tribute
; he must roll it on his tongue, dally

rhflH *u\'"' '"VJ"'""-
L*«le Forrest, the chamber-

child could have told a thing or two: how the King used
to wear his gold circlet in private, and walk the room in hiscrimson mantle. Antony Standen knew something Yes

^nH ^K "« "^^^?. i'"? •.^"^ ^""^ *™e *as deniedhim-
and (by Heaven !) denied him by the Queen herself.By the Queen

j
From the hour when she heard the

h^H hT u'S^"' *''f *H^
'^^^^'- ^^' •'^ther at theirhead, had called out the clans of the west- Campbells,

Leslies, Hamiltons- against her authority, she was acreature whom her King had never conceived of. He was
told by Archie Douglas then, and partly believed, that shewas slighting him; but the rfain truth is, of course that

rhln^M ^^.K n I" '"'" ^^' '""""e "0* •" a n^row
Channel— that of strenuous loyalty to the young man shehad Chosen to set beside her. These hounds to deny his
kingly right! Let them learn then what a Kine he was
for what a King she held him ! She strained every nerve'
put edge to every wit in his vindication. While he lav
abed, stretching, dreaming— sometimes of her, more often
of her love for him, most often of what he should dowhen he was fairly roused :

' Let them not try me too far,
little Forrest

!
I say, they had best not

!

' etc.— at these
times she was in her cabinet with the Italian, writing to
her brother of France, her father of Rome, her uncles and
cousins of Lorraine, promising, wheedling, threatenine
imploring. Or she was in audience, say, with George
Gordon, winning back his devotion with smiles and tender
looks, with a hand to the chin, or two clasping her knee-
with all the rhsh wiles she knew so well and so divinely
used. For ms sake -that slug-abed -she dared see
Bothwell again; and greater pride hath no woman than
this, to brave the old love for the sake of the new
finally, when cajolery and bravado had done their best
tor her, she sprang starry-eyed into battle, headed her
ragged musters in a short petticoat, and dragged him
after her in gilded armour. That is what a man— by the
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-„«^f *^n^u"'
""«'"""g'y to war, with sulky EngUsheyes for all the petty detriments. He sniiTed at her afrayher redshanks armed with bills, her Jeddart bowmenhaggard h.Ilmen from Badenoch and Gowrie. Wherewere the broad pavilions, the camp-furniture, the pennonsand pensels, the siege-train, the led horses the Prince's

cloth of estate? Was he to huddle with reivers under apent of green boughs, and with packed cowdung keep thewind from h.s anomted person ? King of kings. Ruler ofpnnces
!
was s/.e to do the 1:> > How she lauihed, tossedback her hair, to hear him

!

^ '

^

Jr^^C ^"^
t^^"^' To ^'^ '" *''^ Scotland, where allfare ahke O Kmg of Scots, forget your smug Englandand teach me, the Queen, to laugh at stately France

Battle, my prmce, battle! The grelt game I

'

She galloped down the line, looking back for him tofollow Lme! .t was no line, but a jostling hord™ ofmarket-drovers clumped upon a knowe. There were noformation, no livery, no standard -unless that scarecrow

SoTThie::,
^"^ ^•"'""^ '^ ^°"- •>- - -r:

,n"l'''''.''f'''
^"^ ""* '^^^'^ cheered her! They ran

weretsiltShr"^ "^ ''^'^ """"^'^ °" P'""' ^
be^rviu^rfw^a^tSrs^t-l^n^-r^offic:^^ *° '-^"^ "^-

'It is the Queen's, my good lord; she will teach them '

said the Italian at his elbow. ' And what her Maje";omits the enemy will teach them, at his own changes I

,n"r ^fi° M '^"""''y'"^? ''y."°*- ^'^""«^= ' Out of place

tLv^- C°""g«i They have never wanted for that.'

,v,i. .
King grew red, as he tried in vain to stare downthis confident knave

; then turned to his Archie Douglas.

drill r.''^"''KK, "JJf
^°'^ ^^^^""'^ ''°"«'' he said, 'wSuld

drill these rabble like a maggoty cheese '

Archie excused his nation. <They will trot the haggs
all day, sir, on a crust of rye-bread, and engage at theclose for a skirl of the pipes. Hearken ! thfy are at it

i'

m
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*u>K.

now. Tis the Gordons coming in." The thin youth drew
himself up. 'Eh, sirs, my heart warms to it1 ' he said,
honestly moved by an honest pride.
But the King sulked. ' Filthy work I Where are my

people ? Ho, you I my cloak
!

'

'

' Ay, there comes a spit o' rain,' said Archie Douglas,nosmg the weather. This was no way for a man to get the
flavours of kingship. ^

.ffll 'u rifff fu
^'

^°}^°Z^^
- '°'<=«^ "'^'-'^hes on Glasgow

after old Chatelherault, the scouring of the Forth valley
the yiew-halloo at Falkirk, and much more -the Queenhad to leave him alone, for so he chose it; and there wasno time to humour him, had there been inclination. But
truly there was none. She had the sting of weather and
the scurry in her blood; she was in perfect health, great
spirits, loving the work. Hunter's work I the hippy
oblivion of the short night's rest, the privations, the relish
of simple fare, the spying and hoping, the searching of
hillsides and descents into sombre valleys, your heart inyour mouth; all the trick and veer of mountain warfare,
the freedoms, the easy talk, the laughing, the horseplay
she found nothing amiss, kept no state, and never felt the

Au° J^-,
^^^ ''^"*" ^"^ *'« letter-case. Lethington

and his dockets, were behind. Atholl watched Edinburgh

wf^l K K /',?°"'"o"
*^' '^*""'"e ^°'"^' ^''e had none

with her but Mary Seton for countenance, Garwood for
use one page (Adam Gordon), one esquire (ErskineX and
Father Roche. For the rest, her cousin and councillor
and open-air comrade was George Gordon, late in bonds
bo sometimes a whole day would pass without word tothe King; later, as at Falkirk, where the scent had been
so hot, three or four days ; and she never missed him

!

this was the occasion when Archie Douglas, riding
with his kinsman, had pointed to the head of the vallev,
saying, There goes a man in good company, who latelvr
was glad of any.' The King scowled, which encouraged
him. Ay he went on— ' ay, the favour of the prince can
hft up and cast down. Who'd ha' thought, sirs, that yon
Geordie Gordon should be son of a disgraced old body
that must be dug free from the worms before he could
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be punished enough ? And now Geordie's in a fair wav

h^nd'Th'sl^' Tr '"1*'°""^ '"'"'"" «""o"t'under W^
your ways! •' *' P"* ^'"'' ''"" '" P""""- 8° ^^^^'r

Ruthven, by his side, nudged him to be done with it.No, no, my lord,' cries i» rchie, • I'll not be silencedwhen I see my kinsman slighted; him and h s hlh rightspassed over for an outlaw I

'

^ ^
These words were used, 'slighted,' 'passed over ' Thewords rankled, the things signified came to pals as surpr^mgly they will when once you begin T look for

First sign
:
— Early in the winter, so soon as the war was

the' ETrfo^f^Hirn' T"" '°i
" '™^ °f declared enemiesthe Earl of Bothwell came home whilst the King was atLmhthgow, was received by her Majesty, and (i? Teems

ness to Ine his own nest; at any rate, one of the first

h!^^« fn'^'n ?'• '^^ '='"™'"e '"on^^'^h was to appointhis Bothwell Lieutenant-General of the South and LordAdmiral of Scotland. The parchments came before himfor the sign-manual. O prophet Archibald ! he found th^Queen's name already upon them

F.Hn/w'^K ^m°"5'^-
'The Earl of Bothwell! The

fs no? en^ I'

"°\">"<=h more grace for this outlaw'

shoulders?"
'""""' *'"* "'' ^^"^ °" '''^

She replied that he had deserved well of '1 of themHe had scared her shameful brother out of Scotland whowould have gone for no other body. He had a stout helrthad promised her that Moray should die an alien or a felonand would keep his vrord.
'

the kThI-'''' °i*^'^
''•* ?T''^ ^° ™y father, madam,' says

ttie King I promised him that Lieutenancy six months

SB^"tt";^fu"pr°hi:.^°
''-' ""- -y --' '»>- -y

.^^^nJ^^i^/^S^^^g-r;-—;-.
™°"°'h" ,*•'' ^.'''- ^""^ ^^^ "'her reasonsI good
reasons. Had you been here you would have heard them

I
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all. ^.You must not vex me in this, „ow-of all times in

wittuttrhusirsm" 'perthe'drt '^'""^ -"""•
he had a thick bead tTT J ^ '"", ""'''="'="«"'er

-

went out. »« hav7^,een^hat ^h/lf'!f
''

k"'\''°'^''«»
""''

wa. blushing
^ "'^' "''^ ^^^ *•"" her eyes and

him ani saw^ll the replies whetherT/v''"'"'''^"/^
^'""^

abroad. Here the lt7]ll\n^?.l^A u^^^
"^""^ °' ''"'"e "r

always been to converrwi?h^herMr\"-°''l- ''*'''' '"'''

she thought in F-ench andfnolfe ft '^n'
*"\'^"'y- 'hat

theless, she tried to erattfv Wm - I""' '*''*"• "«v"-
absurd Absurd or If k^

h™, even he saw that it was
for that

"°'' '"= '"^^'^ ^"^'d none the better

thi"L^st^:"&co^^t
I'aS r°"' ""i

^"'^"y
very palpable hit that t was The old'

n"^'
'''^"Jl'

"''=

herault, exiled for the la ereh^li.;
old Duke of Chitel-

it seems, and beginning to Ssh,n^' P',"^^? ^^^land,
might be he ^^«,i i"^

Shallow old trickster as he
(as^t

Q;.een':::?dtverfor7etThea^^
kindred and w':

of the blood royal HrcreWi^ ''r."'
the Hamiltons,

Solway. and from one of £• ^.'" December over the

messengers fo^ard to hlr
'^"^"V^^^'l^s sent humble

forfeiture. ToXse she 1L-- J?"''°"
""""^ remission of

one. She hid some %'" rfhe° old^T ^Th"''^
'''^^

haunted ever with ehe ^hlinT f ^ hag-ridden man,

remembered Ws white hajr.nH ""ak"' ^^•'^ *^«: '^^

Then her new Earfof Huntlv h^H "^' ^f'^'^
'^^«-

fatnily; and she ^i^^^^^^Z^^'tlZTtLZatt
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c''ol'L'KlVad^;rChTlh
S^ '-^Sithati* .fie

her husband could neve adm t it'i^ .'* '^\'" """'

Joird^h'^^e^Aritce"' '^::l^f"'ry-r "°-''
brows; he fair'ly stormed atVcfb;Z'rr''dr'cle''"'"t"h1

m":/' T^::L ^'I^'I'
tavern.sig!;;^o7.!S- rnZ'^

enemyof mvtrtlTo h. h
<="'--'"y' >"> hcretfitary enemy.

Kin/H^r/i^t ?ec,:re'^brsls?ellrTheV:mt
'''

who dcs re to unkino- Kim i -ru- • , ' *^ Hamiltons,

the life out of hTm ' '^
^""^ "'= '"°'"'="t scared

stay you here. I have need of you
'' ^*'"'^'

^•n dTe''Sn^h^i%''o'jr o"^ -r -tint/hi'
should not.

°' "'^ 2"="" '^•'^n "« that he

Archie Dot.a:'l^'d\": hvet '^h;,^::';' iSttn!"^"'^

whic'h^'^rtrt'«i^^^ : ^d-^-^"^r °' '^^ ^-^-^

,M
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Lindiay of the burnt face and bloodshot eve • Th.. Kin„

Th ; ^ro^u/'^'tnl.rtf''. "t\^" *"- li" hlard'^hr
Rnthv^n ?

Smarthering Archie to stroke him tender

to her mercy ,1 the Mirkei Creu; Mlin, tint SrSJ^el tod. „d tM, to, m. Lord of Ziiy '
The j

"

|hf4V.7„^';-hrr.:i.;'Se-i3brown^yed Fleming. Does your MajesrK ^thaproperty of a dish of clear water -to akYupthLmelof the room you set it in? Your Lethington hasTha

tTken anH M i"""^'^" " ^"'^^^' The advice was

present
' ^"''"^ ""'^"'^'^ •'""'^s" for the

Then came news of the King's return but not the ifinrr

isiana in the Firth
; but when she asked what he didhere, she got confused replies. Bothwell said that he was

eeTThlitlf
r""- ' 1^%'?^'' ''^^" t^'-J- >"adam do ^ou

roods of land h'"
':"'\Lindsay and Ruthven in three

Sterwards
''^'"' "° *'""''''= *'"> Scotland

The Queen, although .she suffered this lieht-heartedkind of criticism without rebuke, did not repW to it nordid she let Bothwell see that she ^as anxiou? The I kl^nsaw It, however, whether she would or no, and took care togive her every scrap of news. She learned from him tht
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the King was drinlcinR there, fuddling himself. He washolding a Court, where (as Bothwell had gue, ed) he "a,
J^/r ^'"f "'J^'^''

"" " '«'''«=- «ith a lovely Joy' on"ither hand. She had the names of his intimates wi^hexact particular, of their comings and going The KaHo Mor on was not above suspicion
; he wont here bjn.ght always, cloaked and in a mask. The Queen moreconscious of her power since the rebellion, coTiSsTw

nLsnbourher^ >""='
^^Tu^''^'' '" "'^^^ ^"'•h "-^

Prr,entlv ,Vw ^ T" " '^ ""= "'" *»" »'"'^'' wi'h flics

in hpr li K ['
"'^'' '" 8°°'' ''"'h, with faintings, pains

" Z not 'h^n r'"?""'
breast-sorencss, heart-fo^eness

Linth<r„w.t A^V '° remember that she must be atLinlithgow at Christmas, and meet the King fhcre

h.rZu^u" !'"}'^^' smothered in furs, shivering, tossine

dUcon fort liii"?''
"<=-". could bea; the least^phyS

,1h k Il~ t*
"^^"^^^ * '''"e'' cud in these dark daysand her thoughts took a morbid habit. She fretted ove;he Court at Inchkeith, imagined treasons festering there

Kncl'''';;"^'"^
""' '""^ '""B"" to "-eet the ebels nKngland; distrusted Bothwell because he did not choose

r„«?{''•*^''^'•
""""y '"=c^'"'= •'^ did not dare-she dfs!

h^rll •
"r^"-''

""^^y Scot in Scotland, and found herselfhereby clmgmg solely to the Italian; and of him -s nee

much ThTman"
^°'"«''°'1>;" ^"e consequently saw":

wilUn^r- but Z\r ""^ •^''"™"^- ^"y cheerful, very

Wm ^Tn kI u- ^.^ * S™'" •"'"'"• ^"d she had spoiledhim To be kind to a servant, nine times in ten means
h. L^r T^^ ^'^ ""^ =»' yu' °*n chaiges, and then
.' wa here^^nlv''

^' °*"
"'u^''"^

*'^'' diminished, loIt was here: Davy was not the tenth case Shp ho,i

the"sort"wWch '? ^"T'^''^-
confidence,":miliafit;-- of

He h,^ 1

'"^"''' "^y "^« ^"d get no harm of

!fr ^t ^'!lfT
^""""cd her, and now he soothed and

t "c^d watr'o'f h''
°"" "y ^°"^'"^ '^^^ hot fancies in

ear the working
>"/ common-sense. She had learned to

^rwho nev-T 1'^.'"°"''^ '^^" "P™ "'i^ honest fel-

u,n;idered fh!^ i"^ ^°' """"^^y *' ^'^^CH o'clock, andu.nsidered that a purge or a cupping was ihe inf- lible

1

\'\
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remedy tor all ailmenti, including broken heart*. It li
not for you or me, perhaps, to complain where ihe did
not. Queen Mary was no precisian, to expect more than
she aslced. If she loved she must be loved back ; if she
commanded she must be obeyed ; U she was hipped she
must be amused. I believe Signior Davy gave himself
airs and made himself comfortable. She found the first
-.idiculous and the second racial. She knew that chivalry
was not a virtue of that land where bargaining is at its
best, and that where her Italian saw a gate open he would
reasonably go in. The odds are that he presumed insuffcr-
ably

;
certain it is that, though she never saw it, others

saw nothing else, and, gross-minded themselves, misread
It grossly. The tale was all about the town that Signior
Davy was the Queen's favourite, and where he was always
to be found, and what one might look for, and who was
to be pitied, etc. etc. The revellers at Inc'ikeith advised
each other to mark the end, and some were for telling the
King. But Archie Douglas was against that. ' Tell him
now,' he said, ' and see your salmon slip through the net
Wait till Davy's in the boat, man, and club him then.'

Nevertheless, the deft Italian, by his cold douches, his
playing the fool, his graceless reminiscences and unending
novels, cured the Queen. Late in December she astonished
the Court by holding a council in person— in a person,
moreover, as sharp and salient as a snow-peak glittering
through the haze of frost, and as incisive to the touch.
There were proclamations to be approved: 'The King's
and Queen's Majesties considering,' etc., the common form.
These must be altered, she said. ' The Queen's Majesty
by the advice of her dearest husband ' : she would have it

thus for the future. Tonic wit of the Italian ! for to whom
else, pray, could you ascribe it.' The word went flying
about that the style was changed, and was not long in
coming to Inchkeith. ' The Queen's husband I ' 111 news
for Inchkeith here.

Yet, the night he had it, he gloomed over it— being in
his cups— with a kind of slumberous gaiety stirring under
his rage.

'The Queen's husband! By the Lord, and I am the
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2lI-M"'*n ""''r'' .,
^'"' ''="'" " '» « "»' Archie Dougla.

A" He, man/ ^°" "^ ' "^ ""' ""= 2"""'" >>'»"»"''

I, Jir?' sayi Archie, vory brisk. 'No, sir, I am very

She ought to fcnow it. She shall Itnow it I'm a r dermy lords
; 1 ride with the spur.'

"
laugh''

""^ ""'^ ^°" '*''''' ""y" R"'hvcn, with a harsh

The blinking youth pondered him and his words. 'I'mfor the spur and a loose rein, Ruthven. I get the oacMout of my nags. I have the seat.'
^

' Half of it, say, my lord I

'

Everybody heard that except the King, who wentgrumblmg on. 'You shall not'^ teach me how to s*t ahorse. I say you shall not, man."
*

. 1 • Ti""""^',,*^"^^
Lindsay, who never would call him

•sir, 'the talk is not of horse-riding. If we use th^simihtude for the Queen's governmentfl tell yourbrdshfp
t IS unhappy. For on that horse of government there betwo rider,, 1 t-.. k- an,! .f what advantage is the Ioo,crein ot your lordship when your fellow uses the curb?'

ridefsr bTc'cS^f fayl-
^°" "' ""= """• T*° ""'•"• '-

The same voice as before— heard this time by the KinsNo one knew who had spoken, nor were the words more
exphcitly offensive than Lindsay's; but the pothouse tone
of them caught the muzzy ear, hit some quick spot in thecloudy brain, and stur-, like fire. The Ki'ng Ufted up hishead to listen; he op nod his mouth and stared, as if hesaw something revealed beyond the window, some warnine
or leermg face Then he rose and held by his chairTwo riders? Two riders .> Two! Who said that? Byheaven and hell, bring me that man !

'

'

The pain, the horror he had, the helpless rage, made adeaa hush all over; nobody stirred. Ridiculous he may
hf, wnrn"'

*'
l^f'^^i ^'^ ''°'" y^' ^'e^^' »"d "southed

his words— worthless he was known to be— and vet hewas tragic for the moment. • I say it is damnable lying
'

he .said, swaying about. I say that man shall go to deei>

' I

I
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hell.' He stared round the hall, at his wits' end. His
wits made a pounce. 'Archie, thou black thief, 'twas
thou

!

'

' No, sir ; no, upon my soul.'
' Ruthven, if you have dared— Lindsay —Fleming ! Oh

mercy and truth
!

'

The rest was hideous.
They got him to bed between them, while little Forrest

cried and made a fuss, praying them to kill him sooner
than leave h!m with iis master in the raving dark. No
one took any notice of the anguish of a boy.

With time car.ie counsel, and friends very free with it.
Even prudence made herself heard in that brawling house.
The King should meet his consort at Linlithgow, do his
duty by her, observe the Christmas feast.
'You will do well, sir— thoiigh I am sore to say it— to

hear the popish mass,' he was advised r
' with reservation

of conscience, the stroke would be politic'
He agreed with all such advice ; he intended to be wise.

But the grand stroke of all was the Earl of Morton's, to
devise a way by which the injured husband could point the
King s demands with that undoubted right of his. The
Crown-Matrimonial, resounding phrase ! let him ask her to
give him that. Nobody was prepared to say what was or
was not this Crown-Matrimonial, or whether there was such
a crown. The term was unknown to the law, that must be
owned

;
and yet it had a flavour of law. It was double-

armed, yet it was hyphenated
; you could not deny part of

It m any event. Why, no, indeed! cried Inchkeith at
large, highly approving.

Archie Douglas cheered his noble kinsman: 'Hail
King-Matrimonial of Scotland !

'

Ruthven grinned, it was thought, approvingly; but
Lord Morton, remembering that he was still the Queen's
Chancellor and should not go too far, made haste to advise
the utmost delicacy. Above all things, let no breath of
Ats dealings be heard.
I need not affirm my earnest hope,' he said, 'that

peace and good accord may come out of this. The wish
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TutteMt 'Tfm"n%'" '"7^ ^''"="^" ^'^^- As sue:

ad^nish'; I L™ the Sta^e^' ^
'" '" "'°^^- '—

The King nodded sagely

Thev tj'?^'^
'."^"' '"^^ 'Chastened just now. ^

irienas again The Crown-Matrimonial lav hidden i.ntil

out; but there were reasons for that A week Xr th

I

heart
"f.=°"«"tedly enough, her cheefagainst his

a^^dp^ttr,^^^^^^^^^^^^

weIt''=^7h^^^^Kr iHhrafas i^ttx^
was'Tof T,K^'"^- ^"' ^P"* f^"-" t^em a 1 th^ talkwas not of this complacent kind. Mr Randolnh fZmstance, wrote to his patron, Mr. Cecil, o Ent"and 'ThJ

Klirrin Zy heanW^V ^ '"''''. S^e iSedT



CHAPTER III

DIVERS USES OF A HARDY MAN

In all her late perplexities of disordered mind, unsteady
hand, chagrin, disenchantment, and what not, it is strange
to observe with what tenacity the Queen kept a daily
glance of her eyes for one private affair. It was an affair
of the heart, however.
Those who know her best explain that she suffered from

a malady of the affections. ' The Queen my mistress,'
says Des-Essars in Le Secret des Secrets, ' when she had
once seen—even for a few moments only—man, woman, or
child m whom lay, somewhere, some little attractive quality
or action, could never rest until she had him subject
utterly to her will. Subject, do I say ? The word is weak.
The devotion which she must have was so absolute that
she never got it, could hardly ever deceive herself that she
had got It

;
and would have spurned it at once if she had

as a grovelling thing not worth a thought. But, just
because she never could get it, she never tired of the
pursuit of it To get it she would humble herself, lower
herself, make herself ridiculous, cheapen herself ; to hold
what she had (or thought she had) she would play any
part, tell most fibs, do much injustice to herself and the
unfortunate capture; to lose after all was to suffer torments
of baffled hope and endeavour; and then— to begin again
upon some similar panting quest. Sometimes she sickened,
but of possession, never of pursuit ; and if she did, it was
an infallible sign that the thing she had had been too
easily caught. Thus she sickened of "Adonis," not because
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he had been restive at first, but because he had not been
restive until after he was won. She had longed for him
wooed him, wed him in secret. All was going well If
ever her cup of joy had brimmed over, it had been on that
night of sudden consummation at Wemyss. That golden
beaded cup I there had seemed a well-spring in it, a feast
to be enjoyed for ever in secret, by delicious, hasty snatches
But when they ordered the affair in public, it was stale
after the event ; and when he— the fool— cried over her the
mort o' the deer (as I know he did, for Sir Adam Gordon
heard him), it had been his own death, not hers, that he
proclaimed. Sated too soon, she had time to see herself
and to shudder at the wry image she made.

'I know very well,' he adds, in ?n afterthought, 'that
in saying this, I may be taken as an example to point myown thesis; but even if I were, the reflections are justAnd the fact is that, although she knew that I loved her

I and might, indeed, have loved me, she learned of my
manhood too late. I can add also, with a hand on my
heart, that she would never have had to pursue me. For I
was always at her feet.'

But to return to my matter— this affair of the heart It
inost curiously bears out Des-Essars' analysis to remember
that when she released George Gordon from his bonds, and
had him once more spilling love at her feet, she was by no
means touched. The sanguine young man loved her, sheknew It well; but she always felt a little leap of scorn for
a man who could own to loving her. It made him seem
womanish in her eyes, Uke ChStelard. And in the very
act— when he was below her footstool, ready to kiss her
foot— she remembered that there was one Gordon whom
she had not yet won. She remembered Jean Gordon, who
on that day of Gordon's Bane, had looked at her fixedly'
with grave dislike— had had the nerve to survey her Queen
and judge and pick out what parts to despise. She had
rarely seen her since, but had never forgotten her. Deepm her burning heart she had cherished the hope of winning
that frozen heart; and here— with George Gordon kissing
her foot— sat she, curiously pondering how far she could
use the brother to lure the sister into the net.
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It!

.J},T "'?';, "°t'""S ""holy about this desire of hers tosubdue a girl s heart. It was coloured by impulses which

ZfhTh™
""'* 1^^ """i

<^hivaIrous. Had it been thaT of ayouth there would not be a word to say; there was muchof the quality of a youth about Queen Mary. She certainlyhad his chivalry- for chivalry is really pity, with a relish

-

a noble emotion which react's by exa^l5ng^'the pe c pientShe saw herself protector of this friendles! girl, felt Wndlvthe very kindly kiss -..hich she would bestowl it should faftlike dew upon the upturned, stony face. At its fall hecold and dread would thaw, tears would well in thosejudging eyes the hardened iip« would quiver, the congealed

thanTfuMn r'^"= ^"''5'"^' ^"^^'"g' ^urmurinl her

.rn,. n ' J^^""'^Gordon would hasten into forfivingarms. O mercy of the forgiven ! O grace of the forgiving iThe picture was pure, the desire (I repeat) honest-but thefewas glory to be gained too. a vision to be made good of theQueen playing the lover's part, worth every shift of thequick head, and all the cajolery of the sidelong eyes Ahme
!

Here was a chase-royal.
^

.u^'uyu^''°'^t
^'"'^'"' '''"'' "'""ds, and hope of kindershe had his mother and sister to Court, and to ther^was

sincerity, princely magnanimity itself. The old Countesswas soon won over .-there cam'e a day when she wouW nohear a word against her Majesty, and would judge her deadhusbands actions sooner than allow her pitroness to becondemned in their defence. Her two sonsCoS by her-bo h lovers of this d vine huntress; so that the h^ouse ofHuntly was in ascension, and Des-Essars, feeling that hisnose was as they say) out of joint, showed that^e felt ?by patronising his comrade Adam.
But Adam disarmed him. ' My brother is to be Earlagain. Baptist, and therefore I am Sir Adam You do^vrong to refuse me the salute. But let be. To you I shaHalways be plain Adam Gordon, because we share the same

et here
''»'' TVt" T"' ^^^^ ^''''<' «•« Xe'"'e en— here. He touched his forehead. ' I owe you nothine

^ke your joy of the place : it is your right' Then thevmade it up
;
Adam pursued his family up^he hill of fame
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' It is all i

The
in a fair way

; look now, I'll tell

what may come of that^ W
o"rs again

! Who knows
not forget yorSapt St No L'^TaVk^^""' *''=•' ^ ^^all

"'/M/ shal/be you?s to t^e fuH h.Yf-''i*'" °^ ^""' '"""^
was vexed with his sister wi^. ,

"^ °«'"ed that he
presence -she holds bark nt I i''^

'""'^ '" 'he
fire

! Tis unmaMenly'o'f Te '^^i! "V'?^!;''"^ ^ '"°-"
Gordon. And talks of thi nf '

\
^°^^^ ^er a true

Let her gofsay I > A 1'thS"'"" °^«™g«=. doth she?
the reader perceives was befor/^K^"V''^•'^^'""^'^ '^^^«' ^»

the other curved iust re^Hv Vl . u "f,,*^^
iox-^^^rA and

nan dangerous to women/ Wh^'
,W«"'

'« ^ '^ughing
less than! year ago she had wWt,

'^^ -^"ns-dered that,

sent him a glove and wi?h fh,^ Ju" .^"^''^ '° "^e man,
herself in the a« as one m. v I

^ ^''' '^^ '°"''' contemplate
(in curls and a pinafore^./ ^^'^"u^, P.'""""^

"^ °""elf
humorous sel^p^1nd whh sol'^"''

""^ game-with
The thing was well done wfh ^""J""'

egrets too.

heigho! the wS h^H K
'°''^'' ^"'^ done with

; but
gav'e her back heffaded torens'XJr^f"' ^"- "^
and went into hers-no thrills ^h^^ ^'"°'" *"? ''°^°"'

when she laid them bv ^ *"^ <J"''^ "^"'d
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He joined the field with her, or what was left of it, and
brought with him the Border clans— Elliots, Armstrongs,
TurnbuUs, and his own Hepburns— ragged and shoeless,
less breeched than the Highlanders, if that were possible

;

but men of dignity and worth, as she saw them, square-
bearded, broad-headed men, tawny as foxes, blunt, un-
mannerly, inspecting her and her two women without awe
or cunosity. They were Uke their chi-f, she thought, and,
with him to lead them, never lagged in the chase. Huntly
had his Gordons

; and there were Forbeses, Grants Ogilvies
Breechless were they—some at least—but of great manners ';

they had poets among them, and her beauty was the theme
of harp-strmgs as well as eye-strings. The pipes swelled
and screamed in her da.:/ praise; fine music, great air!
But those glum, ruminating

, Borderers, to whom she was
just a 'long bit lassock'! She turned to them again
directly the piping was stopped —to them and their chief,
who was of them, blood and bone. Twice she traversed
Scotland m their midst, watching them by day, dreaming
of them by night. Just as little could she do without this
bracing, raihng Bothwell as without proud Jeannie Gordonwhom she loved in vain.

And thus the combination came, as in a flash, the old
beloved scheme of unity— north and south to awe the
middle parts of Scotland. Old Huntly had proposed it
and failed— It had been the deafi of him; but now she
would try it and succeed. Into he north she would pjt anew Huntly; out of the south she would call a new Both-
welL A match, a match

! The thought came to her with
a ringing sound of hopeful music, ' Now I have thee mine
proud Jeannie Gordon !

' Strange, ardent, wilful creature— half perverse, half unsexed ! Because a man did not
love her she would trust him, because a girl would have
nothing to sa^ to her she could never let her alone ! But
Master Des-Essars was right. She was a born huntress.

Ihe prehmmanes of the hopeful match were easily
made: Huntly was grateful, the dowager profuse; Both-
well chuckled when he was sounded about it, but declined
to discuss so simple a matter.

'You'll never find me backward, my friend,' he told

i
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Huntly(asGeorge Gordon now was ^alIpH^. . -j ,

to sink in. she senTfo; llanGoZl .
'"" 4""" ^°^ ^"

her mother to the do^'r iffhe clwnet *nm T' ''T?'^'
"^^

left there face to face w^ her cre/ul riestv''"^The'r
"'

of year was mid-January.
Majesty. The time

leaI|rgtel^'t,e"ro°"ea:et?serf^ ^rtin"^
'"= «-

hand-a sign that she was considering Shf ^' '" ^"
gown of murrey-coloured sati^"showefhef red /.' l™"and long, narrow slinnerQ H„\. „ j-.- ^^ stoclcmgs

her face wouldTave toW it i^fn
"'°" ""^^ "°' ''''' ^"^

and pettish. Hereyes were likeV^'
w~

^k"/''''''
P'=^''«'J-

a young witch rather new f^Tif^,
^'^ '^"^^" *^s like

much in earliest
dangerous delight, but

to^tt'Tun^'ar^rnT^L";''! ^''
^y '»>« door_a girl

deep-breastedtUl'lif^l fo^lpoiTSuH? aZT^ ••

f c:^!ttit7«J-,^J
''air wasVe^fectllLk^d ht

Come, my girl,' said the Queen
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hi

ki

\i i

She put one hand below tlic other, and watched for the
effect. There was none. Provoking I

' Why should I give my hand to a little rebel," she went
on again, ' who says in her heart, " My mother is beguiled,
my brothers are beguiled, but I will never be "

? who says
again, " If she gives me her hand, and 1 kiss it, 'twill be
because I dare not bite it " ? Why then should I give my
hand to you ?

'

c j

' You should not, madam,' says Jean.
The Queen bit her lip.

' Oh, the guarded, darkened heart of you, jean ! Why,
if I bore a grudge as hardly as you, whom should I not
drive out of Scotland .'

'

As Jean made no answer, Fleming was brought into
play.

' Answer for her, Fleming. Tell her I should drive
them all out. Should my brother have stayed .' He is too
happy in England, I think. Shall I keep your Lethington
at home .''

r j c.

Poor Fleming coloured with pain.
' Nay, child, nay— I am teasing thee. I know that if he

will not kiss my hand 'tis because he hopes for thine. And
belike he can have it for the asking ! Alack, this Lething-
ton with his two wicked hands ! One he will hold out to
England, and my false brother Moray will take it ; one to
Scotland, and pretty Fleming hath it. A chain, a chain

!

to pen the naughty Queen, who will not let traitors kiss
her hands, and must be taught better respect for liars, lick-
spittles, and time-servers

!

'

She was working herself to be dangerous. Good
Fleming's whisper in her ear, ' Dear, sweet madam, deal
not too harshly

!

' might have been heard, had not Jean
Gordon been kneeling there, stinging her to worse.

' Harshly, harshly, my girl }
' the Queen snapped at

Fleming. ' I am water heaving against that rock— torn
ragged by its fret, and scattered to the wind— to drop down
as tears— as salt tears, Mary Fleming! Ah, the sea will
drink up my tears, and the sea have me at last, and lap me
to soft sleep, and soothe me that I forget

!

' She changed
her mood, looked proudly at the kneeling girl. ' You, that
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forget that your father was a traitor—-•
'°

The girl's eyes met hers directly.
He was none, madam.'

ste'rn.y^JhTnoliTn'."'^''*"''
^=""=™''- '"»» ' ""It

,W - ufhT
"''"'^'^ "''"'=•

' ""barously, madam '

' she

an'd ;paTiTs tS-shfeT^
""^ "'-^-'" ^''^^ ^^v^

he:"b"uf;aM'ni'm'ofe''7he'"o"''"«' ^"^ J^^" ''""'^'' -'

on her side cr^.c^Tamr/th^rhr ^"^ ''^"'' '^'"^

f,™
defied me, she said, 'but I forgave him that H^

3sis ^.sSrSES

She gave a little moan, and sat i;p, shaking her head

3^r41.'^Et^sr.Kte^t,r
'."i-r.L;

»^'. clung, ,nd b.g.„ „ |,i„ i„.'' sh, f,„rfS'|j'',-

II

i

i

1
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Is1

cheeks, eyes, and hair; she stroked her face, she begired and
prayed. 'Love me, Jeannie: I have done you no wrone
I had no hand in it— I could not move alone. I cried, but
could not move. They would have it so. Oh, love memy dear, for the sake of what I have bought and paid for I

'

A flint-stone would have thawed under such a lava-

herTeTf'

'"*" ''°''''°" ^°°^ ^ '°*'^'' ^"Se, but tried to free

I thank your Majesty -I would not seem too hardMaybe I have been stiff, maybe I have brooded. There
has been too much thinking time, sitting at work for ever

Grace ' ' "'^"'' ^°'"' "^^J^^*)'" ' '^ank your

The Queen lay back again, smiling through her tearsMary Fleming, deeply moved, took her hand and lifted itholding It out— by look and gesture commanding the other
to do It reverence. So it was done at last.
The Queen said softly: 'I thank you, child; i thank

you Jeannie. You make me happier. Trust me now, and
sit beside me I have a matter for your ears, and for your
heart too, as I hope. '

So Jean sat staidly by her on the cushions anJ heard
the marnage-plan All she .ould find to say was that
She hoped it would give satisfaction to her Majesty.

The Earl of Bothwell, then, was married upon the Lady
Jean Gordon on 24th February, at Holyrood, bv the Pro-
testant nte The Queen and Court were there' she very
scornful and full of mockery of what was done. She said

whvlh 1^'ik' 5-^ ''"'^^ ? =°"*^"* *"'' this munchancewhy should I be discontent > meaning, of course, that therewas every reason in the world why she should be. But the
truth was that the bride, who professed the old religion
had no choice

;
for the Eari had insisted upon the ministe;

fh.l,H ."k".?
^t 'he price of marriage whatsoever, and

fh l^? ^^'f^^' """"y "''"^'^ •>" °P'"'°n- Whereupon
the bride had shrugged her shoulders.

'I am bought and sold already,' she said; 'therefore
what matter to me whether the market is out of the
statute I
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mada"™c/ ^
^"""'-^ '»P»'='' '" » '»- voice. • Nou, verron.

the press to the great entry mIv-^?"'"' "-""Kh
about them; the%ourtyard seeSd'^h^nVir .""'K'-'K
vexed cries tossed here and th.r- k i^°=iabIoclc, with
Queen I- and 'God damn ?he fe. '"' '^'"' "ess the
the Countess makes asTto fahe

'^

' v
'" '"';:'"'' °' =«"

H^rts mer gets free her h^n» t^^^O^' ;:;y/oot

a Jart fafhe^surdy ^^itltCr T^^h" H" -» P^^^-^
twitching his cheelcWs' AnvfT^'

'"°'"' ^? ^°' " I'ttle.

him at such a time, and at fn/t^i^lT"''^
''''^'= vexed

So he pushed ,-orwa;d?o dear morr,L '^"'"^'^ "" "'°''.

with his armsabroad -Out ""f'^^*' "?""« ™"6hly,
himself an open way to the T' ^^ 'T' "«= made
threshold of the chapel vervLrr.', ''u^

'"°°'' "n 'he
his hat over his browf'S wis

' Kk? 5'
'''i

'«"''
h.m: in front were the eroonT, tn? '^'""^ ^"^ ''^fore
masters' swords. ' I dare veTmn^. servants „ith their
he seemed to be threaten!//tL^Vf ^^^^^^S thieves.'
the power of the eye ^ ^"' *"'' ''^P' ""em mute b;

han''/:;;l7o^!;| l^s^™ foot, puts her
you me.' This voun^ m,i?

^^ ''>'• ''"^ says. ' Take
Alexander Og IvVof loyne 'w'?:^

r"!!'' P"'"'"-''^ is Mr
have seen lasf fig^ °^g w^?h'her h^J., "1 ^u°"

^^ember to
in the Luckenboothsf Thlt dav wh "'i°'';i °' Findlater,
swelling into Edinbu gh to see^^e

" w n ^°'''°"^ ""^
an old sweetheart of hers and mi-h^ k ^H^*"" "= *as
that unlucky encounter And,in^h ^"'""J"'^

her but fort^ ^"^ CountesXr-^i^tS^Tf^^^r??

PletThTalTuIXrn^^dt-ai'ks' j;^
take you where you

upon his shoulder. ' °^ '^''"'=''. her hand

'
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.) u Thus they come level with the Earl, and past him.
' How now, wife ?

' he crlc» :
' so soon I

'

' Even so, my lord, since you are so tardy,' says she
without a look his way.

This Mr. Ogilvy walks directly into the crowd, which
makes a way for him, hugely tickled by his spirit, and
closes in upon him after. The Earl lets fly a soundinK
oath, and starts after them. 'By and , but I'm
for you I

'

They let him through; they cry, 'Earl Bothwcll is

after his lady I The hunt is up— tohol' There was
much laughter, driving, flacking of hands ; and the women
were the worst.

After dinner, dancing : the Queen in wild spirits, handed
about from man to man, and (not content with that) dancing
with the women when men flagged. Her zest carried her
far out of politics; wary in the chamber, she was like ono
drunk at a feast. So she saw nothing of the comedy
enacting under her very eyelids ; how, while she was led
out by my lord, Mr. Ogilvy made play with my lady; and
my lord, very much aware of it, fumed. The minute he
was dismissed, down he strode through the thick of the
frolic, maddening at the courtiers bowing about him, and
quarrelled and talked loud, and drank and talked louder

;

but yet could not get near his handsome new wife. He
roundly told his brother-in-law at last that if her ladyship
would not come, he should go alone.

' Whither, my lord ?
' asks Huntly.

' Why, to bed," says he.
' It is yet early,' says Huntly.
' It is no. - so early for the bed I intend for,' he was told.

• My bed is at Hermitage. I am master there, I'd let ycm
know, and shall be here some day, God damn me.' He was
in a high rage at the way things were going, and alway.s
impatient of the least restraint. One or two bystanders,
however, shrewd men, suspected that he had met his match.
Lord Huntly did not believe him— could not believe

that he would ride, and ask his young Countess to ride,

fifty miles through the marriage night. Nevertheless,
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iTh hi*. erLt"'^!?';'''
""

Jifl ""« '""' 'he lower hall

Tncl confmnL I!
'
T.""''

^'""K-cloak over hi, shoulder

Harshly he laughed. ' It seems I am to do that H„t

Ifher'-rn'''"
^"^ "r. ""= y°" -»' «"" mo a" H^ mitLc'

Mr (VnL ?* ^\ ^^t ""- '=""= ''i^^'io" I Kivc to you'Mr. Ogiivy, says he with meaning. If you come into mvcountry, or anv country but thi! cursed town vousha^find tne ready /or yo.,, Mr. Ogiivy of Boyne ' ^
Ogilvy wagged his head. 'La la la! We shall n,.-»agam. never fear, my Lord Bothwell/ says he

""""*

^^M^S t^:rK-j- FdJE-
forrBoVhtfta'v'^ai:;^/!-^'-^

"'^''" ^^ y"" -^^

bough™
* "''' °^ ""^ ''°"«*'' •'f^fher-in-law, a bird of the

afrlivf n?"^*"^ !"™J'' ',° ''" '""«''=•• 'Should I beafraid of the dark. Huntly. with this nobleman by my

cooPwood'^'f!l; "1^ k""'''"
"^y' »°"'*'="- ^dniiring hercool blood. I would be more at your side if you suffered

Lord Huntly turned on his heel
bhe went to take leave of the Queen, and found hor nn

zzxtr- '

^^ ^^^^' -'•- ? crlrL'^^ro

•, Ii«i^''T',''
•'^ ""^ ""'^ ^^y- ^''i'd.' said the Queen 'for

^d-^^d^t'sl'alrcle^ftl:.^""'---'' P-^^^^
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Your Majesty's pardon, but this may hardly be. My
lord chooses for Hermitage, and I must follow him— asmy duty is.'

It made the Queen grow red ; but she did not let go the
arm she had. ' As you will, mistress," she said stiffly, and
added something m Italian to her companion, who raised
his eyebrows and gave a little jerk of the head.
'You ride a long way for your joy,' she resumed, with

a hard ring m her voice. ' It's to be hoped you are well
accompanied. Yonder is a wild country : Turnbulls in the
Lammermuirs, Elliots in Liddesdale. But you have a wild
mate.'

The Countess then looked her full in the face. * Your
Majesty forgets,' she said. ' It is not men that I and mine
have reason to fear.'

After a short and quick recoil the Queen went straight
up to her and took her face in her two hands. Speaking
between clenched teeth, she said :

' You shall not quarrel
with me, Jeannie Bothwell. Or I will not quarrel with
you. I wish you well wherever you go. Remember that

:

and now give me a kiss.'

She had to take it, for it was not offered her ; and then
she pushed the girl away with a little angry sob. ' Ah,
how you hate me ! You are the only woman in Scotland
that hates me.' She felt the prick of tears, and shook her
head to be so fretted. ' If I were to tell you of your Earl— as I could if I cared ' The Italian touched her arm
and brought her sharply round. ' Well ? Why should I
not ? Am I such a happy wife that my wedding-ring is a
gag .' Shall she have of me the bravest man in Scotland,
and not know the price ?

' Gulping down her anger, she
put her hand on her bosom to keep it quiet. ' No, no, I
am not so base. Let her have what comfort she can. All
wives need that. God be with you, Jeannie Bothwell.'

' And with your Majesty, at all times.'
The Countess curtsied, kissed hands, and went away

backwards. She had not taken the smallest notice of the
Italian.

' If I could hate like that, David,' said the Mistress, 'I
should be Queen of France at this hour.'
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repi?ed' tt'mal;"'^
*° ^°" '^""' '"'«'^'"' ^°<» «» ^u shall'

fidJte.^She"dirmor; "to'I^'^Nk^"''.''™'' ^^ '"=

sador and Ws suite she In/u'^ ""-^ ^'"^"='' Ambas-

lights flare'd rthdr Inl '
Man"f a'^Tn andT" "

"?l^e^P^^by the wall; but t^tZl"'^,^',-^yir^^

^^^E.t:i.^i:T^,ct i°^"rc..^ 'd-"«more of his friends ul.l j T ^°"K«s. and some

;
Wh. a^...^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^-; -je_^is h.^e.e.

ArgySl'Ii^d— .'^'''^''' ^"'^ '*"^"g -'" -y Lady

cro|ra!;&d^^^^£ Ztl^--y th.u.h the

Uood-morrow to your Majesty,' he said -Tho i.

LtdT"""""" '»" -« i-^' B.'SheJ?!,^;

man he said, 'oh, Ruthven, do you see that ' Dn P'see whom she has there ' '
' '°" ^^^ "at > Do you

me^d it ?hfway'- ^""^ y°" '° y""-" ''«'^- ^ou canLt

h.Jilf ^'^^ '^'," '""''^'^ a"d looked after his wife Hebe^anto tremble. -Oh. man.' he said, .wheT'shalM
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and said some words. The man stopped, and looked at
him guardedly. Ruthven came closer, and put his hand
on his shoulder, talking copiously. As he talked, and
went on talking, his hand slipped gently down the Italian's
back to his middle, opened itself wide, and stayed there
open.

They parted with laughter on both sides, and a bow
from David. Ruthven came back.

' You may do it when you please, sir,' he said to the
King.

if

i

m.
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CHAPTER IV

MAN/ DOGS

L^'Jrrh^n^'n ^Z""^'
"'* ^^P^"^'' =^<"^« fe" upon myLord Chancellor Morton, and he was r^ninV^^ » u i

over the seals of his high office to thrQu^e^n^'^esL^^s
had had" tTme f

'"""'" ^'^^^ '^'^"''y- AsTlmp^naa had time for preparation. He had not w^n mIsovereign for some weeks, knew th" LethinZn hf^ I

KW had"
''=".''!? ^"'^"^« (even his'-ShfpTwfthX'

the &learo„' thi't\r*'='?."P.°"
''•'"• ='"''' P°iS"o

hifLL"t„gT lYtrtrtS "'^ "^^ ^-'""^

ArrMt'^T?"^
evening -nine o'clock and a snowy night-Archie Douglas came to his house in the Cowcate andfound him writing letters-not easily, but wwf™his tongue curling about his upper lia The dislracS

irchT.'°-.'°.°''"t"P'
="^ '"^ -^o^^'". -"d went onwSArchie waited. So presently, • MoriXu,^s te salutat'^f.the Earl, without ceasing to labour

^"""ac, says

a be«e^T;yr; th'a^^^^
^^^'''^'

'

' ''-^ -^ ^o you with

be'fainToCit''-
'

"'"'^' "^ '°"-''- '^-- ^ -"'1
Tis /^«,i^^,' says Archie, 'and down with your thumb."

229
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I »^ -

h.l:°/^ -.^^T"" '?°^'* ^^'=^ '" >'" chair and raked his

SanTo'nr •"=" ^ '"'' '''^ '^^^ ^'^-^ •>« ^-X as "^

' ^ ,?''V°"''
raeaning,' he said. ' I had thousht of itmyself. But, to say nothing of his place by hefside Idoubt he wears a steel shirt.'

'

Archie said shortly
: He does not. The Kine felt himlast night as he sat at the cards. And Ruthvef felt hZwell on Bothwell's marriage nisht

'

'^"^''ven felt him

•The King! He did that I'
'

' He did just that.'

Morton gazed at him for a minute. 'Why' he mar

;« veVru'r'e?-''"
'^ ^'^"'^^ '" "'' '"^^ -» ' Archie.re

M^tt^^iV^n^'^ ''" '^"^"?." ^"'='> elementaryitnowieage. A month gone, 'come Fridav he fwo-nn ti
open to Ruthven about it.'

^' *'*° *"

The Earl rapped the table smartly with his finders'And I am the last to know it ! I thank you, coushf fo^

riiira'h'o^^"
°' '"^- ^y *•"= --. ™a.;:yT^::[

' It's no doing of mine,' says Archie. ' I was for makingyou pnvy to It a week syne
; but Ruthven, he sa?d

"
No^You were still Chancellor, d'ye see.' And savs Ruthvenyour ordship was a tappit Ln. that woulH t ^Ul tleytook the last egg from under ye

'

^

at'M^lett''i^^'''^'R *i'T^'' ^r^^^ "y '°^'*' and looked

•cS c'K my'nls^^the'no^
""''' °^ ''' "« ^''''^''

yo_^;his' mr?:s:L''^^^^
"p=- '^'^^^ *°°'' '>«= «-'« ^-"-

' It IS not three hours since they had them '

Do you guess what did it ?

'

Morton laughed shortly. 'Av! It wa<! tiv rr««,„
Matrimonial, I doubt.'

-^7' « was my Crown-

' And do you guess who did it ?

'

He did not laugh now. • Have done with your idlequesfoning. Who should do it but the fiddler^"One more question,' says Archie, ' by your leave Doyou guess who sits in your seat ?

'

^
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h-'l^'
?•*'''"''

J'- K '*''"'' '*• She will give it to one ofher familiars -her Huntly, or her fine Bothweir

fnrti-r
'^

^l''"
""^ snapped his fingers. 'Nor one, nor

rlct^'.i, fi^j*;*
* man more familiar than the pair.

rh^no'..^ "m'" 't''''i^"=
''™^«' The ItaUan is to beChancellor. Now what d'ye say ?

'

Innt-H'^^'^°"°u
^^ ""'^'"S ** *"• He looked Up, hc

i:?t'fovtThL other
"^' *" '^"'^^ '°«^»''"' -"«'°-

Archie v-'atched his heavy face grow darker as the tide
of rage crept up. Presently he tried to move hvn

Areyou for England, cousm }
' he asked.

' Ay, said Morton, ' that is my road.'
Archie then touched him on the shoulder. ' Bide a

Iv ' T '"
n •• u^"

^.''"" "" ^ ^"e"''" "ere before many
days. Argyll is here.' '

'Argyll? The fine man!'
'A finer follows him hard.'
' Who then ? Your sage Lethingto- '

'

'Lethington! HootsI no; but black Earl ofMoray, my good lord.'

The Earl of Morton stopped in the act of whistling.
Moray comes home .'

'

'Ay. His forfeiture is set for the i2ch. He is comnehome to meet it. All's ready.'
i-"m.ng

.n^fn'?!'"'" ^f^
greatly interested. To gain time he askedan Idle question. • Who has written him to come > Leth-

ington i^

' Ay, Michael Wylie.'
This was the name they gave him. Machiavelli may

be intended— if so, an injustice to each

,n!i^''°J'-^"i'''?!*'"i.™y
'°'''^'' "Norton asked him next;and Archie held up his fingers.

'AH of them that are now in England. Rothes, Pit-
arrow. Grange -all of them. Stout men, cousin

'

Stout indeed I One of them had been enough for
Master Davy. My Lord Morton, his head sunk into his
portly chest "Considered this news. Moray was an assur-
ance— for how did Moray strike .' In the dark— quicklv—when no one was by. Well, then, if Moray were coming
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to Strike one's enemy, why should one meddle ? He wasnever at his ease in that great man's company, becwse hecould never be sure of his own aims while he aiubted t^oseof his CO league You could not tell -you never could tell- what James Stuart intended. He would cut at one forthe sake of hitting another at a distance. If he tere

T'"5-^u'' u"
'"' ^* *''« ^**'«"- f°r instance -at whatother d.d he hope to reach ? Morton drove his slow w^?sto work as he sat staring at his papers, trying vainirtobottom the designs of a man whom he admired and distrusted profoundly. Whyso much force to scrag a wretched

A ^n' \^^ "^'"e, Archie, Moray. Grange, PitarrowArgyll! And now himself, Morton! A? whom wis

^t!^r/ XK ^ ^^ ""''""S ^e^'"st '•'e Queen, his

tK hiSnlf '° ^^^ "^^ ^"^"^"^ '•"= »''™- ^-'d
Such possibilities disturbed him. Let me do LordMorton the justice to say that his very grossness savedhim from any more curious villainy than I quick blow atan enemy. The ItaUan had galled his dignity : damnthedog! he would kill him for it. But to intend oth^^sl

for?hl°^"'^
*° ^^- ^*"«' ^'' kinsman -no, no! A^as

f»« t ^"f^"!
Majesty- why, she was a lass, and a prettylass too, though a wilful. She would never have stood nhis way but for that beastly foreign whisperer. Yet -Tf theKing had been dishonoured by the fiddler, and Moray(knowing that) meant honestly ... Eh, ;irs' So hepondered in his dull, muddled way -his poor wits like

tS/f"' *''7'y ^'°^<^'°« '''^ fi^"^ °f specuaton!

niSlS '''" '""""' ^"^^^ ""^ "^ --'' '"«

'Well, cousin, well.?' cries that youth at last: 'I mustbe going where my friends await me.'
• Man,' said Morton and stopped him, • where are ye for '

'

Archie replied : ' Mum's the word. But if you are the

night.'
'"'"' ^°" '^''" '^""'^ ^'°"S ^'"' '"^ this

Morton had made up his mind. 'I am with you -forgood or ill," he said.
^
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Cloaked and booted, the two kinsmen went out into the
dark. The wind had got up, bringing a scurry of dry
snow

:
they had to pull the door hard to get it home

' Rough work at sea the night,' said Archie

T 'Y".".'"
^^ brewing it rougher on land, I doubt,' was

Lord Morton s commentary.

In a little crow-stepped house by the shore of the Nor'
Loch the Earl of Morton was required to set his hand to

A*""**',"? PfP?"' "P°n *hich they showed him the names of
Argyll, Rothes, Ruthven, Archie Douglas, Lethington, and
others. He asked at once to see Lord Moray's name:
they told him Lethington had it to a letter, which bound
him as fast as any bond.

' It should be here,' he said seriously.
But Ruthven cried out, How could it be there when his

lordship was over the Border ?

Morton shook his head. ' It should be here, gentlemen
Twere better to wait for it. What hurry is there ?

'

Ruthven said that the game was begun and ought to go
on now. 'Judge you, my lord,' he appealed, •

if I should
put my head into a noose unless I held the cord in mvown hand.' '

In his private mind Morton believed Ruthven a mad-
man. But he did not see how he could draw out now
He read through the two papers— bands, they called

them. It was required of those who signed that thev
should assist the King their sovereign lord to get the
Crown-Matnmonial— no harm in that!— and that they
should stand enemies to his enemies, friends to his friendsUn his side the King engaged to remove the forfeiture
from the exiled lords, to put back the Eari of Morton into
his office, and to establish the Protestant religion. Not aword of the Italian, not a word of the Queen. The things
were well worded, evidently by Lethington.

' When are we to be at it
.'

' he asked.
Ruthven told him, ' Saturday coming, at night.' It wasnow Thursday.
How shall you deal .'

' This was Morton again.
He was told. In the small hours of the night and
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there he Stopped them at once. 'Oh, RuthvenI OhLmdsay. rfever on the Sabbath morni SiJ^e Lhould

But Ruthven waved him off. The exact hour h- .,i-imust depend upon events. This, howler was the n1i„'proposecT ^Vhen the Queen was setSto ca,^s S 2kte supper. Lord Morton with his men was to hnlH fh!entry, doors. sUiirheads, passages. for"courr of the ^laceTraquau- would be off dutv Erskine mi.lH tl j -^^

f
?« ",T^

At»-°" -d aU the re 'ofVe^Quren^

&trmthere''''TL1^'?
^'"'^'^y *" to ^s^er7o

c.osKd'Tor:ver^KhfjrTth^r°i^^^^^^^^

=."ffitrd^ripZri-Sir^^^^

rethSS th^^^s-'^-
'-«=" - ^^

'

wr:sti

Mo^avl'^f'-hiftf^r *° "'"'' '"^ ^"' °^ Moray.-

•What
! will Moray no be with me ?

'

heJ4T tC'e v:L7;oSt5,°f!i «"' '"« -^= --
'M^ln-r/^fi/'.

*''^'"-
^i''

'^^y "°t know Moray yet?

as^^cSafn^TttTa^orDt^m'^^'
*'' "" ^ ''-^'""'y' '''^

a iJtter" ^^hJwV^"'^''/' "?"• '^"'ay's name was fast toa letter, the letter was fast in Lethington's poke- Lethin^

m
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'You talk of Doomsday, my lord!' shouts Ruthven,
with the slaver of his rage upon his mouth : • there's but one
doom impending, and we'll see to it.'

Perorations had no effect upon Morton, who was still
bothered. He went over the whole again, clawing down
his fingers as he numbered the points. There was himself
to keep the palace, there was Lindsay to hold back
Bothwell; the King to go into the closet— the kiss— the
words of signal—then Ruthven and Here he stopped,
and his e^es grew small.

' Oh, sirs,' he said, ' the poor lassie I Sold with a kiss !

She's big, sirs
; you'll likely kill mother and bairn.'

Ruthven, squinting fearfully, slammed the table.
' Whose bairn, by the Lord ? Tell me whose ?

'

Morton shook his head. 'Yon's hell-work,' he said.
' I'll have nothing to do wi't. I guess who's had the
devising of it. 'Tis Lethington— a grey-faced thief.'
Here Archie Douglas, after looking to Ruthven, inter-

vened, and talked for nearly half an hour to his cousin.
Morton, verygloomy, heard him out; then made his own pro-
position. He would stand by the King, he said ; he would
hold the palace. No man should come in or out without
the password. But he would not go upstairs, nor know who
went up or what went on. This also he would have them
all promise before he touched the band with a pen :—What-
ever was done to the Italian should be done in the passage.
There should be no filthy butchery of a girl and her child,
either directly or by implication, where he had a hand at a
job. Such was his firm stipulation. Archie swore to
observe it ; Fawdonsyde, Lindsay, swore ; Ruthven said
nothing.

'Archie,' said his cousin, 'go you and fetch me the
Scriptures. I shall fasten down Uuthven with the keys of
God.' Ruthven put his hand upon the book and swore.
Then the Earl of Morton signed the band.



CHAPTER V

MIDNIGHT EXPERIENCES OR JEAN-MARIE-BAPTISTK
DES-ESSARS

of viuis piffig at'rhrKrufth'Lids'' ^ rrEssars was ate for his service H» «r i5
^o^ds— Des-

to the door at ten o'cTocnnH ,V '.''^u
"'^^^ '^°"'« ""

to that when he was bTt-r H
*='""^d but two minutes

teeth of the wind ^ " ''"^ ^^'"« l*"' " 'he

hadXtm. 'tmembi^r='
'"^J'

y°" "" -"^^
than when you first saw him n K *^l°'d«'- « 'his time

rimmed eyes
' cron he,^.^ .

?'''' ^°y '*'"' »"""-

That was a matter of thl.'/'''^' "'''T'''
'"«' '«i=ent.

nineteen an^he four ylarrySer^^A.''" ^"^T "^^ ""'
and may have had evenin! ^w "^

,•,
"^ '^^^ eighteen now,

cern ofVours orS ^^h^" ''''father people, no con!

they had kept htaunSulv TehJt "">' """^ ''^^"= ''«^"-

seven. He drewhrhnnn;f .?
had two minutes and wanted

and went scudTnJl™ the Mif'. f'
"j"'' "?P" ='''°"' "'"••

let him in shoes dfnteTl.lv H," / ^^1* ^* *^^ ^"°'' would
ful for tiptoe purnosfs Til I

^he weather, but use-

the cawsey b« ?n the sTreet trH^"* ^^^^ ^"P^'^ "P°"
frozen again to a surfLl f ""^l?"'

'''^*^<1- ^^^ then

Jit' 'a°n£¥ ^"peoP'e'^re a^^'^d^ar^o-^w"
S^etes'^s^iitt ::: \t7f"tr"'- ^f-^'^^

^hame three dying l.nAX't^ 1' LurnboJ^rL'd"
236
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the sick flame of an oil lamp above the Netherbow Port
After passmg that, there was no sign of man or man's com-
forts until you were in the Abbey precincts.

Des-Essars Itnew — being as sharp as a needle— that
something was changed the moment he reached those
precincts; knew by the pricking of his skin, as they say.A double guard set; knots of men-at-arms; some horses
led about; low voices talking in strange accents,— some-
thing was altered. Worse than all this, he found the word
of the night unavailing : no manner of entry for him

' My service is the Queen's, honourable sir,' he pleaded
to an unknown sentry, who wore (he observed) a steel can
of unusual shape.
The square hackbutter shook bis head. ' No way in this

night. Frenchman.'
' By whose orders, if you please ?

'

' By mine. Frenchman.'
Here was rnisfortune

! No help for it, bit he must brave
what he had hoped to avoid— his superior officer, to wit.

If It please you, sir,' he said, ' I will speak with Mr.
brskme in the guardroom.'

' Mr. Airrskin I
' was the shocking answer— and how

the man spoke it I
—

' Mr. Airrskin ! He's no here. He'sawa
.

So now off with ye, Johnny Frenchman.' The man
obviously had orders : but whose orders ?

Des-Essars shrugged. He shivered also, as he always
did when refused anything— as if the world had proved
suddenly a chill place. But really the affair was serious.
Inside the house he must be, and that early. Driven to his
last resource, he walked back far enough for the dark to
swallow him up, returned upon his tracks a little way so
soon as the hackbutter had resumed his stamping up anddown

;
branched off to the right, slipping through a ruinous

stable, blown to pieces in former days by the English-
crossed a frozen cabbage garden which, having been flooded
was now a sheet of cat-ice; and so came hard upon the
Abbey wall. In this wall, as he very well knew, there were
certain cavities, used as steps by the household when the
gateways were either not convenient or likely to be denied •

inueed, he would not, perhaps, have cared to reckon how
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many time, he had used them himself. Having chlooed

He had to find the Queen, though, and face what .!,»

rAf"' •".'"lI'"'
°^ "">' >« had^ittte fear He knew

m»v«? I- «/
"^ ^ ."'* °"'- '' '» a queer reflection that he

tZ 0?,^i'l**.'T'"-''""""'°"Kh he romantically loveH

f«r?„f ^' ^ ^'' 5° »""P'" "'"'"' deceiving her and fewfears of bemg found out, so only that she did not take thescrape to heart. • She was a goddess to me.' he says •
inthose days, a remote point of my adoration A%oune

sTi'tua°rHV\'rp!i^i°^.^° p''"'- "" "rthiyrd fspiritual. If I had exhibited to her the frailties of mv
Hot Wn'eV:r°dld '^T^^^" ""V ^'^ nZX^.^'nowever 1 never did. This is a digression : he knew thatshe would not fret herself about hha and his affi™ usnow, because she was ill. and miserable ab^ut the Kine

wencr'wVo td^i '.'%"""''• *''^"' '° '"^ yawning sculle,^:

wrndow7orhim h.'l-° *'"!,T "^ ^" ^'^ '» »?« t^e

f^t anH „, L :.^u
'"'"'neddown the corridors on a lifrhtfoot, and reached the great hall. He hoped to go tiptoe u,

^inTZT wLfl*'''
^°°' °' '^ cabif:t"^?Sou'Dcing neard. When she came out she would finH hi,,,

It'wa"^''" rr't ^' ""'' This was Ws plaS ""
It was almost dark in the hall, but not quite A treebole on the hearth was in the article of death a few th^nflames about the shell of it showed him a company oT men

ean^L r.f ^^
n'"=

P"^ ''^"- Vexatious I
^ They wereeaning to the wall, some sitting against it; some were on

wascToff W?" "'"''"' "^"^"^ '° '"^'^ kneeTtlowas cut off his sure access, and must go by the main ^tair

wairbl t'jh
'""''!

. ?^
^''^'^ ''• «idl«g aCg by theTarthe;

Mm ;» A 7nP"''* '""'• '^° °f them, and one went to cu

luckUy for h m r""^ '"'' '"'
'J"'

"«'<= FrenchmanT buluckily for him it was a case of boots against no boots
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where silence was of the essence of the contract. Des-
tssars, his shoes in his hand, darted out into the open and
raced straight for the stair. The enemy bcgar. his pursuit- In nding-boots. Heavens I the crash and clatter on the
flags, the echo from the roof I It would never do : hushed
voices called the man back; he went tender-footed, finally
stopped By that time the page was up the stair, pausing
at the top to wipe his brows and neck of cold sweat, and
to wonder as he wiped what all this might mean. Double
guard in the court— strange voices— the word changed—
Mr. Erskine away! No sentry in the hall, but, instead a
cluster of waiting, whispering men -in riding-boots— by
the privy stair

! The vivacious young man was imaginative
to a fault; he could construct a whole tragedy of life and
death out of a change in the weather. And here was a
ateful climax to the tragedy of a stormy night! First,
the stress of the driving snow- whirling, solitary, forlorn
stud ! —the apprehension of wild work by every dark entrv
Passin|t the Tolbooth, a shriek out of the blkckncss had
sent his heart into his mouth. There had been fighting,
too, in Sim s Close. He had seen a torch flare and dipmen and women huddled about two on the ground; one

f,ir^?fK T^^''
'.'

J^ii'i'

'

'

'"'^ '^^ °"'"- *'th a strangled
wail. Oh, Jesus I Bad hearing all this- evil preparation
Atop of these apparitions, lo ! their fulfilment : stroke after
stroke of doom. Cloaked men by the privy stair— /?,>»
de Dteu I His heart was thumping at his ribs when hepeeped through the curtain of the Queen's cabinet and

?wI..'!rMT' ,*^l" T"* ^^y A^Sy" a""* the Italian.
Blessed Mother I 'he thought, 'here's an escape for me.

1 had no notion the hour was so late.' What he meant
was, that the rest of the company had gone. He had
heard that Lord Robert Stuart and the Laird of Criech
were to sup that night. Well, they had supped and were
gone

!
It must be on the stroke of^ midnight.

The Queen as he could see, lay back in her elbow-
chair, obviously suffenng, picking at some food before her
but not eating any. Her lips were chapped and dry ; she
moistened them continually, then bit them. Lady Argyll

1

I
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handsome, strong-teatured, and swarthy sat hnlt ,.„ri„i,^and stared at the sconce on the O] and "s fo'i fheItahan. he did as he always did. lounged opposite hi!

Sf WK V° ''" ^" ^^''"y ^y^'ids. knew perfertly weUthat both her companions were watching her : DesLrarswas sure of that. He watched her himlelf intensely andonly once saw her meet Davy's eye when^he «?« ^i I
cup to him to be filled with drin^^nd he.t H-^fSto be active, poured the wine with a flourish and smfled inher face as he served her. She observed both ac and

wnetner ne should dare go m and report what h» k^j
observed in the hall. No? on the thole he wou d''not dothat. Signior Davy, who was a weasel in such a fie?d T^a young man's mind, would assuredly fasten upon Mm atsome false turn or other, never let p-n »n.l .L '^ '

I-ike a„ the underlings orH^^^llVli:^:^:^^^^^^,
of_^he Itahan, though, unlike any of them, he admfred

The little cabinet was very dim. There werp r=.n^i.=

her^ finErfon \'hf; tf'''^^"^ P'^^^^ "^^^'X '""^s withner nngers on the table: she was never still. It was
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frritahll ^^u ^^% T^' f ""'=«= ^"y "^^'ched and veryirntable. Her dark-red gown was cut low and square

yhn"rt T 7'>«= I3e=-Essars could see quite well^ howshort her breath was. and how quick Yet she saidnothing Once she and Lady Argylfexchanged gVancer^the Mistress of the Robes inquired with her eyebrows theQueen fretfully shook the question away. l7was ^n un^happy supper for all but the grace'ossWn, who was

Zl "K^"?.^^ ,"°* 't" ^^ ^^^ unfastened some of thehooks of his jacket. The French lad, who had alwaysbeen m love with his mistress and yet able to criticise h^

^.V . F™'^^'^"'
may adore the Virgin Mary -admits

oundherlf
.'"°'"?°' -^ ''''"^"' '° '"'" bitter^mood, hefound her extremely piquant. ' This pale, helpless, angry

pretty woman!' he exclaims upon his page. He woulseldom allow that she was more than just a^ett^toman

,

and now she was a good deal less. Her charms for himhad never been of the face -she had an allure of her own
Mistress Seton was lovely, I consider, my Lady Bothwellmos beautiful and Mistress Fleming not far shortof thatbut the Queen's Ma esty-ah ! the coin from Mr. Knox'smint rang true Honeypot! Honeypot! There you had

,ft.;^fr'V ^'^fPy-,'''"'^. «°ft sweetness -with a sharp

Si "'
' *° ^"'^ '^* *°"^"' ^"'^ '"' '^

More than nice considerations, these, which the stealthyopening of a door and a step in the passage disturbe/
Des-Essars would have straightened him^lf on that signal

eJrint ^XK ^T ^^"""^^ '^^"^ '° the view of an/one

Kirf 7 ^" \^ "r-,""*
°f *''« =°^"«^ °f his eye, theKing go down the little stair. It must be the Kine

.t'waT~h°fr°*'''"^u''' *"" ^" "g^^- s>"all.headed fs
It was, —he had seen the long white gown. Th» Kinewore a white quilted-silk bedgown, lined with ermfne. a!the turning of the stair Des-Essars saw him just glancebackwards over his shoulder towards the cabinet! butbeing stiff within the shadow of the curtain, was nothimself seen. After that furtive

'
"^ "°*

the "

was
go down

privy stair, his hand on the rope. Obviously he hadan assignation with some woman below.
^
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Before he had time to correct this conclusion bv thememory of the cloaked men in the hall, he heard returning
steps— somebody this time, coming up the steps; no!
there were more than one— two or three at least He wassure of this— his ears had never deceived him— and yet itwas the King alone who appeared at the stair-head with alighted taper m his hand, which he must have got from
the hall He stood there for a moment, his face sbowTng
white and strained in the Ught, his mouth open, too: thenblowing out his taper, he came directly to the curiain ofthe Queen s cabinet, pulled it aside and went in. He had
actually covered Des-Essars with the curtain without a
notion that he was there; but the youth had had time toobserve that he was fully dressed beneath his gown, and to
get a hot whiff of the strong waters in his breath as he

peeped through the hangings.
Lady Argyll rose up slowly when she saw the Kine

Th„ T r "°f ^f^'^J"=^ ^^'y '«* ^''^ ^ these day!

Th^ n,^„ . f°^^^ ^^^ /^^™P'e. perfectly composed.

Wn^K K "S"'
"°

1°'"if
°f ''™- She rested as she hadbeen her head on the droop, eyebrows raised, eyes fixedon the disordered platter. The King, whose cofour was

round her. His hand covered her bosom. She did not
avoid, though she did not reUsh this.

;

Madam it is very late,' he said, and spoke bre:ilhlessly.
It is not I who detain you,' said she

«.Zn; "'f''*'"'
"°„ ^"' y°" ^° detain these goodservants of yours. Here is your sister of Argyll- nextdoor are your women. And so it is night after night. Ithink not of myself. ^

She lifted her head a little to look up sideways— but
not at him. ' You think of very little else, to my under-
standing. Having brought me to the state where now Iam, you are inclined to leave me alone. Rather, you
u>ere inclined

;
for this is a new humour, little to my taste.'

I should be oftener here, believe me,' says the Kine
still embracing her, ' if I could feel more sure of a welcome— It all might be again as it was once between you and me.'
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She laughed, without mirth; then asked, 'And howwas It—- once i

The King stooped down and kissed her forehead, bv the

hlThouldir^^
^"'"'"^ ^^"^ ^" ^"^^ "" •' ^«^'^d °"

I 'Jj"^
it was once, my Mary,' he said; and as shelooked up mto his face, wondering over it searching ithe kissed her again 'Thus it wal once,' he repeated rl

of Scot"
''°"'^' '''^"' '°"^^' y"' "^''"=' ^ Q"ee°

Once more he kissed her, and once more cried out, 'O
E".1n",°^-^'°'ti

^>''' Des-Essars heard the footstepsbegin again on the privy stair, and saw men come into thepassage— many men.
Three of them, in cloaks and steel bonnccs. camequickly to the door, and passed him. They went hroughthe curtain. These three were Lord Rifthven, Ker ofFawdonsyde. and Mr. Archibald Douglas. Ririd in hisshadow, Des-Essars watehed all

^
Seeing events in the Italian's eyes, rather than with

thLHrTM""
Signior Davy had 'narrowed his toTwo

threads of blue -the Queen lifted her head from herhusband s arm and looked curiously round. The three
stood hesitant within the door; Ruthven had his cap onhis head, Fawdonsyde his, but Archie showed his grev

ff?;L f f
**""!' ^^^ ^^^^ ^"S^'^^'^ her quickly ;%heshook free from the King and sat upright

•'''=•«=

youS.' '" *''' "^ ^°"^ Ruthven.' You forget

fuSy."*
' ^^ ^^^^''= ''"' ^°"S'^ ""^S'^^ ^^

' Your bonnet, man, your bonnet '

'

ev«l,^"K-^" ^^^ risen and the fixed direction of hereyes gave him understanding.

sai/ wif^^
knapscall! I do as others do, madam,' he

said, with a meanmg look at the ItaUan. 'What ispleasant to your Majesty in yonder servant should notbe an offence in a councillor.'

J/'"' u°- "^'^T'
,"°'' '' '*"'"''• ""*-' muttered Fawdon-

syde, who. nevertheless, doffed his bonnet.

n

!'l
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The King was holding her again, she starine still atrhe scowling man in steel. ' What do you wamlith meRuthven ? she said. She had very dry lips
'

He made a clumsy bow. • May it please your Maiestv '

be said, 'we are come to rid you of this fellow Davy whi

M^iesT^s^n'oTr^.^^™''^"
'>-• -'^ overmuch -^^ry^u?

hefi%^TS st"Sla?e
'"' ^"^^ ^""^"^ ^™ ^«" '-<^

WhrtTL^'/ouTifsayT-'^"
'"'^' """'' y°" *° '"' '» '"-'

' I think with Ruthven— with all of fhpm c • j
and well-wishers. Tis the clmon vo ceTtrey^LvTam

cu u "^ *^^ incoherent. ^

She broke away from his arm, took a step forward andput herself between him and the three. She wa^so antrvthat she could not find words. She stammered began Jospeak, rejected what words came. The Italian took offhis cap and watched Ruthven intently. The moment ofpause that ensued was broken by Ruthven's rahTnfM.hand, for the Queen flashed out,^-Put down yTu Ln^sir!' and seemed as if she would have struck hta Fawdonsyde here cocked his pistol and deliberately raised Ttagamst the Queen's person. ' Treason ! treason r shriekedDes-Essars from the curtain, and blundered forward to the

But the Queen had been before him ; at last she hadtoind words and deeds. She drew herself up quiveringwent d rectly towards Fawdonsyde, and beat down thepoint of the pistol with her flat ha^d. Do you dare so

yTutereT'Tf Afn" "^^ "^^^^ ^hamelerthlng do°you here.' If I had a sword m my hand ' Here shestopped, tongue-tied at what was done to her

fi, •j^V"""^,')'
'"egardless of majesty, had got her roundthe middle. He pushed her back into the King's armsand, Take your wife, my lord,' sa^ he ;

' take your cood

Te done.^""""
"™= '"'^ '='"="^'' """ ""''^ *= doXtlnust

The King held her fast in spite of her struggles. At
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Ruthven approached his';icLn,Tthe othe WeT^

snatched at a candlestick as all wentfown It ^aL theonly hght left in the room, held up in her hand Mke abeacon above a tossing sea. Where was Des Es^rs^Cuffed aside to the wall, like a rae dnii xL j

h1d'''n""H*.'^
'^°' °' the bedchimb

: aJd' onT^ttShad pulled him into safety among them.AH that followed he marked: how the frenzied Italian

t/hl^^l
'\''?""^" Douglas and Ruthven vaulted the

Douglas wrenched open one hand, Ruthven fot hi,head down and bit the other till it parted.
^ "

the^tS:- as^^^'drSd^-'llf^Tuf iX ThT
"'^ ^^°'"

where the others waited
"'° ^'"^ P^'^S^'

hnf'nf ^""^
^u'^' ?"^ °"^ "'"ew not how full of men •

but Des-Essara heard them snarling and maul ne Ii^e a

oatsllnt thin't"^-
'"^ ""'"'"^- '"^^ P-«n8^^"L'trt

^HpnL »k
^ P--rcing scream. At that there was

H^f /t"'^" f?™^ °"^ ^^'<J' as he struck, ' There I there'"°g°f Turin
!

and another (Lindsay), He's done '

Jl^^^rr-'"'^ ^"^^" ™°"S •'^^ "^ds in a hurry

noticed, and remembered afte^ardrhis n^ked^d^gger"
,'

f
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his hand as he went out helter-skelter after his friendsUpon some instinct or other, he followed him as far as thehead of the stair. From the bottom came up a greatclamour- howls of execration, one or two cries for theKing, a round of welcome when he appeared. The paeeran back to the cabinet, and found it dik.
^^

.hlLu^^
^^'^ *°

''u*'' *t=
Queen's laughter in the bed-

^nS^r"""^ "'''^r
'''** shuddered out into moaning,and she began to wail as if she were keening her deadHe could not bear it. so crept out again to spy about thepassages and hsten to the shouting from the hall. 'ADouglas

!
a Douglas I ' was the most common cry. Peeo-mg through a window which gave on to the front, he sawthe snowy court ablaze with torches, alive with men, and

against the glare 'the snowflakes whirling by, Uke smuts

th^.^ ™'"^uHT"?/-. ^' *^s ''«" enough now that
the palace was held, alf its inmates prisoners But whatseemed more terrifying than that was the emptiness of theupper corridors, the sudden hush after so much riot -andthe Queen s moan, haunting all the dark Uke a lost soul.

It was so bad up there that the lad, his brain on fire,
the need of any company— even that of gaolers. Noone hinHenng, he crept down the privy stai?.- horribly

haKd r^'' T** ^' knew why,- hoping to spy into th^
hall, and this also he was free to do, since the stair-footwas now unguarded. He found the hall crowded withmen

;
great torches smoking to the rafters ; a glow of liehton shields and blazonry, the banners and achievements ofdead kings. In the stir of business the arras surged likethe waves of the sea. A furious draught blew in from theopen doors, to which all faces were turned. Men cranedover each others' backs to look there. Des-Essars could

not see the King; but there at the entry was the Earl ofMorton m his armour, two linkmen by him. He was read-

i^V'TJ ^9- '" ^'°"' °^ •'™ *^ a clearway; across

her Wh! ^",K"/-^'1.'^'''y''°''
Ruthven, and men in

their livenes, halberds in their hands
' Pass out, Eari of Atholi,' he heard Lord Morton say;'Pass out, Lord of Tullibardine ' : and then, after a wMe
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of looking and pointing, he saw the grizzled head and
square shoulders of my Lord AthoU moving down the lane
of men, young Tullibardine uncovered beside him.

' Pass out, Pitcur
; pass out, Mr. James Balfour

; pass
out, the Lord Herries.' The same elbowing in the crowd :

three men file out into the scurrying snow— all the Queen's
friends, observe.

Near to Des-Essars a man asked of his neighbour
'Will they let by my Lord Huntly, think you?'
The other shook his head. 'Never! He'll keep com-

pany with the Reiver of Liddesdale, be sure.'
The Reiver was Lord Bothwell, of course, whom Des-

Essars knew to be in the house. ' Good fellow-prisoners
for us,' he thought.

' Pass out, Mr. Secretary, on a fair errand.'
There was some murmuring at this ; but the man went

out unmolested, with a sweep of the bonnet to my Lord
Morton as he passed. Des-Essars saw him stop at the
first taste of the weather and cover his mouth with his
cloak— but he waited for no more. A thought had struck
him. He slipped back up the puddled stair, gained the
first corridor, and, knowing his way by heart, went in and
out of the passages until he came to a barred door. Here
he put his ear to the crack and listened intently.
For a long time he could hear nothing on either side

the door ; but by and by somebody with a light— a man
came to the farther end of the passage and looked about,
raising and dipping his lantern. That was an ugly
moment! Crouched against the wall, he saw the lamp
now high now low, and marked with a leaping heart how
nearly the beams reached to where he lay. He heard a
movement behind the door, too, but had to let it go. Not
for full three minutes after the disappearance of the
watchman did he dare put his knuckles to the door,
and tap, very softly, at the panel. He tapped and tapped.'
A board creaked ; there was breathing at the door. A
voice, shamming boldness, cried, ' Qui est.''

Des-Essars smiled. ' C'est toi, Paris ?

'

His question was answered by another. ' Tiens, qui est
ce dfolc .'

'

i'
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tH;oSrd^r'-' ---V ^^r„^'^r Pans
• My lord is a prisoner, Paris ?

'

_

Not for the first time, my dear sir.'How many are you there ?

'

JoclfGordonr '"'' ^"^ ^"-''^ "« Huntly, myself,

ha^eTish^ed^inthe half The7'"*
""'""y' ''«^°- '^^Y

quick, Paris- ten my lord ^ ^ "' ""'''"« ""<=" °"t- B^

b;'Kry^rrsr^rT-'"'' •'-'''?

'

window? There is b.,t nn„ ^ I r"°
'^'"'""«y- % the

neck to be broke ' ^^"^ ^°' ^"^"Y '"^". ^nd one

wi^Jo^tV/!b„sno":se •
^' ^"' y°" ^°°'- B*^'- '•'ese

'^Sure!''°"ffh%
'-^'^ T" »"'«of that?•

Ai^in P
° ' ^*™' "'^''^ haste I

'

qSSSSnSS^^ar^
Ar?To?rdra S;;V '^-^oonlou fool,

steir^'^Afferets my^ror^"]""
'^"•^ ^''^ -"<> "^ heavy

• Tis yourself. Baptist?'
Ves, yes, my lord.'

'

S*"^ *¥y ''"'^hed with Davy ?

'

'My God, sir!'
^

' What of the Queen ?

'

' Her women have her '

Ltw.
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Queen's aide. At the door of the cabinet he found Adam
Gordon ma fit of sobs. 'Oh. my fine man,' says the
French lad, stirring him with his foot, leave tears to thewomen. This is men's business.'
Adam lifted up his stricken face. ' Where have you

been cowenng, traitor?'
'

Jean-Marie laughed grimly. 'I have been saving
Scotland, he said, whilst you were blubbering here

'

doC
*^°''''°"' "^'"K "P by now, knocked Jean-Marie

'I excused him readily, however,' he writes in his
Memoirs, 'considering the agitation we all suffered at the
time. And where he felled me there I lay, and slept like

^i
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CHAPTER VI

VKNUS m THE TOILS

il^J*r!.
^"'-"'''•' «'''°'" readers must remember atSaint Andrews as a shrewd, elderly courtier expert fn

D SmeTh^ '"t"°* •'"^'=7'^'= ^'t"""' Lmour of tlXlonplumed himself upon habit-' Dear Mother Use-and-Wonr

wise\t'fiftv°
'"^- ^ '"''" » ''^°'= '^^ thirt^rich;S.wise at fifty or never; and what health exacts wealthsecures, and wisdom requires, is the orderly! pu*ctua^performance of the customary. You mav have him ,,^L

putting his theory into severest practiceTf^r tCeh he had

alar houTh' h°e h^ff^ "T^^ ^""^ "'«"»
°'"""" -^aiarm, though he had lam down to sleep in his cloak nn

earl.erthanfiyeo-clockinthesmallhours,bysevenfwWchwas

feet tolTtrhl'n^nT "P
ir^^>°"'- ^»™P'"^leet to get the blood down, flacking his arms and talkino-

a-Svfur""^^-t^--' '"f "-y boZ/man how'!a witn you the mom? Very soon after you mieht have seenhim over the ashes of the fire, raking for rTembers and

^wIT T' "^^- '"'? *''^"' *'"' hif frosted breath AHabout lay his snonng fellows, though it was too dark to fee

llnl^h ^T^, '"^",.'^y '''^t night where he could find hislength, and slept like the dead in their graves Thereseemed no soul left in a body but in his own

„nM^7*"i
Pre^«°t'y t° the doors, thinking to open them

Ttj^t'f' . ,S"'
""' " "'""« ^'="'^y barred the w^y wit"a halberd. May one not look at the weather mvTneyoung man } ' says Sir James. ' ^

250
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' 'Tis as foul as the grave, master, and a black black frost.
No way out the now."

Sir James, who intended to get out, threw his cloak over
his shoulder and gravely paced the hall until the chances
should mend. One has not warred with the Margrave,
held a hand at cards with the Emperor Charles at Inn-
spruck, loitered at Greenwich in attendance upon Queen
Elizabeth, or endured the King of France in one of his
foaming rages, without learning patience. He proposed
to walk steadily up and down the hall until nine o'clock.
Then he would get out.

The women said afterwards that the Queen had quieted
down very soon, dried her eyes, gone to bed, and slept
almost immediately • as calm as a babe new-born.' How-
ever that may be, she awoke as early as Sir James, and,
finding herself in Mary Fleming's arms, awoke her too in
her ordinarymanner by biting her shoulder, not hard. ' My
lamb, my lamb I ' cooed the maid ; but the Queen in a
brisk voice said, ' What's o'clock ?

" The lamp showed it

to be gone seven.

The Queen said: 'Get up, child, and find me the page
who was in the cabinet last night. I saw him try the entry,
and he ran in when— when ... It was Baptist, I think.'
She spoke in an even voice, as if the occasion had

been a card party. This frightened Mary Fleming, who
began to quiver, and to say, ' Oh, ma'am, did Baptist see
all ? 'Twill have scared away his wits.' And theh she
tried coaxing. 'Nay, ma Reinette, but you must rest
awhile. Come, let me stroke your cheek ' — a common
way with them of inviting sleep to her.
But the Queen said, ' I have had too much stroking—

too much. Now do as I bid you.' So the maid clothed
herself in haste and went out with a lamp.
Outside the door she found the two youths asleep—

Des-Essars on the floor, Gordon by the table— and
awoke them both. 'Which of you was on the door last
night?'

' It was I, Mistress Fleming,' said the foreigner. ' All
the time I was there.'
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Come with me, then. Vou are sent for

'

bedl'^'.^rVheWhc'-ifi
excitementtto the Queen',

her bar V. Ivina on fho fl!t^ /'u'' ^"^"'^ "»'«P "n
with pUlowraVhhe .Hk^f u'nl'h* ^"""u P™PP<=d up
for one shoulder wl, out of, '^IK.^LT h' "if' ^

"P°" ^er.

like Circe, than she had done sinLher^i.'; ."^"u
""'^'=

very intense, very pale ver^ btrlr l„ ,K
""^^ '^'8»" =

.miled at him in ^^ cllSly^'^crlt ZT!\,T ''''

fluttering of the lim a. if .1, u **X— » beckoning,

ey«/ " ''"* ''"""' •»" now before roy very

Approaching, he knelt by the bed.

hand-'
*-'•'"'«. '^tand up-closer. Now give me your

'Thr„fa1aln
'''°' •""''"• "^'^ "<= then, Whispering.

"Thai'wiu'd'Jr;'"*''^'"-
Ahl pardon. Yes, I feelif

had"le?n'To^S^',^'rThr'n''"' ""«»''">•'- It

smiling in that ise n'ewVo£ h^r"
*'"='"='^ *"' ^""

you ha^; assured'^you'rUf ';j,atTam""'.*'=-^.
™«- «"-

you are. I wish y^ou ToVnYJut^Ve°^ rhe^teVut
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He felt Mary Fleming start and catch at her breath ; but
to him the question seemed very natural.

' I will po now, madam.'

to nl^"'
^° ""*' ^^ *"^'" '"^ *'*"'>'' *"^ ""= ^'"^^

He bowed, rose up, and went tiptoe out of thatchamber of mystery and sharp sweetness. Just beyond
the door Adam Gordon pounced on him and caught himby the neck. He struggled fiercely, tried to bite.

' ^' "* 8^ '^' ""e go, you silly fool, and worse I I'mon service. Oh, my God, let me go
!

'

»' im
' How docs she ? Speak it, you French thief.'
Vieti lie Duu !

' he panted, ' I shall sUb you '

•e^j"^*^ Jj" *l'!"v'^.'
*''= P'""^'' '° >he *all, and he

crucified. He told his errand— since time was all in ail—
with tears of rage.

'I shall go with you,' says Adam. ' We will go together '

In the entry of the Chapel Royal, near the kings'
ombs, they found what seemed to be a new grave A
oose flagstone— scatter of gravel all about- thi stone not
cvel: one end, m fact, projected its whole thickness above
the iioor.

want?"*
*"= "es." say Adam. 'What more do you

Des-Essars was tugging at the stone. ' It moves, itmoves I He was crimson in the face.
They both tussled together: it gave to this extent, that

they got the lower edge clear of the floor.
'Hold on I Keep it so

!

' snapped Oes-Essars suddenlyHe dropped on to his stomach and thrust his arm into
the crack, up to the elbow.

' What are you at ? Be sharp, man, or I shall drop it
!

'

cried Adam in distress.

He was sharp. In a moment he had withdrawn his
hand, jumped up and away, and was pelting to the stairsAdam let the great stone down with a thud and was after
him. He was stopped at the Queen's door by a maid —
oeton.

'Less haste, Mr. Adam. You cannot enter. Her
Majesty is busy.'

I
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Des-Essara had found the Queen waiting for him -nobody else in the room.
^

'Well? Vousawit?'
' I have seen a grave, madam."
' Well ?

'

' It is a new grave.'
' There's nothing in that, boy.'
' Monsieur David is in there, ma'am '

' h"w d^j^ou& r™"''-
"°" "''' p'^^-'^ '^^ "-

'

;
Madarn, I lifted up the stone. No one was about'

qui'tl sure/
*°'"^"''"« ""''^'" "• I •'^ve it- I am therefore

What did you find ? Let me see it-

it o^'tKd.'^
°"' °^ ^'' '''''"' ^ «""'"°« """« ^'J '^''i

whereU ky!*'
'"^"'"" '

'

^'^'''"^ '''' """"• "'^ *»tched it

The Queen stared down at a naked dagger. A loneish

smeVSf it''s1etth"^
"''°" '''^ ««=-"''

«='^^e a°«

taiijfr^rA^^i—^4-;jp-«^-
friends, dagger, old friends -and now you play me rtick

"

•Ve";"^!'!'?'"^^"^; '
^°" ""»* th^at LTgerT'"'-

.astl?g'hrand™then"i^ 'hfnr" " °"^"' ''»'' "»'«" '--

F.e^all^'s^^lij^^a^woo^X TshX.se^^'^
K w H^ *^' S°"« ''«' fa<^e changed- grew softer morethoughtful Now she held out her hand daiX the Htt efinger high above the others, and with the tips of twodaintily touched the dagger. She was rather horrible

-

S Sng wit^'rCe" sr.^"h^v°"T"«
herself Vshf fitted thHainL'^J^lIfT'Ic"terror; but then, when she heard them at the door p"ked
-t up by the handle and put it under the bedclS Noone was to know what she meant to do

'"'"°^"^- ^°
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The women came w. • Dress me, Garwood, and quickly.
Dolet, have you my bath ready ? • ' Mais, c'est sflr, ^Iaiest/•
They poured out for her a bath of hot red wine. No da-r
of her hfe passed but she dipped herself in that.

'

At nine o'clock, braced into fine fettle by his exercise,
Sir James MelviU went again to the hall doors. A few
shiverers were about by this time, for sluggard dawn was
gaping at the windows; some knelt by the fire which his
forethought had saved for them, some hugged themselves
in corners

;
one man was praying aloud in an outlandish

tongue, praying deeply and striking his forehead with his
palm, bir James, not to be deterred by prayers or spies,
stepped up to the sentry, a new man, and tapped him on
the breast. 'Now, my honest friend,' he said pleasantly
I have waited my two hours, and am prepared to wait
other two. But he to whom my pressing errand is must
wait no longer. I speak of my lord of Morton -your
master and mine, as things have turned out

'

^^My lord will be here by the ten o'clock, sir,' says the

' I had promised him exact tidings by eight,' replied Sir
James; and spoke so serenely that he was allowed to pass
the doors, which were shut upon him. Nobody could have
regretted more than himself that he had lied : he had no
mortal errand to the Earl of Morton. But seeing that he
had not failed of Sabbath sermon for a matter of fifteen
years, it was not to be expected that the murder of an
I ahan was to stay him now. Sermon in Saint Giles's was
at nine. He was late.

The fates were adverse: there was to be no s»rmon for
him that Sabbath. As he walked gingerly across the
Uuter Close— a staid, respectable, Sunday gentleman—
he heard a casement open behind him, and turning sharply
saw the Queen at her chamber window, dressed in grev
with a white ruff, and holding a kerchief against her neck
Alter a hasty glanct about, which revealed no prying eyes
he made a low reverence to her Majesty.

' o
j ,

Sparkling and eager as she looked, she nodded her head
and leaned far out of the window. ' Sir James Melvill ' -he
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Jam*^s.'^
'^"^ ^°"' ^''^"'y- '"'^

' '^° P'«'^'' "y Sir

„j7*'^'^^^'P "^ f"" *''" P™°° where now I am,' she

town ,n^°
'""^°"y '" "^^ ^'°^°'"' Wd him convent ?hetown and come to my rescue. Go presently I sav butlun fast, good sir, for they will stay you tfth^y can^

walked bristrnn""^ '"?l*i"
*"* '"K"-' He saluted, andwalked briskly on over the frozen snow.

Uut of doors after him came a long-legged man in black

o\tur fa^'c^-u'e^^ra^Lf
^!%^-'^' ^^^^^ ^^^^

'Mo. Sir James Melvill ! .10, Sir James !

'

ODen^^hi^^ IV^^ " '^^ <^"*" ''='"'=>' ^l-ich "toodopen for him - three paces more and he had done =.. But

ruIrnT' ^ ^'"
f'^^" '°""eing about the door of the

Sh!.r W°"'^:,,*"'^
''^° ^^°' "°''^^ ^d ^ecrossed eachother before the gates. 'Gently doth it,' quoth he andstayed to answer his name to the long-legged Chambe'rlarn

VV hat would yju, Mr. Wishart, sir ?

'

'Sir James, my lord of Ruthven hath required me '

But he got no furtner.
'Your lord of Ruthven.'' cried Sir James. 'Hath herequired you to require of me, Mr. Wishart ?

'

whithe7v.^"' ' K ^/ '"/^ "°"'^ ^^ P'^^sed to know
Tn.,V ^A "^ """"".^ '° ^*'t- "« "- sir, in a manner ofspeaking, deputy to the King's Majesty at this time.'

hef winHnw . K^- u-^
'""''^ '^^"= *°^ Q"e«° behind

HphJ f r- 7l*phmg him. 'I am bound, sir,' he saidde berate y, 'whither I shall hope to see m^ lord ofRuthven tending anon The sermon, Mr. Wishart thesermon calls me; the which I have not foregone hese
fifteen years, nor will not to-day unless you and your
requirements keep me unduly.'

/ m your

u'J!J°^^ "^
'"''^ y"." "'""''^ ^^ f"-" 'he preaching, Sir

ken ,nrttJrV"''f u'--
^"' ^^'' ^ canny noblemf;, yeken, and the King's business is before a'.'

of the kTh^J^-''''"'.''' ¥;• Wishart, that it was before thatot tie King of kings,' said Sir James.

l-i\
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Ou, fie, Sir James ! To think that I should say so
!

'—
Mr. Wishart was really concerned— < Nor my lord neither
whose acceptance of the rock of doctrine is well known. I
shall just pop m and inform my lord."

'

^S- ^?' ^".^ ' "'*•" y°" ^ e°°d day, Mr. Wishart,'
says bir James ma stately manner, and struck out of the
gates and up the hill.

He went directly to the Provost's house, and what he
learned there seemed to him so serious, that he overstepped
his commission by a Uttle way. 'Mr. Provost,' 'le said
you tell me that you have orders from the Kine I
counsel you to disregard them. I counsel you to serveand obey your sanctified anointed Queen. The King Mr
Provost, IS her Majesty's right hand, not a doubt of it butwhen the right hand knoweth not what the left hand is
about. It IS safer to wait until the pair are in agreement

^ff*J » J
'
*"t ^""S may have done yesterday he may

not do to^ay-he may not wish it, or he may not bi
capable of it I am a simple gentleman, Mr. Provost, andyou are a high officer, steward of this good town. I counsel

fw u°.
''^''

'? y°",' ''"* *^= ^^" burges., when I repeat

be^uJSt'rtX '"" '" *' "^"^ '"'"'^^ "^^

rri3°^ i"'^*
"* ?' J*™^*' *'« 's dangerous work!'cned the Provost. • Who's your informant in the matter?

'

I have told you that I am a simple gentleman,' said
bir James, but I bed to you. I am a Queen's messenger

:

l^%°"\ ^?V° "«=' her Majesty's dearest brother, the
good Eari of Moray, who should be home to^ay.'

it must be owned that, if he was an unwilling liar, he

masteri" tT; p"' Y '"^1 ""*''• ""'^ ">« stroke ^as

Tni v.^" c- ,
Provost set about convening the town:and when Sir James Melvill walked back to Holyrood-

alter^ sermon — all the gates were held in the Queen's

fln!!^ k'I ?,°' ^% ^"' ^"^ *h^ K'"S was with her at the

rl^^.7'.^*S ^*^^°" received him, heard his news and
reported it. She returned shortly with a message: 'The

F^!?"k
**»''^'o Sir James Melvill. Let him ride thetnghsh road and meet the Earl of Moray by her Majesty's

J
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desire.' He was pleased with the errand, proud to servethe Queen. His greatest satisfaction, however w^ lo

EdtbuS °°'' '"" *"' "^^ *° '''^^°-" »'

Now we go back to Queen Mary. Bathed and nowdereddressed and coifed, her head full ^f schemes andK h?ghin courage, she waited for the King, being verv^relnher own mind that he would come if she maX sUCertamly, certainly he would come: she had reasoned "iall out as she lay half in bed, smiling and whisplrine tothe dagger. 'He has been talked info this, by whom ?am not sure, but I think by Ruthven and hb WendsThey will never stop where now they are, but will urce

see"what rd^"H'= "''!l°g''u ' "eVve'he liU w^tf:see what I do He is not bold by nature, but by surees ofheat which dnye him. Fast they drive him -yet^thev^feave

^vour oJr^^n
•^- A"<^ y"-he has strong arms, and thfsavour ol a man is upon him

!

She sat up, with her hands to clasp her knee and let

felt hrfhnd'?/''"°Tf
'^•'™"«*' thf wildSes"' '1

tnLrn! ^K J-^^P.^" ^ '»y O" his breast I Did he urgetowards the King his father, glad of his manhood? Soonce upon a day, urged I towards the King my lo?d - ' '

' AnH Jf v,^^"
'°

'''"'f''
''"' ^°"''* he honest with herself.And If he came again to me now, and took me so aelin

ruidTd^r
^"''^^^'"

' ''"''' '""^ ™- m Mm^lX
She looked wise, as she smiled to feel her eves erowdim. But then she shook her head. 'Hewincomfhe

will come-but not so. I know him : oh, I klow hta likea thumbed od book! And when I bring out that whch

Iha^he wm d7'v
''"'

T.^"^^'^
'"^ dfgger--! knowWhat he will do. Yes, yes, like an old book ! He will railagamst his betrayer, and in turn betray him Ih r^vKmg, my King, do I read you aright ? We shall see 've"y

and'dui''n!^u'' f""- "Pk" '•'^ ?."°"y =•''''=• the black wallsand dun pall of air
; she saw Sir James Melvill set forward
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upon his pious errand, and changed it, as you know. Then
she resumed her judging and weighing of men.
Odd! She gave no thought to the wretched ItaUan:

her mind was upon the quick, and not the dead. Ruthven

'tninf'X'- t^"*^?"'"
"^"-scolding-tongued. impious inmmd thmkmg in oaths —yes : but a man ! Archie DoueUs

^nnSn
"'/

"f^f'
^''"'•""syde and his foolish pistols, she

and the Kmg, who had each laid rough hands upon her-
f^tu K*'^'"',:

*'"?.^ ^" approbation. Ruthven had

^M ^h ".f""'
**"= "'^'^^'^ ^^ P"^*'^'^ ^" back, helpless;

Ln^n f f^"?"'"^' f"d she had felt those taut armsand not struggled
; but leaned there, her face in his doublet!

/'af-rfjfa each had pla^red the man that night ! And Ruth-

not hTl
^^ " "^

'
""'' ^^^ ^'°S woSid not. No, no

;

trv^h.^T'v ^ u^^**' f!"""'.^ ^ *°" °^"- Should she
try him? No he would refuse her; she was sure of it.He was as bluff, as fhnty^ored as Ranging here and
there searching Scotland for his parallel, her heirt jumped
as she found him Bothwell, Bothwell! Ha, if he hid
been there I It all began to re^nact itself— the scuffline
grunting squeaUng business, with Bothwell's broad shoul-
ders steady m the midst of it Man against man : Bothwell

.rii .• u!" ^^V '"u^^"' ^^ ""^ ^''SSers agleam in the
candle-hght:— hey, how she saw it all doing I Ruthven
would stoop and glide by the wall: his bent knees, hismad, twitchmg brows

! Bothwell would stand his ground
in mid-tloor, and his little eyes would twinkle. ' Play fairlv
with the candle, ray Lady Argyll I ' and he would laugh—
yes, she could hear his ' Ho. ho, ho

!

' But she jumped up

cl u ^5T ^°}^^^ '^^ P^"*^'' >°d ^elt her cheeks burn

, fu "^^fine throat with both hands until she had
calmed herself So doing, a thought struck her. Sherang her hand-bell and sent for Des-Essars once more.When he came to her she made a fuss over him, stroked
his hair, put her hand on his shoulder, said he was heryoung knight who should ride out to her rescue. He was
to take a message from her to the Earl of Bothwell— thathe was on no account to stir out of town until he heard
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from her again He should rather get in touch with all nfher friends and be ready for instant affair, n V
went eagerly but discreetly to work ISl thefTn''^''?
"^ tl'r..' "i.""°"

f- MelWlUhafhi h^Sld" beC
^^' Of course he is coming,' she said. • What else can he

Her courage rose to meet him more than half-wav If

Fleiri-
'"^ ^^' ^'"? '° '•'" ™'' =''"'". "he said. • Setonl-leming, comeyou v'ith me.'

^eion,

When he was announced he found hpr n,„= ;„
pany. ^sitting at her needlework ^oTa' 1^:^ c'otr'byTe"

1JedSWd^drl^f'''^fj'r
'°

"l^^X".
but else

&'T^T' '"^'•^'^ '° ""^ -^ -tmed'h r?tS

Standen mto the room, he thought bptt^r ^f ;f j
came on a little wav Living .mj C °' " ^"'^

Majesty.''
^' ^ "*^' ^adam, how does your

sewing.'""'''''
"""'"'' " "'^ ''""*'°"' "" ^''^ '"="' 0"

thlf^^
*^"' ""^ '°!:'^'' ^''^ '°'^ him, 'as I can look to be

esTons'"Xrm™\"'°-"^- ,

«"' *"">-" ">-' learn'^uchlessons, wtiich men have only to teach
'

madam
^*^* ''" *"" """"atched. 'I am thankful,

' My lord, you have every reason '

I say, I am thankful ; for I had a fear '
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Whl'fh^*''"
'''"' ^''"fP ^°°^- 'Do you fear, my lord?What have you to fear? Your friends are abou you yourwife a prisoner. What have you to fear '

'

^ ^

' The tongue, madam.'

,t^hJt ^^ ^°l^'^ u™ '° "'"' *"^ =o"'d have had himat lier mercy had she so willed it. But she was silenthusbanding ter best weapon against good time.
''

He went headlong on. 'I had words for your private

b'/inoLH^f" ^^^^ *''*' ^y ^ ""'« '"''">-=y. such rmaybe looked for between But it's all one.'
'

ijhe affected not to understand, pored over his fretfulscraps with the pure pondering of a child. ' But—-
Converse, intimacy between us! Who is to prevent it»Ah my poor maids afHict you I What may be done before

brra"„'d";h'"t
•' euarde/from the maiL Fndeed! m^ord, and that is my opinion. Go, my dears The icini

IS about to discuss the affairs of marriage •
^

They went out. The King immediately came to her

rerhidXi"""'
'" '''''' "p ^^^ '" '*p shTkrptis

bei,JJen"Is7''
"' "^^-'^V ^aryl let all be new-born

hi^al ''T-^ 'u*' ^.f"*""
*" ''" ^"•'^e- hut considered rather

, ^„1 K*^"^ ^"7^ *" '^ •«'''' ^" »*" and judged it withacocrf brain. A frail hand for a man ! So whitf, so hTn yS aJhT '°k'"=' .S""''^
^"^'> •'^"'l' <=^" hold he^apin.' And how hot and dry I A fever must be eating

heTtic ^outhT"
'""'^ ""'= "''^- ^^^•'°™ '°—f- ""'

tl,I/^T'''u™' ""y
i°'''^ ' ^•'^ «'=hoed him, sighing. Alas

what the reckoning of that may be now, you know as well

or LfeT TdoThinrso'^"
"^

'"' "''"'' '=
^ ^^ '""P^ ^-

o'^Sw^.^^hTht-hT"^ '" ""^ '--•'• -"^^' ='^-"^e

i.(
i
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hand tomrn-sto k^lYdn" ™?" *»^,.''ad laid his own
for his wife^ hand 'instead ofTna^chTnelhlr''' "'^'"'"t^herself was the better man t w^lri? ""^ra-why, she

what she could have kSe'd In a'^Ch""''^'
'*"= P'^^-^^*""

h„f ,= J^"''''^''
''" °"^ ''*'"'. stared stupidly at the other.

i>he had read him exquisitely After the fir=f k! V i
terror, rage was what h^Mt 7 "*' ''™"' °'

i
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now to be tender of hU wife— either of her pity or revenge

;

lie turned upon her, threatening her from his window.
'You shall not intimidate me. I am no baby in your

hands. This man is a villain, I tell you, whom I shall pur-
sue till he is below my heel. He has laid this, look you
for a trap. This was got by theft, and displayed by malice
— devilish craft of a traitor. And do you suppose I shall

let it go by ? You mistake me, by God, if you do. Foul
thief I— black, foul theft I

'

She pointed to the smear on the blade. 'And this?'
she asked him :

' what of this ? Was this got by theft, my
lord ! Was this dry blood thieved from a dead man ? Or
do I mistake, as you suppose ? Nay, wretch, but you kiiow
that I do not. The man was dead long before you dared
touch him. Dead and in rags— and then the King drove
in his blade I" Her face— Hecate in the winter— with-

ered him more than her words. Though these contained
a dreadful truth, the other chilled his blood. He crept
aimlessly about the room, feeling his heart fritter to water,
and all the remains of his heat congested in his head. He
tried to straighten his back, his knees : there seemed no
sap in his bones. And she sat on, with cold critical eyes,
and her lips hard together.

'My Mary,' he began to stammer, 'this is all a plot
against my life— surely, surely you see it. I have enemies,
the worse in that they are concealed— I see now that all

the past has been but a plot— why, yes, it is plain as the
daylight I I entreat you to hear me : this is most dangerous
villainy— I can prove it. They swore to stand my friends
— fast, fast they swore it. And here— to your hand— is

proof positive. Surely, surely, you see how I am trapped
by these shameful traffickers

!

'

Her eyes never left his face, but followed him about the
room on his aimless tour; and whether he turned from the
window or the wall, so sure as he looked up he saw them
on him. They drove him into speech. ' I meant honestly,'

he began again, shifting away from those watchful lights
;

' I meant honestly indeed. I have lived amiss— oh, I

know it well ! A man is led into sin, and one sin leads to

another. But I am punished, threatened, in peril. Let

I n

: Mil
1,1

1 I
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»«4

i;-he cami toward her^^thT. u"*"''"" y°" ''"^
started back. • Look .

"" ,"" *"» ''"'ds out, stopped,
fro™ -« _. .."«?« away— look awav take yourXeg

I own. 'OGod,

started back '1^1""'. "" T" ,"'» ''"'"'!

from off me -they burn^^HJr ""l'?'
'"''« your eye^

•ny God. how misti^ble I ,m"'
°'"'"' '"* "*" "^ " •

»tand7ogrhere:^',\',-;,«'d the Q„een. -We
my eyes, what you abhor in fhem ."^^l"'"

^"'^ " ^°r
there. But since we ar^ Wlo» ,<

' *''" J""* have put
He looked wiwJ^ ' Whistv,''?"'"*

-"^thinks-l.
am -if I am -why I am w^ '."" P"»oner? If i
kinsmen-my faS „T

"strayed on all hands. Mv
Madam,- he a^ked h"r,leing despeV^^ " '.?"»'"'"»
1 was a prisoner ?

'

^ aesperate, who told you that
She glanced at the daeter ' Thi. , nyou. should Archie DouX hale l^^'1'"^

^hy, -nk
except for me to find it there?'

""" '" the grave.

e-;"'He%Le?.V5::s^h'e'::er~ »° - w»
been

;
he puffed hU cheeks and blew ^Jf

"^'^ "'°"''' '"^^'^

•ta'sy°XrVh^''r°To«i^"
"''''' ^" "'

they may murder me ! VL" fhfJ°l^^T"T ' ^hy,
whole intent! Lord God ^plot?' ^^ ^"^^ ""<=" their

s4xr:^i^ fh'^£fol'^i\^„t?h"°
•''"^ "^ -»p«.

sideration that she wi fil /h,^
^

"'f P'ty "f it Con:
plotted against her! anS^noVhlmtTf* P"^''^ "''" ^e had
here was food for'humoSriSh iT ^1°""^^ "gainst:
for him. Of the two feeCs he hL °"^''*' •""' "° f°od
and brought his cunning into plav' •Bvh'"""' P'"""'^"''''
he said,

'
but I can counter shrewHl„ ^JL''«^Y« and hell,'

wait a little.' He cheered "^'V"^^ ''"»^"' J^^t
Vou shall see, you shafl see n

^"""""^ '" "" hoson.
or no I can foik and parry witlth^/"" ^''*" "^ ^''^ther

th;treachery,thetrefch'?yT-Kral!;Jlf^t^„^^^

-^i:^S^K^edS^?-^'--es,s^
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read there wh»t she had guessed beforehand : Morton,
Ruthven, Lindsay, Douglas, Lethington— ah, she had for-
gotten this lover of Mary Fleming's I— Boyd— yes, yes and
the stout Kirkcaldy of Gtiange. Not her brothers ? No

:

but she suspected that Lethington's name implied Moray's.
Well, Sir James would win her back Moray, she hoiied.
She did not trouble with any more. ' Yes, yes, your friends,
my lord. Your friends,' she repeated, lingering on the
plMsant word, ' who have made use of you to injure me,
and now have dropped you out of window. Well I And
now what will you do, fellow-prisoner ?

'

At her knees now, his wretched head in her lap, his
wretched tears staining her, he confessed the whole business,
sparing nobody, not even himself; and as his miserable
manhood lay spilling there it sUled — like sour milk in
sweet— any remnants of .ittraction his tall person may
have had for her. She could calculate as she listened—
and so she did— to what extent she might serve herself yet
of this watery fool. But she could not for the life of her
have expressed her contempt for him. The thing had
come to pass too exactly after her calculation. If he had
been a boy she might have pitied him, or if, on entering
her presence, he had laid sudden hands upon her, exulting
in his force and using it mannishly ; had he been greedy,
overbearing, insolent, snatching— and a man I— she might,
once more and for ever, have given him all her heart. But
a blubbering, truth-telling oaf— heaven and earth! could
she have wedded thist Well, he would serve to get her
out of Kolyrood ; and meantime she was tired and must
forgive, to get rid of him.

This was not so easy as it sounds, because at the first
word of human toleration she uttered he pricked up his
pampered ears. As she went on to speak of the lesson he
had learned, of the wisdom of trusting her for the future
and of being ruled by her experience and judgment, he
brushed his eyes and began to encroach. His tears had
done him good, and her recollected air gave him courage

;

he felt shriven, more at ease. So he enriched himself of
her hand agaiu, he edged up to share her seat; very
soon she felt his arm stealing about her waist. She

i

i

I
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^.lowed these things because she had decided that she

jeatsro'^f tTt:,ir„'Lr.StrL7".^-^^«^ly ^° "is

talking somewhat of hi. ,vri- P"'.°?*'''^ '" » lover!—
handed rays7Xhh'\Ht,t''!f ^'^^ ^o^en, his high-

a fault. th^t/?Ws\mbMoTtLtd?iLtth'" "^^^"^ =

matrimonial, and the like tr=in.,?n t
S**"?' "o^ns-

lUtened patiently saving lfM??^°' '"''"''°°<^- She
incessantly. S h/Zk f^r' f'"'*^"« J"^ P'*n"«g
stronghold%o st?^nghold ItTn/ a7"h; "^^^^^^ ^'°^
i.i.bom child— pledee of thT^rT^,^^ I ^ climbed. The
was sly, used doublf mLnfnei !e t

'ff" °^ *"• ««
the chfn and kissed he"XeT' Ilnr °^'!,"uP'^f'^""y ''X
again and again. ' ^^rf,«/^!tL. "•'^^/ ''^ '''^==«J her
believing it\t the «nr ThTv^' „L\fl^''-

'*=^"y

prove to her his am^n^^J-. J ^ "'S" he would
meeting! If she wouTd^^"^ •^?"""=>"' '="'1 '" lovers'

happ/wife yet Would she "^^ZV^t. ""i"''»
•"= *

this /ay be a second wedding d7v^^Her1,i'T • ^''""''^

as freezing water but h,., i,f,j ^ "" .''^"" *« as st 11

half smile
' "''' ^""^ prompted her to sigh and

'You consent! You consent I nv, i.
he cried, and kissed her m^Vt^ j ""' ''^PPJ' fortune! '

much as he could
"""^ '^'^ "^y"' ^""l P^^^ssed as

thmWiT^i°:^i:?°"^'"' -'' «h. -You forge, I

it,s:ew"f,^s^rafherk\':S"a:[°d\"
over and over, thentmpedrhis^elt an"'h''="

'^"'^
restored. 'Farewell 1a,l„t u-

"",'eet, all his courage
to count the hourT' KenTorhl'"'" Q"^^"

'
^ 6°

about Moll and Peg. s"e called h.r""'"^
* '^^"" ^"^^h

her face and hands.
^"^ *°'"*» >°' ^ wash

hadXlfatesXelretf/X"'"" ^'"^^ '^^•^"
side of Dunbar. The%reat mnn / ^Tl ""^ *« home
/>«r«, a little apart from Ms ^mnl'if-'"'"^'''

'^"'""^ '"'"
without Mr. SecW UtLVorSV^t irttT^"r'
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Secretary was as much distrusted by his friends as by Lord
Moray himself, and had been required at the last moment
to stay in town. Sir James, thanks to that, was not long
in coming to close quarters with the Earl, and frankly told

him that he had been sent by the Queen's Majesty to

welcome him home. Lord Moray was bound to confess

to himself that, certainly, he had not looked for that He
had expected to come back a personage to be feared, but
not one to be desired. The notion was not displeasing—
for if you are desired it may very well be because you are

feared. So all the advantage at starting lay with Sir James.
He went on to say how much need her Majesty felt in

her heart to stand well with her blood relations. As for

old differences— ah, well, well, they were happily over and
done with. My lord would not took for the Queen to

confess to an error in judgment, nor would she, certainly,

ever reproach him with the past. There was no question

of a treaty of forgiveness between a sister and her brother.

Urgency of the heart, mutual needs, were all I And her
needs were grievous, no question. Why, the very desire

she had for his help was proof that the past was past. Did
not his lordship think so ?

His lordship listened to this tolerant chatter as became
a grave statesman. Without a sign to betray his face he
requested his civil friend— ' worthy Sir James Melvill '

—
to rehearse the late occurrences— ' Of the which,' he said,

' hearing somewhat at Berwick, I had a heavy heart, mis-

doubting what part I might be called upon to play in

the same.'

Whereupon Sir James, with the like gravity, related to

his noble friend all the details of a plot which nobody knew
more exactly than the man who heard him. It added zest

to the comic interlude that Sir James also knew quite well

that my lord had been one of the conspirators.

At the end his lordship said : ' I thank 1, Sir James
Melvill, for your tender recital of matters r .:h may well

cause heart-searching in us all. Happy is that queen, I

consider, who has such a diligent servant I And happy
also am I, who can be sure of one such colleague as

yourself I

'

i«

IJ
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tt.

thi tu'if"
well.- thinks Melvi... • i have my o.d sow by

told that her Majesty aS''hY«''
'hat night, he wa"

Pnsoner or not, she received him !l
*' ""'yi-oodhouse.

to see him-a^d her gaolers ™n^-''=' T ""« ""^ eager
he hesitated, darkly bowing beforetef ^l

' ^"'^ *>«=»«
n a pretty, shy way; and, Oh brother'kV*"? ^"'^^^'^
you have come to me.' she sa^rt =?-! ' '"°'her. I am glad
and let him kiss heT cheek ' ^"^^ ''™ l"*^ hands,

™emUran"'thrresfof 1^7^''-^" '^'y »'-ys r.
clinging to him, ra^ T^'i^VSoi^''~ ^."' '"«' ^^ '^
there was need of you bmtLr t

,*PPech. • indeed
and went on to tel/wm that wJcT™ ' ^I'^^^^^ed C
to tears. At least, it is io

1
'„rti^°^'=''

'^e stony man
believe it

- '
's so reported, and I am glad to

anf<ruS;;l:i^'',„»'™,^-a^3 in f„„ ball, talking low
note, and I note of confidince^^rS ^'^ '' ^'^^W^S
scene as she recited it I reDel lu, f^^'='' the wholf
she walked with him there ud anrf H-f

*"
"^t^

^''" *Wle
firelight-fuU of the men^hose nl.f k" ?" .""= flickering
hoped to profit by. Rne soecL? ^ f

^* ^'"^ «''*^«', and
Privy Council, for Mr Archfe ninir ">'>''' "^ the
Morton fine for Mr. Sefreta^ Lethf'^ '"^

i?'"
"-"^m

her tnumph as good as w^shlVaT-^a;,, t;^^^^^^^^^^

MaT?hT;\^/trese°"^fKr^^^^^^^^^ «•>« - heaten.
man's sodden flesh. They undresseHh

°"'*'"='^ hy one
bed. She lay there in her Dale f.!.^

her, prepared her for
any lord's de^lire. and conscfot'of^f':^^'''''"'^^''"^^* '°'
knowledge. She took deep breathJ =.^^ '"\''"* ^°' 'he
she assured herself that she was v^'.^ draughts of ease;
summering taper and -dTS^ aTs^otMrfSj^^
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wall as she waited for the crowning of her toil. The day
had been hers against all odds ; the day is not always to
Venus, but the night is her demesne. So she waited and
drowsed, smiling her wise smile, secure, superb, and at ease.
But King Harry Damley, very drunk, lay stertorous in his
own bed

; nor dared Forrest, nor Standen, nor any man of
his household, stir him out of that The Queen of Wine
and Honey had digged a pit of sweetness and hidden a
fine web all about it, and was fallen into the midst of it

herself.

And so, it is like enough, if the boar had not timely rent
the thigh of Adonis, Dame Venus herself might have
writhed, helpless in just such toils.



CHAPTER VII

AFTERTASTE

The Queen woke at eieht o'cInrU in ti..
called for a cup of cold water ShJ .^ morning and
was told that An onv Standi; w u" "P '° ^"°''' ^^d

shifting from side to side Marl sfJn.''K^u"°""=^'
cool and discreet ^ ^"°" ^*' ^V ">« bed,

to beiThrtripp« t™'"r"f "".*" "' '-^' "-ble
that a great pnCrollidTn' f\u*^?"^ "P "» ^°'«ntly
myself. Seton^srsafd 1 5- ° ?' ^°'"- '^ <=<"•« kill

'I could km mysetf ?or'tM?f?^
''•" ""'" "=="' '"gether,

•^»"" ?«T«p?r'a£,^,7. "»•' «•

bJ^;»;b"Gfe'i,sr "!?'».««*%»
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to all the world, that am the scorn of men and wedded
women. Who heeds f What matter what I say ? Leave
me alone— I'll not be hushed down.'
Seton was undismayed. ' No wedded woman am I. I

love you, madam, and therefore I shall speak with you. I
say that, as he has proved his unworthiness, so you must
prove your pride. I say '

There was hasty knocking at the door; the maid ran •

' Who IS It knocks f

'

•The King's valet is without. The King asks if her
Majesty is awake.'

' Let him ask,' said the Queen :
' ! will never see him

again. Say that I am at prayers.'
Seton called, ' Reply that Her Majesty is unable to see

the Kmg at this time. Her Majesty awoke early, and is
now at prayers.' She returned to the bed, where the
Queen lay on her elbow, picking her handkerchief to
pieces with her teeth.

'Sweet madam,' she said, 'bethink you now of what
must be done this day. You wish to be avenged of your
enemies ..." o /

The Queen looked keenly up.
' Well, well, of all your enemies. But for this you must

first be free. And it grows late.'

The Queen put her hair from her face and looked at the
light coming in. She sat up briskly. ' You are right, tna
mie. Come and kiss me. I have been playing baby until
my head aches.'

' You will play differently now, I see,' said Seton, ' and
other heads may wish they had a chance to ache."
The Queen took her maid's face in her dry hands. ' Oh,

Seton,' she said, 'you are a cordial to me. They have
taken my poor David, but have left me you.'

'Nay, madam," says Seton, 'they might take me too,
and you need none of my strong waters. There is wine
enough in your honey for all your occasions.'
A shadow of her late gloom crossed over her. 'My

honey has been racked with galls. 'Tis you that have
cleared it. Give me my nightgown, and send for Father
Roche. I wii; say my prayers."

iifl
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/I

but that was n^the half sheT^rH .'''!'' """'"K "'Kl't

:

was that fi,^ ir- "^ ??"^ (^"°' *'"> great couraee faced i

tT'e y'o ove^an'dTo S" Tut"'''
«°'' "•'" ''°'<^''"^«

before demuT Father R^^h.^ ^^T"
°"' '"'"' '""• Long

he would run to thptn ,L,-„ j ^ ",*"^ ^°"°°'' ^im
shrugged C l^Tr^Sr ^ah Mf'she''™ '^t 't"u ^^'
she would take him Twas TnhA '''^.'""st take him
pleasure of it— anH .„ ™ k I °\ ^°P^^ ^'^ "ou d get
she leU?sre could ^;;L\^°J

'''''• «"' whom da^d
brother Moray OverLhtshe"^ "^ ""•= ^^ ^^^ •>"' her
the others, and she iSd th.t h»

'' separated him from
Her thought was this 'H^l. "''"^'" ^^P""*"
grant, B^ut if'y^'tsron" ogle%nT;acr°anTTh'''

'

will distrust him Thprpf«r» k. i, • ^ ,' ^" ""^ others

will cleave to m"'- and th^v n„t'l,^'"? '^t"''^'^
''^ 'hem,

him, will falteTand Lr^*
"°' ''"°*'"g how far I trust

someo them will coi^nv^rt''*^!:"^"
"""^ ^°">«^; a"d

will be straM^d • Cn.rf •
i
° '"'"•.^"'' *''«" ^he others

.4"?,s '&-r,reir^tr'sss
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fhl.1 7h^V '? "'^ presence of such monitors as

Is they ^tooTa't's'L^nli'''' ^'T^.^'P' '*>='' mouths shuas mey stood at shop-doors, and when thev erected af thn

^rTnf" m'^'^
°°''''^ ''"' '*''' "« ^'k. for^nfws Bu he

i^ic ed t°he°rar7"Th''
'•=" '''= P»"'<='=- »"<^ "<= htasel?

hi^K .„ f
^ u • ^'^^'^ ""^ "° attempts to disputehis hold, so far as he could learn, no blood-sheddines above^e ordinary, no libels on the Cross, no voices lifted aeainst

?'™, 'Vu'"' "'K*"*- "« held a morning audience in theLittle Throne-room, with his cousin Douelas for rhWSecretary
:
and to his suitors, speaking Mm fat gave f^r

Thai h?H '
"."l*y

*"= "''"'"'^^ »>«= ^^^ very uneSr

tropin hi!^ r*, ^
'"" «'^'=" '° ""• affairs I Dreamstroubled him, wakefulness, and flying fancies whJch Tnpursue was torment and not to puLf Sn rub He

as '^^e dres"sedTe''*'-
""' " l°"

''' '^^««- ^^ich he hddas ne dressed, he was peevish, snapped at the faithfulArchie, and almost quarrelled with RuthvenDo you bite, my lord?' had said that savage 'If I

tl.
'°"'

.""y. ^^""^ 't "•'»" be in kinder companv Isalute your lordship.' And so he slammed ou7^'
the H,

^"**
^l^' ^^ ""'' "">«"•> him down before

needs ^ He t°w'A-''"'
'"?' 1°" '^"'^ '^"^ ">°^e pSg

thelariieM
'"" '"' """" '''''' "•= """' '«=« '^e Scing a^

old^7ork "?l^hv th!.t1i'''y
head looking as wise as an

he win "not seS ''
"""^ "'"' '"^^ '"' '""' ""^ '^

' What do you mean, man ? • cried the Earl upon himWhy, this, cousin,' said Archie: 'that the King ™ out
' Why, this, cousin, .

nd"could TaT ^T'' '^^'"^"'^ »«-' °"'-er the b d

English
'""""^" ^'''"" howling blasphemy in

!'l
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imnea, nesi-iouimg cnick ol a drab and a preacher !
"

e— ah, and worse nor that, cousin, if I could lay my
: to sic filthy conversation. " I'll teach ye," says he
irous, " I'll teach ye to play your games with your

' Pooh, man, 'tis his way of a morning,' said Morton,
heartening himself. 'What did you then?'

Archie screwed his lips to the whistle, and cocked one
eyebrow at the expense of the other.

' What did I ? I did the foolishest thing of all my days,
when I sent in my name by the boy. Strutting moorcock,
call me, that hadna seen him all the day before I Oh,
cousin Morton, out comes our King like a bli tering gale
o' March, and takes me by the twa lugs, and wrenches at
me thereby, and shakes me to and fro as if I were a sieve
for seeds. " Ye black-hearted, poisonous beast I

" he roars

;

" ye damned, nest-fouling chick of a drab and a preacher !
''

says he— ah, — • " •

tongue I

thunderous.
King! " He was fumbling fbr his 'dagger the while,'and
would have stabbed me through and through but for them
that stood by and got him off me. Cousin, I fairly ran.'
The Earl looked sternly at him. 'Tell me the truth,
ou Archie. What devil's trick had you played upon
im ?

'

He looked so blankly, swore so earnestly. Nothing,
upon his honour, that he had to be believed.

' Well then,' said Morton, ' what may this betide ?

'

' Woe can tell your lordship ! Little good to you and
me belike.'

Lord Morten said, ' I doubt he'll play us false. I doubt
the knave was working the courage into him.'
And there you see why he was uneasy in his ruling of

the palace. Heavy, ox-like, slow-footed man, thick-
blooded, fond of thick pleasures, slow to see, slow to
follow, slow to give up— he felt now, without more rhyme
or reason to support him, that his peril was great. The
King was about to betray him. A hot mist of rage
flooded his eyes at the thought ; and then his heart gave a
surge upwards and he felt the thick water on his tongue.
' If he betray me, may God help him if He cares

!

'

After his duties in the Little Throne-room, in this grave
conjuncture, it seemed goci to him to get speech with Mr.
Secretary, who had been let out of the house, but had let

hi:
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himself in again when hi, master, my lord of Moray came

m; brTorMo^rayf-"'
"^' '" '"'^ ^^ "^ «<)• ,s of

.orS'7our".'oS^% rlt^.^T^^^'T'^'^:,'"^

I wonde^now ^ "" •

" h T''''=f "j'' ,"P'-
'
J'^""

'
P^""

'

• The Kin^ Mr' <: ^^8?" '" f<=el sick of his authority.

had gone'""'
""" ^'"''''' ''''' "^''^•''^ *''«" '^e Master

Soon afterwards Lethington Icnocked at th^ ^„„,

"'tr\r lorthth^^
^''"'='

f
''"'-'' tLriootrg

W-,. sir? w "l.^
"'"^'^'^ eently about.

^

a feT.r
^ '"'^ ^"'^ '° "^"="'' "^^ed Morton, in
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Lethingiton was slow to answer even then.
' I have been admitted to my lord of Moray, — so much

there is to sav. He had his reader with him, but came
out to me. When I began to speak he regretted at once
that he could not hear me at any length. He showed me
his table encumbered with business, and declined at the
present to add anv more to the litter. I urged your
lordship's desire to have speech with him as koon as might
be; he replied that his own desire was always, in all
'hings, to serve your lordship. I said, " Serve his lordship
then in this": upon the which he owned that he failed of
strength. " I have a traveller's ache in my bones," saith
he. " Let my Lord Morton have patience."

'

He stopped there.

Lord Morton took a turn about the room. • No more
than that said he, Lethington ? No more than that ?

'

'His lordship said no more, my lord. And therefore,
seeing that he plainly wished it, I took my leave.'
The Earl looked at Archie Douglas: some secret

intelligence passed between them in which the Secretary
ha*? no share.

' I am going to speak with my terd of Ruthven in his
chamber,' then said he. ' And, cousin, do vou come also.'
The guard presented arms to the great man as he went

down the hall, and a few underlings— women of the house,
grooms of the closet and coffer— ran after him with
petitions ; but he waved away all and sundry. They fell
back, herded into groups and whispered together. "The
Secretary came out alone and paced the hall deep in
thought. One or two eyed him anxiously. How did he
stand now ? It was a parlous time for Scotland when
nobody knew to whom to cringe for a favour.

Then—two hours after dinner— word was brought down
into the hall that the yueen would receive the Earl of
Morton and certain other named persons in the Throne-
room. Great debate over this. Lord Ruthven was for
declining to go. 'We are masters here. 'Tis for us to
receive.'

But Lord Lindsay shook his ragged head. 'No, no.
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•T-t^JL
i' P'"='^'»«'y contrary/ says Ruthven

what he will do. he is bound f. "T^«=- Let us see
They sent ud LethinZ J" " '"' *» "»" <:"n be.'

answer\hat mT ttTorafhadT' ^'"^'' "'"' '"«

Maie«rT"h?sre?.t^ifj^'l--^^^^^^

youTe y^t. "a°e not woXl^il^n"?'"^ ^r'* ""^^ '«
Archie damned him for/blackSva^f" '"'' ^"*='^-

cairn t a'Au\te^n"^'o°L^^°H"l^^«^"' '"'^ G'-
few more, went upstai^ with wha^\?f ku'^'^y-

'""'^ ^™=
Thev found the Queen on The thr^n

'""^y
<=<"''f>

""-"er.
set of her head, but oerfertlv ...1

°"^' ?*'^' "'"f '> 'he
maids and Lady Ar^vll wM"^-Tf"^^ .^hree of her
her right han7st^fe7net'"»^ ,""= '^""'^- "P°"
upon her left the ^rl nf M-?£ • J,°"«^

*™'ne cloak.

John Stuart and a swtak?fnf„r^ '" ^^^"^ ^«'^«- Lord
door, and a secretarv™n Zr n^'°""^ T*" '"=''' ^^e inner
table in the w?ndo7' ThHL wl'fif'r-"'

"^^ "" "^ "«'«
their degrees of ranking R„X''""*t '" *<='=°'-ding to
jogged hfs elbow:

' See tSf
' paif of th?™

^^'''^
J''"''^^man, betrayed I

• '^ °^ '"^™ ^^'e™- Betrayed,

admiUeV^strdVt'rn'e
'°f \TeL'l '^r^'."^''

"-"
expected anything eL "Tw-Js *t^rKl„"g';\o''rw'':i1

I
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their reproaches : in some sense or another Moray was
chartered in villainy.

The Queen, looking straight before her, moistened her
lips twice, and spoke in a low voice, very slowly and
distinctly.

' I have sent for you, my lords, that I may hear in the
presence of the King my consort, and of these my kindred
and friends, what your wisdoms may have to declare
concerning some late doings of ycjrs. As I ask without
heat, so I shall expect to be answered.' Pausing here, she
looked down at her hands placid in her lap. So uncon-
scious did she seem of anything but her own dignity and
sweet estate, you might have taken her for a girl at her
first Communion. >

The Earl of Morton moved out a step, and made the
best speech he could of it. He had the gift, permitted to
slow-witted men, of appearing more honest than he was

;

for tardiness of utterance is e?sily mistaken for gravity,
and gravity (in due season) for uprightness. One has got
into the idle habit of connecting roguery with fluency.
But it must be allowed to Morton that he did not attempt
to disavow his colleagues. If he urged his own great
wrongs as an excuse for violence, he claimed that the
wrongs of Scotland had cried to him louder still. He now
held the palace, he said, for the prevention of mischief,
and should be glad to be relieved of the heavy duty.
Then he talked roundabout—of requitals in general—how
violent griefs provoked violent medicines— how men will
fight tooth and nail for their consciences. Lastly he made
bolder. ' If I fear not, madam, to invoke the holy eyes of
my God upon my doings, it would not become me to quail
under your Majesty's. And if that which I hold dearest is

enchained, I should be a recreant knight indeed if I failed
of a rescue.' He glanced toward the King at tl.is point;
but the young man might have been a carven effigy. His
end therefore— for he knew now that he had been betrayed— was a lame one : a plea for mutual recovery of esteem,
an act of oblivion, articles to be drawn up and signed,
et ccetera. The Queen, placidly regarding her fingers,

drew on the others after him one by one.

!i I
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speech, but caught h s wife', L /^ "^'^y" ^S^^ ^
Lord Lindsay, afhonest^ot .oTni^"'' T^' ""'"''^d it.

who might hVbeen a KnofThif"^'' '"" °^ '"^"-
deal. But he was lone over ?t =.nH f

^^^~ ^^^ ^ g^^^t
Ihe Queen r^onetoTp^^ni'Z-tZ'^?^ P™J'"= ""^
shall mark 'shebeean^n;,^ vuf""'''y- ""^^a™- you
yet more impatientK in fLT "it' '"f =

^'''^ '''<=" °ne
under his irKn unless h^ coX^ "?"' ^^- T'' '^"^^^
This was Lord Ruthven a mnn

-"''^"^ " ''>' ^Peech.
the

^ orld and one upon ;homt"o°c7vT'' u'u
°"'V '°'

rages to the Queen in fnrm hi • ^ i
^^ ^^ ^Po^e his

substance, and neve o„™,oSLd'^ri *."" "' "'^ ^^^ '"

with his finger any other than ,1 .f"',''f^'
°' threatened

of painted lyes He thn-^ *''^' f.°'=>beaded starer out
Iiand,and-^Oh madlm wi^^^ r'"'''^^

^''^ ^ P^^ing
he. ' We speak ^ur n?' /?" ''^*^" '° "^ now ?

' say!
bench, who Ceacted'^'onon/'r ^?-J"'"

''^'™^ °" -
wronged. And who are J^^ k

"
,'A^^

'"^"- ^^ men
ourselves .» Who was the mncV

^''" *"> ''=''^' '<> justify
that man speak Who haTl'.f

"'^"^ ^'"""^ "« •' ^dt
with the thief of mvThonour^ it v"'"

'° -"^ °"'' 1^°*"
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his scene, who gave out the Dart\T if ^^^f P'^^^'^ "
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'^'^ '^"* ''^"'^^ "Pon
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but his own.' WrouehruD bv -,;

^°"^^ " '" ^°y ^ands
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""^^"^^
back with a short cry but the O'- ^'"^- ^"'"''^''

straining forward to listen Ike P r '
'^''\''^'' ''=«"

mterposed. ' '"'^ = "^^cer at his mark,

Ruth"vet'Tt "fh^eVei' '

be""'T '

^"'^-"•
words, h; had lost Ws flo'w '?As for'"'* A'""'

^°' "^^

' Wh 'r ";' ^"^ P-tth,-,f4l^7_^^avy, madam,

rathSrpry.^'""'" ^''" '"''-'' '

'

-y''he Queen, smiling
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' I say I will not, madam," says Ruthven, flurried ; then
with a savage snarl he turned short on the King and fleshed
his tooth there.

' And you !

' he raved at him : ' deny it you, if you dare !

'

The King went white as a sheet.
' Man,' said the Earl of Morton finely, ' hold your peace

I lead this company.'
Lord Ruthven said no more, and Morton took up anew

his parable. What he did was well done : he did not give
ground, yet was conciliatory. It was a case for terms, he
said. Let articles be drawn up, lands be restored, offices
stand as before the slaughter, the old forfeitures be over-
looked, religion on either side be as it had been : in fact
let that come which all hoped for, the Golden Aee of
Peace.

The Queen consulted with her brother, ignored her
husband, then accepted. Lethington was to draw up
articles and submit them. For Peace's sake, if it were
possible, she would sign them. Rising from her throne,
she dismissed her gaolers. She took Moray's arm, just
touched the King's with two fingers, and walked through
the lines made by her friends, a page going before to clear
the way. The moment she was in her room she sent Des-
Essars out with a letter, which she had ready-written, for
the Earl of Bothwell.

Left with his fellow-tragedians, Ruthven for a time was
ungovernable, with no words but 'black traitor— false
perjuring beast of a thief '— and the like. Morton, to the
full as bartered as himself, did not try to hold him. He
too was working into a steady resentment, and kindling a
grudge which would smoulder the longer but bum the
more fiercely than the madman's spluttering bonfire. And
he was against all sudden follies. When Ruthven, foaming,
howled ihat he would stab the King in the back, Morton
grumbled, ' Too quick a death for him '

; and Lindsay said
drily, 'No aeath at all. Yon lad is wiser than Davy—
wears a shirt that would turn any blade.' 'Then I'll have
at him in his bed,' says Ruthven. And Lindsay, to clinch
the matter, scoffs at him with, ' Pooh, man, the Queen is
his shirt of mail. Are you blind .'

'
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back from hres^orroYte'Q^ee;'"!Jvrfirih"'''''='^
so curious about his visit thot fKl. * ?' ""^^ *^''e

suspicion there was Vt ^^^^^^^^^"[^^^ vehement

cision of his steering was admirable buJh^ J^^ f^'

!
S'

"'
S' *« ~T iKaith onS' '" '^"

Lord Moray blinked— but no more. ' Hush hush T .rH

Ar^"v:rf:i"e„K.t Trr;et t^k!?!^, Iflf'-"?'council, for God's sake talk your mind Ah tl^nf .'k ?

teil vn„
"

t"^^
^"','' ''^ "^''^' '^'"^k °f your lying-sick itell you, sick— sick to death !

'

^ ^ '
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The 'Articles of Peace and Oblivion ' were dvawn uptendered on knees, and overlooked by her Majesty
'

•I see yourname here. Mr. Secretary, as in need of

T^l/^^ """'•
t'^J" ""8" °" "«» place. Of course

she fiad known that he was up to the chin in the plot,
but sJu: could rarely resist making the sensitive man

He murmured something unusually fatuous, painfullv
conscious of his standing.

F»""uiiy

Oh, sir,' she said, 'if you seek for my pardon you shallhave It. I am contented with a few things. But go you nowand sue for it in the maids' closet. You will find Fleminir
there. I cannot answer for her, I warn you ; for if you say
to a maid. Love me. love my dog," it is possible she may
fh!.°I!M f S'^

me. serve my mistress." That, at least, is
the old-fashioned pleading m the courts of love.'

,„?\*"^
*^I!f^*'y

'^""("s^d, the obsequious, fertile man,and she greatly entertained.
'Go, Mr. Secretary, and pray you find some phrases as

JL"" f\- 7°"^"? .""^ ^''"P'y '" ^^^ closet.' She signed
the Articles, and he was. backing himself out when shestopped him with a seemingly careless word. ' Ah I hadalmost forgot These Articles breathe peace.' She tookthem from him and read the words. '"Peace, mutual
forbearance and goodwill": very fair words, upon whichwe must hope for fair performance. The guard at thedoors and gates is removed no doubt? See to that, Mr
ri^t "^ ''^?''^ y°"„''*" .''°P« ^""^ P^^^°" in the maids'
closet Your lady will not love you the more because youkeep her in a cage.' '

wJi'nff"!h.'''"'M*°''''
^^ "'^y "^y- Unless the guard

Tif^t if-^
'^""'^ "^''" set out. Lethington, however,

took the hint, acted upon his own responsibility, and foundnone to stop him. The lords- -masters of Holyrwd- were

s^^f^-ThfpTW ' ^°"^ '^."*''^^" ^P°'«= °f hanging him-
self the Earl of Morton was inclining to think that Articles
might, for this once, make all safe. Alone, the Earl ofMoray admoni.ned his servant, not for removing the guardbut for not having do.ie .,o earlier. What peace he made
afterwards m the maids' closet hath never been revealed

'^^
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The Queen went to bed very early and slept like a child
in arms. Everything was in train.

At two o'clock in the morning the King was called, but

cioakld
«"""°<»" himself, fully dressed, armed and

. 1/ \ T<^l^^y''
''"/*'''• ^^°'^ ^^^ messenger could speak,

fetch Standen. I go to the Queen.'
He crept along the passage to the dimly lighted cabinet,

where he had of late seen murder, and had to wait there as
best he could. He spent the time in walking up and down— an exercise whereby a man, in fear already, gains terror
with every pace: so agitated was he that when, after an
age of squittering misery, the Queen came in deeply
hooded, he forgot everything and burst out \.ith 'O Godmadam, make haste

!

'

'

She gave him no answer, but poured herself some wine,added water, and drank. It was terrible to him to see howmuch at her ease she was, sipping her drink, looking about
the cabinet, recalling critically (B the truth is to he told)
the stasimons of the late tragic scene.
Mary Seton came in, and Des-Essars, labouring with a

portmantle and some pistols.
' Drink, my children,' she bade them in French, and thev

obejred, taking stay and leisure from her.
The King bit his nails, fretted and fumed— had not had

the nerve to dnnk, even if he had had the invitation.
Standen stood by the wall, stolid as his habit was— the

Haxen, solemn English youth, with but one cherubic face
tor a rape, a funeral, a battle, a christening, or the sacra-
ment. The Queen drew Seton's attention to him in a
whisper, and made the girl laugh.

Presently they heard a step, and then Stewart of
iraquair was to be seen, stalwart and watchful, in the
doorway.

' Ready, Traquair ?
'— the Queen's voice.

' All's ready, ma'am.'
She fastened her hood, patting the bows flat. Come

beton, come. Baptist,' she said, and gave her hand into
1 raquair s.
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He kissed it before he lej her away. Des-Essars went
first with a shaded lantern.
The great dark house was perfectly quiet as thev went

downsUurs and through the chapel by the tombs of the
kings. Just here, however, the Queen stopped and calledback Des-Essars. -Where does Tie Ue?' she asked himand he pomted out the stone -she was standing almost

rJl?H r^u J
?" '!'^°? * ^y remembered the curious

regard she had for it: liow she hovered, as it were, over
the place lookmg at it, smiUng quietly towards it, as if itafforded her some quaint thought. Words have been put
ir..o her mouth which, according to him, she never said-
melodramatic words they are, rough makeshifU of some
kind of art embodying what jvas to come. According to
Des-Essars, she said nothing, neither resolved, nor pro-
mised, nor predicted

; nothing broke her sraiUng, consider-
ing silence over this new grave.

' 1° ^V}" ^^"^' ^^ ^y»' ' '" the lantern-Ught, so easy,
so absorbed, so amused, was terrible to more witnesses than
one. It opened to me secret doors never yet suspected.Was murder only cunous to her? Was horror a kind of

But it frightened Mary Seton out of her courage ' Ohwhat ao you see in there, madam ?
' she whispered. ' Whatmoves your mirth in his grave ?

'

The Queen turned her head as if ihflken out of a stare

lau h^
'^ ^^^* *" ^^ Untem-light. and

'Come away, madam, come away. Look no moreThere s a taint.

Kin^?'
^"' ^^^ ^^ ^"''*" i'lam ready. Where is the

. 'Vf Jf'?^ '^ ^°"^' 'n^am.' said Stewart of Traquair;
and I think your Majesty will do weU to be after him '

This was true. Arthur Erskine. holding the horses out-
side the town wall, told her that the King had ridden for-ward at once, at a gallop, with his man Standen. She was
therefore left with but two— himself and Traquair— for
escort

;
but he assured her that every step had been taken,

she would be in no sort of danger.
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awin.^"tts.=r^s i-s

Lord Bothwell ? Rode he thh vfay ?

^''"' " ""^ =°"'"'"'

"s. We' kne^ hfm'hv !l^^
" "^ "i^-^Wevous scare of

She gloomed at tha:. ' Av' iaid she -l L 1, ^

' Ut uVrid"
"'"^^^

'"T
""'- '*•''"!' Then'she' hi'Let us nde on, sirs ; the night is chill.'

snivered.

horses at Gladsmufr ^ "• ^''*>^ "'""''^ ^^ange
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in and out of the fog. Little tired waves brolte and recoiled
near b) upon the weedy itones.

' Dunbar, madam,' says Bothwell, his hands still holding
her—

' and the good grev guard of the water.'
The King, they told her, had been in bed those three

hours.
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CHAPTER VIII

<i I

king's evil

Sir James Melv.ll, wise and mature, travelled centic-man. made nothing of a ride to Dunbar in tl^e slu^h ofsnow. He was careful to take it before the dawn andarnved late, to find the Queen not visible. They toW Wmshe had come in some hours after daybreak exhausfed^but not nearly so exhausted as her horse It was hard!

J

likely she would rise the day. ^
'You'll let her Majesty know that I'm here with mvtrvice to ye. Mr. Er.skinfi An^ ..vJ ™ ."*™' ^".'? ™y

p,-! „f
„---•• --"j'1-...saL una tomiortaoie cup when theEarl of Bothwell came n, stampine the winter frrfm l-

boots, and recalled him to his TnA'ileges To see h^'make his bow to a lord was to eet a lesson i„ \Lt^ J
of precedence. He knew to th^e lurn of a hair hL faf to'

T.n.^fi
""'ess >^he occasion were extraord nary! neverdeparted from the Decreet of Ranking. In the present

'TM, rr."' "" 'l-'-'S^ considered, he^may hive fudgedTh s Earl has merited the salutation of a Prince Bbhop'That presupposed, the thing was well done. Sir jlmer's

wfuldT' ?""y together -but without a clkk, which

Zhfl ''f%'"=e" t°° militarvfor the day; the body was
tlM^"'' '!.'"' °".^ hancT across the b east. But hishead fell far, and remained down-hung in deepest reverenceof the hero. It ,s exactly thus that t devotionaUraveHer

Host "!"wm "nT^^ ''''"^'•t'
""' ^''-«' the passingHost. I will not bow the knee to Baal; no, but I

387
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will honour thU people"! God.' And thus bowed Sir
James,

Now who graces me so highly ?
' cried Bothwell when

he saw him; and immediately, 'Kh, sirs, it is honest Sir
James

!
So the wind hath veered in town already I Man

you re my weathercock in this realm. Your hand. Sir
James, your hand, your hand. Never stoop that venerablepow to mo.

'Always the servant of your lordship,' murmured Sir
James, much gratified.

'Havers, James!' says Bothwell, and sat upon the
table He swung his leg and looked at his sea boots a.s
he talked, reflecting aloud, rather than conversing.
'The Queen is sound asleep,' he said, 'as well enough

she may be. Good sakes, • my man, what a proud and
gladsome lady have we there I I tell you, I have seen
young men ride into action more tardily than she into the
penlous dark. She flung herself to the arms of foul
weather like a lammock to his dam's dug. You'd have
said

'
— he lowered his voice— * you'd have said she was at

the hunting of a hare, if you'd seen her gallop— with
Adonis fleeting before her.'

Sir James nodded, as if to say— 'A hint is more than
enough for me.'

' Well I
'
cried Bothwell, ' well ! What scared the eowk

then ?
6 •

'My lord,' said Sir James, 'you must observe, he had
been by when Lord Ruthven's knife was at work, slicing
Davy. He knew the way of it, d'ye see .'

'

Bothwell flung up his head. 'Ay! he was all in a
flutter of fear. The bitter fools that they are! Every
traitor of them betraying the other, and a scamper who
shall do mischief and be first away. But this one here—
he's none too safe, ye ken. He's dug his own grave, I

doubt. Before long time you and I, Melvill, shall see him
by Davy's side.'

' Ah, my lord of Bothwell ' Sir James was scandalised.
Fear nothing,, man— I must talk. Here, in this place,

what IS he .' Who heeds him, where he comes or whither ho
goes .? Why, this skipjack of Brabant is the better man !

'
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Let me deal with the fruit of this council while I m,vS r James toolt a seed of it, as it were back In phi- 1 I
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had In Lord Morton's big houie— a deiultory colloquy
broken by long gloomi. ^^
I 'l/ffV** V" '" hanging yourself, Ruthven.' said my
i-o/d Morton, in one of these pauses, ' you've time

'

And Ruthven turned his cyrs about with evident pain.
Those thought, who looked at him, that he had not somuch time. He was horribly ill, with fever in bones and
blood. I m not for that now, my lord,' he said, ' I have a
belter game than that in hand.'

* I could name you one if you were needing it,' said
Morton again, with a glance towards Archie Douglas

5 uu'^j u^
watching, the grey-headed youth chuckled,

and rubbed his dry hands together.
'Ay,' said Ruthven, observing the action, and sickeninc

better''"^
"' '''°"*^'' ^°^' *'''"' *"^'"'' *"'' ''''^

""^

' Man Ruthven,' said Morton impatiently, 'you talk toomuch of what you will do, and spend too much of your
spleen on them that would serve ye if ye would let them
Body of me. we have time before u» to scheme u great
propyne for this good town that spews us out like so much
garbage.

• We have that, cousin,' says Archie, ' if but we accord
together.

'Ah, traitors ail, traitors all I ' Ruthven was mutterine
to himself; then (as he thought of the chief of traitors)
burst out—

•
When we have done his butcher's work-ne

heels us out of doors I Sublime, he washes his hands and
goes to bed. We are the night-men. look you. Fob, we
smell of our trade

! what king could endure us ? Oh, Ivine
sleek, milky traitor I

'

• . »
Lord Morton, whose rage lay much deeper, thought all

this just wind and vapour, 'to fret and crv treachery,
Ruthven I Pooh. .- French trick, never like to save youi^
face. Why poor splutterer. nothing will save that but tomar another s face.'

'Your talk against my talk.' cried Ruthven; 'and will
you do It any better ?

'

. m
Lord Morton fiushed to a heavy crimson colour, and

bis eyes were almost bidden. 'Ay, mark me, that I will.
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i^d'L^Td «^^?er:".V„^' '"rJ»^'

"« -t «° the
into talk again.

"°"=- f*""^/ could draw him

anJ'97„KS theta/roffi.";*!; ""r^ '"<= -'='<.
»ee- Mr. Secretary eot no LJ T™/ '.•"»" he had time to
the Earl of Morfoj: fnd "

pikrhl" m"" ' k""
*" "'"' '»

he shook his finger at Lord Rutren 1^p^°P'''''' *"'«'»;
said 'you should wear a finer face T..

^"'' '"y '"'''•' he
Lord Ruthven. and store ud/™!^' o

•"'" ^1°" '° y""' God,
come. Root up these dam'^fs?om^vn" ""'i''"

y^"" '°
they choke the good seed sowed Tn ^v

^r^en-plot. lest
Knox be your exemplar, then blh^l/r' b''^

»'°"' Mr.
his brows. Fare ell rnV lord'- h^ '"'7 •>= "" harden
Uke kindly to the so ofVnlnS^ tL'

°' "^ friendship
;n Newcastle, a godly cong^^lJ^^- rT^^d',

and^:;i':;rsa's ::z 'TitS'isr°"/.^ -^^ »<> «y.
rest, he took the EnglUh road Mr c""'

^'"'''^y- ""d the
went to my lord AthoTps m the w«t ""'?'^>'="''"8'''"
became a Queen's man w;!- ?'', ""^ '°rd of Arevll
flight to Dunba? the ra«^'''''" "",'"'['=*'='='' "''"^he
untrodden by enemies a/ffr«^"? °^"'«' 'ta"an lay as
ture. But we are out-?Snniit

^^'*'" '"''' •«=«" his sepul
back at Dunbar with Q^eenXy"' """""'' *"= •""« bl

thifS:!! ^"'"= '--'• Bo'hwell wrote to his wife, to

HelX W«erbefo"'rC.hr„ecJ'''r "''''" "^^ "ud by
business as here we have w^Lvl- T

'' "^ ""^ ''«"• For such
».nce Solway Moss was7edl^„ed .uch! '"h-""

?"«"""« Lan-I
"iMsengers, such a sealing of dmmsr^i *;'''"§ '" ^'d ^rth of
nor such a flocking of lords a^xT™,.?"'' ^^ forfeitures- no
iheir loves.

. . . She is heir ed lira m """ct
'^"' '"«1™» in

day, and set, ,o her blel.W Id L„n *"' ^he rises earlv every
sharp an edge a, I to m^ teef at^o""!"^ «[ T"'' "^" ""h a^
"ho have served or dis^erv^d her »n,i

^''* ""^ " "re for all
-bracu.g than of her spu^i^'e^ irmToS^ll^t

(I
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clean out of mind; for him she hath "either inclination nor
disgust. She asketh not his company, neither seeketh to have
him away. He is as though he were not— still air in the chamber,
for which you ope not the window, as needing more of it, nor
shut-to the window, for fear of more. Doth he enter her presence— why not ? the room is wide. Doth he go out— why not? the
world is wider. How this came about it were too long to tell

you ; this only will I say, that it came late, for at her first alight-

ing here she feared him mortally, as if she viewed in him the
ghost of her old self That was a sickness of the mind, not
against nature ; now gone, and he with it. Needs must I admire
her for the banishment. . . .

But to return. Business ended— more sharply than you would
believe by any young head but your own— she wins to the open
weather. She walks abroad, she iakes my arm. Yes, and indeed,
I am grown to be somewhat in this realm. She rides o'er the
brae; your servant at her stirrup ; she sails the sea, your lover at
the helm. You belie your own courage when you doubt this

princess's, my dear heart. For, to say nothing of her trust in me,
which you will own to be bold in s-.ny lady (and most bold in her-
self), she has the mettle of a blood-horse, whom to stroke is to
sting. She 's far gone with child, and you may guess with what
zest, seeing her regard for her partner in it. In truth, she hath a
horror ; because her aim is to forget what she can never forgive,
and so every drag upon her leaping spirit seems to remind her of
him and his deeds. Oh, but she suffers and is strong ! . . . I

hear you say to me, ' Fie, you are bewitched. A spell ! A
spell

!
'-—but I laugh at you. There is a st-'l-faced, raven-haired

witch-wife in Liddesdale working upon me under the moon. Aha,
Mistress Sanctity, watch for me o' nights.

Yestreen the Q. spake of your Serenity. 'She hates me,'
quoth she, ' for her father's sake, in whose cruel disgrace I vow I ha,)

no part ; but I shall make her love me yet.' And when I laughed
somewhat, she gave a thring of the shoulder. 'I'ld have you
know, Lord Bothwell,' saith she, ' that there's no wife nor bairn
in this land can refuse the kisses of my mouth.' Thinks I, ' You
are bold to say it. You may come to crave them.' Quant d moy,
ma doulce amye,je tc bayse Us mains.

You can see that he had been laughing at her in the old
way, not boisterously this time, but under the beard, in his

little twinkling eyes ; and that, in the old way, she had been
braced by his bravery. He had guessed— you can see thai

m
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indifference. But Se had „" no bn attC tm^^ing that need was. Not she her<>^rf l\l r ^. \°* P"""*"
she nad until the niX after r«^hi ^^''f^"^

"'^ ^°"°^
King, by Stande^had retwed cer^2rP""''^'i'

'",''«" '*"=

before by his laci^es It^^^ k u
P^PO^als, frustrate

may have" b'en ftriclc'ofTem'o^y-^Tod'k'"'" "T"' ?'

ard^/c^^^LxftL^t^^r^^^^^^ st
fled with him into the turret ftJ^

''^"^'^ Des-Essars,

nonsense, told oM tales sinfi'""''''
''"""'='" '*' ''^d

time of my life I had been ^^'h? 'u"^''
7''''^'' ''^ '^at

affecting I noncLlfnceThif^I ^^asTar'Tr^?'
r^'

recovered her a litHc ci,,. u ,
""^ "°'" feelmg,

they would find he Judfed byThe e°ar'h 'T"^ ""^"'^^
laughed to hear Mistresf Lton non?

^""^
'"i^

'<'«"' 'ay-

Garwood screaming-. -Ther?, ^ "^ °° "'^ ^^^'- ^"d
Presently she s7epf, with her%4d^''"' '^'" my road!"

jacket over her shoilders I tn^t k ^^^ ^"^^^ ^"^ "X
morning, and in t°he"davlight ^he hadT H

""' '^'""-^

"nTJbis^rS'- -"^^^"s^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^n-?

probLTi^h'a^ifiL^^rioteThTr::^^ '?
-»-

Kight punish -tlTe wouli^Lrrthltt^^r
^'e-s^e^a

r 1
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;
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It. She had been the basest of women (she would say)when she offered that which was to her a sacrament, in
barter for mere pohtical advantage. Why, yes ' she had
prepared to sell herself to this wallowing swine in order toescape her prison

; and if he snored the bargain out of hishead It was because he was a hog,— but then, O God ! whatwas she.' So, from not daring to think of that night ofshame, she passed to fearing to think of the hameful
recreants m it; and as we ever peer at what we dread itcame about that she could think of nothing else, and was in
torment. Des-Essars gives none of this ; it was not in hispower to get at it

;
but he saw, what we can never see, that

H«/"5^ .?f'"°"^"''y;
""^^ ^^' <=^^« Sr^'' desperate.Hear him 'One day I camfe with a message to herchamber door, early ; the door was half-open. I had ashockmg vision of her abed, lying there in a bed of torture

like one stung; on her face, writhing and moaning, tossing
her hands -short breath, tearless sobbing, sharp cries toGod

;
while Mary Seton read aloud out of Saint-Augustin

by the fog-bound cresset light. She read on through every-

^f,~?*!!"u^.°';'>' '° P"' °"'' Mistress back into the

he'rself

°
'^'* ^^^ ""'S^* ^^" °"' *"^ ''"'^

If this is tiue— and we know that it is— why, then, out
of such waking delirium, out of anguish so dry. Queen Marymust have been deUvered if she were not to die of it.

n,^^\ F^u j^ 2°t''*ell was not a man of imagination,
though he had a quick fancy. He read his Queen in this
state of hers with interest at first, and some amusement notthen knowmg how dire it was. He saw that she would
turn white and leave any room into which King Darnlev
entered

;
he knew that she would ride far to avoid him, and

sometimes, indeed, under sudden stress, would use whipand spur and fly from him like a hunted thief. When he
found out something— not very much, for Des-Essars would
not speak— of the events of the night in the turret, moved
by good-nature, he put himself in the way to help herHe got more maids fetched from Edinburgh- Fleming andMary Sempill-and himself stayed with her as long is he
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way?' He followed the diction of 'her fixed el" Indsaw a nderless horse loom out of the vaoour /n^'
doubtinglyat a free trot, shaking hs head and snTffin^about h.m as if he partly believed n his freedom ifshaped as a great grey Flemish horse, assuredj^'e of the

„Jtht ^"^^J"^^^?
to tremble, to mutter and moan ' Oh

It IS indeed the King's horse, madam,' he said. '
I fear— some misfortune.

»- oaiu. near

'oflrfvofhHn/' "T-
; Misfortune!' she cried out.un are you bhnd.> Go and see— go and make sure T

rrfastV"""'-"°'''"^ '^ certain^et"' R^^;%J,

sto^ir^rtYs i^^i/d-r;'^
''' ^-"^

'° '^^ -» '0

are^ol7sTn^pS-"foornTvre!''"A'cJm^

•Why, then, I will send th% lad^a-fm^'sfys Bothwell.

1
''

K
i
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I hear no voices in the
• You need have no fear with me.
wind.'

She looked at him wonderfully. ' Do you never hearthem at night ?
'

Then her eyes paM, ^and the pupSsdwindled to little specks of black. ' Coie with me'^"?he
said in whisper, • a-tiptoe ; come softiv with me. We must
find him-we can never be sure till we see him lyingThere is one way: you Uft the eyelids. Better than amirror to the nose. Come, come : l must look at him? tobe very sure.' She stared into the white sky, and gave asudden gasp pointing outwards while her eyes searched hisface. ' Look I

'
she said :

' the birds over there. Thev areabout him already. Come, we shall be too late.' She led

talTin7^^i?K\- "'i'o^'f^'
*''™"8h bush and briar,

^^ ^ » I '^/
'"S*- .^'""^ °" '''' face-on his mouth

ft bit to"the h"± H*
^"PP"'' ^^ ''^eeer by the blade, and

It bit to the bone. He comes and cries at my door— al foulfrom his work -and asks me let him in. 'flut I hold it

-

I am very strong. He always comes— but now!' Shelaughed msanely, and gave a skip in the air. ' O come, m

v

lord— hurry, hurry I'
v^v-uiuc, my

The loose horse had trotted gaily by them as the
astonished Lord Bothwell followed wW he was IJaleiPresently, however, he heard another sound, and puItedback to Wen to it. Hearken a moment,' saj^s he ^ Yesyes! I thought as much. Here . omes another horse-gallopmg hke a fiend- a ridden horse.'
She started, forced herself to Usten, knew the truth

'There, there, madam, comfort yourself.' he said

h^" '^f,^'''"},
y°" '"at harm nit me first How

seS toTe.'

^

^°" "' "°' '° ^ '^«" ' Trust your

f, n'^ti*''?'''' '? "l","" ""« a «a" in an ague; uncon-trollable fits of shaking possessed her, under which "sthey passed through her, she shut her eyes, and wUh ben
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.

The King came rocking down the brae reH ^n/f
"^

haFd; curious bu, v.tT '
"""«'' '° ^^ ^'"^ "-inking

was Vacancy there the ?n,hn?*."'
"""'"'"''able. Therl

the mentalfy afficted- th^r^'^
'° reason which troubles

NowX% w^afSfoftyn^^s
,''"'• ''^^^" "^^ "^^ '^''y

'

in r^^oj^^nf"or^rhVit?,'
^"' ''^^">' --'""-'i

n:^no^tfe«3lS^^^

0" David".Sr '" *''' '•= '•'°"^'" ^"ySy

To his great surprise she then said quietlv that <>h^ «,,.

t e^'ar^oT reith^r' Th^^;'^
afflica^tt'deV"

queens shouW h^K. ,1
^^ •'^t^een men killed in France

;

queens should be bloodea as well as hounds. She also con'

m
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sidered that Davy had been presumptuous. He had known
his aptitudes too well. But useful he had certainly been
and she intended to have anuther out of the same nest—
Joseph, his brother. Singular lady! she had found time
to wnte into Piedmont for him.

'Well then, madam,' says Bothwell, with a shrue 'all
this bemg your true mind, I own myself at a loss how to
take your extreme alarms.'

f ^^l ''wru*'",
''P- '^ =•" ^^"- Maybe they were

foolish Who knows? I cannot tell you any more than
this. I had nearly forgot that wicked deed. But there are
other offences— women find— which cannot, can never be
forgccten. She grew impatient. ' Ah, but it is not toler-
able to discuss such things.'
Even then he did not know what she meant. She had

been mortally oJFended by the King, and offended to the
point of horror-but by something worse than murder and
strife in the chamber, bv something which she could not
speak of

!
What under Heaven had that red-faced, stable-

legged lad in him which could terrify her ?

'Madam,' he said, 'if you cannot talk of it, you cannot
tell it me, and there is an end. My counsel to you is this

:

put the young Icrd and his sottishness out of your royal
head. Look at him stoutly and aver that he is naughtYou have shown that you can face a rebel kingdom

;

face now your rebel heart. For I say that your heart isa rebel against your head, swerving and backing Uke a iade
that needs the spur. Ride your heart, madam ! Ply whip
to the flanks, bring it up to the boggart in the corn. Thus
only your heart shall nose out the empty truth. Why
good lack

!
what is there to credit all your alarm but silly

xed flesh and seething liquor.? Look at him, judge him
flick your fingers at him, and forget him. Madam, I speak

She said faintly that he was very right. She bad
suffered much of late in all ways: she spoke of pains in

Ik\^'^^'3" *}'^J'^^^'
of fancies at night, etc. She owned

that she desired his good opinion of her courage, and pro-
mised she would try to earn it. Looking tired and ill
smiling as if she knew only too well there was no smilin^!

!.t>(i«l
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He wrote to the countess soon after :~

no,''e\l^.;;7rVar"r^Sfn^" t'V '^« «•"'='' ' -"«
^and .h/ K. shall nev"er motlirosprhe;"^ '

V^hM 'V"'""beloved he was Sfimpthin., ,„j
F-y^per nere. While he was

much; but now thaTt comes in '" ''''^ '*'"'"''=<' ^e was
at all. And so he will rrm.i "'^r^'^'

unnoticed he is nothing

which will beL Junecli:rtheysa7''?lTh?i" ?* ^1"^'^

The King, then, was nothing at all w»r„.j u ubrawny councillor, she had faceH h.r .1 ^^'7^^ by her

and in two days' time could curl h « °^f" '" "'^ '"""'

him. That is^ proof th"at'shewa3 3ane%'l''th.° r'''?^"''^/

she soon found that she co^M n'H h"""^
"'^^^'^ ''" f""'

spoke to none but his own col. / eIt tharh/*
^^-^

disgrace, and sulked T r..A n UT ^!, ' '"*' "^ *'3S "i

implication- by eve^v k^en shaft f*'" v"'^"''
"* ^'"' ^y

wag of his head I L^ t?
shaft from his eyes and every

James al^redhuWtoain&ff ^'''Tr''
S-

should move back to Wn^h ^ Sunday before they

lords, whether the? weTe^oJirpU'lfH"^ °' '"^ ^^'"^'

road; and Bothwell beganT irv uo^R 1" ^l'-
°" "^'-'

Kt^r^^si^^iSt"^??^^^^
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For, much against her inclination, she had made up hermind that she must drag the chain which had been foreed
upon her; she must keep the King in her eye for fear he
should work her a mischief. His father Lennox was in
Olasgow, an escaped enemy : it would never do for him to
go thither. Or suppose he were to return to England i

No no, she must keep him in Edinburgh, keep him cowed'
and yet not allow him to grow desperate. Worse than
that, the time was coming on when she must have him by
her side, in the house, perhaps nearer still. He was now
the gueen s dearest Consort," but soon he would be ' theFrmces dearest father' and a power in the land. The

,
ofBothwell, consulted, was precise about that—

awkwardly precise.
'

' Folk will talk, madam, about you and him. He'll not
want for a faction to cry, "The King keeps aloof I Well
he may, knowing what he knows." Oh, have him with
you, ma am, as near as may be. For hawks dinna pick
c It hawks een, as they say; and if he owns to the child—
why, he should know his own.'
She flushed. ' You speak too plainly, my lord.'
' Not if I mean honestly, ma'am.'
' I hope you mean so,' said she, ' but the sound of your

phrase is otherwise.'
'

'I was speaking in character, ma'am. Mark that

'

She was looking down at her lap when next she spoke,
carelessly at her careless fingers. ' Whose child do they
allege it ?

•'

The directness of the question and indirectness of its
manner puzzled him. He could not tell whether to be
blunt or fine.

'Madam, I am no scandal-monger, I hope, and have
little pleasure in the grunting of hogs in a sty. But hogs
w"!! grunt, as your Majesty knows.'
She did not raise her eyes, but said: 'It will be better

that you answer me in a few words. One will suflSce
'

He tried— he began— but could not do it. ' Madam,'
he said, ' you must answer for yourself. All I will ask is
this

:
what, think you, drew the King to the deed he did .'

'

She lifted her head and gave him one long look.
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He knelt down quickly and
Rather, it seemed long,
kissed her knee.
He rose and began to justify himself. ' You forced me

%rj "TlT^ ""^f
'^'=" ""y duty -make t not myoffence. God knows I needed no such royal answer asyou have given me -not I! I think no evil of you?Majesty, nor have I ever.'

'

™«^' ""-'It'^
her eyes upon him- not angrily by anymeans 'Oh, my lord, may I be sure of that? ^Come, 1will tell you what i seem to remember. There was a dkywhen you enlarged yourself from my prison and rode, afree man, to Haddington. What said you of me thereamong your friends?'

''

He puzzled over this. 'I can charge myself withno hmg. Your Grace knows more of me than I do

'

Uid you not speak in the hearing of one Prinele con--mmg me and my uncle the Cardinal? Did you give meajjame then ? Come, come, ray lord, be plain. Did you

He burst out laughing. 'The voice is the voice ofQueen Mary, but tho words are of Black James Sii.art!
Oho, madam, you will hear finer tales than this concerninir
me, if yoJ sound that thoughtful man '

I shall not defend myself, madam, before your Majesty.
But I will meet the Eari of Moray, and wager him in
battle, if you give me leave: in battle of oneind one, or
of a score, or of ten score. Let him repeat his charge inthe Grassmarket if he dare.'

^

Baffled here, she harped back upon the child. She said
that she needed to be sure of his good opinion of her.Then he made her heart beat fast, for he came and put hishand upon the back of her chair and stood right over her •

she could feel the strength of his eyes, like beams from the
sun. dnvmg down upon her.
'Madam, and my sovereign lady, as God is my judge,

this is the truth. I loved you once, and, at love's bidding
staked all on a great design. My plot was unmannerly
but so IS love

;
you were offended with me, as your rieht

was. I loved you no less, but honoured you the more

--..jas^^»y^_
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because of that. If now I thought evil of you - such evil

01 that love I gave you before.
She bowed her head and thanked him humbly; did notlook up, nor stir from her place below him.
'As meek as a mouse I ' — he could not remember ever

to have seen her so before. What was in her heart? It

to"Edtbur "if
^ thoughtful. Next day he rode at her side

her^'rltli'h*''
"'"^-

u°'^ '*™'/ ">»" « ""/ 'i™' "nce

with TnrH h^"m= */k''
" ';°"""' P'"^'"='* ^''h her friends,

with Lord Huntly (her slavp) for Chancellor; with hci^open enemies ruined and in exile, her secret enemies abject

f„ wii, "'il"
*'"'''/"'' '" di^Sr^ce, and her child near

^ n^u '."
this ':omfortable state of her affairs, the Earl

coumrv'ih'""''^'"^-^
'!.'"='•?""« *° 8° into his own

country. She was piqued, and could not help showing it

m. I?»if'«,"?," y°", *"' '^°"*°''' with -one who lovesme httle? \yell, my lord, well! How should I hinderyour going since I cannot quench your desire?'
Ihinks he, 'Now, now, what root of grievance is thissproutmg here?' Aloud he said. ' Madam, I am contend— and mon han content— to stay by your Maiestv so

Z\": ^""r." T °^ ""'= «"' 'he tU is at han^andyou have .,a.d it, when you will refuse me harbourage '

r,JTJ^\u^^ '?'•* '!"'='''>'• her face aflame.- 'youcannot be with me in the castle.'
'

She had agreed to Ue-in there, and had forbidden

"^T'T ^".h''"^'
'^''">*^" "^"d Huntly alike. Do youask why ? Mary Seton might have answered you in part

^JTin^I
%°y"f"''y. since women have no need to ask suchthings_ They know them. Lord Huntly ! Lord Huntly '

'

I can hear her say -a pretty, vehement little creature

-

How,h 7i'{' J^'^t
^^ ^ ^"°*" '^'^^^of our mi "ess?How should he be there?' Pass Lord Huntly what ofLord Bothwell? She would shake her head ^' No no •

she would say. 'it could not be. He is a faithful friend.'

S. ?;; "-^i
°' *''^'- She would rise quickly andwalk to the wmdow, >I canno? (ell you, sir, why he is
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absence, and pinchrn. h^r lio Th^ T^'"' '«'''^"= "'
the midst of her Private thn,f.h,fS '""f

•"'"''^ °"t. 'n

you! Howcan'W''Tuhavi?a»kedtoVr."""K°' ^.'='"'*

worth of your suyine when vn„t k .
-^^^~ *''^"'' 'he

- there is the King— •

sh^P In t'Tv? ^nd yet
do you dare to trusi your pupK/r ^'"^ "P" * ^^ '-"•

mad"m— •'~''
' ^^^ "•• '" I am your tutor.

He laughed, avoiding her inauirv 'T«k- vwould be to own Icinfhip w"th 2^„ Jr^ ^f ^^i"'
^'°*"

dangerous degree, ma'amffoTo„e7f the pat
•''°"^- ^

thoughZlly
""' """'^ ^°" '- -y ^er.- she .aid

you^r°'''^i'il'';;'ot^K ''" '" "" '^y- *^ -" askW I could '{LTse^r-Se"^ "'" '"'= ^^'""''

the"ffagrm\^1,.:i::4t^
-w eiatched until he saw

could hardly hear her word?"
"""^ ^" '^^

'
''«

soon''"' She w^JedTerrL'n*
•'"^- Afterwards- come

look at hilJ,
^"'""'y ''^ 'e'"™«d, but she would no?

begL:ifking'sC7re'e^ffoVh ' ^^",—
'

^o she
shall be there with mi^-1 in hf ca tL" Tt' ' ?f ^^^
— I conceive that voi> m,V=» b • I'

'^ painful to me
youadvise--tKndr;Vb-v,rte''d"-

'sh'^'V? ^^
her arms down, stiiTenino- thtL

^^^"^° She stramed
of the head. ' Heaten w.^^^'

^^''^ ^". '^Patient shake
lord, do you pray Ah hn °^'' ""^

'
^''^ y"' my

' pray. Ah, but you use not prayer !
' She

t 1
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(eemed coniciou* that (he was speaking double and he
not understanding. It made her angry enough to loolc at
him. ' Well, well, why are you here still ? Go ouicklv I
say— go.' ^ •"

Go he did, a puzzling, excited man.
Before he left the city he saw his brother-in-law. Lord

Huntly, for a moment 'Geordie,' he said, 'I'm for the
Border. I'm going to my wife. Are you for yours or do
you stay here ?

'

' I stay.'

'You may be wise. I am going to my wife— and I
may be wise. God knows that I know not. I have not
seen her for five months.'
Urd Huntly had no ansWer. He had not seen his

for over a year. Presently Bothwell makes another cast
' I took leave of the Queen of late. She wus greatly

wrought upon— distempered. Sent me off— called me
back— sent me off again, after some wild words. I know
not what to make of it.'

' Help her through it, God I ' said Huntly.
' I think it is a matter for Lucina,' said Bothwell, and

went his road.

He travelled musuigly by the hill-ways into Liddesdale
French Paris behind him. At the top of the pass— Note
o" the Gate, they call it— whence first you see the brown
valley of the Liddel, and all the hills, quiet guardians
about the silver water, he reined up, and stood lookine
over his lands.

"

'Yonder awaits me the fairest dark lady in Scotland,
and (to my mind) the fairest demesne: the open country
and the good red deer. Oh, the bonny holms, the green
knowes, and the ledged rocks! Houp, man! We are
free of the scented chambers and all their whisperings

' It is most certain, my lord," said French Paris, ' that
we have left the direction of those whisperings to Monsieur
de Moray.'

Lord Bothwell was stung. ' Monsieur de Moray

'

Monsieur de Moray ! Pooh, rascal, she has her husband
with her now. And that may be even worse for me.'
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CHAPTER IX

THE WASHING OF HANDS

To a woman's affair flocked matron and maid, till the castle
seemed a hive of rock-bees. Afar off, it was said, you
could hear them humming within ; on sudden alarms out
they came in a swarm, and ill fared physician or priest, or
discreet, wide-eared gentleman sent by his wife to get a
piece of news. June was in and well in, skies were clean,
the twilight long in coming and loth to go. Queun Mary
lay idle by her window, and watched the red roofs turn
purple, the hills grow black, the paling of the light from
yellow to green, the night's solemn gathering-in, the star
shine clear in a dark-blue bed out there over Arthur's Seat.
Her time was short— but one could scarcely tell. She
often felt that she scarcely cared to tell when this crown-
ing hour was to come.

Quick-spirited, sanguine young woman, she bade fair to
be weary of matron and maid alike, with their everlasting
talk of 'the promise of Scotland,' their nidwifery stories,
their nods and winks, their portentous cares over what she
had supposed a pretty ordinary business. It was to be seen
that she was fretting, and the truth was that she was in
much too good health : bodily ease had never been pleasant
to her, and never been safe. Her mind grew arrogant and
luxurious at once, felt itself free to range in regions unlaw-
ful ; and so did range, the lax flesh playing courier. So
while the humming and swarming of the household bees
went on over and about her listless head, while she snapped
twice at the maids for every once the matrons chafed her,
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and wished she had never been born ff
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the sitter from service. The throne of Scotland, for
instance

! She made it sufficiently appear to Qupen Mary
that her royal father had been a mighty hunter. She
knew the romantic origin of all the by-blows— ' Cupid's
trophies,' as she called them (O my Lord of Moray !)— and
did not scruple to reveal them to the ears of Lady Argyll,
herself the daughter of Margaret Erskine, and quite aware
of it. Then she must adventure Queen Marie of Lorraine— the one saint whose lamp had never grown dim upon
her daughter's altar— and hint that she had been con-
sciously fair and not unconsciously pursued. ' And I speak
as one who should know, sweet madam,' said this old
Reres ,

' for the Cardinal, fine man, was of my own kindred,
and differed noways from the rest of the men. I mind
very well— 'twas at Linlithgow, where you were bom, my
Queen— Queen Marie sat by the window on a day, her
hand at her side, at her foot a dropped rose But oh

!

that flower was wan beside the roses in her face. Your
Majesty hath not her hues— no, but you favour the Stuarts.
" Dear sakes, madam," say I, " you have dropped your
rose." So faintly as she smiled, I heard her sigh, and
knew she could not answer me then. " Some one will pick
up what I have let fall," saith she at last— and then, behind
the curtain, I see a red shoe. I touched my lips— they
were as red as your own in those days, madam— and
slipped aviay, knowing my book. Hey I but red was the
hue of the Court at that tide— with the tall Cardinal, and
the tall rosy Queen, and the dropping, dropping roses.'

The Queen let her talk. She had a soft, wheedling voice— a murmurous accompaniment to luxurious thought.
No doubt, when the body is unstrung you pet your

thought, and indulge it in its wanton ways. There is no
harm in dreaming. The Queen lay waiting there, thrilled

faintly with the sense of what was to come upon her, softly

served and softly lapped. And in soft guise came into
ministry the figures of her dreams, inviting, craving, implor-
ing, grieving, clinging about her. She communed again
with all her lovers, the highest and the lowest— from
Charles of Fr nee. Most Christian King, a stormy boy,
who frowned his black brows upon her and kissed so hotly
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loved her not in vain — why should our man find himself
a straitened earl at this day? But so it is, they say, and so
is like to be, that every Hepburn of Bothwell dieth for
love of a Queen of Scots. Foh, then ! and is our man to
vary the tide of his race ? Oh, madam, I could tell your
Majesty some deal of his prowess ! Listen now . he loved
my sister Buccleuch, and me he loved. Greedy, greedy !

Oh, there's a many and many a woman hath greeted sore
for him to come back. But he never came, my Queen of
Honey, he never came ! And let not her,' she darkly said,
'that hath him now, think to keep him. No, no, the
turtle hath Tiated too high. He is like the king-eagle
that sits lonely on !.is rock, and fears not look at the sun :

for why ? he bideth the time when he may choose to fly
upward. Did he mate with my sister— a Hob to her Jill .'

Mated he with me > God knows whom he will mate with
or mate not. He has but to ask and have, I think.'

' Pull the curtain, pull the curtain,' says Queen Mary
;

' the light vexes my eyes.'

'And stings your fair cheek, my Honey-Queen,' says
wise Lady Reres, and gives her a happy kiss.
So it is that a woman of experience, who carries her

outlay gallantly, approves herself to her junior, who wishes
to carry her own as gallantly as may be. But Mary
Livingstone— Mistress Sempill, as they called her now—
mother already and hoping to be mother again, used to
bounce out of the bedchamber whenever Lady Reres
entered it with her James Bothwell on the tip of her quick
tongue.

In the drowsy days of mid-June the Queen suffered and
bare a son. First to know it outside the castle-hive was
brisk Sir James Melvill, who had it from Mary Beaton
before they fired the guns on the platform ; and that same
night, by the soaring lights of the bonfires, rode out of
Lothian to carry the great news into England. No man
saw Queen Mary for four days, though the castle was
filled to overflowing and the Earl of Huntly walked all
night about the courtyards, telling himself that for the
sake of mother and child the vile father must be kept
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alive. The King was lodged in the castle by now; andone good reason for Huntly's vigil may have been that
his Majesty and his people had swamped the house-room

IwLfr °^**5'?y Argyll and Mar were there; AthoU
also and Crawfurd (to name no more)-the two last linkedwith Huntly agamst two of the first, and all alike watchingLord Moray for a sign. It seemed, now this child wai
lTh\"l !?^" H"^*

just what line he should take. Soeach looked doubtfully at his neighbour, and an eye ofeach was hnked to Moray's eyes of mystery. At the end
of her four days' grace the Queen sent for her brothers

rnipT"i "^"-the three black Stuarts, James, John,and Robert; and two of them obeyed her

hJVi^ 'I"'''
^^'"'-''"f'.'ing chamber, as they knelt abouther bed, she put her thin hand over the edge that thevmight kiss It, and seemed touched that they should do itwith such reverence. They could see her fixed eyes-

large now, and all black -upon them, seeking, wondering
considering ,f their homage might be real As if noanswer was to be read out of them, she sighed and turned

wn^L*"? ^'f:
She spoke faintly, in ^he voice o7 awoman too tired to be disheartened. 'You shall see

>°"':P""<:^. my lords. Fetch me in the Prince.'
Ihe child was brought in upon a cushion, a mouthing

pushing red epitome of our pretensions, with a blTnd
pitiful face. Lady Mar and Lady Reres held it betweenthem, passed it elaborately under the review of the lords

rimi/f
these looked upon it in the way men use, as iftimid to admit relationship with a thing so absurd -here

IS a James Stuart to be taken, and that other left ! - th|Queen watched them with bitter relish, turned to be acynic now, for the emptiness of disenchantment was upon

tL, A° "?" this mock-reverence of theirs she had

inr.! V"'^,'P'?," ^''^ '^''- O God, she had paid aprice! Now let all go: for they looked at her prize as atso much puhng flesh, and had kissed her hand on the

nrnt"!"^*'""- ^i'^'-
*^y *°"''' ^=heme and plot and

hnnlff u
'°"^'

'n^*"^"^
°''^'^^^ mother- and the only

mTdf, f^' wu ^." ^P"""^ ^"^ I^e«h, who had justmade a fool of her I The child began to wail for its nurse

~h
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and pricked her into a dry heat. For it is to be known
that she could not nurse her baby. • Take him, take him,
good Reres. I cannot bear the noise he makes, nor can
ease him any. And you, my lords, shall come again if
you will. Come when the King is by.' Here, as if

suddenly urged by some anxiety, she raised herself in the
bed. They saw how white she was, and how fearfully in
earnest. ' Fail me not, brothers, in this. I desire you to
be with me when the Kiug is here.'

When they had both promised, they left her to sleep

;

but she could get none for fretting and tossing about.
Mary Livingstone said, How could she sleep? She

was ' woeful that she could not nurse her baby.'
Hereat th- Queen took her by the arm and hurt her

by her vehemence. ' What honesty is left in this world but
Death ?

' she croaked in her misery. ' When vour blood-
brothers compass your downfall, and your hisband is a
liar declared, and your own breasts play churl to your
new-born child— oh, oh, oh, I would open my arms to
bonny leman Death I

'

Mary Livingstone, blind with tears, hung over her, but
could not speak. The Queen drove her away, and had in
the reminiscent, the caustic, the fertile Reres.
At two in the afternoon of a later day a great company

was admitted; and the King, coming in last with an
Englishman of his friends, stood for the first time these
long weeks by the Queen's bed. She was prepared for
him, gave him her hand, but flinched evidently when he
saluted it. The Countess of Mar brought in the Prince,
having settled this function of honour with Reres as best
she knew, and handed it about in the throng.

' Give it to me, my Lady Mar," says the Queen in that
dry, whispering voice of hers. All the spring seemed gone
out of her, so much she dragged her words. The
moment she had it in bed with her it began its feeble
wailing.

'There, sir, there then! 'Tis your royal Mother has
you !

' says Lady Mar ; and the Queen, bothered and sick
of the business before she had begun with it, grew dead!
hot as she held it, rocking it about. The King ^azed

li::J
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solemnly at his offspring
: he blinked, but no more foolishlythan any other man The courtiers admired. happUy notcalled upon to speak; in fact, nobody spok^ except thenfant and Lady Mar. who pleaded in whispers Nor didshe whisper m vain, for presently the crying/topped the

t^elin^ ''fa.V'V''"''
'" """ """> ^"'^ seafchjS'udy

JZ i^A I \ ^ ^^y- vaguely, because those who knewand loved her best could not in the least understand twquesuoning look, nor connect it with the worl she spokeShe used no orm of ceremony, neither sir'd nor my-lorded

The King was observed to blush. 'And I thank Hodfor him, madam,' was his answer, as he stooped to kiss^^child. He achieved his honourable purpose, though heQueen drew back as his face came nerr. Vo diZt see

Again she said. • You have kissed your very son ' There

r^de'
''!"'' "r ^"' ^"^ "'^" =he addTd ina vo^:

L K~l^°
much your son that I fear it will be the woJ^

mo„r.K"^^"f•. ^""'"S ^' ="<^h a time, from sucnlmouth, the words dropped upon that hushed assembly like

r S't^'^-T.
^° .^=°' °f t^^"" ^" d""t say anything norcould the French Ambassador find phrase convenientThe King may or may not have heard her- he wis sbw

crldC^rnH^"""'" ^'".?'^y '" ^'^ LancashTre vo°Te

sont- Sh. ^\TKy°"'"'^T'"">="'l the Prince your
I A \u " 1°.°^^^ *''«•"' t° find who spoke so heartilv

Sh. l>f^ '"i^"?"' '"l"™^ ^"d station of the man^'

'Look upon him, sir, for whom you pray so stoutly This
Jhe prince I hope shall first unite two realms '

^'

Why. madam,' says Sir William, 'shall he surceedbefore your Majesty and his father r
He meant well, but did unhappily. The Oueen ?aveback the child to Lady Mar before she replied ^
Then, 'Yes, she said, 'I think he shall, and for thisreason. Because his father has broken m^ hear

°

Not a soul dared to move. The King started -as one

( ' I
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jerks m first sleep— grew violently red, looked from face
to face, found no friendliness in any, and broke out des-
perately :

' Is this your promise ? Is this your promise }

To forget and forgive ?

'

She was as hard as flint. ' I have forgiven,' she said,
'but I shall never forget. Would that I could I But what
if I had died that snowy night ? Or what if Fawdonsyde's
pistol had shot my babe in me ?

'

'Madam,' said the King, ' these things are past.'
She threw herself back, face to the wall. 'Ay t^^v

are past. Well, let them go.' She shut her eyw rusi
lutely until they were all gone out ; and when that, which
seemed the only thing to be done, was well done, she
opened them again, with a new and sharp outlook upon
affairs. She sent one of the women for Des-Essars,
another for the physician.
To this latter, who found her sitting up in bed with very

bright eyes, she said, 'Master Physician, I feel stronger,
having done all the disagreeable duties which seemed
expected of me. I wish for your consideration of this
matter: when can I rise from this bed.''
He gravely pondered. ' Madam, in these heats I dare

not advise you to be moved. Nourishment and repose
should work wonders for your Majesty, as indeed vou
tell me that they have.'

! -^J
'east, they would if 1 could get them,' she repUed.

'All Scotland would give herself to provide them,
madam, for your solace.'

'They are the last things I should look for from Scot-
land, said the Queen. ' Nourishment and reposa I I shall
leave my bed to-morrow.'

' Madam,' said the doctor, ' I have but done my duty.'
' Ah, duty !

' she said. ' And have I not done mine .'

Now, good sir, I intend my pleasure.'
Dismissing him, she turned to Des-Essars, who stood

erect by the door. ' I desire to wash my hands, Jean-
Mane. Bring basin and towel.'
As he served her at the bed's edge, she dipped and

nnsed her hands— carefully, formally, smiling to herself
as at the good performance of some secret rite. This
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might have been lustral water, Jordan's, or that sluggish
flow of Lethe's. She held up her wet hands before the
lad s face. ' Do you see any speck ?

'

' Oh no, madam.'
' Be very sure,' she said ,

' look well again. These
hands, mark you, have been in Scotland foui years.' She
rinsed again and wrung them of drops ; smelt them, and
seemed pleased. • Roses they smell of now— not Scotland,'
she said. 'So I am free of Scotland.' She dried her
hands and sent him away with the service— 'But come
back soon,' she said ;

' I have more for you to do.'
Des-Essars returned. 'Wait you there,' said she

'while I write a letter.' She wrote, pausing here and
there, looking wisely for a word or two— sometimes at
the prim-faced youth, as if she could find one there—
scoring out, underlining, smiling, biting the pen. She
ended— did not re-read.

' Bring taper and wax.' She sealed her letter with her
signet nng, and held it out. ' Take this incontinent to my
lord of Bothwell. At Hermitage in Liddesdale you shall
find him. Be secret and sure. You have never failed me
yet, and I trust you more than most. I trusted you four
years ago, when you were a boy : now yof are nearly a
man, and shall prove to be fully one if you ,j this errand
faithfully. Ask for French Paris at your first coming in—
thus you will get at my lord privily. Now go, remembering
how much I entrust you with—my happiness, and hope,
and honour.' He made to leave her, but she cried, ' Stay.
You love me, I think. Come nearer— come very near.
Nearer, rearer, foolish boy. What, are you so timid?
Now— stoop down and kiss me here.' She touched her
cheek, then offered it.

He flushed up to the roots of his hair and had nothing
to say

;
but he was never one to refuse chances. She said,

'You have kissed a Queen. Now go, and earn your wages."
He marched from the room, grown man, and took the way
in half an hour.

At his castle of Hermitage, deep in the hills, the Earl of
Bothwell frowned over his letter, and h;,.,ng read it many
times, went on frowning as he fingered it. ' Now, if any
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faith might be given to a princess,' he thought to himself,
those two should never be together again man and wife.The pledge IS here, the written word.' He chuckled lowm his throat, then shrugged like an Italian. The word

of a prince, the bond of a weathercock I Let the words go

i'^' Z J'Z
"^ the heart that devised, the head that spun,

the hand that set them here -ah, . man may count on

Ti ^f •''P""K '" his feet, went to the window andlooked out far into the sunny brown hills. He shook his
fist at the blue sky 'Oh, Bastard of Scotland, James mis-
begotten of James I Oh, my man, if these words are true
there shall come a grapple between you and me such asthe men of the dales know not— and a backthrow for one
of us, man James, which shall not be for me.' Leaning

Ho, Hob Elliott I Ho, Jock Scott! Armstrong, Willy
Pringle, Pans, you trench thief! li.ot and saddle, voudogs of war— I take the North road this night.' He strode
a turn or more about the room, shaking his letter in his

abo"ve bonds r'
""'" ' "'"""' '"="'' "'"" '^ »='^'"'=' '"'"<'

But he went to his wife's bower. ' My heart,' saith he,
I must leave thee this night- 1 am called to town. Godknoweth the end of the adventure. Read, my soul, readand then advise.

She read the French slowly, he behind her. his facealmost touching her cheek, prompting her with a word ortwo; but so eager as he was, he was always in front, andhad to come back for her, mastering his impatience. At theend she sat quietly, looking at her hands. His excitement
was not to be borne.

' Well, my girl, well ?

'

'Go to her. my lord.'
' You say that

!

'

She replied calmly, 'No, it is she that says it— it is
veiled in these lines.'

He took her face between his hands. ' But it is thou
that sendest me- hey .' Be very sure now what thou art
about. If I go. I go to the end. I stay never when I ride
out o nights until I have the cattle in byre.'

U.-sH

fc
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Her deep eves met his without faltering. • Let her haveof you what sKe will. I have what I have.'
*-" "" '"'^''

Now she had made him wary. He could not be surewliat she was at- unless it were one thing
Uost thou send me,' he asked her. ' to be her han,. > ,,.

thou so still and steadfast a hater?
'

'
""

I send you not at all,' she answered. ' It is she thit

n:'e'dto'^:s:;r
^^^'"^' ^'^ "- -^- ^^ •--

and stuff, and have a prayer on [hy lip, for ^n,e^ Never

tt Z'rZ'-
'"" ^''"'" ^" ''^ *-'" '° --e, b^;

wiul'-rifd :L?';o;7iiirt t^'>^-'°''
°^ -•^^^ ^-

He kissed her again, and left her. She did not comeout to see him ride away.

ral^^n" n""^n-°"
S-'^^l.through the hot starry night, he

K ?
P":Essars to his side and questioned him closelv

styT '^\l'Z\y'l''^
''' ^'"=-"- '-' What di^st

a..: '^i.^tc^i^e^^2:^fLXir^;^^
and secretly. She wrote it herself and sealed it with the

ha"d^°a"sh^edh^°rtaX «" ^'"^ ^^'^ "othingSst

;

Wliy, my lad,' says he, 'were her hands so foul?

'

worM^ Rut" lt7 "Ta^^ '^''"'' ^^''"' hands in theworld But she washed them many times, until as shesa.d they smelt of roses, and not of Scotland.'

;

The plot thickens, God strike me ! What else, boy ?

'

Nothing more, my lord, save that she gave me the
lett^^r,_as I have told your lordship, and sent me dlecHy



CHAPTER X

EXTRACTS FROM THE DIUHNALL OF THE MASTER OP
SEMI-II.I.

That sandy-haired, fresh-coloured, tall gentleman, John
bempill, Master of Sempill, received hii Mary Livingstone
on her return from the Court with more dcmonuration
than was held seemly in Scotland ; but they were his own
servants who saw him, and he was sincerely glad to have
her back. Not only the pattern housewife, but the orna-
ment of his hearth, the most buxom of the Maries, the
highest-headed, greatest-hearted, the ruddiest and the
ripest— well might he say, as he fondled her, ' My lammie,
thou art a salve for my sair een,' and even more to the
same effect.

' By your favour. Master,' quoth she, ' you shall give
over your pawing. I am travel-weary and heart-weary
and you trouble me."

' Heart-weary, dear love I ' cried the Master. • And you
so new back to your bairn and your man !

'

' I am full fain of you, Master, and fine you know it
And our bairn is the pride of my eyes. But I grieve over
what I've left behind me; my heart is woe for her. And
indeed, if you must have it, I am near famishing for want
of bite and sup.'

'Come away, woman, come away,' said the Master,
justly shocked. 'There's the best pasty on the board that
ever you set your bonny teeth to, and a brew of malt un-
matched in Renfrew. Or would you have the Canary '

Or happen the French wine is to your liking ? Give a
318
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niimc to it, wife, for ifi « your ain. ye ken." He hovered.bout her, anxiou. to serve, while .he pulled at heVgaunto.

off M^lr '*rM
'.•" K'"^"' I •"ink. There then, they" eoff. Master, Ml take a cup of the red French wineMaybe it will put heart into me.'

'•

the Ml. .. -Ill be back u.t now.' He wa. & own
S'';h''J"'''"! T"' ^1^ *" "P* '» «=^'^"»« himself bysaymg that one lock was better than two ^
The wine brought back the colour to her cheek, andloosened the joints of her tongue. All he had now to dowas to hstcn to her troubles: and he did listen I»u

Mkely that, had she been less charged wTth tC'.he hadbeen waner; but she wa. indeed surcharged. He soon

ZtT.H '^"a 1!
"" *•"= '^"•"'"8 °' 'he Earl of Bothwel"

that had caused her return.
' ^°\\^^^ I *o"'d not have braved him out, you mustknow Master -bristling boar though he be, dangemu,

boastful, glorious man. It would take a dozen U Hepburn^

me'nZ ri""l "^y
l"'y- ""' "*'• '» "«"«='' that scareme now! So changed, .0 sore changed. You might lav

It to witchcraft and be no fool.' ^ ^
"Twill be the lying-in, I doubt,' say. the .age Ma.ter

k^?'twTbe thrt'""^
"^ '"'" ^'^"'' '""k^ her first

Mary Livingstone would not have it. ' There are manvthat say so but I am not one. No, no. I know vervwe^where to look for it. Witchcraft it is, night-speils Immd the beginning o't. Why, when I first saw her alldim as I was with my tears, her heart went out to me-hcld out to me in her stretched hands. She took me toher sweet warm bosom, and I could have swooned for joy

dLr
!

' rn^I rVf'" " ?"• L'""g'''°"«. "-y dear, mydear I Come back to me at last I
" And so we weep andcUng together and all's as it had ever been. For vouknow very well we were never long divided '

^_^Never long enough for me, Mary, in my courting

She was expecting her wean from day to day. and Itell you she longed for the hour. She was aye sewing hi'

J
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little clothes— embroidering them— ciphers and crowns
and the like. She worked him his guiding-strings with
her own hands, every stitch— gold knot-work, you never
saw better. And all her talk was of him.'

' Likely, likely,' murmured the Master.
' She never wavered but it was to be a prince, for all

that we teased her— spoke of the Princess Mary that was
coming— or should it not be Princess Margaret? She
smiled in her steady way, as she uses when she feels wise,
knowing what others cannot know. •' No other Mary in
Scotland," she said. " There are five of us now, and Scot-
land can hold no more. My Prince Jamie must wed with
a Margaret if he needs one.'' No, she never doubted, and
you see she was right. Oh, she was right and well before
the magic got to work !

' To me she used to talk, more nearly than to the others.
Poor Fleming I You'll have heard of her sore disgrace—
for favouring that lank Lethington of hers. She is suspect,
you must know, of seeking his recall, so hath no privacy
with our mistress. Beaton and Seton were never of such
account; so 'twas to me she spoke her secrets— over and
over in the long still forenoons, wondering and doubting
and hoping, poor lamb. " Do you think he'll lippen to
me, Livingstone ? " she would say. " Did your own child
laugh to see his mother ? I think 'twould break my heart

"

she said, "if he greeted in my arms." She intended to be
nurse to him herself: that I will hold by before the
Throned Three on Doomsday. Not a night went by but,
when I came to her in the morn, she bade me look, and
try, and be sure. I told her Uue, she could do it. And
what hindered her, pray ? What drove away her milk

'

Eh, sir, I doubt I know too well.
' It was Beaton brought in that old quean, that liggar-

lady of Bothwell's, that lickorish, ramping Reres. Mother's
sister of Beaton's she is, own sister to the wise wife of
Buccleuch, with witchcraft in the marrow of her. What
made Beaton do it.' Let God tell you if He care. I
think the Lord God may well have covered His face to
hear her tales. Such a tainted history I never listened to
—pourriture de France! Oh, Master, I've heard the Counl

VM
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hlrfaK^'Jl'LTtir
' ^Ve?eaKh^ffir^ =""

high Heaven in three tongue^ and had th^M ^'f''?•'"''

Whose'Sch"a^t^|.^,^^tfb^ee"n° "St '1"^^^?
rhe^tdtypt^nXhTsTr^^^^^^^

know, however salted it might be Nn- .if
^ ' ^.y""
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herself to whom they knelt. The craven King came in

behind them, and she bade him kiss his own son. She
looked him over, with all the dry rage withering her face—
you'ld have said she had chalked herself !—and spoke him
terrible words. " I may forgive, but I shall never forget,"

she said : and to an Englishman who was with him— " He
has broken my heart." A King ! He's a spoiled toy in

her hands ; and the like is all the glory of Scotland— a
thing of no worth to her. What hath changed her so but

witchcraft? Ah, what else hath such a wicked virtue?

Soon after this she sent for Bothwell ; and when he came
she was up and about— mad, mad, mad for her pastime

;

drinking of pleasure, you may say, like a thirsty dog, that

fairly bites the water. Oh, Master, I am sick at the heart

with all I've seen and hearJ !

'

' Let me comfort my Heart and Joy
!

' said the really

loving Master, and applied himself to the marital privilege.

Extracts from his Diumall, with which I have been

favoured by a learned Pen, shall follow here— not without

their illusti ative value in this narrative. I omit all reference

to the redding of the hay, the wool sales of each week,

statistical comparisons of the lands of Beltrees with other

sheep-ground, Sandy Graeme's hen, the draining of Kelpie's

Moss, a famous hunting of rats on Lammas Day, and other

matters of a domestic or fleeting interest.

It is not without pain, be it added, that I allow the

Master to display himself naked, as it were, and far from

ashamed. It will be seen— I regret to say it— that he was
not above trafficking his good wife's heart, or sending her

to grass— in pastoral figure ! — when the milk ran dry.

Commerce and the Affections ! Well, he was not alone in

Scotland ; there were belted Earls in the trade with him—
canny chafferers in the market-place, or (in Knox's phrase)

Flics at the Honeypot. He was no better than his neigh-

bours; and you will hear the conclusion of their whole

matter, from a shrewd observer, at the end of this book.

The first date in the Diumall of any moment to us is—

Julylhe22.— Yester-een my dear wife MaryLivingstonc.blessed

be God, returned to her home. Being comforted and stayed, she

\M
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Harsh entreaty ofSeK— Lore J?ni°-.^*- """^ "'^ers.

and Mr. C(ecil).'
" ^««-'»

' «, nor the Earl of Bedf(ord)

(i^i loht Tlr^,;Ta ^;frr?" '" .*^ ^'' °' «<="-

sales this week . Sandv r™»'^ 1 f'*""^'^ P«"0"- Wool

tZ fnrneJS: a-;;;rsaTii^tr^^ ^^^^ "^^^^^^^
would be great news forEngCdl but"Ld iJ'/h

"•'""'',^;- T""'
price. J^,„. 75, & xrf*; «,/ /S& !^1 *^^ "°"''* P^V "y

Fl(^m-ing)' would 'gi^e «// ^wS"^J'^ '"'* -""" "" "«'

the passion of love in women s,;th .if 1' v^ '"temperate is

desires the K to reed? Mr' Mr^y. uf t.'?'
^'^ "^ ^oth.

Aat he may betray m^S!! oTk^'^fK^°!f^> 'V:","K—l;;;:°m^lo'rV^fL'St^Hr'^'''V^-^^^^^^
Italian, tut noLml„'"reZT\t^:i>%f^. '^^ >'"«
will not admit any. Pressinl h,>r >,.?.' ^ ^^- H'vingstone)
clear that there v^ be o™strif/'h^^"''t''5''''*^y- She is

Mo(ray): but the dwkermfn ht,^^^" '^^ ^"'* °f Bo*- and
hislrie^iJds. ^4^ A"X?//tw"'/''f''* °" '''""«« ""d

EngHfTmtnir ""Hfas'LHo'S;j?v"^ °h'
^^°'^> »'" g^''^'

ThrsisshamefuldeaHm. LT X "]"*] P™« " demanded.

lordpersonallytt™^ci;5,1^T^J^",^,td^°''"'''"S'''""'5^
to speak with me. Most c4rtainrtf=?T l^;?^"?* *"='«' ""e""
of Eng(land). I shallt^lM^ « ^ ^^ *"' '° «he Q .6V a;, snail tell him nothing as yet, and writt but round

^i'^^'.Z'^t^^T^,^''^^^ Co™„Wc„cr ., Berwick. . „.,.
^"euty. ™«°"- "'• C. a. of coune, the famous Engliii
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aiouf. . . . News this day that the Q hath gone to Alloa

;

iut mart in what manner. The K was invited j and offered
himself to ride with her. Refused. Whereupon he set out alone,
only his English with him ; and the Q embarked with the
lord of Both, in a little ship from Newhaven. Our informant
saith not who accompanied them, save that they were famous
robbers andpirates. Suspect Ormiston and Hay of Tala, known
to me for desperate men. M(ary) S(eton) went along with her.
Lady Re(res) took the Pr(ince). Mem. M. HfBingstone) should
go to Alloa, but it likes her not to leave her child. Her shape too.

. . . Mem. 2. To write, very shortly andJinalfy, into Eng{land).

August the
-J.
— News this day from M. Fl(eming). Sir James

Mel(vill) gave the K a cocker spaniel of his own rearing, and
the K boasting of this (for they are rare who show him any
kindness in these days), it came ^to the Q 's ears. Fl(eming)
writeth that she rated Sir James sharply for this in the gallery at
Alloa, saying, ' I cannot trust one that loves them that I love not.'

Sir James all pothered to reply ; rare for him. She flung away
before the words were ready, and took my lord of Both(weirs)
arm. . . .

The Earl of Mor(ton) writeth me from Northumberland with a
fat buck from Chillingham. Hopeth I will stand his friend for

the sake of my father, whom (saith he) he entirely loves. His
heart is woe for Scotland, and any news which may help him
thither he will be thankful of. Mem. To write him civilly my
thanks, and tell him something, but not near all. Enough to let

him see that I know more. . . .

Sandy Graeme very resolute upon the hen ; spake insolently to
me this day. He threatens to pursue. . . .

August the i^.—The K , we hear, flew into a great passion
of late, and threatened to have the life ->\it of my Lord of Mor(ay)— but not in my lord's hearing. He is vexed to death that the
Q consorts with those two earls, his chief enemies (as he
thinks) : I mean Both, and Mor(ay). The Q reported his

threat to her brother ; and now the K. is gone away, supposed
to Dunfermline ; but he kept it very secret. The Q is to

hunt the deer in Meggatdale, we learn. I have at last prevailed
upon M. L(ivingstone) to seek the Court. She goes, but not
willingly. In my letter of this day to Eng(land) I plainly said

that the intelligence I had was worthy the Q of Eng(land's)
study. 'Let her write soon,' I said, 'or ' and so left it. Quos

\w
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Zsi^ss
"^ "xd'rsjust accounts of hU spending on my

nt^H^n'
'* '7— My dear wife set out this day for the Court

«hf i S^-
^^v?"* charges of travel cheerfully borne by mTShe hath promised to write fully. Recommended her to havecircumspect dealing with my lord of Bothw., to be compUis^ntwUhout lax,ty of principle. 'Tis plain courtesy to saluteX

witi; t?w"" ^^ ^'' °* Mor(ton), which she desired to read

me Lucl^W tl h'^f"*'
"°"?«""g t»>at he should honourme. Lucky that the bay horse would not stand. ... He writeth

plainly that hedes.res my service to win him home from hisei^le^asketh me guiding lights, how the land lies, etc. Promises muchbut more to be regarded is his power to do harm. O allTrdsm this realm he hath the longest and deepest memory. But whomcan he hate of mine .' Whom of any other body^s but of O^and that one hated sor of all men > Very rich also is he, a^d

wnte h,m before m. mg h,s .nessenger. He saith tl.at A.D(ouglas) IS full of business of all sorts. I fear, a shameful

^m"^'- ''*' °3-~
^*J!1"

*™'" ""y "''« *« first she hath writ :
full of jmcy meat. The Q took the K into favoi;
again and suffered his company in Meggatdale. She fears whathe may do against her if he is alone, or with his father. The
lords of Bothw., Mor(ay), and Ma(r) present there ; and M. Sfeton)and a few more. Cramalt would :.ot hold near so many. Some
lay at Henderland, some with Scott .if Tushielaw. Scott of Har-den offered and was refused—supposed for fear of the Douglashouse by-north of him. Afterwards they went to Traq(uair) The
n

'^'ng disguised in drink, held monstrous open talk of the

filliirK
."•*'

'^J' ''f'
a brood mare of his, and other such

reply to make. Thus it is with him, I see. The least favour
shown, it fiieth to his head. At heart he is a very craven ala rogue m gram. ...
News that Ker of Cessford hath slain the Abbot of KelsoMet on the bridge, each with a company, and had words ; fromwords fell to blows. Tu ne cede malis, led contra au^ntiorlZ

HA*'-
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True : but how if life be threatened ?

fa/i 1 And where doth this Evil One
by simple man ? Alas I the times are
not home from Ber^wick). He may
would make him worth the robbery,
the post.

. . . Sandy Graeme : his hen a rankling thorn, whereof, it
seems, I must die daily. . . .

Is it not wiser to bend to the
lie, and how to bediscemed
lawless I Aftm. JohnLeng
have with him that which

7b enjuire for him at

August the 28.— I learn that M. Fl(eming) hath won her suit.
The Earl of Atb(oll) wrought for her, and my lord of Mor(ay)
did not gamsay. Therefore Mr. S(ecretary) cometh back. TheQ——,

It is said, pleaded with my lord of Bothw. to do the man
no harm— very meekly, as a wife with her husband. So it was
done, and he received at Sir W. Betts' house in Stirling, after
dinner. Present, the Q , Lady Ma(r), Earls of Ath(oll),
Mor<ay), and Bothw. Leth(ingtbn) went down on his two knees,
they say, wept, kissed hands. Then, when he was on his feet
again, the Q took him by the one hand and gave her other
to the lords in turn. My lord of Bothw. could not refuse her.
I^th(ington) as proud as a cock, saith my dear wife, who saw him
afterwards at the coucher by Fl(emine's) side. I suppose she will
have him now. He is restored to all his offices and is sent away
to Edinburgh, whither the Q must go soon to oversee her
revenues. She will lodge in the Chequer House, I hear. Nmi,
why doth she so t They establish the Fr(ince) at Stirling : Lady
Re(res) to be Mistress of his household, an evil choice. My wife
hateth her so sore she will not write her name, lest, as she saith
the pen should stink. Scandalous doings at Stirling abound.
Ihe Q m a short kirtle, loose hair, dancing about the Cross
with young men and maids: not possible to be restrained in
anything she is conceited of. Mem. To consider closely about
tht Chequer House. I mind that one Master Chalmers, a
philosophic doubter of mysteries, is neighbour unto it. A friend
of my lord of Bothw. in old times. They say, his psedaeogue.
Sed fuare ...

^ r o t>

John Leng returned Monday last. I fear little to be done with
Engl(and). Mr. C(ecil), most indurate, crafty man, must needs
'see the goods before he can appraise them.' A likely profit IMem To consider of the Marl of Mor{ton), if he knoweth of
Leihifngton) in new favour 1 A good stroke for him, well worth
some outlay. £ut the charge of a messengerfor such a thing ! . .
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Stptember Ihti^.— Strong matter from my wife— the strongest— writ from Edinburgh. There came in a letter from the K—— 's
father, my lord of Len(nox), long a stranger to the Court (and
with good reason of his own), which put the Q in a flutter
She was taken ill and kept her bed. My wife saw her. This
lord. It seems, wrote to her Majesty that he could no longer
answer for the mind of the K his son ; that it was not iiiAisf^r to stay the K from a voyage abroad. Much more ; but
this the first. The Q wept and tossed herself about. Note
thu well: the Earl of Bothw. was at Hermitage in Liddesdale.

But of this, and its wild results, I prefer my own relation.
No more as yet of the Master.
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CHAPTER XI

ARMIDA DOUBTFUL IN THE GARDEN

wafts of song, rustUng of maids' farthingales flvin^ fZ-t nfpapes or sound of kisses refused or sna^tchedSh those

?n1h^r^^™™ recesses witnessed and kept to themselves

Zr S."'f^' P"'^^"- ^^^ mellow end of September

eview th. O
'°'""" ^^'^' '^' ^'^te revenues we?e?nde;

room a Inn?"^^" ' i^""? '"^'"^ '° ^o^'' in the garden'

from'nfni ?n^
1°''^'^'^ '°?^'* ^'•s^ng the slopes of grass

was ;iear HoIvrnnH .'""a
Holyrood was wide, Holyrood

-no more
^"""^ "'°'"^ ^"P'^'' '^s was a whim of^hers

fee??he ^T Z"^ '""^^ ^°' ^'- ^"''^'y Lethington
: to
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thing to Mary Fleming? And was she not a sweet
creditor? And next to her he stood indebted to the
weather. The man was sensitive to climate, and, like all
sensitive men, loved autumn best. ' This slope sun, which
will neither scorch nor refuse his clemency, dearest lady,"
he said

; 'these milky skies, which never seem to lose the
freshness of dawn

; the very gentle death— most merciful I— which each Day suffers; the balm of Night's dipped
fingers shed upon our brows: are not these things an
augury (O my true love I) of even life for you and me ?

Even life, a peaceful ending of our days, with the angry
solstice turned, the dry heat, the bared wrath of the sun
far from us I Indeed, indeed, I do believe it.' Mary
Fleming, looking steadfastly into the pale sky, would be
too sure of herself to feel abashed by his fervour. ' And
I, sir,' she would answer, ' pray for it daily.'

Mr. Secretary, at such times as these, felt purified,
ennobled, a clean man. Working with the Queen through
mornings of golden mist and veiled heat, he did his very
best in her service, and laboured to respond to all her
moods with that alacrity, clear sight, and good-humour
which he saw very well his present state required. He
was one of those men who, like beasts of chase, take
colour from their surroundings. If you stroke your
dormouse his coat will answer ; he will burnish to a foxy
brightness under the hand. And so with Mr. Secretary.
His lady-love was kind, his sovereign trusted him again

:

he shone under such favour, dared to be in charity with all
men, and was most worthy of trust. He thought little of
bygone stresses, of the late months when he had lurked,
gnawing his cheek, in the hills of the west ; it was im-
possible for the Uke of him to believe that he had ever
been otherwise than now he was. He fancied himself a
book opened at a clean page, and never turned back to
regard earlier chapters, blotted and ugly. Forward, rather,
looked he— upon many fair folios of untouched vellum.
' Upon these we will print in golden types, my heart, the
gestes of the twin-flight to the stars of William Maitland of
Lethington and Mary Fleming, his spouse : deux cars, ung
coer I

' And she, loving soul, believed the man.
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The Queen, since that summer's day when, with ritual,
she had washed her hands in rose-water, had known many
moods Some were of dangerous sweetness, as of treading
a brink hand in hand

; some of full joy in air and weather
as when Lord Bothwell and his men steered her across the
dancing sea, and the Uttle ship, plunging in blue waters,
tossed up the spray to kiss her cheeks, or sting unmannerly
her happy eyes. There had been days also of hig h revelry
at Stirling—dancings, hawkings, romping games, disguises;
days of bravado, wh re Memory was dared to do her
worst. AH of these, as Mary Livingstone told her 1 us-
band, with Lord Bothwell at her side and the Kinp out
of mind. Some days she had had of doubtful questioning
of heart-probing, drawing-back

; a sense (to be nursed) of
nothing yet lost, of all being yet well; and others— but
then she had been quite alone— when, upon her knees,
with bent-down head and hands crossed over the breast
she had whispered to herself the words of fate : ' Behold
one stronger than I, who, coming, shall overshadow me
lake me, lord, take me, ta' >. me, such as I am.' After
such times as these she would walk among her women
with a rapt, pure face, her soul sitting in her eyes, or
half-risen, quivering there, trembling in strength, sensine
the air, beating, ready to fly. Then, as they looked at her
wondenng, she would sit with them and talk gently in a
low kmd voice, about their affairs ; and Mary Livingstone
who knew her at her best when she was quick and mrster-
ful, feared most for her then ; and Mary Fleming, who had
but one thought in her heart, took courage— and at some
such time pleaded for, and won back, her banished
lover.

So it was with her during all that summer and early
autumn, while the Master of Sempill (healthy-faced man)
was iiUing his Diumall, and doing his best to fill his pocket,
by emptying his wife of confidences and betraying her
afterwards. But when she came back from Stiriing,
ennched m divers ways, she had to find that the graceless
King had not lost his power of the spur. By degrees and
degrees dark rumours gathered about her, of which he was
the nucleus. She heard of his quarrelling at Dunfermline

i-ni
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of a night-fray at Cameron Brig in which he was suspected

of a share ; of his man Stanclen with a wounded heaid, and
the King swearing he would burn the doer of it out of

house and jaclcet. Now, who had wounded Standen's

head? Nobody could tell her.

Then there were threats sent about town and country

by craped messengers :
' Thi Earl of Moray should beware

how he rides abroad
' ; or ' Let the Lord of Bothwell look

to the inmates of his house '— and so forth. Worse than

these were the hints thrown out to Du Croc, the French
Ambassador— hints which pointed at the safety of the

prince her son, and at the King as the author of them.

Flying words had been cs.ught in galleries and corridors

;

somek>dy saw the white face of Forrest, his chamber-child,

frozen by terror into silence. They had him in among
them, and twisted his arm : he would not deny, he would
not affirm, but wept copiously and moaned for his mother
in Winchester. Mysteries and mischiefs were all about

her ; and everything she could gather insisted on one fact

— that the King intended action of his own oversea or in

England— she could not tell which.

Loathing the task as much as the taskmaster, she looked

her affairs in the face. For one thing, they gave her back
a distorted image of her own face. She had washed her

hands, she had been happy, thought herself free,— why,
why, what a purblind fool! She had been playing the

May Day queen, like any chimney-sweeper's wench, in a

torn petticoat. A rent panoply to cover her, a mantle-

royal full of old clouts! The discovery threw her into

despair :
' Here am 1, Mary of France and Scotland, a

crowned woman— bankrupt, at the mercy of a sot to whom
I lent my honour twice

!

' Under the bite and rankle of

this thought, grown fearfully eager, she looked about all

ways for escape. Divorce ! No, no, that would bastardise

her son. The strong hand, then ! Let her lay hands upon
the traitor to her throne and bed. There was ample proof

against him ; the Riccio plot had been enough by itself—
but what stayed her was the question, whose hands should

she set at him .> Why, who was there in all Scotland at

this hour who would show him any mercy, once he had
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him ? She could not answer that ; there was nobody. Nobhe stood— she was sure of it— between the King and his

rhaV-Hln^' °' T' '"V"."
bitterly, 'but for nfe, whom

I* ,i

has dipped in shame, he is a dead man.' For a lone
tinie she stood pondering this, a bleak smile on her Uosand one finger touching her breast

'

So might she remain standing; but she could not havehim slam. Not though he had sought to betray herspurned her worth, made her a mock ; not though he would

nri In'lvf '"""P"' '''"' ''" ««">'«. =*" her for a

fn^!; V, ? *u"
*™'' *"•* '"°''«- She grew scarlet toadmit to herself that more was true. She v.-, his wedded

wife at his beck and call: and now she loved a Man; and

Zk^a' ^\'"fr^
'"^^' ''." P"""* ""Sin. The shame of theruth flooded her with colour. - But no I She stood between

the King and his murderers. ' If he persisted in his mis-
deeds, she had but to stand aside and they would kill him

wi; w'""/'''""^''"'^'"''^''-
therefore she must coax

hirn back to decency— by the arts of women.
Hateful necessity I And yet if you h;.d seen her at herwindow as she faced it. lookfng askance at the green skyyou would have thought her just a love-sick girllpyingSher lover: for that was her wont, to smile, Ind Sier, and

turn her pretty head
; pick with her fingers at the pleats ofher gown, and be most winning when at the verge of loss.

t^^ .hTiH
'.•''had decided upon bargainin| with theman she abhorred, she did not abhor the act. It would bea delicate exercise of the wits- most delicate. For observe

be/J™' T" **"'
''"!f\^°

''"°* ^"- '"••'°"S»' she stoodbetween the man and his murder, wAi/e she stood thereshe was absolutely at his mercy. He could do what hechose with her. Bargaining! He could drive the most
terrible bargain. If she decided that he must not be killedshe must needs deal tenderly with him, and fib and cheat
to save him For she knew very well that whatever com-
punction she had. he would have none. In a word she

Surp'ri-vilege.''''
'™ ""''• ''"' "^^ '"'" '^'="'y ^" *«

Very well. These conclusions worked out, she deliber-
ately sent word that she would see him. and he came to
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her (as she had foreseen ) in his worst mood— the hectorinirmood wliich Icnew her extremity and built upon it.

He had grown blotched, fatter in the face. His lower
Up hung down

;
there were creases underneath his anerv

eyes. Excess of all sorts, but mostly of liquor, was re-
sponsible for the thickening of what had never been fine

""m "V L^T U-" ?*" P"°^y- "« "'" held up his head,
still straddled his legs and stuck out his elbows; he still
had the arrogant way with him, and still appeared a foolwhen he was most in danger of becoming a man. Heknew that his mere neighbourhood made her sick, and
what reason she had— cheapened by him as she had been,
held for a thing of nought, driven to feel herself vileKnowing all this, and resenting in her her knowledge of
his degradation, he was blusterously sulky ; but knowing
further that she had sent for him because she was afraid ofwhat he might do against her. he was ready to bullv her
If there is one baser than he who takes heart to do wrone
from his wife s tenderness, it is. I suppose, the man who
grows rich upon her dishonour. There is mighty Uttle
to choose. '

After a constrained greeting and uncomfonable pause,
she began the struggle. Directly she touched uoon the
rumours, whose flying ends she had caught, he flamed out
wagging his finger at her as if she had been taken red-
handed in some misdeed. Ah, if sha considered that
he could be taken up and cast aside, Uftcd, carried about
Uke a girl s plaything, it was a thing his honour could not
brook. Let her reflect upon that. He knew very well
what his own position was— how near he stood to the two
thrones how his child's birth made his title stronger. Hehad had to think for himself what he should do— with his
iriends, since those who should naturally be about him
chose to keep away, or could not dare be near him Hehad plans, thoughts, projects; had not made up his mind :

but let her take notice that he was about it. It was not to
be thought that a prince of any spirit could suffer as he
suffered now.

' Ah, sir,' she said here, putting up a hand, ' and think
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have suffered, or whether I suffer
you not whether I

now?'
He glared at her.

'You have friends, madam, a sufficiency— ah, a re-
dundancy, in whose commerce I canpot see you engage
without suffeilng. You keep them from me— perhaps
wisely. There is my lord of Moray: with him I might
have a reckoning. But no ! You hide him in your gown.'
'How availed my gown to David?' She was stune

into this.
^

He squared his shoulders. 'The man paid dearly for
what he had. He should have counted the cost. So
should others count. Let my lord of Bothwell figure out
his bill.'

' No more of that, my lord,; she cried in a rage. ' You
little know what my gown hides, if not that it shelters your-
self. Do you know, sir, from what I am screening you ?

'

_
' You screen me, madam I You ! But I cannot suffer

It. It is to abase me. I cannot suffer it. But it's all of a
piece— I am shortened every way. My friends are warned
offme—my father a suspect—my means of living straitened— I have no money, no credit. I, the King-Consort, the
father of the Prince I Oh, fie, madam, this Is a scandal
and crying shame. Where are my rights— where is one
of them ? Where is my right to be by your side ? Where
are my rights of a husband ?

'

' They are where you put them— and as you have made
them.'

He began to storm ; but as she met every blast with the
same words, he took another course. ' A truce,' he said,
' madam, to your taunts. These may be my last words to
you, or the first of many happier speeches. The past is
past and over. I have admitted the excesses of my youth
and temper; you have condoned them, or so professed.
Now, madam, I say this : You Lave sent for me— here I
am. If you suffer me, I stay, and use you as a loving
man his wife. But if you will not, I go ; and maybe you
see me not again.'

She fairly cowered at the choice. She covered her ears.
'Ah, no, no! Ah, but that is not possible I' Why, was
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she to break her written promise, make foul again her

Th r '""':?', P' ^^' *"'*'« '"'^'en down and dumb
the flnn/"'^'

°^ '''1^°'" '^^'"'^ "P- ''^ it '«=''=. fiery ouTofthe floor, and smoie her in the face like a hot breath

hi, h^^ni" ""TT '""t,"
t^e g'i">Pse of so much power inhis hands. Not possible, said she. Ah, but he said it wasessential. He looked at her, white and extended there hefe t and exulted in his strength. And then it came surging

Ico'tTand inio:d.^^""
°' '" '°^ •'^^ -^^ -""• -i™-

cJrM^l Z^.y,^
Wild-beating pause, in the which she sat,catching at the edge of the coffer, her face turned to thewindow. He could see her strained thr^^t, her short-risinKbreast and knew that he could prevail For once in h"f

h^ hn ^ V 'k'^V'I
"t^^'ghtroad to what he craved; fo?

and L°^h?h
^''" ''^Fk strode directly to her, took he upand caught her round the arms. So she was all a prisoner'Ana. my wood-bird, aha I Now, now I have you ?n a net'Not again do you escape.' He began to kiss her facethere was no escape indeed. Abashed, overwhelmed haff^swooning she gave up; and so mad^ her bargahi Tosave him from murder she murdered her own honour Soshe vjould put it to herself. But let us, for our oarLrecord it in her honour. P"**

If you will reason out his nature— which is that of thefed mule -you will find his behaviour next day in heCouncil of a piece with all the rest. Having been made

^rt'cf ^^r^7
"°''""y' ^^ ^"PP°''«<i himself Lster by ?he

rnnn.n r^°'' P^" !?
"'^°- ^^"^ ^e marched into heCouncil Chamber and took her proffered hand his orideswelled up into his eyes, and made him see tWckfy 'Sol

-Xfore thiT w'^ r^*-
"^?.' '° '^"^ '"''^s' °f his enei^es

le»ntWf I .V
'*'''' ^°''^y- t*"" dark-smiUng Huntly, thislean thief Lethingcon - here, too, he would play the manblowing him pledged to her, the Queen was gentle

I beseech you, ny lord,' she said, 'if you have anf^fefagamst me -as now I think you have not- or any^cfusewhich moves you toquitthisrealm(whichlcannotsuppose^

» i
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^It't-JlJ'"'?'^
"'"^

'°l'''-
'f ^ ^""^^ denied you anyright, either of access to the prince our son, or any othernght, pray you rehearse it now.'

^
.,^% u?"'*^ u°'

'P^^'' °"'- "« PUi-sed his lips, frownedraised his eyebrows, tapped his heel on the floor He"lid

here wiu'lh:^'';"'''^-
1^'^''^T ''^ ''"y"^ •''"^^"^^

SstfcontdTr.^:n;rs.sTp:^^^

So/giveSr "^ ""'"^ "- ^•'-'' ''^^^^^

pro^mlse^Vme''^"''-"'^ '?f^^° ^ ' ^"'' "y S"'"' '"^d. your

whaT his r,?nn,i:r
'^^"y forgetting for that momentwnat ms promises were worth. There, however shestopped -the words seemed tc choke her

"°*^'^"' '"^

and tod^Frenrh' ^t''^^"-'^^^
him, speaking in French,and good French. This was k courtesy to the Queen one

dLr For"fh^^ir-'"K/\"^"«^
-'^''^^ '°'' aU Scot'landdear. For the King blushed to the roots of his hair andthere was no hiding blushes upon that blond face'" He

seni; Sf°h t""ff'^ i"™
"""* ^^ "'"^ """"dered thesense. He broke off short— furious, hot all over blindwith mortification, and mad. ' °

'You speak too much French for me, Mr. SecretaryMy Scots, I doubt, would not be to your liking eithe? of

Turning on his heel he walked directly from the rn,^m
and pulled-to the door after him. The KnTurned fdn^

her and thi'r '"^-fK P"'^ '^'"''''^ '" women™ see "oher, and the Council broke up, with a common intelligencepassed silently from man to man
""cuigence

Mary Livingstone, half the night through heard hermiserable wail. 'Thrice a traitor, ^ho has taght treachery

She hi
Thrice a traitor- and myself a lying woman rShe heard her talking to herself- pattering the words likea mad-woman 'I must do it -I must do it -no sleepformeuntUIdoit. All, all,all -nothing hid. Things shaH
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'nn^x.z^,.X'r ^'' '"'-" "''-'' - - ^«^--

whIwas'7Hermitt^''ti'="i,^- *"« ^arl of Bothwell.
in that shady |™den^of the Ch^""

" » ' "»«=. "'waited him
the mirk ofSng. WhenasThf h °T.~ '''•" *'°"= '"
upon the grass she shivered a IM."^ 5'" quick tread
close about her face so thTt all h^ ^1^ '^* •"= ''°°'^

darkly-was her tal Lure tni thi^^^^^^^
that

ha.id holding the hood abon'f hi ^° ''iJ*
"'"** ^'^'l 'he

flight of her mind, grown so'nfuch'?^"-,
^'"P""^ ^"^ ^"^

he was the more fkmil°rr he Tl^J^l '«^^^f«='"0"ious as
courtliness; the plumes nfhifho. K ''f

*«h exaggerated
swept them round hTr^ Shi c^rf n'."'^^'^

"'^ ^'^'' ^' ^^

servfcfoTm/s^'ereign- ^'"^y"' '" ^" P'-«. ^t the

you^upon'intrgem affa.? ^"l 'eTn\ VT ^° "P^^" -«'
do it- and yet- 1 must

•'

^ *"*"« "y^^l^ ^

.pJHf^""- ' '^' "'^'y"" -ffer. Why should you

'

A^,^^T ^ T''- "^°" =a"ed me your Soverei<rn •

4htt' "if^riy"" "«' ^"d shall be.-
^"

breath 'xle Kin. h.1 h "P't"'-' ^'^^ '""k ^ '""g deep
here and is gone '^ ""'" ''"^' "*«= ""^W J ' haf been

4U?Xro:^^io*'c"Lr'>^'' ••- -'^^^ outline.

peace-agS m/^/o^^L';
"«"* '^""t"- ^^-st my

feared. 4 cam^h^ne^cause^VsTn. f^"X "''"g' I

I taw him.'
Because I sent for him. And

her'^LtteVrmtirrkT ^"he could not see
to her work. ^ """^ ^o"" "• She drove herself

said!t?o:id1e:teThVkWd"m""rH"'^"A °*''«'---- "e
to depart, for I knew that ff ,i

''"'='' ""' ^""^ him
England . overs^^^totSnl^VS wo^ld"
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be m instant danger. He did not know that; therefore
what he proposed was dangerous to himself and to me
Do you understand ? I feared that he would steal my son
and take him to England.'
Bothwell said, • I understand your fears.'
'Therefore,' said she, ' I urged him to remain. This he

promised to do'— it was fine to see how her voice grew
clear to the attack— 'if I would yield him that which I
had purposed never to give him again. Do you understand
me now ?

' She almost wailed the question.
He hastened to help her. • Yes, yes, madam. 1 beg

you to say no more.'
But she threw back her hood, and showed him her tense

white face. 'I shall say all. No man shall hinder me.
He had once betrayed me and held me up to the scorn of
all women, and I promised you it should never be again.
Yet It was— the realm, my son, were in danger—and—oh
sir, he has betrayed me now beyond repair I He has had
all of me, and now is gone I know not where— proud of
his lies, laughing at my folly.' A terrible shuddering beset
her— ternble lo hear.

'Oh, madam,' said Lord Bothwell, 'let him laugh while
he can. What else hath a fool but his laughter ?

'

She stretched out her hands wide, and he drew nearer.
' And for me, Bothwell ? What is left for me ?

'

' Madam,' he said earnestly, • all is left All which that
blasphemer was not fit to give, since he was not fit to
receive. Worship is left you, service of true men.'
She grew very serious. He could see hir eyes now;

all black.
'

' Not from you, Bothwell. Never more from you, since
I have bed.

He took a step forward. 'More from me, madam (if
you care to have it), than perhaps is fitting from a subject-
and yet less than perhaps may be reasonable from a man.'

No, no, — she shook her head,— ' I have lied. Not
from you now.'

He laughed aloud. 'Madam, beseech you see what I
see. A noble lady, justly enraged, who yet can stoop to
comfort her subject— who can humble herself to prove her

M
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"^^ ortrvs^'^i.Lnif r.^" --ice.
pride of all! That Queen Mar^Z j' ?^' P^°'«i««t
to James Hepb , | Vhv iS-n ,k^

""^^^ confession
what do you uke me : a bLk of s^nn^""*"

"'' """^'""- 1°^
Madam, Mistress, Oueen-TL 1 .

^~ * *°°<len stub ?
water • He hlarH i, ^ '^*'^° ^° your feet— I am
her face with her hinds hf'

""* '•"" '"« had co.^
™

Gods what was thisr'^riave ToffenTH '
""" ^<«*

»'

Am I so unhappy?' ^ ' offended your Majesty?
She shook her h^a/i . \r

but I am not wretched I am°i;,"°' "?L ^ """« talk-
He considered her He .^^^^"^'"''-'^"n'forted.-

muscle at a stretch He bit Ws ^f'f i"*""''^- ^^ery
into his teeth with his fingers-mo™?^'''^ P"*»«g it
hke a hawk poised in midSr-Tl^^^ Ju'^^^-^toPPed,
came up to her, and^ S «ntfe Tr^"^

^''
^f"^ ^^^ely-su. drew her handsLSi'^Tr^^^^^y^i

stroSlfberdrnt^.^''"'^^-'''"'^^^^
Look you at me."

haL's.
^""^ "^^ ''^-'- H« ^elt her tears fall hot on hi.

swiy°si'i SftStee^r h'°
^^ ^ ''^/-

up. He%aw tL gh'^^^eri "tS-'^''
^^ce/ him, looking

gave honestv to his wordf 'M^ u^^Tt' t"«Jernesf
heart r and ksed her where shfCod ^^ '^'''' '"y
Then he turned and utt u ,

^'ood.

thicket and cSd the wL?!nto ^h' '
''•"'^1''^ ''^^ '"to the

For a long time she tayed wUh her
"''S^''°"™g garden

her neck, where his ha/putX-nlfn? ^f"^' '^'''P^ »'
•lenng and trembling and^ ushi^gli.'?^/,'-/

"'»«• *-
J
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CHAPTER XII

Scotchmen's business

VVhen the Earl of Bothwell took off his boots that same
night, he said, as he threw thtem to his man Paris, ' In the
morning we go to business.'

' Ha, in a good hour !

' says Paris, a boot in each hand.
' And to what business will your lordship be pleased to go ?

'

' Man's business, you fool," says the Earl ;
' carving and

clearing business ; road-making business.'
Paris swung a boot. 'I consider that there is no

gentleman in this deplorable country so apt for that
business,' he said. 'Do you ask me why.' I will tell
your lordship very willingly. It is because there is no
other gentleman in this country at all."

'Apt or not,' says Lord Bothwell, scratching in his
beard, ' it is myself who will do it.' He stared at the floor,
laughed, caught the word on his lips and kept it suspended
while he considered. Then he added, 'And I signed the
contract, and sealed it, but an hour ago." He threw himself
naked on his bed, and Paris covered him with his blankets.

' Happy dreams to your lordship, of the contract
!

'

' Go to the devil,' says my lord :
' I'm asleep.' And by

the next moment he was snoring.
Paris sat upon the floor, with a guttering candle beside

him, and made notches on a tally-stick. He told them
over on his fingers and got them pat before he lay down.

In the morning he sat upon the edge of his master's bed
—a familiarity which had long been allowed him—produced
his tally, and enlarged upon it.
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»,^K '^ *^^" ^''°"'y rehearse to you. I have chosen

useful, m which I beUeve him to be singular. The firstIS Monsieur Ker of Fawdonsyde, who, it is true is at themoment m disgrace for his part in the Ita "an's affl,>That can be got over, I think ; and if so, weU so He hihe strongest wnst in this kingdom, next to your ordship?and will do for a spare string to our bow: for I toke ityourself w,l be our first -not likely to fail, I grant butone must always be prepared in theL cases ofa suddenjerk aside. Monsieur de Fawdonsyde may be trusted tnstop that. They tell me also of hL that^e can :« In

Noth- ' ""mI"*" *'" ^^'^"^ it-a yellow^yed man"

kinsman-he was greatly beloved by oiJmZ in the „IH

s:^;/e'mL""mott h"""''
'-ed again'^frh^ts'asuppie mind. (Not so, however, his cousin. Monsieur dpMorton. He is too stiff a hater for our purposernd couldnot conceal it even if he would.) Now I wH^^^it „„,?

h.m. But I saw Monsieur Archibald takeihe late DaWd

to have him m"'"-
'^""''°"«== '0 I sincerely advife you

with vou He hT'"'
'' O™'"'"" y°" will of course tikewiin you He has ears hke a hare's, and so nice a valuafaon of his own skin that you may be sure the roads^^U 1^'

open for you when the affair is^appily ended B^t^n^next choice will astonish you. Be prepared- Usten my

11
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lord. It is Monsieur de Lennox I What! vou crv K,»fatlier to put away the son I Witl, Kreat resnecf 7»,T,^

Ambroise Par^ is a fool ,nH n 'f I
^'^'"''^- ""=" ^attre

him 'L""*'"
gave him a clout on the head, which knockori

roLdaS *° *', ^°°'- ' '^°" soiled 'cut-pu^er he
what are you' l^out "T" "'"'^l'-' T" ''^k-fo^the string!

mmmmhis bed. and put his foot on the man^s neck -Tfl A?::!lmake you swallow your infamous tall/, call me a duncl !

'

'

M-C
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I am conscious of it. master,' said Paris, 'and pitv it is

^.Hf " ^y'^'Sin Italy, which dates f om a vely od

that it is in d5^r':7;o^tegVnV:t"'all"'°Lov:'of
Heaven, sir! for what would you waW What can voulordsliip want beside the bounden gratitude Tthl Qu-£1 •

^thWa1;kteha'n^. ^"' ^^^^ '^^ °" ^^^ --h
' No names, you damned parrot I

'

Paris, ashamed of himself, wiped his lies ' I admit th»
md^scretion, my lord, and regret'it. Ky qu'es^r^a:

'It was cursed nonsense,' said the Earl, 'and as imoerti

what wo^uTld ^^"5P°'\' r" '"'^ ^°^ oTyZs-wnat would old Sourface be about? Where wmilH hi.pnm eyes be? Looking through his fingers^sS a^d

Wm'fZ^^~^°'"
'""'. ^^y-yo^ tosspSt.we mus?^h^ehjm roped and gagged, or he'fl have us roped, I can tellyou -and as high as Haman. Bah! you make meashamed that ever I held words with such a gulT Pea^enow, mind your business, and get me n,y drink I amgomg abroad— then to the Council.'

wal^he^LnJ^oTl" "If.

'°"s«=q"™ce he accosted that day

perate fear of "J.
"^'"^'°"-

,P^ ^"'"«^7 *«"' *" des-
^!„. i. u

*""'.»' y°" could have told by the start hegave when he felt the heavy hand clap his shoulderWhat scares you, man ?
' The bluff voice was heard »ll

°m,ff
'•"^''^"g"^. ^"d -'^ny paused tos^^'theplay
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' I hope to serve your good lordship.' says Mr. Secretary
' in the service that holds us both.'

secretary,

'Yes, yes, wi: had best work together. Now see here,man- come apart.
'
He took the unwilUng arm, and Insnt

Tcrlf:
'^'

'i™"™"'
«="• ^"^ °" the watch saw theSecretary s interest grow as he Ustened: in the midst of

his"c7m;TnL"=
'""""' "' ''"' °*" ^--'^' -" P""'^'' "P

no'harm'^^^""^
^°'^' ^ ''°"''^ ''° """• There would be

nlf]:l\!"7J°l^
°^ ^°^^y understand,' continues Lord

nort Thit i"
^'S"^;»;°^ds cannot say all that they im-

the^' bir hi 'f^'^^t^^^- PV ""-^h as they are. such as

1% f' \^ himself must sign with the rest of us. I

Very wel' G^I^Ti
^^' "°^=''" .''^'^ Q"^«" ^ '^^^d

of Afhln I t ="" P'-"ently,.taking with you my lord

HunHvr w ''K^,''
u' ""y ''"•'' °' Argyll, next my brother

Mar fdn^ht'*"" "l^^" "i''
^^^' of Crawfurd with us,

•Wetmt ?"ott'v^^^'^
^''^"""^""^ ^"^^ ""''^'^'l'

There is just this. Your lordship knows my lord ofMoray— a most poUtic nobleman.'
'

' Politic ! A pest I

'

etXt\^°ht;.^ast^" ' ^"''""^'^ nothing,"tt
ThP l'£f? **fy

^^7^'' ^^y" Bothwell very calmly,

mV n. th t y '!!• '?^''
xH"

'"'''y-
'
No. my lord, no

! ^Upon

^Rofw n "'^^r d>d. Nothing would make him.' ^

thi^?if u°u"''^''^'^
*>" twitching brows. 'He signedthe letter which you now have, Lethington. By that you

thiswav"' T^:"^ ™^"'
"'°"«'i

""^ ^«- Now^ake^me
7ffl 7X: . u^^ ?S"^ "°' *° me before the Council, to the

further^"'
'*'>"* ' "'«" '""«= he signs also, I mole no

ar^Itiff it the'K"
'""''"• ^"'— O", his fingers
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HofSr.^'"''!'" ^-"^l*"'' "" '"^''« 'hem supple.' saysBothwell, 'working at them through the palm And socan you, my friend, if I make you.'
°

Mr. Secretary closed his eyes.
'You hold his letter,' Bothwell went on, 'wherein h,.

wTh'r^e'vir" '" '"''''' """"«• ^-- '^ I «° - "ta

hav"'i',.''"^
'°'''" ""' •"= ^''°^' ^"y *«" that I

it' °Nr?f'l Ml'T"'-.
""' ""= 2"<=^" "^o-^" n°t know

It. Wow, If I tell him that you w 1 use the letter againsthim with the Queen, Mr. Secretary, you wUl be hanged '

The Secretary flinched. • My lord.' he said. ' whaUs itthat you want from me.''
wnai is it

•Goa^geMt."''
"«"-^*""'"-

^"^^^'^S' says Bothwell.

He left him to scheme it out, of all wretrhe. in a^^tu^A

Z^f »^" '^^"t made him bondslave of every old Scots

wee^"'Vn ' only two he dared to best Ldbf ray

rnou^I~A^ It "'^' ^^^ '° ="=« him do it soonenough. And yet, I say, pity Mr. Secretary !The Earl of Atholl. kindly, dull man, who was his

f Scol^r^Volr'"^ T-T T'^^'-^^'he Bastard
01 Scotland Bolt upright in his elbow-chair, his Bible on

MoravtV. 'hT'^^"''
«'°"" °" '"e othe^, my lord ofMoray listened to what was said without movement His

standish. Atholl talked, Lethington talked but not a

Z'inhe"room^°*^r" '° '°"«^^ "^^ first of these'tU

qu\\ti-o"nca'm:Zrpa?;sh"or"' '" *^^ ""^ °^ ''' '*"=

at 'y^ur°bacl"?'
'" '^" ^'^ °^ '^^' L^hington ? Who is

' "' '"''' '^" '""'=6 '-": She knew it perfectly well
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morning.' '^*"'* suddenly upon me thii

confid°e"nceVw'u1f that lord-
' '"'* "°' "'°"«'" >"»• »h»rcd

tmhr-nrd!d7Uy'"lc7" '''«!!""^°"- *'••- -"ch
came from him.'

^' ^"'^'' '"""'Icncc as there was

yo'u?'/,rr
"'"'''"= '" yo" '"deed? And what had he for

of lu-fh ntim!rc7thari':tm !:!'
'r,"i,

* '^r'^"' -y >ord,
knowleuge.-

^ ""' """"e' how they came to his

the Qu^een"'
''"' ^°" "•"«»" He is greatly trusted by

does. Vr al/: 'thl^' w^r^' cS'nr^L,'
"° .^^-bt but he

were pritfy^^^ o^^i'^'ra d"'*'"^?- ,
' '.»*"'' A" who

knows more than is Icnown to her m? *? *''! '«"'"• «=
now what may be his duty ifher re^a%' '

^ '' •"" """'''="

He^a^a£''|ii!^r^^^^^^^^ ^ears the .ight.
'It would be welHatl shoulrf "^ '''^^^^^
upon that matter, before the ColriT^v'' ^i""

^'' '°'dship
you, ask him to favour me at hTL"'' ^^ ''^^^ ' ^'^Y
leisure, Lethington. And when hi^l^~ ""• ^" P'^<'^'
well to come— it wouW h- " here— if he thinks
by. in case of ne^d The mT"'"" *li'"

>'°""'=« were
"ay be thankful of your e^^^' " '^ '''?•' °n<=. and we
Lethington. God speeTyouT, r*' ^"'^ ^P^-d you.
Conference there then las bet'een two acute intellects,
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which it would be profiublc to report. If one could translate
It. But, where, In a convcraation, every other word ii left
out, the record must needs be tedious The Queen was
not once mentioned, nor the King neither. The Earl ofHothwell gave no hint that he knew his fellow<ouncillor
dipped deep m murder; the Earl of Moray did not let i

appear that he knew the other stripping for the same r, d
bath. Each understood each; each was necessary to tl-

•

other; each knew how far he could go with his ally, a.idwhere their roads must fork ; above all, both were i! •,
men in conference, to whom decency of debate was . i, i li

"°"-u .

"""* "° "^'""" ''"'"K "° P"«s. they haggle 1

nevertheless, as acutely as old wives on the quayside ; andMr. Secretary nimble between them, reduced into writing
the mcomprehensible. Thus it was that the Earl of Both-
well (promised under his hand to be the friend of the Eari

?he Flr{''nf'°M
"."^y "iJ^in the Queen's obedience '

;

the Earl of Moray signified by the same tokens that hewould attend the Council and further the Queen's senri"em the matters to be moved by the Earl of Bothwell, 'so

ChL^r *'"''"
'?,' P'^-^i'^f "' =* Christian.' Then Lord

Bothwell. apparently satisfied, went away to his friend and
brother-m-law. my Lord Huntly.

thJ w'!i! PT"X~^^ """^ "* '«^*'"'' "^ October-came
the lords: the Queen not present. It was a short andcunous convocation, as silent as that of Hamlet's politicworms, busy upon the affairs of Polonius. The Earl of

whT>,^;„," kS/"""?'' P^'l^ced a parchment writing,
which was held up, but not read. 'My lords.' he said

tInllJl
'^ '" ""' "•

' °( "y ''^"'^ ^' th^ ?«=" ^ service
tendered to our sovereign lady, the which, seeing you are
acquainted with its nature, I do notdiscu.s with your lord-
ships. Active service of the prince, my lords, may be oftwo kinds: open movement against enemies avowed, and
secret detence s gainst a masked, ambushed enemy ' He
signed the writing, and passed to the Earl of Moray
^«!i?^

looked at it read it through twice ; took a pen.
inspected the point, dipped; detected a hair in the quillremoved it, wiped his fingers, dipped again -and signed
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t.l'S'J^':
The parchment then went briskly about. Last

aS wh^'
^^""^ the others, was the Lord of LethingtonAnd what was m this famous bond? The Master rf

j.^taei.fo]strtror^^^
from my wife, who had it from her father (there oresentt th^rl

Th,
^''"r™ f"

"jy '<»-d of Mort(on) hire. . .

fhJr* "^^^f ^^i""* '" •"» ''atw- The very night after

next dZ"^J.
^"^

^""'•"u""
^"^"^ f^"' '"to LidKle

; and

hfcStsr^rh.^^^^^

?or'^:^^^hi;;tri!^^^''''''^^-''«'''"-°-^^^^^^^^

END OF men's business
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CHAPTER I

STORMY OPENING
Hi

It is rather better than five years since you firn met with
Des-Essars in the sunny garden at Nancy, and as yet I
have but dipped into the curious Uttle furtive book which
for my own part, although its authenticity has been dis^
puted, I attribute to him without hesitation— Le Secret des
Secrets as it is called. F.r such neglect as this may be I
have the first-rate excuse that it contains nothing to what
has been my purpose; all that there is of it, prior to the

ji J [
'5^ ^''"^ °°" *« "e> seeming to have been

added by way of prologue to the Revealed Mysteries he
thought himself mspired to declare. Probably, no secrets
had, so far, come in his way, or none worth speaking of
Boys secrets,' as he says somewhere, ' are truly but amode of communicating news, which when it is particularly

urgent to be spread, is called a secret The term ensures
that It will be listened to with attention and repeated
instantly. You may gather, therefore, that Le Secret des
i,ecrets was not of this order, more especially since he tells
us himself that it would never have been imparted at all
but for the Queen's, his mistress's, danger. Plainly then
he compiled his book in Queen Mary's extreme hour of
need, when her neck was beneath her ' good Sister's ' heel— and only in the hope of withdrawing it. Those were
hasty times for all who loved the poor lady ; the Secret des
^ccrets bears signs of haste. Its author scamped his pro-
logue, took his title for grante-l, and plunged off into the

35'
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if'i^ n

f"™°Bul;i:,Tnd'il'^ '^^ swimmer who goes to save
this time, h^ve f„tellL„ce enoLlT'='l!'"S

«'"'"' •""by
he was worthy otS tn h„

° j\'° 'determine whether
ing of a Quee^n's heart^ S^V^rF^ T°^^y- °^ *•>« keep'
to declare'^concerning the oriSn of°"'^

' -^^^^ '^°^Sht fit

for curious it is, partly in thf fact,
^>'""?? ""'^ ^°°^-

more in the facts it seems to selrch for'°"ff^^ f"^
^"^"

process, as I may call them
''^r— facts of mental

He begins in this manner':—
tobet'l^':t\°'the'=retders°e"

''^
"V^'''

°' '"^ ^'•'"^th Oc-
kissed her in tt'ch ^^0" ^n- 'the^O

"'^-^ ^r^^"who had been suddospH alnn» ^. •
Q"*'^" = Ma esty,

came stilly into t^rh^L pas's^dlh'''/:^,,'"
'^' eardeJ^

and throujh the ante-^o^wCe1 Mr Er^w" "^ 't
''*'^'

Seton and Mistress Fleming were nl^In^A'"^'
^'^^'^^^

on to her cabinet without word «1/k^^ " "'""'P^ ' ^"d
stood up as she came ^ hi ^X ^"^ ""^ of us. We
motions forbade it She wair,'

'""',"• f""" ^^'^°°^' ''nd

rapt state of the soufherhead be'nt"'^ !,"1 ''T'^'^-
'" ^

together under her ch nj^.^^f
''^"^^d hands clasped

the Sacrament to the bedriHH»„ 5 •"* '^'" 5°. carrying
after she was gone Mist^etlfemin^'"^' .

'^"^ P^^-'^^t'y
she had need of anything anH^l^ *f'

*° '^^ ^''^'her
Majesty had been Tde ^rkdv fofbS a'nd'r^ i'"*

"^^
It, without word, without prayers Shortlvtfl^'"

''"7" '"

ladies went to their beds tnH i
^!'°'^"y afterwards the

chamber on my dTty of the niJht
"' ^^T" '" '^^ ^"f^"

asleep with m/face^n my arrn^ '
'"'' '° ^'"'"^ f^"

was atX'e'd'ty a'trhl'"'^'*.""-;''"^^''-' -"en I

saw the Queen i^ her bedgown ^her"ha'ir'"an T'^^^-P'her, standing above me Xin^' '^".^ *" '°°^^ ^^out
she desired fompJny i asked Lr"t''u ?''"P' '^^ ^^i'"'

tell her a tale ? But she ttnf «™-^-' ^t."
"^ ^ '^^'^^ ='"g. or

in a rapt condition of Ln'! uT.*'^'"^' ^' ' "nought,
were to^ead F shouM not lisien

°?^ ^" ''''^- "" y°"
household would wake SHv a'

^"^ '^?"'^ '° ^'"^ 'he
began to walk abouVllfe ch^^b^^Krpeakff a'vtrS;'
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of matters, but not at all connectedly. I repUed as best Iwas able, which was heavily and without wit— for I hadbeen sound asleep a few moments before. Somethine was

FhTfTJ^/^"* i 1:^ ^°'^°^ ^°"'*<=" I 'f''"'' that she ledthe talk towards him. I said. I marvelled he should stayso long in Liddesdale, with the Court here in town Shestopped her pacing and crossed her arms at her neck, as
I had seen her do when she came in from the gardenLooking closely and strangely at me, she said, " hI is not
in Liddesdale. He is here. I have seen him this night

"

K T'/r *°"<^"ed. she sat down by the table, her faceshaded from the candle by her hand, and regarded me forsome time without speaking.
•She then said that, although it might seem very extra-ordinary to me, she had good reason for what she wasabout to do; that for the present I must believe that, Tndbe sure that she would not impart to me her greatest

secret had she not proved me worthy of the trust She
tften told me. without any more preface, that sheshould be called the happiest of women, in that, being
beloved, she loved truly again. She said that she hadbeen consecrated a lover that very night by a plodee not
only sweet in itself, but sweet as the assurance of all sweet-
ness. She touched her mouth ; and " Yes," she said "allunworthy as I am, this great treasure halh been bestowed
into my keeping. See henceforward in me. most faithful
proved friend, not your mistress so much as your sister aservant even as you are, devoted to the greatest service awoman can take upon her— subjection, namely, to Love
that pmssant and terrible lord."
'While I wondered still more greatly, she grew largely

like a caught bird
; but such bondage was true freedom

h=,f!hf'""'°?,r^^"' ''=".? liberty to give. She owned

trJu Tl *^'u",^ "f """SS known to no others but

~t" i"^! ''?°l'-'^-
'' ^'" y°"^ ^i^t" ^"d fellow-

servant, said she, whispenng secrets in the dark. Marvel

;??L^ '•*• "'°'"^" ^'^ ^° '"^''e that if they cannot
confide in one or another they must die of the burning
knowledge they have; and I, alas, am so placed that with

'U !

•*'3^i
1 ! S^
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nTo^litholTcarfnl^tiP^~' '"- " "one. no.

ag^e^w.^ heTf/wtt sh"fA
^•"'^ ^""'^ "°' ^"^

One and all they were L»fn .
"1"^°^ ''" *°"«="-

Mistress LivinSe hated^M"" ""^
u^°"^ °' Bothwell.

not trust hers^f^arW^I M^/e^ss^FlS^
'''"'=

'°"l''discretion of Mr. Secretary LeVhin^
l-lenimg was at the

of his Iordship-s;USBeatonCwS^^^^^ ''''Vdid not deny that he was srill th„ ^ ',° ^ '"^" "lio
well: in Mistress SetoTmtn^-^ =«™« of Lady Both-
So she had some reasonyf^r'"?'! "^^ '"'^ '^""fided.

do- another belgftari If an h'
'"' *"' P'^^^^ '°

most famiUarwith his lord,hin "i^r
^^''^^nts, had been

had others, noT yet declared '^7:2"^ "L''^?"^'"
'''^t^^e

when she skid that she had nVn„"i^^'^'
'"'^ '""'=<' " ™"ch

that she loved me and knew^?'"^T"^,''''^°===^ion.
time to come." s^i^ :he-"T cann^o^ te°n'h'°'

""'' " '"
what sort, such matters h»;„„ . r*^" '«'* soon or in

haye to ask you Xr sefehan fh""^.
1''"''~' "^^

confidence; I may requirr^f vmf^n S
°^ '"'""'"« '° ™y

to do them. If you wni be ml » "^"u^
^^^' ^^^^'- ^"d

in you mychamK Led /nd .Tt^''^/'''^'''''^''^^^
knowledge. Whit say voufh^nD .•''^, .I'^PP'^'' ^°^ 'he

•Kneeling before hLT'DromiL/JL''''- '"'^ "^^^^ "«•
secret and do all hir nleasu^re T '.''u^' r°"'d ""^ep her
She was quite com^"XelJ Zf^^^ ^^°"^'°"'-
imagine that she was Dla^Hntr n i

*^"?"^' ^'d not seem to

not, altogether. I am su?e o? th,^"';^?^"'!-^"d ^*«
She made me lift my riX hfnH ' ''^^f""^ •>" ^= I did.

and kissed the o^en^paTrn'S st ^^'t^a^;' IS^""''the begmn ng of Mysteriei wh.vi, t t ^^ ^ere is

priyileged to share!^^^
' '"^ '' ""*°rthy seryant. was

myste'r™ inlhisThafCZ'nt '° ''' '".^^ "•"« ^ ™°-
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with a fine company. She went in state and wore her
state manners ; rode for the most part between her brother
Moray and the Earl of Huntly, seemed to avoid her women,
and had little to say to them when of necessity they were
with her. She did her bravest to be discreet, and there is

no reason to suppose that anybody about her had more
than an inkling of the true state of her heart. Lord
Bothwell's leave-taking had been done in public the day
before, and gallantly done. He had been at the pains to
tell her that he was going to his wife, she to smile as she
commended him for his honest errand. She had given
him her hand and wished him well, and had not even
followed him with her looks to the door. The Earl of
Moray, not an observant man by nature, suspected
nothing; what Lord Huntly may have guessed he kept
to himself. This poor speechless, enamoured nobleman

!

his trouble was that he kept everything to himself and
congested his heart as well as his head-piece. So much
so that the Queen once confessed to Adam Gordon, his
brother, that she had ' forgotten he was a lover of hers '

!

She spent the first night out at Borthwick, and ne.ft morn-
ing rode on to Jedburgh in madcap spirits— which were
destined to be rudely checked by what she met there.
A slap in the face, sharp enough to stop the breath, it was:
news with which the town was humming. It seemed that
the Earl of Bothwell had fought in the hills with Elliot of
Park, had slain his man, and been slain of him.
My Lord Moray was the first to bear her this tale ; and

when he told it— just as nakedly as I have put it up there— she turned upon him a tense, malignant face, and said
that he lied. 'Madam, I grieve,' says he— 'my lord of
Bothwell lies dead in Liddesdale.' 'O liar, you lie!' she
said, 'or God lives not and reigns.' Many persons heard
her, and saw the proud man flinch ; and then Des-Essars,
young Gordon, and Lethington all broke into the room
together, each with his version gathered out of gossip.
My lord was not killed, as had been feared at first, but
sorely wounded, lying at Hermitage, three doctors about
him, and despaired of. ' One doctor I one doctor

!

' cried
Adam, correcting Lethington,

fll

i
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it was true there^warbut one doc° '"anH^.K^ ^^'^ "'^'
was none so desperate She flZ^ ? ' "'' "'*' ""^ case
know this? Hordo you Low i? .!"'-I ""r,'^° y""
had just got the tale frnm B' ^ „ ^ replied that I
woulJ havf falen f f had not n.^" ^"l"' J "-ink she
made her draw back in time

° F T^^''^'"'''
out, which

•'why then, my lord hasTent wo^d 'Flf%'"fl
'"."' ''''•

bnng him to me." This I diH m»i, ^' "y* "y- Baptist:
of one, at least, in her company''

'" ""^ ^^^'^^ discomfiture

Jhe ''sa'^w^tfe "70^2?" "T"" ^°— '•

pockets lined
: Ifte^ards^'her sn'

>' """ ^"^^ ^'"^ his
had Moray noticed nTthi he S'l;°\''° ^'^^ "'«'
careless of men. She mfde in^M- .^T''

''=^" ""^ "">«'

Essars,fondlinghim in all men", "k'''^
.'""'='' °f I^e^

gold chain to hang round M^ "^""^ "''= ^^"^ him a
brother's presence, tha she would"b:i;v''

""''' '" ''^
he was older; 'for thus should thl

'"'" *" «="' "'hen
service and the spoke^tr^tl • He^'^nT/r*''' ^^''^ful
heard her -but it was id^ „ . ,,.

^!^^^^^ "°t '» have
Here was a rent i" the blJbil enn °J

r"^"" ''^'^ 'hat.

And it would appear that she her^..f°'
""= '"'' '"=^''-

for after a coupk of davs i"«^ T^ **"^ °^ ''-

necessary ceremonial busSs^o h?°"^''
•""'" ^°' 'he

out publicly her intenHon to ride h toT-H^' ^^f
S^^^e

her pleasure that Moray ?Iu^Hv j ^'u''"''^'^- »"d
should accompany her^therft' f/ ^^^ Secretary
grooms and a few archers Mv I !i'V"= """'=• ^^^e
head in sign of obedTence buf so^ke l,'""!;^^

^"''^ his
"an. He kept himself aloof from thl r '^"^'"' '° ""
he could, in a house of hU owr^^ere? ^^ "' '""'^h as
friends there at all hours Zi^/'T"^ *"" ^""o" and
-more grooms a? his doo; th.nrl "^""^iderable state
thought he was entrenchC\im«..? ""^ ^"'=^"'''- Some
his place might be mqS'oTh n,''^'""''

'^^ ^^^ *he.,
day not far off. All were Lffl-nT M'"".^ """"Sht that
of him and his acquicscem ^' ^^^ ^"^""'^ choice

Betimes in a morning which broke with gUcs and wild
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hts of weeping from the sky, she set out, going by Bedrule
Hobkirk, and the shoulder of Windburgh Hill. Nothing
recked she, singing her snatches of French songs, whether
It blew or rained

; and the weather had so little mercy on
her that she was wetted through before she had won to
Stitchell— the most southerly spur of a great clump of
land from which, on a fair day, you can look down upon
all Liddesdale and the Vale of Hermitage. There, on
that wmdy edge, in a driving rain which blew her hair to
cling about and sheathe her face lik.- jagged bronze she
stayed, and peered down through the mist to see her
trysting-place. But a dense shower blotted out the valleys •

and the castle of the Hermitage lies low, scowling in
shade be the sun never so high. Undaunted still, although
she saw nothing but the storm drowning the lowlands
It added to her zest that what she sought so ardently lay
down there in mystery. Singing, shaking her head— all
her colours up for this day of hide-and-seek— fine carmine
gleaming nut-brown eves, scarlet lips parted to show her
white teeth— she looked a bacchante drunk upon fierce
draughts of weather, a creature of the secret places of the
earth, stung by some sly god. The bit in her teeth
fretting, shaking her head— who now should rein her up ?Two out of the three men with her watched her closely as
she stood on Stitchell, resolving this doubt; the third, who
was Huntly, would not look at her. Primly pried my
lord of Moray out of the corners of his eyes, and pursed
his hps and ruled his back more than common stiff. But
gloomily looked Mr. Secretary, as he chewed a sour roof
he felt himself too old for such a headlong service as hers
must be, and too \.

.
ary of schemes to work with Moray

against her. Yet he must choose— he knew it well,
finely he could read within the chill outlines of that
Master of his destiny all the sombre exhilaration which he
was so careful to hide. ' He hath set his lures, this dark
towler; he hath his hand upon the cords. The silly
partridge wantons in the furrow : nearly he hath his great
desire. But what to me are he and his desires, O my God
what are they to me.'' He thought ot fiary Fleming
now at her prayers, thanking her Saviour for the glory of

V

II
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dlr;°d1o "/^Jri„-,^tirnt\'°^'=!
L-''. Lord, if he

Moray? OverdrivenfCile «lT^''^^^"'' »" ^arl of
this Lethington. ^ '

'«"-'^°""ding wretch - pity

shido^ o7th^net •^is'lruTtrarh""' "^^^^ '" '»>=

decent Scots way; but vou wm, H K *". '='='^'' '" ^is
eyesight of Letriiigton to detec th/nf.""'^f !?"* '^'""'='i

The Queen broke ?n upon alT rU, ,^ " °' •'''« "^-^w.
them at a canter- 'Set on f/' """"""P'' ""•'"« towards
late and ,« canno'see "uVhUn l^' """"u^'"-brother; come, my Lord Huntlv n ^"""^ '''"' ">«.
m.sts they went, squelching thiLh ?ua7anT

"" """»
Hermitage made the K».» ^w ^ *"'' ™°ss-

Sover ig„-s^onour Every'lrLTn 'th

'°"'''
'" *"*=

saddled and manned by some ,h»jK ! '2""""y *"
another. Where Hermitage w,f^"^^"'f'' Hepburn or

tt :V
troop, whicnX^frerTdva^„'^en^^^^^^^^^

He^pLSn'rii«''L:'':h:°;h7r
t°h'

'"°-^- '^•«=

.^.damj^caution here. ^^L^-^f'^^- eom^^-

a t;a';?Jr"^b;Xefhir*2om;''mti"''H^' ' ^•'°""' ""-
But when he would not she «nf;J7 °l^'

""^ *'«'' "«•'
and Huntly spurred to follow h"'^ -"^ °" ""= "'"'''•

into the midst shrheld out he/hinH'
^?"'"""« ^^^'y

are well ^et. Am I well come? '
"''' ""y'"^' 'S'"' y°»

JeaL^^VvlTtS^^^^^^^ '^y^^ -d some
She made them free of her hfn ' "V ^"V^"^ '° ''»« ''•

mumble over that; they fouU^T'J" u'"''"
1°'""= ""d

of it. struck out at horTes' h^H, <
''^ °'h' '"^ =» '°"ch

they spurred on theiro" n^'^^^ °
battfj

'''" "^ "''"^
howled— for all the world liu- V?

°^"'=d. cursed, and
Moray's eyes she was lost Iw^ll °S"^>'?

"' ^ ^''''e. To
cattle^thieves; for he saw ihe 1 T P '" '"s horde of
iingHng and bic.eH:gtt:\^h:ttte^-/,;-j-^^^^^^
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a protestant hand. ' Oh, Mr. Secretar, oh, sir, what
cantrips are these i

'

' She is the Scythian Diana,' says Lethington, grinning
awry, ' and these are her true believers. We are dullards

not to have known it.'

' She is Diana of the Ephesians, I largely gather,' his

master replied. ' Come, come, we must follow to the end.'

For hi.s own part, he judged the end not far.

Her dripping skirts so clung about her— to say nothing
that she was rigid with stiffness and shot all over with

rheumatic pains — she had to be helped from the saddle
and supported by force into the house. A bound victim

of love, tied by the knees ! upon Huntly's arm and
Ormiston's she shuffled into the hall, and stood in the

midst, boldly claiming hospitable entreaty. It was sorry

to sec her eager spirit hobbled to a body so numbed. As
from the trap some bright-eyed creature of the wood looks

out, so she, swaying there on two men's arms, testified her
incurable hope by colour and quick breath. But calm and
cold, as the moon that rides above a winter night, stood the

Countess of Bothwell with her women, and stately curtsied.

The Queen laughed as she swayed. ' I am a mermaid,
my child,' says she, ' sadly encumbered by my weeds. I

have lost my golden comb, and my witching song is gone
in a croak. You need not fear to take me in."

The young Countess said, 'Suffer me conduct your
Majesty to the chambers. All the household stuff is at

your service.'

She shook her head. ' Witchcraft may come back with

comfort I No, no, my dear, I will not plunder you. I

shall do very well as I am.' Madness! She was on pin-

points till she saw her lover; but it was not that which
made her refuse warmth and dry clothes. It was a word
of her own, which had turned aside as she used it and
given her a stab. Would she not ' plunder ' this lady, good
lack .' She had a scruple, you perceive.

Tongue-tied Huntly was in great distress. ' I would
heartily urge you, madam ' and so forth ; and his

sister made the cold addition that all was prepared.

;
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haJe'^o^rd.^^r 'vr*"'"^-
'^o" - kind -but I

Let me fulfil my errand .^ *'"' ^""^ <^"°°t stay lonV
depart. Corned take

"T7 ^°""'^'^ councillorli a„d
this kindness?' She .poke Uk™ Tm >^'" y°" do me
simple to be indecent * ''*"'''' ""'h eagerness too

you^TiL'C/'^^frie'cor; ^"^ *"'= '"^' "-o-
pause. "^y* *''e Countess, after a moment's

'Yes, yes -go now.'

it.

«'o^fat^^h'e'to'j^-htr'lt'^^^^^^^^^ ''r
"^^ '^"''^

fits, nor the clouds of » earn 7h^ ^^yi^S^he shivering,
nng of water round her .kirts

'""'" ''°'" ''«^- ""^ th^e
Huntiy was miserahin t'u

madam, dry yourself. This is"'rl.°"i ^ beseech you,
grave peril. I would that I rniii7 ?''' ''"' y"" "•"" into

^'' Al'?fcVlKf allTel^frt^-°^"- "'-

break in her voice; 'but*mIT ''^'' '^^ "*''* *itb a
hearts. Ah, what heart , in a hn7^K

""^ ^"^ ^'^b no
some pity for me.i" " ^ '"«'>' tbat would not find

•m"P mS'Vrki'rm^'' h^^''^"''^
^-"-^^ '•er.

hid :t from you. You talk !^f^-
''="'-1 have never

She followed him nn n,» .» i

eyes followed hej '^
""' ""'"" ^"^ 'he Earl of Moray's

that the fim"wifl'SfuMflrr^"™^^''"^«°n and fancy
air from the egg o ?t^ be^l^'fr'^ 'P^° ^be life of the uppT;
long callowA msttd^&tt '^'^

T.°"<^ "°"''e\
before .t can take its Prett;"fllLht^°S. TthtTw^:
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who had been separate for a week, she had flown far
beyond the man's wayfaring, and stood upon a height
which he could scarcely hope to see. To keep touch with
her might call for all his wit. For what had actually
passed between them but a couple of snatched kisses in the
dark ? No more, upon his honour, to his sense. For
though he had built upon them a fine castle— with the bricks
of Spain— he would have been the first to own himself a
fool for so doing. But she ! Not only had she reared a
fair solid house of chambers and courts, but she had lived
with him in it, a secret life. Here she had had him safe
since the hour he left her in the garden. In her thought
he was bound to her, she to him, by sacraments ; they
were, like all lovers, of eternal eld. No beginning and no
end will love own up to. It is necessary to remember this.

Therefore, while he made an effort to get up from the
bed on which he lay strapped, she had prevented him by
running forward and kneeling lover-wise by his side. As
she had hoped, she was now lower than he, nearer the
floor ; thence she had looked searchingly in his face, but
said nothing, too full of love, too bashful to begin. The
Countess stood at the bed-head, her brother Huntly
drooped at the foot. The Queen had no eyes for them.
'Speak to me of your welfare— assure me. I have

been in great grief.'

To this he could only stammer some words of thanks,
not perceiving yet by any means on what side to take her.
But she would have none of his thanks.
'You must speak to me, for I have dreamed deeply

of this hour. Ah, how they have stricken you
!

' She
touched his bandages, lingering about that one upon his
head as if she could not leave it alone. ' Oh, curious
knife, to search so deep! Oh, greedy Park, to take so
much! But I think I should have taken more— h I

been wiser.'

' Rise, madam, rise,' he said, ' or I must rise. I may
not see you kneeling.'

She laughed. ' I shall tell you my wicked thought
when I knew that I should see you lying here,' she said,
' and then you will not grudge me my knees. No, but you

:.li
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As It was evidenf *k-»*. l ,.

regardanycompany Xe ;oo1lf'''^"ded and would dis-
with a good deal of di^ ?v ° m'h ""u>'

"^San to speak
She looked abouran^- s^^^^?™.

by your leave IT!
Ves yes,' she said. • do whT v^ , S^'^^

'° 1"it her.
'^f^bw.rbing service. ' >^°" '"" J ^nd turned to

d^o°or"' ^'^"^^^T^ol^^eX^^^^ Zm^'
-e^a^p-S §riy1^^~d. -Wm you J
youkno^veVleltw"^ "" '"^^'' '''°-''- 'I think

he caned l!r^^^^' ^5^7?T .^"» *° ''^ <>- chamber

TS."?' 3hesaid,'^t-hat^^!,re?' "^^ ''^"'^ "" «'e''S?ch:

those t:o""';J^iattou'"
"'^°" ««« hov. it is „ow with

affairs I ^noJ'notThJTZl°^° "^ *•«= likely^ow o1
forget that I stand debtor to her f^

own part. I cannot
We. and all my hope in he worid

^^.'"y ''""o". my mere
very friendless, forsaken oft i^I?' ^^^ ''as suffered, been
among them. She may sufc^^^ "" f handsJSme. nor I hope by any of my^ "S^^' •>"' °°t again by
agam • but I will never forTake^;, ^ *'" >« ^""aken
fnends in time to come :wdl the

'"°"'- .^""^ *"' "eed

sh."^
^S?

f
Played her t^trust GorfoV'^r "P°" °n<=-

she had httle cause to doi° Now v T ?,'"' ^' ^he time

^^?:s^s^^^a^^^3^^-^-
ness. from under browstts'^^^rf ?° '-s steadfast-
a Gordon as much as you are T^t^' u ^"^ ^' ^he said,

choose to acknowledge^for your part^
" "'°"' "'^ y°"

thegali:^^'^°,,\tetuTfc„.''"' "™«^ -»^ed i„



CHAPTER II

THE BRAINSICK SONATA

Asked afterwards by his brother-in-law Argyll how he
had survived that long battle homewards through the

howling dark, the Earl of Moray, citing scripture, had
replied, Except the Lord had been on our side— / How far

he strained the text, or how far hoped of it, he did not

choose to say, but in his private mind he thought he saw
all the fruit ready to fall to his hand whenever he should

hold it out. No need to shake the tree. The Queen's
white palfrey made a false step and went girth-deep into

the moss. None could see her, for she had spurred on
alone into the jaws of the weather, feeling already (it may
be) the fret of the fever in her bones which afterwards

overcame her ; nor could any hear her, for she let no cry.

And wheo the horse, struggling desperately, hinnied his

alarms, it had not been Lord Moray who had hastened to

save. Huntly, rather, it was who, shrieking her name into

the wind, caught at last the faint echo of her voice, and
plunged into the clinging, spongy mess to her rescue.

Alas, then, was she mad .' or drunk with love .'
' Here I

am, Mary of Scotland, clogged and trammelled, like a bird

in a net' And then, O Lord of Life ! she had laughed

snugly and stroked herself— there in the gulf of death.

Huntly, a man for omens, dated all misery to come from

this staring moment.
After it he would not let go of her rein for the rest of

the ride, but braved (as never before) her coaxing, irony,

rage— lastly her tears of mortification. Longing to be

3*3
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minutes at a f.-m^ cheeks hurn ne- P,^, r

been careful tf hideWTh' "'"' '^^™=d a" that she h.H

Jom h , head, „„„JJdX .?'; "'"* Wm to „„p

' Ah, wait—wait Kaf
a better piece yetlwitr ^°" ^"^«^« "e, my lord I s„
-ords. kw.^t. h'wdriVi^^^^"^ -^'-d "the—.berhands.

" olT. ^If^ ^^fe^^^
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leaves me! This one piece he must have. I wept when
I wrote it— let him see the stain.' She was running still

upon her poems. Fleming was to give her the little
coffer, of which the key was always round her neck.
Lord Moray was earnest that it should be given her,

but would not let it be seen how earnest. ' Maybe it will
soothe her to have the coffer. Give it her, mistress,' he
said.

Des-Essars, seeing his drift, was against it, but of course
could do nothing.

They gave the box into her wandering hands, and she
was quiet for a while, nursing it in her arms ; neither
seeking to open it nor trying her memory without it. It
was to be hoped, even now, that she would betray herself
no further.

What need to deny that Lord Moray was curious.'
He shook with curiosity. The thing was of the utmost
moment; and it commands my admiration of this patient
man to know that he could be patient still, and sit by his
sick sister's bed, his head on his hand — and all his hopes
and schemes trembling to be confirmed by a little gim-
crack gilt box I The prize he fought for he got— betraying
nothing, he heard her betray all. When the madness
wrought in her again, she opened the coffer, and began
to patter her verses as she hunted in it, turning paper after
paper (every scrap her condemnation), incapable of reading
any.

Her mind seemed full of words. They came over her
in clouds, flocking about her— clambering, winged creatures,
like the pigeons which crowd and flicker round one who
calls thein down. They formed themselves in phrases, in
staves, in verses— laboriously drilled to them, no doubt—
once coherent, but now torn from their sequence, and, like
sections of a broken battle-line, absolutely, not relatively
whole. Simple verse it was, untrained, ill-measured

; yet
with a hurt note in it, a cry, a whimper of love, infinitely
touching to read now— but to have heard it then from the
dry lips, to have had it come moaning from the blind,
breathless, insatiable giri ! Des-Essars says that he could
scarcely endure it.

i

M'l
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'Las! 'one snatch began —

Ny5X'•„„t^e"„^?^"/,.-'^«,P•^'^e.
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bJe'olt^atS^I^^L-^ Moray.- And again she

Mon pais, mes „',h?^
honneur « ma vie,

Est tout A h^v et n'.= '
"""' *""• »»»"bj«tie

issisa'

know, you know,- she whimnered f^t " *^u'='"'
^"^ 'Y""

Alas
!

they could not douTr ' " " *''*' ^^'V '^th."

cloud"'hJr'Toul^ffi^- - it were « the parting of a

caught sight of her brothers amnn^ ?l
^"

o"^'"'^' and
about as quickly as a cau^hf^v.f

"'^"'- ^^^ Jnmped
sentinel wit offers sSu„- ^^^'^' ^^^'"^^.
moment -when she sawCvTr ^"^u'^'u ^"' ^^^ a
"el^

< Oh, brother, you startled J^^ r "I '''^'"=''ayed her-
Hewascareful. .Ala.l Tfij^' «be said.

.'Thoughts, brother thoughts" •

^°" '" ^"''' """^"''
Sad thouehts I fU- j

find your Mafest^ sVSrbel •"• "^^ '"' "^"""^ed to

j-w coSt^iy^;?h%ar.''h^ ^"-^ ''- - -hse

waXVhf™ °^£eri'F^-» -n^^^^^^^^^^^
gently and stroked her hLr".?''?"^ '^'^ her down
swooning sleep. Over h/r

^'''' '*'= '^^^^ed into a

Earl of Moray, seeing her ho,d relaxed, rose quietly
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from his chair and stretched one of his hands towards the
gilt coffer. Des-Essars, in a flash of thought, nudged
Huntly. ' Quick,' he whispered — ' take the coffer

' ; and
Huntly whipped his arm out anJ reached it first. Moray
drew back, as a cat his paw from a wetness, and shuddered
slightly. Huntly says, in a low voice; 'Monsieur Des-
Essars, I give this casket in your charge until her Majesty
shall give direction. It is open. Come with me and I
will seal it."

Moray was not the man to forgive such a thing in the
Queen's page ; nor did he ever.

She was awake and fully conscious for a few hours of
the next day. Father Lesley, an old friend, was allowed
to see her, and needed not the evidence of physic, ticks of
the pulse, heat of the blood : he could use his senses.
He warned her of her extremity. This was a grave

matter, graver than she might suppose. Her eyes turned
upon him, black and serious ; but then, aftc a little, she
smiled up saucily in his face. ' Why, I hoie,' she said,
' there is no need to fear death— if death it be. I am sure
my friends will plead kindly for me, and as for my
enemies, what can they say worse than they have said ?

'

'The Christian, ma'am,' says Lesley, 'has no concern
with friend or foe at such a time. The road he must
travel, he will have no arm to bear upon, save the proffered
arm of the Cross.'

' True,' she said. ' I hope I shall die a Christian, as I
have tried to live.'

Her mind must have been preternaturally sharp, for a
chance word of the admonition which he thought good to
deliver set it to work. Likewise it behoveth the Christian,
madam— so strict an account is required of the highly
favoured— to repent him of the mischances of sleep and
dreams. Unlawful, luxurir-v.s dreaming, the mutterings of
sinful words when our bodies lie bound in slumber are
stumbling-blocks to the soul agog to meet his Saviour at
the gate.'

He rambled on and on, the godly ignoramus, the while
her wits fiw f^r, Mutterings of dreams— had she

i|
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betrayed herself? Th
be certain. She buruned"out Thr '

•
"behoved her to

confidant. From Des Essars shl f.
''"''5'

f"^ ^ad in th°
delirium; he brought her ?he n [ "^"^ ""^ extent of her
e Chancellor, frfr^ which he^: A "h"''"'^''!''-

'<='"='' by'
certain sonnets.' Love l,^„ i

j". ^^^- ^^e had read
here, laughing as she finf

"^
'l''^ '

»he stopped hn
^napping-toth^elid. My"Ss ''Vh''"'"'

"'""« and

^'f"f?;;etox^i^arn&''"t' ''^ '-'"-'^ "-

aswel/°j^t\Tn7aS"oth"erV^'^ ^-" "--d,^ay that nothing wfs left un evealed o"",'
\°' ^°' ''''" »oof nothing. She had spoken for in./

"'^ )''^' *«= ''"e*had pointed to where Ulav ^V ^nce, of a token, and
flashed out her hand from ^in^ !u^>'!^ sparkled as she
forth a ring upon a ch^ -HereIt is'f'^l?"'^'''

^'"'^^^

you madam"tn«r-f!!!l"^"«'^- 'Let me keep it safe for

Neve^fnLn^V&anVj^J™- ™y body think you?
a part of me.'

*"'=" °^" "y casket, but this is

conlessTh? say! XZ7TT Tf-'^'' 'P''°^-- 'And I

from her high estate. Rather I ?HA v
"^ bad stooped

and excitation of the thonJlJ /^ " ""^tter for praise
v.ewed, there is nothing o?^.,,."'^

''"'^- ^°'- P^Pe ly
humility, nor hath the"! ever been .T' '^'"'"^ *''a" hoj
Glory and Might bowed His sacred h«^H P"'^ "'^ Lord of

'^o^^:^;:!^^^^^^.. .,, Her fresh

- -an about Z Crt^^^n^^X-o-
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your Majesty's private affairs. And madam if n„i . •.
Garwood, if Mistress Fleming ^^nTmTtr^sTseLntt'

"'

each other of them over the hearth, what thnk you can b^hidden from my lord of Morav-to say no that he ha^hbeen^constant at your bedsi/e. and h'ath°heard J^u'c'^;

Pondering these fateful truths, suddenlv she tiie.I Mshifts^ We 1. then, come what may of i"' she cried outlet them whisper their fill. I have done ^i'h whispering
•'

Sne said that she wished to sleeo— haH thl '^ j ?'

and compo.sed herself to that end. Vbout midnXh"awoke terribly in pain; shivering! crWngal^udga h.r

toTer":il?hrh""''"= '°,!"™. The'doftotwe^ell^ed
10 ner, an the house was broad awsiko ch= k

-""cu

^.'dT "i™;' .""»' "J "•'2d fa', i&\"Z
'tA''^.'^^,:':^^i:zi-'^- ... 7

n i
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But before either King or lover could be InolcH t^, .u

ahn 1 ;
^'" *?,' '" "'"' «^"= °f «hc body When th^ghostly tenant, all preened for departure has cl^t? J!!m,n,„n, and earthlv affections an^dcar'thly cares art

Bofhwen"'
''""' *"'^-

'" °"'" *-"'• »"« h'ad^Jrgott^n

^il*^^
'confessed to Father Roche and received the Sacrament; she kissed her Maries— all there h,tl,Jl?uwho had been Heaton; called the ."ds about 'herTmiooked gently in the face of each in turn -not asking of

My lords, under the wise hands of God I lie waiting her!

cesire yoj, the prince my son, rcmemberine his tender

sSnl'T nntl, "n""? .P='i'=""y """ "" ''% "ndl"standing. Be not harsh with them that are left of the olddigion: you cannot tax me with severity to your own
onsden rTam 1°" '" ".''" "'"y "^" aft^r his own
hr-„i , ?™ .'°° *^*'' «° command, and have nobreath to spare for beseeching. My lords ihis is n.v l,.f

Sho I \Tt ""y,""^ ^l'" *'" refuse m'er "*^
'"''

She looked about from one strong face to another- saw

f,il^^ •l''°P^f '"""^ "P a"d kissed her hand; and she let if

her palms together, and began the Creed in asharo naTnf^n

(-
1 *
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L«^twiTha"'so1r'"'
"' """•""" '•'""""• ->« Father

sician put his hand to her heart ami m!^ • ^''f
''*')'

tiptoed to the windows and set them open'
" "^"- ''"''=^

The Earl of Moray lifted up his heaH < i t
lords, tH

; the worst I come upon us Tho A '
"^

sister alas!' He cover,.,) Ki. )^ '^e Queen, my
a different tone and a chTnl "a^ec/'l?

""""="?• "''="• '"

Mr. Secretary, cause Snge' to idefo r 1^
^"^

V^":-prince's father. Mv Lord rhnmln
Glasgow to the

a council of the e^states fc i'

^°" "*'?"''' "^""^""^

with you.'
"°'^'°'' ' """St have a word

the'^'doorHke^^^sht^'abou't"'
""' •""= =•"" "" "-"-^ to

The lad went out, hanging his head. ^

the"^rn?s°s:^o\Thafo^^^^^^ Lf- ^-j;-
crucifix under her closed hand

''"• P''"^'='^ ''"'

LoTdMo^7y;TaketTktur'iJol^"''H^r^ ''°'' -''-<'
But Fath'^V Roct ooK „: ice of him

"7"'" '^^^''
without his crucifix

'"'"' ^""^ *«"« a*ay

wltI':hftt'et47ow^1;:rnit:f"''^
'^'-l^'-^^-^

-"-

^^^u-h:~^---ot^---
anii-room"'*

'' '*"' "'""'="'• ^^^i' ">y ^^""mons in the

^grafe;t-Z!^-,:-;-e.nnow

I

fell

I
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He looked sharply and seriously about the room
omitting nothing from his scrutiny.' There stoodX
writing-desk in the window, covered in geranium leather!
with stamped ciphers in gold upon it, Fand M interlaced

riL rT'u^^'
°f
J'-f/V'"'^"^

*''<='"• "e stole to it and
tried It

:
locked. He Hfted it from the table, put it on the

^t°h h.^tefey^t"'^^
"' '""^ ''' ^''^" -"' '» --''^"^

These winning him nothing, he moved softly about and
tried one or two ikely coverts— the curtains, ie vallance •

moved a hand-mirror, disturbed some books, a cloak upona chair He was puzzled, he put his hand to his mouth"

,nH i" f-f• '?"itatmg. Presently he crept up to the bedand looked at her who lay there so still. He could see bythe form she made that sh^ was crouched on her side with

hfL if^t ?-l' ^ViJ""^?^^ '' extraordinary, and talked to
himself about it ' They lie straighter- down there. Thevprepare themselves Who would die twisted } What

i:r:z\-^,L i^ird*:^^"
^^^^ '"" ^°"^'- "^ ^*°pp^<»

The hand that held the crucifix— it was the right hand

Vh7t(?u'- H^"'°*',^
^ ""S upon one finger, fnly one

tl heiln r-'
'=°"><» not see-but it was very necessary

to be seen. Gmgerly he drew back the bedclothes, slowly,

th^rr^;,,"'"",."""'^
boldly. They were away: and

Wv ^K f T^^i' •=?.' '''=^'' "'"''" the half-hoop of thebody. That she should have tricked him in her dyingagony was a real shock to him, and, by angering, gave him
strength. He reached out his hand to take it- he^touched

olc n/^rhnTn^ ^ " ^"
u'y

S'?."" *°"e''t her grey face.U King Christ! he saw her glimmering eyes, all black
fixed upon him -with lazy suspicion, without wink o? eye^bd or stir of the huddled body to tell him whether she lived

Zr^ -^u-
"'= '°"g"« <='°v« to his palate-he feltcrimson with shame

: to rob the dead, and the dead to seehim
!

After a pause of terrible gazing he stepped back-
wards, and back, and back. He felt behind hiS, opened
the door^ and called hoarsely: 'The Queen lives! Shehves

! Come m— come in !

'

The passages were alive in an instant, doors banged,
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watching the enemy. °^ ^' ''^y- Pan«ng and
But the room was now full Wnr.,»„ . ,

were all about the bed In tK -J"'
"°*ded together,

by the Queen Huntlv ll^h- .""''f
''"^" "'^ docto;

stood grouped.
^' ^^"'"eton, Argyll, and Erskine

^•What have you. Baptist, in your hands.'' says

miiteVto my Sn^> '^^^^"-' "^ '-<». which you com-

Z'^W ^\y°" '^ "^n •'

'
asked Argyll

upt?d1nl v^U°""?L'e?aTth?^« ^^^ "^^^
Christ's true Church eive ?hlnkt '

-il^
'^"^' '*''^' ^^^ °f

this abounding mercy ^
'^'"' ""* "•"" ^od for

-erldtS w1,^"hi3rdshin
''' ^TT' '"^'^ *'*

watched the Oueen and n- ^.i
P'^^^'* ^'°"d- """tly

Her eyes werrturSed upoThIm -^ t°\^'" ^i'''
'^^^'^

her head and smileT" Rn'^i^itt""' '™' '"^^'''

mo^re ?alk of'^he^e ?f lcot7 '/'' ""^ '""^ *- "o
remembered. The earth and fhi °^°1'''« ^redo half-

their places aId%::Snted ' hTLli''r\^""'"^''stronger so grew her anvSriJ t ^j '
'

** ^he grew
Adam Gordo^Cwho hadlnn"-. ^f- ^°"'*«=" '^"^ by
dutytoherMajesTy 'thankW?- Sif"'"?

''™ "^'^ *"""ble
His physicians he said w?l- """'y ^°'' ''^^ recovery.'

the joumeyTsm -1 no not n i"
.>°. *'^%«"ff" him attempt

and^wrote^him^queruFous
tetters hfl' I?-^

Q""«° ^'^a^^^'

him out. She got very few -^ "' "°"""S: would tempt
fell to her sonnel ag2 '^ ''"^ ^"''^'^ ^«P««^. ="

hand to^atusinels which ^ tern
' ^r^e"• '^-"g -' "is

-st fair, kept^st'iu^ThrhWrghnuT^^

^i

Ml
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hfmself, by shrewd calcrtioft °' n'T' ==•" ''<=«P
means to his end whkh he S " °!,''^'''>' S^'*' The
of the most singulr ever ttT'"'^'^- ^"'' '°°''' ^"^
French Paris, for inManrefhf ^ expectant lover_to
and yet they ^uccied d most'^aX 'xhr °' '"""7-
it> do nothinsc at all uT^Ia f^^'^'v- \^^y were, m fact,

the lady thft the IcM he advl°n?HT ^1 ""'=^"' ^'"''y °'
carry hfm, the leL he asked for fhf

'''^
^^u*''"

^^^ *°"'d
his feet, the less he saiSThe ,a7J?^

""--^ ^^e would lay at

hidden mind. She was a fini
^ •^^'' '"'^''P''^'^''''" "^ his

violin, now wounded LVca;esTedb:'t"h''r'"'
.-""''= »

when he slashed at the string ^Ik^
the bow, shrieking

them with callous fin^e™,^^' •
""".^ '"'^" ''^ P'^^ked

shrilling when he so c*ho"e Tt In^. "'^Z 5" T"'
^^"tle,

with loyalty extreme „ " ^ '*''"''^' ''« had to deal

knewno'^hhfgof thes^lirnd^T^^' ' "'=/"-"™ity which
known this for some vear^ h "P °K

''.^^"^- "« had
upon it without rut^i thL lU^

°^
^^^"t

^'^ calculations

her magnificent largess could an-.T '"
'}f

^°^^^ '° *''°"'

would say) of the if«t nnt.V.„
?PP^^'' ^"^ (^= French Paris

him the ^ft only import, not th
*'''

^'"'''^•t
'^° ^ ">«" "^e

question? while^toTr anShl^t^T!;-
'* "' ^" ^"^'"^^'^

of the matter: deepest sham^ f ''^ ^"^^ '^ t''^ whole
one poor loincloth whlerL/'^^" """"^ ''"''^'f ri-^h i"

hang'^it. She was Tha tr^' ^v f- "'f^ P^'^'' "hereon to

most naked. ' ""^ Prodigal, most glorious when

of ?tSfmTkes'rac"ute'der'.^^"'^^ 1"""^ '•'"^ "o""
timewill'show^ry nMntv-h °"-. u""' '^"^^^ "^ th''

by his chill silenc^ t^^^i ^^J^H' '*•'.''"/''/r? ''^""^''t

sacrifice and loss sZTtoToTu^rV^
desire where

a man that she longed for h„T a
^' ^^^ "° '""g-"-

Sacrament, the b cad a„d wine of Z^^'a ^^'^^ ^°' ^
I say that this fond di,tr«i f u

"
l^^'^

"'^^ Surrender,

filledoftenwith ears nrn^ ^"J"
"""^ absorbed eyes

ing-and vainly l?or"rnr^'°"' '?''''"'P^"^^*''^" *^it-

ment before h^altar her crksTth' '"T =
^'' ^''^"='°"-

I say, were -so4l'e"trmV.\t^ "tfaVX!' In^T
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Florentine's phrase, have " understanding of love." But to
the Court it seemed unreasonable.'

Unreasonable
!

It seemed perverse, unspeakable. The
maids were dumb with shame. The one thing which MaryHemmg would not discuss with Lethington, or allow him
to discuss m her hearing, was the Queen's disease. Mary
Livingstone went about like one in a trance— sand-blind
stumbling after some elfin light. She spoke to none'
remembered none. Judge the feelings of her Master of
Sempill, who could tell his friends in England nothing i

Mary Seton, too, kept her pretty lips locked up. Once'when Fleming pressed her, —what time they were abed—
she said shortly

:
' I am her servant, and shall be till I die

It you are her judge, I know it not. You are none of
mine.

^xTu^°' "?' "?'! "^^^ P°°^ Fleming. 'You wrong me.Who am I to judge .'

'Who indeed .'' said Mary Seton, and turned over
I he Court was divided in these harassing days, because

the fcarl of Moray drew off a large proportion of it to hisown housa Thither resorted Argyll, Glencairn and Atholl,my lord of Mar when he could, and Lethington when he
dared

;
there also and always was the Lord Lindsay, that

blotched zealot, with his rumpled hair and starched frill
Huntly of course held closely by the Queen, /efusing to
admit the second Court; Lord Livingstone was faithfut as
became the father of Mary Sempill. He rubbed his
chapped hands over the fire, and cried three times a day
hat all was well: a folly so palpable that everybody
laughed. Lesley stayed by her, a tearful spectacle ; LordHemes too. very gloomy. Such state as there was— and
It was draggled state— Arthur Erskine and Traquair
mamtoined

;
but the Queen was quite unconscious of state.

Koyal dignity had never been a virtue of hers ; she was

w^y^
either too keen or too dejected to have time for it.

Whether old Lord Livingstone treated her jocosely, or old
Lora Mar with implied reproof in every grating search for
^
Z°-c^^l^

Bothwell had written she dia not heed them
;and If he had not, she sat watching for French Paris at the

window, and still did not heed them.

i
!

ii

'lil
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scribed her to his frienH? =.„!i
-^ ' ^ ^""'^ '"'^^' he de-

It is to be believed had 'he I'.^-f^u'^ ''" *° "'^ f»«'
been proud of the tiVle So during ^^ '• ^""'"^ ''^^'=

and long wet niehts of nl k^ 'u^
misty short days

self in Cove? honour, and ^was held''\''"=*PK"="'=''
''"

thickwits. ^^ "^'° <:heap by Scotch

to°rht"'^,5ltK:rvlte'^T;'' ""= '^'"«--
within the twenty four h^^^ His^fatteTr'

'"
5

'"^^

ttTbbT^a^Xal:i'^,1^^^£^^^^^^
at the ,o4 dooroT?h?K.rH':ur°""-'^ "^ '>-'<«

comS'P:rha;sX\7/JJ,
-t by watching for another

known. She would WHv '^.•*Pl?"Sry- it is not to be
spolce langufdrdraS^^"° ' ^^ ^^^^ ^'^ <^^™= *"!
^ny account be alonfwifhhLu' T^ *°"" ""' °"
right, that her women Should "eav^ler'T/"': "'. i""

Sr^^ir ''" ^^"'""" '- -P-e'i ht/^^^^„^'

baJe'^outeritSt
^^u^'shtTdC '"=''''

^''f
"^-^^

you here ?' ^ ^"°"'° have any rights left

consort'-' ^ ''""" ''"'^^ right-that of a father, that of a

bejriyedlir
""^^'^ i'-refused it-denied it-and

' Ah, never, never !

'

Twice, sir, to my bitter cost

'

to ":s':"^hni::".'i'Cht;Trr =• 7-- ^^ -<^
fibster.'

i see now It IS. Rumour for once is no

sto^rC^;raX'-ry=^-' -"^ "'^ -ving.

AnV"hiT;;ayTaM ''1!,'^'r^!?''"^
" *"'= -'"•

- for your good!^' ' ^''' ' ""'"''' ^^riously advise you
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' If you seek
for the first

The King stared at him, gibed at him

tTme^""
my lord, God judge me, 'tis

ovi^^g'hl^rett?nt:L';;;furSL "

"t\^s^/='^^
^'

'Lrzfi%.7^-- ''-^' - •cx,de"d''-^ in-hf

Thl'',^n^n"i^
threatened And what is this but the morn ?The morn

!
The morn's mom I depart with the liehrlndforlong time— be you sure of that

'

^ '

He kept his word; and she, proud of her loyalty wrote

aj d'r/l'ZtTof"V'^'^' "r- 'HewKaTe
head • %Ll . u°

^"^^' y" ^°* stiff I kept my
hn^LJ , A"""*",!"^

sentence brought Lord BothwM^

hetd°o°fthVsfai>"^''-'°
'''' herwailngforhimtVi

She could hardly suffer him to come into the room • her^ngmg seemed to choke her. "You have come to prdseme- O generous lover ! You can trust me now 1 Oh tinme that I have been faithful
!

'

'
*^"

h»"^-j"u1^^ ^^°^^}y ^"^ ^''"t 'he door. Then, Madam •

™utt^S-;Viro?Lr^r- ^- ^' ^"-"S'-i

thft'tii't^^corbetrr'^' '^"'^' ^'^

" *° ^"^ •"-

•I am very dull my lord. Speak plainly to meSo indeed he did. 'You should at all costs have kenthim by you. At all costs, madam, at a costs HereZcould have dealt with him-but now—-! - He stoDoelan exclamation of fury, just in time. "And who can teUwhetherhewilltryyouagain?
. . . Oh, ittrsiuK!

r^!tt
^"""'^ "Pu ? '''^^*"' *°"'^='" fanning her eyes. ' You

S^ririluX^^-r' ""' honour, ^saved^for ylZ

ea:/.-Xlt^rfmVw:yrof 1^^° Not t^rl" frlnone at all Gone, all 'gone! What hfve I dTred to p«y
t ~^^^A y°'i

''^^^ "^"Sned to offer me; what my eShave heard and my eyes seen -all that ^y sensrs^ave

(11

I
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folded his arms. ' Well it is nnf f^
'''^ "'P^'" "=

Sovereign, or .o compla^^ "hit her realmUh "'""T^Vmore. The Lord gives and takes aw?v I "l^ ^°'
^^^

not the Lady?'
'='"'"° ^^"^ away—pshaw I and why

stafLr'^ot whafare Tout's "'?"•
f''^

"""^ "»- '<>

She^came cIore:s:e'cVepTtorhe?Kce'' Mf ''""'n^'^r

HnJyr^^'^- ^-e^me-beh^'Ll^^^e. '^^^^^°"^

Murl^'nli ex"cSha[ Ih:
'''"=' ^°'' "'^ "" ^--

he would fetch women he W.h*
*as overwrought, that

Lord Moray's housr"^'t f'oldteZ^^r"^ '°

is /h'/rdHrreVS is'thV' "^t.'° -"^^ ^-^'^. '-^
loon from Qasgow cLes ™ffl?^ 'If';'"'''''''^-

"that
shall not beaK answer fo7wh,?

^^'"^•>«'- again, I

that to my lord, I care n« nL r h. •
"^^ ''°- ^*" y°"

We should be friends he and 7f ^'^ y°". *° '^" *''"•

and one service and as sworn .' ' ** ?°* ''"^« °"e aim
without fli^chfng T commit ^T 1°"''^.''° °"^ "J"'/

Lethington. that you and rl>h "'°"S'"s to you,
take counsel together how best to Z"" 'i^'^^"

''^^e- "ay

n^edS-c^^i-^.HlS^-^-^^

^o-nd-^^-^^SS|^^^^«^
t^^enra^n^t^-:?^T^'^" ^^ "^ "
any^c^s.^n^y..4\t- =

,-^^^^
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' I can't stay. There are good reasons for goine, andnone for staying— now that that fellow is safe in Glasgow
agam. Let my lord do his p -t and call upon me for mine.When do you wed, Lethiiigton .'

'

The Secretary blushed. 'It stands with the Queen's
pleasure, my lord. My mistress would never fail hers, and
so I must be patient."

•Hearken my good friend,' said Bothwell, with a hand
on his shoulder. 'I am pretty well in her Majesty's favour,
I believe. Now, if a word from me '

• Upon my soul, I am greatly obliged to your lordship.'

Fareweir°
"'°''^' '"^"' ^°" "'"'" ^^ 'P^** '° ''''"''^''•

He rode fast to Hermitage that day, and threw himself

aske
^^ '°'^ *'''" *''^' *^° Countess was

'Why then,' says he, 'she shall have her sleep while
she can. '^

As he had expected, he got a letter next noon, with
tears upon it, had he cared to look for them, and in every
stiff clause a cry of the heart. ... '

I submit myself henceforward wholly unto you. . . In vou
IS all my hope, my only friend, without whom I cannot endure
. . . Frove me again: I shall not fail you. A'l this niehtlhavp
kept watch while the world is asleep, n'^^w I am veVsure shallno fail again. Sir, if I think apart, it is because I dwell apart

;

but if I may trust you that shall be amended. I pray it be But
I hear you say, It is for yourself to deal in it. Again I beseechyour patience if I am slow to learn how best to please you Mv
N^t^th^r*?

governors praised me as a child for aptness to learn.Now the lessons grow sharper and I the more dull. . .

t.njS'' (
"^an-e to visit me this few hours since. He spakekindly of you and of him as the sole mischief-worker here I

f«I?r.^
*' ^""f "y'^l*

^'^^ '° ^°- ''"t "°™ misdoubt me,
fearful of vour displeasure. You used harsh punishment towardsme

:
I feel sore beaten, as with rods. If I sleep I shall be thestronger for it

;
but that is easy said. Now if I write AlasTyoumay scorn me; and yet I feel directed to no other word, save

' King Henry Dirnley.

Ijl

III
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you may trust as much is I ask you to t^Lt
"' '" •'""°

Your discomfited, perfect friend

^ep"AH\"res:^4:',''L^'-'£«jat respect, and only

1 S ,.
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CHAPTER III

DESCANT UPON A THEME AS OLD AS JASON

}T.i' nT 9,"-Essars that I borrowed that similitude ofLord Bothwell to a violm-player. The young man picturesh.m as such, at this very Ume. sitting deep in his chair a?he Hermitage, his instrument upon his crossed knee— his
lovely, sensitive instrument! He screws at the keys, in
his leisurely strong way, .nd now and again plucks out achord, 'until, under the throbbing notes, he judges that hehath wrung up his music to the tragic pitch.' The fieure
-s adroit in its fitness to the persons involved, but puzzlingm this respect -that with executant so deUberate andmstrument so fine the pitch should be so slow of attL"n

nitvf!n!f'«u*'''''
^'.^he herself did (with a shiver of self-

pity), and ask yourself what on earth he was about. Con-

I'^JhheJ^
'' har dismissal of the King, hircoldnessthrough her appeaU for mercy: what could they point tobut one thing.' 'Over and over again,' says Des Essars•my mistress told me that his lordship' would do nothing

overt while the King her husband was aUve° and Iacquiesced in silence. It was too evident. She added
.mmediately, "And I, Baptist -what can I do? What
will become of me .' I cannot live without my Beloved-
Hj,'in""T' ^L'"™

!'f^ °' ^^^"^ "«»" the canopy ofHeaven unless he is there moving and directing it As
sTnnlH

""
*t''"''°'1..^

"^ta of days in whichShe sunhould never shine. This is a thing which forbids thought,
for It denies the wish to live." To such effect she expressed

i

1
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dWc^acrorul n'o Xubt" "7'" »"-'• " '" «- -re
(or its answer - What sttd f°T'^''^ '^' "*"" 1""tion
What kept the Kh^g a ive7 The an?J °\ "" '""'P'""''

'

the tongue. She I ShJ „„i
answer lay on the tip of

she onl^ stood in' hef otn" fg^rTi:' ^^""'e"
'^= =

enoi, ,u, and so did I and sn hIh '
'''* ''"'* ""at well

save one-the blind Vstart'hi^sdr"^""^ ^ ^-''-d

of t;:^etT;rwtT'stnoK/''.r™"^ •'^—
pain. Let her move a Cer 1^^.^ '"'•"'f

''^"'^''y f°f her
a shoulder, and from one side „'^T^ ^" 7'="''' '"'"'g
king's executioner, dothed in th. H

^" ^^"W come on I
Resentment, VenKeanceFnwr ''^'"'y of Justice, Proper
one and all ^f these ensi^"'^;^^-^^"^''"^"'""^*''
And I will answer for ?t Tat th7" '^^"=«|"«'^ by death,
in flame-red letters Lfn^ I ^ question flickered hourly
Queen of ScotsTn"hewa7o?jU"5r^ '^^'^'"^ ^^

reasonable Satan 1 VVhat I fl V ,? »Pe«ous enemy I

vile thing, treacheJou
, a Harfa c -

'

en^""^^- ' ''^"''ard,^*
were to serve God, alone to sh.^h- ~/!"*' *''°'" '° ''"'

1 know that her h;nd must have it'herf"
^"?'" ^^ ^""V^^

I know that the Devil prevail W° ^.'^^ *''<= '"'g"^'

!

awhile-nottillshewasr^S f •

"' "'" y^'- "ot yet
overwhelmed by mi^eTy'l^d fer^^'A^^h^^'/P' 'T^^'suffering made her eyes eauntJnH k

""' t"ne, though
kept her hands rigidirfro'ran/sfgn'"^'"

'"°""' '» e^'"- ""e

the j'udtcirsi't tSntelKoi^" ',? ''T^"''^'^ "^
and pretentions, never entered Up'r"' ^""^ '''='' ='«
opinion, women Mother wom,f„

"noughts. In her
This world of ours she saw as r-"« ">e toys of men.
place in which stood twT nerfnff f^"' ? ""^^''^ ^^="1
Beloved. Observe °hisvou who""' i*"'

^°^" and the
sently after mv Lord R^fK n u°

"^^^^ ^^^ tale
; for p,...

upon\ attune^dKo^^L'^agif̂ ft^h^
''' ^"''' "^ P%-g

e/irS Stiofn:^•efan^:r^.3i;- '^"""l.''^-of progress by the Twee^ vaf"erby Kels^ W^^ Hute'I
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Langton. Berwick, stayed in the gaunt houses which are
still to be seen fretting the ramparts of that lonely road—
towers reared upon woody bluffs to command all ways ofdanger, square, turreted fortresses lookiiif keenly out upon
the bare lands which they scarcely callet' their own andhad grown lean in defending. Alf about her as she wentwere the lords every man of them with his own game in
his head, watching the moves of every other. Argyll and
Glencairn were shadows of Moray ; Crawfurd and AthoII
for the moment held with Huntly and the throne. Leth-
ington was the dog of whoso would throw him a task •

Livingstone, jocular still, kept mostly with the women.
'

Ihe yueens moods, as she journeyed slowly through
hat wintering country, changed as the weather does in
ate autumn. Winds blow hot and winds blow cold
tempests are never far off; frost follows, when the sun
glitters but is chill, and the ice-splinters lie late, like
poniards in the ridged ways. She rode sometimes for awhole day in bitter silence, her face as bleak as the upland
bents and sometimes she spurred furiously in front, her
hair blown back and face on fire with her mad thoughts
Unseen of any, she clenched her fists, she clenched her
teeth. I am a queen, a queen I I choose to do it. It ismy right, it is my need.'
She had fits of uncontrollable weeping; they caught her

unawares now and then, her face all blurred with tears.
This was when she had been pitying herself as victim of
a new torment— new at least to her. ' He sits alone with
a woman who hates me. He pinches her chin— they laueh
together over my letters. Fool! I will write no more.'The mpre a fool in that she wrote within the next hour.When she grew frightened to find how solitary she was,
she turned in the saddle more than once, and hunted all
faces for a friendly one. Wearisome quest, foredoomed to
faiJure! Moray, with his straight rock of brow, sat like a
cliff, looking steadfastly before him ; Argyll counted the
sheep on the hillside; Livingstone, a ruddy old foolhummed a tune or said, 'H'm, h'm! All's for the best
in this braw world, come rain come sun.'
And the maids, the Maries, once her bosom familiars

'

I
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There LIving.tonc bites her prudi.li li„ h-r^ i.-i .askance at Lethinirfnn 0*7 """'' "P- "«:re h lemlng peers
witty to Lady Ariy?) and mak«S^' ^'"f'1'"^

"ha^'y
a mare. ' ^' '

"•* ""''" ""= Krim lady hiiiny like

..•.hron"t["h Tn Tinlj'l T,!^.^'V'^ -y catch
widish nose and smut-rimmcd li^rh,

"''''
^T,"'

*'""' »
French soul; he loves hc^Th^ .^r*"

"- •>»» "
judRe, nothing. coSnsnothlo.' " '""'' '* °"« «hat

« .he, and hetrsbvcTirshean/rvr'Tr"''''':« «*"=

rt-tSt-^rS??^:^r
K?^^^-^-53^Ki^»
to earth.' ^' ' "^ '""• 'hining, hath struck one

murder, as blame her Sh. ^'^'"1!"'^ '°'' ''« "ash of
and make him ride by hcf f^rTal 1?" ""Su'"

''"' "'«.
hU hand, lean aside to ki., hinw '^^ .^'"^ *°"''' t^lte

shoulder, to stroke his cheet.K' 'IV ''^ ''=»'' °" his
her fere,'her true and perfect kn^IJi"''

'/" *"'" "^^ '°^«^
to the top of his bent. "^And to af»'r:'"u°' "'l'' '" ""«=

Pes-Essars, if we may be ieve hL i
^^' >"'= '*''* °^ did,

it is quite true thamove vour m' ^"f""y. '"=P"'='' =
' '^«.

thought but that, nor haveCete^' ' '''''' "° """^-^

from filt he'a? ^fhrTvefli:r'^H'" T''" P'^"'' changing
weather.

shnvelhng cold as fast as the autumn

ani'brste'Jous'lltt^rs In the^if^" '™'" ""= •^-^. ^-'-h
Master of Sempradm rej Lefh.' M

:' '''y'= *hich the
his mind was made u^ Le^ Lr '^^ 'Majesty understand
Edinburgh, or

. . . tMs was the?r%
^^"'^

"'f
<='^« ^'"" '"

hand and one from Bothwell burning' inT'' 'j!""' '" ''"
showed Mr. Secretary a dTst rh^H ^^ i'°'°'"

'''^

as she was nowadays and hnh„' '^''"Sf°"« 'ace. Pale
hungry lines. He tholA TIV ?, ' '^"'^"'^ '° =«« herne tnought her hke some queen of old
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then, to yourtthTut'fH^nt^rat'UTri '""^'^

lontciitation." "" *""" l": 'o your

speak above . whisMr hoi .l,,ii
^,'^" """'"-•'" «»

/riend,, what ffi\^T tU"lt" to'!''"«
'

patient, wa t ne fritnrl an,i .„ r l ? "eath 19 my
tnanv more days' ' ''

'" ' "'"'" P'^^" Wm before

'Alas, madam, speak not so wildly.'

I tell yL'^r s!r tha7?f^thr7'".'",«
">' ^" =y" »« ^im.

' But

anlXyif'^V^ttr '=''1^'°™ '>"= Karls of Moray
him asf4 iJ;St°i I'^pte "or'he' h^H'^ '^ t'word to say; '^

' "" "•"' "ever found a

4l>T-TRstL°[:ntV'''' "^ ""<= '» terms, by
scandalous parade of fo?ce When'^'r'''^

^"'' *'"«"''

Craigmillar Lking ready for th^ Prince','' h^t^'^'^u
'^ "'

might provoke oSr men o- ti
';'=«'?f'"--e. doubtless,

about him.
'°

' "ere he looked

w^z^a: re^Tot'oVt'r"-' "r^^ "^''-^ -•
w-itr.hed Moray darklv n?L ! I u T '"'^ '"^n' He
'^^ 'as Argyl^wt'o^o^ up ifts'k-Z^T "T''^'rafters as it were, since he lean^H K, b

~
u
°^

l" "P '° '*'«

up his eyes
^'^ ''^'='' '" •"= =hair and cast

Li

'i' I

''
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The great man became judicial. He eave them fh.

inch which was their p^er scone Vh^fu'"?'' ? "'^t J"^'

not without reason, for recoenWon
' W™ "'"^f

''^o cry,

those who are afar off, n^r thC wlio ^n come abnut""'askmg questions- what is to be lost what rain^Hf m '
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is ane,^perhaps it is a danger worse than the disease. It

no"AS^''crm^irVrt'r"°^'''\- "-% -th
disapproval in eve^prta Une ^r^^ }^^ midst/ With
watched him go. rfe said no^hinf

face Lord Moray
he say anything, when aU wal fn?

'"°.;-
=

'""^ *''^ "^ould
He did repeat to t^rSecretTrv Ifl J "' ^^ *'=*'«<1'

that it was sore pfty toTaveVe l-'iT?'-'';
^"'^ '" P"^^'<='

exile - a sayine which fh,^ ^u °^ ^""on still in

Bt.t here the CouncHs stoDoed tl°, 'i^.K^'X'PP^^''^"''^''.
but pushed on to Berwick?nH V k^J Sf- 2"=^" ^'^ "<>'.

November. A CraZilkr 1 '''t''
Edinburgh by mid-

were resumed unde^^e more h-'.f^ ''^y- ^"^^
Bothwell, whom at la,t tt,» / P^^^' ^uspic" of Lord
Liddesdale.

""^ summoned to her side out of

waItropintrLrr;^^uU"^^^^^^ •" ''^ ^~°''.

rtg^e^tr^jv^h^^^^^^^^^ ---^°' st
becausfshrconceTved herttfr%°" ''^'^"^ "^ »'"»i"ess!

she would not hLve r^calfd hi^^^^^^^
'° ""

^
^"^

assured her of the common m-.H^v''^'' "°' ^ethington
of jealousy she suffered filted her rather "°Tt 7"^ '-'
zeal to do him honour Alfhf' k f'

"""^ ^ '''"^ °f "oble
him, she could never rest tS^y,?^

'^^
T^^^ "°' *rite to

So when she heard that he an7h"^/^*'
°^ ^'' ^^^y "^o^gs.

Petrarch together manvhn^r ''^^""'"s were reading
"nes, were fommittTd"^ the casTet'"'

"° ""'«" ^P'="<="^

"'^«. i -non regret, comme elle, vostre femme

nili^r-
"' ''""'' *^' ^'= ^^"'^^^'^ ^^^y Bothwell

En beauM, en bont^, ny en co™s4„ce'Point deseconde. Je v'^^s en Sfo^.
'God pity this poor lady.- Des-Essars bursts forth,
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having been imparted these outrageous Unes. 'She whocould believe that mv Lord Bothwell was without peer ta

thT^u T T' '^""Stancy. might very well believethat she herself was not jealous of his wife '

Jealous or no, it was jealousy of a strange kind. Whenher beloved answered his summons by attending her atCraigmillar, she received him with a dewy grafefulnesswhich went near to touch him. 'You have come tSOh, but you are good to your friend,'- a speech whici, forthe moment bereft him of speech. She asked after theCountess spoke of her as her sister, pitied her sitting alone
at Hermitage, and inspired the gross-minded man withenthusiasm for her exalted mood

wh^nhlh»7 ''i!!'*"''
'.';'*' ^^^ P'°"'ns and whispering withwhich the Court wai rife, talked long hours with Lethington

tT/rj \^ry ""^ his flock,'\s he called Arg^"fand

htHf ^"""l"?.
"'""'" "^™« °f *' ^"- Moray went sofar as to suggest divorce. Lethington thought much of it,and carried i to Mothwell, who thought nothing of it Hedeclined to discuss it with her Majesty 6 ^

nc
"Take your proposal to her if you choose,' he said ; 'lay

It before her. I know what she will say, and aeree with

cro?ne^ntt
^"'^ '^ "° ^^^ °^ '^^^ ^^ ">""'

pUn is f%hsh7
"" ''"'""'^ """"^"^ °"^''^' thrown: Your

Lethington was upon his mettle. He was to be marriedcome Christmas and, indebted for this prospect to theQueen and Bothwell, was desirous to owe her as muchmore as she would lend him. ' Madam,' he said. 'I cannot

iTl^^l ^''"^ '"}" '" '""S^™"^ *° the Prince'; highness

once more'
'"'" ^'"- ^"^ "^^ '""^^ '° ^^^^'^ Y^'

'Devise as you will, sir,' said she, 'but be quick, or Ishall begm with devices of my own. You know that afoumart in a trap scruples not to use tooth and claw. And
Almnrfm^'T /":" 1'""^=^ ^""^ ""'^^ "'='y t° help him.'Almost immediately she began to cry at the thought of
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Sst'" AnTon^'niS^ if
'°"^'"' ^^^'f' -^^ the

he lashed outin a fu
'

at t '"^^" "'"^ ^ ^^^ "^ 'he..^

nuch, what fsXrlZt^^r^lll. "i^"'
"

i^
'°°

son, and he would steal him fr„t, u ^ ''°'""= •'™ ^
tip that innocent tongu w t" pZrTZ^.T'- "^ """'"^

h. .other. „ X a.^not sooV,ry'|^4^4e"r:yhTore

xne I know a shorter'^^J fo°S hV^^e
''''"^'''^- ^"^

In private, she and Bothwell were in f„ii j owas to obey him, and leave Wm Tlone ' N^ ^ ^""^

sou ' he was for Pv^r „„ •
, • '^^ questions, my

v^ith meanrng that she IZ't Z M^'f ^"'^^'y- ^^'^

She shut her eyes and mo,!fh,^
blind deaf, and dumb,

ears; and in tl^^tSfs Cme a habit
"
m"^"^

'° "^^

yrsttttnHuri?r '"">^
I'

"- ^'-^'"-

^ -

whither no one knew th«L«^^^^^^^
"" !" "^ ^°"^ ^g«"'

plan. As before he' was caref,?fl ?™v"'^'^
'''' '='=°"''

What did his good lords'hipS of This"" Th'^
^°"'"^"-

to meet her Maiestv at qt,vn„„ ^ 1 „ .
' •"= ^'"S was

he would beni -"eied hv h/ I
"'^Prince's baplism;

mutinous, proLbty'wUh ^ornery 'ref^r-r' '''^•^^'°^^

proofs in his hands indict m3^' nf% ^ ^'T' *'"' ^"
summoned to answer anH n? 7^"?"- ^=' *"" be
would certainly'S wt"h'v^'^ "ce^'Th; 1"^''- "^
Now, what did'his good lordsS ?hfnk >

^'' '""'•

\
'

King-Consort and the True Kirk ?

'
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vour lordship is most precise '

a g"rmTapp™^^" ^^^ "'^^^ *e Queen who gave it

will never run You wfll h.v
^^^''^ *"'' ''«^^°"- ^e

upon two'^uSrelhLr FirsH h^"',r'"i'u^"P^"^''<l

Moray lean"
""^ '° ""^'"^ ^«''= « "-at would

She could not answer him

ScX^d.-'^''
•"=' 'y°" ="""°*= »°'- «n any man in

'len/th^K' wemtn'^fer.r
^^''"°- ----

'

grouts. Thev are aTl^r.^2' t
"'^'" '"' ^^^" ^'°^^ of

one^anotKlf'S^^^^^^

to U^'. him Hr^theTi!!!^.
''^^'^^^'^' '*=y -^y ^«empt

had''Lt:tt\td1it.f,.r^- "^-' ''""•' «^''''.

the'^Klng' wL^'so^in rL^'"'J,"^^°
'=''"='«" ^^e Prince,

expectedf he refused to T^'' ,,'^^'i'
.'^ Lethington had

it nignt so that he need not tempt the
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tt°ZT^
of the wayfarers; and once, when the guard atthe gate hesitated about passing him in he flew ^tT. ,

tempest of rage, drew, and killfd the nian on the spot

Everything was prepared, all the proofs gathered inThere were letters of his to the Queen-Mother of Franceto his own moiher. Lady Lennox, to the English CathoHcs'

One HSh''".°^^'"'^e"''
'° ""^'" Jesuitf in the W^sOne Highgate brought intercepted papers-a chart ofi>cilly, a plan of Scarb lueh C-f • In^i

"^"art of

felloiv was'^fished up. a bUddIr fm, of whTsperTof'a olotsteal the Prince. Lastly, to crown theta^e of a per? c

of SrnHtTT ^
^'u^l

P^^amation of himfelf as Regen
• Weir i-H 1^°J^ ^T '°,''""e ^ ''^"^^ "an f ^

^hZu ^ .
""?"y' "'''^" Lethington showed him the

.nH,^.^^''''/'^''^
y°"^ measuresfshow me my placeand meet me at your own time. I'll not fail you ' ^ ^ '

Ihat night Lord Bothwell came into thl /->

pretended that she did not, finished her rosary, and bowed

herdrH °''v
"= '^"^ F' "P ^"^ ^^^'^'^ hLSefore all

.1 J- 1 u^^'y ^°°" "'^y "'^'•e alone together.
;
I disturbed you.- he said ; • I regret it.'

fl.,. f
^^'

'i
"ot— it was sweet disturbance. Mv heartflew faster than my beads.' '

He took her hand up. ' Whv do vnu fpll ™» „., u
things f Do you know wLt disorLr th^rwork i "^e,

''"

Het^ufjrinrif ''' """ "'^-^^^^ ''- ^-''^-

Eart'T.' f'"";'

'•'^ '^'^' '"'^ "'''P ^^ch other, you and I

' Quick, quick to the goal 1

'

me,TetlTa1nrbyrheV;'^
''""'• "-^ bothwell. Carry

'Counsel me— I will be faithful

'

'I recommend, then, to your clemency the Earl of

iSi

,i; '

li
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ttX^ns •"™^" ^""S'" °f Whittinghame, and al,

pufpt^rSrLlT&L^'r^^^^^^ «"' -•'=" it

tient of her stupidi"! No nian hi^H
^^

'''""i''
^ '""P^-

stupid but this one ^ " ''^'^ ^^" ™ade her feel

""teert'-''^'^''^^^''^'"'™-
'They are no friends of yours ?

'

^
ihey may become so."

' Oh. rdrm?"he"cHed ou? ^^^"IX
°"^'^'^'' -''

offended you iA thl wkked L'hT^:, ' *''° ^^' "«
brother offend vou"H«n^ft.u^ ^"' ""^ yo"-" four
notHuntlyanH? Meve me tV^ m"

"'^""'^^^ ^ ^^ve
been offended, and by theTerv m.n" S*T°" ''== himself
more vilely th^n any^other Th?r.

^^° ''^ °'^«°''=d y°"
you to the Douglases but tW "'^^ ""= *''° "'^''-^yed

Douglases to you^ Therefore I .f^-l
'"^" ''"^^y«<l the

your honour/let Morton redeem^hi^^^.""^*^^^^done You force me to speak plainl^'
'"' ^°" ^'^^"^ «

wi^feir Hus"i!?X^r^t"l^«T.^- ^lank
two will kill him ^' 'P^^'' "° plainer. Those

leave, as you wiu"' ^ a'^
sduCs^rvTnt ^

'" '°"°" °^ '"

on h^-erXu^ -„^™e/SK^^•\"'' ''^ '>•-
feel your strong hands, Bothweir ^ ' '"^'^^'- '^"^ I

It isyou that put them there.

'

han^dVlut^nV mLtT^A^d '^"'^ "^ "°' ^ '^^ir
to love the voice ' ^nHrl.ni t ^°.°^ servants soon grow
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factions might gain pardon and remission of forfeitures.On the evening of the same day the King left Stirlingwithout any farewells and sped to Glasgow
^

Hnflfw n^'^u '=°'!'P'=f
ly fooled, ran open-mouthed to

founded
'^"l'''"ii'<=°<^^i^rc.my\ord< i am dumbtounded. Ju3t when we were sure of him '

in 'y^u^boVyToMc"
'°° ""• '"'"=" *"' »"= ^ -"''^'"^

crid'^l^is'Sir? ar::.;'d°to^'d^ea^f
"^ °' '' ^"^''' -y

wii/find I'way'yet"-'
""" °"'- ^"' ^°"^^S'=' "^

'

y^

voi/r'lnJ=v °"^
"T- ^^*.^'' *'''' '^'"'^' ' *"' be owing toyour lordship s good opinion,' said the guileless Lethington •

a sharp spur to me, I do assure you '

^t-mington .

Bothwell took him by the arm. ' Do you feel so sure '

he asked him, 'that our man hath not had^ a frTght' ' '

youMordsgi"*-
''°' Po-ible-or I am no\ up with

Bothwell half-closed his eyes. • How do you suppose hewould look upon the return of Morton and the Doughses
'"

Lethington started, then stared at the floor. ' Av ' he

Bofhwpf^h
'•'.^'•"°' given that a thought. Man, Lord

knowrit."
'^'"'P"^'^' 'y°"^ his death-warrant, and he

Lord Bothwell clacked his tongue.

ti ]

If



CHAPTER IV

SHE LOOKS BACK ONCE

teivi^^'jj::^';,^-?"!^ ^-f"- -f-" to the
of Bothwell; and wrUinJ if ,

to assassinate the Earl
had come and was go^e^he ma?„*n'"

'^^ "PPo^^nity
have been the painCdC of i^r M '^^\' ^''"' ^""^
m comparison to present aneuish . ."L'"?°1' "'^^ ' done it.

to admit th- ' h^ ^iTl I
''"suish .' He is, however forcpH

sake of 'avoiding ttuTe Zt^^T tr'T '
''""^^"he

present more toleraWe wis' his 1„?\''"k'°
"'"'"= the

the Queen and her chosen irerhn *° \^ """"^ *ith
the constant fret of the^r It-! ' ^ ",*"' that he found
be borne. I declare hefnir*!?"".^ ^'""^t impossible to
'that her JreidtS ^g o*^t^3"e1f'!l'

''''4' '^ ^Va!
of waste and desirecaused my heart to hi T^cS"*' ^"^^^
herself bare of every erace nf n,? i ^^^^- ^^^ stripped
strewed it in his w7yfheap?n "o"^'

'^'"'-^"^ Person, and
seemed to be wading^SefnTn h'"'"u''"°""=''

""'il he
he wallowed in them Hkfa brut" h- ^

^^^^ ^"^
unthankful— a state of !«

?'^"te.beast, unrecognisine and
(who was a good k%h ;,^^'fbe"d"^nH"''''='

"'"^^ ^'''^h"'
the blood of\ king-s virt nVaul^er "h ""IJ-Jl''^'^

"P°"
knight from ^hat, let thlse na/f-. H-

How different this
press's high mmd, howsiS£Z! ^^''^T' ^"^ my mis-
>t is most certain thlt LT hir°. .

.'^''"'^'"^'"^'ty's- ''or
well were moved by magnanfmitv t"^"^-'

'^^ ^""^ B°th-
she stood the more^noble for her nJ TP'"^ herself nobly,

^ornb,y:Histhehorribl:fStorit^g^;e^r.tr
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of it -should be a conflict of ficncrosity ; cither lover shouldbe emulous of pain and loss. Hut here she Kave and tl i,accursed butcher took ; she spent and he Rot
I saw them together at their various houses of soiourndunng th,. winter: at Urymen in I'crth, a house olmvLord Urummond's; at fullibardine, at Callander a^d

God »:.",.*-
t';.''"''^"'-

'-'"','= J"y •'''<' 'hey of each ,. her.God wot! There are two kinds of lovers' joys, as I think-the me low and the sharp. The one is rooted in he

of r^ nH if .h'
""'" '" !*"' ''''"'• •"" •""h alike need Idsurc

o mr h.nn^^ T '"k""-""
''"'"' f"^ '" 'he contemplation

of our happiness lies the greatest happiness of all. Nowthese two were never at rest; they could never look iimm

TubT'^" '-" ''"' 7? "-/therewith the thoS"My Beloved IS m,ne and I am his. and as it is now so u
a'"l!t f°-

''"' !,''=>' '"•''"='' •"=y'""l '^ach other hro'gh
a tanplp of sin and error, searching until their eyeball,ached .. haply they might discover a gleam beyond of thatwindless garden of the Hesperides wherein wi, put thei

the'^arH.n
^^"^'""g' f°"<' hope I they could never winthe garden. Her desires were boundless, unappeasable,

f„tV w *"" '• '"' "he sought to be perfect slave and he

whn w "k"'"
"'^'"='- ^"'' how was she to be his servant!who was born a queen ? and how he the master he sough

to be when no empire the world ever saw would have con-ented h.m ? But the greatest bar of severance betweenthem was this
:
there was no community of interest possiblebetween them For, to her. this Bothwell was the onlyhnd

,
and to him this fair sweet Queen was only a MeansIhis IS a pregnant oracle of mine, worth your travail'Perpend it, you who read.' ' travau.

tl,i^n'^"""u^'i"J'Vh=''=^<= that Lord Bothwell loved
the Queen. He had been often at Hermitage, you mustremember, and seen the Earl and Countess together. My
nnnJv "o' fSardful of bystanders when he chose tofondle his handsome wife. When the two were separated
as now they were, the observant young man was aware
that they wrote frequently to each other : French Paris

wf™f.^'I^'i'^r'"^ ^1^ ^°'"g hetween Liddesdale and
his masters lodging, wherever that might chance to be

' 1
; 11

h'\
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abo.u,.he«arln^n"Kel".W
until she scattered them ,," cH; IhlV ^^^ '"'"'"' >«"«
send the dry leaves flvin,„H *" ''""'^''" °' ''=" and
forget -she thrust Lra\"n"An7'-'-'~".'' ' '"'"'" "<=^<=^

nettles, end when she drew
"

t out l"™ '"'^ =» ""''^''« »'
elbow, with sore white huZh.. " .*^' "" ""^ «" »ho
had boiled the Mo^d „'""-'"-' "P"" « where the poison
she never let hi^t'ow'th^r^™ r"'

^"" ''''^^*"''' ''""

!f^^^^^i:i::!i::^:;^^':^'T'i theEan or
duced into the Queen's Dr«<.nr„K

'° ^^ 'and. were intro-
and Huntly, and upon suhmf..^/^.u ''•'"•'* "' «°'hwell
to their forme etites She hTi''"!'^'-"'''

''"'='-«) ^"tored
but sat like one entranced looking «"^^f° "^'J' '" ""="•
while BothwcU made Ms speech 'fw'^ ^' ""= """^
his bluff way, expressed hf. l^"''

'^°"°" after him, in
service in th^'futSre Mr Archt'lT"

','"^ '^'""' «° •"= °f
of repentant rebels, contented h.'^s^r^^t"' Z"^ "^ » ""^d
save your Majesty'l

'
was Ws crTfj' ^^'^f^^^'

'^'«'
your enemies!' whereunon m„ r"

*"d Confusion to all
him of the real occa Tnf hl"'„'"°"°" bethought
speech a few wordTr^orJ!

''='^^"' '""^ ^'"'^^^ "> his

niad°m,;Vether wf1h=" gVa?e7ulI^'Jf„rr^''
^'''''^^ ""'

soil or no. Try us mJ^li ^ replanted in this dear
aggrieved you, o7endangered '

uT°thr *''°'"'°r"
''«"'

of them that are to folfow vou fr
''',°'' ""^ "'™""

whether our appetitiestnTr.^^^'y"'' ^ say, and sc<

long absence.'
"^ ° "^""^ y°" "« n°' whetted by our

cvide^tl^^'hetr^riglTtener'^L'r^ ^* «°'''-".

-

time before any sound came Lhf ''u
"'"^^'^ '"^ some

she said that sV should no^t1l^o°c"lHo':'' ""' P^^.^-"tly
field when she required it

'

But ?h! I^'^'-'^^
'" ">«

peace.' she added, -"and I hope wUrremLTo'" " "^* ""'
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Morton said : Amen to that. Yet be prcparet'. madam,
as the sailors arc, when they lie becalmed upon a sea Mice
oil, but see a brown haze hang where sity and water meet
And, madam, trust yourself to them that are wcathcrwiscm this country.'

She stammered. ' I know not what you need fear forme—
I
hardly understand. I aiiivery well served—very well

advised— but I thank you for your friendly warning.
She forced herself to speak, but could not make a coherent
sentence. Bothwcll intervened, and presently took away
his new friends.

Lord Morton went to the UoUKlas house of WhittinKc-
hame, a leafy place in Haddington, not far from the sea.
Thither m the first days of January repaired Hothwell and
Huiitly while the Queen stayed in Kdinburgh, friendless,
except for Dcs-Essars and Mary Seton. She passed her
days like one in a dream, speaking seldom, kneeling at
altars but not praying, negligent of her surroundings
sometimes of her person, only alert when a messenger
might be looked for with a letter. Often found in tears,
either she could not or she would not account for them'
One uay she bade Des-Essars go with her letter-carriers to
Whittingehame. 'What would you have me do there
madam ?

' he asked.
She played drearily with his sword-strap. ' Do ? What

do spies in general? See— judge for yourself— look
through my eyes if you can."
He turned to go, and she caught at his arm. ' Baptist,'

she said, ' I am in the dark, and horribly afraid. Look
you, I know not what they arc doing there together. They
whisper and wink and nod at each other ; they say little
and mean much. I cannot divine what they intend— or
what they will presently ask me to do. I saw Archie
Douglas grin like a wolf that day he was here— I know not
what he grinned at. They tell me nothing— nothing' Do
not suppose but that I trust my lord ; but. Baptist, find
out something. I need courage.' She lay back exhausted,
and when he came to her waved him off, whispering that
he was to be quick and go.
He departed, reached Whittingehame witiun the day.

" /I
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hi. road home agl heard tha^XV"' vi«ble-and on
ill a. Cilasgow, of"L'S or lo«c ff.

'?'' ^T""")'in his pocket, and non<. th»f i. ij ^ ' '°°'' ">»' "ew*
the whisper, of WhrnUeSlm". '°"m ^^^'^ «'*=''"«' 'f"-"

surprising Kor the fi sf ,^TV"''' '"'^•= """^ 'ff''*^' »<»

his'buee'n sane 'sweet' r^tag l°:ZT' "sheTf,
"'

I''"Itnees, h dinjr her face in t, i.

7°™an' She fell on her
God. When she rose nn il^

''"«' ="d gave thanks to

saw the tears in h°r eye, Sh?",L''H'K'°
''" ^''^'^ ^e

Bothwell and Morton at th,.,r .
.^"^ '"'" "° '""^er of

When he came and knelt hlf V' °L
°^ ^'^^'"'^ K^ns.

her hands and k"ssed ft 'cZ h^V-
''"= '?'' *"" ^^''^ '"

and by you.' she said tT.^^K u^"' I^"^"^
""" ""V dear,

sure now that I shall find m. ^A"/ "^ P'^'y"* ' =""

so tlJalTul. Ma me XhZ'"'' T ^^^^ ""<= *-
wise be sure of this^ report ^Th. ^?" "-"ot other-

and yet not mortallv I »» tT^ '^'"« ""^X ^ "'.

thanks.-
"""rt^'Iy- Let us be sure before we give

n-e'cy^.^G^d^kSr^ h'aveT
""' '""''^^ ^ ^<^' ^

It wa^ settlfd%hThrshourt:K"h' hirhefnV^^^'-'

brave and hopeful letti™ '*'•"
'"u'^"''

'° ^"'hwell a
her storm-pac'ked ky BeforeTrf D« f"'" °' '"'"= "
on a fresh horse.

Des-Essars was away

S.^rLi7et^!:St™^,4.aJay o^^ came Mr.

Whatinteres hadshenowi„;^„r^'"^'°^ ''?" ^"<^ '"at.

or in panelled cha^Ts when mTL" ""''" ^^^ t^<="

declared for her quarrel J Did Arfhi "''^"l-,'''''f '""*

Morton flush and hlndletis ^.^.^TC.Sm^^ZlHl
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An angel with a flaming sword stood on the houie-roof atGlMgow, and their little rages were nought.
""'^'°°' "

end'^ed ? 'she"lsked him:"""'""
°"'°" "

'

^'"' '"''"' ^"^

' Midam, I have no more to say '

Den''^R^L*,w?, °' P^" '"'' "dribbled on it with a

again

'

^°" '^
'

'"''^
" *'"' y°" ''»=''

J/fi"""
'" "" ^V' "l

^'"'"^•' »>« fead, 'tAal the Queen

i iu'' "» i^'"t '^"" '""""' "rranged with him:

tki K «" »"«''!'' '" *== '*"= dropped jaws, aghast at

'S'f-C /",' 'he. confident in the help if high Heaven

li™*^ »T recovered all her audacit;-. And so she waited,almost happy again, for the return of her messenger.

until the ninth day from his departure that he broughtBack .i:» - ;>ort. i r.iow not what she had expected -
some miraculous dealing or another by which God wasto sigmfy that she was set free to follow her desir«but whatever it was; the young Brabanter could not endher suspense. So far as the doctors could judge theKmg-s Illness might be sweated out of him: thev were

no one could say that it must needs end fatally. He^Majesty was to ,^pe, said the doctors; and so s^d Des'Essars, gmng the word a twist round. To hope! Shewas worn thin with hoping. ^ ^
„Jk" ^« *** horrible, he told her, and wore a taffeta

sTen.th^*f.T
P/"'?''' ''"' ""' ^""-^"^

;
"ad not enoughstrength left hini for that. He lay and snapped at all whocame near h,m, harmlessly, like a snake robbed of its fang

Jxtrel^l'
•""'• "'"

"^r^'
"" ''^ ^y '" "^^ dark; but being

rnn.t y T-."" t-"" ''''"^^'^' "= had a candle buminfconstantly beside him, and a hand-glass on the be? "nwhich he was always looking at his face : a sign of mo bidaffection of the brain, the doctors considered. The Oueen

wL l^f/h-"''^'
'^"y-

Y?'''
""^^ hath he ever cared for In)ue but his own person ?

JJ!
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and had only seen what hfHiH
^^"^

u'°
^^^ ^'th him,

slept, had delivered itV'sfande'n' "r'h" 'K''^'^
'"^"

also came the answer. The Kin?'. ^^^^S^ Standen
much you shall say to the Oueen^ thT?' ^f^' '™s
were Jedburgh, and Glascrnw i^^f u ^- ' ""^^ Stirling
Earl of Bothv,4lUs I UeCe an?'/h'""^T^S'

^"^ ^ ">!

atl^/„"gn "LrtTL'r/.'^CV •'^ """" -
IS right ei ough ' She t,M-!,L'

otherwise, my dear, he
what%an I do but wdt

" Sh^"^ *'"' ^ ^'g'' 'Well!
long.

*^*- She was not allowed to wait

in^s:crerLr^nl?:IM^"anf^^'' '"' "-midnight
n'^rht. as Des-EssarsT^membered inwS n"'' 5^ '^«
slam, near a year ago • one of fwl ^ l''^

^^"^ ^ad been
unhappy and^querSbus cal «n

""^^'^ *''^" "'^ -"^d,
treme point of lnsion.'ThiyoP„r:i"^^« 1° 'he ex^
any and every evil, kept the Crh « ' tPP'-^^ensive of
shut, Bothwell-s step in the JrH^

He heard the door
chamber, hoping that .ht ''''V'^°'' '• he rlew to the ante-
though he w^lte^d ': e a'n hofr'^or''^'

''"' ''™ «"*
suspense, neither daring to show him. u^^ '° miserable
place, he heard nothing^ Be^we^n two 1A°k

'" ^'^"^^ '^^
the morning he fell afleep o^r the taM^

"''^' °^'°^'' '"
cloak. As once before, she came in f ' 7,'^PP^^ '" his
and awoke him by touching Mshead

'" '" ^'' ^^"'^^

;0?;rfacTl -"rc?i:f:r -^--V,
he saw he.

lofmi^g s:r" -^- ^^^^ as"m^r L^^'«:
'You sleep,' she said, 'but I keen vi<rii kjbye. I am going away • '^ '^'- ^'^ "e good-
He said, ' Where you go I e-o I H,now you are.' ^ ' g°- ' "^^"'e not leave you as

I am sent : I must go.'
Vou— alone ?

'



CH. IV SHE LOOKS BACK ONCE
' I go with you."

duty to obev him ' H« :
'"- j' °"= ^^'a. and it was her

../...h&Sh hisXh «rs,s teisti

She said, looking at him now with softened eves OhIf It were possible even now that I might be as once 'l waseven now I would say to thee, my friend. Take me O Tueheart, for I would be true like thee I /h if-.. '

"iihlpl At, ,-f u ""= use tnee! Ah, if it were pos-siDle
!

Ah, if It were possible
!

' Her great eves seemedhomes of mournful Ught; so longingly^did she look thatfor a moment, he thought he had fonquered her She

SS/tht •
•^?^'''' ^5'*' *"^ '^hen she looked at hfm

and^T J^
-'"^'y hue had gone. ' But it is not possible

-

ymy own Dio
, for my desire is not as thine.'

dem^yoSf .'''
'"''' "' y°" ^^y'"S' ^° yo" ^on-

i

i J

i
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^^^Not wh.le I have mine-to work for you-to sin ror

Tlu"/nr°'; J°"' ''"eers are too tender.'

in his own insJeacl, anl'held'her doTe TSer"!**"" }!^,'
she was content to be But wh\.n hf'k

""^ * '^''^''^

roads divide. Her Ltnnhnf A^TJ^^^' *° "'''"« "^e

marriage between KlemC'n I r'^fK-''^^"
'° ^"°" °^ the

she«irf ,,'r^7,". '^'eming and Lethington. 'And now*
w'th four So ndeth''"' ""J ^^^^ '^f*' ^''^ cale hXer""I lour. so endeth our Maids' Adventurp' B,.f iir

™asr&L t\Z%Vr' •'^^-^Nor/he wa^b
cheapened Sy7hettcher

*'' ""'"' '''^^^ '° "«

one°momenrsherHirdf;?o'rH°J V'^
°'s''* ""-• ^-

Des-Essars writeVwhat I^ron,'?'^ k-^""
''^^'' ''" ='«'"'der,

'There was ' h^Ll .

'consider his most fatuous paRe
emSrIceT and I Kw ^v'?/'

°'
''"I

P"=^'°" '" '"«"'-=
that she was strongly inclined 7aZi TT"/ ^ ^""'' '

much when she toUrme Lat it w^.M h ''^l'''
^^^ '^^ ^'

at an earlier dav for hlr ITi ^V^ ^^" possible,

the Ki.? with^ardour n.mM^'.L^
as she had once loved

, .
wun araour, namely, hke a fanciful child, in the
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he had taught Vrvic°e° 'the c'ou dT cW cfno'L^f'*='

f

afterwards. ^ ^°' ^" *^y immediately



CHAPTER V

MEDEA m THE BEDCHAMBER

Women in the experience of French Pari., ac K»

in delicate affairs.' 5e instanced^ as / ^°" ^.'"'^'^pt'y do
own confidence in Queen Mary knd hi,T t'"

-P""'' ''''
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wanted work from her which Moll Bawd or Kate Cut^hpn^

t7m .-tTh'^nT'
''="'^'

\1'
^'"'""^ "-« kno^n wrse^"er h^w

f^i T^- ? ^y }"'"^ *^^ °"'y stimulus such hacks couldfeel This tremulous, starting, docile creature to be prickedon bv jealousy, forsooth I Why that had W,"^^-

uTh'' ""^H
"^y' u' *-''' '"^^ cfalgow mS'be'^rhfHermitage and myself the Earl of Bothwell as 1 1 fh-re 'he

thlf Bnfh' ^"m
" '"^'^''}" '""g'^ ^"d ^dmlt the uth Bu?

befor^ I
*^'

u °
*'""•

'
O*'^

'
^ m'lny weary leagues

there- ZS J"hL''°T ' 'i!'*'!:
^ ^"^ ^"^^ °f a weTcome

" a" n then when she bent her head to the wav
the^ik^cfs^ 'Bed^'nf'H'"'/"-^"''^'"^"

^"<^ wives areYn

Lo^ttlu^ra fl^ntTL^^itIrrtreyrw^.^'-^-^

1 pit:\\nTat- kTnJ^fll^V-"-
''^-•^-'^^^^^^^^^

ourd^^"?od°dr^' ^''"r°^^ srbe'rrL-h'eTzi
hnr^r n u^" ^'^y- ^"'^ speckled with black The

send us soon a happy meeting- Amen P
''=^P°"'^- ^"^

She looked at,h.m piercingly for a second of time, and

i\-

#i
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BK. Ill

.ng for a long way, and the barking answer „^fo™u,oS'

handed him a treat sack, sealed and tied, and a let"er

•i£r"r"'''« «™*;rJhI', '-»-* -

4»s>i?fa .us-"- --•-

Mo!!Ifei°rl7.'l^'^''
°^

'^t
^""^y-' ''^ '«''^ "^. '«nd sent

him fT Z
Tala away with it immediately. Before Ileft

wh'ch^w'aVtVbro^thrK'
""'"^"^"^ tollme of hU p!:

in a lod- r a^t' HdllS^ TS^^^ IV^
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He ^hnw V"''
" ^"' '"?'•" '•'•>'' '^'-•' " ''"t he soon will be."He showed mc papers of association whereon I was tobeheve stood the names of my lord himself, of my LordsMorton, Argyll, Huntly, Ruthven. and Li^dsarof Mri>ouglas. Mr. James Balfour, and others. He ifointed toone name far below the others. "That," he said "is „four fnend the White Rat,"-myown name forMr Se^re aryHe asked me what I thought of it; I told him. I though;no good o ,t "Why not, you fool?" he jeered at me

ia^Tof''na:l':^.^"^'='
">' '"''• ^°" "^ "^ ^"^ - "=

J^l^^T^^ !'^ ''"''." '^""'''y **=" what name I meant,

anJ^thntTi".'"'"'";?
"°"''''="^ ''<= ^"''^y- ="«• 'hen was

I s! d "Hi ,,
"°-

•"xu""' i.''"^
^""^ ^""''l "« "-"'die.

.dik V.
•*"/ ^hen he began to jump about thechamber, hopping from board to board like a crow with hiswing CUV. "My lord of Moray ! My lord of Moray '"

a™one t\ ^.l"'
"'" "l^er'help n'or hinder; bu?[t isall one. It is late now to change advice— as why shouldwe change for a fool's word such as thine.' If wehayeLethmgton, blockhead, have we not his master'

'

..il-\u°'\
f""" 'hose gentlemen who interested them-

selves in the late David had Mr. Secretary, and thoughtftey had the Earl of Moray also. But they found out theirmistake the next day, when he came back and, roundiLupon them, turned every one of them out
^"na'ng

th^t' i^^/y
^^ ""^"^r 1"^^"

'

What then ? What is allthat to the purpose? Did he not sign my bond at the

can" Of1.°^;". ^""^^ ^""^ ^^^ "h^* weu^ed tocan Uf the Scotchmen's Busmess," because all present

l\l?^
%paper in favour of the Queen, which was not readaloud. I admitted that he had s;gned it • but I was not

convinced by that. I considered ^that it 'pledged WrnTonothmg. I thought it my duty to add, -'You are mymaster^ my lord. If you coTimand me in this I shall serve

oW^nf".'^ '!} '^^ °^u'°1 " '' ^^^ ''"^'"««« °f ««"ants to

the ^F.r? Tm ""'•=;.
^i" ^ ^^y- ^°' 'he last time. Beware

It hf, Li w"""^ ^y
Tt^'^'' ''^e^" '° ^^" a"d swear

at his lordship— a natural but vain thing to do. I was

1

1

u
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BK. Ill

th^e^Countess never spoke with my lord about the Queen^s

"•riirn?/""?' ^^"^ ^"°""='' ''>'"g' exceedingly curiousTell n e, my dear Tories," I said, " our lord and ladv nr!;they sfll good friends ? " From 'the way that she ,o"^kedat me, her sly way, and grinned, I knew the answer

7h.l tl ^ ° \^- . ' ^'*"* something gallant, to the effecttha there might be better reasons, Ind played some littLfoohshness or other, which pleased her very much Ne«
QuSMaS^ '" «° '° ^'-^- WithWrtW^te'
That was on the 26th January, the verv dav wh^n Mr

« iS' 'Sd.'
£"" "" \'"" ""p-"/ .ta™

;

M *"PPer. Lady Reres was there, an old friend nf h,.r

stone, full of his pranks. He, it seems, had rallied th^e
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Queen finely about her despondency and lone silence, •

sa.d in a loud whisper that he was reidy for a toas ,. an

wouTd c'rv tl :,th" TT' '° """"^ '" »"« --« hewould cry
,
and although she would not do it bu sroo^her head and looked away, his broad tongue was .•wayshovenng about Hothwell's name. It is to be sum.osed that

v^IpIT'^h"',.'"""^'"''""'
'"'="''''• f°^ Hastien! the Queen^

sutu;r -I
'"'

'"-M
^'''.'''^''ship grew ver^ blithfXsupper. If you will believe me, Paris ' he said ' -.0 hZ-Majesty was warming her foot at the fire leaning upon thisMonsieur de Livingstone's shoulder, his jolly lordshrt)okher round the middle as if she had been Ms wench Ind

"and >o.' T^ "T
''°'^f"' ^'^'•ee. "Be merry*' sajs he

She flinW' 1""'^'° ^'"" y°" ^^^'^ '<='' behind ^you.'!bhe flung away from him as if he teased her, but allowedhi., arm to be where it was, and his hardy hand too.'Great dealings for the Parises and Hastiens to snigger atI suppose It IS no wonder that they unqueened her sincehowever fast they went to work, it was never so fast as shedid t to herself. They tell me it was always the way withher family, to choose rather to be easy in low compln^ tTanstiff with he great folk about then^. The common sortherefore. loved the race of Stuart, and the lords de" cd

Th ' r*,*"".'',
°"°* P"'^ if *= are to see the Que'-nThough he delivered his letters as soon as he arrivedhe was not sent for until late at night. The King's n^anJoachim took him upstairs, saying%s they wen"^' I ™pe

XsZ^iS:^-"^ '- -"^ '' ^™- -,al/is'7ot

MmeT^^f Jh'-r
"' ^^"^ ^''" "] '°"g '" the service of

of'diieaTd gemlem^n.''""
"^^"^ ""'^ '° ''"" ^^ '^-'

J^'^^J'' ^^y' Joachim; 'right for thee, my little eame

b^assur^ed
•''"" ='^'' "°* ''"' '""^ Q"-" " '^o merrfpt

naStdTm t'r^^^W^'" "P' ™^* ^'"" '" ^^e corridor,passed him m through the anteroom, and pulled aside theheavy curtain. 'Go in softly,' she said, ' and b» careful

:U°yl'^^*-
'' '" ^"y '"'^- -'^ the Kin?sleep^tn

,' < I

if"
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i
i

She drew back and let the curtain drive him forward.
Certainly it was plaguey dark. He saw the Queen at the
far end of the chamber writing a letter, haloed in the light

of a single taper. She looked up when she heard him, but
did not beckon him nearer ; so he stayed where he was,
and, as his eyes grew used to the gloom, looked about him.

It was a spacious room, but low in the ceiling, and
raftered, with heavy curtains across the windows, which
were embayed. A great bed was in the midst of the wall,

canopied and crowned, with plumes at the corners and
hangings on all sides but one— the door side. He could
not see the King lying there, though he could hear his

short breaths, 'like a dog's with its tongue out'; but
presently, to his huge discomfort, he made out a sitting

figure close to the pillow on the farther side, and not six

paces from him across the bed— man o; 'voman he never
knew. It might have been a dead persin he said, for all

the motion that it made. 'It sat deep in the shadow,
hooded, so that you could not see its face, or whether it

had a face ; and one white hand supported the hood. It

did not stir when the sufferer needed assistance, such as
water, or the turning of a pillow, or a handkerchief. It was
a silent witness of everything done and to be gone through
with

; gave me lead in the bowels, as they say, the horrors
in the hair.'

It may have been Mary Seton, or a priest, or a watching
nun ; at any rate, it terrified Paris, his head already weak-
ened by the burden of that fetid chamber. The air was
overpowering, tainted to sourness, seeming to clog the
eyelids and stifle the light.

By and by the Queen beckoned him forward, putting
up her finger to enjoin a soft tread. He came on like a
cat, and stood within touching distance of her, and saw
that she was kneeling at a table, writing with extreme
rapidity, tears running down her face. There was a silver

crucifix in front of her, to which she turned her eyes from
time to time, as if referring to it the words which cost her
so much to put down. Once, after a frenzy of penman-
ship, she held out her hands to it in protest ; then rever-

ently took it up and kissed it, to sanctify so the words she
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was writing: 'The good year send us that God Itnit us
together for ever for the most faithful couple that ever He
did knit together.' Paris knew very well to whom she
wrote so fully, who was to read this stained, passionate
letter, ill scrawled on scraps of old paper, scored with
guilt, blotted with shameful tears, loving, repentant, wilful
petulant, unspeakably loyal and tender, all by turns. At
this moment the King called to her.
He lay, you must know, with a handkerchief over his

face. Paris had believed him asleep, for his breathing,
though short, was regular, and his moaning and the work-
ing of his tongue counted for little in a sick man's slumber
But while she was in the thick of her work at the table he
coughed and called out to her in distress, ' Mary, O Mary

!

where are you gone .'

' And when she did not answer, but
went on with the unspinning of the thought in her mind
and let him call ' Mary, O Mary !

' Paris, looking from one
to the other— and awfully on that shrouded third— found
blame for her in his heart.
She finished her line, got up, and went to the foot of

the bed. ' You call me .' What is your pleasure .'

'

' His pleasure 1 Faith of a Christian !
' thinks Paris.

The King whispered, ' Water, in Christ's name
' ; and

Pans heard the clicking of his dry tongue. Nevertheless
he said, ' Let me fetch you the water, madam."

' Yes," she said, 'fetch it you. And I would that one of
us could be drowned in the water,'
He poured some into a cup and took it to her.
'Give it him," says she, 'give it him. I dare not iro

nearer.' "

The .ing heard that, and became sadly agitated. He
wriggled his legs, tossed about, and began to wail feebly
In the end she had to take it, but you could see that she
was nearly sick with loathing of him, natural and other-
wise. For to say nothing that she had to lift the handker-
chief, that he was hideous, his breath like poison, she was
so made that only one could possess her at a time. If
she loved a man she could not abide that any other should
claim a right of her— least of all one who had a title to
claim It.

i
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was qiici^ enough,o,ce,hat,he ^irf*''\''
'"'"''• «"' >>«=

and »ly enouKh to trv her u
'^^^"' ""' '=?P°"'' ^adily.

would'be stimulating He conf
"'7'«» *hich he judged

faults of his you h and h^mn r"''
*."'' '^"^^ «="« 'he

and again for Ws offence a/alnsth^rf* .r?i
P.^j'"" """=»

wickedly bv you, my "ove but /.k
*^''' ' ''"^= ^one

see ho/wel/,ve'w7l[do togc"her •
"'" ""*• ^''" »'''"'

to^ucf%:/V::^"a^y^ri/^
-^" ^ -"'- ^al^ no.

be harJton ^'eT*' ^"^^^ "'/'jf
''- «=y- ' Oo not

"e, my ftiary. pardonTy" a';;its'"Lru's b f"
''"'•''"

once-Iovers-wedded lover -all in alM V'' ''"''
her sway, with shut eyes, as she listenerfVh- ^"r'^

""*
have you sleep now,^my ord itTiH be b«t

"""'''
You tire yourself by talking ' '"^" ^""^ y°"-
He begged for a kiss, and, when she »»„„» jhear him, grew very wild It .L,

^"^cted not to
did then, watched L Paris wirh

"
S""""" ">'"» '^at she

tips of her two forefingers in h.*''"''^-
^^^ '''PP«d ">e

them together, touched the back Tf t:TV'"'-J""'^«Ah, the balm of your cool sweet mLi • K
^"''- T^ *'"='"•

was satisfied. But when heaX her tn J^ '"v5''
,°"*' ='"'•

she, in turn, became aeiteteH h.,f„K-
° ^"^ •"' forehead

and rocked herselTabout^f^ie i^'"^ IH'^ "^'"S at once,
of her two wet fingers X^,rfi^°"'''/^^^^^
sighed his content?^and lay quLt an/''"' ^S^'" ''^

again. ^^ ^"'^*' and presently dozed

Shf^rile'fStffilL'nen?"^ ''="^> ^° "" ^^^'-S-
'You make me dissemht'^f ^^1'"=^ °^='' ^he paper:
thereof withW ""yo" ro.^l '''i:

^ *•" ^'^^'^
part of a traitor. . if it JL

"
ni?V^ ?^^^ "^ P'^X the

be dead. My heart MeS "a"
'.^

°''^^!"^i„^,^''

-'her

whlny to'yr^iifirn'd r'-''^;- "r' '
--"' -'-^

/ your will, bend me word what I shall do, and
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whatsoever happen unto me I will obey you Thinkalso If you W.11 not find some invention more Kcret bvphysic; for he is to take physic at CraiRmiluTnd thefcath. also, and shall not come forth for XnTtC
Hr;^ in l-

""^ ''"'=' ""'I ""hough I should never be

LanH. 7'"" y°\y''' ' *'" ••"'' =»"" ki.,.,inK yourhands Excuse .ny evil writing and read this over twice

aiten 7 "'""'"'^' V""^ 'ricnd and write to hcrTndoften. Love me always as I shall love you '

She put a bracelet of twisted hair in between the sheetsmade a packet of the whole, and beckoned Paris to followher into the next room. • Take you this,' she said ' whi hcTyou know well, and tell my lord all that you have seenand heard. He will learn so that I am 1 faithM andobedient lover. And if he should be jealous, and ask voum what manner I have behaved myself here you ,^"v

heTan""' ^1? '^J^'H^-
"•"= J"'""^ her two forefingers a^he had seen her do before, and touched the table with

^r'u'khhL'arrn
•°' "•'"='y "'/°^«'=' ''•^'- however, 'tstruck him as an ingemous and quaint device

T ;„ lif^
lord need me.' she went on, 'he can send vou toLinlithgow, where I shall lie one night. Thence I sha°" eodirectly to Craigmillar with the King's litter It is afeand I must go to bed. if not to sleep. Other women Heabed, comforted, or to be comforted before daylight butthat cannot I be as yet. Now go, Paris '

"^^"8"'
'

""'

by" aidng'.-'
'^^'^""'' ''' °^ «°'"' ^'""^ ^11 things come

anfawa?"^'
•"" '"'^ """"'"S' "«= ""de his reverence.

(I

mM
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CHAPTER VI

KIRK O' PIELD

Essars to come to hi lodgfaf*^^r- ^"1
'^"t for Des-

understand that her Majesty will beT r'- vfu"^^'
'^

night, with the King in h s"^7 "?1
^' L-nhthgow this

there, but I cannot go with aM n,„
«'" ^°?^ *° ^^ me

out of train and no fne To overlook ^f^""k '" "''^ ''"'"
desire you. therefore, to go wirt th.

'^^"
.H."'

'?y''e)f. I
her, and to give her this ml! ?

^^'^"^ '•"*' "^ to meet
been found ^pos'sibl' o"L?ommodatThe™1c^-

" '* ''="' ""'
miliar, but a house has beenTn? f u-

^ ^"^^ *' C^aig-
n-the.Field, and properly Khed"" mJ"^"

Saijt-Marf.
therefore direct his bearVs either" •

^^ y°"'
^^^J^'-'y-

he was^st orthrr'tht aZe'd^ ^'J? ^^
'"^^ «™« ™«'

more concerning this house WA • J
"'^ ,Q"^«'' ^sk you

not for mere curiosity, you'shauleirtt ftf^.«"«, and
great house of the Hamiltons in Ihi I- u

^1 " " "^^^ the
now lodges. She wilUe sah'X^ ^u""}}

*''« Archbishop
and ask you no more

'

*"'' ">^t' y" «'"! find,

rea^:rdrn«,"?'srrtm'rdr^'^',!^= ""' " «- the
Hamilton of Saint Andrews was h" ^' t^is Archbishop
of Chatelherault, of whom he^^eHfl^'' °- ^^^ "''' ^"ke
of this book-ineTtheclan ?he°n

\'-'K'5?''"einmng
Surcession with the UnZ^stuan.'Z''^ '^''^"'^'^ thecunox btuarts and was regarded bv
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the Queen was^at StWtae J the h"" h^''"''"'''"?'
^^en

KingTrecall of Morton and he rest ofCS T^^ "l
'"^

had been restored tn K!l.?''''^°seds done there.

liberty to toT^VLse ^cZ^ITZ'-' '""' P"' =''

that of Saint Peter hrmster Tt?»
to his discretion and

at the time as to why he h'^ ^ ''^^ been some talk

and the opinion JmLnlv held fhVn
'''^"'y ^''™"«'''

the Queen from the Zng^ ^ That was not Fr^ 'l ^v°''^opmion, for one. In EdinhnrVh n f
"*"'^'' ^^"s's

Archbishop Hamilton withW now at any rate, was this

in his hands nTasvet\^^A,!l'y'°^^'"'''"K^"dioosing

'1^fThf4'¥"^^°-^^^^^^^^^
with 1

' Thi. -'"I ''IP"'*='^ f°' Linlithgow, Kssars
• liU'srwL'S 711^1 ador/d m'isfreTs!''^^"

see her looking so hale and fresh H ^^"^"'^ *^* ^ *-

stars; she kissed mrttice J miiV- " ?^^? "^''^ ''''e wet
regained their vi^d rcarlet were"^' Tk "P' ^'''^'' ''="»

hastened to excus7mf t 'j «™.''°°' ''"^ not dry. I

affairs. " Yes y^l knChow °**5'l °" '^^ ''°^^ o*

"I know he wouW hate c^melfKn'^K'"
'''•" '^^ "'P^^<^-

has sent me the bestTroxy L you •'
I t'„wT'"l'^

"^
Lord Huntlv would hU hL ^ ^

,
^°^^ ^^^ that my

pouting mol7n':^'aMe'grimacT°"fhen'"f 'l'."'f^f'

'

me and laughed
gnmace— then looked slily at

co:lVt^fe^Sl1h"l'c^^^^^^^^^^^
King-s actual l^i^-AoSS that f' K*""'"'* '" ""=

mplythat she was J/ interesfed It il d^ "J" ""=T "
never knew any person in ^ if I,?'

''"^ '° '*y *^t I

policy so quick as Z Ztl^^ f^Penence of Courts and
but also tHoresee when t woj:id°her''"V''" ""'"S'''^'
them. It was next hi i,^„ Z,

'^^°''^ her to conceal
of her.

' '° ""possible to surprise her heart out

thIt'thVHfmmonT':^'/e '°^
t^h'^"'"^^"

."^^^^ ' '°^^ ""
bishop there a readv .nd ^ ^VT ^'"'^^' '^e Arch-
every day She sl^dln , ^-^T*^"' ^'^'°"h expected

y aay. bhe said m a simple, wondering kind of a
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reDliedth»t''hl'
*" "? '°''^ "^ Norton in town? I

than ihF^J f
° ""?*'y ^°"*^' ^""^ a larger foUowinK

court is weUa/ir"' ^°- ""J
""= "^""'""^ P^'d h",^

iViu 1, fu f»
"'« °*n fnends. She did not ask me butI told her that her brother, my Lord Moray, kept nTuch tohimself, and saw few but ministers of his r4u^on, Juch Is

askine%hortfv''.. h";
''"' ''y '°°''«g '°"g at me. and then

Bothwell?"^h,Vl, '''''Vy''^
^^"^ ^"y'l^'^g °f my Lady

replv that I TnH h "S^T'^u"! ^^'^ '""'='' ^ '^'-"'d only

I^fr.^ f u ^., ''*?rd ^''^ •'ad been indisposed. " I amsorry to hear « " said she in quite an ordinary tone "andam sorry also for her. when she finds out that her sickness

i;e;:.^jx^^';:s^^-';^t^r?^:^;!r?r
deufAsf nm

''' P'^'"'! another. When the tra^nsparencydeparts from a complexion of ivory, the residuum is casteI myself have not a high colour b/kature: yet whenl am
111, as I am now, I always have fever, and look b, ne" than

raw mTL'r.l'-''
'" ''='.'" ^''^ y- ""' tMnk, when Jousaw me first this morning, that I looked weU .'

"

^

jBsmjgmtf"
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^oiA'^Tt:':':.'^^^' *^^"'''"' -'•-". and

you that the joy of seeing vJ^IJ^., ^""^ ^ *'" tell

my good looks^ Bufl fhUik t¥A " """='' *° '"'y '°

rather look well than be wdl " """""^ *°"''' *'*^y«

we'd1S?roKllfhi:r>H!;'.Var! '" T' '^'^^-
that lord, Lord Livin?stonr',ni^!u ™^J«'y wde on with
behind with Mr. ErslSe and the

.%•'''"'• '*=^^'"« "<=

Kmg-s litter safely to trhouipreiareH'/° S?"*^'"^'
"'^

not see his face nor hear him ,n»?ifw ^°' ''"°- ^ did
he was greatly better His hand wV "l"'

""^erstood that
the curtains. wavkTe about Zt' a^.u^

"^= °*t«" ""t^'de
He kept it out there mvTJvR '''^,*.°' ^ ^'=''" ™an.
that her Majesty wouId^seeaL^^' ,!°'' '"^' *" '^e hope
had been signaUrabout trr

"""'''
't-,

Once, when it

said, '••Tisabhck sh»™^.i
^°[»e while, her ladyship

wagging and^'o^^'omarto'sH^ .^I't^t'-'Vo T^'^h?'him get held of hers • anH h» liT- 7- i
^° "'en she let

squelzed and fondled iru"? she w^^^tivtd ''w' ^"^T'"'by nightfall into a mean 1 tt e h„r=» ? ^^ ^ot him
most disconsolate and weed irowntL?**

'" ^ ^"^^^ '^^
was a wild, wet evenir and °^ w»

^"^'jou saw. It

Row the deplorable inhfhif^nf * Tif
*^°* ^°*n Thieves-

wicked dens were at Aefrlors wl. v '''"*' °^ ^'^'^^ ^nd
by they pointed to the elble of th.h

'"^ "":. ^^ *<= ^'''ne

and jeering cries UdtLl! ''°«^«-/nd uttered harsh
face. There was ne^hL i

j"^*'"^'' a""* e°vered her
that croaked iTke any SoToptrTthe°"d"'^

«^'"^-^"'^-

we set down the litter in th?rL^ ^ u"™?^ =
^nd as

ragged wings twice or tirice and fler^„W''-%*'"PuP"''
^''

trailing his legs behind h?m Th» ? '".'° ""^ ''"''•

ill-omen.
. .

. "' ^he people thought it an

forlf^'rto'ns'tTe fehltTt'^ ''^"^^^"^' ^"^ ">-'

S:r^^d'trsSSr^^td
^^

VI wr<; to pen. A more than cgmmon
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acquaintance with his work assures me that his secret pre-
occupied him from hereabouts to the end— that Secret des
Secrets of his which he thought so important as to have
written his book for nothing else but to hold it. We shall
come upon it all in good time, and see more evidently than
now we do another, and what we may call supererogatory
secret, which is that he grew bolder in his passion for the
Queen, and she, perhaps, a little inclined to humour it. But
for the present we leave him, and turn to the brisk narrative
of one who knew nearly everything that was to be known,
and could hazard a sharp guess at things which, it almost
seems, could never perfectly be known. I mean, of course,
our assured friend French Paris— bought, once for all'
with a crov/n piece.

'

French Paris asks, in his bright way, ' Do you know
that lane that runs straight from the Cowgate to the old
house by the Blackfriars— the Blackfriars' Wynd, as they
call it ?

'
You nod your head, and he continues. ' Well,

towards the end of that same lane, if you wish to reach the
convent house, you pass through the ancient wall of the
cit)^ by a gate in it which is called the Kirk o' Field Port.
This will lead you to the Blackfriars' Church, but not
until you have turned the angle of the wall and followed
the road round it towards the left hand. Within that
angle stands another church. Saint Mary-of-the-Field,
which has nothing to do with what I have to tell you. But
mark what I say now. You go through the Kirk o' Field
Port

; you turn to the left round by the wall ; on your
right hand, at no great distance along, vou behold a row
of poor hovels at right angles to your present direction—
doorless cabins, windowless, without chimneys, swarming
with pigs, fowls, and filthy children ; between thera a very
vile road full of holes and quags and broken potsherds.
That is called Thieves' Row, and for the best of good
reasons. Nevertheless, behind those little pigs' houses,
on either hand, there are gardens very fair ; and if you
venture up, above the thatch of the roofs you will see the
tops of fine trees waving in a cleaner air than you would
believe possible, and find in the full middle of this Thieves'
Row, again on either hand, a garden gate right in among
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LtThrors^ia^G'aTdt"
i"

°" '!'= "«*" "--^ '--^^

trees and greenswaJd with ?hirl,;.
^1^^''' '""^led place of

on the left hanTLbn^ o thV "!?'""^ '''^ °t'>"'

wherein they lodeed the kL^ k ^^^^V °^ ""e house
from Glasgow Tbove the ITe? 'f^^

*'"" 5'°"e''' "im
gable^nd of the house itself? hff'' -n"^ ^ '"=«" 'he
if you look for it And f vo„ ,f T- *'l'

"°' ^«« " "<>*
house and looked ouV ove t^boski" ^''f'" °* "'*

hotel of the Lord ArchbLhon nf ^.^'
•^?%''°'i''^

=«« the
Hamilton House/ Usefully eni^.ah

^^."' Andrews, the
let a little door from the corne°of^thr.^-

*"™''^ °"'' ">"«
upon the Archbishop's house

^'"^ ' «'''''«» "g*"

you^lSCtt'ro'ui'h!^!'? '""f
"^' *' "^^ ^^ "ean as

and plastenTth aS nT ^•'^"P°" "^^^' "^ ^"bble
reaching to tlTe firs? flofr tl

'"
^''Tv*''"

ground-Ievel

Upon that floor was a fair tn^"*'!^' 'f^ '''^ "'"''

'

the Queen might Uewhe, h» k
' '''^™''" « ''^ich

chamber, cabinVt and *Sch like The 1^'^'°^' ™^'''^'

floor above, having his own rhLl, ^ ^'!1? '^^ °" t^e
with a Uttie dresfingroom ^ear bv Hi,''''

^^^' ^''^
whom he had not morpThon fl ^" , " servants, of
the passage and some in the ^^"' "^

' u-^^'
'°'"" '"

child, who lay in the bed I.-K -l ''^f^^^^
^^ chamber-

foot of the kU's Kreat bed M ' t ' °" °' ''^'°* "'«=

told you just now ifd dirmiv f^om thf J"' °^ *''''='' ^

upon the first floor; b^ou Vth^ot^.^'^T
t° the hall

was a door givine on to a fl!<rhf f
^ /" * chamber there

venient, as thereby she nnnll^ ''"^^" "'^P"' '^^'•y con-
without being disn.rted AH thf '? "k''

°"' °^ *"« h°"»«
as my maste? desl^^ed me, when Se so°n thT^-"

.""^^'='f-

was showing me how ill f, rl,;lt j j ' ^ Kmg's man,

season, was "m^^°fble'indeef?'"' "k'""'.'"
"^^^ *-ter

the house wanted repa^rNeLrL""?.'^ '° "«^^*= 'hat
roof let in water h^l' f showed me where the

r

Id
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Will beheye me, Paris." said he, "there is not so much as akey to a lock in the whole crazy cabin." This was a thine
which I was glad to have learned, and to bring to mv
masters knowledge when, at the last moment, he thought
fit to acquaint me with his pleasure. I had heard, in out-
line, what It was, on the day before I went to the Queen
at Glasgow

; but I will ask you to believe that he told me
no more until the morning of the day when I received his
commands to go to work. This is entirely true; though
It is equally true that I found out a good deal for myselfMy master, you must understand, had not a fool under his
authority. No, no

!

'I did not myself see the Queen for two or three days
after the King s coming in. though I took many letters to
her and bore back her replies. When I say I did not see
her, that is a lie: I did— but never to speak with her
merely as one may pass in the street. I was struck with

i^ J
^°^ '^"^ *'*"" ^""""^ °^ 'er laughter: she

talked more than ordinarily, and never spared herself in
the dance. Once, or maybe twice, she visited the Kine in
his lodging— not to sleep there herself, though her bed
»tood always ready, but going down to supper and remain-
ing till late in the evening: never alone; once with the
Lords Moray and Argyll, and once with (among other
company) her brother, the Lord Robert, and a Spanish
youth very much in his confidence. As to this second
visit. Monsieur Des-Essars. who was there, told me a
singular thing,' namely, that this Lord Robert had been
moved to impart to the King the danger he lay in— that
IS, close to the Hamiltons, and with my Lord Morton at
large and in favour in Edinburgh. Now. for some reason
or another. It seems that his Majesty repeated the con-
fidence to the Queen herself just as I have told it to you
Whereupon, said Monsieur Des-Essars, she flew into a
passion, commanded the Lord Robert into her presence
and when he was before her, the King lying on his bed!
bade him repeat the story if he dare. My Lord Robert
laughed it off as done by way of a jest, and the Queen,
more and more angry, sent him away. Now, here comes

' Dct-Essms hirodf, it is to be oUerved, omits thU jtory altogethtr.
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what I call the cream of the i^cf .. v
this, Paris," said M Des-Essir, tn

^"".."Pay J-dge from
foolish it is to suppose that treOuee^"'.

^°^ ""onstrous
chief against her consort or ,Sr!»u''^"'" ^'""^ "'^
of his enemies. For ce kinlv ?f ,h'

the counsels of any
provoke them into betray ng if' in hi,

'^"'' '^^ """''^ ""t
I thanked his honour but when he h^H

P'"=^'="«-:

out laughing to myself Dn v„,?" 1.

^ad gone I burst
none knevy bette^S M^^^^^^'^K' ^'^t of all,

stood with regard to her "hnrr" j'°'' *'''= Q"een
of Morton hadfeen suffered totme' h:"1. *'j "^ '-'•
better than he, except it were Z n^' ..'^""^ ''"«"'

the King was o be remLrd ,hl .^"i^*"
^"^^^^- '^at

well: then why did T Des-E'sarr^'"^ "'^ ^ery
me, except in the honrio^^tT ." -'"^ *° hoodwink
against what hffeared%iusftake n?."T"^°" ='" ''^'^
the Queen bring my LorTfiohit? f^"^' ,^"' "^y did
King, she knowing too well thafh! *'' ^° ^"^^ ^'^^ the
blood in it ? Ah I that k n,nl

^'^^^'•""g had bones and
a better politician than ierTungtrnd'''^ Tol=

^"^ "fthere was no real dano-pr • f^^ /u t
' J° hegm with,

nothing, and was nothinf bit a windhf''''''„^°''^"
''"'=^

therefore (he was at heal ^.
''"johag. His confusion,

confidence. But second! ITm"*^' ^"u"'''
^'^« '^e King

his Majesty might be reZ^H ^.u"'^
=''* ^t"' hoped that

think she sliS^tfhersel? "Th.^?-
'''°".'"y master's aid. I

indeed he did, with his natlr,l
^'-"^S^'^s his health "-as

the clear coKo his e^esl.'alTd'^^'},^^'^u^.^e^'°• ^"^
reason it, "his cholerwnfr^.rn x

^"^ ''«/'»''• «he would
with a lie between fh?™ ^° confront these two
daggers /re hand'y" whTca^TayTaftt ^ "^"1^'- ^he
be } One of two misham fhf^* *

-n^,
^""^ °f this may

or Lord Robert he^Kinl ^1^ *"" '''" ^''^'J '*°hert.

Observe, I know nothing ^butl't ""Y *"i
''^ ^ood."

story.
"ocnmg, out that is how I read the

andtppy!'s!ntintat^he^oo"ofh""^ V^-y b-y, very brisk
his busine s -as^he 1?!°^ hI ' "T^' ^^ went about
enterprise; but thelr^'-^.^t^or^aLrfL^/thair
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work was close at hand was upon 9th February, being aSunday. My master lodging at the Lord Huntly's house
in the Cowgate, I was standing at the door at, maybe, seveno clock m the morning

; black as Hell it was. but the cold
not extraordinary. There came some woi. t down the
street with a lantern swinging, and stopped quite close to

mL ^^'V*""^ u" '»°'"n-"ght into my face, and, themoment she saw that I was I, began to speak in an urgentway. She was Margaret Garwood, one of the Queen'swomen. **

"'Oh^ Paris," she says, "I have been sent express toyou
!

You are to go down to the King's lodging and fetchaway the quilt which lies on the Queen's bed there."
I knew this quilt well— a handsome piece of work, ofGenoa velvet, much overlaid with gold thread, which theysay had belonged to the old Queen.

''

'I asked, "By whose order come you, my good Car-wood .' for I was not everybody's man -^ ^

'She replied, "By the Queen's own, given to me byword of mouth, not an hour since. Go now, go, ParisShe IS in a rare fluster, and will not rest."

uil't"^"''"'"
' *^^' "^^^ disquieteth herself about this

'And Garwood said, "Ay, for it belonged to her lady
mother, and is therefore worth rubies in her sight. She
hath not slept a wink since she woke dreaming of it

"

thlTil*^^ 4-u°"' ^u" ^^J^ '"^' *« they say. food for
thoughts. Then, about the eleven o'clock, as the people
were commg out from their sermon, I had more of thesame provender— and a full meal of it. Judge for your-
selves when I tell you with what the vomiting church doors
were buzzing. My lord of Moray had left Edinburgh
overnight and gone northward, to Lochleven, to see his
mother, the Lady Douglas. He had taken secret leave of
the Queen, and immediately after was away. Oh, Monsieur
de Moray, Monsieur de Moray ! is not your lordship the
archetype and c -rlasting pattern of all rats that are and
shall be in the orld .'

' Now, putting the one thing on the top of the other,you may believe that I was not at all surprised to get my

« !|
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straighter-looking, nor one who carried as I hJ .h' ""Ifan empty head higher in the air ThnV
thought,

bosom-friend of Monsieur Des^ssars whJnVii '-^^^ ^.^^"

were boys, and had shared tLn .? *''^ P^"' °f them
which ver;nkelv were not ,oh ^ v 1

"
^^^°"" '"g^tf-e^

would have th^n^ u . ? bountiful as common rumour

'I admitted all this. "I might tell you." he says.
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'I replied that I had understood hU lordship had beenmade privy to my master's thoughts in many matter. «
tVr^'^nT""^"^''''

^^^'"^ "'^ elationshTpZtween bo"the.r lordships: upon which he said, " You are a slv Httledevil Pans, but have a kind of honestv too "
I th^L-^

ha"d'a°[me^r°'""'°"^
'"" '^en hTsfyt loolin™hard at me, " Your master is now abroad upon this weiehtvbusiness, and has Idft me to order matters at home gow

ex"emTp:;i •

"^^f
•/"' '^"

"f '" ='"> Particular!at yo°uTextreme peril. TAe tram ts to be put toproof at t^io o'clock

mother's soul in Paradise that you wuf de"fver ^th^,

fZ w *,'''=j"=?^«g«. t°'d me that he had had" Tlreadvfrom his ordship, and had repeated it to mv m«?e/Immediately afterwards we set to work at ou"^ittTe prehmmaries, and were soon sweating and black a, negr^erThat night there was a supper in the hall of thr Jfint-.

Huntly and Argyll, the Lord Livingstone and others wi°hthe King lying on a couch that he might have tTe^r

wa^^o^kinJdo^ *r "'TJ: ''"""S*- ^' '^^' -eaT for I

r^it fl T-^
'''°^^ ^y *"'• •'^ard them; and I could nothelp reflecting upon the drollery of it -for it was droll -that here were executioners knd patient aU U„?M^

"itTfoTln arn^' "]V^"^ ^f ''^'^^ '"«= "^^^ -
comnanv n

?"'!'™''al banquet for one at least of the

S7or /U rr""^ *" ^^""^ "'"^ "—
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to Do?et"" Wh^O,,""
^'"^ ""'^"y "'°"""K been married

10 uolet— both Queen s servants. She had been at theirmass, and (loving them fondly, a, she wTpr^ne to loveher servants) intended to be present at th?masque of thenight and to put the bride to bed. She mv malr

sire I^ememd^t!' t "'t'"}
""" """"^^"^ -«> "o'"-

^j U-
"'"^"''^'^ 'hat she had a small crown of daisiesand pearls, and a collar of the same things

linkmen !nT
°''''-'^''' ""^ P«f''=Ps » "ttle after, the Queen's

sne Kissed the King very affectionate y, and nromised tosee him the next day. He was positive aboutThat for(being^cunous) I asked him if he Ld certainl/heard he?

' "Oh. yes." he said. " and I'll tell you whv The Ki„„
caught herbytheUttle finger and h^ldTer^' -Next^av^

^h^Ma^r; r?"''
'"•

*
^"^ *•"=" *"' y-4 • Thi^

wiih iftharhddlt"'?.;'"'""^^" ^^J"^
'° """^ f™- >"«> his

"l?. *°*' 1*'° "• Soon," she said. ' soon.'
"

This IS what Nelson told me : he was never the man tohave conceived that charming scene of comedy WeH o

KrfA^y "'^'*" "'.*" '° "=°^ "er Majesty ou7o thehouse, the grooms going before with torcLs.' Her itterwas m Thieves' Row, as you may believe when you reflect

fli^htT
7"" °^ gunpowder emended down h^er private

on^ta hIT' ^S""'
'he garden to the door which gives

and?hereTl™i?r''-K^" "J """'^ ^^V °» 'hat side,and there I should have been
; but by some extraordinarvmuichance it happened that I was just oL"e the door

ui'hTJr T'" '"u^
^" ""J"=^'y °"'' andso-in afullight of torches— she came plump upon me

M, \ ^^ * ^?7 unfortunate incident, for I was asblack as a charcoal-burner. But there it was : I came full
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She wa"«iyhiS,, anJr'"^''
'"'•= ""» '" "'idsummcr.

siJi'n'' he?a^fri/ht
""^^

""r'"'!
"'" «y ">y "ead, I had

rn,?^^ ?,f T *^' ~,.'"'' " **"-' colliers of old gave that

Sui e hiJ"o.M"^a:5°
""'"«''' "^'y *'--^"= devilfcome to

«e^re''Ll.rac''r""==
"" '^"^^ ^^ all whiterlndTerT/es

Pari"l"T,aiH!"^''r' " " '' y""' •"'«'^='"'- P°or French
fh.,!' ^ = ^"'^ "^y "=•'"<=' in a hurry, ' There ma'am
.Mi y°" see, it is a friend of ours."

'

:^aa/'F;Lt„'-s?s-nSH
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humming airs. They had the boy to amuse them withoolenc: Heaven know, wl.at they did or dd not Ithought they would never finish. Kinally, I heard ,hKmg call. "Good-night all," saw the ligh,^,' nut out and

Th If "T f "? "^'^ P"« "> eot home! dean mUelf

aloL th^H^ ^"'r" °""=f • ^"'"K '"rouKh TKalong the edge of my powder-train, I met somelmdv whocalled out, "It i, I, the Earl of Huntly," and then' said"Remember you of my wor.l, f It i, now past mfdnigMF,re nothmg until you hear the strokes of two More

on^ LW^^\'\^'l-^"" ''"' ""derstand. Now be

"Go vor to th^
'ordship a good-night, and he replied.

went.
*'"' y""' "'K*"'" So off I

' We all made ready, and assembled in good time at thedoor of our house in the Cowgate: my master MHnK
Sarrr- ^''S T="'*' ^- '''=%owton^,'"m;ef,"owr?eDa Kleish, and Patrick Wilson. There may hive K
r^/^in^h-jr^--e^^^
cfz^r^^ll:^KaM^^x-£
S^of!^^a„si^„Srn^rsi^^^
as I was there (though they tell me it wal Wown out ifte?the explosion); but no man came out to join us at thiappointed place. Half the company was stop-,"* a the

M rf'n°^
the town wall by my master's orders?he"himsllfM. dOrmiston, and I went into the o-arH^n • ..,,Ti • .

--J"fd so wen had airten'ti'm^d I'heard'taimGiles toll the hour of two. I lighted the tr'.in ,n^ ft

whole quarter of the sky, and shows in the mid t a aggedcore of intenser light. And whilst we reeled befoff itcame the crash and volley of the noise, a.sTfaH Hell were
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iSar "' "" " » »"^-£=~ir.s."S

enough place ^hichit me'^e^: well' If ' " =""5

"Oho" tb^nks'l''^.? ::;?,? i"
""'^^

V^'^i^y
of the grass
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that my Lord Huntly killed him, to save the Oueen frnm

iStion^*"'
'°"" '''"' ''^^^ -dersJld^hirurJem

f th=t i J
""^ "°',.'? 80 to work before a certain hourIf that haa been so. all honour to him. I say, so I should

her;?,.e'''T'*'K''"'
°°" ''^^'^ circumstance made mehesitate. Near by, on the same grass platt, I found avelvet shoe, which I took back with me^ into town itwas purchased of me afterwards by Monsieu? Archibald

cSs''and'l^e1;'''f'-T"f "^"' fo^-hundrid

mh7;our?ol/m'e'rSe !

"""'' """'" '^^ ''°"'"^- ^hat,

' The King had been smothered, I consider here

ZtZ "
Ta"worTh» l'""

"' ''"^ 1°"' "^ -V"othestmssmrt. la> lor, the boy, was naked.

thesi dark fact' TnM- ^""k*"^^" " ™'="*°" "^ ""V «hare in

mav i" Jf '
"'"^ y°"

"J^
^ "*" "••"se position (as youmay saj,) between one world and another is Ukelv to soWhisjancy aiid incUne him to the very truth ^

Minn'""' u?'
^i»"nty dog— with a kind of brisk doe'sfidelity upon him which is a better quality in a rascal thfnno fidelity, or perhaps than duU fidelity-hi ^ery littlemere to say to you and me. ^
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CHAPTER VII

THE RED BRIDFGROOM

her distress who camri^^Sngiy I«e%'l"SaS
P":rari^s^Hi'i^ZeTr--£^F
a"l "w^ufh.Tli^''-

Garwood. could"no't7hi„"-;a3tS^

thirVilruck''on°V'" P'"'*?""' ">« ''°"^. Garwood said

wairuponaTocL inThe"
''""!''"'»• ."l^^ 'he booming of

shook. ?nd litter was heard'tl, f^llTv7 °J
">" ''°"^'=

anddesTate ' F. ttr RocL^'^ho' h^d T^ ""TJ"
"'""^

430
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was much bolder than he. But the Oueen .tiffwent on where he had Mt^a J X"^^"; s*'" as a stone,

herself, higbeV and Whfr
off. driving the words out of

finished onTshSfierfe^ot^''''?"^^"^'^'^^^ ""«' ''he

^t nunc, et semp-r J7nll^l-~ ^/"" '''" »> pri,uipic,

only stopped ttr;, becauTit w« n'^if-
^'«^«" ^"^

the next psaln " **^ "°' ''^ P"' to begin

the'^^rDo'^StoSnfaU '''''7 ^^ ^^"^'^ ^^^'
before the caS td ^ol . ^h^lX^-f^. '-'ttering

knees, with his white face n«t~. P^-Essars on his

Garwood, her apr*n over he^ he»!f
^"'^ ^"t

;
there poor

old Mother Re?es spyTng wicked^ ou^^of^.h""""'
'"^^^

her eyes at Marv Livin^ftnn» t ^ V°^ "'^ comers of
with h^ white s7affsofd at the h"

'•' .""""',?^- ^"'''"^
about him; in the midst^\^,^ fu •.'*," ?""eing pages
bright Queen in herWh L f^'''^'""'' ^he slim, fe--»r-

Hke a nun recsusy 'wXKrp^ 'i^""^'
^''^ ^'°"^-

Des-Essars was the fii-^t vl .
Father Roche ,« er/n.»//>,

intoning the verside f'but'°th:'";'ere no"':'"
'^ """"^

Garwood and Livinest-me to^T fh r.
"""'^ Prayers.

Livingstone stayed wfth her r^™ ^^"'^". '° ''^''' a"^
^lept^like drornerweed-- WhTn Liv^^,?''

'''' ^^"'^

Earl of hLIiv came'^uD Jfh *'^'- ^' '?'"^ °'='°^k the

1
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'Go to her,' says Livingstone drily; 'this is beyond my

He ran into the room, and saw her lying half-naked on
her bed, face downwards, her hair all over her eyes. She
looked like one in mortal agony.
'O madam, O sweet madam ' he began, being on

his knees before her.

She lifted her head. ' Who calls me .'

'

She sat up, and parted her hair from her face with her
finger-tips. He saw her transfigured, flushed Uke one with a
heat-rash, and her eyes cloudy black, glazed and nidiscern-
mg. She was in a transport of feeling, far beyond his
scope

;
but she knew him, and cleared in his sight

• Baptist, the King is dead.'
• Dead, madam ! Oh, alas 1

'

She gripped him by the arm and steadied herself by itbhe read his very soul ; her eyes seemed to bite him. And
she answered a question which he had not asked.

' How should I ::now who slew him ? How should I

'

I know not— I do not ask—nor need you—nor should you
but there is one who had no hand in it —be you sure of
that. Let none call him murderer—he did nothing amiss.Do you hear ? Do you understand ? He is clean as newsnow—-and I—and I—clean as the snow. Baptist O God

!

U uod

!

She loosed his arm and flung herself down, shaken to
pieces by her hard sobbing. Her face had been dry her
eyes tearless If she could not weep, he thought, it must
go hard with her. Livingstone came into the room and
went to her help. She used no ceremony, got into the bed
and drew the poor distraught creature to her bosom,
whispered to her, kissed and stroked her, mothered her as
If it were one of her own children she was tending. The
Queen clung to her. Lord Huntly drew Des-Essars aside
into the embrasure of th^ window.

' Listen to me, Monsieur Des-Essars,' he said : ' I speak
to you because I know that you are in her Majesty's
confidence. It is very necessary that her friends should
understand what I am going to tell you. My Lord
BothweU had no part in the King's death. It is true he
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was dead before he came , h^HK- '
,

' ^^^ ^'"S
them well. Bufther^we^ oihe X's oT^^ "h'/haj^'o

She IS free,' said Huntly. ' I saw to thatYou saw to It— you '

'

self or ceased to call myself t^ai or umU now °Zd Z
. M, "^^^ ^°!; "o^

''^^^ "^""'^ •'=^. "y lord, but_-

•

Man. said Huntly stcmlv, ' what ar/ v7.„, u

'My o^dToutv'
'•°"" """^ ''^^^^ '''^ othel^s hand,ray lord, you have given me a schooling in great love

hat the time is at hand when there will be need „f^^™
h1"re^d"r:„"f'

"':
•

"^
'S°''^'>

^^'^'y-' of\"rdow°/ac™

^

Esy^s'wTstfent:
'"'° ^'^ ^'°"'^ ""^"'-'"^ ^'y' ^^e"

hJ^7 announced the Earl of Bothwell. The Oueen rnt

neck. Bothwell came in, with a low reverence at tL Hr„V,and made room for Livingstone to go out She swept bvhim hke a Queen-mother. Queen Ifary beckoned ht tl
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the bedside, and gave him both her hands to hold ' Ohyou have come to me
! Oh. you have come to me !

' was allshe could say She could not speak coherently for her £uheart He bent over and kissed her ; and for a time thevremamed so whispering brokenly to each other and kfssin/Have you heard Huntly's tale ? she asked him aloid^'

the othTr'
'"'* ""'"^ ^oraposedly by her bed, one leg over

Shffin^l';'ri
^^°' ^^ ^^"^ ^""^ °"f 'alk together.'

fh,n 1 ^^ii ^- 'he counterpane.
• Belike he told you more

'' Bot^w^e^Jgh:^ty"^ *"' "^- "° "--•
'He is wise. Names make mischief. I could wish his

rhrersh^T" °" °^ '"^^ - »- - "JdTou'of
She had not. He told her of Paris's discovery in thegarden

;
they both laughed at Archie's mishap Kwellsupposed It would cost him five hundred crown*^ to redeemWe know from Paris that it cost him six.My Lord Bothwell's opi lion, which he expressed with

fnied th''^°™'
*"'

"J^'
^°"™ ^"'^ the Dougkses hadkilled the King soon after he had been put to bed Thebody had been cold when Paris found i?-cold and stiffThen there was a woman, who had been talkine with he;

Toltt't; r*^ ^T""^ "f-i^^"
""''^^ examSr n theTolbooth before she could end her tale. She lived inThieves' Row. She declared, and nothing so far hadshaken her, that a tick or two after midnight Ihe had heardthe scuffling of many feet in the road, and a voice whichcried aloud -Pity me, kinsmen, for th^ love of WnTwho

fn h H^" '}^ ^"''"^
'

^""^ heard it distinctlyV but betagn bed and accustomed to hear such petitions, did Aot gefup, and soon after fell asleep. Also there had been hefrda boy crying, 'Enough to break your heart,' she saidBut It had not broken her rest, for III that. This was'th.story and 'Well, now,' says my Lord Bothwell
' what else are you to make of that '

'

i>otnweil,

Des-Essars watching the Queen's face under thisrecital saw the clouds gather for a storm. Lord Huntivhad listened to it with unmoved face. At the end he sa d
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for'To'L' minmes unfifr/ri
"'"' ""T 'P°^^ - -"oved

and sobbed, and cr"ed out tha^r" '"k'^5"'^
'"'^ ^" f^"

dead. Lord Bothwell at thL n,,? v'''
"'"" ''""«" ^-^^-^

with rough familiarity lifted h'efllf" \""f
.^''°"' ^er

ownbrealt. kissed her lax lios Lh -^^ -^u
^""^ '° 1^'^

unwish within these few day ^'wh^t • wIJ^k" *'"
i*"""own mistress and alP No h,,t fK„

*''=" '^ou art thine
rather, to be my dear con^fnrV j '''?." ^''t desire to live

thou, my honTJ-SeenThou and I tr^*:'-
^°'' "°^' '°°^

one another.- She not resnnnH!„ T '° ^f ""• '"ss of
struggling and striWng to be ?ree "f W^

""""^ °' "'^n, but
put her down again and left h.r u "l"^'

P^-^^tly he
and they went u"p l^re'council which""w?s etT'

'"" •

I remaned kneeline- h^, i,„v • . t^ \?" '""^ "°on.
she lay without moft u^ti^ pVeLJ^tlv ff^'T'. '

"'"'^
was in a heavy sleep When I w»^!^ ^°""^ "'^t she
that Mistress Livin|stone had lift t?e

'??'^"?'^''-j ^ heard
her husband, SempHl, at Bdtrees > " '""^ «°"" '°

doJbt^tr terrifS 'ZL'":r v'"^^
'"•^^ f- ''-y'> of

the stoutest man TlllXT^^XZ^r''' °'
excesses of exaltatim. ,„^ j

yueen to such dangerous
were on ente hooks to^e?''h''"'^'"'y *u"*

^" ^^' ««nds
(which all knew must be^hrH^r^u''^^''^^ the storm
whatcould i" portend but, r"^.l'''?"''' ''""t. For
unearthlysuspeTse of clamo^rlnT" 'i"'

^^'^' ^"«°"- t^s
that the'citiz^ns m^reS held th"t'l^'"'/ ^' *^^ °«
it was more literally sHence thZ . ^Pi' ^'""^ ''umour:

you walked up the NetherhoJ, t^ }^^ "°* ^' ^"- «
Giles-

;
if you"^ hune about 7. I 'T^'^^ P°"=^ °f Saint

ventured any of the Wvnd, =,f

^uckenbooths at noon or
you went abLfEdinb^fflou h"ea"rd7^ ~.J"^™"^^^^sparsely on the flagstones h^rn^- ^ P^^dmg of feet

n
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the post came galloping down the hill with a clatter which
you would have thought enough to open every window in
the High Street and show you every pretty girl at her best
But no! So long as the King remained above ground,
Death kept his wrinkled hand upon Edinburgh and made
the place seem like a burying-ground, whose people were
the mourners, crouched, whispering, against the walls— and
all together huddled under the cold spell of the graves

This continued until the day of the funeral, by which
time It was absolutely necessary that the Queen should be
got away. She agreed— was eager to go ; and, before she
went, saw the body of the King, which lay in the Chapel
Koyal, ujmn a tressle bed, dressed up in the gilt cuirass and
white mantle which in^ life it had worn so bravely. Mary
Seton and Des-Essars, who took her in, were so relieved
to find their anxieties vain that they had no thought to be
surpnsed. ' Not only did she stand and look upon the
corpse without change of countenance or any sign of distress,
but she had her wits all at command. The first thing she
said was, " He looks nobly lying there so still : in life he
was ever fidgeting with his person,"— which was quite true.And the next thing was, " Look you, look you, he lies just
over Davy's grave

!
" And then she remembered that we

were within one month of the anniversary of that poor
wretch s undoing by this very dead ; she reminded us of it.
Without any more words, she remained there standing
looking earnestly at him and round about him ; and bade
one of the priests who watched go fetch a new candle, for
one was nearly spent. So far as I could ascertain, she did
not kneel or offer any prayer ; and after a time she walked
slowly away, without reverence to the altar— a strange
omission in her— or any looking back. Nor did I ever
hear her, of her own motion, speak of him .gain ; but he
became to her as though he had never been — which, in a
sense that means he had touched or moved her, he never
had. Before the funeral celebrations she went to my Lord
Seton s house, and there remained waiting until the Earl of
Bothwell could find time to visit her, full of projects, very
sanguine and contented. She said to me one day, " You
thmk my maids have forsaken me; you grieve over
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i;':lrsT^:!;^
;,^«ji-
w nothing, b„.

Vou shall see." And she dW it L?"=
whenever I choose.

broad patch of moonUgM H. ^ '?'' "^^ '"'" '" >
midst of the C^ZZ^! L„h^L/"'V^r^y '''*" the
he went, now and agatn he threw un v"1,

"?'''''
=
^"^ "

moon, and cried, likl one calling .K^ " ''^^^ "'*"'1» the
those who caused me to shed^nn^ "7u!

' Vengeance on
open the heavens and nlfr ^

"mocent blood I O Lord,
have destroyed the ?nnoce;tr""nn"nr'^t °" '^°'^ 'hat
effect was terrible as v„^m, "-P? 'he hushed city the
windows were opened and nn^.^u''^^ •'^ 'his, that no
the man. But next morn.W r''^"'^"/""'"^^^ '° »top
the Cross which accused Bot1,w.'ll'r''

'"""^ ^ ^'" "P°n
It drew a crowd, and then albTl^ "^""^ "' "'^ deed,
were loosened and all peAs seYfr^^ T'^-f' i" '°"g""
was not spared- oic ur^^f f ™^ ^ '^''- The Queen
ogling, naked! maC made ^h'/' ',," ^^'="' "'"-'^''^d,

preachers took up tlTe tm and ,h 1''/^^""=^"'" The
every night the shrouded crier went M, 7 "'J?"

'' ""^
Bridegroom was on all tonK"esThe P^i/r""/''-

^^^ ^""^
thoughts.

tongues, the Pale Bride in all men's

Douglas became 've^yu^'easv an/^'!]''"'^
''"' ^^'^hie

Morton to have the nightrvb?awl.f '"l"".''
*>'' '^"""n

therefore taken on fhe^urtl nit^hf'''!?''l''- "^ *«"
pestilential prison called the Thief"^t'wh '""."P '" ^
shortly died. But his words U^Z !,. 'u^^"^ "° ^oubt he
through all men's tongues AmonT.r' ""'^ "" '"""^d
rumours that got about w« .T

"^
f"^ ""^"^ thousand

that the Earl oT Moray was aC; J"'"'?'"'''"
'° ^*'"»'-^".

and, w //„ a6sem:e "/(l ^l, V? ''''!"'" '" Edinburgh,
the realm. It ^slaid afe; m'

'"' '^^ ^'="'^^^' g°°d o
ence with him and th« it was bv^""''^'' '" corrlspond-
Balfour, parson of F."." wa^t^o t%";^:t:i''al^„^S

i
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nf f!,n°r I""^'?-
^^^'"^ '" "'^'^ ">'"«' 'he daily lettersof the Earl of Lennox to the Privy Council. appealinK ina father's name, to the honour of Scotland

; adding a so "theQueen's letters to himself, my Lord Bothwell judge^d t wisito depart the town; so went down to her Maitjtv n the
country, to Lord Seton's house, where she stUl iay.^ Andas he rode out of town, -lose hemmed in the rants of hi.own spearrnen. he heard for the first time that name whichhad been his ever smce tongues began to wag: 'Ay, therehe goes for his wages, the Red Bridegroom.'

^

1 he night of his coming, old Lady Reres made mischief
f any were left to be made ; for after supper, fiddlersZ'ng inthe gal ery. what mustshe to do but clap her hands to themand call for a tune. ' Fiddlers,' says she. ' I call for " WeUIS me since I am free

"
' ; and she got it too. Lord Bothwell gave one of his great guffaws, and held out his hand at

mvTnrH Z ^^
'^T'"^ '°"f

.^""^ '^'=- But next morningmy Lord Seton made some kind of excuse, and left his own™'T w"!fJl"
""""^ ^'^ '° 't ""«' 'he Court hisremoved. With him went the Earl of Argyll

rev^tv* iTu'^r ^^'^ '^^ 'i^"^' ^°' 'he most insensate

ntTfh ^7 »y 'he Queen, insisted upon by her, satisfyingneither herself nor her lover, nor any of her friends, be^
besTt'Lv".^o*M 'r '""!''"'., °^ »"•= '"'' '"^^ '°°ked on a^

talk t^ LThf '
"'7%' '"

l"^°=u^-
N°' °"« °f 'h^m would

wM.h hf ?5'
J"'. '^". ^^ should hear something withwhich he would be forced to agree. I, Secret des Secrets

IS extremely reticent over this insane ten days, in which

had the 1,".;;;".'""^* ^ said_was to be seen (6y those whohad the heart to observe wooing a man to sin ; and whenhe would no .aftertormentsof deferred desire, if mortTfica
tion, and of that reproach which never fails a baffled sinner,springing hot-eyed to the chase next day. followine himabout, wreathing her arms, kissing and whispering, be^cko™mg. nviting. trymg all ways to lure him on ; heart-rending
spectacle for any modest young man. but, to a worshipper-
a -a-distance like our chronicler, an almost irremecUable
disaster, since it kept an open sore in the fair image he hadmade, and showed him horrible people, with eyesight as
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good as his own, lecrine at it Vc. I i.-r«„„i, n • ,. .

I <

I -I
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(by a misfortune two cdJLd )t oTht/""
°*"

u""'^'"^ '

>""

enemies for hi, Thus it wis an a./ 7^" I^" ' '"'""^'^

him presents c the late kina'. TJ^ , l-""!^""* '" ""'''«

furniture. She added n l^i '
°^ *"' /'"e^ ^n'' horse-

-the gilt armour a.il°at^"L7''
""happy prodigall

plumes? by which the ^^?, P u S'"!^"*
*"h crimson

Nothing th'at^hi'^cou'ld'hte d'onf couldtl'^'
"""*"•

remlmbe t"arhe",rj'nowwhat°H"'l ]i°'f
«°^''*=" '°

Now.inthepreseTstateof M /''^ ''''''^'' *'" him.

wait upon security ^nHLH^"'"""" everything must
had gai'ned. RuirhateXse7her',7 l? '"T/^he was by no mean.! an ill f»l j

"e could, for

unle.. his\Tcertrerd"oye M^rhltT; "Vnd""'=l
"=^^

they d d drive him Hu „„lV- • o ^^ '^"° J"*' "ow

striven after from'the h^urwlien he first saw'th^'n'^''^
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waTdro^^rnV r J^'t he d""'^ •""^''"' ^ The fruit
for it. le^t' i? .ho^d fa-l bv hi. .hr.- "'"r ""' '"» "»""
he by moving too oon If either f«n"*h

"' *'"=
l?""^*''

"'
What wonder if he were (Lt^ul J^' '"' *''' "" ^^^^ •"»"•
harsh mockery? Wha?wonder

«''^"'>'' »"»Pi<^io"». full of
in refusing to%a,rhc sma» 'unffl'"^"

''^ .'"-•«'"ed cruel
No, I do Lt blame him.""C iT, 'rse 'the*-?

^'^' "'"=

'

his mother bore him - to be th. k^ '"?.'"""" '" which
his Queen. No more.'

^* '"'"'' "' >"* -^"""tfy and

an']j"mb?sL'!io7'Ex"tlr'd°in^.''"''"^«'' "P°" '"«= "<=«, that
Although therl c';'Jid°^''"n7doTt 'ofTh

'""" "'"«'-"
errand, Bothwell insistVd iin„n k-

"'^.'"atter of his

respects the Queen wis ri^S.^*"'
^=^£,P'ion. In other

her from any rest • thri™^ f *?• "^"^ ""^lady kept
i. until it deUred ^heSance If

'' ^^yi^SsL^t^d
grown painfully thin she hid f f "'-'"''• ^he had
not sleep, anrf was not nnt\TJ'^"' '^°"K''- could

Hereye,'^bu?ned7ke Tn ken fire;"!
\'"''' '"'' ''""k

a, blood but all the res -"of her w^s a^J^H*''*
^^''"eht

white. She said that there was a «t tn ' """'''°'e«'me
In such a desperate case ?t^eem.H .^^k"*'."*?

^' ''" hean.
murmurs and mutten"« of TaTu *°u''"

'"^"^^ "-at the
further harm : so sh" lent Inl^^T^^

'"" " ''""g >>" "o
a fright.

^"'' ™'«'^«'' '" semi-state, and got

the"rurS^r,7;ea'tldTusn°'''' """ -<^°'"Panied by
the name.they haX'^B^^ld ^-'''^b^rd'B f' ''"'.— half-voiced with a grim snarl ^fh Bridegroom'
Nothing was actually s^Hnt. 'i"""'"'"

'" '^e tone,
acutely sensitive to sl^deroffiff""

^^"^^^' *>" '^^ *as
rigidly down to Holvrood °L''"^^'«"«; ''"d after riding

sheca^ught Des.EssM't^'e\rTnd' ^v
"'" ^"^'"^^

see I They hate me I

'

' "''• ^°" ^^e ! You

Mo^rtl,'!;hen""hf'":i^rd?"^'^"''' *"" *"« E"' of
what Scotland felt towaTherras\°r '1^"' "" ^hat
to the common abhorrenrtnfheMo-er "^ '"'"P""'^ ;]
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Bothwell went away to Liddesdale to see his wife It
IS supposed that there was an understanding between' himand the Queen because she made no objection to his
going, and did not fret in his absence. She sav; MrKilhgrew alone, in a darkened room, saying- 'The first
thing his mistress, my sister, will ask him, is of my favourm affliction; and I know,'-she put her hand on her bosom— I know how thin I am become, and how the tears haveworn themselves caves in my cheeks; and would not for
all the world that they in England should know.' The
audience lasted half-an-hour ; and when Mr. KilUgrew left
Holyrood, he went to Lord Morton's house. Thence itwas afterwards found out, he made a journey to Dunkeld
and paid a two days' visit to the Earl of Moray. There isno douot he went back full charged to England

Des-Essars gleaned all the news he could. He told thewhole to Huntly, to the Queen what he must. The townwas full of dangerous ferment, which at any moment mieht
burst out. Most of the lords were in the ciuntisy ; most ofthem were or had been, at Dunkeld: Seton, Ar^U, AthoU
Lindsay, Morton, Mar had all conferred with Moray. What
had they to say to him ? What, above all, had Morton to

u^ !?
•"m- Morton, who had killed the King? When

Huntly had this question put, and could find no answer to
It, he went directly to the Queen and advised her to send

M u^f"'*"?""- r^^^ ^^^^ ''•e necessity, but allowed it.
Meanwhile, the King's father, old Lennox, wrote daily
letters to her and to the Council, crying vengeance on the
murder. He did not hesitate, in writing to the lords, toname Bothwell, Tala, and Ormiston as the murderers ; and
they did not hesitate to repeat his charges to the Queen.
Old Lady Reres, delighting in mischief, underscored thenames in red whenever she could. The Queen was
lurious. *

' He is innocent of all — I know it for a truth Who
accuses my Lord of Bothwell accuses me. It is rank
treason.

These sort of speeches cannot acquit a man, and may
convict their speaker. ^

Then my Lord Moray, in a courteous letter, excused
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S^'^His'Sr'h' "•""• ''' ^°--'g" ^t this con.
good, or he should'not havS'd T 'I'' ^^ '^' f™"
The Queen was much putS Se°nJ^.''''

'"'^"'y-
summons to the Earl nf M„^ , * peremptory
without question Morto„^a"ennT ^T^V '^' ^'<^''

and DeiEssars who saw h^ "^'"^'"^''"'^ ^''^ March,
at the head of a ^ood in ht^- " '"'° "'^ courtyard
the same nigh a yearL" he an^,?''

^^"^''"^^'' '^^' °°
been masters of ffolvrfod WW ""^

^^f"!"" °^ ^'' ^ad
of Holyrood; then outw^w.H

**
5

wh.rhgigl Masters
back in favour and brth.lAi,"'°f\^"'*

banished; now

with a gross and somewhat nr^™^f ?j *"' "^* "'^e,

question.
somewhat premature nder to the general

ovfr'!and"gfeetef h^i°n,""^-^r?^?"**'>^"
'"e audience was

be contented He sfa^t for u°"'
''^'''"' ^°y- y°" «hal!

say nothing.' " ^" "^" *'" s^y nothing if we
'Oh, madam, did he scoif f„ u

Majesty?' ^^"^ '° bargain with your

ea|:S^- B^'ih:^„i^5:j^^i-s^^Pan..with

tberfwt'^ LtLIZT '^^^'^
r^^^ that

compound with treason ^or for \ " m ' ^-"^ ""^ P""^« *"

traffic with the guUty"
' '°' " ""'''*'' '""°«nt lady to

fooli'rboT wtt'"tretondid''h"'H"P,°"^'- '«-'^' '"ou
is this treason 'To rid m? f

^^ ''° ' ^° ^«' ""= ^^e-
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s°pfk':oSaf ' ""'"=«^°°" -''"''
°^ -' Baptist, they

;
I know, I know I Tell me no more.'

wen?^."The;^?,d;^tlh;el^- ^^ ' " ^"'"-"'^

were! nr '" *""« '' "°' t™e- I *ould that it

Do vou ten J« .
ceremonies and call yourself my lover?

me to strlro„°.n"'^
^''' "'" '^ ^ ""^'^ y°" '° ^"-"e ^

tZm and to X^J^" '*° ?™« ^"^i clasp me within

bending back, LdwiT!, *'"k
"?'"''' °^ garniture and

yo"'l"te"GK'd'lr- ''""^'^y^- I should deny
5o you dfsh^no^r? •

'""^ ''°"°"'' y°"' «°" ''•>°"W ^ dar4

Hflj^^r^
""^ ""^'y - ^^"^^ him off. ' Leave my wrist
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was made to serve: he was fn>^^ii
'0 town on the 28th ; mrdedS^ f

"mmoned
; returned

foice of his friends a^H LI «""7.*»than imposing
hand in all m™ni|h^^'nd r hi ''"'V''^

Q"'^^"'^
Council board, and difcLed wj f the otw'''^'"'

"' ""=
try h.m, the precedents for hTown triaf 'tu-°

*"«= '"
way to satisfy Lennox or EdinburT ^^'' '^'^ "°

thaTtnXrSrfo7V:;a;?eft ^'H' .°" '"« ^th of
asked or leave-takin^of fl,»^r.

Scotland without leave

Berwick, and had a ll^ ^T^"' "^ ^'^y«<l ^ day at

serious enough, and out French I • •
^^^ Des-Essars

His master, he sa"d ^was foofi k" ^
t™^*^^"'

^"ght.
going; but\heQue n knew bettr^M n' f>'

^""^
me that she wept, and would h,v.' .

^""^^^ssars told
him to get him b'lck if she could %TL'^'T"^*=" ="^"
For when yet did that InrHV ^ . ' ^?'' '''^ ^^^ "ght!
thing but h^arm? Never "e.e.t^'ve'r"-'

''''°^'=" \" ^"y
The trial itself was a fnrlf f l .^^^^ ^'^"'^h Paris.

the Queen a declared pI^TJlZ^t^""'''^^ '° ^"^- *''h
her friends or h^ Mv i„rH r H ^^ ^'''" P^'^''^'' *ith
wedding; he rode one ^f\i:1erd kin.Th

'" " ^^ '° ^
gaily

;
and as he deoartpd h» i I j ^ ' '"'"^^— rode it

waved his hat andKl '""^^^^-'P at ti.e window and
white handkerchief iL '^"^ 'he nutter of the Queen's
seen smiHrgTnd^'oddiiThim'^'^l^'^*'"'^^^
he was cleared- a mattfr nf »^' u'^'"" " '" "'at when
into the light of day and he face VaT"^"'' '^^ °^'
blocked the street .rem sWeM.i^ F "°^^' "^'""^

Lethington, bareheaded and by M^'ll''h7-'
""' "^^

earth, and by the concourse with un ' •"'*'"g to the
silence. On'e shrill "cr^wenTu'p in al th"a?

"-'^^ ^"""^
?lone. Burn the hure (

' was shrvtL k
'''"^'' ^"^ °"«

fi
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he went down on his knees; but many saw th*. .mil- n, »

^ri^^^t---Sii3
Such a state of things might not last for long Bothwell could not go out of doors alone. Even in^companvhis hand was always at his dagger, his eve for ever r^fri^round, probing corners for amfu'kh^sLafchrg men's face!for signs of wavering or fixed purpose. Strong man 2he was, circumstances were too many for him^Te taWPans one day that he was 'near done.'

*°'''

bir says Paris, 'and so, I take leave to sav is th^Queen^ majesty. If your lordship is for^he seas^—
-^^

Damn you, I am not
!

' said Bothwell.

Lesley (as he now was become); and then he S^ve a sun

This was on 19th April, and that night he ceSv s!w

hi^^o^rbr""-"^
"'^'^ "- -P- tHafshe'inteted'

danger, and no man knows when the town may rise
?"

ch^,rV"tu" **5 ^." '^'^ °"^- She was sitting in a lowchair by the wood fire, leaning back, looking at the redembers through her fingers. Before she spoklshe loweredher head, as ,f to put her face in shadow, knd lookeZo athim sKleways. He saw the gleam of one eye the ed^e oher cheek where the light caught it. As he%ad her shewas laughing at him. '

•More may be lifted than cattle by these wild men of

il
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ranged for ? ' Come to me chill'^h'
'"•'!'. ^ "eeting ar-

not a child), and when he obS'ed f^ ''?°"gh he%as
ihe put her arm round his neck in .? . ''/ '">' ^'^e.'
said. -You shall be with me to Stirlint

'^''^ ^^'^'°''- =nd
depart from Stirling. You for '^'^' f"1 ^S^'" *hen we
brother? Well, then! brother I fv tn^v

""%' ^^'^ "^ "y
now, for the time is at hand wherr^r,', ^"^^ "'^ "°t
believe I am to be made tht S • ^ ^^^^^ need you. I
and need vou tol^etfL aSh*""^" '" '"^ -°^W
sorrow, hereafter, for many davTr „,^' T' ^^^ '^''^ '"Yspeak privately with yo^ L'ss^L^ ^y 'l^^<=

"" '^e to
ne happy days and nights ' ' ^^"^^°'^' and wish

beth^inS Whit yraSor, 'ft'- Z^"' "^ -'d.

here but aA hour gone And'^h
'"''",

'""u"
''^^ "e was

side, and Mary Livingstone an^V^''^
Lethington on my

me.' She Iaujhed^?tr "ho "Its Zf "'V""" "^ *''h
her old malicious gaiety been unn^ k '"'

V''"^ time had

'Di-'^^^tTotl^f'f^' "^ -^S^"
'

her, talking of her We ab^ut to b^- "'k^''^ ^'P' ''™ by
love duty, privilege, in a wa' o infl"'

^^' ^°/ ^"'^ P"de,
m'ght have been a child at%lav Th^L

""' '^^"''"' '^e
when be bade her good-nIht ^and ,1 °":.' ,*^'"^ ™^"

^sh^:rt•he^rh^ev'
V"'^^^^^^

shrugged h/yo:nT:hX
s"A^rr:'.*:,Vo''f7

'^"- -<^

^^a:[th^i'tro^f-^er ^fi-T'^ '- L^h^;^- to
had reasoned it over ?o himsl^

° nr^' '^ "f-^^^^"
morning of flitting clouds anSl" ^^ ^ ^""^^ spring
P«y. rounding tie sholT^otrShKt^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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advised of a company of horsemen, advancing at a leisurely
trot, at some quarter mile's distance. One could look uponwhat followed ao at a play; for it may be taken for truth
that not a man, soldier or other, so much as swept the
uplands with his eye. so conscious was he that a plavmdeed it was! The oncoming troop was observed in
silence

;
in silence, without word of command or lifted

hand, each halted at a spear's throw. The Earl of Both-
well, with two lieutenants, rode forward, baring his head
as he camu. Nobody of the Queen's men went out to meet
him

;
nobody hailed him

; nobody moved to safeguard the
Queen, who herself sat motionless upon her little white
jennet, in the forefront of her escort, Mary Livingstone
on one side of her and Mary Fleming on the other. The
fcarl came to her side, reining up short as his stirrup
clicked against hers.

^

' Madam, for your Grace's protection and honour I am
come to lead you to a safe hold. I beseech your Majesty
take It not amiss in one who desires above all things to
serve you.' °

The Queen, in a very low voice, replied, ' Lead me, sir
according to your good judgment.'
He took up the rein of her horse, wheeled, and led heraway to his own troop, no one staying him. Mary Livine-

stone whipped after her, Mary Fleming followed. Then
the Earl of Huntly, looking round upon the remnant, free
there and armed upon the road, said \n measured tones
hollow, sirs, since it seems we are prisoners.'
If play it was, it was not even played properly, but had

been reduced to a spiritless rite. Yet, as Des-Essars has
the wit to remark, to the Queen the whole had been an act
of very beautiful symbolism. He had noticed, as no one
else did, the gesture with which she gave herself up— her
opened palms bowed head, good eyes, at once trusting and
thankful. Ah! she had been immodest once in her din-
need, panting, blowsed, scratched, dishevelled by her ardent
chase. He had seen her so, and shuddered. But now sh.'
was modest, but now she had regained virginity. A folded
maid sought in marriage by a man, she had bowed her
head.

' Lead me, sir, according to your good judgment I

'
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Thus Des-Essars, fond lover • It i« «af„ f„
was alone in discernine these fin^tMn '° f^^ "•^' •"'

very vulgar business
'"^'' "' ""^ ""'"8 »* ^

meat and drink on the spread tables there inJh"^ u"^beds or there may not THp n,,lH' "^^ ''^^^ ''een

Sir James Mefvillmade an^effo" Tet'off T"-
'''"

ruminated aloud in an an^rX« ' ...
^ ''"'P °'^ 'wo.

flattered Huntly/felt himself snurhlTH ""^"i'^.
Lethington

de^rved it. but'^aiveVoffrheS^with
his'"HV'h.' 1^and recovered his di^nitv H„„n i V " m, h m !

'

Essars was bent doufl" tead in hi^nf °7l "P"^'"
=
^"

up and down the haH markW^"i h
Lfthmgton walked

upon which he must ali^ft ».^ *"' ^^^ flagstones

To watch his m"d athttfcs made h^
''"";, °'

^-f
'"'''''^

and Mary Sempill rage Most ofBot?"'?-
"'^^ ^^^^^

asleep; Ormiston was drunk H„K M? K !t' '
"'^" *"«

Gradually silence, whkh had be"n fi'tfuf h'""""'
*^' ''°"'-

and then they heard the win^ •
' ^"^"'^ universal;

:;...se and th^ sea tating a" thTwacf r"ck on'^^H^l^^'stinds. The casements shook, doors far off olL Z^'"^'and again, gulls and kittiwakes screamed as thT^'^
^^^'"

and fro over the strand • and « th! ,w j^^ **^P' ^°

on in the dark UstenW to aU this .nH?""* .'"I'P^"^ ^"
horror of what coulHe d'U t'weenTh'.'*''?'''"?

*''''

a"rnteentSy-{r"^v
heads -presentirrhenrLK •»"" "")'' "'^'y "°dding

Piercingly^tudo'neo? these ban'^7a;' "j'
k^'^''^

^^'^^

and fought there at th». al«^ k ..?• ^^'"'^ "'^ window,

^ Mary'sempm rose w,^h":'sS' '^oV*7^ "'
"t"''^'O God, save her !• She wa's thinking of^he^fe^
'"'

w^thtTrp^„s^^-r --^^^ --- - -e
1 nus the night went on.

^*l
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bed th7, arS,h 'f^
fh"..oneof her bare arn,; out of

I

Well— Honeypot ?
' said she.

fc-mpty, said the Queen.
Then her Livingstone kissed her.

if



CHAPTER VIII

THE bride's prelude

DSfsTthMt^'rV" L='^y B"'"-.. from
fixes his d^t! h^^^'Z fJ\t'V^V''^''^'"'^-- ^-
happened to te.l M. tl, ^af^^J^^^^
t^S^^^^ «ood fello...

didly that it is thp fir.f ,.,.jj-
.<"inougn l tell you can-

wJh I harasstedlTuch a^fe'--" '° "'^"-»'

was, he excused himself and h^f-^vl '".•'t
Pressed. As it

done, my lord handeThTm a"^ttt"P,V°inL' ' dIT =

""l'^-''safely, at your peril • and r^mlTTiT *^y'"S' Deliver this

hop]:i"Vira','i^rhe:nhar"H ""=• ^""^'^ -h
countenance t.^ far Leaving the

'
""u*^

""' '" "is

'One thing more Paris ^ ^^ '?°'"' ''^ *^« flailed,
a coffer for ie Gua?d it w^n . '""''"^ *"' ^'ve you
for, trust me, if you come noThnr y°r?'"'= ^""^ ""I';
run^ou dowk th^h^^ rre''-nTh:'H'S^''rf& ' ^"'
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littll ..V *^IJ """«5 "'*' ^°"'*«" '«* h" wife ,0little a. to provide against a line of conduct which shecould never have taken. According to Pari" The askedhim no awkward questions at all, but read h« letter calmlv

sne said. My lord, I see, makes no mention how lonp

Jurpo«7'
"' ''""''"• '^"°*«" '»-"" anything^ tSf

mjt'Jl'"^
**''*"'' '""^= •"" J'a"' blundered it -Ohmy ady he says, conscious of his red face, 'I supposehis lordship wiir stay out the moon."

suppose

' What hath he to do with the moon, or '•
j moon withhim, fool ?• said the Countess; and soin atterwarfS ^mhim away, as without any value for her

One can picture him then in the kitchen quarters—launty. abounding in winks and becks; or with theeroomIn the subles-what conversations! '

The plardfagZby the weary, high players, must have quickenedSthe clowns tumbled through it

'"-""ca wnen

and'«ve'*hL7nl*,''^f'"'r.-T "Pu^^"'" '° »"«' "^"amberana gave him letters for Edmburgh: a laree packet for anotary one Balnaves or Balneavfs, anotheffo'TJhe Arch!bi hop s Grace of Saint Andrews at Hamilton HouL
Deliver these with speed, Paris, and come back to me-but not here. I shall be at Crichton expecting you

-

and give you a packet for my lord.'
"^ '

This IS how Paris learned that process of divorce wasbegun. He dates it the 26th-27th April
Demure, wide-eared scamp! he was not ;d.e in town Iassure you; but ran from cawsey to cawsey, from tavern

?K™?[k*°
"f"-™"™, into all churches, cnapeU. brothelsabout the quays of Leith, up and down he tenement stairsW">K. watching, judging, and remembering He was

ZlirT^ at the preachers, whose licence ,.o tLk exceeded all bounds of belief. There was one Cra« wellnamed for a rock-faced, square-hewn man, colL^ue^^of M
?arU h VT" ""'y.*" "''" firebrand! This^Cragg-

t^/trl I f
t'."'-™'^''«d screaming and sweating overthe brmk of his pulpit, and haUed his Queen a jfzebeT
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I coufd'"'have*w™n/"hu''K °' ""= Apocalypse. 'And
Pari,, .but that a™ fhe pcopIe"«V?"='-"^ K "•'"•• ^"^^
murmuring their agreement It S""^'^ »'"»« Wm
death to have dcclarfdm^wlfJ' *?"''' ''*^« ^^" "ly
to my lord.

'

''*"~ ""'' ' *»» vowed to return

MoT?oVuL';rs;::ted^f'^airvtnf''''rr °f »•«= Ean of
Lord Lindsay whom aUX^ i^.

'",*"=
'f" '"">«• ^nd of

with them wai Grange-! kirkcaWr" '""'='' ^loso in
man, Marshal of the City Caotain ^1 ^l'")$^~^

very busy
surveillance of Holvrooj'and^^, t

">« Guard, who kept
ceived that he was iie^enant t. f T7. '°«^- P>ri» Per-
person if willing" be cXatedAh„*'?'i?V '^""'^-''le
day and at all hours of the dal h- . *"" ^°°"- ^^^ry
with horses ready. Now and^«<, ' "* messengers stand
w.th hi, despatches bound unon h?™"

°"* ^°"''' ""= out
south, north, west. SimiiaX "/i '

""""^ ^""^ "^^ off_
dust, and delivered up™hei7char^^^^^^^ ^'*?1f

'"' ^""^ *"th
door. Paris, never without Te2Z •*'" -P"'*"'" « the
matter, and found out wkh whl r ' ""^""^ '"'° the
With my Lord of Ath^, at Penh^";W?,,^°"-«Ponded.Moray in Paris) With vr, c ' ^"h my Lord of
Why. this was treas^able siul^'haf^

Cecil i„\ondon
h.s 'nformant-Gavin DougTass f^^

""'^' " •>« ""d
Archie of the name- whnT ' : ~^>'"'^'^»°t to Mr
p

'Oh. ay, you Zl up your miin't' ?J'
*" •«= ^id

Pans,' says Gavin- -h,^ / "^ *° ">« treason o't
master ca(chyor^„'thh"toi"='Yrh"' TH '«' "»* ^Xgold crowns of his for the price

^1^''^'"'^ ''* '"'"''^^d
never ceased to talk of it h^N " "''' *''°e- he ha,
yesterday he was at it Ly n^ h ? ""=• '*° '^K^"" than
af.ord to give all hi, clothr/to th/'^'J'.

''°°" ^e could
mother-naked as he wasTL , ^ k°''^

"""^ 'tand up
"And to think," says he "^' X"\^f """"^ ""= ^°"«=
custard-faoed lo^n as to hf;„ K ,

"""'' ' '^ould be such a
I shall be han^g Z l°wee^k^?.^''

"^ '"PP^^ '™™ ^ "ogue

th'l^r/ia^J'^-a?tCr
fl! n^^'^-'----'^-

•'•'«
my-neighbour. /),>« 1Xf'/ 'X""i<=

«"''« of beggar-
wiiai cise cmid we have
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expected? Your Scotch way: roguery upon roguery
thieves on thieves' backs, traitors who betray their co^
traitors— hogs and rats, one and all!'
He left Edinburgh much alarmed at the state of its

affairs, determined to be done with the Countess at
Crichton and back again in Dunbar as soon as might be •

but, greatly to his annoyance, her lad 'ship, being busy with
her law business, kept him four or 'five days kicking his
heels

: it was the 4th of May before she delivered him her
packet. That was a coffer, strongly bound and clamped
with iron, locked and sealed.

^S
t*"!, ™°n'ent of his going Lady Bothwell said

to him, ' Tell my lord, Paris, that this day he and I
are free of each other; tell him that here I am and here
remain.

Paris, always the servant of a fine woman, knelt upon
one knee. ' My lady,' he said, ' your ladyship has never
loved me, but I take God to witness that I have ever
honoured your ladyship. Albeit I am a poor devil of a
lacquey, madam, I have wit enough to know a great lady
when I see her.'

'

Said the Countess: ' If you think that I have a disliking
for you, Paris, you are mistaken. I neither love nor hate
you. I have never thought about you.'

' Madam,' said he, 'why should your ladyship? I shall
venture, none the less, to pray God give you all health,
fame, and happiness.'

Lady Bothwell sat bolt upright, one firm hand on the
table. ' Health I have from God already. Fame, if you
mean good fame, I have kept for myself. Happiness, if
that lies in the satisfaction of abiding desire, I intend to
have before long. Now begone with your charge.'
He went out shaking his head, muttering to himself:

' Terrible lady
! fine, carven, deep-eyed lady ! What is her

abiding desire ?

'

He found out afterwards.
The coffer and he came safe to Dunbar and into the

presence of their master. The Queen was in the room :

red eyes, hot patches in her cheeks, a swinging foot, fingers
a-tap on the table ' Ho ! a tiff,' thinks Paris.
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Puu'it'-orthetb.f b'^^H^' ,^^" '^' ™«f-- - -ther
your testimony. ««,„// %l 2"''!^ '• ""'°*' ' ""« «
scrap of it.' y ""y ^''v«^e yo" hurn every

;M I,bave wHtten^'^^r.J-a ^nVS'w^ur-

ha^'l'sho"^^ "trvlV^itC"'' "y '"''' '-d 'f I

niustdowhatyouwtil'; SheleThir°>i, "°^*^^"- y°"
by and by Des-Essar<=

^^''^^ '! , I"
*'*''°"' »"swer ; and

hadherM^ajtstyfcorm^'rt!;tl'''r^^^^ ^"^'"^ "">' "e
her. Something inTeXt „r± ''^"^^ "' "'^ ^"^^^ ^"^
the Earl • Damn vru, w^ u

messenger seemed to anger
in charge. uZtDmS XtThr '^"^ '"^ ™"'

"^

or a cheek to pinch ? Ma, wLf » ^ ^^^ ^" ^*'' '° P""
both your lugs off anrilh ^^'^ ^*' '""^ '*° P^^ce I'd have
broad C bran^ded there mv° "°" ^^y""' '^''^^''^

= '^'th a
C

'
Chamb^^^^^^KaTBa^ls ^ ^'"'' ^^ ^ ''-''«

he threatened wit^hWs filt'ITi^rn TtH'^ ^^y^'"

Tgrrndls'^^*^- ^°- ^-o thrdTep^m^rmrn!^

his%^efrthtt;osi?e^!i:„nh'^|f
r^^^

-d fixed

A m.e mIrl''UTm^S\ir?rfi^4. - of this.

treSrrwrh^'^h'afr Tv"""^^- p-*^-
have m^de matters any t'^.rt '"^ ^'''"

''''=y ^°"W

anJ p^EoVTtle'rl™" °' ^«°'^' '"-'^ -^"I cne spoils— are gossamer things: an

('*!
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adverse breath may shred them away. As for Love himself
you may call him a Lord or a Beast, give him his roseate
wmgs or his cloven hoofs and tail : certainly there never
was in the world so refined a glutton. Perfection is what
he claims, no less

; perfection of leisure to obtain, perfection
of content, and all according to that standard of mind whichm a field without limit, grudges the stirring of a filament
as a hmdrance to the enormous calm he covets, and sees
in a speck of sand a blemish upon his prize. ' Alas ! no
man, no kingdom of this world, no ordering attainable bv
mortal minister could have appeased Queen Mary. She
was made to hunt for happiness and never to find it. She
had risked all upon this cast of hers, had made it, at her
last gasp had fallen upon the quarry. And now, clutcning
It, eyeing the coverts fearfully to right and left, starting at
a whisper, cowering at the lightest shadow— like a beast of
prey, she had no time to taste what she had so hardly woiO miserably stung by the rankling arrow! Poor lo
spurred by the gad-fly, what rest for thee ? Come, ye
calm-browed beneficent goddesses of the night ! Hand-
maids of Death, come in! and with cool finger-tips close
down these aching lids, and on these burning cheeks lay
the balm of the last kiss ; so the mutinous, famishing heart
shall contend with Heaven no more !

' The dithyrambic
cry of Des-Essars does not indicate a comfortable state of
things at Dunbar.
The Queen was madly in love, aching to be possessed,

but knowing herself insecurely possessed. Her tyrant
master, beloved— whatever Bothwell may have desired to
be— was harassed by events, and could not play the great
lover even if he would. Rebellion gathered outside his
stronghold, and he knew every surge of it ; he was not safe
from disaffection within doors, and had to watch for it
like a cat at a mousehole. If the Queen had sinned to get
a lover, he had risked his head to wive a queen. Well,
and he had not got her yet, though she asked for nothing
better all day and night. Queens and what they carry are
not got by highway robbery : it's not only a question of
kissing. You may steal a Queen for the bedchamber— but
there's the Antechamber to be quieted, there's the Presence
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Chamber to be awed, there's the Throne Room to be
shocked into obsequiousness : ah, and the Citadel to bo
taught to fly your banner. Brooding on these things— all
to do except one— his lordship had no time for transports
and no temper neither. When the Queen wept he swore'when she pleaded he refused her, when sh^ sulked he
showed his satisfaction at being let alone, and when she
stormed he stormed loudlier. He was not a man of fine
perceptions: that was his strength, he knew. By the
Lord, said he, let others, let her, know it too! And the
sooner the better.

She would not discuss poUtics. Dunbar, which was tohave been her bnde-bower. should be so still, in defiance of
beastly fact. She refused to hear what Paris had to say ofEdinburgh pulpits, of Morton's men-at-arms, Granee's
flying messengers. When Bothwell spoke of the Prince at
Stirling she promised him a new prince at Dunbar; whenhe cned out threats against Archie Douglas she stopped
his mouth with kisses; when he summoned Liddesdale toarms she pouted because her arms were not enough for
him. It was mad, it was unreasonable, it fretted him to
feverish rages. He gnashed his teeth. Lethington kept
rigidly out of his way: he was really in danger, and knew
M i°°n

^ fy P"^^ •'"* •>« '"^'^e some plan of escape.
Melvill spoke in whispers, could not have stood on moreceremony with his Maker. Huntly was always on theverge of a quarrel; and as for poor little Des-Essars, youknow how he stood. •'

There came anon swift confirmation of Paris' fears: a

ttl Ri T ""l" 0™«ton, now in Edinburgh, to his brother
the Black Laird. Both worthies had been, as we know
with Bothwell on the night of Kirk o' Field. Hob wrote
that Kirkcaldy of Grange had met him after sermon in a

Sf"^.?i,P^°P ^'"^'^ •'™ *'"' *^ King's murder and
threatened him with arrest 'in the Queen's name and forher honour. He went in fear, did Hob ; his life was in it

Rnth»Mi'l'
^^ T. "'"" ''™=^'f- Let his lordship ofBothwell be sounded upon that, who knew that he was as

guiltless of that blood as his lordship's self. It would beblack injustice that an innocent Hob should suffer while

I'
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a blood-guttered Archie went scct-fre^ =.n^indignity ihat he should Deri.h 7 j V^ * crowning
hands. For well he knew tharmvL^^'JV'^'"^' S""'"
behind Grange. Ormiston with tli.

°^ ^ " «°«^
sought out his master and fo^nHK" "^'"? ^^^" '" ^and,
looking the sea, walk'nrun »n3 ^"" °'! ^^^ »""« over-
Lord Huntly ' Ts he^a?p?oach.7V"' "'= 2"=«" ^"d

-Vf,
her "iLth and 'stra'n'girayaw'„%rbirth"

'''^"'>'
Bothwe read the lett,>r ti,K„ t , .

''"^"•

Queen. She also read it hastily ?l'
"""^ ^^.'^"^ '' *<> "^e

with acurling, sulky lip "the n^nnrTu'J!'' '^^ ™°'^''ed,
But this letter concerns' you Huntll"'

"''''T ^ 6°°'' ^o^^ '

In turn the dark yo^°^'^^ ^i.^^ 'Jan me.

'

longer at it, slower-witted and K»f u^ *^* '""<:''

w^^through for the sel'^n^d t.^"f th^^e^^ -„„^-

thi^^J'tr^Ld?o"norcCsT?o^Ve^*' ^°r''°
'^"-

wit"*tserwr4Tsy°h'i,\ti',%^"' '-•'ed far oversea
garniture of Heaven aL 1 ^u^^™^^ ='''« '" rend the
When he turned his ?ace towards he^'l^''

^'="«'' "^ God.
than the soured face he looked"tn '

""' ' '"' "^^'"

~S^7^^^S'^r;:^!?^-^^^<^ Hob

eye.tlrrne&r;
I'nd went^ ^ ^^ «-" °^ "-

was a hot wrangle between thL?hrtr^
''y ^'"^"- There

which Bothwell did noTscrunl^ !^'^* men afterwards -in
for 'meddUng in what cSieH h"'"^

'''! '"'her-in-law
meddle) for not meddling weu' but^H^n;

°' ^",^' ""^^
moved. ^

' ""t Huntly could not be
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and the Prince, and marry the Queen ? Why not ? He
was free, he had her in the crook of his arm ; he had but to
go up to blow away the fog of dissidence : afflavit ventus,
etc. I He urged her Majesty, lectured Lethington, conferred
with Huntly, and got agreement, more or less. Well then
advance banners, and let the wind blow

!

At the first tidings of the Queen's approach, the Earl of
Morton and his belongings— his Archie Douglas, his
Captain Cullen, his Grange— departed the city and repaired
to Stirling. This gave fair promise ; and even the greeting
she got when, pacing matronly by Bothwell's side, su?-
rounded by a live hedge of Bothwell's spears, she entered
the gates and went down to Holyrood, was so far good that
It was orderly. No salutations, no waving of bonnets- but
close observation, a great concourse in a great quiet She
did not like that, though Bothwell took no notice. He had
not expected to be welcome; and besides, he had other
things to think of.

I extract the following from Des-Essars :

!7''*^9"**" ^^^ * ^^y °f touching what she was pleased
with She was like a child in that, had eyes in her fingers,
could not keep her hands away, never had been able. To
stroke, fondle, kiss, was as natural to her as to laugh aloud
when she was pleased, or to speak urgently through tearswhen she was eager. I remember that, as we rode that dav
into the suburb of Edinburgh, she, being tired (for the way
had been hot and long), put her hand on my shoulder ; and
that my lord looked furiously ; and that she either could not
or would not see him. I had had reason only lately to
suspect him of jealousy, though she as yet had never had
any But for this very innocent act of hers he rated her
without stmt or decorum when we were at Holyroodhouse •

and as for me, I may say candidly that I walked with
death as my shadow, and never lay down in my bed
expecting to get out of it on the morrow.
'The effect of his unreason upon her, when she could

be brought to believe in it, was of the unhappiest. It lay
not in her nobility to subserve ignoble suspicions. Our
intercourse, far from ceasing out of deference to him, was
therefore made secret, and what was wholly innocent stood I
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speedy, foolish signals ofZr own » fin -^t"'
^^^ ""'«

a sad buneler Hut r^^t -^ leruie, though I was
in that bhsfru- school ^„d bee"?- i"^r'

^°°" ''^"«''

of a master.
became, I believe, something

an;mTaL"°Vhe:e°wt mrLorH"^"' '^ "" J'=^"'"«- ^y
eas'y man of advanced ag^e who hLT^"' ' ''''"""J^S-
fondle her Maiestv aQfic „ j ?" ''^^° accustomed to

to desist^bS^^ntnTby'S/' XtTne"°r^°"

quarrel. wS^da^ d awn Th. h'"'' '^V '"''' » "'g'^

be curbed in thif Wnd of w-7 ^""n.who could never
dared his lordship to lay ^111^"^ T^'-^""" °' ^^°^^^-
did not. There was also t.^^T ^^rPS'-tone

;
and he

pretensions and% m nd^f h^ own °
toljhr'h"'°

''"'

horse, and induced more hiJh w?L.'
'"*'""" ^^e gave a

Lindsay, who admirThL v T ^ ^^^'^^ *a« ""y Lord
all the wanderhi^^f unr/.,^^

^ '^^ '^''^ ""
' ''"' ^o follow

master, were un^profitabr° AU ITf"^^"^ °"f? "" °''"

sakeofwhatensi^edunnn.-A- Ik J"*
^ ^'^'^ ^' ' (fo"" the

Lethington came imo th'i r k- °"^f^y
'^'- Secretary

shakinf as wfth a nalsv =fnf1 !U'V-^".«^«y-f*=ed ""d
Queen's chaTr saXg Varful v -J? ""V"^'

"P°" "«=

m^-triho^sfsIS'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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iady in that 1 F her (

i,' , .— :
.7. —: disgrace that she had not forgottenhow to stand as His vicegerent in Scotland

Affairs went from bad to worse with her. .We learned

!X"Lk''^
\°''' '"'°™*^^ '""' the lord, were ga^^ng

strength m the west, and stood almost in a state of wa?against us. Thev wer- close about the Prince- the chrefsof their faction being the Earls of Mar, Atholl, ArgvljGlencairn, and Morton. With them was Grange, the bestsoldier m the kingdom; and Lord Lindsay fould havegone over but that he grossly loved the Queen and couldnot keep his eyes off her. Letters intercepted from and toEngland made it certain that the Queen of that countrywas supporting our enemies and preparing for our ruin--nor was it without reason, as I am bound to confess, for thesafety of our young pnnce imported the welfare of her

«T 'T f r''^' ?"['; ""'^ ' """y '^e" have been dis-

Ear? n R^^r m"^'"'' ^'"'"i^
'° *'^^'= '^e fingers of the

fhJ V ^°*«'ell so near to dipping in her dith. As ifthese troubles were not enough, we were presently to hear

^.IH .i"! M^°?
under the Queen's very eyes, when we were

told that Mr. Cragg. the preacher, would not read out thebanns of marriage That same wa. a stout man, after Mr.Knoxs pattern. It is true they forced him by a writ topublish them, but neither summons before the council norimmment peril of worse would keep his tongue quiet He
f^H^J"! f K^t""'- u^Tl^^ *** *hout to join in wedlock,and had to be banished the realm.

'

H^v^fnH'^if!
"^

-lu- ^r^". '''™"eh these disastrous

uX ?K j-«"y *"•"".
=
hea""g a'ike. with weary, proud

looks, the indifference of her trusted friends, the insolent

^^^^.l^^'u"^ V,^'^ °^ Bothwell, the constant rumours,
even the shameful reports, put about concerning herself as
if she was Ignorant of them. She was not, she could not

fhinf°""'V
' '*'* was utterly negligent. To her but onething was of concern- his love ; and until she was sure of

that all else might go as it would. True, he was jealous:
at one time she had thought that a hopeful sign. But whenshe found out thai in spite of her kindness he remained
indifferent; when he abstained from her company and bedwhen he absented himself for two days together— and was
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•till jealous —she was bound to doubt the symotom Tf

smce honest dealing is denied to her I "h" las stu.r-^'down fell she— and I saw h^r falT kL- u T , ^
~

never n,ore the higVSre'L l-Q^^n'-t^^^^^^^^^

? m°,rj' >
"^^ P"" ?"""• '"y '"" blind" . ; but write 5

Ir^rdir'^pe^^lT-
'" ""''"«'''• ^y- *>" ^-ious^'hi^ci:

•It was commonly suspected that Lethineton was
tr^Z°^ "'^P'"8 '" "><= '°^''' ^' Stirling amonrwhTmhe could count upon one firm friend in the Earl of A^holT

s^r™KrpK"X" '^"'"""'"'""""

LetSly::;:^bJ:|^^s;>rotffirthe'^^^^^^^^^^^^

MSJ'thfthe'uT" '•'^^T'^'''
°^ PoTwdl toMr

it vert;knf„llv ^2 *^' '^,*^"'",S ^' C"='^ton. He said

ins?aSl "KaTgir "SlKa'^i:^^ ^T^^

^

wny, ne holds it of me ! How then should Jean Gordon
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be there ? Or do we share she and If cu
petulant, random way of hit or mt« ™.»^'"' •,^°'?=/" *>"
no more than that ,fie was weLrv n?" T ?v'"« <" " ""'y)
coughed behind YAi^Zt Ta^ ^ethington.

. jt he
the^^indow The Queen mfrkeH"?^"''

'"^''^"'y- ' ""' '°
him back.

^ ""''*'' ">« a«'on. and called

heVlPurd'at'o'^ceTo-'hfrnir^'" '^' ""^ ""'"'^^ -^

.uiZ^S ^Jirorr^ltar™'''" ""= -••^- Ve^

man"i:^efpVa?er"TTe\'lr?"'"«^"'? «"P'"« ""-
steadfast she became .^nu«u^,n^'=^''"'^'^'^ ""= -""«
had dragged out of him wh, 'k t

'°''^'"""^'' ""'" «he

that my lord hid snent t^n I .^ PUfpose, he declared

at tIe%Sl"'tTat'^s'hT did'^norh f-°
''=k''P'' ^'^ ^-^'r

replied that nothing but Lis Sutv to h^ "'u .
Lethingtoi

him to relate facts^o cui?.usfthe whfch he .*HH h"''""''needs concern her Maip.tv fki i?
*'"5''' "e added, must

unsullied herLff^couR brook°dTem "'. ^°"°"- *''°'

tributaries of her splendour Sh.j^^
"^1* '"

^"i*'
°^ '''^

wave of her hand- atlbutMisfr^.i"""-?,'', "u'
^" ^'"-^ "

Mistress Livingstone" who 'f^d^S'i'anS'' ^"ringing voice I heard, as I shut the do^rl.l'n'
*5^'^

be at grips with the calumny ' ^^ ^'^^''^ '°

cred1b^eL1trarXirisnruT;L^Vh^^ ^\f^ ^"-

my lord with the fact, rhL j
'n^'. she publicly taxed

returned. He dkl not st^^ t^^'"''
''im,wf;en he

Sharply at h^r^otLrst:Lrno"mt"^^
colour- looked

• •&?• T.T'^y \^^ rhi'
'" '^"^•''"^-

me,"saj she "U^^ '
,

^^ *" example before

me"in"ega^5 tothifpror'^yT.^
'"" P'^^'^^'' '° -"^-"
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I bore that with what face I ciuld: he regarded me
with the look of a wild hog that prates his tooth. Anon
he said

:
" Master Baptist and I know each other of old

I believe I can give as good account of the reckonincs
between my staff and his back as Well, this is
unprofitable jesting. Now, let me understand. Your
Grace charges me with— what in particular?"

' "Oh, my lord," cried she, with a bold face, " I make
no charges. I did but put you a question : whether you
had visited ynur Castle of Crichton these late days— your
Castle of Crichton which you hold of me in chief ?

"

'He shrugged his shoulders; and "Chi losot" quoth
he. with a happy laugh. "Let your Majesty and me
confer upon these and other high matters of state when my
head is on better terms with my stomach. I am a fasting
rnan no match for your Majesty. Your Majesty knows
the Spanish saw. When the belly isfull it saith to the htad,
i>mg, you rascal? I crave your leave, then, to get my
singing voice again." He took it with bravery, as you per-
ceive; and, having his liberty, went away singing to supper.

He stayed below stairs for the rest of the night, drink-
ing and talking with Sir James MelviU and my lord of
Livingstone— ribald and dangerous talk, for he had a lewd
mind, and neither discretion nor charm in the uses to
which he put his tongue. The Queen sat miserably in the
dark far into the night, and went to bed without prayers
I heard her cry out to Mistress Sempill that she wished
she lav where the King was, and Sempill answered, "Damn
him, damn him !

" Next day, with what grace she could
muster, she created my lord Duke of Orkney. That was
done before noon ; by five o'clock of the evening he was
ridden away for Borthwick and Dunbar, as he said, upon
State business. In three days' time she was to marry him,O Heaven! '

'Early in the morning— the morrow after his going —
she sent for me to c .me up to her bedchamber ; and so I
did, and found her very worn in the face, her hand hot and
dry to the touch. Commanding herself with great effort
speaking slowly, she told me that she could not continue
to live unless she could deny once and for all the truth of
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muttering to herself, " I do nirbeU^ it r ? '•>^V'/'

Crichton^with her that 7ery dav Shr'""'',."" [° "'^'^ '"

w3LS"::c:;;r7SriS^--HrS
that I was teadVto Mve' or'^d: rher':n"d°th:t''"ir

'
""'"

•'i^^t^ - so"?^U°"tor^'hot
^^^=''-

she had already contrived it
'
^"'^ *^ *'"' ''"- ''^

go, by intricateVoads Cd and wa°v; XZ^''-^ r""'
'°

by such littleSdayfas were^citrp' ^"'=" '^''"'

the banks for eood fnrVlinJt ^ X
Erskine sounding

he once did an^d drying rmfrhff °' ^^"^ ',"= ^^-^^ '^
his mind. "Oh vou we^^ " vt

*'= '^""''^ "'^'"= "P
and^<y-<}^^„7?'"^herrS7,»T *«*• .y"""" Maybe yeas

.^^re^'l t^ft rrh'el;^"t'^ ^f
^''"^^

mind to be sein '
Nobot" ouW t°Z^ "°"''"^.°' "-

when she saw fit
""""^ '^°"''* ^e more secret than she

which, when you are in it vou r.n n ^ ^'l"'
""' "^ ""^

may beto^ur jour:;:;.'srd.^Xur;r^o''urar .^^y"
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at a foot's pace along the banks of a small stream, in and
out of the densest woodland— beautiful as a summer's
dream just then, with birds muking vocal all the thickets,
wild flowers at our feet, and blooming trees, wild cherry
and hawthorn and the like, clouds come to earth and
caught in the branches— and found a steep path to our
right hand, and climbed it for half an hour : and lo ! gain-
ing the crest first, I saw before me, quite close, the place
we sought— a fair tower of grey stone, with a battlemented
house beside it, having an open gate in a barbican. Before
the barbican was a lawn snowed with daisies, and upon
that two white greyhounds, which sat up when they first
saw us, and then crouched, their muzzles between their
paws. But as we advanced, jumping up and barking
together, they raced together over the turf, met us, and
leapt upwards to the Queen's hand. All beasts loved her,
and she loved them.

'There was neither guard nor porter at the gates.
They stood open upon an empty court, beyond which we
could see the hall doors : open, they, also. In the air all
about us was the sound of bees, and of doves hidden in the
woody slopes; but no noises of humankind were to be
heard

:
we all sat there on our horses, and watched, and

listened, like errant adventurers of old time come upon an
enchanted lodging, a castle and hermitage in a forest glade.

'Mistress Sempill broke silence. "'Tis not for us to
enter— this still place," she said. "Come your ways,
madam; you have seen what there is to be seen."

' The Queen, as one suddenly awakened, called to me.
" Baptist, dismount and help me down. I am going in."

' I obeyed, and helped Mistress Sempill after. Erskine
would stay with the guard. We three went through the
gateway, crossed the inner court, and passed the doors into
the hall— a long dusky chamber with windows full of
escutcheons and achievements, and between them broad
sheets of ancient arras which flapped gently in a little

breeze. The sunlight, coming aslant, broke, the gloom
with radiant blue bars— to every window a bar. As we
peered about us, presently Sempill gave a short little cry,
then called to me, " Baptist, Baptist, have a care for her."
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to I^k^'t uT-oldTr" IT °"l,°!,
* """^ " »»>«= P-ne.

any other within? Ih^ shook ITerhtn'
"''"='' ""' ^^«

same time to her mouth w^?M«u-!^'*vP°""'"g »« the
it wide, I saw the Tared Ttumn oJ'h'"'

".'"=" '^' °P«="«d
ceived that she had beenmS of th,V°"^"'' ^^'^ P^'"
remarked it also, and waTafraiH "nt

°''«*°- ^^^P"'
God's love!" said she- ^th^™ • °u'

'=°"'« ^"'ay, for
signed herself manft!mes But"thT n"""^*,

"""^
'
^"^

went up to the muti aTed ha^ Ih^
Q-jeen laughed, and

went by her through the do^^K 'J u''"u«
^^' shoulder,

and tu'med to be?kon 'us^Tf er\t"Vo'' "^'v'^T^
'"'

narrow stair, built in fh» fi,; l ; ^° *« chmbed a
round a pUlkr ,^^le 'aHe "'lh„°'

'^^ ^^'' ™»"d -"d
and .ight, some onen ,mi„^

above were doors to left

some Shu allocked Tbe^P'^L ^''T""' ^'''""bers,
the length ,f the ^alWv

^''^''^^^ 'hat I tried them al

farther end to a s^ortL« " '"^'' ="'' '° ""^ at the
end of that ^o4fflTo?r aL'"^:^:^^!''^ = ^' ">^
tiptoe, with a strong sense th/ttw

^"""^"^ ' went on
I know not what had ce^ifi-H

' '°°'" "^^^ occupied,
which men have at times |oc^^'

•'^^'^
'T' P^""ence

when I was at the door I knn^ ^ *^/ ^' ^' '^^«'' 'hat
" Enter."

"""^ ^ knocked. I was answered,

Que'en"wto now stood' wth"°S
'°

^^ ' 'P'" "^'^k "> 'he
short passage. For °he moment

P'" "' '^^ '"=^<J °^ 'his
• SoJ on^there- le us gTa^a?- "'"'tvr ^"=^° ^"^ ^

hissed fooUshness I let flv ? " i
~^^° knows what

away." But the Oueen L.~i • u """f^
y""" '^t us go

wini, threw up he? head and /^Jfn 'h 'l"""
"^ ^'^ « 'he

me. " Stand aside' sir- 1 wi'f^ot '•"%?'' ^"1! "P°"
me and went into th/r^i, ^l,.^

'"• ^^^ pushed by
followed her with bealn^h'^.rtT""'

'"'"'°"^- ^« ''^^

nor^do I'm^efarif"- ?%""' = ^^^^^ f™" '"e door;
window sat ^e Countess TUZ /°' ^^ "^^ "P™

&oraVrhX~' ^'"- -«'• ""'-
'"e

-their heak:?n%^rd:fstToTrfol?tTeVaW^:;j
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— if He, I say, pausing in His vast survey, might have
discerned this dear woman now, with the wound upon her
still raw and bleeding whence she had torn that generous
heart— naked, emptied, betrayed ; ah, and face to face
with that other woman also, not less injured, not less the
vessel of a man's beastly convenience— I dare swear He
would repent Him of His high benevolence, and say, " Tush,
I have planned amiss. The waste is divine, the waster
shall be crowned with the glory of the Magdalene, that
Mary whom I would no more condemn. But what shall
be done with him for whom these women spent so vainly .'

"

Thus, it might well be, would God reason with Himself.
Yet who am I, poor bastard of a dead mother (spending
she, too, with little avail) to interpret the reproaches of the
Almighty ?

' For an age of suspense, as it seemed to me, the Queen
stood where we had found her— a yard from the door, per-
fectly still, but not rigid. No, but she was like a panther,
all Hthe and rippling, prest for a pounce, and had her eyes
set fast upon the other. I was in a muck of fear, and
Sempill muttering fast to herself her " O Christ, keep us
all

!
O Christ, save her

!

" and the like, what time the
Countess, affecting to be unaware, crossed one knee over
the other and bent diligently to her needlework. The time
seemed a slow hour, though I know not how long it may
have been, before the Queen began to move about the room.

' I know what made her restless : it was curiosity. At
first she had only had eyes for the lady ; now she had seen
what she was at work upon. Yes, and she had been at
the same proud task herself not long since. I am certain
that she was just then more curious than enraged. At
least, instead of attacking as she was wont, with her arrows
of speech leaping forward as she went, she said nothing,
and began to walk the room restlessly, roaming about;
never going near the window, but looking sidelong towards
It aa she passed to and fro : bright spots in her cheeks,
her hands doubled, biting her lips, longing, but not yet
resolved, to know all. The storm, which was not far off
gathered strength as she walked : I saw her shake her
head, I saw a tear gleam and settle on her shoulder. And
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^^r S^;^^^ ^"'- -'' -od before Lad,

,h„,0
woman," she said, snarling, "what are you making

and_thrcr„t:°I„l,,^-^^^^^^^ the Queen;

you in|5\L^n?^-fet..
ri^v^^hird^i'.''

°^ --• '-^

.'Come you with me mS " "5 Y*" '"^ignation.

-Jh me. Will you bTndyS w'^'V'^ ^^'''^^y-

put!":: ::TS«rt;{r.r hf^^rr-k Queen
her that, lest s^he S^kv Ysk In ,

°' "°'/°" ^''^" ""' cal"
'But the Countes"7as nnt^ff ^T """"^ questions."

not? What harm in a"::4°V^Jlf;^, " Wshould she
I shall never forbid you^- '

"'^ " y°" *'"• ma'am,

divorS^>;^„-:^-^;cned Sempil, -And you

3heTh«s?oTr^.'SP';\^,f,t^;Q-en,as if it had been
"'ay, shair it stand inS '^^'1°''^ ''^°ds not in your
body, as I did mine- and fh- X t^""^

^'^^n him your
that But I'll™ ave you rememh.'r\.'?"f g-'"»a/me
child I was a wife and wh^n

^"^ *''^' "ben I got mv
I doubt." '

^"'* *''^" you get yours you'll ^ nonl

Sh^l^al'iLtomlirsonof're?^^?"' '" "" *"™. -"ed-'
began in a new"nd colder ton"^™'"^*'?"- •

^^^^ntly she
" Wby ^^e you here? "she askeTt'^r"''"™^ ^" ""^^"d.

"Hel--Sn;?S?AM=."
w^^=S3^?1^"^-knew
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'"You do not answer me, mistress," she said in he,h^h peremptory way. "I said that my lord fs clement

fn1nt^°"i
'"5''^ "° "P'y- "^°» *i" 'ell me these are yo";p ntureJands. I suppose? Let be for that. Tell me nowthis— How are you here ?

"

' =" mc now

in thL'^f,*;rhi"'
•'"«".P°n. and for the first time, looked her

"How\m I r ''«'"K,^e"°"°«' beyond a man-s belief

n„„K ? ^ ^^'^
' J"^' "s you may have been atDunbar, madam- as his kept woman, just."

You he I You Ue !
" cried the Queen " Dear God

She Zl If' *'^f y^J-L
Hes-theyhurt me "

^'^^

She pressed her side with all hpr mio-Kf t h. u.

^^e^lrSr-"-^ struck1L*'?ru«;i,^ Ke'

ar:;^°;Zki:^s:t^"'th™ihtVbTnrm
a many of us— a brave company !

"

^ °

no"hr«t?"^?.r' l"''l'°S
*'''* ''^ ''^east, but could getno breath. I thought she was frightened at the suddenrevelation or confirmation, of how Ihe stood : she faltered— she cast about— and then she said

:

"irerea

'"I know that you lie, and I know why you lie Youhate me bitterly. This is mere malice." ^ y°" "^- '^°"

truth WhvTonlH"l'^^' *' •^"T""; "'' '' *•«= bare

w^men?"^ '^"^ 5^°" "'^ truth -you of all

o^I'I"? "^fu^
*°° '"'"^''' y°" ''ate too much! I haveaccorded with you- we have kissed each other. I tried to

al!/°'^'vV' "?i "y ^^"" 'f "y '"^d-if my lord—
?or m73o°ow?" '

'''" """^y "P°" -e-have a thought

couW LvtT T^^' *'/^^ "P"''^' ^° "=ar that the two

sostni ?,^rnlTh''^'l' ""f -'''?
v***^

Countess, who had satso still, turned her head a ttle back, and (Uke a white cat^laid her ears flat and struck at last
^

'"Woman," she said, "when you raked my father outof his grave, and spat upon his dead corse, what though

soi^ow?""' " "'"^ ""'' "°'"'
• ^•'^' "^^^y "Pon thdr
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eyes!"a'n?^|^c':f^"/''^,?\^""derstood her, wiped her
nor durst TZf^J' p'J;,liZ'':°T^

'°'. y°" '"en,
ruth; and he was a rebel ^nS.?^'

do justice without

"""^T^ Ps-^^'^nrH"
•-' -dTeVt^er.^"-

^°"

put your fiJiwrs^n ^."'i'""''- "J^^
greedy loons I They

S>lacr-\teoughXwZe:d"'' ^^ "^'"«=- ^^
of their fashion, you nSTnow" ^S^'ff

" ' ^f ' ="" "°»
spoke swiftly

: '"^And,7 you c^uld H f^"'"^
'''!?'='f' ">>«

man whom youvowvou had nnr" , '*'^i'°"?'"-
^ dead old

dishon yoy, wh:rrha';^''arw":^Sir^* """-^^
" ^

son^tS rwoman' '.'?dV:"''^ -^^^ " « ^^e was
vind the CoTntess an^S^he'r^^.T-.^lT" V^hell-fire for my dead father's sake Ln^."' °'^ "'^"

John's, whom you slew And !n r n"""
"^ ""'""'e'-

here, that you should see ml ! T *^" '^°°'«"' '° be
asking of what you long for but c,^^'""^^"*"" ^'^hout
I should see you\t mTfeirdX^aS '^^^ -"^ "•«

as the'h^roronrwtVeS'S ^""^
,^f "'=•''"'' '»

have got her dear desTre m™-!. ^^J ?^^}^y- ^^^ could not
stabbing words Contem to Kl'f^ '^^",''y ">"« ^lo*-

devil that she was I couH J» ^ .^T' ^«^- lascivious

filthy comfort. But, by heaveV sh/Jj"
**^/<>"ing i" her

fading breath nf th„ ^' "^^^en, she was redeemed by .le

about^he wlrld
"°'' ""''"PPy '^''y "•« «ver moLed

And she took the wickedwMw °' =«ken.ng of disgust,

kissed the poisonruX "l„^d'2''*!f"ll?;''""''''
^"-l

more, Jeannie Gordon, for not I know^W "^"= "?^ "°
in great sorrow, you and I Tfle,™ f .''^^

l""^
"'^'^''^

needs be unhapDV but in th,. u * "^"^ '°^«'l "^ must
love, we are not Without rerf,'"=

have loved, and do still
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of hers, inveterate still and at work ? Was it possible that
even now, she could stay and stoop to cajole this induratewoman, to woo her with kisses, kill her with kindness i

I • "?,.'? consider: many there be, I know, who do
believe it. Mistress Sempill being one. Who am I to judge
that deep, working heart more narrowly than by what
appears? Such questions are too nice; they are not formy answering. Candour compels me to record them : but
1 can only report what I saw and heard.

'

' ''ear'l., ^^^ Countess give a throttled cry, as she
struggled hke one caught in a fire; but the Queen kissed
her again before she could free herself. When at last shehad flung away, with crying and a blenchedface— she whohad been so hard before was now in a state of wild alarm
warning off our lady with her fighting hands. "No, no
no! Touch me not— defile not yourself. Oh, never that— I dare not suffer you !"

'"What, ani I so vile.'" says the poor Queen, mis-
understanding her in this new mood. The Countess burst
out into passionate weeping, which hurt her so much (for
she was no tearful woman by nature) that shp writhed
under the affliction as if the grief within was tearing at her
yitals^ She shrieked, •• Ah, no ! Not you— not you —but
1. Oh, you torture me, brand me with fire!" I could not
guess what she meant, save that she was beaten, and her
wicked passion with her.
'She sat up and stared at cur Mistress, her face aU

writhen with grief "Listen, Usten-this is the truth asGod knows It. That man who stands between us two andHeaven IS your rain and mine. For I love him not at
all, and have consented to him now, degrading myself for
hatred s sake. And for you, who have loved him so well,
he has no care at all -but only for your crown and royal
seat

;

for he loves me only— and so it has always been."
Ihe Queen could only nod her head. Mary Sempill

said sternly: "Woman, you do well to lash yourself at
last; for none can hurt you beside yourself Now, mayGod forgive you, for I never will."

' ".Oh. Mary," says the Queen, "what have you or I to
do with forgiveness of sins ? Alas, we need it for ourselves.
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beaten woman crept up to' her l^t^
' ^"""^^^ ""=" ^'-^ked,

embraced and c mforted her
'

F^ '"^T,^",
"^""^ Q"een

she "and think as weTof 'me as yoS ca*n
' &'"='" ^^''^

I know not what— only I dn thi^i, j* -ui ^°'^ ^ 6° "n to
and we shall never meVaKaS" wTt'h

''^""''appiness

-

urned to us. weeping behfnd her r
'"'''""*= ^^'" ^^e

let us go our ways •' ^°'"«' "X children,

-. fher afone-^'aVh-htn^.; ^---
buuH^ca^^s

cirt^^^^^^^^
'•=-«• -y''^.

-thou wert right therl if' .^'^^'P'^' ""t more than half
at last, it was w'uh heTfad ng bS'lh'e'J ""^

T™^"beaten to the dust by the maf.
^^' ''"*" ''^"^If



CHAPTER IX

THE bride's tragedy

bidTer"Eoodn°4't T'f '""!?
k'"'=

1"*° ^''^ bedchamber to

clear in mfnS^ V ^°""'^ •'^'^ '"'stress in bed, calm andClear m mmd. Forewarned in some measure ai iIip

ner arms to draw her fnend nearer, but lav waiting for the.CSS which hovered, as it were, above he^ and tfore it

whie iTv '"' ^"''^' '^° y°" Wss me," Mary? Wa

474
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'You'll

;r.LTrr £1,! HS'--^ -ySs;
never go so far from me that I cfnnntTn'"

"""" ''y«°"^-
The Queen bit her lip, a„d wrinkled h°i°*

^°"
l'tears were brimming, drownine her ,!cr1,. .7=' *''^''« '^e— I cannot go back Oh hi, ^'"- 'must, I must

Mary '
^ ^- "''• ''ave mercy upo- me! Oh

knorofi't,"'"! am 'Td
'

' 1^""°' ^<=« '' "^one- I cannot
These things be Tarf om ;;;e^^J'

'°^- -" "onest woman'
my Saviour, I believe He wiFnan'r*""*^'-

^s Christ is

•Why^youw'^'^b^tXl^r^lJhal^ if struck c°U!

^ Se^fcrS^^^rh'eVk^^e^^^^^ ^-'^ ^''e wall.

b1»;rrfa^f?-r^lS^^^^
of your birth I By ChriTtrde^f m'''>.'^" S'^''' '^^"'"g
all, by the sorrows of Our Lady th^

"^^ ^""^ y°" ^"^— the tears that she shed • }^V ~ ^ ^"'"'"''^ " ber heart
I implore, I impbre -I'ma/e „'o?Ttf^"^ *"*= -'°''~
vam. By your young cWld I 7^J ^^^^ ""^ '° ''e i"
upon ea4^nd^the fther fn ^^3^°"^-^^ T »*"
innocent things— oh put it frnm

*°mb— by all calm and
even death, even deaih •

• ^°" •' '"'^^'' ^" things-

ber^.^rhU°.o:rrch fnd h^^'^
^"^^ ^^^ °- the

and I. Manv hav^ hl^ ' "^'^ ^^^^^ commerce, you
Ij^aton is goZ,'Freming^^aS "VCd^""

'^"
^'"

their way, you drive me from vou Fnr^v
""^^ ""^ '° &°

I must, rfonour is above aH ^
,n,i

'^ y"" ''° '^is, go
>s as foul as hell. Tur^ to l~mv J°" T^l' ^y "'X «oul.
and I shall never leave you Sule^''^'

'°°'' ^' "^ °"=<=,

M5^^^;ift::i;hTs^ij^:,s^^e.yHkeaio,
shook her to' pieces, and
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^01

•*• 111

Wers once and frienSs alwayJ^^rrttaln'Si"

s'ble. or of desperate cffonTenticVfT'^"'
^'^ "« P°»-

at this last hour: let them lo? %k K^!?" '° ^er e^i^n
next day; she faced the remnant of h

^''^ !° ''«' '''^'ve
left

; lastly, she faced fh?. ''^'' ^"ends, all she had
doll in hi^ arms suffered Ms°?LTv-

'""*'="• ""'' "^e a
And she never reproached hiih •" "P°" ""^ "P»-
knowledge of what he w^..m ?' ^'."^ paralysed by the
see him ^hrow ^p the hea°d" expt^ tt"h

'' '{' ""^ ^o

Sn^h^''!.
She could notS ?Sat

' '''"^ ""°"'
»° "'

^^<^^^^^:''-^^S^:^ilr<^ out that
belore she would have scoffed ft I m ^ '""."°* *Wch
was to be that

:
and they who felred1in»?w"""«'= "''"''her fears. A Highland wnn,, k

'"'^'' ^^""n »uch gave
street, and prophel-jd to TTowd nf""* ,P''""'"=<^ '" thi
the Queen would be a fam„„. ^^l /^°P'^- ^he said that
husbands, and in the time of7h^' «J."''

"P'"''
""^^ five

'Name them, mother i™a°ethe„r'^'^°"''! ^ '"'™ed.
mad creature peered abouShe^ It

""^^ '^'^' '"'^ 'he

|^nth.^«„,.„,,,,,J^^-^^^^^^^^

giv^XiL" a"gleaTtrse"''^L^vtr•>-
r^^' ^^^ ^"^ ''^'d

and see Bothwell grow red i^H I,

"'=!.'''' ^^'-^ "' ''inner,

herself:
' Will they^burn r^e ? V. " '\^ 2""=«" ^^'k to
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eye. this would be^ntmaXe ™"r Sh''''"'"
'*°^''«'»

a second in her old royal wfv- hir T ^.'^ *" "«")' '"^
towards him swiftly as il shr J.Tli^l

^"''°'' *^y
! moved

a forked word; but stopned mW "^ ''»^= "l^^lled him with
unclench themselves. °^^s\'"i''-;?'' '"'' '"=' ''<=' "and"
find a well-trodden road. Wh^v s'hfnir"''

""'y'-yo" will
you no more.' He wonW Z^ ^ •

"'1 Y"^ »»»? ? I need
putthem behind hl*a„dstS:d'««rtm'h^r J"'"''''-

"""'he
to bed, without prayers " '"' ''^'' Kone. Then

withmstat''^itht;'reKf^Thr^' '"""'='' '" •"•"
the city acted as if unaware of Jv^v'' *!' "° •"'"I"":
dinner she rode away wi?h him ?n^R"^u''°i"=' ""<> »fter
Des-Essars, Lethington went^th\ °'15*''=''- Kelvin.
Garwood. Bothwell had h?s„wn,^"-

Mary Seton and
and others of mean degree

™"^'' ^^^ Ormistons

woKri^a-ritK =
""* *^ ''^'' "-• ' I

Des-Essars; and he g own olderaLT' *'°"^'' ^""^ ^'^ to
™y sou

1 ma'am, it 'sfoJd ^withintf f'"''^""'^
" *%

service." " °* *"thm less time, to do you
She shook her head ' m,,me not. You will see.

•'

She sen°t"hf^^
''""«• «« needs

and remained alone in hers
^^^^^ '° '''^ "isery,

on in'^'rSou^Tlow
•^^^^^^^^^^^

up. He stayed
as they remained abre-boird ,f,r''''

,*"" ^'^nds so long
what he had done and^f what'he Ih"^,]"."'^'^' ^^'"^^S "f
her back to Edinburgh wTthtn ,

(°"}^ '^° y^'' "e took
by the urgency of publkTffairs ''"'"^'' ""'^^'^ thereto

did no^tlikthe'rtoril^
t^.^'c^f

""^^^ '^ -^-".
dejected, so thin she seemed tLr""'^?','" ''^"=^« and
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it liv'^,
"'*•'' C"*°°dKr"nt as .he tu»lcd Leave

began to whimper and coax for thTkT^-caUedte
Sra.^"*'^ '""« "P^" "« -"''- -d threw ft ont

ha?ret?tot7e"'o:." '°AMh'S "f ^'.'
«°«'-"

he ordered her to"'=cre%e1oIdt X{'trt=f^^^^^^^^^The lords were in league, clustered about the pSicI- hewas not ashamed to tell her in the hearing of allXV.h!was useless without the child. Delected X^.I v !^

and me ' ^ " "' "^"SM'-y to your Majesty

rHtKt^&hre^"^ '^^«-" ^^^&

Mi i _
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'A:v '•'* '"" ""• "»'" ""'"• we can pu, up th.t

against me-—^
^'^~ y°" ''"°* """ -"V brother worked

mu.'?"^'^" *""• «"' """"c 1. from home; we
She (et her head sink. 'I am wearv— I o™

eye gleam red upon M^'.
^ethmgion «,w Uothweir.

'Him? I would as soon go mvself If h- ~ j •

'-NoVh-.-s'^^^r.T^^r-"™^^^^
Mclvill, then.' ' "" °' ^""^ ™">d- Send we

Ther!^'nt"ourr„'!l"'^"' =
•

"= ='«'« "''^ie'-

fruitt^s n the main sense "buff °-.,', ^"'""'' '"""d;
he brought back a waverer

''^'.f™'""''" another, since

head of ^a great name bu "with 'o TeaV of M " "' ""^^y"'
speaking about He miB.h7lI=„ k .

'''' °*" "o^h
news thlt came w"h h m An ^"

'""^^T" ''"« '°' 'he
been refused to Herrir'thi^i''""'' •° ""= P""" had
whose behalf he asked ft Th. r*"'".'

" ^" '""'wn on
guard over the doo,- and would noH«v" "V^f '?.°"""='J

emissary was out of the house *fc """'"'* Q*"^"'*
statecraft here, as Herri™ h,H . .

**» ™°''e than
the Queen was fn ques^bn from^.K""'"! ^

witchcraft from
The last time she had Wn m "'t.'"""'"

upon the child,

given him an appfe which he n? '"h" *•'/ "''"' "•"= "ad
cast down. A d'^g Ai^ked it .m*^

^'''
Z'^^

'""^ P''"«=ntly

it and began d mumble ft tL"i"
"".''" ?*"= '^^''^ *i'h

ing. jerked awayT life 'Tr.
^^'

^°^""f.«
•*"'' ^""P"

Both^ell. who was present •., '"'u

"'="
'
™"=d

Why. when was your Mafest^wTs.']"''?^ °.5
""'

forgotten, though she had not^
''^ ^'"''"S '

He had

said'; rnd.'::Lth:^t°ck.rd"b^k'
"•=
f ""'r"'

«"« ^h=
pain. ' Yoi laufh at^H V • TH°"^ *"h vehemence of
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in her arm and wept miserably. It was grievous to see herand^not weep too. Yet these were no times in which to

On the same day in which Lord Lindsay departed to

'Xh f
^"'^^ ^' ^"'""S. Huntly also, most unhapp ly

bitterly She could be gentle with any other and movetheir pity: with him she must always be girding ^Doyou turn traitor like your father.' ^Have you t?o kept

reornS "^ "^
I"''

"""^ '

'

"^ ^'^ "°' ^reak inforeproaches, nor seek to justify himself, as he might havedone -for no one had tried to serve her at more peril tohimself. He said, 'Madam, I have tried to repair my
i^Ur^.^TTT^ ''.S""^' y°< and turned away with ablack look of despair. He went north, as she thought, lostto her: it was Bothwell who afterwards told her that hehad gone to summon his kindred against the war which hesaw could not be far off. So scornful are women to those

hil If ^m""
'" ^^i^-that should surely have touched

her but did not. Lord John Hamilton took Huntly'sempty place, too powerful an ally to be despised.
^

r-J- V u
°' '^'Sy" =amc and went between Stirline and

that"m"X\^%'^'!i^™i
'° accommodate the two citfes, iftnatmr htbe. He dared— or was fool enough— to tell theQueen that all would be well if she would give up thiKings murderers. She replied: 'Go backVstirlingthen and take them. I do give them up. It is there youshall find them' Whether he knew this to be truth^ornot for certain he did not report th- message to the Earlof Morton^ It would have fared ill with him if he hadBefore he could come back, a baffled but honest inter-

wfth hi^
Lethington had fled the Court and taken his wife

TniH VTA ^^ ^T ""i^/'
^^ "=^'^' '° "de in the meadows

;

he did ride there, but did not return. His wife slipt awa^
eparately, and joined her man at Callander; thence, whenLord Livingstone sent them word that he could not harbourthe Queen s enemies, they went on to Lord Flemine's
Mary's father's house, and finally to Stirling. t waf abad sign tha; the gentle girl, flying like a thief at her
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write
husband's bidding, s
message to the Queen; ,t was a worse to the last fewfaithful that the Queen took no notice. A 1 she was heard

her^^m^eXt"'"
'''^"""^ "^""'^ "°' "« bla^ed^T^a'^fn^

Mercheta Mulienim, Market of Women n,o „,„ c

before her'^^th/"*"^"'^ ^J 'll^
^'""'"e' g^'den-haired girl

!=,<;* u ' ^ green-eyed, the sharp-tongued Mary Seton^st of her co-adventurers of six years agone. Fafr Seton

,7.v7k PI°'"r/= ''"' ^" "'^ *°^ld knows that she alonestayed by her lady to the long and very end.
Returned from Stirling, my Lord of Argyll with ner

broke in uootthln^ '''."• ^""^ ''"^^^ ^''^-^-^
Droke m upon the Queen's privacy, claiming secret words

atock unon*r r'""'"'^ ^°l
"'^ fi^'"' Thiy intended an

sirrnnn^H T' '°*" ''>' '='"'' ^"^ "'^'en they v ,uldsurround Holyroodhouse, seize her person

^
She flamed.

' You mean my husband's. It is him they

toWhim'lr'
"^'"

'° '''"y "• ^''^ ^«"' f°^ Bo'hwell and

fK?°'u"'n"
'^'1= 'Vou are right. They want me Wellthey shall not have me so easily. You and I will awavthis night to Borthwick. Arbroath will be half way to usby now, and the Gordons not far behind Let aLI^T

"sh'eToks"^''™''^.
^^^^"'' we'lmuldbeVeed"

'°

Des Essars AnW ^"7'^"'"^ "" °'^^^ 'eftf she took

house rA^i, UK F''''"^ *^' '° '^'^P'ain Holyrood-house. Bothwell had, perhaps, half a dozen of hisdependents. They went after dark, but in sa?e?y

SthanToth of7*"''^ ""^y ''''y^^ ""'"'y through the«th and 9th of June
: close weather, with thunder brewingNo news of Huntly, none of the Hamiltons BothweU
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was out each day for long spells, spying and judeine Heopened communication with Dunbar, got in tiuch wiih his

Zy^- ""' """" '" '''' 2"*='=° "'"^ »>" t*o Wends!

What was there to say ? Who could nurse her brokenheart save this one man, who had no thought to do it?nor

T/h^T^^ %' T""- "'^f• '° ^P"'^ ^°' her? Sphed ha

r i*?,^"^""^' '''"'°"' doubt. He had had th

schel".H"f
^"^"^^ °^ ^"'^""^ '» ^'' P'^' °f hands

;
hav ngschemed for six years to get them, he had had them, aSdfelt their goodly weight: and here he was now in hidtaltrusting for bare Ufe to the help of men who b -d no reasonto love him. Where, then, were his frienas? He haSnone, nor ever had but one- this fair, frail woman, whom

nL'be rid of '" '" '""'"• ^"^ ''' -P««=<^- -'i -"'"

If his was a sorry case, what was hers f Alas, the heartsickens to think of it. With how high a head c^me sheTshe and her cohort of maids, to win wild Scotland ! Where
^^A'^^^l ^^l}""^ '^'^^^'^^ their crowns, but shehad besoiled and 6edrabbled hers. They had lovers thevhad children, thejr had troops of friends; but she, who hadsought with panting mouth for very love had had husbandswho made love stink, and a child denied her, and no friendin Scotland but a giri and a poor boy. You say she hadsought wrongly. I say she had overmastering^ need to

^h^W " "he !»"=*; and if she loved amiss it was that

I nin^ ^h 'f "^"i
^°" "^y 'hat she misused her friends

frif^HL^^n" ^u
'^^ "P ^•'"^ "he was could have any

not .nH .f
^""^ *^^ V^^^

°f "*^et profit-the Hone/
fl,V,". ,nH K^ '^fr"'^

='''°" ^" ^°' their meat like house-
flies; and when that was got, and she drained dry they

th^nl? ^/ "" '^'fr ^ ^l""""' '° settle and fasteTabou^the nea.est provand they could meet with : carrion or honev-

tot;^t"\''n^ ^°^'I
"^"•^ °^ '"^'>'" flesh, what was it

Rnr?hJ^.l f° '?u'^
^"y' °* '*'«^^"' ""ent waiting atBorthwick less than a month after marriage, I tell vou

woTfd'TiV"'* '^""-^t
^^^^'^^ °f ^" she hadt {heworld, and knew it. The glutted flies had gone by thewindow, the gorged rats had scampered by thi doors So

'i I i .
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she remained alone with the man she had risked all m c»fwho was scheming to be rid of her HTr h»,ri
a" to get,



CHAPTER X

r?

li!

THE KNOCKING AT BORTHWICK

the QueenV ^L'^:J::.:^\z[S^\:^^^
charged with steam. Mary Seton sat on the floo^ bv the

Hu^»|.;:::/a;:tS^TifeE-S
TheTeJami''' ^'S'

that morning ^ith one smashing blow
1 here came a puff of wind, with branches sweeota^ the

""hank (-OH
r'''^'"S.smshins sound as orheTv7rain

Tlt%"i"°vfireoTtL'r^^^

Sit^T^ V""°^^'^'leaned out. There was no rain at aU burthe skv wa?f

grass as plainly as you see this paper, who presently afterconsidenng h.m, went away towards the woods It mtht

Jt^^h^li^fr^-^-^-^

lth:mm:rirr'r°r'^^^"^"°''''^''s'- ThenULhe
Tnd leaned ove^r him h'^'h^"',

"P
l"^

"""^^ '" ^''^ ^'"dow,ana leaned over him, her hand on his shoulder
484
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Poor prisoners, you an'd I, my Baptist

'

can^Lrtiltrt'e T'"^
<='"

'
M^''-- 'here

walks with y™th'°„^„,Tars;Tc/?"
^^^^ ""' "'>^ -^-^

™e. and I to hi™. xL wor,7'Ls1o^„e al°^ "^h ^n,?

no'l'nrerr:adV°"rhorht°fe:r^* '''= "^'^ -- "<= "-^
all boiling and stirring ge^herln^hi^K''""' '^^T'

"""-
drummed at his ears, iflce f canto arms

"'" "^"^ '"'""'

>^nornSt,.:Vand'r;; :nd'at%ir
^

'''•^^'^ "^^ "-'^
was overturn ,d out there and Roth 'T '"''""* ^ •"="=h
towards the sound. Des Essars ten« f

' *«"' ""^"'Pling
windows and barred thl shutwL ^\ """'^^' ^^"^ ">!
watched him -her hands heMh T "'^'"' '^''^ Q"^^"
Oh, what is it ?'

^^''^ ^^' ''°s°'"-
' What is it >

MarfSetnn^'"''' '">!
Let me listen.'

hafctr
Xrii^^e^e'^d-a'.r^

""^ ^ -'" ^ ^"e

BoT':^,,^llt^sT" "' ^°'"^ °"*^'^- 'Bothwell!
' Who are ye .'

'

j.^;We are hunted men-friends. We are here for our

worklSfu^y;
aliwrf^atu^res

'° '"^ '"'''
'

"^'^ -""^
how he listened " "'^'^ distorted. Heavens !

; Who are ye.' Tell me that.'
Friends -friends -friends I

•

now for a fine false f^L7 %^.i ^r^rn^;.^^^
m^e^

bW:uprtl^;do:r'and''"^ "^^ ''""'^'^'^^ '"^ --d
and iuV up'aTthetc^Tg "LtTs'i^ ''^"'"''•TSome glass was broken; but ^he'^^Lne

"
Md'

"
Va^
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stood in ?h.^?
^"'='="

•"l"""'
'" '^'--^ ='^""- Des-Essarsstood in the doorway with a drawn sword. Bothwellcame up to h.m for a moment. ' By God, man, we're ratsin a dram- damned rats, by my soul ! H^r he turned as

Paries «me down from the turret, where he had been sen?

The house, Paris said, was certainly surrounded. Thetorches made It plain that these were enemies. He hadseen my lord of Morton on a white horse, my LordsHume and Sempill and some more
^

^
They all looked at each other, a poor ten that they

a new"ry.'°
*''^" """'' '"^^^"•' ^^^ ^^"'- "^^^y ^^""^

Bothwell listened, biting his tongue

thifr'^^^^--
""""'}^.«^' '^°'"= °"t' Come ou:, adulterous

M V .
•"

"'I'
Lindsay again. There was no sound ofMorton s voice the thick, the rich and mellow note he hadBut who was Morton, to call for the murderer ?

1 aris, after spying again, said that they were goine tofire the doors; and added, ' Master, it is hot enoulh without a fire. We had best be off
'

«> "oi enougn with-

Bothwell looked at the Queen. My dear. I must go.'

_

She barely turned her eyes upon him; but she said,

hrirf. 'Th "'u ^"?r ^=^"^'"g ')"""°" from abride, had a man been able to observe such things.

Vnn w^k' ^^•} u
"

,

^* " "^ ^^^y *3"t. these dogs.You will be safe If they know that I am away -and I will

han tZ '^'^ '^° ""1°^ ''• ' e° '" Dunbar! whence you

vou w^th n,
°"' T ^y '""'^ ""^^"^^ Crookstone. comeyou^with me, and come you. Hobble. Paris, you stay

'Pardon, master,' says Paris, 'I go with your lordship.'
fale Fans was measured with his eye. ' I'll kill vou ifyou do, my fine man.'

^ ^

• but' firsVlIT '"'''^'^'P'^ \ff^ir'' ^ays Paris with deference

;

in the underTroft'°"
^°" ''^ "^'^ °"^- ''''''' "^ "-=-

kis^e^d'^h^r
."""^ "P..!''' ""'^' •'^'^ ^^' *" ^'^ arms andkissed her twice. < Fie, you are cold!' he said, and put
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She had lain Ustless against him, without
her down.
Icissing.

.t„^f f*^r'*^/u.°"''^ *"^ followed Paris; youne Crook-

way1,e°Sed"?or th
'"""' '''''

^If
^°' ^''" »« '" 't

Tnd in thl^ ' ?lu^^
"°'*?' °"»"^^ 'he house ceased :and in the grey of the morning, before three o'clock nlwas quiet about the policies. They must have l^en^i^Mnan ace of capturing him: in fact, Paris admitted^terwardsthat chey were but a bowshot away at one time.

"'^'**""

o'clock ?n"r.!^'''
Seton for Des-Essars at about four

been to bed
'"°™'"^- ^^"''" •"'""= "" -"-id had

He found her in a high fever; her eyes glowinR like iether face white and pinched; the stroke of her certaM fitedrawmg down her mouth. She said, 'I have l^enTfal^woman, a coward, and a shame to my race.'
^

.

God knows your Majesty is none of these.'
aaptist, I am going to my lord.'
Oh, madam, God forbid you !

'

'God will forbid me presently if I do not It shouldhave beci last night- 1 may'be too late. But make
They procured a guide of a sort, a wretched poltroon ofa fe low, who twice tried to run fo, it and leave them °nYester woods Des-Essars, after the second attemptTodebeside him with a cocked pistol in his hand. FroZvesterthey went north by Haddinrton, for fear of WhittiWehame and the Douglases. was tW h,!i f i5i'

Uthington, and the^Secretary . finrgreylus '
there 'Z;^

heT -fh
"' ""= P'-'r "f -lo^-barred-LtWnl htadlreSthem. They passed unknown through Haddington the

^^^:^::^: '-'-^^ ''--
^" "'-^^"^

^

Bothwell received them without cheer. 'You v^ould

mldlt orwaT.'"
'" ''"'' '''''' "-« y- - " "he

'My place was by your side.'

scL^ZTf^^^y/ °^.
u*?*"

"''"S struck him all at once. Thisschemed-for hfe of his - a vast, empty shell of a house

!
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f

her.

Oh, God, I sicken of this

BK. Ill

folly I He turned from

Sefo'n'tofk iJe°r'oi*d°
"^' """ """'^ »'""<' O" "er feet.

^/fo.Tzi\::ij^ rrhe"."st^ i?"''-^''-
AtKad H"o,;rod^r.' reS^'°i>^^^^^with Morton. He himself ' said H.m?!

^"'^
^llf

^'^^ *"<=
in a day or two ,,,!?'• ^ """t'/. would move out

H:^d£n"^---"-"^^^^e:%Sj
shfr^l!iruinVof'f.i:i;;^i«,rh"e;?° "^''^ -''""«•
when she_ was alo'ne. ShercCed'up Brp"isT

''"'^"'''

There's not a moment to be lost F!nH „
fSV- ''"''' ""'• -"» -"U:f-sprech' ^i^hVTry
•Madam,' says Baptist, Met me go.'

never^spTre him''VnThe l7u^'^''-"°' "^ '"^'^ -""'^
choose somebody.'

"'"^ '^=">' ""^ ^^n- ^o you

;

What is he to say to her, ma'am?'

my "fe h -^m';'casler"'
'" ""^"^^ ^''^ "-^ ->^'=-

mind attr^SLm'^"''- ^^"f'"^" '"^"^ «P •>-

Majesty. Ether senH^'. '*'^^' '"* "^ ="^^'^6 your
me'l win bring%r''ca:kV''ba?k' "xhTr " ^*^" '^",',

BaptKf'mifcaZt'Tf'F^''-'^^"- '
^--""^- y--

Le;hin^on::if?=''^'o Jed"?-;J -- to betray m^ to

Again I say, madam, send me

'

^McU'Xf'n\:r " "^^ ^^" '^"^'^ -»^ tears.

'Dearest madam, do you weep.?'
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Do not ask me -I need you

'I cannot let you eo
here. * '

Majesty
r'^' '" "er. 'Alas, what can I do to help your

Tht;d7sU'far^"1^,:,Sfy„,7-,-e my only friend.

' But your casket_! '"'" P^"^""" '^^V-
She shook her head • r of „ii

with me.' ^' ^" K° now. Stay you

seg:S„K:J^-->-;^esaid. -ItwiUheto

hea1??-Xnt fgh^eld't^'' '^^ ^'"> ^ "-''-
him her fears. 'Do y^ know wh^t^'f.'

"'" '?'=S^" '° '«="

me .' The stake anrt fh» > Y ** .*''^>' "'^''e ready for
the wife that slew hlrh^./^^^-?' ^'^ '^^ "'«' ^'^ for

forsake me nowT This h mv ^"P^ "*' y"" '"'" "«ver
forsake me !

' She Wd hlr TL^^^u- ''"°*'<=dge. Never
there, as one lost

*" °" *"* ^''°"Wer and cried

the light. My men are cominffn "Tn
"^

'"T'?" *""
of good cheer, maHam for3h^r^H~;°, ^°°^ °'^"- Be
these knaves prooerly'

^""^ ' ''^'P ^« ^^all pound

heip^d'not'Him?- '"P "'' ""^ "'"^•' "^^ ""e, 'who have

then^'w^e'wSrh'el^oursdv'es-''" '* "'"' "^ '-«''. '-"y,



CHAPTER XI

APPASSIONATA

Grange, that fine commander, got his back to the sun
and gave the lords the morning advantage. 'We shall
want no more than that,' he told Morton ; ' by ten o'clock
they will be here, and by noon we shall be through with it.'

' Shall we out banner, think you i ' says Morton.
' Nay, my lord, nay. Keep her back the now.' Grange

was fighting with his head, disposing his host according to
the he of the ground, and his reserves also. He took the
field before dawn, and had every man at his post by seven
o clock. There was a ground mist, and the sea all blotted
out : everything promised great heat.
They were to be seen, a waiting host, when the Queen

crested Carbery Hill and watched her men creep round
about

;
with Erskine beside her she could make them out— arqueb <;iers, pikemen, and Murrays from Atholl on the

lowest gr> >md (Tillibardine leading them), on either wine
horsemen with spears. They had a couple of brass field-
pieces in front. One could see the chiefs walking their
horses up and down the lines, or pricking forward to confer,
or clustering together, looking to where one pointed with
his staff. There was Morton on his white horse, himself,
portly man. in black with a steel breast-plau -white sash
across it— in his steel bonnet a favour of white. White
was their badge, then ; for, looking at them in the mass,
the host was seen to be spattered with it, as if in a neglected
field of poppies and corncockles there grew white daisies
interspersed. The stout square man in leather jerkin and

490
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CH. XI

tor their profit, and were now come to claim waees all nf

So prompt as they stood down there in the erev haze »ll

Bothwell, exasperated by anxiety, made short answer-

a e If^'T""^^ *° "^'^ *^^' ""^ *ho they are Thev

mrs^uS"dittrVor''''r;r;;l -"^^^^^^^^^

Morton lose this day he loses hirhead^""
*'"' '"'''*"' "

Ay, she gloomed, and many more shall lose their, I

Ut'hSo.^.^'^^^^''
^"'' ^--i''-and you^^LT-havi

.e ' ^z^;::t^^.r-^^ ^!^^zwhen women take to ruling men ,
« ' ""^ ""^""g- «"'

She touched his arm. ' Dear friend, for whom I havesuffered many things, do not reproach me Tt th^s hour •

Jeif-pg"
*'" '" '" '^"~""= "^' =""^y^ ""''"«

But he had turned his head. 'Ha! they need me.
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I sec. Forgive mc, madam, I must have a word withOrmiston; Mo saluted and rode down to meet hT.,m

the Hamiltons who should have been with her? Whir.
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S T';Tyu;;I'cd"-\rAuVr^
but what waMhe red

She „,u,t kn'ow whit thu w^ -,hrL'u?d ro';"'''"'^;find out— it was «omr in.ni. .1. .
K" ""wn and

a fire? WhrtouW k"
"'

Dei^K'"^' «
Was that red

re/used him. Si^tlLTLrdUyi^^^nffZly. ""' "•"=

and he went, eallantlv cnouo^h I 'T . .' ""- service,

optimist indeed. rfowevef,T/"'' 'fi'T'^'
=" »<-"<='l "'<!

learned that they had XcKin/winT'''.''^^'^ "• »" "^e
the Prince hi, son prij.ng 'at*'fer "".^"k

'^."' ""^
'Judge and avenge"^ mrc^au^O LohI *Th'^" 'H^'^"'''

.0 ^ar?;'m:ss^gesTetweln'";'H"''^ =" '*«• -" *- '"'"-d
that he\Toughf back was that ?hfI h'^'"^

''^^'''=" "' '"'

^:r^ix^a££F^^F--^"
Lord Bothwell • I will ^li

^""^ ''=*'' <^'^'"« f'^r

touched,- saTd she 'Le some r""u''2" ''^' ''™ >«=

you-f«ch Grange to speak «^thme"°V°f""'*"'"'
«"

wth a white scarf in h- v. ij ^. °- ^°^ *ent off,

rode halfway down'"thehmt"r''th''r''S'"'^ '^^ Q"=«"
banner dazzled her" it was notked th.^'^^K'^l

\^*= ^"^'
down, as one rides aglin^t thfsun

'''' "^' •"="' '''=^ '«=^''

wa?,X^eld;Te^s?a"n^^tTth'er;'^ir~rn '"^" "^

what his masters bade *im thev c.^orf f° 1 ""'^ '"''P''^'

of the murderer, s;L fl
'

j ^ ,^ ^"^ "'<= surrender

royal a^er ^And f v
'"''' ""' ^^''='' '''"' ^''^ her

'Bah!' snarled Bothwell, "we talk for ever. Let mc
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i

BK. Mr

o/Srst-tyfo'"'*;''''
» -"— y." '."., E.,1

saw M"o^rton"f/"''."l*'y
,.'''" Q"=^"' ^^e back. They

caMoH.rw ''°'' •"?' '''*^"' •o"'' °ver the valley He

an7h:ve!?yorh^re"'^'^
Morton.

• come you down, then
;

withy^ir "'''''^'' '^'^ ^°">^="' 'I ••^ve no quarrel

The Earl of Morton had been looking at Bothwell in

xi,« /-^
""'"<:" » t-ar. you see I have no sword '

The Queen looked at once to herhu.band. He nodded,

ii^
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gave his sword to Huntly, and said,

495
„-.- ...» .„„,i^ lu numiy, and sad. 'I am -»,,,'- i ,

Js&^^'''^"^"<^-P-t;Mor.;nlre--atd%h:,!th;.

another; but I have the ^.^Jn?^^**.""^ ""^ ^"» /<>"

am no that m nSed to take kTrf' M ^^.^1f'
"°*' ^"^^

ye stumbled sorely whe„vrietth". S%«^'l"ckled.
powder!' ^ ^^ ''' '"^m find for the

' ?wii?crn's:T 'i'r"he'r;ri ^ ^^^^^ ''^-'''-

off while vou can rA „
"^^ '° ^•'^'S^ ye to make

the count^ for a wW^^°V^y!,^^^""''".-nd avoid

followed oversea. All my people
wiJl'se'rve To ""' "^

have no fear for her. Now take ml f/^ .^"^.*"-
given. I've no wish tn ^I^u ^ advice; 'tis fairly

mind you. I h"ave"he PowTr-Cv'ou'rndfr'\"«'>'open dealers with each other thfl T ^^ ^ ^^"^ "^^n
brought me home -I'm n!.f "l'^

Jong time. And you
of Hosts

! whaTc^nce h^L""^
*° ^°'?^' "• »"'- Lord

waited 'Come^trctm'eTwSsr'uS'""^"'" "^
Lord Bothwell considered it working M, .from side to side: a fair proffer^n h^ " uT°"e ^"'

He looked at the forces a^^fnlf'i,-
''°"°"'-able proffer,

need
;
he knew them be teamen th'an V ""k""^"

^^ ^'"^ "°
was a better man than he rtVu *"'• ^^""'« Grange
cry behind it-the Prince hetlT" °^ "'"^der-the
of Stirling: in his h^Th^tL\lXV^ '^' '"'^
game No way to Stirling1 no wav I R^.^ J^""^

1°'' ""^
was the sea-way— the old free Mf^f^ ? ' ""^ °^^" ^^y
water. Eh, damn them he wil .lo^ m h^,?-

°' '^1°^^
then! But he had known th.t f

be King of Scots,
his head and saw the "^ Uke m°l/ ^^t "^ '""«d
dipped in it, a little Thin wi?^°'3'tm^^'-i

'"1^"^ o^'
sea-way! ^ " ^t"' sails— Ho! the
j,^;By God, Morton,' he said, -you may be serving me.

b. ik ^oTh'e SL'n"''
'"'' ^°"°"'- -'^ they both went

Both „ok off their bonnets. Bothwell said: 'Madam
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we must avoid blood-shedding if we may, and I have talkedwith my lord of Morton. He makes an offer of fa^ dea in.which I have taken. I have a clear road to Dunbar, thencewhere I will. All these hosts will follow you ifTam notthere. They pay me the compliment of high distrust vou
perceive. After a little, I doubt not but you shaTsee meback again where I would always be. Madam get t^ePrince m your own hands: all depends upon him Andnow, kiss me, sweetneart, for I must be away '

She heard him- she understood him-she beUeved himShe was curious to cb.-ierve that she felt so little Hervoice when she answered him had no spring in it -it wasworn and thin, with a little grating rasp in it -an older

Wh!fV"^^K ^^,^^." ^-
\

^^^^ '° shed good blood.Whither shall I write to you > At Dunbar ? In England '

Flanders .>' There had been a woman in Dunkirk-she
remembered that.

^

whom Tt'
'°°'';"g away, answering at random, searchingwhom he should take with him, or on whor he could

reckon to follow him if he asked. I will send you word
Yes, yes, you will write to me. You shall know full sooncut now I cannot stay.'

Morton had returned to his friends
' Pans come you with me. Ormiston, are you for the

^^^
No? Stay and be hanged, then. Hob? What,man afraid? Where is Michael Elliott? Where is

Crookstone? What Hepburn have I?' He collected

1'!!a°w\^ rtf^ -l^
Ormistons decided for him-Powrie

and Wilson, Dalgleish, one or two more

r,.^L^°f ^'If ^Tu^ ^^"^ Saily. 'Farewell, fairQueen
! he said

; and she, ' Adieu, my lord.' He leaned
towards her: 'One kiss, my wife !' but she drew back.
_

Your lips are foul— you have kissed too many— no no '

I must have it— you must kiss me'— he pressed against
her. For a while she was agitated, defending herself ; butthen with a sob. 'Ay, take what you will of me,' she said- It is little worth. He got his cold kiss, and rode fast
through his scattering host. This going of his was the
Parthian shot. He had beaten her. Desire was dead
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' Has he
The Queen sat still— with a face like a rockgone?- she asked De^Essars in a whisper
Yes, thank God," said he

turnedt^Ersklne'"^ '

rn^'?'' k' ^""i^^^" "P "><= ^^i"^- -"d

them now/
^°""'' '^^ '^'^' ' ^^ *"> So down to

,n^^^•'"i'"^"^^'^'' '° ^^^ E"' °f AthoII, who, with Semoill

two nf'"h
'^; -^T "PA° f^*'^'' *'^'- Follow'ed by onTortwo of her friends -Des-Essars, Melvill Du Croc andLivingstone -she rode down the hii: from her host andjoined he other. Grange cantered up. bareheaded to meet

^Ib P ^" ominous silence greeted her sullen^oks
;
one or two steady starers showed f^omful familiarity

.u^r^nru;%^.^h:rtt
some passionate, some vindictive, sUe fanatTc 0„ a

ay. man. Let her burn herself clean. To the fire ^th

will burn me -dia you hear them ?
' Her head was thvo^l
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''*':

N^fIk
''2

^"°^l^" ?*=!• ^^^ '"°''« 'nt° "ild sobbing

mef™rthemt-
''°'"'^''"' ^h. pity ™e I Oh, keep'

' Quick, man,' said Atholl, ' let us get her in ' Orderswere shortly given lieutenants galloped left and nVht tocarry the words The companies formed; the mo^^ro^sbanner turned about. Morton bade sound the advancebetween h,m and Atholl she was led towards Edinburgh'
If Erskme is a man he will try a rescue' thouX

Des-Essars.and looked over his shoulder to CarberyHm

tIe"s°moke '
^"^^^ "^'^ ^"''°''' """^ ^^'^ ^^"''^e^d "ke

So towards evening thev came to town, heralded byscampering messengers, and met by the creatures of thesuburb, horrible women and the men who lived upon them-dancing about her, mocking obscenely, hailing her as^
'P^^^'^u, ^''"

•'T^'^
"^^ ^ead, swa/lng "bowin thesaddle. Way was driven through ; the/ passed under the

fn ^^11 "J^^J'^^^" '° '"'".'' ""^ '°"g '='^«=«' P=«:ked from waU

^ her thl
^^;;'ng-,<^""i"g people. They shook their fistsat her threw their bonnets; stones flew about— she mighthave been killed outright. The cries were terrible -™ur„her burn her

!
Nay, let her drown, the witch !

' Dustheat, turmoil, a brown fetid air, hatred and damour-thehouses seemed to whirl and dizzy about her. The earthrocked; the people, glued in masses of black and whUesurged stiffly like great sea waves. Pale as d^athrw^thshut eyes and moving, dumb lips, she wavered on he; ^atheld up on eithersideby a man's arm. Des-Essars pr^edaloud that a stone might strike her dead
^

inSl^h^';^ T ^ "JT^ ^ "'^ ^™" Church, a housein the High Street, and shut her in an upper room settinp-a guard about the door. The white banner waTpTaSbefore the windows, and the crowd swarmed all about itshrieking her name, calUng her to come out and dancebefore them Her dancing was notorious, poor souP

Show your legs, my bonnie wife!' cried some hoarseshoemaker. 'You had no shame to do it syne ' Thislasted till near midnight -for when it grew dark' torches
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were kindled from end to end of n,» ., .. j
pipes were set goine and manvV f^^''

''"""« *"d
Queen during this hdlkh ^itU """"^'^ ^^"<=^''- The
floor, hidirig ^her face uoon ^ *^ "^"=''*='^ "P°n 'he
Essars knelt by her "creenSJrh ^"r* ''r'" I^=»-

-u.d she%en herlthThlM' cT;:!: tlV^i Z
tulTbe7aSn.'en/sL^.^c.o':k^^^^^^^^ P^T' *•"=

rU!teXet^ed^rSf-^^-^^^
crowd. She watched it frS '^t'="«^°

at the gathering

are! I will brave them alT'
'"^'""°"^' Swme that they

windt:%;^'/Vo°ofou'?K;;t 'b1
''™*" °p- *•>=

veying and surveyed
"^ ''=''^°"y' P^'^'ly ""r-

speli tufujTh^rtold ea"ctoTh'ertVsh''^-r' '^'^

^.'.|Ter'''^nd'ferrd^|^^^^
her, mockinrandK ,t h'^ t^i I"'^

'"'^''='' ^'

like tailless kites Present^ , r ^ '*° ''^""^ "^"^ked

pace through the press tL^.Hh""^'"^""'*' *' ^ f°°t'^
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Ir

' Rid Scotland of this fellow, good neoole ' rripH tK»
Queen, -and there will be room ir onrh^onV™a„ '

'

They ]eered at her for her pains. Who shall be honestwhere ye are woman ? Hide yourself- pray to your Mols— that they keep ye from the fire.'

your laois

'Oh°'lirrh; S 1°.
""" ""'""S-' "''^ ^^e^'" t° '"oan.

any?'
'^ ^ """"^"- "^^° ' ^^^r harmed

wi' 'f r^f"^ *''^' ?*"= ''""'^ ''='^^ 3 thought in such anot of fiends -yet the sight of Lethington had given her

Des Es ar, 'r ^l' f^-
'^''' ^""- ^^^ ^^ispied it tolJes-Es»ars. Baptist, you can save me. Quick for thplove of Christ

! The coffer ! the coffer >•

}.nJ.^Tu Z^^*u^^^
"'^^"'- ^"'»' ^"ff^-- contained herletters to Bothwell, her sonnets- therefore, her life Heunderstood her, anu went away without a word. He took

orthThor' ^ ^""^
°^'n^''

^''"^- e°' °"t °i the backsideof the house, over a wall, into the wynd. Hence bein^perfectly unknown he entered the cUd "
"he Hgh

oft^hrnrgh^^rD^vl:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^-- -^ -A^
Des-Essars had gone to save her life; but whether he

fhfead"^",?,^-^
*^ ""'/r* ^''^^- She wore hersel tothread, padding up and down the room, wondering and

; reet"\'ut°t"' ^li
^'''? "^^ .""^^^^ ""^^^ ''^^ '"--get thestreet, but towards evening, when her nerves were frayedand raw, it began to infuriate her-as an incessant crvalways will. She suddenly began panting? and stood hoMing her breasts, staring, moving her hps, her bosom heaving
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and^once .ore threw ope/ thf
'wU ^s'^an^ TefT'?h'e

She was really tormented for air and breath <;i,» »
at. her^bodice. split it open and show^S'hSnaked loX^

MmZ Ind Athoir T.*' '°1' ^*'""= *° her- Lindsay,

A very strong guard, with pikes presented, hedeed her



CHAPTER XII

ADDOLORATA

Her hands were upon him. and so he rested. The ereattears fell fast and wetted his hair. ^ "

sat therl"fiwfnVi!%'"
^1'' ^"°eether gentle. Still as she

fit, I?;,
'o^^'ng before her with wide unwinking eves andhps a little parted, she was unconscious of what she wassuffenng or had suffered : all about her was the blanknwsof dark, and without her knowledge the night fel" the

fold a^d "JrV'°''' ^^r" ^"""^ '"out fer. old overfold and still she sat and looked at nothing with her wideunwinking eyes. Slowly they filled and brimmed Tndslowly the great tears, as they ripened, fell. Th"re were

h?»V^ k"J" ° ^"^^' "°"« °f e^'=f '» high acts
: onTy theirbmej symbol- lamentation embodied in tears, and nffiy

mJh*^^ ""T* "°l
y"""" hands -nay, touch my brows-

P^a'drd'inthVer/"'
"""'' '''' '="> ^"P^ '" '" '^P

Gentle-voiced she answered him. 'There is no workleft for my hands to do but to tend thee, my dear."

blame mVTti°n*.t"'' '"=" '""^ *<=• ^°" "hall not

not where it?, Th
^"^-^^ *" ">« '"'"''«• ^ knownot wnere it is. They are seek ng t now. He came herew. h two archers. He snarled Ukl a fox to fmd m"Who was this, Baptist ? Was it Lethington >

'

knowSeCm ^s'^^:!^^
^^^ "'-• ««= '°-<^ ^at

50a
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She said, ' Fleming too ?
•

'—— I fought. They tried to make me tell them where
I had hid it. They lifted and threw me. I am hurt—
cannot move. Oh, they will have it now."

' Rest, my dear, rest. Think no more o it. i'hey have
all but me." Out of the heart of this poor i. mielcss youth
she was to learn good love ; but to learn it only to know
Its impossibility. Not for her now, not for her ! Not so
could she ever have loved ; no ! but she could be kind
She stooped her head over him and breathed softly
through the dark— 'and I, Baptist, am yours if vou
will."

' '

He sighed. ' Oh, that it were possible I That night
when you looked back—that night you let me take
remember you of that ?

'

She knew his thought and all his heart. Her own
were at leagues of distance : but she could not now refuse
him kindness. She stooped her head lower towards his
and whispered, ' Baptist, can you hear me ?

'

' Yes, yes.'

• My last gift— all I have left : yours by right. Do you
hear me ? Listen— understand. I am yours now— I am
forsaken by all but you.'
He moved uneasily, sighed again. ' Too te, too late •

I lie dying here.'

She leaned down yet nearer; he felt her warm breath
beat upon him— quick and short and eager. ' If I die this
night, and if thou die, I will love thee first.'

' Ah I
'
said he, • I know very well that you desire to love

me now.'
' How knowest thou, my love .'

'

' By the way you lean to me, and by other things.'
She said, ' You are well schooled in love.'
' Not so well,' he answered

;
' but I am well schooled in

you, my Queen.'
' Prove me, then— desire of me— ask— take. I shall

never deny thee anything.'
Again he said, ' Too late, too late. Vou cannot— and I

he dying. Yet, since the dead can do vou no wrong, let
me lie here at rest, that I may die loving' you.'
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and undonf She co'vered he'r
1,„"'°*'=''

-"r
''"''"«""''

arm. -What is it ^ Who co"',, P"
*"" "" "°-'^''

horses bronlthiVa" ^°Ms Jr''«'-y" ' it " I. I have
I must talce the road •

'""*""<= «° be going. You and

•K;;,:!^.ri^';-"'X''"ta.e™esoUt.r
'You order me? By whose warrr,, t ,'Hy the Council's. I„ the name of the Prince

heri.'
" '"'^-"^ '"« y°" '"'• I cannot go"Tan, alone

-rr^Huf-Je^'-mt.^'L^^Si:^':- -''" --^ ^Peed.

.

}f ' ""^f^se you - if I command - ?

D:7orta\°e" me\tdsaT^ I'^'T ')' '^'^"^ "' *•>«•'

die here sooner ' ^~ y°" *'°"« ' No. but I will

wi«;X'c:S?fte L;;df" -^'"^'^ 'o^"- '^^iesty.

gol'^you " "'^"-
• '

*"-'' y-. Lord Sempi.l : I ,ii,

He^w'oEviTaken he?'- *'''il''
''^^"« '^'^-^- he held,

pulled against hTm ' I 1«v^^
'''"" ""'^ '"ere, but that she

XT -•- ^ Mi^^Te7mrp-; fiLT^.

-

™d";;A?critoTir^?s'^i^™^'r^/--h^
also— take me.' ^ ' ^^ * prisoner

^.^""'v??
"'^" ' ^^y^ Lindsay

:
' unlikely '

She withdrew her hand from sWl"s ^'eave, stooped
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over the fading lad and kissed his eyes. • Adieu, my truest
love and last friend— adieu, adieu f I have been death to
ail who have had to do with me.' She kissed him once
more.

' Sweet death,' said Des-Essars.
'Come,' she said to Lord ScmpiU, and gave him her

hand agam. He ied her away.
Des-Kssars fell his length upon the floor. She would

have turned back to him ; they hurried her forward bctwefn
tnem.

The door shut upon Queen Mary.



EPILOGUE

WHEREIN WE HAVE A GREAT MAN GREATLY MOVED

f7nm T^^
"'^' *•"" ^^^ ^'^ °f "^"^"y- '" F«nce, received

rhnTi p"'*'"^"^:-'' "•="' °"' '° '"'" the news thit he w«chosen Regent of Scotland, he bow^d his head in a vervtate y manner and said little more than Sirs, I shallstrivein this as m all things to do the Lord's will ' He added

d"e laratiZ'^**"'" "^'^^J
?"'""'•='= °^ '"'p'*^ so proper a

fhrl^^lT' 5^ '«J"»'"ed invisible to his friends fo^thohree or four days he needed to be abroad
; and when he

^eh°t iL'sHIlT*"' "r"^'^ '" "«"« and most y by

o sue™., .. hi K ^° K
'° '."P.^'Part. As secret in his hourof success as he had been in those of defeat, admirable ash.s sobnety may be. we must make allowknce"7or themortificabon of a learned man. Mr. George Buchanan whohavmg laboured to be of the heralding pfrty. found himse?f

bodv
"wl!T °i •?,'"

°' ""r^^ afcSunt'^'than any "thebody. Was the chilly piety of such a reception as mv lordhad vouchsafed them all the acknowledgment he cTred toadmit of ancient alUances. of sufrerings%hrred, of hopeskept alive by mutual fostering ? Could a man look forwardto any community of mind in the future between a pT^^ce

WenZf
"^ "°'

r''«"i''=
^'' °^^ f^-^""" ''"d those same triedfnends frozen by such a blank reply to their embassaee ?Mr Buchanan urged these questions upon his felbw wftV

wL^'rh'".e"'°f-"'''"i-"''^^«"-'"dfineph^^^^^^^^^
tMni.

less latinity than the learned historian had Ithink more phlegm. When Mr. Buchanan, fretfillv exclaiming upon the isolation of his new master, went o^n to
see
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concern himself with poor Scotland's case, and to musealoud upon King, Log and Stork, Sir James twidd°ed hi!humb.; when the humanist pausid loi a r"p y he got 1GeordMj. my man.' said Sir James, my counse to yo^ Uto bide your good time, and when that time comes to ca'canny,
, have it familiarly. Remember you°That when

our" 'HTHl ',>th'""'K"'ry
»' "" marriagldoor of Log"our late Kmg, although he never stinted his largess (butrewarded you, in my opinion, abundantly), he had no notion

in the world what you were about, and (is I belicverpaM

you will be heard by our new gracious lord, and late or soonrecompensed He too will desire you to stop, my m^not b, cause he does not understanH you, but because heunderstands you too well. Mark my words now '^hi!was a cunous prophecy of Sir James's, in one sensecuriously fulfiled In tfie very middle of his oraUon ?heorator was desired to stop by the subject of it
Not unUl the Regent was in Edinburgh did a chanceK '^'

i!
^'- ?.""='"'"^" °f declaiming any of his

bt -f lu"' ^ " ''^"'' *^^ "° f''"" °f Mr. Buchanan'swho. If abhorrence of the old order and acceptance of ?henew expressed with passion at all times of the da" canentitle a man to notice, should certainly have had it befoV"Some indeed, think that he got it by insisting upon having
it; others that he proved his title iy exhibifing theSof a remarkable work which afterwards made some st^r inhe world: he was, at any rate, summoned to th,e Castle

tori" m'J?'"^'' °/ "i'=
^°"^ ^«K«"' °f Scotland, of the

the Lairfs oTV^"^*^""^'//""^'.'
^^8y"' *»<» Lindsay ofthe Lairds of Grange and Lethington, and of others too

or".Hnn°?
'" "'^^^"'^'^^ allowed to deliver himself of anoration, long meditated, in the Ciceronian manner.

Pnll °xT" *^' "^'Shty. the theme worthy, the orator
equal. 7a«to mo/ts erat was the burden of his discoursewherein the late miseries of God's people were shoTr;
clearly to be. as it were, the travail-pangs of the auZ"mother of new-bom Scotland. From^hfse, by a sen"es ofcircuits which it would be long to follow,' he pS °oconsider the Hero of the hour; and you may be sure tha
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was so finely cloaupntth^ .u ' * Peroration which

you have'aU;/%7^^e1 /nX,^^^^^^^^
one who, like the nightin^al rth.f^l ^ ^P^IS^''^

^^^''^^'^

by your mirmd^^i^!^
/^h'iff^h^^^^^^^^^^^^

'g"" th-gs

we have prevailed nTI^ ^•- .
Conscript Fathers,

plough lestTapIv theW r/'"'!"."^'"'' *° 1"i' ^is

Wcome to succour nt.h P?™'"=''; ''"' *i'h h™
pecuUar-to^Ko ."eL'^h":: t^'ToL^'J^'h hThii^
eVeTeTnarduf ren?,i^r«we find it resnect Trn^ P r "P^'^' Austerity whenas
spect, above alf the t../J^r' "'^'P^'^' Abnegation, re-

of true relirionT thU ^ "•
^"'^^"'^ ^"'^ '''^ "•»*"
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in innocency," and said well, having some need oi th-

s^ "But?:fl1?' ^^"''T'
'"'.^ --" hath the mho^said But I w 11 keep my hands innocently clean, lest at

ZUZ^'^^T^ll^' "^ -'^ ' ^^^^'" O wisell

Irrepressible applause broke in upon this peroration

mov^^H^' u't J^^ '^"^^^ *^« °''s«^«d be Clymoved. He had covered his face with his hand
; he couldnot bear (It was thought) to hear himself so open y praTsedWhen silence was restored, in obedience to his lifted hand

Z-t'n^ T'*^ ''^u^"'*^-
""' '^'<^- 'I thank you Mr-Buchanan, for your honourable and earnest words ; nonethe less honourable in yourself in that the subject of your

reMn%h/"",°';*''?
°' "'^"'- A'^=' *hat can a ma/

d"

set in the midst of so many and great dangers, but keephis eyes fixed upon the hope of his calling? He may
hn^f ^^T^ *""•'*" '" "'^ *>«"' ^"'' affections, grievous

™inf K . u^
conscience, grievous languors of th^ .'ill and

f^™=.;H K
^"P"", "^ ^'""^- ^'' ^y^^ "e ^t to look

i^u k^ -f
""°' ^'together perish. Yourself, sir, whosegodly office It is to direct the motions of princes and

?TT'"'iv''^' ^^^u
""^'^^ '^ •°'^««'* the way, the truthnd the life, can but add to the obligations which thisyoung (as new-born) nation must feel towards you bycontinuing me steadfast in those things for which youpraise me. I am touched by many compunctious thorns

—

I cannot say all that I would. I have suffered long and

TnouTf ~.' feel myself strangely -I am not strongenough as yet So do you, Mr. Buchanan, so do you tlme-ward that I may run, sir; and that, running- please theLord and Father of us all -that, running, I may obtain.'

It was felt on all hands that more would have been a
superfluity. Mr. Buchanan was very ready to havecontmued

;
but my Lord Regent had need of repose ; and

t^L .
'^°''°°

T^^^ "'^ ^^''t of their lordships thatthey go to supper : which was agreed to, and so done.

THE END
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